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I
T is»generally known' to thofe who are moll

ctmverl'ant wfth the materials of legal litera-

ture, that a confirierable porticTn of the labouts of

many eminent Lawyers offormer times remain in

a gr«at.meafurc ufelefs to the purpofes ofihftruc-

tiqn and ^improvement, fbr want of l*eing dif-

fufed by means of»the prcfs, fo as to Tneet the

jnore general nptice of the Profeffion. Some
Treadles of acknowledged Excellence, and of

great authority, which ha^e formerly promoted
the ffudy of the Lavf*, and which have been

o<»cafionally ccailulted and relied upon* in the

competition of feme of the moil authentic booKs
* in that fcience, are now loll ; and others, which

at this time ferve to adorn iIk; libraries and to.

gratjfy the curiptiry of their pollellors, may,
piobably fpom the fame caufe, be wholly loft,

or “remain ufelefs to polletity. lniiances of this

kind occur frequcntly^in going over the books
• *"• '

m .

A Reading on the important flatutc, Wclhn. H. c. i\

l)e Donis Conditionahbus® by Sir Thomar Littleton, author
of thf #Treati& onf Tentfres, quoted by Lord Coke in his*

Comrrfcntary" as extant in his timcT may probably be found
In fume of our public libraries and would b* a tteiirabls

acqulfition.

A 2 of
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of Reports now printed, wherein appears^

that authorities formerly extant in folemn de-

ciiions* of the courts* and accordingly quoted

in fupport of later determinations, are now no
'

linger to be found, from the very imperfect

manner of co'dc^ing; the Law Annals or Year

m Books, which, by vyhatgver authority tJ^ey may
have originally been compofed, are come to

our hands in a very imperfect and mutiiated

flaw, notwithftatttling the very ample mateiials

which our public libraries afford of fupplying

the deficiencies *. * * •

Among other inftatfees it is to b<? icgretted,

: hat a great part of the learned competitions ot

that venerable ornament of the.law I ,ord H A i. n.

liave never yet re'ached tjie hands of the Pub-
lic -p ; a reafonable hope may however be en-

tertained from the general eftirnation in which

his waitings are held, and the hands in which

feme of them are faid to remain, that they will

hereafter^enlarge theftock of legal learning, and

. extend the reputation of their author. And,
without recurring back to former times, it

mufl neccilaiily happen under the pVefent jvant

of regulation for an authentic and a conti-

tnred publication of the.' Adjudications of our

• * A con fideruble Uries of Law Annals, particularly of
Edw. III. wanting in the printed coition nf the Year Books, is

extant in a very fair MS. in the 1 iitier-dVmpIe library.

+ Several valuable Vl’rafts of rl *i > Author* havft been
lately Tli.ide

#public in Mr. H/rgu Ait’s Collect iom of
L a w m

l'ft a ci s. —

^aurta
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Courts of^aw, that many important authorities

will he left to float on the uncertayi furface of

tradition, which might pfb\e of general ‘utility

* and*advantage, if ptopeiiy recorded.

fli is Publication is therefore intended to fup*-

* ply, in Lome degree, a* repofitory* ‘for the pre-

fcrvatioti of fitch po«tionsj*of fcatteied liters-
,

ture as .relate to opr Conftitution and form of

Coveminent, tht Theory and Pradlice of the

l .'W, the Jurifdfelion of th# feveral Counts,

and of fuch Authorities and Determinations of

the Court*. as have wholly eleaped the •atten-

tion of our .Reporters, or which are but flight-

ly or impprfcdlly i^corded in their boiJks ; with

or her fpccial Arguments and Opinions in Cafes

of difliculty and importance.* Of all thefc the

piefcnt Vokime will, it is*prefumcd, be found

to contain infiances of*fufficient weight and con-

ftquence to recommend it to "the attention of
the more fludious and intelligent part of thft:

profeiTion, and to convey its own apology for

extending the materials of the.lawyer’s library.

The numerous acceihons of Law Books which
• . * 9 .

arc daily created by*the accumulation of new
flattftcs, with**the many determinations upon
tlicirf, Snd the rules .of court* regulating, the

practice therein* necefrarily deAtand the attei*-’„.

tion of the modern lawyer, to whom it is found*

to be elfencially ufeful to be apprifed of the

mean/ of* knowledge in thft feveral branches
of the law, which are thus occaflonally /up-
plied by the labour and induflrv of thofe, who*

•
.

• »
have



PREFACE.
have applied their talents to the pprpofes o{

fucli information. This intelligence, we ap-

prehend, is more particularly defirable to thole

who relide at a diftance from the Courts at

"yVcftniinfter, and
t

, in the fevcral dependencies

of our government abroad, for whofe more'

peculiar information therefore our Register
of Law Publications is calculated, by
pointing out, every Term, al) fuch new publi-

cations, accompanied with a general accpunt

(where it feems neceflary) of the contents and

mode -of treating each lubjedt ; witlv luch other

particulars as may enable every one tp form a
previous opinion of any purchase he jpiay think,

proper to make. This, though a lccondary ob-

ject of our plan, we prefume to hope, will prove

a defirable part of i*. It remains only to afi-

fure our Readers, that from rhe approbation

and Qommunications which our Undertaking

has met with in rhe courfe of the ieveral Peri-

odical Publications of which it confiffs, we are -

become poiTeffed of Original Materials for fevc-

ral enfuing volumes.

C O N-
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L CASE of the Commendax^ befor# the Privv.
* •Council, in i6.*Jac. r.

% # •* Page i

IL Vindication of the Juimsdictijcw of tH£
CouR’f of Chancery, with fhe Judgment given by

King James on Ofcation of the Controverty between

Lonft> Chancellor Ellesmere and Lord Coke:
• * • So

III. Lord Chief Justice Reeve’s Instructions to

his EPHft^ concerning the Study of the Law’ 79
JMh Sir Jj\mrs Marriott*® Argument *in giving

Judgment in the Court of Admiralty in the Cafe

of the Ship Columbus 82

V* '1.Hie Duke of Newc astle's ^Letter to Monfieur

fvdiCHELL, in Anfwer t<* the Prussian Memorial*
refpefting the Capture of Veflels ai^d Property belong-

ing to Neutral Power® in*Time^of War 1 29
VL An Argument of Lord Bacon, when Arjomey

General, on the Writ Dl Rlge Inconsclto, in th£

Calc of the Grant of the Oificc of Superfc<leas in the

Common Pleas, 13 James I.
# 168

VII. Case on the Validity of Equitable Reco-
veries, with the *Opi/ii©iti> of feveral eminent Counfel

the rtfon m 214
.VIII. JL)^ N ion s of ft-vtial eminent Counil! on the Ca&

of L(;rb Clive’s Jagi^re *246

IX. Lord HauAPaef ace to Roi.le 5

s Abridgment
263

"

X. Case of Perrin
#
£nd Blake in the Kn-o’s

Bfn%% with th»Arguments of ttoe Judges therein 283
XL Case of tiie Duchess of Kingston's
made in France, with the Opinion of Monfieur

* Tarbrt thereon •
* 323

XII- Caj*



content's,

XII. Case o«^ Brt kworth and Thirkj£ll in K. B-

on a Casein Replevin, referved at the Affizes for

Cambridge, 25 Gred. 3. Page 332
XIII. Case oh Wiljloughby and Willoughby in

,
Chancery, on Priority of Mortgage Debts 337

XIV. Reading on the Law of Uses, by See jean-i*

Carthew, at NE\y Inn, Michaelmas^ 3 Wil-
liam and Mary 369

XV. Case of Bagshaw and Spencerin Chancery,
22 Geo. 2. 378

XVI. Case on the Operation of the Statute of

Uses, with the Opinions of Mr. Booth, and other

learned Counfcl, thereon * 42

1

XVII. Select Cases determined in Chancery, t#
Lord ,Hardwicke, on the Statute of Mort-
main 433

XVIII. Decree of Lord Chancellor Northing-*
ton in the remarkable C;? re of Norton v. Reilly
ts* aL

'

458
XIX. Case of West v. Erissey in the Exchequer,
Trin. 1726.

1

463
XX. Case of Atwood v . Eyre in Chancery, on

quafhing a Signijuavit 468
XXI. Case on Devise ok Real and Personal
Estate, with Mr. Pkere Williams’s Opinion 473

XXII. Observmions on the great Expence of profe-

euting Suits at Law, with a Plan propoAng a

Remedy 476
XXIII. Case of Elizabe/h Dunn on a Trial for

• Forgery 481

Register of Law Publications from Hilary
Term 1788, to Easter Term 1790 — — [ij

Trinity Term, 1790 — — — — — [13)
Michaelmas — *790 — — — — — [19}
Hilary — — 1791 — — — — — [27]



To CORRESPONDENTS.
> «

IVE feelereat pieafurc in making our' acknowledgments

for the fenitral communications zuhict? have been alrectdy re-

ceiveJ, ancl for the aJTuVanccs of further favours towards

enlarging our Jlock of*original materials, which we have

met with fromJeveral refpedtable Genti&ncn in the profejfidfit

who have exprejjed their intention of promoting this Publi-

cation . # p 4 • *
"

Ti otir Cojyefpondent A. Z. w!mo makes us the offer offame

papers on conjlitutionalfubjecis of lazu of the time ofJames I,

we Jhall be much obliged by the communication of thcm\ but

as probably fotnc amorig them will be fojind already in pri:cty

arul as it is our intention to*be very /paring of infertion of

fuch articles, it will be proper to ?nakefu$h a /election as will

bejl anfwer the purpojes of original information and general

injlrutlion

.

• •
.

Our TVell-wiJher at Cambridge, who is particular ly de-

firous of the opinions and arguments of Counfcl on difficult

points of law, will, we trujl
, be difpofedJo give us additional

credit for the very valuable materials of that kind with

which we havg been /avoided in the preft*nt publication, as

well /ms for others, which are in preparation to be brought

•forward. 9
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C A S%E of CO^MME n'd A M S.
• # •

THE following Paper contains an account of a Jlngular

pajjagem thchijlory ofXur judicature, and the adminijiration

of jujiice+ In the Case of CommeStdams, io.. Ja. *.

which is reported in Hobart l4p> under the name of Colt

and Glover v^rfus the Bifhop of Coventry and •Litch-

field, /«^lVfo<jr 398. and 1 » Rolk 451- fome pojktons were

laid Mown by Serjeant ChThorne, which were rtprefented

to his Afajcjty by Dr. BiJfon, then Bijhop of 'W'inchcfter,

as^ey^f injurious to th? King9
s prerogative \ namely,

thmt the

!Ty'ftnJIation of Rijhops was cwtrarj to the canon law\ Jo-

conilly, that the Kin? had no power to grgnt Cominendams
0 0 *

but in cafe of ncccjjity
,
which neccjfitj could never happen, be-

caufe no man was bound to keep up hofpitality beyondhis*n\eans *

James, ever jealous of his prerogative, took alarm at tbefe
9

dangerous doctrines \ and determined not tofujfcr anyfurther

argument upon points fo nearly concerning his royal dignity,

diy e£lcd his then Attorney-general, Sir Francis Bacon (who

feems To have £tied as hig mpiincipal advljer in this ?nea-

fui e)
, 9icfgnify his+pkaj'ure to the Lord Chief JiJUce, Sir

L-dward (i>ke, that he held it neccjfary himfclf /heaid be

i'onfultcd
, before the Judges precededfarttyr in the atgument,

which was loon to be had in the Exchequer Chamber.

The following account is the proceeding in the Council, and

isfupport'd to' be drawn up by Sir Francis Bacon hinfef,

not oydy /iom
m
the mcfiiion he makes, iifa letter to Sir GeOr^e

Villiers, of a draught he had madefor that puvpofc, big. as

may befufpctiedfrom theJlyle and manner of it. A copy of
this tra£?has already been printed very incorrctlly in a quarto
% V ol. B * volume



-CASE OF COMMENDAMS.

voturni imjtAd, “ Letters of Sir Francis printed

170a 14.9. It has now been collated with tyfopginal

entry jtf the CounciUbook ; and is brougtn&orward to the

^notice ofperfons curious in the hijlory of the mw and!*oflaw
*proceedings

>

!Thefollowing letter , written by SirFrancis Bacoh to King

James (extrafledfrotoCaha]$ip. 72.) ,wi//bejlppen thefeene

that will be exhibited in the proceedings at the Coukcil-board

:

Sir FRANCIS BACON, the King’s Attorney,
TO THE KING, GIVING ACCOUNT TOUCHIN6 THE
Commend ams.

44 JT,MAY r LEASE YOUR MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
44 I AjVI not fwift to deliver ’any thing to your majeily

44 before it be well weighed : but now that J have informed
44 myfclf of as much as is r.ecelTary, touching this proceeding
“ of the judges to the argument uf tue cummendami., (not-
44 withlanding your majelty’s picaCure fignified by me u^on
44 vout unijefty’s comrnai* 1 nent, in prefence of my lord chan-
44 ccilor and the bi'hop of Wincheiler, to the contrary), 1 do
44 think it ht to advertife your'majefty what liatli pa^Ted ; the
44 rather becaufe 1 fuppofe the judges, lince tliey performed
“ not your commandment, have at lcaifc given your majelly

'" <t their realbns of fabs-»g therein; I being to anfwer for the
44 doing of your inajelly’s commandment, and they for the
44 not doing.

44 I did conceive that in a caufe that concerned your
44 'majefty, and your royal power, the judges, having heard
44 your attorney -general argue the Saturday before, V'ould of
44 themfelvcs have taken farther time to be a^vifed.

44 And (if I fail not in memory) my lord Coke received
44 from your majehy’s felf, as I take it, a precedent com*
44 neandinent, in Ildriry term, <that both in the rege inconfulto,
44 and in the comjrr>cndains, y/iiir attorney fhould be heard to
44 ipcak, and then ilay to be made of farther proceeding till
44 my lord had fpoken with your majelly.

44 Nevertheless, hearing that" the day was appointed for
44 the judges argument, contrary to my expectation, I fent
44 on Thuffday ir. the evening (having received Vour ma-
44 July’s commandment but the fav before in the afternoon)
44 w-Settci4 to my lord Coke, whereby I let him know, that upon
44 fome r - .*«•; : cf my lord of Winchefter (who by your cfom-
44 mandment was pi dent at the argument) of that wh.;ch palTea,

it was your majefty’s exprefs pleafure that no farther pro-
“ ceeding *
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€c ceeding fhouffi*be, until your majefly had contcrfcd with your
** judges; which your majefiy thought to haveluone at your
“ being now lail in town ; but by reafon of your many and
€€ weighty ,occailon3, your princely times would not ferve;
•• and tnat*t was your pleafure he fhould fignify fo much to

• the of the judges, wheredf his lordihip might not fail.
€t His anfwer by word to my ma^i was,•that it were good the
* fell of fhc judges underflood fo much fromynyfe If. Wherc-
ft upon I (that cannot fkill in fcruplc^in matter c>f fervice)
41 did writc^dU Friday three federal letters ofhLe content to the
** judges ofthe common pleas, and the barons of the exchequer,
€€ and the other three judges of the king’s bench, mentioning
€C in thaw 1 all my particular letter to my lord chief j lattice.

€ * This was all I did, and thought all |pd been lure, info-
•* mucK as the fame day being appointed in chancery for your
#t majelly’s great caufe, (followed by my lord Hunfdon) I writ
* K two other letters to both the chief jutliccs, to put fciicm in
* c mwid t)f srfliitiAg my lord chancellor at the hearing- And
•“ when my loud •hanccllor himfelf took fomc notice Tipon tnat
tf occAiion, openly in the chancery, that the com^iendams
44 could not ht>ld, prefcnfly after 1 heard rhe judges were
** gone about the commendams ; which 1 thought, at firil, had
“ HfecnStmly to adjourn the court ; but I heard after that they
44 proceeded to aigument. #

** In this thei redoing, l conceive ttoev mutt either except to
“ the nature of the commandmtjrit, or to the c-edence thereof;
“ both which, 1 adine myfelf, your inajetty will maintain.

* e For if they fhoulc^ Hand upfln the general ground nulti
44 negabimusy nulli thjferemm juJUtiani, it received* two <^if\*Pers :

44 the one, that reafonable and mature advice may iiot be
** confounded with delay ; and ihat they can well alledge,
tc when it pleafeth them : the other, that there is a great
“ diiference between a cafe merely between fubjedt and fuij-

“ je«5l, and where the king’s intcrell is in queftion diredlly or
44 by coitfcqucnce. As for the attorney’s place, and commif-
**

fior, it is as pitiper for hint ?o iig'df/ the king’s p
TeafUiC to

*** the judges, as for# the fecretary to fignify tne lame to the
privy council ; and fo hath it ever been. ,
44

'J'hefe tilings were a little* ftrangc, if there came no* fo
“ many of them together, as tlfc one inakvtg th£ other feem
**

lefs
#

fl range : hut vour majetty’kath fair occifions to remedy
44

all will: ail. I fay no /non* for the orettuit.
44

J was a liule plain with i*y lord Coke in thefe matters ;
* c and when his anfwer was, that he knew all thefe thing*:,——I
44 faid, ]?% coilivi never profit too mutfh in knowing himfelf
“ and his duty.”

* *

• Thefirm conduct held by the Qhlcf JuJlicc on this occafion

Vjh no tloubt
, the immediate caufe of the di[grace that (ben

B 2 cams
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' i|V
came upon him

; for on the 30th of thefam%june he was

fufpennedfrom the execution of his office ; on the 26th July,

he was ccnfurcd before the frivy Council, one of the charges

agawjl him being his conduct on this bujinefs of theCommen-
dams ; and on the 1 gth of November Sir Henry Montague
was appointed Ctyef Jujiicc in his place•

u ‘ '



jft Whitehaai, j6 Juke, 1616.

i

. present :

,

/

.Yhe KING*’s majesty.

LO. ARCHBISHOP OF£AffT

tO, TREASURER,

LO. PRIVY SEAL,

LO. STEWARD, .

L O. CHAM BJKR.L AIN,

LO.
#
VISC. FENTON,

#

LO. BIS. OF WINCHESTER,
• • •

LO. iOUCH,
m
LO. KNOLLISm

LO, CHANCELLOR,

LO. WOOT*TON,

LO^ STANHOPE,

MR. VICE CHAMBERLAIN,
MP» SECRETARY WPlNWOOD,

MR. SECRETARY LAKE,

MR. CHAN. OF THE EXCHE^.

MASTER#OF THE ROLLE5.

HIS majefty having this i^iy giaren,order for a meeting

of the council, and that all the judges, beingf tjvelve

in number, fhould be fent for to be prefent; when the

lords were (at, and the judges ready attending, his majefty

came himfelf in perfon to council, and #opened to them the

caufe of that aflembly ; which was, that he had called them
together concerning a question that had relation to no

„ private perfon, but concerning God and the king, the

jiower of Jiis crown, the ftate of his church, whereof he
was protestor ; and there no fitter ^place to handfe it,

than at head of his council-table. That’there had been a

quelHon pleaded and argued concerning commendams ; the •

proceeding wherein had been either mifreported or mis-

handledf for,his majefty, a year finge, had received adver*

tiiements concerning the caufe in two extremes : by feme,

thaf it entrenched into his prerogative royal in Ae geftera!

power o£ granting commendams ^ and by others, that the

i
9 Be doubt

a
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doubt reflolronly upon a fpecial nature of ^commendam

;

fuch as, in r^fpedt of the incongruity and exorbitant form

thereof, might be queftioned without impeaching or weaken-

ing the genera] power at all.

Whereupon his
f

majeiry, willing to know the true

ftate thereof commanded thfe lord bifhop of Wincheftcr, and

mr. iccrctary Vvhnwqod, to be prefent at the next argu-

ment, and to report the ftate of the queftion aird proceed-

ing to his majefty. But mr. fecretary Wimvood being
‘ abient by occalion, the lord of' Winchefter was only

pn feut, and made information to his majefty of the parti-

culars theieof, which his majefty commanded him to re-

port to the board. Whereupon the lord of Wincheftcr

flood up and laid, lerjeant Cbiborne , who argued the

rafe again ft the commcndams, had maintained divers pofi-

tions and afiertions very prejudicial to his mwjefty’s prero-

gative royal : as, firft, that the tranfiation of bifhops jvas

acninft the canon «!aw, and, for authority, vouched
#
the

canons of the council .of Sardis; that ih r
t king had not

power to grant cornm<_ndam$ but in cafe of nccefjity; that

the rc co:iM be no nee ^flity, bccaufe there was no need of

augmentation of litings, for no mail was bound to keep

'hofpitaliry above his means; bcfidcs many other parts of his

argument tending to the overthrow of his majefty*s prero-

gative in cafe of commcndams*
The lord of Wincheftcr having made his report, his

majefty relumed his former, narrative, letting tfie lords

know, that alter the lord of Winton
f
had made unto his

majefty a report <
r>f that which palled at the argument of

theVaufc, like in^fubftance i^nto that which had been now
made, his majefty, apprehending the* matter to be of fo

' high a nature, commanded his attorney general to fignify

his majeftys pleafurc unto the lord chief juftice, that in

regard of his majefty’spther molt weighty occaiion. 1

, and for

thatchis majefty held it necellary, upon the lord of Winchcf-

fteA report, that his majefty be iiift confulted wTith, before

thejudges proceeded toargument, therefore the day appointed

for
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for thejudgesTeguments Ihould be put off till he might (peak

of it to his majefty; and this letter of his majAty’s attorney

was, by his majefty’s commandment, openly read as fol-

lowed irt hac verba:
m

. « “ ULY LORD9

4C IT is the king's exprefs pleafure that, becaule his

majefty’s «tifne would not ferve tm have conference with

your lbrdflfip and his judges, touching the cafe of cbmmen-
dams, at his laft being in town, in regard of hiS majefty’s

*

other moft weighty occafions, and for shat his majefty hajh

held it neceffary, upon the report which my lord of Win-
chefter (who was prefent at the laft argument by«his ina-

.
jefty’s royal commandment) made to his majefty, that his ma-

jcfty*be firft confulted with ere there be any furthe^proceed-

ings by arguifient, by anf of the judges, or otherwife ; there-

fore that the day appointed for the further proceedings by

argument of the judges in that cafe be put off till his ma-
jefty’s further pleafure be known upon confulting with him;

and to that end that your lordfhip forthwith fignify his com-
mandment to the reft of the judgesJ whereof your lordfhip

may not fail ; and fo I leave your lordfhip to God’s good-

nefs.

Your lordfhip’s loving friend to command.
This Thurfday, at afternoon,, FRANCIS BACO!^.”

,

the 25th ofAprils 1616.
*

That upon this letter received, the lord chief juftice

•returned word to his majefty’s faid attorney, by his fervant,

that it was fit the reft of his brethren ftrpuld underftanti his

majefty’s pleafure, i immediately, by letter from his (aid attor-

ney to the judges, of the feveral benches ; and accordingly it
#

was done. Whereupon alt the faid judges aftembled, and

by theitJetter under«t3heir hands certified his majefty that they

held thofe letters, importing the fignification aforciaid, To be

contrary to law, and fuch as they could not yield to the

Tame by«thcir oaths \ and that thereupon they had proceeded

B 4 . at
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kt the dav, aital did now certify his majefty thereof. Whicfc

tetter of the judges his majefty alfo commanded to be open*

ly read, the tenor whereof foHoweth in k&c verba :

r

“ MOST DREAD, AND 40ST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
^ c «* * 1

<c IT may pkufe your moft excellent majefty to beted-

vertifed, that this letter
f
inclofcd was delivered*'^ me, your

majofty!s chief jufticc, on Thurfd
t
ay laft, in th^ afternoon,

. by a fervant of your majefty’s attorney general; aqd letters

of like effect were,
€
on the day following, fent from him, by

his fervant, to us your majefty’s other juftices of every of

your courts at Weftminlcer. We are, and ever will be

ready, with all faithful and true hearts, according to our

bounden duties, to ferv'e and obey your hiajclty,, and

think oiAfdves moft happy to fpond our lives and abilities

to do your majefty true and faithful fervice in this prefent

cafe mentioned in this letter. What information hath been

made unto you, whereupon 4 mr. attorney doth ground his

letter from the report ofthe bi/hop of \Vincheller, we know
Dot. This we know, that the true fubftancc of the

caulb iummarlly is this: It confiftcth' principally upon the

conftruction of two acts of parliament, the one of the 25th

year of king Edward III. and the other of the 25th year of

king Henry VIIL* whereof your majefty \s judges upon

their oaths, and according to their beft knowledge and

learning, are bound to dclivcr»:be true underftanding faith-

fullyand uprightly; and the cafes between fubjedb*, for private- >

intereft and inheritance, earneftly called on us fon juftice and'

expedition. We^hold it our,duties to inform your majefty

•that our oath is in thefe exprds words :* That in cafe any let-

* ters came unto us contrary to' lazv^ we do nothing by fitch let-

ters, but certify ycur majejly thereof
\
andgoforth to do the law

notxvitbjlamling the fane letters. Wediave advifedly con-

-iideftd o£ the faid letters of mr. attorney, and with one
cohlent do hold the fame to be contrary to law, and fiuit

mt could not yield to the fafiie by our oath ; aflhxfylly per^-

« fuadiilg 1
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ftiading ourfeWes of your majefty being tArty informal

that it ftandeth hot with your royal and jAft pleasure

give ^ay to them ; and therefore, knowing your majefty’s

zeal to juftice, and to be moft renowned therefore, we
have, according to our oaths|and (pities, at the open*day

*pfefixed#the laft term, proceeded, #and ^thereof certified

your majefty. Wefhall ever pray tcwthe Almighty for ybut

majefty, in dll honour, health and 4iappinefs, long to reign

Over tis.
• •

Your moft humble and faithful

fubjedtf and fervants, •

EDW. COKE,
.HBNR.Y HOBART,
JLAWR- ^I'ANFELD,

P. WAR^URTON, •

GEO. SNIGGE,
*"jXmes ALTHAM,
Tc*jcants'-Inn , zjtb of slpt il.

EDW. BROMLEY,
JO. CROKE,
H. fWINCHE, ®

JOHN DODDRIDGP,
AUGUSTINE NICOILS,

ROBERT HOUGHTON.’r

I6#6.

His majefty having confuicred of this letter, did by his

princely letters return anlwer,' reporting himfelf to their

owta knowledge and experience, what princely. c£re he

had ever had, fince his coming to the crown, to have ju-

ftice duly adminiftered to his iubjedts with all poflible ex-

pedition; and how far he was from ensiling or delaying of m

juftice^ where the intereft of any private party wras quef-

tioned; but on the othc^ fide exprefling himfelf, that

/“where the cafe concerned the high powers and preroga-

tives of Ms crown, he would not endure to have them

wounded through the fides oifci private p^rfon ; admonishing

them alfo of a cuftom lately’entertained of a greater bold-

nefe, to dilpute the high points of his majeftv’s prerogative,*

in a popular and unlawfq}*liberty of argument, more than

in former tifties ; Otid making then* perceive alfo how weak

and impertinent the pretence of allegation of the^r oatJi wtfs

-flTa cafe "of this nature, and how well it miglit have been

4pared ; \vith many other weighty points in the laid let-

• • ter



CASE or COMMENDAMS-

fer contained : which letter alfb, by liis ftiajefly’s com-

mandment, ^as publicly read in here verba :
r

« JAMES REX.

« TRUSTY and \yell-be*pved counfellors, and trufty and

well beloved, grtet you well- We perceive* 1 by ydu^’

letter that you conceive the commandment given you

by our attorney general, in our name, to have4 proceeded

upon wrong information; but if ye lift to remdmbei1

' wh3t

princely care we have ever had, -ftnce our coining to

tfcis crown, to fee -juftice duly adminiftered to our fub-

jedls with all poiliblc expedition, and how far we have

ever been from urging the delay thereof in any fort, ye

may fafelj: perfuadc yourfclves, that it is no fmall reafon

that moved us to fend you that dire&ion. Ye might

very well have fpared your labour in informing us of the

nature of your oath; for although we never ftudied -he
common law of England, yet we are not ignorant of :ny

points which belong to ll king to know. “We are there-

fore to inform you hereby, .that we are for from crof-

fing or delaying any thing which may belong to the intcreft

of any private party in this . cafe; but we cannot be cbn-

tented to fuffer the prerogative royal of our crown to be

wounded through the ndes of a private perfon. We have

no
c
care at all which of the parties fhall win his procefs in

this cafe, fo the right prevail, and that juftice be trul^ admi-

niftered; but, upon the other {>art, we have* reafon to fore-

fee that nothing be done in this cafe which may wound our'1
:

prerogative in general ; and therefore, fo that we fnay be lure

'

that nothing fliall he debated Among ft you which may con-
cern our general power of not giving commendams, wc de-

fire not the parties to have an hour’s delay of juftice; but that

our prerogative fhould not be fopunded in that regard, for

all times hereafter, upon pretext of private pafties^ntereft,

we Vent you that direction ; which we account to be
wounded as well if ft be publicly difputed upon, as if any fen*.

tencL-were given againft it. *We are therefore to&dpioniilT

*
< yoR
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ydu, that fincc the prerogative of the crown balh been more

boldly dealt withall in Weftminfter-hall, during the time

of our reign, than ever it was before in the reigns of divers

princes immediately preceding us, we will no longer en-

dure "that popular and unlawful liberty ; and therefore

-vrere w^juftly moved to fend you that diction to forbear

to meddle any further in a cafe of (blender a nature till we
had further thought upon it. W* have caufe indeed to

rejoicfc of your zeal for4he fpeedy execution ofjuftice, but

we would be glad thaj; all our good fubjefts might fo find

the fruit thereof, as that no pleas bcfoie you were of older

date than this is. But as to the argument which you found

upon your oath, you give our pre3eceflors, who firft/ounded

tharoath,"a very uncharitable meaning, in pervqjrting their

intention and zeal to juftice, to make a weapon of it to ufe

againft theii^fucceflbrs.* For although your oath be, that

y°iL (Jiall not delay juftice between any private parties

;

yej was it not meet that the king fhould receive harm
thereby before 4ie be forewarned thereof. Neither can you

deny but that every term you will, out of your own
diferetions, for reafons knowi* unto*yoiT, put off either the

hearing or determining of any. ordinary caufe betwixf pri-

vate perfbus till the next term following.

u Our pleafure therefore is, who are the head and foun-

tain of jufticc under God in our domftiions, and we, gut

of our^abfblute authority royal, do command you, that

you forbear to* meddle a*i£ further in this plea till our
/Coming to the town, and that out of our own mouth you
•may hear «ur pleafure in this bufinefs. Which we do jonly

out of the care we have, t\at our prerogative may not

receive any unwitting and indiredl blow, and not to hinder

juftiefe to be miniftered to any private parties, which no
importunities fhall perfuade us to move you in ; as only

for the avoiding of\inreafonable importunities of fuitors in

their own particular, that oath was, by our pr«dece^ors,

.^darned to be miniftered unto you. So wc wifh you
heartily, toll to fare.

*

K Post-



« Postscript. You fhall, upon the receipt of this Our

letter, call our attorney general unto you, who will inform

you of the particular point's which we are unwilling, ftiould

be publicly difputed of in this cafe.”
c

f

This letter Hbeinl* read, his majefty refortetf to taker

into his confideratioif the parts of the judges* letter and

other their proceeding \n that caufe, and the erPors therein

committed and contained ; which*errors his mdjefty did fet

forth to be both in matter and manner. In mattef, as well

by way of omijjiou tls commijfion.

For omijpon, that it .was a fault in the judges, that

when they heard a counfellor at the tyar grcftime to

argue againft his majefty’s prerogative, which in this

cafe wa% in effe£t his fupremac)^ they did not interrupt

him, and reprove fharply that loofe and bold courfe of

disaffirming or impeaching tilings* of fo high a "ilJfciirc

by difcourle; efpecially fince his majefty hath obfeiHxd

that, ever fince his coming to this crown, the popular-

fort lawyers have berp the men that moft aftrontedly, in

all parliaments, have trodden upon hfc. prerogative; which

being moft contrary to their vocation of any men, fince

the law nor lawyers can never he refpecied if the king be
not reverenced, it^ therefore beft became the judges, of

any, to check and bridle fuch impudent lawyers, 'and in

their fcveral benches to di(gr£<jc them, that bcar*fo lktle

refpecfc to the king’s authority and prerogative. TJiat kk^
majefty had a double prerogative; wliereof the ^ne was or-*

dinsfry, and had relation t<j his private intcreft, which
might be, and Was, every day difpufed in Weftminftcr-

hall ; the other was of a higher nature, referring to his fu-

preme and imperial power airtl^ fovereigntv, -which ought

not to be difputed or handled in vulgar«argumcnt : but that

of 15te tlje courts of the common law were grown fo vaft

and tranfeendant, - as they did both meddle with the king/**

prerogative, and had incroA:hed upon all other fcpurts pf

juftiew,
,



juftice, as the*%igb commjfion, the council eftablifhed in

Wales, and at York, the court of requefts.

Concerning that which' nyght be termed commijjion,

his majefty took exception to the judges’ letter both in

matter and form. For matter, h Js majesty did plainly demon-

flr^te, thfct whereas it was contained#in tlit judges’ letter,

that the fignification of his majefty’^ pleafurc, as aforefaid,

was contra?y to law, and not agreeabfe to the oath of a judge,

that could i?ot be. 9
m

Firs'?, for that the putting off* the hearing, or pro-

ceeding upon juft and ncceflary caufts, is no denying

or delaying of juftice, but wifdqm and maturity of pro-

ceeding.; and tljat there cannot be a more juft and n£cellary

•caufc of ftaywthan the confultingpwith the king where the

caufe*concerns the crown; and that the judges did Waily put

off caufes upon lighter occafions. Likewiie his majefty

clid-tMire to know of V\c judges how this calling them to

cortfult with him was contra,^ to law, which they never

could anfwcr unto. ,

Secondly, That it was So bare fuppofition or furmife

that this cafe concerned the king’s prerogathe, for*that it

had been directly and largely difputud at the bar ; "and the

very difputing thereof in a public audience, is both dange-

rous and dj(honourable to his majefty.
#

Thirdly, That the manner of the putting off which

the kin* required, was not infinite, nor for long time, but

,l£fipundcd upon J?is majefty’s weighty occafions, which \vere

^lotorious; by reafon whereof he could npt fpeak with the

judges before the argument ;*and that there was a certain

expectation of his imjefiy’s (peedy return’at WhitfiintiJc ;

and likewife, that the cafe had been fo lately argued, and

could not receive judgment till Fader term next, as the

judges thcmfclvcs afterwards ccnfcftld.

And laftly, Becaufc there was another juft caufe oftib-

jfcgfc for the two chief juft ices, for that they ouglft to

have afil^tcd the lord chancellor the fame day in a ^rreat

c^uife of the king’s^ followed by t^c lord Hunfdon againft

rbs
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. fe*

the lord William Howard in chancery ; which caufe of the

king’s* fpecially being fo weighty, ought to have had pre-

cedence before any caufe ^etwixt party and party.
0

Also, whereas it was contained in the judges’ letter,

that the cafe of the cqminenflams was but a caufe of private

intcrelt betweeiypartl? and party, his majefty (hewed plainly

the contrary, not only'by the argument of ferjeant Chiborne,

which was before his commandment, but by th6 argument

of the judges themfelvcs, namely, .juftice Niiolls^ which

was after ; but fpecially, fmee one ofethe parties is a bifhop,

who pleads for the 'tommendam by virtue of his majefty’*

prerogative.

Also, whereas it was contained in the judges’ letter that

the parties called upon them earneftly for juftice, his ma-
jefty copceivcs it to be but a pretence; ’urging them to

prove that there was any felicitation by the parties for ex-

pedition, otherwife than in an ordinary courfe of attend-

ance, which they cduld nevej^ prove.

As for the form of tne letter, his majefty noted that it

was a new thing, and very undecent and unfit for fub-

je<fts to difebey the Ling’s* commandment; but moft of all

to prbceed in the mean time, and to return to him a bare

Certificate : whereas they ought to have concluded with the

laying down and reprefenting of their rcafons modeftly

uqto his majefty. Why they (hculd proceed; and fo to have
fubmitted the tune to his princely judgment, expecting to

know from him, whether they^hud given him f<itl»fa<5tion.

*

After this his majefty’s declaration, all thejudges fell

upon tbeir knees rmd acknowledged their error for matter

of form^ humbly praying hi$ majefty ’s gracious favour,

and pardon for the fame.

Lut for the mutter of the letter, the lord chief juftice

of the king’s bench entered into a defence ^thereof; the

effect whjrjof was, that the ftay required by his majefty

was a delay of juftice, and therefore contrary to law

the jfldges’ oath; and that tfle judges knew wcll®^nongft
thcqalelves diat the cafa (as they meant to handle it) dkl

not
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not concern h!l majefty’s prerogative of grafit of com-
mendams ; and that if the day had not been held by the

not coijiing of the judges, the fait had been difeontinued,

which hacf been a failing in juftice; and that they could

not adjourn it, bccaufe mr. attorney’s letter mentioned

• ncPday certain, and that an adjournment jriuft always be

to a day certain. •

Un^o v^iich anfwer^of the chief juftice his majefty

did rcply^ that for the faft conceit it was mere fophiftry,

for that they might in their diferetions have prefixed a

convenient day, fuch as there might have been time for

them to confult with his majefty before the fame, and that

his rnaj efty» left ®that point of form to themfelvcs.

And for tshafr. other point, thift they fhould take upon

them ^peremptorily to dif<iprn, whether the cafe concerned

the king’s prerogative, without confuting with his majefty

firft^and informing his princely judgment, was a thing pre-

pofferous; for that they ought* firft% to have made that ap-

pear to his majefty, and fo to give hirr> aiturancc thereof

upon confultation with him.
* #

And as for the maifi matter, that it fhould be agaiillithc

law, and againft their oath, his majefty faid he had (pokeii

enough before : unto which the lord chief juftice, in

effedl, had made no anfwer,* but only jnlifted upon the

former opinion; and therefore the king required the lorcl

chancellor to deliver his opjiyon upon that point, whether
thei fta^ that hacf been required by his majefty were con*

^Jifary to law#or againft the judges’ oath* #

- •

The lord chancellor flood ujl and movecVhis majefty, that

becanfe this queftion had relation to matter of law, his

majefty would be informed by his learned counTel firft, and
they firft to deliver their .opinions ; which his majefty

commanded them to* do. •

Thereupon his majefty’s attorney general gave feis

?opinion, that the putting off the day in manner as was
required by his majefty, to his underftanding, was, without

•all^R^ple
? no delay ofjuftice, nor* danger of the judges*

oath;
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eath; infifting upon fome of die reafons which his majefty

had formerly opened; and adding, that the letter he had

writ in his majefty’s name was no imperious lettej*, as to

fay, that his majefty, for certain caufes, or for caufes known
to himfelf, would Ijave tfyem put off the day, but fairly

ajid plainly exy^reffet the caufes unto them ; for that the

king conceived, upon the lord of Winchefter’s report,

' that the caufe concerned him, and that his majefty wil-

lingly would have fpoken with thepn before, hut by rea-

fbn of his important bufinels could* not, and therefore re-

quired a ftay till they might conveniently fpeak with him,

which they knew could not be long : and in the conclufion

of his Speech wifhed the judges ierioufly to conftder with

themfelves, whether they were not in greater danger of

breach of their oath by their proceeding, than theywould
have been by their ftay; for ’ that it is part of their

oath to counfel his majefty when 4:1 icy are called ^?nd if

they will proceed \n a bufinefs firft, whereupon they are

called to counfel, and ‘•will counfel him Vhen the matter

is paft, it is more than a Uranic refufal to give him coun-

fel. And fo concluded his fpeech
f

; and the reft of the.

learhed counfel confented to his opinion. '

Whereupon the lord chief juftice of the king's bench,
anfwering nothing to the matter, took exception that the

king’s counfel learned fhculd plead or difpute with the

judges; fc:*, he ildJ, they to plead before tKe judges,

and not to Jh'hute \vhh them. Whereunto the king’s attor-

ney replied, flint; he found that exception ftra^gc, for th?*

th<f kinj-’s learned counlel were hv oath and office, and

much more when they had. the king's expreis command-
ment, without fear of «.ny man’s face, to proceed or. declare

againft any the greatcit pee:* or {object of .the kingdom;
and not only any fubject in particular, bitf. any body of

fwfcjeels or perlons, were they judge*, or were they an lip-

ped or lc>wer houfe of parliament, in cafe that they exceed

the.limiis of their authority or take any thing from his ma-
jefty’s royal power or prerogative, And fo concluded,

* tW
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tKat this challenge, and that in his majefty’s pretence, Was

el wrona to their places, for which he and his fellows .did

appeal tq his majefty for reparation* And hereupon his

majefty did affirm, that it was their duty fo to do, and that

he would maintain them therein, .and tpok occafion after-

WarJfe agaiif to fpeak of it; for when tlfb lord? chiefjuftice

faid he would not difpute with his majefty, the king re-

plied, 44 that®the judges would not difpute with him, nor

(4 his leiirned counfel nyght not difpute with them ; fo,

«c whether»thcy did well pr ill, it muft not be difputed.”

After this the lord chancellor delivered his opinion »

plainly and clearly, that the ftny that had been by his ma-

jrfty required was not agai lift law, nor any breach of the

judges* oath,* and*required that the oath itfclf might J>e read

out of tfic ftatete * ; which was done by th- king’s foHcitor,

and all the wortfs thereof vfeighed and coiifidcreri- There-

upon It^ majefty and the lords thought good to alk the

Judges feverally their opinions ; the queftion being put in

this manner, [' hither if, at any turn, in a cafe depending

before thejudges, which his ?n:ijfy concci'Ord to concern him,

iitber in power or in profit, and thereupon required to confult

with them, that they Jhotildfay proceeding in the mean time,

they ought not to fay act a diugly ? 'They all (the lord chief

juilicepnlv excepted^ yielded, that they would, and acknow-

ledged it to be their dutv lb to do ; only the lord chief

juftice of the king’s bench faid for anfwcr, 44 that when
44 that calc (houl^bc, he woiiW do that fhould be lit for a
<c judgejto do:” an<J the lord chitfjuftice of the common
-jAeas, who had afientcJ with the reft, added,

*

4 that he would
44 ever truft the juftice of his*mnjefty’s commandment.”

After this was put to appoint, hi* majefty thought fit, in ref-

pe£t of the further day of argument appointed the Saturday

following for the commendams, to know from his judges

what he "i£igh* expert from them concerning the fame.

Whereupon the lord of Canterbury breaking the cgfc into

See Rtat. iS. Edward 3. ft. 4.
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fome queflions, *his majefty did require HRi judges to deal

plainly with him, whether they meant in their argument

to touch the general power of granting commendams, yea

or no. Whereupon all the {aid judges did profnile and af-

fure his majefty, that in the argument of the laid cafe of

commendams^ thejf would {peak nothing wl^ch fheruld#

weaken or draw into doubt his majefty’s prerogative for

die granting of theiry but intended particularly to iniift

upon the point of the lapfe, and, other individual points of

the cafe, which they conceived to be of a forry differing

from all other cogimendams wliich have been prafiriled.

The judges alfo went further, and did promife his

majefty that they would not only abftain from fpeaking

any thing to weaken his majefty’s prerogative
#
of -com-

mendams, but would difeiStly, and in plaift tirms, affirm the

fame, ^hid correct the erroneouc and bold ^eeches which

had been uled at the bar in derogation thereof. Alfo all the «

judges did in gcnqpl acknowledge and profefs, with great

forwardnefs, that it w^s thEir duty, if anj£ counfellor at the

bar prefumed at*any time to call in queftion his majefty’s

high prerogative ani^ regalities, that they ought to repre-

hend* them and iilence them; and* all promiled fo to do

herea ft ;r.

Lastly, the two judges which were then next to ar-

gue, mr. jufticc Doddridge and nil*, juftice Tfrltichcj open-

ed themfeivcs unto his majefty thus far, that they would in-

lift chiefly upon the lapfe, ^nd fome points of uncertainty,

repugnancy, and abfurdity, being peculiar to tliis commen-
dam; and thatjthcy would fhew their diilike j>f that whicV
h:«l been (aid at the bar fof the weakening of the general

power. And*'mr. ju&licc Doddridge faid, that he would
conclude foi die king, that the church was void and* in his

majefty*. gift. H * alfo fait!* that the king might give a
commendam to a biftiop, eitHer before or jiftei*his conic*

caution, and tL*it he might either give it him during his

liter, or^fer a certain number of years.
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The judges Laving thus far fubmittcd and declared them-

felves, his majefty admoniftied them to keep the bounds

and liijiits of their feveral courts, not to fufter his prero-

gative to 6e wounded by ra(h and unadvifcd pleading be-

fore them, or by new inventions of law ; for as he well

kJiew that the true and ancient common Jaw is the moil

favourable for kings of any law in tl^p world, fo he advifed

them to apply themfelves to the ftwfy and practice of that

ancient anAbeft law, apd not to extend the power of any

of their courts beyond their due limits, following the prece- *

dent of the beft ancient judges in the times of the beft go-

vernment ; and that they might allure themfelves that he,

for his part, in his protection of them and expediting ofju-

ftice, would wilk in the fteps of the ancient and beft kings.

And ^hereupon The gave them leave to proceed in their ar-

gument. • • *

When the judges yvere removed, his majefty, that had

forborne to afk the votes and opinionsof his council before

the judges, beoaufe he woulS nob prejudicate the freedom

of the judges* opinions concerning the £oint, whether the

ftay of proceedings that had J?een^y his majefty required

could, by any conftruCtiun, be thought to be within the

compals of the judges* oath (which they had heard read

unto them), did then put the queftion to his council

;

who all with one confent did give . opinion, that it was
far from any colour or fhadow of fuch interpretations,

and that it wag againft cpmmon fenfe to think the con-

trary ^ elpecially fyice there is no mention made in their

^oath of de]?y of juftice, but only that they Ihould not deny

ju/lice, nor be moved by any the king^s letters to db any

thing contrary to Itrft? or iujtice•
•

G\ Cant, *T. Ellefmcre,, Cane. fT. Suffolk?, E. TVorccJlcr. Lenox.

Nottingham. Pembroke. .

IV. KnolUs. —
*John JDigbye. Raphe JVitnvoode.

<
Tho. Lake. Pulk (?revilK

% JuL Ctefar. Fr. Bacon.
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THE trail which follows feems to have been written (a.t

may be collected fi om a rnote in the margin ) fomc 'time before

the death of Air . Scldcn. It has wen printed ticfore at the

end of the Chancery Reports, but z cry incorrectly i A great

*part of this trad is of the time of James I. being an etc-

c ottnt of what was done in the Privy Council, and by the

King's lea* ned Counfl, on the fhicjl'ton of the,fu i*ifdtHion of
the Court of Chancery , which orof* in 1615% during the time

of LordrYA lclmere and Lord ChiefJuJlice Coke. This dif-

putc originated fomewhat prior to the Cafe ofCommcndams,
but did not come to a conclufion till the 14th July 1616; when
the King gave his judgment they con in Council

, after having

heay d the opinions of his learned Counfcl. Among thrfc was

Sir Francis Racoir, iu*ho itppn this occafon took a had, not

only hi the open proceeding as a Law C)Jficci , but by letters of
private advi'S to his Alajcfty ; a fort of communication on

which he feemed anxious torejlhis pretenjions to the nr rit ofa

ufeful and zealousfervant of the Crown . A letter of his on

this fubjetl is to befound in the Cabala (p. 28.f which dc-

/erves perit/itL But the bettei*te follow ih% hiftory of this

tranfalfion , we Jhall here give the Cafe* in Chancery from
whence the wholc'criginated * it is the Cafe of*Courtney”

verfus Cil&nv ill,Reported in 13floor 838. 2. BuJftrodc 301.

I . Roll. 111. and in Croke James 343, which latter Keport

is asfollows:

COURTNEY versus GLrANV-ILl.
G^/IKKILL (who was committed unto the Fleet the la(l

day of Mich . Term, 1 1 Jac. for non-performance of a decree
in chancery) upon a babeas+corpus returned, the *:afe was
informed to be luch: Glauvill fold to Courtney, being h young

* gentleman.
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gentleman, a jewel, which he pretended to be or the value

of 360I. whereas in truth it was worth but zol. and three

other jewels to the value of tool.; and for his fecurity he
took a bg>nd of 600I. in the name of one Hampton, and pro-
cured an adt!on to be brought in the faid Hampton ?

s name, and
the action to be confefled, and Glannjill paid all the charges of
both parties; and the confeflion was out*)f couy in the vaca-

tion! Aftefwards Courtney , finding this efbeeit, that the jewel

was not worth above 20I. which was delivered unto him at

the rate of s6ol. exhibited his bill yi chancery for relief,

and afterwards brought a writ of error to reverie this judg-
ment, afid thP judgment yhs affirmed. Afterwards, upon an
hearing ii* chancery, thh cauie was decreed, that GLinuill

fliould take again his jewel and iool. ayd that he iliould

procure the faid Hampton to releafc and acknowledge fatisfac-
*

tion: and for not performing this coerce he was liuprifoned.

And Coke, chief juilice, faid, that this decree and imp^ifon-
inent,- being* aftcar ’a judgment at the common law, was un-
lawful, and tlyrt rfhis court ought «to relieve him ;

# and for

proof he cited a judgment, Pajc. 5 Ed, 4. rot . 35, Jjptwixt

Cobb and Mere* where Cob# procured an ad ion of debt to be
brought again!! More , and the ailion to be confeflcd by at-

torney*' -and a writ of error to be brought thereupon, and the
judgment to be affirmed; and n^l this was done in the ab-
fencc of Morey who, being beyond iein, upon his return exhi-
bited his bill in chancery to be relieved^ concerning this

practice, there being no debt due. And it was rcfolved, that

after a judgment at the common Taw he could not be rejjeved

there, but was enforced to exhibit Li, bill in parliament, tind

there \va. a fpecial ad made for Lis relief. He alfo cited an-
other precedent, Mich, 39 and 40 Ehz.. betwixt lir Moyle Finch
and 'Throgmorton, an adion was brought, and upon fpecial

verdid; the queilion being upon a leafe^for years by thj
queen, rendering rent, and for non-payment to be void. In
anno 3 Ekz,, fir Moyle Finch purchnfed the rcverfion, and en-
tered for non-payment of tlitfrent in 9 Eh And becaufe it

was rcfolvcd to be a limitation, and to he the lcafe void with-
out notice, qjid that the patentee might avo^l this leafe, and
was adjudged accordingly, and %this judgment affirmed in a
writ of error ; Throgmorton afterward*, exhibited a bill ill

chancery, complaining, that at the fame time that the de-
fault of- payment was in 9 Eltx. he did fend the rent by his

fervanr, who was robbed thergof ; which when he knew he
paid it immediately the day# after, and that the queen ac-
cepted thereof? and that he continued *he payment until the
30th EJ.x,. when the queen fold it ; and that the queen fold iflTs

a reverfion, and charged with this lcafc ; there for® it was

•
a£a*ri^ confcience that the patentee fhould avoid it. And to

* tins bill ih» Moyle Finch pleaded tlie proceedings at the CM11-
?non law, and demanded judgment, if he might now proceed

* C 3 U
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in a ecu rt equity. And all the judges'of England were
hereupon aflcmblcd, and thefe matters debated before them:
and refolvcd by them all, that although the faid bill compre-
hended much matter of equity, and there was very good caufe

lie Ihouid have been relieved, if he had complained before the
judgment obtained at the common law, yet now, having fuf-

f-red a judgment at. the common law, although it were by
way of Jefc d, he comes too late to be relieved irra court of*
equity; and cannot, now examine any pretence of equity
after a judgment at the common ].*.v. Wherefore he and all

the court held here, that the party ought to be bailed; and
thev L't him to bail until the ncAf^Tcrm, and he was then
diichurge J. / <*/. zi Ld. 4. 37. ^

It I that, hi the charges exhiltJed eigahifl the

Cliff Iwhet ui the Council, 26th July 1616, mention t* made

c: cc'ta'r. L - b zi'ci d\ fpckrn by him in th'is,cirt£ , refpcLting

tit ,. 7 *-.#/ ittji'n'i the tzvo Courts,

/tVis*-**
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A Vindication of the Judgment given by King

James in the Case of the Jurisdiction of the

Cour^ ^Chancery, That the I^ord Chancellor

Jhould not deftft to give Relief in Equity, notzvith-

Jlatiding 4any Proceedings at the Common Law,
contrary to an Opinion lately pnldijhed after the fuppofed

Author's (
Lord Cokf/s) De^th, therein form*

Errors in the Translations ami Printings of

tie SvfVTUtrfcs of 27. E. 3. cap. 1. and 4. *H. 4.

cap. 23. are*dljl altered. *

fujlu'c ejl ‘telle *j::kUus quod amqtt::m ef.

AQUESTION being railed* in tl\c court of king r
s

bench, Whether aftei*a judgment given at the com-

mon law, the chaivcry coufd in any calc* give in

equity? or. Whether it were* not debarred thereof by the

flaiutcs of 27* 3. c. 1. and of 4. H. 4. c. 23.?

Ling James, taking notice of that difference (and taking

himicif to be the judge of the iurifdiclions of his courtsof*

juftice*, did ferioufly i.d . i£ thereupon with his learned

counfei, upon
#
v.hofe opinions and ccrtific.Ut* lie cad ni\c

• 1
• 7

,

judgment, for the chancerv ; and accorc!in,;lv all things

were 111 peace. 'The chanc: ry cou.t went on I?i the

times of the lord EJ*cfi ncr*-, lord St. AiluriV, ^ord Coventry,

and all others that .vere lord keepers of the grc-i leal of*

England ever fincc as it* had formerly civile. And the

then Igrd chief ji*ft ice of the ling's be: .eh did never

queftion that judgment, although he lived many ^LT.rs

after, and was of four parliament.*, wheicir ho Lad* both

^opportunity and power to iiave done it, it he had not

• * Lord Chief luftice Coke.

C 4 known
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known that| judgment to have been giveYt according ta

jufticc, and the Jaws of the realm ; but he defilled, and

did openly profefs before ih* lords of the privy council,

that he would not maintain a difference bt^wedh tfic two

courts, nor bring it into quell ion ; whereof entry was

made in the ethnic il ]Sook 26 jfunii 1616. ,>

Notwithstanding, the publilhcr of his third and

fourth books of the Infjdtutes* finding, as it Ihauld feem,

fome old notes collected, when th^ queftion v.'as on foot

and undecided, hath taken the boldnefs to print them long

after the author’s death ; and therein hath made him to

queftion all again, by mentioning many cafes wherein di-

vers perfens had been indicled in praemunire uppn the

ftatute of 27. E. 3. for lucking relief in chancery after •

judgments given between the parties at the common Jaw i

and concluding with [
u See a privy foal to the contrary,

4C 18 Julii 1616, obtained by tlic importunity of tlur lord

<c chancellor f, being vehemently afraid. Se/l judit cindu

m

cc cji legibus, and no precedent can prevail againft an acl
tc of parliament. And befidcs, the fuppolbc! precedents
ct (which we have feen) are not auth^ntical, being moft in

tom papers, the reft of no credit” X]- "i'hus fir he, wherein.

To omit how prejudicial it would be to the whole king-

dom if that rule were infallible, that no precedent or pre-

* fcllption, tifege or cuftoin (as fome have (lad), § fliould pre-

vail againft an a<Sl of parliament, and the dill motions it might

make in men’s inheritance*, if other flatutcs fliould be fo ftood

qpon; and to omit likewife the Hide rdpedi ufed to his laid

majesty’s judgment, and the little charity flicwed to the lord

chancellor, dead, dong before,* that h- fliould be faid to

have procured that judgment by importunity, being ve~

bemently afraid,
though *tis more probable the fear was

diewhere \ yet feeing that the ‘Authority pf fuch ,an au-

Inft. 1 23, 124, 125, 4 Inn, f Lord ElldVr.ere. J 3. Iijtft. 125.

§ 4* S6,

*05
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COURT OP CHANCERY. •

thor may have given occafion, to fomc, riot only to

qucftion but to cenfure that judgment, as if it were of

dangerous confequence, becaufe the judges were not

called to it*; and that the king's learned counfel, who made

that certificate to his faid majefty, were gaat praftifers

"m chancery, and fpake for their own ends : mat the chan-

cery, when the ftatutc of 4. H. 4. was made, was no

court to ifclieve in point of equity; and the more ordi-

nary (he Aancery w>3, the more mifehief there was

:

that there is no need pf a chancery ; for the judges can,

and, in all ages, have judged in equity : ^and that the chan-^

eery is but an officina, only to prepare writs for the com-

mon la^ courts to proceed upon, &c. &c. •

In anfwcr
#
to

#
all which it will be requifite to sonfider,

P'hrst, The office, dignity, and neceflity of chancellors

and chanccry-courts antiently in other commonwealths

and kingdoms, and with us.

Secondly, The certificate of king James's learned

counfel to his laid majefty, with *the reafons therein ex-

prefTed. •
^

First, In antient^ Rome tAc prx’tors had power #by the

law Pretoria, to fupply and correct laws : Varro, lib. 5. de

Ling. Lot. A ild by the law Cornelia
j
they were puniflied

if they did not judge according to equity : Cicero
,
Phil. 2*

In the Empire it was faid to the chancellor, Fafces tibr

judicium parent,
£5’ dum juffa pratoriana fedis portare ere-

derisy ipfam qflodammodo *potejiatem reverendns ajjumis.

#
And, Persia tua*refngium fit opprejjby

*
infirmo defenfioy

prafulium allqua calamitat$ conclufo
; Jic enim pnoprie

no/lros cancellos agiiis
, fi la^orum impia \laujlra fohatis.

See’ Spclman’s GlofT. page 126. for which he citeth Caf-

fiodorus, lib. 1 %. formal. i« who wrote above 1200 years

fince. •

Besides, all kingdoms, commonwealths, principalities,

(and fubjefts alio that had jura regalia) in all Vgcs have

•}iad tfieij chanceries and chancellors* The counties pa-
•"

latufc

Two points.

Flirt point*
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latine in England* have them to this day : Chefter, Lan-r

carter, Durham, &c. The earls of Pembroke, the lords

of Glamorgan, and other lords marchers, had their

chanceries and chancellors before the rtatute ©f Wales,

27. H. 8.

But for th£<antiquhy and dignity of the chancery court,-

and chancellor of England, it is obferyed, that Wilfinus

was chancellor to king Athclftanc, (for fo he is galled in a

charter granted to the abbey of M^Jmfbury) ; t^at Turke-
tulus was chancellor to king Edivari the elder, and, to king

Edmund andEdred
( fc'ide Ingulphus ) ; Adulphus to kingEdgar*

Aldus abbot of Ely to king Etheldrcd, who did ordain and

grant, that the church of Ely fhould then and always

hold th'j dignity of chancellor in the king’s court. ( Hijfor.

Ellenf) : -that king Alfred had a court of chancery, 4. In-

ftitut. Ait of the Mirror, cap. 1. feci. 3. and cap. 5. who
faith, that ’twas ordained by king

w
Alfred in parliament,

that every man ftieuld have a writ remedial out of the

king's chancery, whichjt may be the author of that book
(Andrew Horn)' meant of

#.
Rich a courfo to fend for

the parties as was then uf-dj for if he meant writs under

feals,* as they iflujd out of the chancery in king Edward
the fecond’s time, when he wrote, clearly hp was miftaken ;

for there could be 1*0 writs under foals in king Alfred’s

days, neither he cior any of thofe former Saxon kings

ufing any ; for feals came in with the Normans. The
Saxon kings’ manner was tot fibforibc tijeir names and

crofles to charters. (Ingulphus. CamJen, 444. Selden, Titles

of Honour, 785.) Some have laid that king Edward the*

ContefTor i:fld a* leal, and Ahat his chancellor had the

cuftody of it; hut that he learned in® Normandy, having-

lived long there before he was king ; and then it muft

neceilariiy follow, that, the fofmer kings having no foals,

there was fo.ne other «ufo of a chancellor, and ofc-a court

of*chanc^ry in thofo c..y^, if there were a chancery

dirtmet from the king’s court > which cannot be fhewed

;

• * for*
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for in thofe days there were no other courts but the £be-

riff’s court in the counties, and the king's great court in

aula rpgtSy where the chief juftice of England, the chan-

cellor, and the prelates and carls were the judges; whence
only thofe remedial writs iffued. I fay, thc^i, there mud:

"Tiave been fome other ule of a chancellor «md a chancery,

than to be an officina only to feal writs and commiifions for

the law ceurts to proceed upon, when neither feals nor writs

were*ufed,#nor were tljjre any fuch courts as nowinWeft-
minfter*hall. And vghat other ufe could there be of that

court, or what could there be to denouninate diem clian^

ccllors, but (as 'tis* faid before of the chancellor under

the Ejnperors). to relieve the diftreffed, to defend the

weak, to be. a refuge for the wronged, and t<j loofe the

wicked bands wherewith the poor guiltlefs mail was op-

prefled by tHc rigor of the laws ? which is a lively defcrip-

lion of the office of the lord chancellor at this day, and for

which caufe (faith one *) a
#
chancer^ was ordained.

Mr. Lombard, fpcaking of th^ court of chancery, laith,

that whenibever tliis court erf* equity did firft begin to be a

diftinbt court, the jjower thereof Tvas always in exercife;

and bv a coinparifon of two herbs, which of thcmfehfes are

poifon, but piirtgled together do make a wholefome medi-

cine, he fheweth the neceffity of courts of equity as well

as of thofe of the law: for further pro*of hereof, it wil| fir*

_

requifi4e that we look higher, how the laws were admi-

iiiftcred in thisfkingdom fiiTformer times.

It* is apparent that in the Saxon times the ordinary

courts oijufticc were kept ip the feverarcountics an<J hun-

dreds, where the fepator or Jlderman, grRvc or flicriff, witli

the bifhop or his arch-deacon, were the judges, qucru?n

alter jura divinay alter byptana pcpulum cazcet* VuL Leg.

Edgarty tap. 5. & Leg* Canutiy cap. 16, ij. In fome

cafes the biihop wis the foie judge*; as in caujj fraiUonis

fideiy which is a cafe of breach of promife and ofetruft^ now

* Pafqeicr Rc-jl|prchcs, pag. SS. •

relieved
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relieved in chancery. Pld. Leg. Alfredi, cap. i. In fome

cafes the fenator, &c. was foie judge; in fome cafes both

were judges. Of the bahop’s power, fee Leg. Edqpard^

Confejptris, cap . 3. 5. 7. If any man found himfelf .ajgr

grieved with tVe judgments in thofe courts, he might, ap-

peal to the king himfelf. Leg. Edgariy cap. ar Netn*

'

in life regent appellate nifi quidem domi jujiitiam xmfequi

aut impetrare non pcterit\ jin fum7.no jure dotni ufgeatur ad

'

regent
,

ut is onus aliqua ex parte ' allevet pro*CocatOj &C*

which is plain, that the king will relieve him in equity

-efeer judgment, which it feemeth was done by his chan-

cellor, who always was a, clergyman in the great court

in auld^regis, ,,

William the Conqurror made an alteration in thofe

courts; for by his charter to Remjgius, the laft bifhop of

Dorchefler and firfc of 1/mcoln, he did ordain, that no
bifhop or archdeacon fhould hold arty more pleas in the

hundred, nor fhoukt bring pny caufc which concerned

the government of fouls *to the judgment of fecular men,

but that the biihops fhould judge of fuch caufes thcmfclves

in fuch places as they (hould"appoint ; ,and that no fherifl'

greve, or officer of the king’s, nor any layman (hould in-

termeddle with any laws which did belongf to the bifhop.

Vid. Leiden Not . ad Eadmer. pag. 167, 168, where many
•’authorities for that charter are cited. Yet afterwards the

biihops did continue to (it in^ the county courts, « as ap-

peared! by the laws of H. 1. cfj. and 31/* Jiut it was
not Ion,?; before they did eredl their conT* {lories by virtue0 c w

11 *

of that charter of William the fu ll ; and then the relief

r.f equity and ccxifcience in the courts ef the counties and

• hundreds ceafed, and remained after in the king’s h|ghcft

court i.v aula reris ; out of wlvch court of aula rrgis the

four courts cf Weflminftcr, thfc chancery, king’s bench,

common pleas, and exchequer, were derived ; and the

king^have* ever fince in their courts of chancery jufticed

and relieved their fubjefts fioip the rigour s*nd extremity of ,J

few,*
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ktw by the rules of equity and confcience, to which die

kingS of this land are fworn, as vrell as to do juftice ac-

cording t^ the laws. See Legeh Edivardi Confefforis, cap•

17. and king Richard the firft’s oath, in Hovdden, fo. 374,

m
and Braffcon, libt 3. cap . 9. feSf. *, 2* wflere he (aitb,

(

* that the Icing’s oath is, to judge in afl things according to

equity and mercy. And Raftell has the fame in French*

in, his^Abridgment of Statutes, printed 1528. The words

are* que il face fair en tout2; fezo jugements owel Lf droit

jujiice oye difereffort t&mifericordie. See alfoWalflngham,

page 193. ofking Richard the fecond’s oath, whereby it ap-

peareth that the kings of this rfcalm are bound b^ their

oaths to <ulinyiHter jullice with difcrction and mercy ;

* which cannne'bft done when extAmities of forfeitures and

breaches of truft may ifc>t be examined, and the*parties

relieved, becaufe of a precedent judgment.

These four courts, then included *n one court called

aula regis, did foJIow the king’s cottri ; whereupon they were

afterwards called courts

:

bui^by the gr?at charter granted

by king John, and after by king bSenry the third, in the

third year of his refgn which he renewed with fbme

alterations in th« ninth year, being the eighteenth year of

his age, the common pleas was appointed to be holdcn in

a place certain, and not to follow the Icing’s court
j y

the chancellors and judges of the king’s bench did long

after follow theoking’s coifr£ as appeareth by the ftatute

ArticuKfuper CbatlaSj 28. E. I. c. 7.

But king Edward the fir£ being weary of the great

power of the chief jyftice of Tngland, and willing to be

rid df him, did appoint more to be judges of criminal

caufes 1 and then the king^ bench began to be a di-

ftin<£l court, and the law tf> be a profeffion and a ftudy,

'and ftudents of the law to be pleaders and judges. Plead-
* •

,
* Mr. SeMen hath an apeient copy of the charter of 3. 1$. 3-

%

mgs
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ings, laith fir Edward Coke, i. Inft. 304. b. came topers

feition in Edward the third’s time, if that may be called per-

fection which hath been the caufe of many fuits, apd that

many have k>ft their lands by omitting or miftaking a

word in pleading, v^hen otherwife they had good right*

For legis verbofa lifts plurima ; and then the ^chancery *

and exchequer alfo came to be feveral courts* General

cuftom, (aith the Doctor and Student, is the*ground of

the courts of chancery, king’s bench, common pleas,

and exchequer: lib. l. cap. 7. r

But the authority of the chief juftice being now di-

vided amongll many, who are equal judges in the king’s

bench, could not make that court greatpr than* it. was

before: and the reafon •ailedged, that it .rQfeuld be fupe-'

rior teT the chancery, becaufc ilfhath the ftyle of \oram

rege, whereas the chancery ftile is coram rege in can~

cellarid, and that edditio prebat mir.oritatem, feemeth tri-

vial; for neither was (he ftWe of the kirk’s bench court

when it was in the chief juftice alone always coram rege

without addition, but foretimes coram rege de tempore

Hugonis Bygod jujlitiarii Anglia, *and fonietimes cora?n

Hugone Bygod jujlitiario Anglia, not coram rege•

44. H. 3. Notes ifpon Fortefcue, page 5.

Neither doth the rule always hold, that additio probat

minoritatcm, unlcfs it be refpcftu ejus enjus ejl additio•

For this addition is not in *
w’qfpe£t of the king*s bench,

but in relpecSl of the king’s council, ^fter called (he ftar-

chambcr, becaufe they lat in -a chamber fo czjlcd* »

f*or writs iffuing out of (tie chancery, of the lame form,

and under the Tame feal, returnable fdme before the council,

and fome in chancery, there was a neceflity to make a diffe-

rence in the returns, otherwlfc no man could have known
where tohave appeared ; and the appearances before the coun-

cil being coram rege & concilio, the other mud mention

the chancery, in which refpedl that addition was made, and

not in relpe£k of the kiifg’s bench; and ibmgtfmes tfie*

appearances^
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appearances in chancery were coram rege without addi-

tion, Vid* Scat, i. E. 3. c. 9. And by the fame rule

the kjng*s bench would be above the ftar-chamber alio,

becaufe the ftile of that court is coram rete & concilia,

which is an addition. • /
But* for a truer mark of fuperiority, the chancellor is

fecundus a rege

:

the tejle of the chancery is meipjo ;

whereas ?he tejle of the king’s ffench is Johanne Bramp-

Jlon milite.

And it cannot be denied but that
#
the lord chancellor

is above all judges of the laws, both here, in France, and

elfewhere. The lord mayor df London is prefepted to

hiip as to thg chief juftice of England. Hej^iveth the

oath to all thc*.judges. In Staf. 20. E. 3. c. 3. it is or-

dained by the king, &cS that all juftices of oyer and ter-

miner, and all juftices.of aftifes and gaol delivery, and their

affociates, (hall firft make fuch oath«in certain points as

to them fhallJbe enjoined by the«king’s council in chan-

cery before their commiflioiv be delivered to them.

I hope it will not be but ^hat precedent and ufage

may, and hath prevailed againft this act ; for there *is no
fuch oath nowjtaken, either by the juftices of oyer and

tcrminery nor by the juftices of allife*, nor their aflociates.

And farther, the lord chancellor admltteth all the judgw»
into their places, and fitteth above them in their own
courts; callcth^the chief^ifftices themfelves to aftift him

in chancery ; as the lord Coventry did the lord Bramfton,
* where he*had no voice, but was an afliftant only. • And
when all the judgej are alleAbled in the exchequer cham-

ber; the lord chancellor fitteth above them, and delivereth •

his opinion : fo did the lorjjl Ellefmere in the cafe of the

Po/lnati. fie granteth injunctions to flay the proceed-

ings of* that and file other courts. Befides, if the lord

chancellor did not grant out writs, the courts of common
•pleas and king’s bench would fit ftill and have nothing

•* * to
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to do. And before the ftatute of Magna Cbarta he ufed

to deny them ; nor did he grant any writs then but upon,

great fines ( Do£tor and Student, c. 8. ); |bmc of

which fines haJl been before that time moderated by king

John by his cfihrter 7
77dr. arm. 1. in Libro Chartarum

Arcbiepifcopi Cant. And if the Rcgiller be the m'6ft an-

tient book of the law, (as it is laid 4. Inftitut. 140, out

of Natura Brevinm it '"will follow that the chancery is

the moll antient court; for all thofe writs were framed

and foaled in the chancery, and without fuch writs thofo

other courts could not proceed. And the Mirror, cap. 1.

fe£h 3. faith, that cafes wefe judged according to equity,

before the cuftpms of the realm w ere written and made cer-

tain. •
0

By alFwhich it followeth, that Qhe chancery is the fu-

perior court.

Nor let it be faid^ that there is no need of a chancery,

becaufe that the judges can, '’and in all ages have judged

in equity: for although no man did ever doubt of their

abilities, yet that they ever did judge in equity (othervvife

than as by commillion, when they fit in chancery), or

that there is any remedy at law by a writ of error after

judgment for equity,
1

is more than can be fhewed; cer-

*-tayily fuch a writ was never fealed in the chancery: but

that faying fheweth, that there is need of a chancery, and

of equity after judgments at lfcw ; and thyi the queftion

will be, not of the thing, but who fhall € bc the judges of

it. And that certainly is fitteft to go as it waswront (as •

Jupiter faid of the weather), and not now to be transferred

^

to a new judicature.

And if the judges (hould be made chancellors, how
would they execute that powen? Can they examine any

man upon oath, whether he hath received all, or“part of

his money upon a bond or mortgage ? or whether he hath

broken a truft ? And will they examine witnefles viva

or grant commiffions into the'eountry ? And how flinll thofe

1* <
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be publifhed ?
9 And if they fhould do all this, were not this to

cre£t a court of chancery in themfelves, and to confound the

courts of equity and law together ? It might better be laid

that there*is no need of trials byjuries ; for trials for criminal

caufes were by Ordeal till H. 3. AnjJ then breaufe a general

council \ had taken away that kind df trial, the king wrote

to the juftices itinerant to punifh fome, leaving it to their dis-

cretions how to proceed againft fueh other offenders. And
ccrtaialy the lord chancellor and that court are as able to

judge a caufe upon hiring of witnefles, as twelve coun-

try jurors. No other countries have iwy fuch trials; but
m

there is no country but hath chancellors and courts of

equity to mitigate the rigour of their laws, which "rigour

cannot appear till judgment be pitted; for btford the cafe

be adjudged,*who can kpow whether the law be rigorous

or no ? If therefoic, after judgment^ there {hall be no re-

medy, then the rigour* of the law cannot be mitigated,

wlych were not fuum cuique ioutre^\ut rather d;fccdere

ab trquitiite Jtqulndofubtilitates. * ^
And as to the objection, *that by this ftptute provid-

ing agrinit a fupciior#court, viz. the parliament, aft ijife-

nois are compi abended, to which end the archbiftiop of

C mteiburj’s upon the ftatute 0^13. Eliz. c. was
alkdged; and to the othei, that^it is an abfurdity to fay,

that the king is within this ftatute, and the parliament,

and not die chancery ; it may be anfwercd, that it is no
gciuaal uile, that becaufe S11 a<5l is made againft a fupe-

rior, it fhould thervtfbre bind all inferiors for the ftatute

df 1. Eliz. ^hat no aichbilhop or bifhop fhould alien* to

any iubje£t, did not ejtfend to prebends, par tons. See. though

they were inferior and fubordinate to the other. But the

cafe of the archbilhop of Canterbury was e converf*

,

that the fuperior was not bolmd by ai^a& made againft an
inferior, as may appear by the a£ls of 31. H. 8. c„

13. EL c. and of Weftm. 2. therein mentioned.

* * Lateranenfe Anno 1215, «ap. iS. fa. Coke, 46. Moor, 410. 534.

Vol. L * D Neithml
• •
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Neither is there any abfurdity at all; for if the king,

aflenting to that a£t, had meant to abridge die chancery,

it is probable the chancery would have been named in it;

but the kin^9 intending that that a& fhould only extend to

pleas of the v crown,
r
by the words flee roial

>

there was

no neceffity of namkig the chancery, that meddled with iff

fuch pleas; and in other pleas, neither the king nor par-

liament are bound by this ftatute, as may appear by the

continual praSice ever fince.

And where it is faid, that the njorc ordinary *he chan-

cery is, the more
1

mifehief there is ; fo it is faid, the more

phyficians the more difeafes
;
yet the difeafes are not in the

phyilcians, nor the mifehiefs in the chancery : they are in

the multiplying of wiejeednefs, and that men ‘feck to take

advantages by extremities of laWj which *the chancery doth

remove or mitigate by the rules of equity.

Of die neceffity of the court of chancery, fee more

hereafter, where the inconveniences, if it fhould not relieve

after judgments; arc mentioned.

Second point. Secondly, concerning the certificate, and the perfons

and qualities of the referees; they,/.ire all known to be of *

great worth and learning, great praftifers in the law courts

as well as in chancery, and very fhortly after were ad-

vanced to the qhiefeft places in both: they were all then

of his majefty's learned rounfel (and one* ofhis privy coun-

cil), fworn to give the king^true and faithful cornfel, when

they fhould be required; ana in this <fafe they were re-

quired, and h*wl time to deliberate* and they did return ,

tHeir opinion^to his majdfty under all their^hands, which

,
do remain. And can any man thiak that they, being men

k
of fuch note, would in fuch a cafe as concerned the ju-

rifdiciion and proceedings in this high court of chancery,

(whereof his majefty himfelf was to give judgment)

refpeii their practice in chancery, and their own ends, be-

fore their reputations, allegiance, and oaths to his ma-

jefty? For they were as much fworn to give their op,

>

* Sir Francis Bacon.
«* . >

* nioflfi
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ilions, in this cafe, truly and faithfully, as the iudges are,

when they deliver their opinions in parliament} or when

they gp their circuits, or fit in chancery.

Neither was the confequence fo dangefous in that

the judges were not called to it, fo^ it was a queftion of

^urifdi&iqn of courts; and if judges Ihould judge of jurif-

didtions, they might bring all under themfelves; therefore

neither th# judges, nor the lord chancellor, nor any of the

chancery were advifed with ; for they might be taken fo

be parties; but the kiqg did advife with his learned coun-

fel, who were indifferent, and fworn to* give him faithful

counfcl, as is faid. And he was a judicious king, and

knew belt with whom it was fitteft for him to advile.

As concerning the certificate, it will not be anjils to let

down»thc fubftance of th$ whole proceedings therein, and

the reafons and principles of law which the faid referees

expand and delivered *to his faid majesty, as they are re-

coded. • ^

His faid m^jefty being informed ofthis difference between

his two courts of chancery ami kiqg’s bench ; and being

informed that there w»rc many precedents in the chrfncery

in die times of king Henry VII. and continually fince,

whereof a note v&s delivered to his faid majefty, that fuch

as complained there were relieved in equity after judg-

ments at common law, in cafes where the judges could

not relieve them ; dire&ed,
#
tbat his attorney-general, call-

ing to him the reft of his learned counfel, Ihould perule

^|ie faid precedents, and certify his majefty the truth thereof

with their opinions. • •,

Whfreupon they returned to his majefty this anfwer

as followeth

:

According to your majefty’s commandment, we have

advifedly confidered of the note delivered unto us of tjie

precedents erf complainings and proceedings in chancery

lifter judgmaits at common law; and have alfo leen and

jwjifed the originals, out of which the lame note was ab-

• Da. ftraciedi

The certificate
J

of the king's s
counfcL
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ftraded ; upon all which we do find and obferve the points

following:

We finc^ the lame note is fully verified and ^maintained

by the originals.

We find, that there hath been a ftrong current of praC£

tice of proceeding in chancery after judgment, and many

times after execution^ continued from the beginning of

Icing Henry the Vllth’s reign unto the time of the lord

chancellor that now is, both in the reigns feparetim of the

feveral kings, and in the times of the feveral chancellors,

whereof divers were great learned men in the law ; it being

in cafes where there is no remedy for the fubjedt by the

ftridt courfe of the common law, unto which the judges

are fyjorn. *

We find, that the proceeding in chancery hath been

after judgment in actions of feveral natures, as well real as

perfunal. ^ *'

We find it hath been after judgment in your majefty’s

feveral courts, the king’s bench, common pleas, juftices in

eyre*.

We find it hath been after judgment obtained upon ver-

dict, demurrers, „and where writs of* error have been

brought.
4

We find, in many of the cafes, that the faid judgments

are cxprclsly mentioned in fhe bills in the chancery them-

felvcs to have been given, and relief grayed thereupon,

fometimes for flay of execution,-fometimes af£er execution,

of which kind we find a ^reat number in king Henry die

Vllth's time. •

W

e

find the matter in equity laid in fuch bills, in moft

of the cafes, to liave been matter precedent before the feid

judgment, and no* matter of* agreement after. €

Wb find in the cafes not only the bill preferred, but

motions, orders, and injun£tions> and decrtjps thereupon

for difeharging and releafing of the judgments^ jot avoklftlg
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tbe poffeffian thereupon obtained; and fometinmrs for the

mean profits, and the releafe of the cofts, kef
W^find in fome of the cafes, that this very point, that

judgment Rath been given, hath been flood i/jpon by the

defendants, and alledged by them by jray of demurrer, and

overruled#
•

WYfind, that the judges themfelves in their own courts,

when ther^ appeared unto them matters of equity, becaufe

they, tty thetr oath and office, could not flay the judgment

(except it were fome faiall time), have dire&ed the parties

to feek relief in chancery.
*

We find, that it hath not only been done in the times of

the fevejal chancellors, but by the judges themfelves* and

.that without jli'fl&culty, while they fat in chancerjr, in the

vacancy or abfcncc of thf chancellor. •

We find the hands of fundry principal counfellors at law,

whereof divers of them *are not judges,
#
and fome of them

are*now in chitf place, to bill* in this kind.

Lastly, there were offered to be -ihewed unto us

many other precedents, whereof we.heard fome read, and

found them to be ofdike nature with thofc contained in

the note.

And afterwards a cafe was prefented u> his majefty as

followeth

:

A hath a judgment and execution in the king's bench

qr commoiyjleas againft B, in an adlion of debt of 1000/.

and in an ejeflionefirma of the^nanor of D§
m
B, complains

in the chancery to b<f relieved againft thefe judgments ac-

cording to equity and confcience, allowing the judgment
to be lawful and good by the tigour and ftri6l rules of the

common ]^w, and the matter in equity to be fuch as the

judges of the common law, being no judges of equity, but

bound by their oaths to do the law, cannot give any re-

D 3 medy

A cafe pot*
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medy or relief for the fame, either by error or attaint, of

by any ot^er means,

Qg'Oion there- Whether the chancery may relieve B. in tSiis or fuch

fib* . like cafes, of elfe leave him utterly remedilefs and undone ?

And if the chancery be reftrained herein by apy ftatute
4

of praemunire, then by what ftatute, and by what words

in any ftatute, is the dyuiccry fo reftrained, antfcconfcience

and equity excluded, banifhed, and damned ?• r

Which cafe bis majefty referred again to his faid at-

torney and learned counfel, calling to them the prince’s at-

torney, who returned this anfwer.

jSflWWsr thereto.

r

According to your majefty’s commandment, we have

deliberately auvifed of the cafe lent unto us by the lord

chancellor, and of the ftatutes, as .well thofe ofpraemunire

as others, as far as (we take it) may concern the (jafe.

And for our better information herein, wc have thought

fit to fend for and perufe the original records ihemfelves,

remaining in the Tower af London, of thofe ftatutes not

only appearing upon the rolls, but alio upon the original roll

of petitions in parliament, with the king’s anfwcrs, which

is the warrant to the rolls of parliament. We have taken

into confideratitfn as well book law, as divers other a£ts

of parliament which may give light unto the ftatute where-

upon the queftion properly ^rows, together witfi fuch an-

tient records and precedents as we
,
could find,, as well

thofe which rfiaintain the authority of the chancery, Us

thofe which fbem to impqfich the fame. And upon the

whole matter we are all of opinion/ that the chancery may

give relief in the cafe in queftion ; and that no ftatute of

preemunire or other ftatute feftraincth the feme.

And becaufe \y£ know not what*ufe your majefty will

be pleafed to make of this our opinion, either for the time

prefent or future, we are willing to fhew fome reafons of

feme, not thinking fi$ to trouble your majefty with SB
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thofe things whereupon we have grounded ourfelves, but

fele&ing out fome principal, things which mov^ us*to be

ofthis^pur opinion, to the end the fame maybe a fuller

objeft of your majefty's princely judgment, wjdereunto we
always fubmit ourfclves.

^
And firft of all, we muft lay for a fure foundation that

which was contained in our former certificate concerning

the continual pra&ice by the (pace fix fcore years, in the

times \>f khig Henry VII. king Henry VIII. king Ed-

ward Vlt queen Mar^, and queen Elizabeth, of this au-

thority ; and that not only in thofe tirfies when the au-

thority was managed by the tyfhops, which might be

thoughj lefs fkilful or lefs affectionate towards the Hws of

• the fand, but
#
arftp by divers great Jawyers, which Could not

but both know and honqpr the laws as the means #f their

advancement; fir Thomas More, die lord Audely, the lord

Rich, Jir Nicholas Baton, fir Thomas Bromley, fir John
Pickering. •

And further* that moft of the fate judges of the king-

dom, either as judges when they fat in chancery by com-
miffion, or as counfiJlors at faw when they did fet their

hands to bills, have by their judgment and counfel upheld

the fame authority. And therefore forjfmuchas it is a true

ground, that optimus legum interpres ejl
m confuetucloy Spe-

cially when the practice or cuftom paffeth not among vulgar

perfons, 4>ut among the mofl^high and feient magiftrates of

the kingdom; and when alfo the prafiiiing of the fame

ifhould lie gilder fo*heavy pain as pr^rmw^r^ this is unto

us a principle and moft implicit Citisfacftioj?, that thofe" fta-

tutes ought not to 4>e conftrued to extend to this cafe*

And* diis of itfclf we know is of far more force to move
your majefty. than any opinion of ours, becaufc kings are

fitteft t<^ inform kings, chancellors • to teach chancellors^

and judges to teach judges.

But of our fcience and profeffion, we have thought fit

••to add tfoefe farther reafons and proofs very briefly, beeaufe

P 4 ia
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in fo anticnt a pofTeffion ofjurifdi&ion wc hold it not fit

to amplify!*

The ft&utcs upon which this queftion grows, arc prin-

cipally two £ whereof one i$ the ftatute of pramunire, and

the other is a ftatute of Ample prohibition. That ofprae-

munire is that of 27. E. 3. c. i. The ftatute Of Ample

prohibition is the ftatute of 4. II. 4. c. 23. There be

divers pthcr ftatutes ofrboth kinds, but the queftion will

reft principally upon thefe two,- as we conceive.

For the ftatute of 27. E. 3. it rairnot in our*opinions

extend unto the chancery, for thefe rcafons

:

.* Fr$ST, out of the mi/chief which the ftatute provides

for and recites, visz. that fuch fuits and picas againft which .

the ftatute is provided, were in prejudice' :uid difinherifon

of the Icing and his crown, which cannot be applied to the

chancery; for the king cannot be «difmhcritcd of jurifdic-

tion, but either by the foreigner or by the fubject, but

never by his own court. 1

Out of the remedy which die ftatute appoints, vis,

that the offender fhalt be Warned within two months to
1 _

*>

be before the king and hi** council, or in chancery, or

before the king’s juft ices of the one bench or the other, &c.

by which words it 'is oppoftte in itfelf, that the chancery

% _ {hall give both the offence and the remedy.

Out of the penalty, which is not only lev ere ,but hof-

tile, namely, the offender fn*ll*bc put mtt of the king’s

protection; which penalty altogether favours of adhering^

to foreign jurifdution, and would never ha^e been inflict-

ed upon an excels only of jdrifdicHot^in any of the kind’s

pourts, as the court of chancery.

Out of the ftatutes precedent and fubfequent, as 25. E. 3.

c. 1. and 16. R. 2. c. 5. which are of the fame na-

ture, and cannot be applied but to foreign courts ; for the

wogd dlibiy or elfewhere, is never ufed but where Rome
is named, especially before the disjunctive in this ftatute^

* whiefh
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which only gives the colour, vizr. that they wftich draw

any out of the realm in ple'a whereof the cognisance per-

taineth*to the king's court, or of things whereofjudgments

be given in the king’s court, or which do fue in any other

court, to impeach the judgments given in the king’s court;

this laft ctisjunCtive, wc fay, which muft go farther than

courts out^ of the realm, which are fully provided for by

the former branch, hath fufficient matter to work upon in

refpeCl of fuch courts, which, though they were locally

within tlie realm, yet jurifdiCtion wgre fubordinate to

the foreign ; fuch as were the legates court, the delegates

court, and in general all the ecMefiaftical courts a£ that

time* aF it* is ejjJrefcly conftrued by die judges in^, E. 4.

folio 6. *.
* •

In this, the fight of the record of the petition dotlT clear

the doubt, where the fi^hjeCts do fupplicate to the king to

ordain "a remedy againft thole which purfue in other

courts than in bis own, againft jlodgments given in his

court ; which explains the worji ether to Be, other than the

king’s court, • •
^

With this agrees ^notably the Book of Entries, which
translates the wor^ls in other court, not in alia cur

9

fed in

aliena curia.
#

1'he ftatute of 27. E. 3. being in cortoboration of the

common law, as itfelf recites, we do not find in the Re-
gifter any*precedent of the*w%it ad cur’ rrgis> which are’

framed upon thefe cafes, that were afterwards made penal

by pra*?jiunme
y but only againft the ecclefi^ftical courts*

Lasix v, we have not founi any preced&rrat all of any
conviction upon the ftatutes of prarmunire of this nature

for fuits in chancery, but only two or three bills of in-

dictment preferred; fed nihil Inde venit, for aught appears
to US. • • •

•

To which reaions there is nQ anfwer at all givenitt
lEofe Infti^utes, nor notice taken of them, but of the privy.

feal
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fbal for tte inrollment of king James's judgment grounded

upon them, which appears to be twenty-eight years before the

publifhing pf thofe books; folong did that judgment reft in

peace ; onfy againft the laft reaibn there is mention made

of foine indictments preferred upon this ftatute, viz. againft

Heydon, Lloyd, De\Vfe, Hcale, but they do rathor confirm

than refute that reaibn ; for it is not feid quid inde venit

.

There is no preceded, alledged of any convfdtion upon

thofe indictments; and a man that is indicated \s not there-

fore guilty. And as to the other againft fir* Anthony

Mildmay, who in the faid^Inftitutcs * is faid to have pur-

chafed and pleaded his .pardon, that doth not prove him

guilty neither; for any man that hath a corortation or

parliament pardon will « rather plead it /fiap he troubled

with wrangling adverfery ; on will purchafe a pardon,

rather than run fo great a danger as the penalty of a

fr&mumre upon the verdict of twelve men, when he is

doubtful that the judge's opinion may he againft him,*Und

that he would declare the law to he lb.

An 3D farther, it obfcrvable, that this ftatute is not

fully ‘recited in thofe Inftitutcs, for* it ends at thofe words

eient jour ; fo the clauie of the remedy which is to be

given by the chancery, which foilowethj and is mentioned

in the fecond reafen, is not recited; although the remedy

which is to be given by the judges, is recited afterwards

in the feme ‘chapter. % •
1 1 §

Neither are the words cn autri court well tranflated;

for they do no* (ignify, as it is there, u in'any^ther court* *

wfiere the \* rQ*d any is adcjfd more than is in the original,

but “in the court of another,” in dlterius curia} for autri

cannot agree with court, they differ both in cafe and

gender. The feme word B ufed in the laws of William

the firft, c. 14. Ki. alteri cfp0ufe*purgijl ; fui fponfam

alterius vitiaverit [not aliamJ. And cap . 33. hi naifs qui

. , * 3 Inft. 1 25,

debarttf
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tepartesdefa terre dmt tl$ nez event a autri terre$ nuts

nel retengety &c. Nativus qui difcedita terra ubi flatus eft, £jf

vcnit ckl terram alterius, nullus eum retineat.lAnd again

in the lame chapter in the feme fenfe. And 14? E. 3. c. 2.

Preferments que nousferrent devoluiz en autri droit

\

And

25. E, ^ c, 1. bhy and c. 2. £hie It roy ne prendroit title

aprcfentcr a nully benefice en autri droiiy &c. that the king

will not take title to prefent in the light of another man, &c.

and ir#many other places ; but it is always underftood of

c< another” not « any other,” as is there tranflated : and then

the fenfe mull be, That whofoever JhallJhe in another man9
s

court than the king'syjhally EsV. which no doubt was the in-

tent of this ftatute, as is touched in the fifth and fixfli rea-

fons,
%
to which thcre is no anfwcr given. •

Aud fo the chancery (J>eing the king’s court and aot the

court of another) cannot be within this ftatute, no more than

the king’s bench. Forjudgments given in the common pleas

ar^ examined and revcrfcd by
#
writ of*error in the king’s

bench j but neither writs of erfor nor attaints being

excepted out of this ftatute, the king’s bench fhould fell

within it, as well as the chancety, or
#
any other oftheJcing’s

courts.

And if it be feid that the formerjudgment was no legal

judgment, becaufe it is reverfcJ upon matter appearing upon

the record, and fo ought not to have been judged at all
;
yet

it was a judgment given in the king’s court, and, by the

conftrucfion of \Jiis ftatutefi thought not to be queftioned or

overthrown in any ether court. The confideration thereof

Inade thofl* to look about them, when they few themftlves

not unlike to fell into the pit which they vtaif about to dig

for others, whereofthey Ihewed more fear than the chancellor

did, as appears by the coming off.

So the chancery and all other courts within the realm

(except <uch as wefe fubordinate to the court of Roijie,

which were the courts of another, not of the king) b^jng

cleared from this ftatute, the other ftatute of4. H. 4. c. 22,^
’doth
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doth follow to be confidered ; and therein it will not be

impertinent,

First, |To recite a former petition ofthe commons in

the fame parliament, to which part of the king’s anfwer to

this petition doth relate, and likewife the ftatute itfelf.

Secondly, The rcafons given to king James 6y the (aid

referees of their opinions upon this ftatute, and his (aid

majefty’s judgment upon both ftatutes.

Thirdly, Some farther obfervations upon this ftatute,

upon which the Cud referees might'‘’ground their opinions,

though they did, as they (ay, forbear to exprefs them.

The petition and the ftatutes, as they aro upon the

parliament rolls, and as the ftatute is in pririfc, both in the

French and English, are as followeth :

ROT’ PARLIAMEI^TI DE ANNO REGIS HENRICI QVARTI
* QUARTO,

ITEM priont Us commune: qu: come cn Us confutes faitz a

IVcfithinJhr ran dr regne lc roy ayel *ictrefetgncur le roy que

ere ejl 1'an dc fen regne xxv. nitre autres ejloit ordeigne que

nrdly dc/ors feit prh per peticion on fuggjlion fait a notre

feigneur lc my onfen conjeil Ji ceo nr feit per enditanent dr5

loialx gents de la vifnr ou tiel tatt fi fife en due manere ou

procefsfait per briefe originalpc oujl dc fenfranktenement fil

nefelt mefme duement en rcfponfe & forjudge dieelperforce

de ley. Et outre ceo en rejlatutzfaitz a IVejlmijifler Fan de

regJie mefme lc r#y Edward xiii ejl effentu to" accordepur bone

governance de la commune que nul bom: feit mis a refpondre

fans prefentment devantjuftices ou ebofe de record ou per deve

procejfe et briefe originalfclout ancient ley de la terre et Ji

rien defore enavantfeltfait Fencontrefeit voiden lej to" tenuz

pur null mes pur error et non objlant quiel eJlatuF puis cncca

pltfors de vonz liegez ount ejle grevez per diverfes briefes to?

Jetties afeuns per ftmflesfuggeJUons fans autres chofe trovy
t

*
ijfauntz
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ijfauntz hors de la chancellaryfur certein peine cihtprife eny

ceux de camperer devant vox en votre chanceUarie ou confeil

*fcun*perjbriefsiJJ'antz hors de votre exchequer!cpia. datum

eft nobis intelligi et afeuns per lettres fouth votre prive

feale de comperer devant votre confeilf tres grant arrerifment

de vos liefex et encontre vox leyes et ejfatutz avantditx : que

plcife d9
ordcigner que les ejlatutx avantditx de ceo enavant

foient plefgnement gardes et outre %/*ordeigner que briefs &
lettrcs'avarftditz foient de tout oujler & que nul liege del roy

foit arte tie comperer ot^rejpondre per nul tiel briefou lettres

ne mis a perde de lour biens ou chateux celuy que face tiel

fuggeftion en temps avenirfur nully de vox liegex foit ceo a
vox mefines votre jconfeil chancellor ou treaforer ou devant vox

barons dc la exchequer que celuy qiv face tielfuggejlion trove

bone etfujficientfeurty davererfa fuggejlion a fin que fii celuy

que enfi ejl accufex de fon bone gree vient en le lieu ou Pa-

vantditfuggejlion ejl et'traverfe l'avant(lit fuggejlion foit fon
tmvcrfe refeeufans delay etfilfrit trove encontre celuy que enfi

fijl tielfuggejlion et pur celuy que enfi efi accufex que celuy que

enfi ejl accufex recover fex damagex yers Paccufour a taxer

per mefme Penquejle pew quiel il ejl enfi acquite riant regard a

fa difclaundre cojlages et labors purfa defence et outrefacefyn
et ranforn a roy et fon corps pris a demorer pur un an en

prifone pur la fauxifme avantdit et que cejle ordinance

extende fiuien a temps pajje come a temps avenir de tieux

fuggJlioftspendaritz nient unffre difcujjiz .

• •

• LE RQif VOET chargierfes officer's de'leur plus abfignir Refp.

denvoyer pur afeuns fes liegSs quils mnt %
fstt devant fes

heures mats tPejl pas°l*entericion mefme notrefeignieur le roy

que mefmes fes officers tant fe abjtinerent quils ne purront

envoier purfex ligex en matires £sf caufes neccjlaires come il

ad efie fiuit en tenfps des bons profenitours mefme notre

feignieur le roy.

THE
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^
THE SAME IN ENGLISH.

laggtftion 7S. ITEA^hc commons do pray, that whereas in^hellatutes

made at Weftminfter in the year ofthe reign ofking Edward,

grandfather to our loijd the king that riow is, in the twenty-

fifth year of his reign, amongft other things it wa& ordained,

that no man fhould thereafter be imprifoned upon petition or

fuggeftion made to our' lord the king, or his counlel, but by

indictment bylawful men of the vifnage where the feft was

done in due manper, or by proccfik made by original writ;

nor be put out of his freehold, unlefs he were duly brought to

anfwer and judged out of the fame by the law. And farther,

in the ftatutes made at Weftminfter, in the forty-fecond

year of t'pe reign of the faid king Edward, it wasaflented and

accorded, for the good government of the common*!, that

no man fhould be put to anfwer without prefenting before

juftices, or matter of record, or by due proccfs, and writ

original, according to the rncient law of the land ; aiid if

any thing hereafter fhould be done to the contrary it fhould

be void in law, and holden for null and error
; and notwith-

ftanding the faid ftatutc, many of j:our fubjeCls have fmee

that time been grieved; fomp upon bare fuggeftiens

without proofby djvers writs and letters ifliiing out of the

chancery upon a certain pain therein mentioned to appear

before you in your chancery or council; fome by writs out

of the exchequer, quia datum cjl nobis intelligi # and fome

by letters under your privy Teal, to appear before your

council, to thepreat hindrance of youf fubje&Sjancl again#

your laws and ftatutes aforgfaid : that it may pleafe you to

ordain, that^the laid ftatutes may frem henceforth be fully

kept; and farther, that the writs and letters aforefaid may be

altogether taken away, and tfcat none of the king’s fubjeefe

may be compelled to appear or anfwer by any fuch writ or

letters, nor made to lofe their goods or chattels ; and that he

that (hall make fuch fuggeftion againft any of your fubjeCts

hereafter, whether it be to yourfelf, your council, chancellor,

*
’

®r
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Or treafurer, or before your barons of the exchequy, that he

that makes fuch fuggeftion may find good and lufficient

furety ^o prove his fuggeftion, to the end that bb that is fb

accufed msfy freely Come to the place where the fuggeftion is

made,And traverfe die (aid fuggeftion ; and that his traverfe

may be received without delay: and iff^be found againft him

that io made the fuggeftion, and for him that is fo accufed,

then he that is fo accufed may recover his damages againft

the ac<*ifer,«to be taxed by the (aid inqueft by which he is

acquitted* having regard to die flandcr, cofts and labour in

his defence j and farther may make finctand ranfom to the

king, and be imprifoned for a year for die falfehood aforefaid

;

and that this ordinance may extenJ as well to the time pafled

as tor come*, forfuch fuggeftions as hang undecided

• »

THE king will charge his officers to be more fparing to Anfwer.

fendfor.his fubje&s than*they have been heretofore. But it

is *iot the intention of our fai^ lord the king, that his faid

officers (hall (b far refrain, that they may not fend for his fub-

je&s in matters and caufes ncfcilary^ as hath been done in

the times of the good progenitors of our faid lord thedcing.

•

ROT’ PARLIAMENTI DE ANNO QUARTO REGIS HENRICI

QUARTI.

ITEMpriont le communes que comefibien enplee roialcome p^
perfonal apres judgments rendux cn les courts notrefeignieur perfonaL

jc roy les parties font frits venir fur griefpeine a lafoitb

devant le roy mefme a la frith
r

? en confeil Uf y la frith en

parliament dc ent rcfpmdre de novel agrand amentijfement de

parties avantditz que pluis ejl enfubverfion de la commune

ley del terre pleefea notre trefencelent & tregraciousfeignieur

le roy de ejit ordeigneg remedy ijftnt quejipres judgment rendu

en toutz courts notre feignieur le roy les parties lour heirs

entfoient en pees tam le judgment foit anientz per atteinfqu

^er errorfierror y adcome il ad ejlcper la ley ufee en temp de
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vouz trefnoble progcnitours roys eTEnglcterre €st en mefme la

tnanere come ajfert foit che/cun matire que pourra ejire

Urminee far la commune ley & que due peinefoit ordeynee en

cejl prefem parliament envers ceux que purfuent le contrery

et ceo pur Dieu & en lefaivation de toutz ejlates de roialrne.

r

TOUCHANT k primer article de eejl petition quant al

judgments renduz en co{<rt le roy LE ROY LE VOET et

quant al ramnunt de mefme le petition il *?Jl rfponduz

peramont entre les communes petitions.

i

1 THE SAME IN ENGLISH.

ITEM

\

The commons do pray, that whereas as well in

plea‘royal as pcrfonal, after judgments given in the courts of

our lord the king, the parties are made to come upon great

pain, fometimes before the king himfilf, fometimes in

council, fometimes in parliament, to anfwc thereof anew, to

the great undoing of the parties afoivfaid, and, which is

more, in fubvcrfion of the common law of the land : that

it may plcafe our moll excellent ana inoft gracious lord the

king thereof to ordain remedy, fo as afterjudgments given

in all courts of oui lord the king, the parties and their heirs

may be thereof in peace until the judgment be undone by

attaint or by e.-ror, if there be error, as hath been by the

law in ufe in the times of yjur noble progenitors kings of

England ; and in the fame manner as it is meet that every

matter may be (that can be) determined by the law ; and

that due pain may be ordained in this prefent parliament

againft thofe that do purfue the contrary; and that for

God his fake and in faivation of all the eftates of the realm.

TOUCHING the firft article of this petition, as to

judgments given in the king’s court, LE ROT LE
POET

:

and as to the remnant of the faid petition, it is

aafvvered above, amongft the commons petitions. v

statutvm
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I

STATUTUM X>£ ANNO QUARTO HENRICI QUARTI,

CAP. 22.
w *

As it is in the printed Statutes in French.

1TEA%> Come Jibien en pie roial come perfonel apres

judgments nenduz en les courts nopre feignieur le roy les

partiesfontfiiitz venirfur grevoufe peine a le foits devant le

roy mefmesjtf a lafoitz devant le confeil du roy, & a lefoitz

en parliament dent renctre de novel a granfranientiffement des

partiesfuis ditz iff en lafubverfion del commune ley del terre

ordeines eft & eftablies que apres judgements rendus en les

courts le roy les parties iff lour beircs entfoint en pees tflnqueal

judgementfoit anientes per gtteint ouper errourJi errou^y ad

come il ad ejle ufes per la ley en temps des progenitours notre

ditfeignieur le roy.
*

• *

THE STATUTE IN ENGLISH ISJRINTED THUS:

ITEMy Where as well in plea r^l as in pica perfonal. Cap. 22.

afterjudgment given in the court of our fovereign lord the

king, the parties.be made to come upon grievous pain,

fometimes before the king himfelf, fometimes before the

king’s council, and fometimes in the parliament, toanfwer

thereof of
#
new, to the great impoverifhing of the parties

aforefaid, and in the fubverfion of the common law of the

land. It is ordained and eftabliflied, that after judgments

given in the courts of our fovereign lord
#
the, king, that

parties and their heii$ lhall bS thereof in peace till the

judgment be undone by attaint or by error (if there be

error), as hath been ufed by (he laws in the time of the

progenitor^ of our aforefaid lord the king.

This ftatute (as hath been obferved) is but
r
thrifce

mentionedjn all the law books, once in Doctor and Student,

\ou I. E and
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and twicd in thofe Inftitutes. And if the fuppofed author

did intend in thofe Inftitutes to make a queftion, he did

then not k^ep his word given to the lords of the council,

which was, cc that he would not draw it into queftion, nor

“ maintain any difference between the courts,” as it is en-

tered in die council-book before-mentioned. A nd if the

publifher of thofe books hath done it contrary to his inten-

tion, he hath not done well to publifh fuch dpinions to

make a difference without the author’s intention : but

howfoever it doth appear, that thofe books of Inftitutes
f

were printed but in the year 1644, which was 241 years

after the making of this ftatute \ and it is ftrange that in

all that time there {hould be no occafion given, nor opi-

nion delivered, that tha chancery (hould‘ fte within that

ftatutfc j but now to be found out fo long after. For Seint-

# German, in his book intituled Doftor and Student, though

he faith, tint by thjjs ftatute judgments given in the king’s

courts (hall not be exajnin<sl in chancery, parliament or

elfewhcrc, and that it is a good law (wherein notwithftand-

ing he doth miftake), for the “ chancery” is not named in that

ftatwte, nor the word “ elfewhere yet he faith farther, that

many mifehiefs may happen thereby : for that ftatute was

made, faith he, to efehew the inconveniences that otherwife

plaintiffs (though upon never fo good grounds) {hould

feldom come to the effedt of their fuits* but that it

prohibited) not equity, but oftly the exertion of'the judg-

ment, lib. 1. cap. 18. Befides, that book giveth a general

rule, that whe/e anything is excepted from ‘Oic general

ruftoms ancl maxims of die Jaw by the law of reafon, reme-

dy is given in chancery by'fubpcvnal and an injunction is

obtained to flop proceedings at law, lib. 1. cap

.

17. And

in cafe of a bond (he faith plainly), if the money be paid

and there be no acquittance, the law is not that ii' (hould be

paid again \ for that law were againft reafon and confcience

;

the, party hath his remedy by Jubpccna\ aadfo in piany

other
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other cafes where conference ferveth for him, T2*

;

which is as much as the Chancery doth or ever did defire.

AniR fo# there is no authority in all the bc£>ks of the

law againft this practice in chancery* and the only book

that mentioneth this ftatute is for th§ chancery.

•
#

Secondly, The referees do certify his laid majefty,

that this fifatute was made againflP proceedings within the

realm, 4nd not againft foreign, and therefore hath no pe-

nalty annexed ; neverthelefs, they fay. We conceive it ex-

tends not to the chancery in the cafe delivered for thefe

reafons : •

First, Tlje'ftatute recites where the parties Jre made
to come upon grievous wins, fometimes before th<fking

himfelf, fometimes before his council, and fometimes in

parliament, to anfwer thereof anew, &c.
#
wherc it appeareth

thaf the chancery is not named, which could not have

been forgotten, but was left out upon“great reafon, becaufe

the chancery is a court of ordinary Juftice, for matter of

equity, and the ftatute sneant only to reftrain extraordinary

commiffions and fuch like.

Secondly, I'Tiis appeareth fully by^view and compar-

ing the two petitions which were made thg fame parliament

of 4..H. 4. placed immediately one after the ether ; thefirft

which wa% rejected by the king, and the fccond whereupon
this ftatute was nrfiide ; the firft being to reftrain three or-

dinary proceedings of juftice, vix. in the chancery by
name, in the exchequer, and before the king’s touncil by
proccfs of privy feal,«unto which the king makes a royal

and prudent anfwer in thefe words :
u The king will charge

44 his officers to be more {paring to fend for his fubje&s by*
44 fuch procels than they have been heretofore 5 notwith-
4C (landing it is not his mind, that his officers (ball fo tar be
44 reftrained, but that they may call his fubjecls before thdln
4Mn caufes neceflary, as it hath been done in the times, of
cc his good progenitors.’* And then immediately follows the
• # Fa petition
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petition whereupon the adt now in queftion was made),

unto which the king gave his aflent, and wherein no men-
tion is ma&e at all of the chancery or exchequer, c

Thirdly, If the chancery fhould be underftood to be
within this ftatute, y^t this ftatute extends not to this cafe j

for the words are, that the king’s fubjedts, after judgments,

are drawn to arrfwer thereof anew ; which mud be under-

ftood, when the fame matter formerly judged i&put in iflue

or queftion again : but where the caufe is called into chan-

cery only upon point of equity,
f
there, as the point in

equity was never in queftion in the common l$iw courts, io

the point of law, or fadl that concerns the law, is never in

qtieilion in the chancery ; and fo the fame thipg is not

twice ip queftion, or .aniwered anew, .for. the chancery

dottefupply the law, and not crofs it.

Fourthly, It appearcth to our underftandings by the

cafe of error and attaint in the (aid* ftatute, what jurifdidlion

it was that the ftatute msant to reftrain, viz. fuch juris-

diction as did affiimc to reverfe and undo the judgment, as

error and attaint doth ; which the chancery never doth, but

leaves the judgment in peace, and,only meddleth with the

corrupt confcience of the party ; for if the chancery doth

afliime and reverfe the judgment in the' point adjudged, it

is void, as appq^rs by 39. E. 3. c. 14.

Fifthly, We find no precedents of any proceedings

to convidiion or judgment^upon any indi&meqt framed or

grounded upon this ftatute, no more thin upon the ftatute

ofpr/rmunire \ and the late indictments are contra divert*

jfatutay not mentioning the particular ftatutes.

Lastly, It were a great mifehief to force the fubjedt in

all cafes to feek remedy in equity, before he knew whe-

ther the law will help him or no; which oftentimes he

cannot do till after*judgment; and therefore he is to feek

his lalve properly, when he hath his hurt.

* There be divers other things of weight, which we have

feen and coniidered of, whereupon we haVe grounded qjjr

opinion, but we go no farther than that we have feen.

‘But
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But becaufe matter of precedent is greatly considerable

in this cafe, and that we have been attended by the clerks

of the thancery with the precedents of that dourt, and

have not been attended by any officers of the king’s bench

with any precedents of indictment^—if it fhall pleafe

your majufty to direct that the faid Officers {hall attend

us with their precedents, we (hall give your majefty faith-

ful report of them as we have dofte of this other. All

which, &c.
#

Fran. Bacon* Hen. Yeherton,

Hen. Montagu^ Randl. CreWj

John Walter.

• •

Up<3n which certificate? the king gave his judgmAt as

followeth :

Forasmuch as mercy and ji»ftice
#be the true fupporters

of our royal throne, and that it properly belongeth unto

us in our princely office to take c^e and provide, that
1

our fubjefts have equal and indifferent juftice miniftexed

unto them; and that where thieir cafe dcferveth to be

relieved in courfe of equity by fuit in our court of chan-

cery, they fhould not be abandoned and cycpofed to perifh

under the rigour and extremity of our laws: We in our

princely judgment having wejj weighed, and with mature

deliberation conficfered of the feveral reports of our learned

counfel, anc^all the parts of them, do approve, ratify and

confirm, as well the pfadticc o£our court o£ chancery ex-

preffed in their firft cevtificate, as the opinions for the law

upon die ftatute mentioned in their later certificate, the

fame having relation unto then cafe fent unto them by our

chancellor* And do yill and command*hat our chancellor,

or keeper of the great feal for the time being, (hall not

hereafter defift to give unto our fubjedts upon their feveAl

complaints.now or hereafter to be made, fuch relief in equity

E 3 (notwith-

The ktnf’a

judgment. #
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(nfctwithftanding any proceedings at the common law againft

them) as fliall ftand with the merit and juftice of their

caufe, and Svith the former antient and continued practice

and prfefidency of our chancery. And for that it apper-

tained to our princely office only, to judge over all judges,

and to difeern and determine fuch differences as at any time

may and (hall arife between our fevcral courts touching

their jurifdi&ions, and ohe fame to fettle and determine, as

we in our princely wifdom (hall find to ftafld mOft with

our honour, and the example of our royal progenitors in

the bell times, and the general weals and good of our

people, for which we are to anfwer unto God who hath

placed us over them : Our will and pleafurc is, that our

whole proceedings therein, by the decrees formerly fet

downj be inrolled in chancery, rhere to remain of record,

for the better cxtinguifhing of the like differences and

quefiions that may arife in future times.

u «

Per ipfum Regem^ 18 July 14, 1616.

Fran. Racon, Hen. Yelvcrton.

All which proceedings are inrolled in chancery.

In farther vindication of which judgment of his (aid

majefty, and to fhew that die chancery js not within the

fhitute, I defire that thefe four tilings, may be taken into

consideration ;
• >

First, What the forms were cf making of laws in

tiiofe times, and how they do now differ.

Secondly, The words of this ilatute.

Thirdly, What the mifehiefs and grievances were

that dccafioned this ftatute.

‘Fourthly, What die pra&ice hath been ever fince,

'
• ? •

First,
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First, Concerning the forms of making oS laws in

thofe times, it appeared^ upon the rolls that molt of the

laws were then preferred to the king by way of petitions,

and that tfie lords, at the firft fitting down of their houfe,

did appoint receivers and tryers of petitions 5 a form yet

uled, and»was done this very parlianrcat, but that it is now
pro forma only, as there is no ufe of them ; but in thofe

times after* the petitions were received and had pafled both

houfes, •they* were ingrofled by the clerk into one roll, and

fo prefented to the kin<*. And after the end of the parlia-

ment, all thofe a£ts which the king had SfTented unto, and

were to be publifhed as ftatutes, were extracted into ano-

ther roll, and tranfcripts made of them under the ^ajreat

feal of England*
#
and lent to everv fheriff to be proclaimed

in their fcvcral counties, printing being not then invented.

But fometimcs there was not fo much care taken as ought

to have.been in making*of that fccond roll, whereby many
a£t» are delivered to us imperfij(9:, whereof fome examples

are mentioned 4* Inftitut. To which^his adl now in ques-

tion mi edit have been added, but that ufe had been made of

it againft the chancery, it feenting to be neither faithfully

tranfcribed, nor faithfully tranftated, and is but abridged,

and feven whole lines together omitted, and yet it is printed

among the ftatutes at large. All which may appear by

comparing the print with the roll of petitions in that par-

liament, copies of both which are prefixed.

And where it* was faid,*that there hath been no con-»

y-ol for\he£e 200 yfiars ; that this ftatute \yas mif-printed

;

and that the learned men of that time knq,w Weft ho'wf to

print the ftatute j it* is anfwered, that there was no fuch

ufe made as now, nor caufe given to look into it; for it

refted 200 years without any fuch esepofition as now is

given to^it; whichjate expofition the occafion that

now it is looked into, examined, and (as is obferved)

ought to be re&iiicd ; and printing was not then invent&i

;

the learnedft man of that age knew not what printing was.

F 4 But
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But thofe forms of paffing bills in parliament hare

been fince altered, which began in king Henry VII.’s time,

when petitions were fo many and of fuch length thftt they

could not well be comprehended in one roll ; then every

petition was changed into the form of an aft, and made in

Englifh, which befcfce were in French or in L/itin, and

prefented by itfeif ; and if the king did not aflent unto it,

it was laid afide and no* entered upon the ftatul& roll : and

fince printing came up, there hath been no ufc: of any fuch

fecond roll to collect the afts to which the king had aflented,

nor of making ariy fuch tranferipts for the (hcriff to pub-

lifh them, the print fupplying that turn. But formerly all

the petitions remained upon the parliament roll, whether the

king had, aflented unto them or no, as is ^apparent by the

roll of this parliament of 4. H. 4. now in queftiqn; by

which it alfo appeareth that before this petition there was

another petition of the commons, wherein they complain-

ed, that by writs ifluing out of the chancery under a p^in,

and out of the exchequer, and letters from «the king’s coun-

cil, the fubjefts were madc.to lofe their goods and chattels

upon fuggeftions j which petition is numero 78. tit. Sugges-

tion ; to which the king did not aflent (a copy of which pe-

tition is likewise prefixed). And after upon the fame roll,

numero no. doth 'follow this petition now in queftion,

titulo Pice Roidl & Perfonel\ to which the king doth

aflent in part *, and as to the reft he faith, it was anfwered

above amongft the common^, petitions^ whereby it alfo

appearcth that the printed books are
f
miftaken in faying

that it is ordained and eftablifhed j for it is biK. the prayeV

of the commdhs (a part ^hereof is not recited) that it

may be ordained and eftablifhed 5 thfc king’s anfwer being

as above
:

' wherefore,
o

Secondly, Thtf words of this flatutc, as they (land

u^on die roll of petitions to which the king gave his an-

fwer, and upon the ftatutc roll, which is extracted out of

it, 'becaufe they differing one from the other, and the roll

r
. of,
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bf petitions being the warrant for the ftatute roll, the lenfb

of that a£fc ought to be taken out of both : therefore thefe

words%ar^to be conftdered,

, Fikst, What is meant by the words, plee roiaL

Secondly, What by the word£«f0 anfwer anew*

Thirdly, What by the words, a fubverjion of the

common law. %

Fourthly, What by the words, judgments given in

all ihe king's court

s

7 and in the king
9
s courts.

Fifthly, What by the words, 'every matter that

may be determined by the common law.

Lastly, What fhall be laid to be the firft article

this petition, and what the remanent. •

First, By the words"/)Av roial, for fo they are written

both in the tide and in jhe preamble of this petition, and in

the old printed books (Placita Regia7 or Regis Placita) as

they arc often called in the laws
#ofH* I. c. 7, 9, 10. 34. 52.

are to be underftood, being jhe fame as placita corona:

;

for lex corona: is all one wish lex* regia ; as alfo jura

regia 1 and jura corona*. Vid% Leg. H. 1. c. 9. hisi 10,

13, 33. and th^ Rcgiftcr fo. 61 ; and judicia regalia,

par. 2. H. 5. num. 15. ; and afiio regis and caufa regis
7

Leg. H. I. 34, 35- And die 4th Inftitutes 71. faith, diey

arc called propria caufie regis7 becaufe they are placita

coronce regis : agd placita• Bronte coram rege in parlia-

mentOj are at die eiyi of each parliament roll.

* TherAore by thefe words plcc roial7 pleas of# the

crown arc underftood; for the word roiat in French (in

which language this ftatute Was made) can bear no other

conftruftion, but of fomething belonging to the king.

And that fenfe- doth ftand well, both with the odicr words
of this petition, and with the grievances of thofe times

which occafioned it, as fhall be fhewn hereafter. #

The tranflator of this ftatute (as it is in the late printed

books in Englifh) doth render this word by real7 where-

• unto it may be he was induced by the relation of it to

pc?fault
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perjinel: but the word perfonel, (landing in relation tm

roial, mud fignify pleas between party and party* and

not draw roial to be real, in relation to it. But this con*

ftruftion of roial by real, the French language* as it is

(aid* will not bear ; nor mull it be interpreted by real, is

fuppofed to be midaken by the writer* when it»is twice

written roial
\
in the parliament roll* and printed roicl :

and where real is to be fgnified it is written redl, as ebofe

real* aftion real
* fervice real\ and never roiul to^lignify

real.

And if it were* rendered by real, yet it were nothing as

to the chancery; for in tbofe times all trials between party

and party for land, were for the mod part by real actions*

as writs 'of entry, writs ,of right, ajfife of* novel diffiijtn,

which lad was the fpeedied remady for the recovery of a

man’s right at common law, Weflm. 2. c. 29. But
now the pra£lice of the law is fo much altered, that thefe

actions are feldom ufed, anri almod antiquated ; and bn-

Head thereof, aftions of trcfpafs, of ejeffionefirma, of re-

plevin, are come up, whereby men are put out of their

lands*' and mean men are returned upon juries, which then

they were not; and they oftentimes ofcfervc more a word of

the judge than the Ijtiftimony of the witnetfTes. But let the

pra£lice of the l^w be reduced to what it was in thofe

times, and let no man be dhpofie/Tcd of his land, but by a

judgment upon a real plea, £nd the chancery w\\\ meddle

with no fuch judgments. And afts of parliament mud be

condrucd and taken as the law was holden whep they were

made, 2 Ind. page 2.; for • it is no realbn to apply this

or any other da lutes to judgments upon fuch pleas as are

inventeJ fincc, and that age knew not or ufed not.

But the word being roial$ mud not be altered to ferve

2 turn; for a fyllable or letter could pot be amended in a

writ or procefs, but by a datute of 14. E. 3. c. 6. : much

le(s can this word be altered ; it mud be taken as it is

written* for a£ts of parliament are not within ths\]t datute.

SECONDLY*
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Secondly, The words, to anfwer amw^\re confi-

derable; for (as is faid in the third reafon), in the chan-

cery, \io pian is put to anfwer anew. It is the plaintiff* at

law that is put to anfwer in chancery ; and he cannot be

faid to anfwer anew, having never jnfwered before ; nor is

any partVf the lame matter anfwered again, or in queftion

in chancejy, that was in queftion and judged at law:

but becaufe^ the plaintiff would by rigour of law, having

gotten a judgment there, take a forfeiture or break a truft,

he is put to anfwer that in chancery according to con-
fcience $ which matter neither was in queftion, nor can
be determined by the common few, for the law hqfh no
cognizance of it% and therefore thofe words do (hew that

it was not the
-

•chancery that was intended by*this fta-

tute.
* • •

Thirdly, It would be confidered, what is underftood

by thofe words, in fubvcrjton of the cetymon law.

The common law doth feAn t<^be fet in oppofition by
fome not only to the civil law, to "the eccleliaftical law,

to the ttatute law, but alfo to jjie chancery, and to the de-

crees thereof, as if thofe decrees were no part of the law of
the land, and of the common law, and as if the lord chan-
cellor were no judge of the law j fob the petition (aith,

that fuch anfwering anew is in fubverfioia of the common
law of the land, which cannot be underftood of the chan-
cery, it being part of thejajv of the land.

But for the Clearing thereof, it will be very requiftte

Jo look in£o the beginning of ours’ and others’ lawSj as

how that term of common ^aw firft began, the word
common being never ^applied to one, but to many. As
when two or more nations or people, which were for-

merly governed by feveral princes and feveral laws, were
afterward^ united under one prince and one law, then (uch
laws were called common law. So we read of Jus Com-
mune Romanorum that governed the whole empire j Jura

Com-
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Communiu tLongobarda & Romana, when the Longobardi

had conquered a great part of Italy, and were united to

the ancient inhabitants, and others. *

So with us, when the Saxons had conquered a great part

of this ifland, and had
v
fet up fcveral kingdoms in it, and

had feveral laws whcitby thofe kingdoms were governed ;

as the Weft Saxon law, the Mercian law, the Northum-

brian law; and afterwards *the Danes, prevailing, fet up their

laws, called of them the Danifti law.
* *

These feveral kingdoms coining,to be united,' and the

name of England given unto this kingdom by them; and

afterwards Edward (called*' the ConfefTor), being foie king

thereof, caufed one body of law to be compiled out of thofe

fcveral laws ; and did ordxin, tliat thofe laws' of his Ihould

be coAmon to all his fubjcdls ; ai\d in thofe laws of king

Edward the ConfefTor, that term of common law firft be-

gan with us, being, called common in rcfpe£t of thofe fe-

veral people that before* liveG under fcveral,laws, to whom
thofe laws were now common ; though in re(pe£t of the

author they were called king Edward the ConfefTor’s laws,

or Saint Edward’s law-. Ran. Ceftr. 3pelman, Stow, Speed,

Daniel.

King William the firfl did endeavour to abrogate thofe

laws, yet was afterwards perliiaded to confirm them; to

which, notwith(landing, he added divers of his own ; and

after him king Henry the fh ft* did the \ike, both whole

laws arc lately publifhcd by a learner! gentleman*; yet

when feme •of ficceeding kings, efpccially king John,*

did endeavour to overthrow/ thofe laws, the fubjedts con-

tended for them; which contention brake out into an open

war, called the barons wars, ^which took end in the grant-

ing of the charters of liberties, called the Great Charter,

^<1 th; Charter of the Forcfts ; though for a time thofe

•

* Twifdcn.

wars.,
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wars broke out again, yet again ended by confirmation

of thole charters, as all ’our hiftories mention*

Aflfo ^though thole laws of king Edward have been

much altered by king William the firft, and king Henry

the firft, and many of them grovyn obfolete, and many
cuftoms «grown up which now pals for our common law;

yet in thofe laws of king Edward the Confeflbr, the

word cotrUnon law firft began; fcnd no man can doubt

but king Edward’s chancellors (whereof he had three fuc-

ceflivclyj whofe names are remembered to this day, and

mentioned in the Fourth Inftitutes) were ufed by him,

both in the compiling and diftril^uting them, as there was

occafion; for the chancellor and chief juftice of England

were affiftants'tp the king in all judgments, for njany ages'

before and after; and neither then, nor for many^years

after king Edward the C onfeffor’s time, was the common
lav/ copie to be a proteflion, nor lawyers made judges or

pleaders. • ^

In former times the mod learned-clerks were beft ftu-

died in the laws; fo the clergjf thruij into aimoft all places

of judicature, when it was faid, nullus clericus niji'cgujx-

elicits: but king Edward the' firft, after the Ccnqucft,

being, as it is laid, weary of the grea£ power of the chief

juftice of England, was the firft that altered that courfe

by making laymen judges, who kept the robes of the

former judges, as they do to^his day; and then the com-

mon law came to be a profeflion and a ftudv, and Undents

of laws ttfcbe pleaders in courts, and. after to ,bc judges;

and from that tirtie tlie comirgui law by decrees is grown

to that height we nertv fee it is come to.

It cannot be denied but that the chancery, as it judgeth

in equity, is part .of the lav? of the \md, and of the an-

tient contmon law ;«and let it not be frnputed to the chan-

cery, that the lord chancellor hath too great an arbitrary

power in making of his decrees : for if it be well obferved,

thp judges ufe as great; a power in declaring what is law.
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m die loiti chancellor doth in declaring what is equity; and

if either be covetous, timorous, or malicious, as much
hurt may be done by the one as by die other;; Whereas,

in truth, neither of them ought to proceed in doubtful

cafes without the judgment of parliament.

Therefore by thefe words, in fubverjion of*the com-

mon iawj the chancery cannot be underftood as it judg-

eth in equity ; for equfty is and always hath been a part

of the law of the land : a-qua jujlitia is part of rcela'jujlitia,

and precedes it, for it cannot be refla unlcfs it* be /zqua*

There is lex terr& mentioned in Magna Charts^ wherein

the chancery is included' for equity, as well as the judges

are for law; for judicium parturn is of th'e fuM only. The
ftatute never meant that* the jury fhould Judge either what

was ^equity or what was law," but left thofc to* then

refpeftive judicatures, by thofe words per leg* t\ ? ra\

And that relief was given in equity in forme?* times,

appeareth by the law. ofk?mg Edgar, c. *2. K'-.e men-

tioned. And by the laws
a
of Henry the Jirii, gn.^’iora

placita foli jujliticz vA vifericordiev prirc’pis adtii^uti
,

c. n. And again, AAna apud regent prcchuuaticnrm fa-

ciat de alique, qui cifecundum legem reelton offerat in hun-

dred* fuo, c. 34. Which ii meant plainly by an a'ppea!

to the king. c

And after this ftatute of Magna Charta, it is fa id of

SylVefter dc Everfden (who War lord chancellor 2*9. H. 3.),

that 'he was cunning in the cuitorris of the chancery;

which muft be uildcrftood in judging of cahfcs, not df

making of writs, thofc befonging not to the lord chan-

cellor.

And by the ftatute of Artieuli fuper Chartas, 28. E. 1.

it is ordained, that no common pleas fhall -be from hence-

forth held in the exchequer, c. 3.* whereby St appears

th£t the law courts were not then fettled.

And on the other part the king wills, that the chan-

cellor and the juftices of his bench fhall follow him* fo

that
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that he may have at all times near him fome that be learned

in the laws, which may be'- able duly to order fuch matters

as lhall•come unto the court at all times, when need lhall

require, c. 4. The king had no chancellors then but

bilhops, and they were to order matters of confidence, as

the judges»matters of law. #

27. E. 3. c. 26. In the printed books concerning

merchants, *right lhall be done in Aancery at every man’s

complaint.
*

36. E. *3. If any m^n be grieved contrary to the arti-

cles before mentioned, he may come into the chancery

and have remedy without purfuing»elfewhere.

Parl. 2. Rich. 2. \nurnero 30. the commons petition,

that th*e lord qjiaacellor may make no orders ag^inft the

law. • • •

Resp. The ufc heretofore lhall Hand, fo as the king’s

regality be laved. m

i^ND again, in^the dime parliament, the commons peti-

tion, that no perfon Ihould appear upon a writ, de qui-

bufdarn certis caujis, before thg lord chancellor, or any
1 other of the counlb], where recovery is therefore givc"n.by

the common law, which mult be underftood after judg-

ment. * •

Resp. The king willeth as his progenitors have done,

faving his regality.

Parl. *7. R. 2. c. 6. it ordained, that the chan-

cellor lhall have power to award damages, according to his

discretion, tcfcfuch as ifiall be unduly vexed by*writs ground-

ed upon falfe fuggeftions. J
9

So as judgments given in chancety cannot be laid to be

in fubverfion of the common law of the land $ the chancery

being a part of the law, and Ae judgments there being

fritter, no?t contra legem. •

Fourthly, The words in the petition being judg-

ments given in all the king's courts, in the plural, and the

king’s anfwer being only in tbt king's court, in the An-

gular,
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f^jdar, though the print makes it plural, Cannot be extended

to any court but to one, efpeeially being an anfwer to a*

petition which was made in the plural * which eburt of

the king can be no other but the king’s bench, where
pleas of the crown, intended here by the words flee roial

\

were held, and no ^leas between party and party, unlefs

k were very feldom, were then determined in that court.

Fifthly, Thole ivords in the petition, /very matter

, that may be determined by the conunon law, *ihew plainly,

that there were fome matters then in confideration that
p Cj

could not be determined by the common law, viz. cafes

of confciencc, which matters cannot be denied to be pro-

per for the chancery, as the chancery ftands in a notion

levered 'from the tommon law; for it cannot" be thought

that# it could be the meaning of any parliament that thole

matters ihould not be determined at all, for then there

ihould be a failure of juftice; and thofe^vords can bear no
other meaning. But that the law Ihould determine thole

caufes which are witKin the cognizance of it, and can be
determined by it ; but othffr matters which are not within

the cognizance of the law, as equity, Ihould be deter-

mined elfewhere, which mud be in chancery.

And if it be faid that fuch matters ought to be brought

and determined in'*chancery before they be judged at law,

it is anfwered, that the judgment at law is nothing as to

thofe matters, for, as it is faid before, the common law
has no cognizance of them? as in the c^ife of a

i

bond : the

queftion at law is, whether it wcrQ. fealed and delivered,

o# the likcj^md that being found by verdifl:, judgment
followcth that the whole fum (hall be paid ; whereas the

chancery examineth (not the fealing and delivery of the

bond, but) what was at firft due, what hath been paid

iincc, what doth 'remain unpaid, and accordingly doth

order the party to *takc but what ispjuftly due* unto him,
^th his damages and cofts, and will not fuffer him to

take 800/. bccaufe he had a judgment for fo much, where
it* wa$ proved that all was paid but 20 1, as the cafe

.
was

lately
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lately in chancery, where it was decreed, that the party

(hould take but what was jilftly due unto him, notwith- .

Branding* hisJudgment. But that decree, as the reft, if

the chancery fhould be within this ftatute, will be judged

unlawful, and the plaintiff at law (hall have execution of

that judgment for 800/. where only 261. is due.

Asd it is worthy obfervation, thatthefe words, every

matter that*may be determined by* the common law, are

omitted in the* printing of this ftatute : certainly there was

no good meaning in thf compiler, or in^the printer, to

leave them out, for they are in the roll of petitions in that

parliament, to which the king did £ive his anfwer, and do

ferve as a kev to open and expound all the other parts ofthis

ftatute"; fed tulcfuigt clavcm. •
*

Lastly, It falleth to betronfidered, what ftiall be faid*to

be, the firjl article of thispetition,, and what the remanent.

The kind's anfwer is, that touching the article of this

petition, as to judgements given iif the Ring’s court, he doth

grant it; but as to the remanent, it is^anfwercd above

amongft the commons’ petitions, pf which diftinftion there
* is no mention made in the printed books, but all is joined

together, as if all had been granted, which again argueth the

compiler or printer of no good meaning. Nor is this

ftatute recited in the faid Inftitutcs. But to take the king’s

anfwer as it is, this ftatute muft be divided into two

articles ; add the Jcing’s grant of the firft cannot be

extended «to all, nor • farther than the petition, nor the

petition fartHbr than the grievance, whidh wjs, viz. that

judgments were queftioned by tRe king himfelf, or by his

councils or in parliament, which comprehendeth not the

chancery ; nor could the king ui^derftandt^hat it did include

;

the chancery, for then he fhould grai^f more than was
- demanded, and more tJian he intended : for he had denied

before upon the fame parliament roll to reftrain hi?

chancellor ; and if now he fhould reftrain him,. he fhould

j
VoL. I.

#

F both

l
• *
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both deny and grant the fame thing at the fame time, as it

were with the tune breath. But the king denying the

remanent, by faying it was anfwered above, that immanent

mud befomething which was contained in a former petition

ofthat parliament, and in this alfo. And in all the roll of

that parliament thele s nothing of this petition contained in

any other, but only in that petition [tit. Suggejlions^ nnm .

78.] which the king denied, and that part of tfie petition is

denied here alfo j for the remanent which thekingf faith was

anfwered above can bear no other meaning, nor i*bfer to any-

th! ng die. Therefore the words of this ftatute are not

general, as the print would make them, hut are reft rained by

the king's anfwcr to the firft article only, whjch is to pice

ro icily
t
rciz. picas of the crown, and cannot extend to any

thffcg that can concern the chancery.

And if there were any doubt, king James's judgment has

cleared it ; for a£t$ of parliament arc faEla rcguaiy whereof

Bmelon faith the king i* the onlyjudge, 47;. 1. cap. 16.

Considering, therefore, that thefe chulcs arc omitted

out of the print, Which are in the roll of petitions in that
r

i

parliament ; and that they do much conduce to the true

underfranding of this ftatutc ; and that there is fuch vas iancc

between that roll and the print j
it is very icquifitc the print

iliould be corrcftcd, for it may make many to err that do

not confult the petition roll in parliament.

* r

Thirdly, It is a good rule, fo\ the undenTanding of

this and ajl other ftatqtcs, to know what were the

mifehiefc and grievances in ther kingdom, which the

parliament meant to remedy. For, as it is obferved in the

4. Inft. * many Records of parliament can hardly be un-

derflood, unlefs you join thereunto the hiftory pf the times.

*
4* Inft. p. 52.

And
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And whofoever will look into thofc times fhall find that the

great grievance of calling caufes into queftion after

judgments, *vtre only
j
udgments of treafon, or mifdemeanor

againft the king.

And of fuch our hiftories arc full. TJius king Richard the

fecond, notfmuch above four years before the making ofthis

ftatute, hadfaufed many to be queft^med, and the duke of

Gloucefter hij own uncle to be put to death, and after to

be condemned ; and likewife the earls of Arundel and

Warwick, and the lord Gobham, to be arraigned and con-

demned ; and the firft to be put to death, the other two to be

banilhed, the one to the iflc of Mail* the other to the ifl<;of

Teifejy whert: they were committed to perpetual imgrifon-

ment; % and anotlur lord Cgbham lflcewifc to be arraigned.

11 elides thefe noblemen, there were feventeen whole

counties drawn in queiVfon for taking part with them,

whcKof many knights, gentlemen, arffl others, were

grievoufly fined, Tome at iool. fomf at^ooo marks; all

which had their pardons by a£ls» of parliament, n.R. 2.

• c. 1. And ibmc of thcip had fp
#
ccial pardons; but thofe

pardons were all made void and revoked by the king, with

the aflent of the lc*ds, at the requeft of the commons in

parliament, anno 21. R. 2. c. 2. Beiidcs many, both in the

cirv of London, and in divers*other counties, were forced

by king Richard the fecoud to fign blanks, called Blank

Charters, whcrcm
#
the king or his council might. caufe

what they would to *be written ; many
#
of §vdnch blank

charters king Ilenry IV. aboijt two years ^before this

iiatute,
#
caufid to be epenly burned at the ftandard in

Chcapfide. And likewife in the beginning ofking Henry

IV.’s reign many noblemen *ere degraded by a£t of

parliament, Rnd divers were put to death,* and many things

were done not agreeable to the laws ; for that was a time

full of confpiracics, infurregions, rebellions, and war : thofe

wexe die grievances which occafioncd this petition, and

F 2 which
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which the king was willing {hould be redrefled, that men

might live fecure after they had their pardons, and after they

were cleared by the judgment of law, and not be Called in

queftion, and have their pardons, patents, and eftates taken

from them by the king or his council, or by parliament,

contrary to law. ©L*er grievances we read of#jione, that

were confidcrablc, or fit for the commons to petition

againft, cfpccially fo csfrncftly as to defire redrefs for God’s

fake, and for the preservation of all the eftates of the kingdom.

t
i

Lastly, The practice is to betaken into confideration,

to (hew how this ftatute®was underftood and expounded at,

or loon after, the making of it ; for it is a rule, that contem-

pertinea expofitio is efpeoiaHy to be regarded.,

Ret. Pari. 3. H. 5. nvm. ‘46. the commons in their

petition fay, that the chancery did proceed againft the law

and defeated judgments of law ; and pray, that no' fubpatna

might be granted for^natttrs determined, at law, under the

pain of 40I.

Rrfp. Le roy aviftva. u

°Rot. Pari. 1. H. 6. nu;n. 41. tfie like petition.

Rtfp. The ftatute of 17 Rich. 2. c. (j, (hall be ofcfervcd.

t

,

Note, Th5t neither of thefe petitions do mention that

fuch proceedings in chancery were againft the ftatute

of 4 H. 4. j which would not have •Seen omitted, if the

parliament had then thought that the chancery had

• beeh v^thin it. r
t

Likewise in king Henry VII.’s time there arc many
precedents of reli&f givenjn chancery after judgments at

common law, wHcn cardinal Moreton was chancellor, and

after, when archbifliop IVarham was chancellor, and ever

fince ; but it appeareth, by that which hath been laid before,

that neither cardinal Moreton nor archbilhpp Warham

were
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vrerc the fiift that brought in the precedent; and *if they

had, yet it is 160 years fincc Moreton was firft chan-

cellor; Ind^thc continual ufage and praftice fincc may

very well admit it now for a law ; for ufage and an-

cient cuftom make law, 1. Inft. fol. 115. a. And al-

though it were granted that no *101 cuftom could

hold againft an aft of parliament, yu againft a conftru&ion

ofan aft ofparliament (where the wfcrds themfclvcs are not

plain and binding) ufage and a continued couifc will hold
;

for in fomcl* cafe> it is fa;d, that though the law, which was

giounded upon an aft of parliament, were t!iu c
,
yet aliter

utitur in diebu t ?loflris, 4. Inft. 10^.

Man^ judges, wrhcn they iat in chancery by commiflion,

in the vacancy, or abfencc of thc.lord chancellor^ have

decreed caufes there after judgments at law. •

LncrwisE in the exchequer chamber, dutchv chamber,

in the oAirt^ cflablifhed in the North arjd in Wales, and

generally in all otjier courts of ^uitj, matters have been

tailed in queftion, and relieved fince th<T making of this

ftatute, vcithout refpeft, whether; they.had been judged op

not
j
udged before at law?

And it fhould be well confidered, why this ftatute, and

the otlujrof 27. K. 3. fhould be fo much•urged againft the

chancci y, and not be obferved in the other courts For the

chancery is not named in either of them ; and if they be

general laws, \\ hy fhould they not bind the common law

courts well as the chancery? For in thoie^court*,

befides errors judged in the king*'- bencfl, thejp is nothing

more common than after judgment* gi\cn in aftions of

kjiRioile firm*, trcfpafs replevin, prohibitions, new aftions

are brought, and the fame tijle tneA again, and verdift

given agahift verdift^ and judgment againft judgment, and

fuits carried from court to court, for 011c and the fame right

or title. How are the pai ties then, or their hciis, in peatu

that had the firft judgment ? it not bftng undone by attaint

pr error, as this ftatute prefenbes, neither of them being
#

F 3 excepted
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excepted in that of 27. E. 3. nor their poflcffion taken from

them by a writ of an higher nature, but by bringing a new

a&ion ofthe fame nature as the former, and queftifuiing all

again that was in queftion, and judged before ;*fuch actions

being called pick-purfe affions*, as who hath the beft purfe

will prevail : and ijou ejectione fir?iue was brought againft a

ftranger before the H. 7- long after this ftatutc ; and

therefore, though noj, within the letter, thistis as much

within the intent of the ftatutc as any decree in chancery;

and yet that muft be upheld, although it was at firft a queftion,

whether it wera not maintenance *i 11 the leflor to maintain

fuch an a&ion ?

And why fhould it not be as lawful, after a judgment at

law once obtained, to plead this ftatutc to a ncvV declaration

as to a* bill in chancery*? Whcjein is the former juwlgment

more undone by a decree, than by another judgment upon

another verdict? And wherein «arc the parties
t
made to

anfwcr anew in the one cafe more than in the other, if the
t

chancery did diiaffirtn the former judgment, which it doth

not ? And ifby difference^fparties or actions things may be

queftioned at commfm law to overthrow or avoid the former

judgment upon the fame point of right or title, Why fhould

it be excepted againft, that the equity <?f a caufe fhould be

examined in chancery after a judgment which neither was

nor could be iA queftion before the judges at the common
law ? in the common law courts, all being brought into

queftion again, the parties Vnxde to anfwcr anew, and to

anfwcr the fame thing that was anfwercd and “adjudged

before ; wra^reas In the chancery nothing of the former

matter, nothing of the judgment is touched, but only the

corrupt confcience of the party is corredled, hec&ufe he
would take an advantage b^ rigor of law againft all equity

and good confcience. There can be no queftion, that

the chancery fhoufd be within thefe 'ftatutcs more than the

other courts 5 either all are bound by them, or all are free.
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The article againft cardinal Wolfcy, that he had ex-

amined divers and many matters in chancery, after judg-

ments thereof given at the common law, in fubvcrfion of

the laws, and made fome perfoils to reftore again what

they had .in execution by virtue of a judgment at com-

mon law, it is reported 4. InftJf is too general and

uncertain ; for thofe matters mighr concern prefentments

to churches!} prebends, or other beAtfices mentioned in the

ftatutes f%£ prftvifions, 16, Rich. 2. c. 5. or other matters

that might.be proper for the common law, and not for the

chancery; or he might reverfe the judgments in the points

adjudged ; for the cardinal did many things with a high

hand, as appears by the other articles, and by his ufage of

fir John Stanley^ mentioned in the 38th article^, and

then he was worthily complained of : but if they were rgat-

ters fit to be relieved in equity (though after judgments at

law), it,is not probable that fir Thomas More would have

fet bis hand to fuch an accufation, as knoVmg that to have

been done before* the cardinal’s time?, and by himfclf, as is

certified by the referees, if this be a true copy; which may

be doubted, becaufe fij Thonfis More doth fign before

the dukes and other noblemen, which place was not given

to the lord chancellor till after his death : and it is well

known that the cardinal’s man (Cromwell) did take him

off from all accufations in parliament, yet this article was

the caufe ofall the reft. The forty-four articles arc printed

in the 4. Inft. under the tifle*cf the Court of Chancery;

Jjut not mentioning tvhat thofe matters were tMt the car-

dinal did examine in chancery* this dotfv fall jofTof itfclf?

And for Throgmorton's cafe, fp much ftood upon, as

wherein all the judges are faid to have given their opi-

nions ; it was thus : # *

ThrogmortonjDeing pofiefledof/i term, byagrpnt

from the crown, rendering a rent, with a provifo to be

* 4. Inft. 9 1, 9*. f 4. Inft. 93.
. .

F 4 void
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void for
#non-payment within forty days, and having made

many failures, which appeared upon record, queen Eliza-

beth granted away the inheritance, which came to fi/r Thq-
mas Heneage, and from him to fir Moyle Finch in right of

his lady, who entered and fealed a leafe to one Roots to try

the title ; and upon ^.^emurrer in the exchequer,judgment
was given for Roots, ti p leflee ; whereupon Throgmorton
brought a writ of error’, upon which the ju<lgment was
affirmed ; and after all that, he exhibited a, bill in chan-

cery, pretending, for equity, that the non-payment of the

rent in 9. Eliz. was by the fault of a fervant, and no wilful

failure : to which bill fir Moyle Finch and Roots made
anfv/er, and did let forth feveral failures, in the gth, 10th,

and 17th years of queen Elizabeth, and at divers. other

times, which they alleuged did appear upon record ; and

therefore, and for other caufes mentioned in their anfwcrs,

they demanded judgment, whether the court would hold

plea thereof or j*ot : and mr. attorney general, being of

the defendant’s counfel, moved, that the. matter touching

the leafe whereof the plaintiff fought relief, might be dif-

mifled ; becaufe the* leafer had been, by the opinion of

tha judges, adjudged to. be void in the exchequer, for

that the rent was not paid to her majefty within forty days,

according to the conditional claufc contained to the leafe.

To which motion mr. Philips, being of the plaintiff ’s

counfcl, made anfwer and {hewed, that the default of pay-

ment in the gth year of queen Elizabeth \vas not voluntary,

but gfew V* / the negligence of a fervqpt j but that the rent

afcerwanil "paid, and that the lands were enjoyed quietly

by the leflee fo long as the inheritance remained in her ma-
jefty, until the defendant’s entry, and therefore prayed that

the matter in cquity^might be retained. But, forafmuch as

the caufe was of ^reat weight, and would be a precedent,

the lord-keeper minded, before he gsfre any order, to con-

fer with the judges ; and directed that the bill, anfwcr, and

records, which (hewed the defaults of payments, {hould be
*

* brought
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brought to the judges, as appeareth by an order ib chan-*

eery, 28th of May, 39. Eliz.

And* 15th of November following, the lord-keeper did

declare in open court, that all the judges, except one that

was abfent, had confidered of this caufe, and were all

(one of t|jcm that had not fo cc^Wered excepted) of

opinion, that the particular cafe, a/ it ftood, was not meet

to be retailed and examined in chabcery
;
yet his lordfhip

faid he Vjfoulcbbc advifed, and give fuch order as fhould be

meet* as appeareth by an order then made, which was

the laft in that cafe.

Now the particular cafe, as it Jlood, was upon the fe~

veral forfeitures for non-payments of the rent; and, the*bill

feeking relief b,ut
#
againft one in the 9th year of her late

majefty, the reft of the failures being not mentioned,

the leafe having been adjudged void in law, not only for

the failure in the faid gfh year, but for the other failures

alfc^ for which no remedy was fqpght ; the cafe, as it ftood,

might not be h&ld meet to be examined and relieved 111

chancery, for it ftood upon dK'ers failures, and likevvife

upon the queen’s intejeft, againft whom there was no

equity to be fought in chancery.'

But in all thofr proceedings it doth not appear that the

lord-keeper did make any order to retain the bill, as is al-

ledged, nor that there was any petition to the queen,

nor any reference from her to the judges, nor any certifi-

cate of the judges, other than verbal, to the looUtffpcr,

as .is faid, and by him declared in coin t
; #

ndfie of which

could be unknown to the attorney general, filthough now
it be otherwise urge^ under ftis " rvime in the 3d and 4th

Inft. by which the ftatute is made the only reafon of

the judges opinions, whereas, it doth' not appear that this

ftatute was once mentioned in all thofjfproceedings.

Sir Moyle Finch’s artfwer is not to be found; it is not

unlikely to have been burned when the fire "was in (tie
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Srx Clerks Office; but it feems the caufe was not difmifled*

for there was no difmiffion enrolled, nor any order for a

difmiffion entered, neither doth it appear that therfe were

any further proceedings in it ; but howfoever, that opi-

nion of the judges being given upon the fevcral forfeitures

and the queen’s and the judgment that Throg-

morton’s leafe was voit that cafe doth nothing concern

the queftion.

The inconveniences that would follow to the fubjeft,

if the chancery fhould not relieve after judgments in cafes

of frauds, breaches of trufl, forfeitures, &c. where the com-

mon law cannot relieve,, would pren e fo great and intole-

rable a grievance, that no man could live under fuch laws;

for any1 man that will tjike advantage, may obtain a judg-

ment at law before the other cun get a decree, or an in-

junction in chancery, what equity foever the cafe rc-

quircth, and then he muft be remedilefs for ever, and there-

by all fraud, circumventiQji, corrupt crooked and uncon-

scionable dealings of crafty deceitful pcrlons would be

countenanced, encouraged, and abetted, and the antient

rules? of equity and conference fmothered and fupprefled,

upon the imaginary credit and reputation of a judgment at

law ; which, though of great weight, mey be unccnfcion-

ably gf/tten, ef^ecially fince all men know that not one

judgment of an hundred is pronounced in court, nor the

cafe fo much as heard or undcritood by the judges, but

cntc**v& ;ittornies, which then they were not, but pro-

nounced by* the ju4ges in open court.

To all wh\ch it would encouragement, to imagine

that the makers of that law, 4. H. 4. did ever intend that

fuch judgments entered fo fecretly and under-hand, that it

is oftentimes difficult to find them, fhould not be exa-

mined, and the parties relieved; or t;hat by thofe words in

the ftatute, after judgments given in the court of our fove-

f'ingn lord the king, they could intend fuch judgments as

. fhould
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(hould be cnteied by attornies without the judgefc know-

ledge.

Neither can it be thought that the parliament, 21. Jac.

c. 26. wherein attornies are excepted from being felons

if they acknowledge judgments for any perfon without Iris

privity, did intend either that the f£id attornies Ihould be

free from all punifhmcnt in fuch rAfes, or that fach judg-

ments lhoftld be of fo great wei^n and force as never to

be quel^ioncd, nor the party relieved, but utterly undone,

becaufe ay attorney hath acknow! Jged a judgment againft

him, whereof he can Ttnow notn: r
:g till he be taken in

execution.

For admit, as is mentioned in the Third Inft. I23.

that the plaintiff doth bycollulion retaiji an attorney for the

defer^ant witficut the defrndant’s Tcnowledgc, and thqf: at-

torney confefleth the a£lion, and judgment is entered, muft

this judgment be binding for ever, and (hall the defendant

ha^c no way to help himfclf? ^The bool? faith, that in this

cafe the defendaftts fought remedy in parliament, and that

the parliament did give power® to the lord chancellor, by

the advice of two judges, to hear and order the cafe in

equity; whereupon it concludcth that the chancery could

not do it without.higher authority ; which is no very good

tonfcqucnce.
#

For that cafe was a mixed cafe of equity to right the

defendant, and of mifdemcanor to punifh the pra&ice;

and therefore required feveAl judges that m
i
ght^fojyruihe

parliament of both ; 4>ut that petition fhewed^, the court

wherein this judgment was giyen, could nef give remedy

in that cafe ; and the jcfercnce fhev^ed, that it was not con-

ceived to be within the ftatute of 4. H. 4. For then the

parliament, in its power of judicatiJre, could not have

meddled with it; and fo that cafe muf^have been without

remedy, as all others of the like nature muft be, if this

fonftrudtion hold} whereof, no doubt, there will be*fo

jn^iy,
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many, thk it were better to live under no laws than fuch

as do give way to, and do not provide remedies ngainft

fuch mifchiefs.

An'd ft-atutes being always to be expounded fo as there

be not a failure ofjufticc, 2. Inft. 23.; and the chancery

court being now the \dy ordinary remedy thatch left to

prevent and give relief ii\ fuch cafes; it is ftrangc it fhould

fo carneftly be endeavoured to abridge it ol that power,

when tlvs ftriehk-N to maintain the rigour <Sf tha law is

obferved no wlurc bender The parliaments of France,

which arc com ts of juft ice, and the lords of the fe.Tion in

Scotland, where the chancellor hath the chief place, do

minifter juftice, not according to the rigour of law, but

with rcvfo; t ar.d equity, Cambricn in Scot. p. 8. And

mu It wc, above ail others, be" debarred of that hone fit,

and left remetYuf, and the chancery tied up from giving

relief, only upon inferences, and tie* cor.fi ruction of a fta-

tutc wherein it is not n.myrd ; the king too having denied

in the very fame parliament, and upon tnc fame roll, to

reft rain his chanci l!<*r:

Where it was fad that it pgainft a maxim of

law for a man to hi Ip himfelf agaiuit a record upon a bar®

furrnife, ie t it not be thought that the chancerv doth help

any man upon a rare lurniife; for if he doth not bring

very good proof*, the chancery doth difnils him, and

punilh him by making him pay good coftr, fo hr it is

frQqwchcyi ng any that are caufckfsly .jrroublefomc : nor

is the chiifyrry to be guided by ever} maxim of law, but

it* is to cdntSjjul fuch maxjir.s as are againll the law of

rcufoji. Doctor and Stud\ lib. 1, c. .

Again, it is vvorthv obfervation,that thejudges thcr.jfelvcs

do oftentimes extend their directions, and do therein play

the chant ulorf, to^rniligate the rigour of the law after ver-

drdf, by flaying the fcjica, and by cffnfcquencc the judg-

ment i and fometimes after judgment, by {hiving execution
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till the party will confent to take what they ill equity

think fit : by what law they do fo, themfelves beft know.

But it w as neceflary that the chancery (hould give re-

lief after juclgments, as the judges to ftay the judgment or

execution^ and tliemfelvcs to order the matter in equity

:

but neither the chancery nor any ojiigr courts are within

this (fatutc, but only thofe which Are named in it, which

are the kin* himfelf, his council, a\d the parliament ; and

in cafes only«which concern the king, as hath been faid,

none of which concern the chancery.

For the meaning afid true fuifj of this flatute, as it

(lands upon the parliament roll of petition*, is, that no

man (hall be drawn into queftion, at the king’s fuit, which

is exprefi’etf bv the words pice rohi!, and put to pnfwer

again % before fiim* or his ^council,* or in parliament, jhat

hath been acquitted by judgment of the common law, as

thofe were that had their pardons beforementioned, or

fuch as fhould theicafter be acquitted by^judgnicnt of the

common law; and in that fenfe this'ftatutc hath been ob-

ilrved ever fince, and no fu^h judgments have been

queftioned by the king, or by his
#
council, or in par-

liament.
9 9

But it were a ftrange conftrudlion of this ftatutc to

fay that the chancery alone, and no othtfr court, ihould be

bound by it, and that the parliament (hdlild give no re-

lief in any cafe whatfoever after a judgment at law, be it

obtained by corruption appafent, injuftice, fraud, &c.

and that the fubject^ fhould be left dellitute ^t^alTTiSp

after a judgment, unlcis he could overthrow it
J?y

attainting

the jury, or by error; whereaian attaint is fo penal, that

one jury will rarely Sttaint another, for it may be their

own cafes ; and error for the moll p^rt is in the plead-

ings
; and the like ftrictnefs t‘o

#obferve die rule of the law

muft be htld by the^judges upon the writ of error, as was

held in die former judgment.
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To conclude, therefore; neither the words of this fta-

fute, nor the king's intention in granting part of it, nor

the miichieft before, that did occafion it, can maintain

any fuch conftruvSion, that the chancery for matter of

equity ihould be bound by it ; and the practice Jn chan-

cery, and in all courts of equity lince, doth (hew

plainly, that it was neVfrr fo underftood.

And fo king Jameys judgment ftands firm.

r

Virgu trjnitmis, virg* rtgni tut.

No. III.
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No. III.
w

LORb CHIEF JUSTICE REEVE*
to his NEPHEW. •

[containing instructions for the study of

Vhe law.]

Aau’ fnji publiJhcAfrom a MS. in the PoJfiJJion of the Editor«

F IRST read H'ooiT s h'Jiitutcs ifi a curfory manfier with

an intent to under(land only the general divifions of

the law, and obtain the prccife ideas ufed in it : for fuch

terms as IVood does not explain as he^goes along, Les

T'ermes dc la Ley fliould be confulftd, _gnd, for the more
full and modern explanation of tly fame, "Jacob's Dictionary \

but the authority of this latter muft liot be too implicitly

relied on. The only rcafon why I mention Tf
r
ood for the

prefent purpofe, is, becaufe the terms will be much better

underHood by obferving with what latitude or reftri£tion

they are ufed in the courfe of his work, than by confulting

any dictionary whatfoever $ and in order to underftand his

Chapter ofConveyances, it be ncceffary to call in the aid

of fome old practitioner who is your friend. If thJ^^a^ffifage

cannot be acquired, you muft be contented Wi^h.fuch light
-

as you can ftrike out of the Inodern books of practice.

Bobun's lnjlitutio Leg&lis, Jacob's Attorney's Companion, lall

edition : of all thefe 1 can give no yther character than

Martial ofbooks in general, fUnt bona aua:data, Id c. ; nor

any other dire&ion concerning the ufing of them, but that

you muft, by die help of indexes, take what is to your prefent

* Sir Thomas Reeve, lord chief juft ice of the common pleas, 9. Geo,

purpofe.
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purpofe.' This done, read Littleton
9
s Tenures, without

notes ; confider it well, abridge fuch part of it as the other

bboks inform you is law at this day. Thus armed, venture

upon Coke's Comment or Injlitute upon
1

Littleton*s

Tenures, which being well underltood the whole is

conquered, and wit^icmt which a common found lawyer

can never be made. Tfo this, all the faculties of the mind

muft be applied ; with Kearty attention it will rLt be found

very difficult, with the preparation already preicribcd.

After the firft reading of it (for it will require many more

than one), either abridge it throughout, or commonplace or

compare it with fome authentic Abridgement, fentencc by

fentence ; and, by your own additions and corrections,

make it your own. To this purpofe I recommendfergeant
Hawkins's Abridgement^ which, will afford much light to

my lord Coke. This finiihed, I would recommend a fecond

careful review of IVood's Injlitutes ,• with an intent to digeft

the fevcral header*of the law, for the ufe of memory ; ,and

now it will be propef to read the more ufeful ftatutes at

large, in the order in which he quotes them, and to examine

the feveral books of Repdrts for the proof of his opinion,

which alone is not authority, though he generally quotes very

fair : and remember, if you read any, edition of IVood

wherein Salkeld's Reports are not cited, to confult them
under their proper titles, which may eafily be done, he

having put them into the form of a commonplace.

^During the fecond ftagd of ftudy, many books maybe
brought IJfcfor variety, which will be* very ufeful, and not

interrupt th^ main1

feheme, as L>offer and Student, Noy*s

Maxims, Curfon's Office oj *Executor Hale's Hijlory of the

Common Law, principally ; ‘with Finch's Lawy and Rolie's

Abridgement, in the preface ; in which laft you will find the

beft feheme for ft^idying the law now extant *. It will

about this time, and not much looner, be proper to give

diUgcnt attendance on the courts at Weftminiter, and to

In a fubftquent part of this publication will be given the abov*-

snentioned preface, written by Sir Matthew Hale.

begin
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begin orderly reading the feveral reports, which mud be

read and commonplaced in fuch manner as (by the expe-

rience ^hich by this time you will have of the nature ofthe

ftudy) you will be beft able to advife yourfelf.

My whole fcheme, without naming many books, is no
more than*this: •

First, Obtain precife ideas of the terms and general

meaning f>f tHb law.

Secondly, Learn the general reafon whereupon the law

is founded,

Thirdly, From fome authentic fyftem colleft the great

leading points of tb£ law in their natural order, as the lirft

heads and divisions of your future epquiry. •

Fourthly, Collect tlfe feveral particular points, ^nd
range them under their generals, as they occur,and as you

find you -can belt digeft tTicm.

• •

And whereas "law mud be confidered in a twofold

rcfpcct :
*

I. As a rule of action.

II. As the art of procuring redrefs :

•

when this rule is violated, the ftudy in eajch of them may
be cafily regulated by the foregoing method ; and die books
fo rccomnymded will fo carrj qp the joint work, that with

this courfc, fo finiiTxed, the ftudent may purfue tVLrh

qf either to its utnioft extent, or retury to# his•Centre of

general knowledge without ccyifufion, which is the only

way of rendering things cafy for the memory.

VoL i. G No. IV,
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No. IV.

CASE OF THE SHIP COLUMBUS,
IN THE CcjkTRT OF ADMIRALT^.

WE here prcfer.t the Reader with the RejJort ofa Judg-

ment given in a Court whofe proceedings are little known.

The Courts in Doctors Commons He in an obfeurity which

makes afingnlar mark of difference between them and the

Courts in Wcftminfter Hall. This perhaps is to he attributed

to the perJons themfelvcs who are concerned in' the practice

there
; for while the Common Lawyers are continually d •awing

the attention of the public
, by printing what puffs in their

Courts, the Civilians have p< rftjled in prejlrving an uniform

fiance. No Reports cf vidjudgcd Cafes ,
no Arguments of

Counfel,
to form any fort ofcompetition or comparijon with the

productions of the Cwnmoti Law Bar \ the learned and un-

learned are equally uninformed ofwhat is there trarfidled.

Tins si to be dapbred in a country where the law of the land

isfounded okjudicial dt terminations, ana not on the rejpqvfs

of men in tit ir cl'Jits \ and it is equally to be wondered at,

when we reflect that the G< iitlemen in thfc Courts have,from

theirfituatmi, an a !vantage which better qualifies, and, it

i e^dcught, would more difpofe than to employ theirpens

adorritug thxirpnftffw, than always happens to thofc cfthe

Common Law j having necjffanly pajfed academical education,

and having vfually attained, by tkUr prfcfficnal Jludies, a

more to.in ordinary fare cf literature, and general knowledge.

The Reporter cf^the Judgment in the Court of Admiralty,

which we new give to the Reader, fas flipped forward to

diflinguijh hhrfelffrom his brethren, and hasfavoured us at

once with a fpecimen of reporting, and with a picture of the

judicial character nowfujlaind by the Court of Admiralty.

ire
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We art certainly laid under a great obligation by the fpirit

end novelty of this attempt ; and it is to be hoped that others

may be \ncoyraged to ?nake a fimilar experiment in the Pre-

rogative Court* the Arches* the Peculiars, the Delegates,

£?V. £ffr. fi
that we may in 1790, being about 700 yearsfines

the Clerical Judicature was feparated from the Temporal by

William th| Conqueror, begin to Ijzrn,from the mouths of

its own votaries,
upon what that Judicature if employed.

But while we are indulging this hope
,
others have Jhcwn

afolicitudr to check theprggrefs of this new undertaking• It

ferns, this Report was promifed in the daily paper entitled

44 The Diary,” jome time before •it appeared: but fame

Gentlemen, either difapproving the matter or manner of the

Judgment delivv'ed ; or difiiking tb* conveyance of it in a

neivfjuipcr ; or, perhaps, preferring all the filence and

inactivity cf thur predeujfors to the di/p/ay cf the prefent

occafion, had interpofed with the Printer,*^ prevent the

publication* This ^produced a pcfvfe offeme days ; till, at

length, the Report appeared, with an Introduction prefixed

\

offimr length . As this has every appearance of comingfrcai

the pen of the fame writer* and contains fame reflections upon

the nature of the profifon to which he belongs, it cannot fail

ofLing extremely interefiing, and we Jl:all•venture to give it

at length, as pi inted in 44 The Diary.
0

WE have.had applications from a quarter where we fhould
leaft expedt them, ibP the luppreiiing the ueciiion oftthe \f-

ol t'le iliip Col um m»t, in the High Court .'^Admi-
ralty. We do not mean that we have fceen

#
appHed to

the part of government, for whole cfcniuft hitherto the decilion
is the bell apology, and, the only clkctual correction of a
mihake and omiision in forming the act of the 27th of his

majefty, by a reverlkl of a judgment in thl inferior courts in
tne colony of iiarbadocs, contrary* to the intentions both of
administration and the legitlature. *

In jujlilication of our own refolution, we have to fay, that
the appeal interpofed but not yet profecuted, nor an£
inhibition ferved, as we arc informed, is no reafon why we
fhould fqppreis our report, although the appeal were a:luall%
going oft, and ar. inhibition granted by a court of delegates

1 to hay execution of the ientence ofthe high court cf admiralty.
I vi 2 How
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How many decifions in Weftminfter-hall arc reported in the

books, which have been afterwards reverfed in the houfe of

lords ? The votes, refolutions, and debates of the houfe of

commons are daily reported without cenfure or rellraint,

although t’nofe votes, and rciolutions, and fpecches, are fubjeft

to be iniircly invalidated in another houfe of parliament.

The idea of fupprcjfmg a decifion of a particular judge, on
account of a dependence of an appeal a&ually prhibcuted, or

only interpolcd for for:\, fake, or for farther consultation and

deliberation of parties, is as unworthy great lawyers, as it is of

liberally-minded men, not narrowed too mucji by fcholiitic

education, who think without prejudice, and aid without fear.

If any perfon has a light to object to a publication of the

report of a decifion, fo far as it goes, it is the judge himfelf;

but no man in that ivfpecl.ible dilution would objedl who
reafens well, who know* tlic conftitution of his country, and
reveres that which only can fuppoit it, the ju it liberty of the

preis, *fo long as it is without licentioufnefo, or an intention to

rnif.vn* efeu, or Jo mifthief. The hi own impartiality of our

paper, and tieedom f"om nil fiAious piinciples, will Free us

from fufpicion ; and ou. general care to be as fubltantially and

minutely accurate a* polhl-le upon all occrifions, will preferve

us from blame, if it does rot from envy and jealouly ; weeds,

which grow rank evert where, botli in public and retired* life.

Yvitn refpvct to newspaper., \ c will \enture to lav, that the

compilers and editors are «cfp' fi ihle in eve* ’free conllitution :

\ve will not s'fiunic ah higher epithet ; and it wbll not be arrogant

to fay, that the cir-'ii'afon and familiar a: cpiaintance with the

Brnidi prints am. i. '
t

ug*,- have acctlerated, if they have not

oec.dioned, id * P.e\ o:u* it .1 in France in favour ofa free confuta-

tion. White we^* ph.ioall foits ufperfoiud invective, and the

low .Vandal of private life, and fee literal v men making daily

attacks o" each otner like the forvile gladiators in Koman
treaties for the an ufement of the populace, inib'.id of writing

to improve ,
initiudt, and go* ern them, vve obierviwith concern

pf the r.ficctj of that genius whfch are due to truth

and 10 public, and which might be better employed than

—in piivatc* pudonilities.
‘J

As vehicles of intcreftlng fafts, and obfervations to the

public upon the ve*y bell information and authority, the

publilhers have .1 rlpiit to ufe the liberty of the prefs, and to

leave the public to* judge. That public, in which the true

ir.ajcfty (as it is called) of\he people refides, is that majority

of iucietv to ivhfeh all things and all perfnns mpll bow ;
that

majoiitv from whole confent, if abftratt property does not

€
originate, yet upon which hangs all a&ual right, title, power,

dominion, and pre-eminence ofthings and perions. It is thus,

.whatever is faid in public, and regards the public, becomes
the right ofthe public to repeat and to report ; the flourifh of

tite fenator, the argument of the counfellor, die decifion of the

judge.
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s^dg^ become the public property. Words have wings : they

are no fooner uttered in public ftations, than they are irrevo-

cably p^Ted to all mankind who are to be affe&cd by them

;

the emanations of the lord, the thinkings aloud, are confined to

no place, to no country, to no age.

Wc all know that the Greeks in general, and the mod
poliihed oPtriem in particular, the Atnenians, were fond of

news. Thge Romans had their Dianes of every public tran*

fatiion circulated in every part of the-JEmpire.

Tacitus, Si his Annals, Rook XV t. refers tc^thefe Diaries

for fads omitted by liimlelf.

“ Diui^a popuh Romani” fays the hifiorian, “per proutneias,

44 per exti\^us, curatins kgutttvr, quam ut non nojlalur quid
« 4 Thea/mfccent *

.
•

44 T he Roman public Dianes are read through all the
44 provinces and armies with too nn^fii attention for it not to
44

l'itknazvH what Lao been the conduct of Thrafea. ,; *

The public prints of our own times contain all things
#
divine

and human ; andjihough manv great man have affeded tcbdefpife

~them,^nd never to* read them, yet moll draw from thfcm

occafionully their fources of knowledge and convcrfation
; as

in other matters in lnirruu life, men pretend to contemn an
object, bct.iufe they v/ould hide the fource i^om whence they

field their ideas, and their treafure,*hul make ufe of the very

tiling, as their own? which they pretend fo defpife.

We therefore fliall afiert witii our gotemporaries our right, as

vehicles to the public, to reports both $f law, politics, and
religion. As to any ideajthat the publication of a decifioft or

intermediate decree, an appeal being a fie rted, or adualty

d -pending, may occafion the merchant to hazard a fpeculation

;

tiie man who entertams fuch an idea of an\^ merchants or any
men, mull know little of men or merchants. They will not

hazard ; and here is the grievance, that the adviiing of an
appeal, which Hops commerce by a delay and lufpcncc offome
gr ’it qucfiiyn, perhaps is never yi be recovered ; as a river

which once haring# been fpr&d from its original cha"*' J*

frarcc evor returns to it again, and 1 aves all behind a dry
and dreary wafie. However, there can be no encouragement-
for fpeculation from the late deciii$n of the Columbus, becaufe
the enlarged time granted^by royal piocUmation and fufpeniion
is at an end, and the adl ltfelf was" on!/ made to be in force
until the ill of April 1788, and no longer? The evil and the
remedy have ccafed together. •

But a publication of the decifion in the inferior court, it is

kid, may iniiuence the public fentimciu and the ultimate refo-
Ijitions of the fuperior court. This is paying too great a
compliment to die weight of one man’s opinion, and a very

«
# In afi the editions of this author, the paffrge rune, * c curatmr
U*untur Ut nofeatur quid Tbraft* non ftcerit but the fenlc and

grammar mult corred the above by the inkrtiou of jmw, and refioring
fiin to its proper place.

• G 3 bad
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bad compliment to the general good fenfe of mankind at large*

or to the ftrift attention to juftice and the capacity of the

judges, who upon a new hearing are to judge of thecreafons

laid before them, either in the perfonal decilio^ of the judge
hiirfclf in the inferior court, from whom the appeal is made,
or in the old and new arguments of the learned and ingenious

gentlemen, who advUi* tneir clients to try the mind of another

court, upon the old principle (whether a true one <f: not, may
be confidered), that in n ore councilors and in more judges:

is multiplied wifdom as well as fees. Refident in all the power
and mejdly of the dernier refort. Juftice is fe,en fitting, al-

though at a diilarcc, by every judge with reverence, from
whole {ingle opinion an appeal is made, and is wonfhipped as

his own couiolation and j unification from cor.feq uences by
every man of integrity who knows the f.dhbility and capri-

ciopthefi* of human nature.*, and the twilled underftandings and
corrupted hearts cf men who delight in ft rife.

We Should feel iuhritv* pain, if we found that we had iuftly

offended very rcipeClaMc^pcrfons by am thir.g-faid in our. for-

mer notice.

When we likened the arguments of the ch ilians to collegiate

lefturcs, we did n*'t ourftclv s cni«"w\iin r.r idea of academical

ic6hirc> having my thing in them r:dn:>L *> w We meant on
the contras v to pay a lull compliment to both, and to grie an
impri'hon, that thole arguments were like the lectures long,

elaborate, and full of the mnll profound erudition and general

in fl motion. i

,W? refpeft extremely the two lira eerfit-es
; and, whatever

ridicule ill-juciging or ijl-djfpoh*d perfons may attempt ding-

ing nrrn them. we:?»t* of opinion that the academical lectures

cf *'
„ profeflers ui'.t rs have thi* particular ule, to make

fox . )oung men hear, \vr o nr»'« rwile would never read ; and

i; jt thefe lefturcs ar.lv. cr the lame purpofc to young men of

faihion, as an attend .rice upon the courts of juftice and par-

liament would do for the imp rat ement of their minds.

we iikered the arguim nis of trie civilians alfo to

tho*c witfe which the Neapolitan lawyers entertain their vifitors
~^

'pra!is, \vt meant fi\U they v ere equally amufing to the au-

ditors, bring without adequate fees for their labour and ftudy.

The civilian in this country are nearly upon a footing with

the 'Tr~L<tn C Uki&n rt Rome, who gave to their clients all

them eloquence without pav, excepting that the latter returned

the obligation by their fonfages, a^d helped to advance their

pattens to all the honours and. emoluments of the ftate.

The great luminaries of Weftminfter-hall, with whom arc

denofited the lives, liberties, and fortunes, oftheir fellow fub-

je&s, merit what they gain ; and when they unite the charac-

ter of the fchoiar, tnc gentleman, and friend to their country,

their rewards cannot be too great. In the mean time, the

advocates of the civil law excrcent in the courts eccleliaftical
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and of admiralty, after a long and expenfive education at one

or other of the two univerfities, a graduation of eleven

years, apd a filence of one more in the courts, at a time of

life too late *o go elfewhere, fit dovyn in a kind of monadic

way,* blinding their eyes with making their own clofe books

or briefs, and arguing whole forenoons for perhaps a fee of

two or thrfce guineas, while a gentleman of eminence in the

common l^v receives three hundred for pleading his hour by
the town clock at an affixes in the country, perhaps not more
than twent)*or thirty miles diilance from the metropolis.

Near one-third of the Dritifh Peerage confiih of the defen-

dants of (umm'on lawyers: fo attentive has the crown been to

engaging f^eir attachment at all times.

in a century and an half the civilians have only furnifhed

two fecretaries ofHate, one mini Her plenipotentiary, two privy-

councillors, two commiflioncrs of iJk* admiralty, and a trea-

fnrer to a princefs dowager. This is not to be wondered *at,

for about half a dozen advocates make the whole of their ef-

feftive bar. • • .

Hrthe fame time, we nufy obferve, that in no court more
luilliant and claffical wit is cxercifed upon proper occafions

than bv fome of the advocates at Dotlors Commons ofthe pre-

fan day. •

“Ridicule,” faiu lord Shaftcfbur<^“ is the tettoftruth.” Some
people have doubt&l of the axiom : but Visard .hip was right,

if he meant, that true ridicule, or ridicule founded upon truth,

is the tell of truth, as metals are tried ii^ chemical proccfs one
by another

; and therefor^ fome fort of vivacities are to be al-

lowed at the bar, and even upon the bench.
*

There are indeed men who, forgetting the obfervption of a
fcnfiblc French writer, that gravity (wc fuppofe he meant a

conllant gravity) is an exterior appearance of the body to

conceal the defects of the mind, dread every approach to jell-

ing ; and think it almofl criminal upon the bench, though not
tjuite fo mi^ch fo at the bar. Men d roiled in buckram, or in

complete armour, like the man*ol the company of armourer- \t

the ihow of a lord-may^r, have no occafion to be afraid of flies,

1 j may he remembered, that in all times & little vivacity i.a*

been indulged upon the bench. j*\t the bar whole arguments
(if they can be lo called) have been £lled with v. it to make
:• mends. for not reading a brief before, and which the client

has found to be no jell to him. A dcfc'liu.tnt of lord Coke,
upon rending the writings of tl\fit great lawyer, fdd he was
furprifed that his ancellor "had written a jell-book aj well as a
law book. •Jefferies rifcver jelled *. Lord Somers was all ele*

* Perhaps not fo much as fome judges 5
hut yet enough to draw upon

bun, by unfcafonable Tallies, the following diitich :

E'en than UEJirange a more admir’d prater,

Wittier on bench than he in abfervator*

Q 4 gance*
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gancc, and an excellent poet and claflic. Ths carl of Hardr

wickc wrote eilays in the Spedator# X^ord chief juftice

WiJIes is remembered for his wit and vivacity, and his fon

had his father’s livelineis. Other judges have (hone as men

of wit as well as of deep underftandings. Thelattlord Lyttel-

ton fays in his Letters, that no perfon ever polleflcd more true

attic wit than the earl of Mansfield. Applied to proper per-

fons and to proper occafions, his lordfhip’s wit ha#-' always its

due effed, and Scarcely any perion to whom it was direded

went away ofljmded.
1

i€ Ridiculum aeri r

€€ Fortius et meltus magnas plerumquefeeat res,” tf

faid the Roman poet, who knew inrnkind well.—A ftrokc of

wit, in his opinion, often decided many an important caufc with

more cWrnefs than a formal argument, by flicwing abfurdity

when it was truly to be found.

After all, in Ipite of our extreme attention an^l wiih to be

accurrfcc, if we ihall fail in any part of ou r reports, it 'is fome
ccyifolauon to us, that even fuch.- reports may have thv’** 9 ^
inalmuch as it was the opinion of a once very great lawyer,

that for the purpofe of furnilhing an argument, one bad report

is worth to the profeflion an hundred good ones.

HIGH COURT of ADMIRALTY.

Friday, Dec. 18, 1789.
*

Appeal from
1

the Court ok Vice-Admiralty
of Barbadoes.

«faul Le Mefurier, Efq . *Orjncr of tfye Ship*Columbus.

and her Cargo, Appellant.

***His MhjeJly s Procurator General, David Parry, Efq.

Governor of Bar^adots and ^Samuel Dearflcj', Efq .

Ailing Collator of his Majejifs Cujhms in thefaid Ifand,

Refpondents.

cc S this cafe is a leading one to many others depend-

ing hi the high court of admiralty as a court cf re-

venue and appeal from the plantations, and which wait for

the decifion ofthe prefent queftion, the importance of it is

obvious;
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obvious ;
particularly as it is one among the many quef*

lions which the revolution in America has given rife to.

That event has fpread over all Europe a new face, both of

legiflation, policy, and commerce. It will every day have

new confidences. It has given birth to new laws and

experiments of government, and ofcoifrfe to new litigations

upon the ^jberty of trade and the rights of property.”

Aft^R fomcobfervations nearly to this effeft, the judge,

fir James* Marriott, we^it on as follows

;

« The king's advocate has vesy properly called the cafe

a very involved cafe. It involves the operation of a new

and experimental law, the 27th,of his prefjnt Jnajdty,

whereby lumber’ imported from any of the ports oi* the

American States is prohibited, if brought indirectly from

any foreign plantations ; it involves the general law of for-

feitures under the feveral acts of trade j
the powers of the

board of treafury and cuftorrs ; the conduit ot the prclidcnf

and committee of the privy council, siting as a board of

trade \ and of the then* fecretary cf itate ; the policy ol.thc

ait in its principle and the novel .mthority ol the crown

under the efpecia! claufes of this act tg dii'penfe with the

law of parliament.

<c This is the fourth day of hearing thi^ caufe. I felt

with paiy at the outlet the exceeding weight impofed upon

the mind of the perfon who may happen to ht in thh ^iiair

.*s a judge of revenue. The revenue Jaws* arc, heedhrdy

to be fupportedas the nerves If war and peace, and the co-

lumn on which the public credit otthc nation intirely relts :

at the fame moment 1 felt that the stretching thefe laws

beyond a certain point mig&t cleftroy that vuy liberty,

and commerce, and properly, which they were meant to

fupport
; that a feverity ill-judged and excrciled with avidity

and rapacity for the fake of forfeitures to informers and

officers, or inconfiflently with law and equity, may render
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(

Ac revenue a devouring animal, which (hall at laft feit*

upon every thing, and root up the tree to gather*the fruit.

The extenfion of the laws of revenue to an e^reme, has

been, among many other caufes, a principal one of the re*

volution in a neighbouring nation. God forbid we Ihould

any of us ever live Co fee it fo in our own ! ,

44 The arguments of the counfel on both fide$ have been

ftrenuous ; they have been brilliant
\ and particularly on

the part of the crown *. 1 have heard very long lectures

upon the duty of the court in caufes of revenue, and I

have heard them without •Hjjatisj'aftion (to ufe the words

of the king’s advocate) I have heard them with patience,

which has ever been the characteriftic of the high court of

admiralty, and I hope it will always continue to be fo.

*r It is true, that upon t.ie hrih opening of the cdule l

recommended earn
1

. .ur to the coimfclfor the crown in their

proceedings again ft the fubjeci in caufes of revenue ; and

that 1 did hope, they had Non properly cnnfulted by the

parties, conuliendy with the rank and truft which the

officers of the crown hold tor his majefty and the nation at

large ; for that occaftons have happened, when the law

officers of the crown have thought proper not to rifk the

honour and the juft ice of government,
-
but to throw up

their brief5
.

The advocate-general has exculpated himd-If in his reply,

That he has been applied to only as an individual from in-

his clients having intereft in the forfeiture ; and

wX^am glad .to hear him fay, that he has heard what dropped

from the court without dipitisfa&ion. He has ftated the

cafe of his parties : it is my duty to hear. He has done

his clients ample juftice;—and the court will do the

fame.

44 But I do expeft, and defire it may be known, that no

perfons ftiould be encouraged to come into this court ufing

* Sir William Scott, Dr. Lawrence, for the crown.

Pr. Nichol!, Dr. Arnold, for the refpondent. *

his
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Jiis majefty's name, and proceeding as well, for his majefty

as then^clves, without the bufuids originating with the

proper law officers of the crown in this court, upon proper

reference and attendance.

« The# recommendation of candour in this caufe, I

deemed tht more neceflary, as I thought I obferved a fpirit

in this cauft not to be approved ; as if the fpirit of revenue

laws, which bfgan in a reign not very favourable to liberty,

that of Olaarles II. and which were meant firft to fill the

peribnal coffers of a neatly prince, and afterwards on better

principles, to fupport a revolution in favour of liberty, had

habituated the boards of revenue fo confider the caufes# of

their officers as if proper to be maintained, at all tiir vs and

nn all circufnrfances, a^ their own, and of the i’ovtreign

perfonally ; and as if this court were tooweak and tooinfigni-

ficant to enforce ils decrees, or the law officers of the

crown here, to be attended to ; and as if ibis couit were a

rival to their ownpjmifdiflion, in* which there may be room

if there were no check, tho;i:r'n#I truff it is never fo excr-

cifed, for peribnal f.nour, political ittercils, and folici-

tation. •

44 As the fhip foiled before the exiftcncc or even perhaps

the contemplation of the act of the of the king, and

arrived at Barbadoes at the time when the operation of

the a£t was difpenfvd with and fufpended, as far as a report

of the committee df council aVul the c xernfe of the power < (

the crown through tlfr medium of a fec*etary offf°tc, could

difpenfe with or fufpend the la^ and bind the crown by its

own a£l, it was naturaland right th# the court ihould wifli

to fee flie order of council. On the opening of this caufe,

it was fuggefted by the counfel i$>r mr. Le Mefuricr, that fre-

quent applications ha$l been made by him to government tor

a copy of the order of council. Now, it luch an order had

exifted, and been produced, it would have, prevented tffis

flood of litigation. Mr. Le Mcfui ier would not have heard

to
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fo many brilliant arguments either for or againft himfclf,

nor the court have had the fatigue of watching thejn with

extraordinary attention. In any caufe where 4he crown

is a pc.rty, ii is to be oblcrve d, that the crown can no more

withhold evidence of documents in it* pofleilion, than a pri-

vate pci/on. If the
h
court thinks proper to order the pro-

duction of any public niftrument, that orJe# niuft be

obeyed. It wants no inlignia of an authority^ derived from

the crown. The older vwriil inforce itfelf ; for / a party

fuing refufes to produce a neceilarr document, Vhat fol-

lows r He flnill t.»ke nothing by his petition. In the court

of prize this lus happiv.vd, where a party has refufed to

obey an order. $
j

u AV aiRdm it has « ?:ov/ been produce.] by mr.
y
Lc

MeVmier which obviates tverv clifHculry on tins head,

and the content of it vc:’i co ne i\crcait:r to be coniidered

under its prop-rjuad.

u Tin: a l* ideate- general (dr 'William- Scott) has Rated

the caf: with funuJi Ijb^r.dity and exactneR, that I can-

not do be tter than to ddlnw h«.n.

iC Tin: f«a i.-, the f»iip Ohimhu 0
,

built in one of the

iflands cf Bahama, and duly regifkred a£ the* port of Lon-

don, duly cleared cSut ..n 1 failed from London in ballail, No-
vember ia , ] y for Gottenhurgh, in Sweden, Then* the

matter, captain Guerin, took in a cargo of dried herrings,

'Jdu* iiuriivi’r* comr.i:t expfefk:, that thf intended voyage

was to be^ from London tj Go^tcnbur^h, from thence to

Tobago, ar.d 'elfcwherc
; t

fo that fhe* appears clearly to

have been a carrier fhjp upon a general voyage in learch

of flights. She* accordingly failed from Gottcnburgh the

14th ofJanuary i 7^7, for Tobago. Meeting with a hard gale

of wind, and being in want of water, fne put into Madeira

on the 7th of March, to water and repair. The mailer,

XX.U ie) G uerin (who had made a proteil before the British

copful there), took in Madeira wines in barter for fojnc of

tjie herrings, and having repaired his fliip and taken ii>

watef
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water and other neceflarics failed for Tobago ; where he ar-

rived tly 2d of April, and there, by permiffion oftheFrench

governor, that ifland having been ceded to France by the

laft treaty of peace, the captain difpofed of the remainder

of his hearings and part of his Madeira wines, tor landing

t)f which toe obtained a permit from fhc French cnflora-

houfeat Ttibago, except ten pipes, two hogfheads,and three

quarter cafks4
While the fhip was laying at Tobago, he

purchafeli on behalf of and fhipped on account and rifk of

his owners, Paul Le Mefurier, efq. and Co. from Dan.

King and Co. calling themfelves iiritifh merchants refid-

in^r at Tobago, the following Articles of lumber, yiz.

79,300 fert of white pine-boards, 23,294 feet of ranging

fe’^Wr and fcftntiing, 18^25 fla\R-s ami heading,* 12,750

white pine fliingles, 2,075 woudeu hoops, and 56 white

oak fhocks, the growth* of the dominions of the United

States of Amciica. *

“ The claimant and appellant (late, that they were fo

fhipped to be imported into the* ifland of llarbadoes, with

an intent for the laid fliip to take in 3 lading of iuga^s for

London upon freight.
•

u
'I lie matter at this time had received no information

of the pafling the acl of the 271I1 of Ms prefent majefly

forbidding fucli importation indirectly from the ports cf

the United States of America. The mailer, having com-

pleted his lading it Tobagc*, purchafed from a French vcV

iel laying there, twenty-three or twenty-fi\e dozen of

claret in bottles, as {lores for jhc fhip’s ufe, flowed them

with other liquors in jiis lockers ii^ his cabin, and on the

24th failed for Barbadoes. This claret was purchafcd

partly by Madeira wine in exchange, and partly by a fmall

bill ofexchange—Upon whom it was drawn is not material:

but captain Guerin fays it was drawn upon Paul Le
Mefuricr and Co. of Havre de Grace, in favour of the

French captain falalfe.
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ct On die 7th of June 1787, upon the moment of the

(hip’s arrival, before fhe could come to anchor, (he was

feized by mr. Samuel Dearfly, then acting as follcdtor of

the cuftoms for the port of Bridgetown. An information

was filed in the court of vice-admiralty- at Barjxuloes, by

Dearfly, charging th'.s coming-in as an importation into the

ifland of Barbados, contrary to feveral acts of the revenue,

particularly th-: 12th and 15th Charles II. and the 4th and

27th of his prefent majefty, and his royal proclamation of the

8th of April 1787 j that part of the cargo was pi't on board

at Tobago, an ifland in the Weil Indies belonging to the

French King ; that it was the growth and produce and

manufacture of the United States of America, the property of

the fubjedts of the faid States or fome other foreign date

;

thar the wine, being the growth and produce of Europe^ was"*"

not (hipped in England but at Tobago ; that on his arrival

the matter did not make a fall report of his lading, and that

ten cafes ofwin*and other goods were found onboard .iter

the matter had made his report.

tc On the 3^th of July 1787, a claim was given by

Allgjod William Wallis/ of Barbafoes, on behalf of Paul

Lc Melurier and I iederick Samuel Secrctan, of Eondon,

merchants, tor the fhip and cargo. In the interval, in

confluence or a report of the committee of his majefty’.*

privy council for the affairs of trade, dated
,

and his majefty ’s inftruct ions to the governor and council of

Karbadocs for the fujpending "the act of the 27th of his

majefty, fignified in the dilpatches which were font on the

28th of May, the day after the (hip failed from Tobago, a

proclamation, reciting he emergency and the inflections,

was publiihed at Barbadoes on the 15th ofJuly following.

Y Ei’, notwithftanding *his proclamation and interven-

tion of the impending power, the caufe was profecutcd by

tile tJzor and by the king’s own law officers \ and that too

f</ late as November 17, 1787. The judge of the vice-

admiralty court condemned both fhip and cargo ; and

although
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iJthough the lame fhould happen to be reftored, the

appellants will be very confiderably prejudiced by the lofe of

freights* %

« A number of witnefles were examined ; and the

captain ljimfelf being examined by the informants, his

evidence made their own. •

« So fa^as regards the foft of deftination of the voyage,

the charafter of the (hip, and property of 4>oth fhip and

cargo, as beldhging to mr. Le Mefurier and Co. there feems

to be no* difpute. The dates of the tranfaftion are

material. It is obfervatde that the prohibitory aft of the

27th of the king received the ij>yal afient the 30th of

March 1787, was. pub! i(heJ in the Gazette the 4th* of

April following, and was known at Barbadoes on the*23d of

Itiay, the very day befoi^r the emergency was known.

That on the 29th of the fame month, mr. Wallis, agent of

mr. Le Mefurier and Co. apprefegnfive of their fhip being

likely to be confifcated whenever ihe applied to the

governor, mr. Parry, on the 29th of May^ praying that the

fhip might be permitted entry. *
9

u The governor's anfwcr (as it appears by the evidence

ofhis feeretary, mr. William Southwell, and annexed to the

petition of Wallis, letter D. dated March 29, 1 7S7
) was as

follows ;

#

u THE mode of trade carried on for fomc time paft with
<c the foreign Ifljftids and Settlements, was at all time/
“ contrary to the afts*of trade, and the late aft pf this fellion

4< renders it impofiible for the C^plumbus to enter lumber at
44

this ifland.”

«
44 D. PARRY.

<c N. B. The petitioner has had time enough to flop the
14 fhip.”

44 Upon this ftate of the fafts, the iflue has been taken,
44
Whether this wasan importation contrary to the ftatute l

*9

fays
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feys the king’s advocate ; to which dr. Nicholl, counfel

for mr. Le Mefurier adds, “ with an intention to defraud his

majcfty’s revenue and this is well put, as tjjie addition

makes a part of fcveral ftatutes relating to the revenue.

The king’s advocate has quoted the preamble ofthe famous

and leading aft ofCharles II. bell: known by the name of the

Navigation Aft, which expreffes, that the aft is nrjade againft

any intention tp defraud his majelty of his cuitoms : there-

fore I fliall take what is propofed by the advocates on both

Tides as one propofition, and as the true and fair i£ue in this

caufe.

M It has been urged, on the fide of the refpondents, that

there is no equity for the fubjccl ; that Lt is the duty of the

court. Vat cjfich, to be the proteftor of the revenue’ of the

cr<fwn ; that it muft yield in nothing to its feelings for the

hardship of the calc, but enforce the letter of the Ifatutcs,

regarding the revenue as of Jirifli juris *, and that the onus

frebamli re ft$ Always wth the fubjeft : that the Com-

merce and property of the fubjeft, and the revenue of the

crown, are In a ileje u jiofiiliryj that the fubterfuges of

t\\e 'trader to cfeape the laws of revenue muft be feverely

guarded arainft ; tint no evasion of the law mull: be

permitted ; and tly.t there is even a cznfifueiive infringement

of penal L\Vs, which are made for the fiipport of public

credit.

<c In coniOlering this argument, tnejurifdiclion cf the

high court of admiralty in caufes of rcvwiiu'’, by appeal from

the Britifn plantation?, firft calls for attention, as a court

which has a mixed authority, to be both as judge and jurv,

to determine both t£c law and the faft ; which make together

(what mr. Locke and the mctaphyficians call, however

dilHuguiihud, and whether rightly or wrongly dillinguilhed,

it is not now necefiary to be coniidered, by fome perfons in

point of law) a mixed mode, or complicated idea. It is aifo

a court of equity by its oiiginal conftitution, being particu-
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larly directed in the patent of the judge 44 to have regard

always to the equity of the cafef &c. &c.

44 ThI ccjurt of admiralty derives nojurifdiftionirt caufes

of revenue from the patent of its judge, or from the

antient, cuftomary, and inherent jurifdi&ion of the preroga-

tive of the crown in the pcrfon of its lonl high admiral, and

exercifed by^iis lieutenant \ not a word is mentioned of the

king’s revenue, which feems to have been entirely appropri-

ated, by the arltient courfe ofcommon law, to the court of

exchequer,\which is both a court of law and equity. If

therefore there is any inherent prerogative right ofjudging of

feizures upon the fea, for the rights ^ind dues of the crown,

whether of pjrace or war, as in the right of prize and repriial,

that prerogative -jwrifdiftion is put in motion by (fecial

ettfniniffion or by a£f of parliament. •

44 Thefirft flatutc which places judgment of revenue, in

the plantations, with the courts of admiralty, is the 12th of

Charles the lid. chap. 18. fedh A . which* adt has been

followed by fubfequent Hatutcr.

44 Arbitrary as thofe tunes Verc* and needy as the

prince was, who confidered the revenue as perfonally Tiis

own, yet, the legiflature having held out the ftrong bait of

forfeiture to be dividbd between the king, the governor, and

the informer or feizor, it law the neceflity of placing a

remedy and a relief for the fubjecl in a court, both of law

and equity, j^vhere the caule nygbt be heard in the laft refort

with the utmoft purity^and without influence.

44 If the merchant and fubjeef were to foci tlfe rapacity of

a governor or officer of revenu^who is without ears or

moderation, or that the Judge of a coifrt ofadmiralty i:i the

'plantations might feel his depcndance An the lunliiine of

favour from fome governor uleit to military command and

ideas, or fancy himfelf that he perfunnlly obliged a fovereign

(for nearly fuch is the language of the decree appealed from^

a redrefs might be had fuch as mr. Le Mcfurier now feeks.

Whether he is entitled to it from me will be confidered

Vol. I. H more
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more minutely. If the officers of the crown {hall not be

(atisfied with inydecifion, and my reafons, they will go to a

court in dernier refort, where the judges of jthe*common

law and civilians fit as delegates under his majefty’s

commijjion in chancery. I can only fay, that I feel too much

the incrcafe of the^bufincfs of this court, more efpecially if

it is to be loaded with important queflions of new laws of

revenue. 7 t is my comfort to do equity, that my poor

opinion is not final, and there is an appeal. *

cc This court has but one eye ; the courtW delegates

will have many eves, and moll enlightened views. The
fortunes of individuals, the fortune of the kingdom, reft on

a due obicrvance of the laws of revenue. The revenue is

no longer that of thc-king perfonally ;r it is the property of

»hc public ; it is yours, it is mine, it is every man’s Who -has

any pari in the public debt, or in the circulation of property

of every kind which reprefents a value, and is , reprefented

by it, His ifiajefly is piterefted as the great tru(lee..for the

public, and for his crown. Whofocvcr brings forward, or

fuppnk-s his maiefty to have any direct perfonality or

rifponfibilitv, which feems to have in fomc former tim€s

been the idea of fomc boards (it is clearly that of the

judge now appealed from), he is a bad friend, a bad lawyer

and a bad lubject.

u Thf arguments of the counfel for the crown, who

have read long lectures to the court of its duty (without

being interrupted), that the court muft have no feelings of

favour to fhe iperchant and fubjeit, go no farther in point

of ftriit law, and the block letter of the Statute Book, than

that under certain n reumfiances and appearances, upon firfl

view, the preemption lies againft the trader, for having

neglected to provide h ; infelf with proper documents, and

for not having complied with the formal line marked out

for his conduit as to entries, &c. directed by the ftatutc.

This ail fays, however, no more than the acl ofthe 4th of

liisprcfcnt majefty, c. 15. feil. 45. which enails that the

enus
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inks probandi (or burthen of proof) fhall reft upon the

claimant ; and that where probable caufe of feifcure fliall

appear, the claimant (hall have no eoftsj and from which

may be inferred, by the by, that when there is no probable

caufe of fejzure, the claimant (hall have his colls.

<c Do njt all the adls for condemnation of prize and

reprifal of ^ar fay the fame thing ? and yet under thofe a£ts

there is reftitution. The principle of both th<? law of trade

and war is the fame: u Your property and intentions are

“ doubtful Clear up your property and your intentions.

• u Judify your intentions, and have your property.”

<c THftpUGH the whole of the c^iufe before me, there is

not a fail jn which the advocates on both fides arc not

agreed.’ Nor i^s <he property of mr. Lc Mefurier^bcen a

moment in queftion ; exccp*t whether twenty-five doyen\>f

claret fliouldbe carried finally to his account current, or to

that of the mailer ; a point which is really too ridiculous to

havetfo much time fpent upon it, vidis unworthy of all that

eloquence which has been heard this day7 as if we forgot

the Ihortnefs ofhuman life.
0

m

44 But it isfaid, “theftatute of the 17th of his majefty

tc
is peremptory. It enured before the feizure. It was

“ not difpenfed with by the governor ty advice of his

44 council, upon the arrival of the Ihip Columbus in Carlifle

44 Bay, on June 7, 1787. And if the acl was not

44 difpenfedWith, ngjther IhalUhts court difpcnfe with it by
#

44 any retrofpcctive operation.” This is fo argued ; and
ie#that the court cannot determine againfi* the law#”

44 Dr. Lawrence has prefl’ei upon its attention and

veneration for a very great charafter, \{ho is venerated by

the prefent, and will be more fo by a future age, livore

eptiltOy afpecch in the houfe of lords. Whether the words

were fpoken as by a peer, or as by an advocate, or what

were the circumftances and merits ofthe caufe, has not beep

ftated.
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« lT is to be fuppofed the appeal was upon fome writ of

error, from fome court of common law : the language held

in it is laid to have been as follows

:

« MY LORDS,

« However tlifjjofcd you may be to relieve .he appel-

« lant, however hard the cafe, yet your lordfhips cannot fly

« in the face of the law.”
1

tt To this it might have been anfwered by one advocate

to another, or from a peer who might differ in opinion to a

peer,

« This is to fay, that your opinion is the law: but

« whether that opinion is law or not, yet this affembly

« cannot determine againft the law ; becaufe whatever it

u<J
fliall determine, being in the laft refort, and paramount to

« all other judicatures, will be law. It is a court of law

« and a cour; of equity; not merely of a* technical,

« abftrufe, metaphyficar equity, hut it will do fubltantial

<c juftice upon every fpccial cafe.”

]^ow, as to tile uiftincYion taken between courts of law

and equity, when it is laid that courts of common law fhall

judge according to the ftrict cuitom and letter of the

law, and that a. court of chancery, or equity, as it is

called, cannot judge contrary to the law, what does thatmean,

if upon confide ration, in both theory and in practice of the

courts, it appears that cqui iV and law ary
#
for cvci inleparable ?

u To decide what is the common law or immemorial

cuftom otthe realm, and apply it to the fadt, without regard

to difference, times^ manners, convenience, or inconve-

nience, is to be fijre purely and fimply to judge of law.

But is that fo done, when the reafonablenefc of a cuftom is

called in to guide a decifton, and adopted as a principle ?

u Where is the fimplicity of law, according to the

’ letter of a ftatute, if it is to be interpreted in Weftminfter

Hall, whatever the movers and framers might avow their

intention to have been ? If the public or political inconve-
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nience is to be confidered, what is it but to new-make the

law of statute upon affumed principles of equity, and to

turn, as it wire, the bar of iron again upon another anvil,

and to give it whatever new lhape and force the fecond

workman fencies ?

M Whaf is it, in words ofmixed moefes, that is to fay, of

complicatec&deas, but to divide the complex offaft and of

Jaw, and to take the interpretation of the latter^ There are

ideas which as neceffarily adhere together in the mental world,

as the elements adhere inseparably in the natural and fub-

*
ftantial world ; and you cannot more feparate law from

equity, and equity from law, in certain cafes, than you c^n

cut off the fiefh ofliving animals, without taking the blood

and moifture with "it. If l<pv is contrary to equity, and

equity is contrary to law, then a court of chancery is not

able to decide at all ;
nor.can the houfe of peers do ample

and fubflantia! juftice. »

“ To apply thi&fort of poflible* reply to^the prefent cafe,

the court of admiralty is a court pf mixed jurifdi&ion. It

will judge of the cuftom or law»of th£ fea, the cuftorp of

civilized nations, and the common fea law of the realm.

It will judge, as other courts do, of the letter, the fpirit, and

the policy which dictate a Itatute ; and in the blended

character ofjudge,jury, and keeper of the public and roya]

confciencc, determine ex a:quo ct bono ;
honi viri arb'tratu,

by what is«right ayd fair, and v\%th the judgment of a plain #

nun ; for that is its and that is the genius of a court

formed for the bufineflcs of plain men ; who ifi a maritime

life, of all mortals upon earth, a#e freeft from fubtlcties in

their habits of a&ing anil thinking. legal pruccfles are

adapted to the fubje&s and the people : as cardinal Benti-

voolio faid of the Swifc, “ thef were plain good people,

“ fitted for their mountains, and their mountains for them.”

This (hews the impropriety of the interference of othgr

judicatures, built on the fame prerogative, to deftroy the

nioft ufeful prerogative in a court of equal antiquity, by

• H 3 interfering
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interfering only to difturbthat equity and that juftice which

they cannot do to the fubject, as vehicles and mqpfures of

right and wrong which cannot fit the cafe ; arid, therefore,

the fame acts of legiflature which made commiffioncrs of

revenue, who arc collectors of revenue by office, to be

judges, gave at tfie lame time to a court of ^admiralty a

power, as to a court which is free from bias, fo relieve the

fubjedt from the extreme rigour of the letter of revenue

laws, and to judge of the equity and policy of any aSt

regarding the revenue.—So mucb for the argument taken

by the advocates for the refpondent, tc that this court cannot

judge how the letter of the adt of the 27th of his prefent

u majefty is to be underftood, nor- raife apy equitable

u coijftrudtion from the general text or 'particular claufes or

expreffions.”

w As to the policy of this adf, no more need be faid

of it than, tcji fave the credit of thole perfons who in-

troduced it into parliament, that the policy of this adt

feems to be the fame as^of the navigation adts—to confine

commerce and duties tq the mother-country : that it is a

novelty, by lodging a difpenfmg power in the king and

council, or in the governor and his council to difpcnfc with

a penal ftatute i but it mult be obfeived too (on which’

much turns in this cafe), that this difpenfmg power w'as to

operate for the relief of the fubjedt, and not againft it

:

Jaftly, that this act was m:rjc only in the fpirit ot experi-

ment what the befinefs would bear^ in confequence of the

alloni {hingf revolutions of commerce and power, fine? die

emancipation of the Bntifli'Amqicau Colonies fro,m the

controul of the r^pther-country. 1

w Perhaps the politicians of the age, fond of novelties,

and every man in it alntoit thinking that he can figure in

reformation, had better wait before they regulate too haftiJy

9
io complicated, fo refined a tiling as commerce. Its

workings elcapc the mo(l mlcrofcopic eye of the politician

and financier ; and trade refembles in many cafes die fejifi-

tive plant : touch it, and it {brinks > prefs it, and it (Jies,

4C JT
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w It muft be allowed that trade, like certain trees, may
flouriih gnid bear the more fruit from being pruned and

clipped ; bift it muft be done by the hand of a very great

mailer, and be adapted to the foil and feafon. Such were the

acts ofnavigation, to which this country owes its wealth and

power, and|Was obliged for them both tc#a ufurper and to a

monarch nJt greatly revered in hiftory. Thefe afts were

fitted to the times and the men. What the prefent feafon

and times, or men will bear, no man can tell ; except that

both in coXnfelling and^ judging we muft beware of the

* vertigo of giddy-headed experiments.

u The fhort period for which the aft of the 27th of his

majefty was made, {hews the idea of the makers. 'This will

hereafter apply^ .vtfien we come to confider the conduct of

the governor, who ‘is one of the relpondents. *
9

4 It is not very aftoniihing, if one confiders where fuch

bills are fabricated, by follcitors of boards or their clerks,

that .there ihould be fo glaring a defeft ii* this important

aft, as that when it*carcfully provided for aJliort experimen-

tal duration, it ihould have no limitation of time, before

which fo manv hundred carrier^ihips* of Britifh fubjefts

ihould be made forfeitable, then , floating on the feas, nn

,

unknown fixationsjnd dijiant voyages in fearch of freights.

That this defeft ihould have cfcajtcd the fagacious,

penetrating, and attentive genius of the noble lord at the

head of the committee of council for the affairs of trade, is

remarkable. Diiynguiihed forHiis long and enlarged views^

and knowledge of treaties, as his lordihip is, it is wonderful

it Ihould not have been recollected, that tlfcre te a 'limitation

pt time in all treaties refpefting^aptures.
u The aft of revenue of the* 26tb the king, cap. 4.0.

fee. 32. by which fpccial periods are fixed for the com-
mencement of the feveral regulations contained in it

regarding forfeitures of fhips and cargoes, might have

furniihed a model.
u The aft of the 27th of the king wasoppofedonlts

firft appearance by a very ftrong oppofitionj and it. is

H 4 wonderful
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wonderful that adminiftration did not catch a fpark to fee its

way from that torch which has enlightened many auflinifter.

“ Scarce had the aft pafled, and before the paper wras

well dried on which it was printed, it was found expedient

by government to fufpend the execution of it. t ,

u The aft received the royal aflent March the 30th.

u Was pub] iflied in the Gazette on April the* 4th.

cc And the difpatches of lord Sydney, the fecretary of

ftate, with the orders for the fufpenfion, were dated May
the 25th.

u The petition prefented by Wallis was on May 20, for
’

aT.ifpeuQon, which the governor refufed.

K The fhip was feized June 7.

w Tnr: governor’s proclamation of ,a fufpenfion was

Juy 15, and che fentcnce of condemnation was Nov. 17,

four month - nfixr proclamation ofthe fufpenfion, as appears

by the proedh and by the aiHdavits of mr, Le Mcfurier.

The effoft cf that fufpenfion will be confidcrtdin its proper

place.

u It was an obj eftinn taken in limine by the counfel for

'he -aj .pella.
-

1, that* luzuro war made by one of the rc-

fpondei ts, n.r. Samuel Deerdey, without lawful authoiity

;

and Wwi*e that true, it would not only affeft the prefent *

cafe, but many other (bizures in the fame way muft have

been illegal.

4C It has been faid by the advocates of counfel for the

1 refpondent*, that this feizure is analogous to the feizure of

prize by non-commiliioned captors \ which prizes veil,

droits or peiquifites of admiralty as they are called, in the

crown ; and any p^rf; n in war may take for the king. But

on this it mufl be obferved, that in fuch captures the par-

ties feize at their peril, and fo they do in cafes of revenue.

In the firft, it fhev fall into the hands of a foreign power,

not having a commifiion from their own prince, they may
tc tried* condemned and hanged aspirates ; and in the latter

£afcj if refiihmce fhould happen, and death fliouJdj follow,

th$
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the confequences would be fatal to the non-commiffioned

ieizor. ^This was a point which the court recommended

to the advcteatcs to confidcjr.

« An argument is taken on the other fide, that a fur-

veyor-geqcral afluming to himfclf, by the force of his own
authority, the appointment of any perfon to aft ascollc&or

of the culV>ms in the place of a collector who is abfent,

and which collector was appointed by the commiffioners in

England^ is aft attack, upon the patronage of the commif-

miffionersViot to be allowed, although it is faid to have

been the practice. This is doubtlsfs a confi deration for the

boards of cuftoms and treafury, ai^d ibeins to be both impo-

litic in every view,, not only of minifterial patronage and

influence, but
#
o£ the proper checks and controul’of the

machine, and likely to cccafion confederacy and frauibia

the officer, as well as oppreffion to the merchant,

“ TffE policy of fuffering that which the furveyor-ge-*

ncvA in his affidavit fays, has been long tfte ufage in the

colonics, is no confederation here i but iflhculd feem as if

this feizure, fo far as the queftioif of authority to feize goes,

was well enough made.
“

* *
lc But who are thefe commiffioncrs of the cuftoms?

u They are the commiffioners of commiffioncrs.

u The office of lord high trwulurcr fnowput into corn-

million) fprings out of the prerogative of the crown. Its

bufmefs is the collcdlion of the revenue of the crown.

The commiffionfts of the cuftoms ar, (auctioned as cxifting

"by the a£l of trade and navigation, jufta* tlie.coipmiffioners

pf taxes, an office never heard of till a few years ago, are

mentioned by fevcral kte acts of rctci^ic,

“ By the act of the 25th of Charles II. c. 7. feci. 3. for

the encouragement of the G scenland and Eaftland trades,

it is enabled, that the whole bufinds (hall be ordered and

managed, and the feveral duties hereby iinpofed ftiall be

caufed to be levied, by the commiffioncrs of the cuftomS in

Eng^nd now and for the time being, by and under jthe

authority
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authority and dire&ions of the lord treafurer of England, or

commiflioners of the trcafury for the time being.

« The power of making feizures by the coir/miffioncrs

ofthe cuftoms, is reftrained by the 13th and 14th Charles II.

c. 1 1. fe&. 15. No fhip or goods (hall be feized or forfeited

by reafon of any unlawful importation or exportation into or

out of this kingdom of England, dominion of Wales, or port

or town of Berwick, or for not payment of Jmy cuftoms, but

by the perfon or perfons who are (hall be appointed by his

majefty to manage his cuftoms, or officers of his majefty’s

cuftoms for the time being, or fuch other perfon or perfons

as (hall be deputed and authorifed thereunto by warrant

from the lord treafurer or under treafurer, or by fpecial

commiffion from his mniefty, under die g/ear or privy feal ;

and' if any feizure (hall hereafter be made by any other per-

fon or perfons whatfoever, for any of the caufcs aforelaid,

fuch feizure (hall be void and of none cffetS. Se£l. 16.

allows the officers of the ceftoms, their deputies and fervints,

or any others acting in aid of them, to plead the general

iflue to aftions, &c. .

*
,
w After all it muff be obferved, that it appears a little

fmgular, that mr. Jofeph Keeling, the adtual collector, who

in his affidavit fays^t'nathe himfelf had his authority from the

board of cuftoms in England, calls this adting for him w an

attempt” not authorifed by him; and it dpcs not appear

jvhether he was abfent out rf the ifland at the time of this

feizure. He might poffibly have been in'ft, for his affidavit

bears date- at Barbadoes, 1 6th pf O&ober, 1 787. ***

So the feizure looks aV* if to have been concerted by

the furveyor-genera^ mr. William Bfcnhoufe, and his inftru-

ment, Samuel Dearfiey.

H The governor too muft have had his (hare in it; for

it appears in evidence, that foldiers, artillery-men from the

fqjt, were put on board to help feize and keep poffcffion of

the (hip, which could not have been done without the or-

ders pr (andlion of ihe governor.

w How,-
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« However, the aft of the 13th and 14th of Charles II.

fcft. 39* gives authority to the officers of the revenue to

call in aflfttance as follows

:

“ All officers belonging to the admiralty, captains and

commanded of fhips, forts, caftles and block-houfes ; all

juftices of the peace, mayors, ftierifft, bailiffs, conftables,

and headwroughs ; and all the king’s officers, minifters,and

fubjefts whatfoever, whom it may concern, *are direfted to

be aiding an3 affifting to all perfons appointed by his majefty

to manage his cuftoms, and the officers of his majefty’s

cuftoms and their refpeftive deputies. They are to be

faved hafmlefs by this aft. But by feft. 23, all deputies,

clerks an<J fervants muft have taken an oath for the faithful

execution ofjhoir duty, power being referved to the com-

miffioners and principal officers of the port of Londoif and

all other out-ports to adminifter luch oaths.

u The fhip and cargo therefore, having been feized by

the affiftant to the colleftor, the great quettion is. Whe-
ther there was an importation contrary to the ftatute, with

an intention to defraud his majgfty’sj-cvenue ?

u Now it was a(kcd what Importation is ! Definitions of

words are dangerous, and always inadequate. As one of

the advocates for the feizors, dr. Lawrence, fays, it is not

neccflary to be learned in etymology, whether the word

importation comes from porta or portus, or porto, portasy

portavi ^ nor i^ it necefiarjr $0 confider whether a bay is a

port ; whether 5 port muft be infra l orpin comitatus, within

* tw'o projecting embracing points, of land. \ and whe-

ther Carliflc Bay is a member of the port of Bridge-town j

and for this purpof# £0 rummaf ^.ncient grants, maps,

and charters.

u Carlisle Bay is a road for (hipping; and I believe

there is no harbour or port, ftriftly fpeaking, at Barbadoes

;

but (hips muft come to an anchor in this Bay, in order to

Unload for Bridge-town.
*

* Th*
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*c The beft way of fixing the meaning of all words is

to take it from the context of every book, and o£ every

a£t of parliament. <

44 Thus thea£t of the 27th of the king, after the word
importing adds bringing in 5 fo that importation,..whether

by land or fea, mu ft cnean a bringing in ; and that in mud
infer a landing and bringing in goods, fo as to^be in the

way of fale or barter, and with fuch intention : for it is

clear from that which paffes daily in the porV of London,

in the cafes of carrier-ftiips, that the bringing goods into

port merely, is not an importation which neceflarily incurs

forfeiture ; and if it did, general lhips on freight muft ne-

ver come there bound fr. ports of France and elfewhcre

to London, from thence to AmftcrJam^ from thence to

Hap.bufgh, from thence to H
5eUrll)u rgh, and elfewhcre in

the North Sc??. Some goods arc for one place, fome for

another : only the contraband ardeles muft be reported,

and bond pi*, cn not to run them.
44 1 hire ic no more intention hi Inch a cafe to defraud,

than there is in the dtiw of a broad wheel warraon to

defraud the turnpike and* inns, when in a journey from

York to London he drops* the feveral parcels at the fie-

vcral places on the road to which they are directed.

44 So far from having an intention to defraud the re-

venue on the part of the matter, it feems rather that the

seizure was fraudulent! The officer declares at all

£vents he will not lofe his"f<y*s; and ^t appeals that he

a&ually ran before-hand, by preventing a report being

made till *aftlr fcizure; for it is actually in evidence^

that the {hip was feized by ^earfley before fhe could come
to an anchor and drfcf$ her fails. And to make the feizure

the ftircr, ah failing away to a foreign port was precluded

by taking poflCtflion, and with a guard of folJiers, artillery-

men from the fort, with mufquets loaded and bayonets

fi^pd ; an a£f in which the governor undoubtedlymu ft Iiave

been clpecially concerned.

' » u
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« If die matter had had any idea of confifcatian, he

would have taken captain B&rnes* of his majefty’s frigate,

at his who gave him notice of the intended feizure,

and the matter might have ttood out to fea again. But

the governor, the furveyor-general, and his tinder agent

were appnzed beforehand ; and when dthe bird which wa9
expected ’Iras got into the net, they would not let it out

again: fees and forfeiture were the word, ancUthey felt bold

in imagination.

44 Thi%ground therefore of 7iot reporting in the informa-

tion is clearly not fuftainable. But 44 the cargo of planks,

K &c. exceeding the quantity reported after the feizure,

44 is faid not to have been truly reported.” In anfwer to

this it is (aid by. the cojunfel for the appellant, that the maf-

ter could not mean to defraud, becaufe lumber was *iot

liable to any duty or prohibition at the time when it was

laden; that it was natural and right that the report of the

matter fliould be exactly correipondent with his invoice ;

that fome of the planks being deficient in their quality, and

fome of them full of (hakes or Tplittijigs, the fupernume-

rary planks were an allowance macJeTy the (idler fo
#
the

buyer. Befides this, it may -be obferved, what I have

learnt to be the iftiiverlal pradlice in the trade of wood or

timber (and it is certainly fo as to the (hips which come
to England from Norway with fir timbers and planks), that

there is what is called the captains privilege ; a certain

quantity of fparsffand planks, which are placed on theiidcsf,

decks, and elfewherff among the rigging of $ie (hip, which

pay no duty, and are never noticed.

“ Next comes tte #
confidci*ati#n ^f the 23, 24., or 25

dozen of French wine in bottles, and the feveral calks of

Madeira, •

<c Was this bad French wine infeflious in law, and to

Turnifh reafon for the general confifcation of both (hip and

cargo ?

« The
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c< The Madeira was certainly allowable, being brought

dire&ly from Madeira. — .

tc Had the continuity of the voyage beenfbroken by

landing the wine at Tobago, it might have been fome ar-

gument, fo far as fufpicion goes, to juftify a fefrure, that

it was a barter, and1 was actually taken on boqrd from a

French port, after having paid the French duties; but

even if landed, if it were on account of a leakage or the

like diftrefs, the burthen of that proof being cleared by the

mafter, it would work no confifcarion.

cc A printed paper was ufhered in with great folemnity

by the king's advocate. < It was announced to have been

fettled upon fu'ch great authorities of law as- this court

mujl rejpeei. And now it turns out to' be- a paper, like

many others, whofe rcfpc&able authority is only that of

the great oracles and leaders of moft boards, the folicitors

;

who report, who give opinions in law and in fact, who fo-

licit, who profccutc, who often, I believe, do many things

without confulting the king's advocate, the king's at-

torney, the king^ 'rUcit^r general ; and which may have

been fo in this cafe ; for the queftion was put by the court,

to which no aiifwer was given.

<c A WARRAtfr, an inftruction will not make law, if

the acl of parliament does not. I have feen, many years

ago, a warrant from a board returned by an advocate-

•gcneral, as erroneous, irregular, and ilbgal. f have feen

inftru&ions ^om aboard to their officers inconfiftcnt with

the adt of parliament whioj} was to be carried into execu-

tion. i
t t

c< As if it were the part of a good judge, in matters of

finance, amptiare jurifdifticmemy and to extend penalties

by conftru&ion, I have heard an argument in the courfe

of this caufe, that breaches of penalJlatutes ?nay be by con-

JfruRhn \ and I never defirc to hear that argument again

whijc I fit in this chair.

<c One
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u One need only to read the printed inftrudion March

irSjy to fee that if it were ever fo well founded, it does

not appl^fo this cafe.

No.

CuJlom-Houfey London
t

March 1787.

44 Gentlemen, •

« It .appearing to have been the pradice at feveral of

41 the poks in America t* permit the importation of Ma-
44 deira wines not direlily from the ifland of Madeira, oil

44 payment of the duty of feven#pounds per ton, laid by
44 the 1 ft fed. in the ad of the 4th of Geo. III.

44 chap. 1
5 t

44 As Madeira wine can only be legally imported Into

« America, either from Great Britain, Ireland, or direlily

4fc from Madeira, or from one Britifh plantation to another

44 Where it had been firft legallyimported, you are therefore

44 in future not to fuffer any Madeira wines to be landed

44 at your port, except under tfie aforegoing circumftance.

44 Coliedor and Comptroller.”

14 Neither the ftatutc, nor the yiftrudion, nor any

interpretation could ever mean, that a fhip coming from

Madeira with wine, fhould put into no other port in the

intermediate voyage until ,fti« fhali arrive at her laft poif

of deftination. *
#

44 But the twenty-five dozen of French tfine (the Ma-
deira wine put out of the qtfeftion), it is laid is a good

ground for feizure. really docs
9
ii(/t deferve a moment's

confideratton. It is impoflible for either the court, or the

or audience, to be ferious upfln it.

u Whether the wine was charged or chargeable to

his owner's account current, or to his own feparate one, it

is immaterial. The matter takes it on barter for a part of

his cargo, from a French Ihip in the harbour of Tobago *

he



Ke knocks the cafes to pieces ; the (hip’s cook boils his

kettle with them ; he puts the bottles ofFrench winynto the

lockers of his cabin, with bottles of porter, &c. And he fays

that they were for (lores 5 that he expedted to carry paflen-

gers from Barbadocs to Europe ; and this wine was intend-

ed for their ufe, andi the entertainment of fome friends oc-

calionally of the kind’s navy, in which he fad ferved

himfelf. «

lc It is well known that in the Eaft and Weft Indies no

wine will keep but Madeiia <yid Frencli wiiyes, confc-

qucntly none other are ufed : they are as ncceflary on

board (hips in thofc climates under the head of providing

liquor, as m the North Seas they would provide fmall-bcer

or ftrocig. The quantity was too fmall fpr an importation,

anj too* fmall even for Vmtertaifiment for a voyage of the

length from Barbadocs to England.
cc Suppose the inafter had faid it was intended not only

to entertain tWl* plant ers# when they came on board, from

whom he was to procure freights, but to entertain the

governor $ and fuppofe add the furveyor general and the

ofiieers of the cITftrrni-houle to the company, how long

might inch a batch of thin, or even ftiongeft claret be

fuppofed to Lift, in a climate where the human blood boils *

over, and in v red-hot atmcfphcrc wants perpetual recruit ?

u The advocates on ail Tides have indulged a vein of

wit and humour, ncceilan; to enliven the tcdiqufntfs of a
* hearing of four davr, and a dull detail facts. W ithout

imputation ufiev;iy, the < ourt ijiits turn may be permittc*1

toalk (inanfv\vi*to the arguments of quantity and cxcefs of

ftores) the learned Lorr the king*a advocate, in his expe-

rience as a pro' lor at the un.' criity of Oxford, and we will

not even leave Cambridg * fbet, hew long twenty-five dozen

ofclaret would laft t.ic r ellows ot All Souls, or any other

college incit.ier uni*- rf.lv, their exceedings at Chriftmas ?

It is pretty clear that neither the governor, nor the furveyor

general, nor acting collector, found this claret to be good,

for
«



for they would neither allow him time to report it, hor to

drink it^Qut.

“ Tni^adt of the 26th of the king, c. 59, fe£t. 7, has

allotted by way of (lores only two gallons of wine per man ;

and thefe being imported arc exempted from forfeiture,

provided tficre are no fpirituous liquors <yi board at the time*

But this limitation only relates to the quantity remaining at

the end of the voyage upon importation into Qreat Britain,

die ports, harbours, havens, and creeks thereof ; to which

only this flgufe ofthe a<£t refers, and not to the plantations.

cc The argument, tkat the Columbus was employed in

the courfe of an illegal trade, as a mafqued (hip, in contra-

vention of the laws of France, is argument which docs

not apply to the cafe"here.

4C The mafefuerader had right to have worn the mafk,

if he could have obtained the ticket ; but the fa*5t never

happened. At all events this carrier-fliip went out on
(peculation to obtain freights.

—

44 If the pejrmiflion of the

“ Fiench Govenwor at Tobago could have been obtained,

44 it is faid that there would fcave been an oftenfible

“ French captain. The crew werq^'-a^y Jerfey n^en,
4C (peaking the French language; .and the (hip then would
4C have failed direelly for Bourdeaux.” But it then never

m
would have touched at Barbadoes, to be yiade a fcizAirc.

—

But that commiflion was refufed, and fo the fa£l cfgoing to

France never took place, if it had been ever fo criminal.

But where ivouid have been the criminality againft the laws 9

of England and its revenues, if the (hips of Britiih fubjccls

V; ere to become carriers to France ? IVhcJfe maritime

equipments would be decreafed*t>y that means ?—Anfwer,

Thofe ofFrance.—Whftft would be atigincnted ?—Anfwer,

Thofe of England.
44 Is it not well known in the Commercial world, that the

carrier and commiilion trades arc exceedingly great objects,

and fought for by a moil ambitious rivalihip ; and that tljp

carrying the goods of the other maritime powers, a bunnefc

which Holland is lofing, which Sweden is gaining, and

#
Vol. I. I Great
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Great Britain is availing itfelf of more and more every day,

is a confummation devoutly to be wiflied ? ? *

w Bur tills, a learned advocate fays, is above the

dignity of a great mercantile conduct, in an alderman, a

director, and a member of the Britifh fenate, to deri in

herrings, to buy them cheap at Gottenburgh rather than at

Yarmouth, to fell them dear at Tobago, and to run about

the world picking up freights, and the like. Mr. Le

Mefuiier is reprefentedas a Proteus, a perfect Hrrlequin in

commerce. It would be well for this country if there were

many fiuch Harlequins: it is from fmall piofits that preat

ones arc accirmukited. That indullxv which raifed up the

Dutch States, and every other commercial nation, by

turning the moll minute articles to account, is the" honour

ahd profit of the merchant, and forms, from united although

fmall fibres, the finews of every great commercial kingdom j

they make the arm of war, and the ornaments ofpeace.

u
"I'he learned advoc .te, who has made pretty free" with

merchants, as if they were all fmugglers ; who would have

perhaps laid, that h/ll> have fome-times been fmuggJed into

firmer parliament"!/ it had nilted his purpofu) ; and who

has launched out into mirthful failies of perfimdjty on his

friend mr. Le Mduricr, : she calls hind, has been indulged

bj the court in this bid trial of his fliining abilities at this

car, where it is the honour and the practice that no

pe> fonalitie 5 are, iii genera^ allowed.,

u Howe \ er, there is one ara,umen? w hich aflecls mr.

LcMcfuricrandfthe mercantile world, and the coidlituticar~

of t)ie laws of this country, which merits notice from this

court ; and the inuicYo, as the argument has been getting

into fafhion, from a il.cfum of a very venerable character,

which turns cut only a quotation of a writer not poflefling

or deferring of celebrity—the cvafion of the laws ! The

k\w of England knows not of any fuch thing. The law*

cannot be evaded. The law cxifls, or docs not exift.

*Fhc cafe that is not within die law is no cvafion. It
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Hands fubftantially clear, and every man is juftificd in this

war oj^gwijvate property and public revenue, in this collifion

of interefts, of attack and defence of the property of the

fubjedt, and free intcrcourfe ofcommerce, when a man can

fo conduct his mode of trade, or private ceconomical life,

that he fljall not come within the cafus of prohibition or

impolition.

w If an adj ofparliament is not comprehcnfive, and none

can be ifmverfally fo, who fhall dare to fay, u I will ftrain

<c the Jiet to catch *he bird which flies free from its

cc penal tic^s.” Good God ! what would be the confe-

rences to this country of fuch
#
a dodlrine of evafion, but

fometbing I will not name ! The hiftory of this argument

of evading law is curious.*
*

* 9

u When the bill to prevent clandcftinc marriages be-

came a law, :uid its overllghts and omiflions were difeovered,

thermal i iages in Scotland because a fubjedfcof conteft.

w As the bill was introduced into parliament to

compliment a minifter, to anfwift* the views of a particular

family and ariftocratical principled (as Irwas laid by»thofe

great men who oppofed the bill.), fo the doctrine of cvafion

was introduced by counfel employed againft the validity of

thele marriages in compliment of the drawer of the bill, to

make up for the defects. But the argument has fince been

oufted in all fuch cafes of marriage, upon folemn determina-

tions i*i fiieir favour: yet if has ftill left its tail behind it^

and as bills arc preffnted every day to jiafs jhelegiflature,

not the work of the greateft r^cn, and of the cleareft heads

living, fo the cvafion ^f the law is ftill a favourite argument

with fornc people : but it deferves its fate.

“ In rummaging the immejjife piles of foreign learning,

and thofe ofDutch and German fchools, publillied by every

graduate on his proceeding to an academical degree, con-

taining all the reading never to be read, a paflage was found

in the Praele&ions of Huberus, a Dutch fchoolmaftcr, or, in

other words, aprofclTor of a foreign Univerfity.
#

I 2 « He
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« He fays, that « the legality ofan aft done in a foreign

« country makes, by the general law of nation^^.nd the

« practice of Europe, an adt legal in the proper country of

44 the parties, although it would have been illegal in faro

44 domcjluo, if the thing done had been tranfacbed^at home.

44 Thus (fays he) a party not being of full age apd capable

44 of contractin'* marriage until twenty-five years old, in the

44 province (1 think it is) of Overylfel, leaps over a dyke

44 into the province of—— , where a party is -of age at

u twenty-one, and there folcmnizes marriage, afid returns

44 back, thei i fuch marriage is held good by the law ofOvcryf-

44 L 1 ; which ( lays the learned profefler
)
is very impolitic and

44 ill-judged, bccaufe it is difhonou raide for any government
44 to giye a function againft itfelf to the 'laws of any other

44 country *, for that is //; fraudemlcgis, a defrauding its own
44 law ; and though this ad is valid, yet (fays the rcSlor

44 mayifeus

)

in m y op!;;.'a/i it curht ?iat to bc,
.

,,

44 Did not the good rr&n fee that there is no fraus for!c,

noevalion, no defrauding the law of OveryiTel by this act,

but that the law of OvcryHcl is fo—I f you fiaiv at home, vou
»

*.*.? '-t .
' J J

fori! conform to the antic nt laws and cuilonis at home ; but

if you will take the trouble to fkip over the next ditch, you

ilin.ll have the benefit cf the leap for your matrimony, and

our law on your return holds it valid. Why ? Bccaufe as a

trading, free, and enlightened ration, we know that every

marriage is a gain to the flats and to true religion, in fpitc

of obfoletc laws and reflraints, invented* by pricfls for die

trade of indifigcncies, and encouragement of luxury and""

penance. 1

44 Tiie only anfwer to the opfrflon is, The decjfion is

worthy of the profe/Tor.—1 will fay no more dian that this

narrow-minded ridiculous ‘ fpeculation is written in the

worll Latin that ever was read, and publiflied on the worft

jr^per that ever was printed.

44 The laws arc awake to thofe who watch, but not to

thofe who flcep,” is a rule applied by the counfel for the

refpondcntf
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re/ponJfnts to the appellant: Mr. Le Mcfurier knew of

this bitl*^n ‘ parliament ; it was there firenuou fly debated,

oppofed and defended : he might have wrote to this man, to

that man, to the matter of his {hip, failing about the

appellant knew not where.

“ The moment the act being patted was known in the

Britiih IflSnds, all was in a ferment. The {hip-owners,

the merchants, the planters were alarmed.® How were

fugars tp fuifl hogfheads, how find their way to Great

Britain ? Were all remittances to the owners ofeftates in

the plantations to be fuipend jd, and the duties to government

upon thofe fugars, for want of lumber, and pipe-ftaves, and

fliipping ?

a Mr. WjK» did all he could : he applied *to the

governor; and (fo far from intending to defraud) bv*his

innocent and preventive declaration that this fluip was
expected* he gave occafion to a ianid feizure the moment
flie*arrived. .

• —
“ The governor is prayed to exert* ife his fufpending

power. He refufes—yet at # the •fame moment the

committee of council here hall reported upon* jthe

emergency from a want of '{hipping, &c. ; and the

feerctary of Hate, in hatte to obvijte the mifehiefs,

without waiting for the report begetting an order of

council, had acted upon the authority of the report, and

iffued his*inttru£tions to the governor.
^

u F»om whom <y>uld the committee of council, from

whom could the fccretary of ftate have Jtffuirfed fuch a faft

as the txiflence of a preflSnqj emergency, but from the
• • • *“

prtvicrus correfpondcncc of the governor himfclf?

u The governor pending^ the fuit announces in his

pioclamation the emergency and inftru&ions of the

fccretary of ftate f

“ When he is petitioned by Wallis, before the arrival,

Jie denounces againft a fufpenfion upon an emergency, of

I 3 which
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which he muft have already inforrticd government, and after

the feizurc he refufes to hear any petition from the n&fi&cr or

Wallis. This is, to be fure, imperial enough. The

fecretary chafes them from the door of the governor’s

houfe ; he bids the man be gone to the cuflom-houfb.

<c The collector will not lofe his fees, nor thefurveyor-

general nor governor his forfeiture. It would be the only

one, under this ail, that they were likely ever to get.

w Though the proclamation ifl’ucs, it {hall have no

retrofpefl. T[ie caufe goes on: thenttorney and
1

folicitor-

grncr.d of the ifland too will not lofe their fees *, there is no

noli frafequi, no attention- to reports of the committee of

council, nor to his majefty’s iiiftru&ions fignined to die

govunni;, and by him puljliiheu to the whoIcilhiiJ ; but long

afu*-waids, on the 17th of November the caufe ishcaid, and

the judg*. of the iiland pronounce*? foifeiturc of both fliip

and cargo. The decree is curious. He talks of the

facred right* >f his mayfly hlmf.lf, and falls.-into the error of

conceiving his majeily to be perfonally concerned, ami lays

a great il» cS upon it j .but li^* fhould be taught to know, that

vjh'JliVfr l rings his jnnjefly, c< an hidijlduu/, perfonally

font tird infuch bufmeffes^ is a had ft iauf a bad lawyer, and

a orfl jinjer',

u Such is the confequence of giving the third of for-

feitures to governors
; fuch is the fpirit of governments

often in the hands of military mpn, remote from thq admini-

ftration of the laws at home \ and fuch the dangerous

affiliation of rupevior commcicial and political talents in -

tfgulatmg every ths ng till eve-y thing {hall become irregu-

lar > and fo at lafl there may be left ko trade and no reve-

nue to regulate.

u At the outfet of hearing this caufc, the court thought

it needfory !o be informed if there had been any order of

council, and flopped the farther hearing until information

on .that faft might be had, as the fure way to enforce that

information.
^

* Thj?,
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tc The appellant (mr. Le Mefurier) in court faid, he

had apj^ied tagovernment, but in vain, and could get no

anfwcr.

« Not in the lead doubting the good fenfe, reftitude,

andjudice, Co often experienced from thofe perfons who,

either as principals or lubaltcrns in office, conduit at all

times the bufinefs of his majefty and the kingdom, it did

not feem neccflury for the court to make agy peremptory

or pcrfonal oadcr judicially : but it was fuppofed that mr.

Le Mefurjer had applied improperly; and ir was recom-

mended to him to rdj>refent the neceffi ty of this infor-

mation, for the high purpefes of public jufiice, and to

learn whether and when any orcLr of council had been

made for difpcnfmg with the act of the 27th of hjs ma-

j efty-
• *

*.
* .

“ After waiting, an affidavit is now produced, dated

2ift of Nov. 1789, nude by mr. Paul Le Mefurier and

mr^Allgood William Wallis. Mr. Le Mefaricr fworc, that

on the 13th of N*o\ . Lift, mr. Le Mdurier applied to mr.

Fawkcncr, one of the clerks oi the privy council, to ob-

tain a copy of the order of couftciLv/Tucu vwas underftood

to have pafied in May i 7S7, concerning the fufpenfioi! of

the act of the 27th of his prefent majefty, chap, the 7th ;

and was then informed that no order t)f council did pafs,

but that the committee of council for the affairs cl trade

made a report to his majefty recommending fuch fufpen-

fion ; a copy of which reportlie would endeavour to pro-*

cure for the deponJnt : that on the fune day he did ap-

ply to Scrope Bernard, du&o£«of laws, undcr-fecretary of

the home department* ^mr. feeret^ry Grenville not being

then at his office), for a copy ofthe fecrctarv of (bite’s let-

ter to the governor of Barbados, dated 25th of May 1787,

conveying his maiefly’d plealure touching the laid aft, who

then promifed to lay his requeft before mr. fecretary Gren-

ville : that on the 1 3th inft. he again applied to Tnr.

Fawfcener and mr. Scrdpc Bernard, and was informed.by

I 4 mr.
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mr. Fawkener that he had laid his requfcft before lord

Hawke/bury, prefident of his majefty’s committec^cff coun-

cil for the affairs of trade, but that lord Hawtcfbury did

not think it proper to grant a copy of the report
,
as it was

not an order of council, but a reprcfcntation of the com-

mittee to his maj'efty; and referred him to the fecre-

tary of ftate for a copy of the difpatchcs that were fent in

confequence »of the faid representation ; when he accord-

ingly applied, but was informed by the faid Scrppe Ber-

nard, that mr. fecretary Grenville had taken his requeft

into confideration, and had given for anfwer, that the letter

dated 25th of May 17 87, was a paper of which no copy

could be granted: and therefore thi? deponent has not

been able, for the reafon aforefaid, to obtain either of the

fai l papers; and farther dcpofccl, that on the 15th of June

laft he was /hewn, at the fecretary of ftate’s office, a

copy of a letter fignifying his rriajcfty’s plcafure concern-

ing the fui] enfton of the/nd aft, and which he believvs to

have formed the parr cf the difpatchcs to the governor of

Eaibadoes referred Jo hi his proclamation of the 15th of

July 1787; atri idrh, that the faid letter was dated the

25th of May 1787. And the faid Allgood William Wallis

uepofed, that he was at Barbadocs at the' time of the feizuro

cf the faid (hip Cldumbus, and for a conhderable time be-

fore: that the (aid act of parliament of the 27th of his pre-

fent majefty, chap, th j 7th, was not made known to the

'inhabitants of Barlvadoes till the 23d day of ^\ay 1787:

that he the deponent did foon after, viz. on the 24th, deli- -

ver the petition Rated in thy procefs to Wiiliatn Southwell,

private fecretary of thsj governor yf©Barbadocs, in order to

be prefented to him, praying him to admit the /hip to an

entry, and of which application he informed mr. Paul Le
Mcfurier by letter, dated 27th of the laid month; but to

the faid application to the governor, he did not receive any

aitivyrer till the 29th of the faid month of May.

« The
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« The obfervations which occur upon the fefts Hated

in thistafjfidavit arc a6 follow :

« The court doubtlefs might have a fuller information,

if it were to change its recommendation to the appellant

into an jrder upon die respondents, who mnft lofe their

caufe, if it were upon no other ground than not pro-

ducing public documents as required ; but there is enough

in the affidavit to confirm the court in its opinion, and to

make any farther and peremptory order unneceffary.

It is daid by the advocates for the respondents, that it

appears from this affidavit of mr. Le Mciuricr himfelfj

that there was no order of council ; but that there was no

order does not fo appear. It appears that there was a re-

port of’tlie committee 1 and it wants no argument to' prove

what lord Iiawkelbury faul, u that the report of whfch
u lie refufed a copy, as prdident of the committee of coun-
tc cil, was not an order*of council.” Mr. Le Mefurier,

it flkould feem, therefore, fhould*huve appfied to the lord

prdident of council; but lord Hawkdbury refers him, for

a copy of the dilpatches, to the fecretgry of irate.

“ Now upon this the court \f unwilling to fuppqfe

that his maj city's bufmefs, and of the nation, is traniacted

in fo_ uiiconilitulfonal a manner, as that a report of a

committee, and of the particular prefuient of that com-

mittee is fufficiont, without a frit prdident of council, and

an order of council, for a Lcrctary of ilate to act upon,

cfpedaily when a law of penalty is to be difpenfed with;*

..and therefore the cdlirt put the queftion tp the king's

advocate, who was arguing qj* the outfet that there was
no order of council, that appeared; and whether it

would Viot be an improper and dangerous preemption to

the diferedit and prejudice of government to adept. But I

am more inclined to prefume,
that there was fuch a re-

port, and that the dilpatches followed upon it; and that

there was, wffiat certainly there ought to be, an order of

council following the report; unkfs oik can fuppofe oi>e

prcfidcut
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prefident to be equal to two, and a part equal to the whole;

which would be a folccifm inadmiffible in gcjjreC'nmcnt,

and every where elfe; and as fuch, in confequence of the

above queftion from the court, the argument has not been

prefled on the fide of the crown.

We all knov/, or ought to know, and no perfons

know it better than the king’s advocate and the other law

officers of th£ crown, that by the conttitution of this coun-

try the whole executive government of it is ,jii office.

The king is omniprefent ( every where prefent") ; he is in

his privy council, in his high court of parliament, in his

office of treafury, in his office of admiralty, in his office

of juflicc, in his ccckliaftic.il courts, in which laft his

name* ouifnt to bj ufird, but is always- »inikrftood and
^

c
«

would ha\ e been fo uied, if the reformation had been com-

pleated as it was intended.

u l*r is this principle of oiRcc in the conftituiion which

happily guards tnc ir.divtdu.il peribn of the fovereign ‘'from

doing wrong; and- fixes all refpopfil-ility upon the official

fervants cf the crcwn pnd people. It is this principle

which both limits and, upholds monarchy. The columns,

which are placed in a circle, and arc the boundaries of the

augufl fabric, are at th“ fame time the (lipporters of it.
*”

u Every found lawyer in England know 4

,
and every

well-educated m:-n knows (fi r m.« man can be Ciid to be

,

well-erfacatjd who is not acquainted with the principle

of the conilitulion under which he lives) that there is

a comity, aft* gJ pehtenefs, a ccrrcfpondcncc between alh-

courts in reciprocity, not* only in this country, but alfo

between them and 'foreign judicatures. There would

have been no difficulty in this court in writing, if it had

been necefiary to make foch application, to the lord pre-

fident of council, to have been informed of a fact. Moft

probably the prefident of the committee of council^ lord

Hawkefbury, from a principle of extreme caution,- judged,

that in that report which was made, there were, matters

included foreign to the queftion depending hcrej or that, it
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mi^ht not be prudent to publifti the want of Britifh {hip-

ping, th8 feveral emergencies of our plantations at the

inftant, and the (late of their trade, and the embarraflinents

of government re(pe£ting the (hipping of the American

United States; and theiefore his lorddiip referred the ap-

pellant for fatisfaftion ellcwhere.
§

u To the lord prefident of council it (hould have feemed

mod proper; but, however, his lorddiip fliifted the appli-

cation to fee*rotary of date.

“ A secretary of (late would have trembled at tlie idea

•of cxcicifing any powers difpcnfmg with the edabi idled laws

of parliament, without the fanition.of an order of council

to lead his difpatches, if the law to be difpenfed v/ith, and

which pdfitivcd)^ enofls an order of the king in council,

or an order of the ‘governor in council, had been to be

difpenfed with, to the prejudice of the merchant and fuh-

jeiSl: which was not the call* here; for this difpenfation

was t# be for the benefit of the mem. bant (metJuljedt ; and

for what appears to the contrary in this alii davit, it may

be prelumcd that there was an order gf council; and it

is needlcfs to confider whether the ^ord president of flip

council was actually prefent for fineb a furpefe.

• u The difficulty*wr. Lc JYIrfurier has experienced in

obtaining information, mult be placed to fome nukward-

nt'fs in his own mode of application; for as it cannot be

fuppofed for a moment, that bjjis are framed and pafled

into acts dcfignedly to entrap both the merchants and the

officers of revenue; fo it cannot be fuppofed that it is

laid down as a principle in thcofrial cf experimental laws

of trade, that his majefty’s government fhoufd make a

(how of fupporting all the officers of revenue and gover-

ngrs of diftant plantations at clt events
,
and in every in-

ftance of feizing. It is necelfary, doubtlcft, in general!

that they (hould be fupported; otherwife liie' revenue

would not be w’atchcd as it ought to be, and there would
be no activity in counteracting

%the perpetual (lihterfuges of

thp illicit trader, Officers, who ait fairly and diligently
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to the bell of their underftanding, ought not to be left

without the protection of government; although ifi former

reigns, and under former adminiftrations, many aCls of

rapacity and oppreliion may have been fupported by the

public purf: of the Ircafury. Like captors of, prize a&-

ing under the king’s co::vni;Tion, officers of revenue feize

at their own rifk : and this brings us to the coniidcnition

of colls.
«

u In the cafe of 1 'dy Dorothy Windfor, whtfic the no-

minee of th? crown was applying for adminiitration of

her cfledk, as dead ir.tep-atc, and putting the perfons

claiming as next of khr to plea and proofs of their pedigree,

fir CxeoiEc I lav laid, a though no t ods could be given

w agaknil the cro„vn, «\tt the jiominec Alight be fubjcdl to

« cofls.”

ct Now, in tids action of (in'? /.?.*/?, a procefs in its

form not pyper to the admiralty court, but introduced

by the common lawyers in the \ icc-aAn bully courts, the

informants prod cute fo:;t!.*.:nfJvcc as well as for the king;

ar-'ji a! choughJoe aft
f<
rrhe contb-mnation of prizes foper-

ftfily \ ells tlit pri/c in the captc:f, the owners, com-

manders, and cr*.w of private flilps of war, as that the

proods is in dnlr over, names', and (very uuad\ if uly by

the fuit makers of thofe adk) is not in the crown; yet

as the king's advocate has laid it down, that the governor

anu feizors cf goods imported contrary to the aCls of trade,

are all fubjedt to the board cf ravenuc, fo the treafury

bo.rd c?n rendf or compound for duties, notwithflanding

the intend! of the klzors/
4i The attorney-general, whf’n there appears a penalty

to have been incurred without any intention to defraud,

may enter a noli profequi,
under the particular claulc of

the 2.6th Geo. 2. c. 59, feci. 62, 63, which claufe I take

tr> be no new power, but only declarative of the old power

of the lav/ officers of the crown. The king’s prime

jferjeunt, the advocate, attorney, and folicitor general have

always
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always had this power; and whatever the common-law

officers Jan do in their courts, there is no doubt but the

advocate-general can do here; and it is notorious, that

the board of treafury and lord trrafurcr have always exer-

cifed a power of remitting forfeitures, notwithftanding the

interijl of the individual feizors under* any act of parlia-

ment.

cc It is admitted by the king's advocate, Ufat the intc-

reft of thi^fci/cR's mud follow that of the crown; and that

is not an independent right, although they lecm by their

• conduct to fuppofo it is.

u If the law officers of the crown, who arc always men

of learned education and of great abilities, were more con-

ful ted in* legat'd tp^ill bills relating to maritime affairs, his

maj city's fervice would certainly be promoted ; but from

the neglect of the folicitors of boards, their clerks who

draw the bill*, and from* other cauils, the proper and

profc ffional people of rank feem .to be -fbi^jot, and the

ci\ iliar.s in particular to rciemble tetodivifos orhe Brit'iiwos.

u There is a marked fpirit, tis I obibrved before, in

this caufc; and if it were not for it€ beinir Ac firft of the
v-* •

kind heard, and that many other.’ caufes of the fame fort

*are waiting the cv#nt of this fait, and that the granting

to mr. Lc Mefuricr his cofts againft tfle governor and

collector, the refpondents, would poihbly encourage an

appeal, and delay the restitution. I ihould feel an inclina-

tion to giife cofts. The conduct of the governor, the-

furvevor general, and Acting collector, the ju4ge, and the

law officers of the crown at Barbadoes, merits a ievere

cenfure. .
• •

•
tc There was time enough after the proclamation dated

the 15th of July 1/87, which n#uft have immediately fol-

lowed the difpatches of lord Sidney, to have ftoppcJ the

profecution
; for fentence of condemnation was not pro-

nounced till the 17th of November following: but in Ipit*

of the king's inftructions, a condemnation they were rc-%
*

* folved
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folved to have : like the country-fellow who went to the

poft-office to enquire after letters for his matter; but none

being; fo direifted, he dole a letter, although directed to

another perfon, becaul'e, he faid, his Honour expc&cd and

ou fiflit to have one. »

« It is remarkable th.it captain Barnes of his majedy’s

frigate, indcad of fvizing, acquainted captain Guerin of

his danger; and that upon Guerin going to the cuftom-

houfe, Dear(ley having afkcd the queftion, and finding that

captain Barnes had been on boarej but had 110c feized, de-

clared then he would [jo and ieize, that if any thing were

to he get bv it, they wight not !ofe their fees : the comp-

troller agreeing with him, he went accordingly.

it Jr it would have been \yife in mr. Wallis upon prin-

ciples of prudence, and knowing beforehand the gover-

nor’s rifolution of not permitting an entry, to have relied

lefs unon the; opinion of captain Barnes and upon a report

current that the vcfiel \Vas gone to St. Vincent, but to have

fent out anoth r wffi.1 Jo ciuize of Curlifie Bay, and pre-

vent his corning in i fvit would have been an aft of can-

dour and juflice in the governor, if he had faid to mr.

Wall's upon th? fir ft application,

« The law yf the :» /
th of the king is againd you. It

cc
;8 true, that with the advice of my council, I can by a

cc particular clauf.* of the ad, upon an emergency, difp'-nfj

tc with the prohibits nn. c
,

cc \Vr. do not care to take the judgment of that cnier-

cc gency upon-oarfclve*-., though wc pretty well know the*

cc necciiitv of the colonJ : and if we allow entry to ona

cc fhip fo cireumdanccd as y6urs is, we mull: allow it

« to all.

cc The exercifc of every difpenfing power is upon fen-

ce der ground, both in law and in policy. The king’s

government are already apprized of the emergency of the

cc difficulties which the plantations labour under for want

‘ « of lumber and fcarcity pf (hipping \ it will net be long

4C before
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a before I {Hall receive my iriftru&ions. Let the king and

« coui&ril at home difpenfe, then {hall I be Free from blame.

« Therefore either let your (hip go away, as foon as (he

« arrives, to fome other place in fearch of freights j or if

u it fliouU be neccJTary that (he (hould come to an anchor^

make your entry, and give fecurityhot to unload, or to

u lodge in the king’s ware-houfes, and to re-export what-
44 ever is prohibitabie.”

#

tc As^uhe governor was coming away, his conduft

(hould havfi been the r^ore delicate, when his own emolu-

ment was fo nctorioufly concerned.

“ But what was the governcs’s conduct upon the fe-

cond application, after the (liip was arrived ! No fooncr

was the fhip feiz'cfl, than captain Guerin came inftgntly on

(horc, and in company with the agent, mr. Wallis, wwit

to the government-houfe with an intention of acquainting

the governor with the circumftanccs attending the fhip;

“ that the deponent wras ignorant*of the act of parliament

;

“ and to icqueft that if the fhip^could not be pennitted to

u an entry? (he might be pcrmitfcxl to*fail to fome neutralw
0 •

44 port.” A mcfllige was font by mr. Wallis to that effeft.

They wrere refufed acccfs.

* cc The anfwer brought was, that thg governor would

not fee Wallis, or any body belonging to the Columbus*

or any fuch perfen. The meirage and anfwer wras font and

received
\jy mr. Southwell,, the private lecretary of the

#

governor.

4C They made another effort to perfwade the- fecrctary

to deliver another meflage. T»l*is he refilled ; and gave as

a rcafop for his refufil? that he -had received orders from

the governor not to bring any more mtflagcs to him from

any perfon concerned with the Columbus.
u This depofition of Guerin, examined upon interro-

gatories by the refpondents, is not contradi&ed by Sou^i-

well.
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<c It fliould be a leflon to mr. Parry, and to all gover-

nors of Britifti colonies and fettlements, that it is tue right

of the fubjaSt to petition, and the duty of all judging and

governing powers to hear, or the confequences are or may

be experienced.

w Upon the whole of this matter, in giving force to the

intervention of the difpatchcs of the fecretary of ftatc, and

the report of the committee of council, I will do that
FOR HIS MAJESTY’S GOVERNMENT WHICH HIS. MAJES-

TY’S GOVERNMENT AT HOME WOULD HAVE DONE FOR

themselves; confnlering that fuch inflructions were a

fuflicient uifpenfation by the crown agaiuil tlie crown itlelf,

which by its own a£is can relcafe a debt, as well as a

private man can releafe a debt or declare a trull for the

rfciief of the fubject ; that the report, difpatchcs, and pro-

clamation, intervening htjcrc Jentente, have both a rc-

trofpcciivc and profpedlivc, and ain't .lute effect ; and farther,

bccaufe it is clear, that
:,

i this caL there was not an im-

portation within the acts of trade uith a view to defraud

his Juajyly: revenue”

A REGISTER
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No. V •.

The Duke ^Newcastle's Letter, by his

Majesty's Order, to Monsieur Michell, the

King of Prussia's Secretary of the Embassy,
in Answer to the Memorial, and othfr Papers,

delivere^d by Monsieur Michell to the Duke of

Newcastle on the 23d ^November and 13th of

• December 1752.
*

SIR, Jf%itehall
,
Feb. 8, 1753.

I
LOS-L' no time in laying before

#
the king the memo-

rial which you delivered to me on the 23J of Novem-*
ber laft, with the papers that accompanied it.

His majefty found the contents of it fo extraordinary,

that hck would not return an anfwersto it, oT take any re-

folution upon it, 'till he had caufed both the memorial

and the Expofition des Motifs, &c^ wh*ph you put into

my hands foon after byway of juftification oY what had.

palTed at Berlin, to be maturely confidered; and till his

iBajefty (hould therct^ be enabled to fet the proceedings of

the courts of admiralty here in their true light; to the end

that his Pruflian majefty, and the whole world, might be

rightly informed of the regularity of their conduct; in

which they appear to have followed the only method which
has ever been praclifed Y>y nations where deputes of this-

nature could happen; and ftri*ftly^Jhave conformed them-
felvcs to the law of nations^ univcrfally allowed to be the

p

* The enfuing Paper contains a thorough inveftigation and juftifica-

:tion of the principles adhered to by the Court of Admiralty in England,

tin cafes of capture of the Blips and property of neutral powers in time of
Kvar. It was compofed on a memorable occafion by the united abilities

pf the great law officers at that time in the fervice of the crown, and has
pver fince bean received as the ftandard of ^ithority in cafes ot that nature*

I V*l. I. K only
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only rule, in fuch cafes, when there is nothing ftipulated

to the contrary by particular treaties between the parties

concerned. This examination, and the full knowledge of

the fadts refulting from it, will lhew fo clearly the irregu-

larity of the proceedings of thole perfons to whom this af-

fair was referred a? Berlin, that it is not doubted, from

his Pruflian rnajefty ’s juftice and difeernment, but that he

will be convinced thereof, and will revoke the detention

of the fums aliigned upon Silefia ; the payment*of which

his Pruflian rnajefty engaged to tlje emprefs qftecn to take

upon himfeif, and cl* which the reimbudement was an

expreli article in the tseatics, by which the ceflion of that

dutchy was made.

I therefore have the king’s orders -to fend you the

report made to his rnajefty upon the papers above mentioned

by fir George Lee, judge of the prerogative court; dodior

Paul, his majefty’s advocate general in the cotirts of civil

law ; fir Dudley Rydc?, and mr. Murray, his rnajefty’s at-

torney and folicitor general. This report is founded on

the principles of the law of nations, received and acknow-

{edged ty authorities of the greateft weight in all coun-

tries ; fo that his rnajefty docs not doubt but that it will

have the effect flefired.

The points upon which this whole affair turns, and

which are decifive, are,

First, That affairs this kind arc, and fan be, cog-

nizable only in the courts belonging to that power where

the feizure is'made ; and confequently that the erecting

foreign courts or jurifdiftions elfewherc, to take cogni-

zance thereof, is contrary to* file known practice of all

nations in the like cafes; and therefore a proceeding which,

none can admit.

Secondly, That thofe courts which are generally

t ftyled courts of admiralty, and which include both the in-

ferior courts and the courts of appeal, always decide ac-

cording to the univerfal^ law of nations only ; c except in

thole
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thofe cd^2S where there are particular treaties between die

powers concerned, which have altered the difpofitions of

the law of nations, or deviate from them.

Thirdly, That the decifions in the cafes complained

of appear,* by the inclofed report, t<j have been made

fingly upon the rule preferibed by the law of nations;

which rule is clearly eftablilhed by the conftartf practice of

other nations, ^id by the authority of the greateft men.

Fourthly, That, in the cafe in queftion, there can-

not even be
#
pretended *o be any treaty that has altered

this rule, or by virtue of which the parties could claim

any privileges which the law of Nations does not allow

them.

Fifthly, That .as, in the prefect cafe, no juft griev#

ance can be alledged, nor the leaft reafon given for laying

that juftice^ has been denied when regularly demanded;

and as, in mod of the cafes complained^ af* it was the

complainants thcmTelvcs who neglcftcd the only proper

means of procuring it ; there cannot, confequently, be any

juft caufe or foundation for reprifils^ • •

Sixthly, That even though reprifals might be juftified

Jjjy
the known and general rules of the law of nations, it

appears by the report, and indeed frorft confiderations

which muft occur to every body, that fums due to the

king’s iubje&s by the emprefs queen, and affigned by her

upon Silefuf, of which fums his Pruffian majefty took upon

himfelf the payment, bfcth by the treaty of Brellau and

that of Drelden, in confideradoa of the ceffion of that

country, and which, by#virtue of tha* very ceffion, ought

to have ‘been fully and abfolutely difeharged in the year

1745, that is to fay one year before any of the fails com-

plained of did happen, could not, either in juftice or rea-

fon, or according to what is the conftant praitice between

all the moft relpeftable powers, be feized or ftopt by

way of reprifals. •

The
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The fever,d fa<5ls which are particularly motioned

above are fo clearly Hated and proved in the inclofcd

report, that I fhall not repeat the particular reafons and

authorities alledgcd in iupport of them, and in jollifica-

tion of the conduct and proceedings in queflion. I he

king is perfu.ukd that thefe reafons will be fufficient alfo

to determine the judgment of all impartial people in the

prefent cafe.

Iris material to obferve upon this fubjc£t, that this

debt on SiJefia was contracted by the late emperor Charles
^

the fixth, who engaged not only to fulfil the conditions

expreffied in the contrail, but even to give the creditors

fuch further fccurity as they might afterwards reafonably

3,1k. This condition* had buen very, ill performed by a

transfer of the debt, which hid put it in the power of

a third perfon to feize and confifcate it.

You wilUiot be liirprifcd, fir, that in an affair which

has fo greatly alarmed the whole nation, .who are entitled

to that protection which his majefly cannot difpenfe with

hieifelf fron* granting, Lhe king has taken time to have

things examined to the bottom, and that his majefly finds

himlelf obliged, by the facts, to adhere to the juflicc and

legality of whaHias been done in his court*-, and not to

admit the irregular proceedings which have been carried

on cl fewhere.

The late war furnifhctl rtfany inftances whitrh ought to

have convinced all Europe how fcrupuloufly the courts
* here do juflicc'upoa fuch occafions. They did not even

avail themfelvcs of an open war to feize or detain the ef-

fects of the enemy, when it appeared that thefe effects

were taken wrongfully before the war. This circum-

fiance mufl do honour to their proceedings; and will, at

the feme time, fhew, that it was as little neceffary as

proper to have recourfe elfcwhere to proceedings entirely

c
new and unufual.

' The
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TH^king is fully perfuaded that what has palled at

Berlin has been occafioned, fingly, by the ill-grounded

informations which his Pruflian majefty has received of

thefe affairs ; and docs not at all doubt but that, when his

Pruflian majefty ftiall fee them in their
f
true light, his na-

tural difpofition to jufticc and equity will induce him imme-

diately to redtify the fteps which have been occafioned by

thofe informations, and to complete the payment of the debt

charged on the Dutchy of Silcfia, according to his engage-*

jnents for that purpole. •

I am, with much confidcration,

SIR,*
• Your moft j>bedient. humble fervant^

HOLLES NEWCASTLE.

To the KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

m
IN obedience ro#your majefty’s commands, fignified to

us by his grace the duke of Newcaltle,« we have taken

the memorial, fentence of the Pruflian commiflioncrs, and

lifts marked A. and B. which were delivered to his grace

by monfieor Michcll, the PrTiffian fecretary huv, on the 1

23d of November la(V; and alfo the piloted ExpTr. 'icn

(Its Motif*) Sec. which was dJjvered to* his grace i?ic*

33^^ of December laft^into our furious conhderai'on

;

and we have directed the
#
proper officer to’fearch t.io re-

gifters of the court of admiralty^ and inform us how the

matter appeared from the proceedings there, in relation to

the cafes mentioned in the faid lifts A. and B. which he

has accordingly done, #
•

And your majefty having commanded us to report our

opinion*conccrning the nature!* and regularity of the pro-

* K 3 cecdings
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ceedings under the Pruflian commiiHon mentioned in the

faid memorial, and of the claim or demand pretended to

be founded thereupon, and how far the fame arc confift-

ent with, or contrary to, the law of nations, and any

treaties fubfifting between your majefty and tjie king of

Pruflia, the cftabliined rules of admiralty jurifdi&ion, and

the laws of this kingdom

;

For the greater perfpicuity, we beg leave to fubmit our

thoughts upon the whole matter in the following method:

I ft, To ftate the clear eftablifliqd principles' of law,

2dly, To ftate the fait.

3dly, To apply the law to the fa£h

4thlv, 'I o obferve upon the queftions, rules and rca-

foiling alledged in the faid mepiorial, fentence of the Pruf-

iian commilfioners, and Expr/ition dcs Motifs, &c. which

carry appearances of objection* to what we fhall advance

upon the former heads.

First, as to the Law.

When two powers +are at war, they have a right to

make prizes of the drips, goods, and cfFefts of each other

upon the high teas : whatever is the property of the enemy

may be acquired
f
by capture at lea , but the property of a

friend cannot be taken, provided he oblerved his neu-

trality.

Hence the law of natiunsjias eftabliftied,
,

That the goods of an enemy qii board die (hip of a

:iid may be t.'.kcn.

That the lawful good* of a friend on board the ftiip of

an enemy ought to be reftored.*

That contraband goods going to the enemy, though

the property of a fiiend, may be taken as prize, becaufe

fupplying the enemy with what enables him better to

Carry on the war is a departure from neutrality.

By the maritime law of nations univerfally and imme-

tnorially received, there is an eftabliftied method of de-

termination,
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termination, whether the capture be, or be not, lawful

prize.
*

Before the fhip or goods can be difpofed of by the

captor, there muft be a regular judicial proceeding wherein

both partjes may be heard, and condemnation thereupon

as prize in a court of admiralty, juflging by the law of

nations and treaties.

The proper and regular court for thefe condemnations,

is the A>urt of that flate to whom the captor belongs.

The evidence to acquit or condemn, with or without

cofts or damages, muft, in the firft inftance, come merely

from the fhip taken, viz. the jyjpers on board, and the

examination on oath of the mafter and other principal of-

ficers;' for which purpofe thcre^ are officers of admi-

ralty in all the coiifiderable fca-ports of every maritime

power at v/ar, to examine the captains and ether prin-

cipal officers of every fhip brought in as prize, upon ge-

neral and impartial interrogator! l*. If there do not appear

from thence ground to condemn as enemy’s property, or

contraband goods going to the/cncnjy, there muft be an

acquittal; unlefs from the aforcfairtl evidence the property

fhall appear fo doubtful, that it- is rcafonable to go into

* the further proof thereof.

A claim of {hips or goods muft be fupported by the

oath of femebody, at lcaft as to belief.

The law of nations require^ good faith ; therefore every

fliip muff be provided with complete and genuine papers/

and the mafter at lcaft fhould be privy to the truth

tranfattion. •

To enforce thefe *uiec
,

if there* be falfe or colourable

Papers, if any papers be thrown overboard, if the mailer

and officers examined in ^ra'^iraiorio grofsly prevaricate,

if proper fhip’s papers are not on board, or if the mailer

And crew cannot fay whether the fhip or cargo be the pro-

perty of a friend or enemy, the law of nations allows,

According to the different degrees of mifbehaviour or kif-

.. K 4 picioa
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picion arifing from the fault of the fhip taken, and other

circumftances of the cafe, cofts to be paid, or ndt to be

received, by the claimant in cafe of acquittal and reftitu-

tion. On the other hand, if a feizure is made without

probable caufe, the captor is adjudged to pay cofts and

damages; for which purpofe all privateers are obliged to

give fecurity for their good behaviour ; and this is referred

to, and exprefsly ftipulated by, many treaties*.

Though, from the (hip’s papers, and hie preparatory

examinations, the property do not fufficiently appear to be

neutral, the claimant is often indulged with time to fend

over affidavits to fuppl^that defect: if he will not (hew

the property by fufficient affidavits to be neutral, it Is

prefumed to belong to
f

the enemy. Where the property

appears from evidence not on board the (hip, the captor

isjuftified in bringing her in, and cxcufcd pa) ing cofts,

becaufe he is not in fault; or, according to the ciicum-

ftances of the cafe, rmj be juftly enticed to receive his

cofts.

If the fcntencc of the^court of admiralty is thought to

be, erroneous, there is in every maritime country a fupe-

rior court of review, confiding of the moft confiderable

perfons, to whit the parties, who think themfelvcs ag-

grieved, may appeal ;
and this fuperior court judges by

the fame rule which governs the court of admiralty, viz%

the law of nations, and the treaties fubfifting
f
with that

neutral power vvhofc fuhjcdt is a pa^ty before them.

no appeal i* offered, it Is an acknowledgement of the

juftice of the fcntencc by<ui«- parties themfelvcs, and

conclufivc.
* • '

* Treaty between England atH Holland* 17 Feb. 16CS. Art. 13.-—

Treaty 1 Dec. 1674. Art. 10.—Treaty between England and France at

St. Germains, 241b of Feb. 1C77. Ait. 10.—Treaty of Commerce at

Ry^wick, Sept. 20, 1617, between France and Holland, A.t. 30.—
Treaty of Commerce at Utrecht, 31 March 1713, between Great Britain

and France, Art. 29.

This
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’This manner of trial and adjudication is fupported,

alluded^to, and enforced by many treaties*.

In this*method all captures at feawere tried, during the

laft war, by Great Britain, France, and Spain, and fub~

mitted to by the neutral powers. In this method, by

courts of admiralty adting according* to the law of na-

tions and particular treaties, all captures at fea have imme-
morially been judged of in every country of Europe. Any
other method af trial would be manifcftly unjuft, abfurd,

and impra&cable.

Though the law oT' nations be the general rule, yet it

may, by mutual agreement between two powers, be va-»

ried or departed from ; and where there is an alteration or

exception introduced by particular treaties, that is the la\y

between the parties: to the fresty; and the law of natioifs

* As appears with refpcA to courts of admiralty adjudging the prices

taken^by thofc cf their own nation, and with rtfpc<fl^.t» the wlrnclTcs to

be examined in thofc c*f.s, ficm the following Treaties :

—

Ticaty between

England and Holland, 17 Fch. lf.C.'. Ait. 0 and 14.—Treaty 1 Dec,

1674. Art. ii.— Treaty 2.0th of Ap»il i 6?9- A*t. 12, 13.—Treaty be-

tween England and Spam, 2$ May 1667. A^. at-—Treaty of Commerce

at Ryfwick, 20 Sept. 1697, between Fran** and Holland. Art. 26 and 31.

—-Treaty between Engjjind and * t.ince, 3 Nov. 1 f -3. Art. 17 and if?.-—

Treaty of Commerce between England and 1'ran^e at St. Get main's,

March 163a. Ait. 5 and 6.—Tieary at St. Germain's, 24 Feb. 1677.

Art. 7.—Tieaty of Commctce between Gieat Eiituin and France, at

Utrecht, 31 March 1713. Ait. 2C and 3.-.— i'rta'y l>erwtcn England

and Denmaft, 29 Nov. iCGo. Ait. 23 and 34.— IJtit.tciius
, who was

privy- councillor to the kin^ of Pr ufiin, and 1 it Id in the grcateil efteem,

in his T re.it i ft tie Navibui ob vetfutam vetiturum ttut&utn cowui/Tis, capi'i.
m

feft. 17 and if>, fpeaks Qf th^ipweRTffP of trial.

With refpCcl to appeals c* #cviews,— froift Treaty between England

and Holland, i Dec. 1674. Art. 12, as It is explained by Ait!;!c 2. of

the Treaty at Wcllmir.fler, 6 Feb. 17*5-16.—Treaty between 1 nglnnd

and France, at St. Germain's, 24 Feb. 1677. Ait. 12.—Treaty of Com*
merce at Ryfwick, 20 Sept. 1697, between France and Holland, Art. 33.
•^•Treaty of Commerce at Utrecht, 31 March 1713* between Gj$at

priuin and France, Art. 31 and 32, and other Treaties,

X^SIAN MEMORIAL, ^CONCERNING NEUTRAL^SHIPS*
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only governs To far as it is not derogated froryby the

treaty.

Thus by the law of nations, where two powers are at

War, all fhips are liable to be flopped and examined to

whom they belong, and whether they are carryipg contra-

band goods to the enemy; but particular treaties have en-

joined a lefs degree of fcarch, on the faith of producing

folemn pafiports and formal evidences of property duly

attefled.
*

Particular treaties too ha^e inverted *the rule of

the law of nations, and by agreement declared the goods

-of a friend on board the {hip of an enemy to be prize,

and the goods of an enemy on board the {hip of a friend

to be free, as appears .from thp treaties *alro£idy mentioned,

3nd many others *.

So likewile, by particular treaties, fome goods re-

puted contraband by the law of rations are declared to be

free. » ,

*

If a fubje£l of the king of Trunin is injured by, or has

a demand upon a«y pejfon here, he ought to apply to

ypur maj city’s courts \n juft ice, which are equally open

and indifferent to foreigner or native; fo, vice if a

fubject here is wronged by a perfbn living in the dominions*

of his Pruftian inaj^fty, he ought to apply for redrefs in

tiie king of Frufiia’s courts of juftice.

If the matter of compiaky: be a capture at^fva during

war, and the queftion relative to pyze, he ought to apply

•JCvthe judicatures cftahKihcd to try thefe queftions.

The law of nations,* i-t upon juft ice, equity,

convenience, and the reafon of <!fe thing, and confirmed

by long ufage, does not allow of reprifals, except in cafe

pf violent injuries directed or fupported by the ftate, and

m * Particularly by the aforefnid Treaty between England and Holland,

1 Dec 1674, and the Treaty of Utrecht between Great Britain and

If ranee.

jufti/*
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j uftidb^abfolutely denied in re minimi dubia by all the

tribunals, and afterwards by the prince *.

Where the judges are left free, and give fentence ac-

cording to their confcicnce, though it fhould be erroneous*

that wouy be no ground for reprifals. Upon doubtful

queftions different men think and judge differently; and

all a friend can deftre is, that jufticc (hould be impartially

adminiftered to him, as it is to the fubje£tst>f that prince

in whoft: courfs the matter is tried.

Secondly, as to the Fact.

Wp have fubjoined hereto twq liffs tallying with thofe

marked A. and B. which were delivered to his grace the

duke of Ncwcaftle by m<jnf. Micjiell, with the faid me-
morial, the 23d of November laft ; and alfo printed

the end of the faid Expofition des Aiotifs, &c. from

whence it "will appear, that as to the lift A. which con-

tains 18 {hips anci their cargoes, •

If ever taken were reftored by the^captors themfelves, 4.

to the fatisfacXion of the Pruffiai^s, who never have com-
plained in any court of jufticc her#. •

Was jellored by fentence, with full cofts and dama- 1.

ges, which were liquidated at 2801I. 12s, id. fterling.

Ships were reftored by fentence, with freight, for fuch 3.

of the goods as manii’eftly belonged to the enemy, and

W'crc condemned. • •
• •

Ships were reftored by fentence, but the cargoes, or 4.

part of them, condemned as prize or contraband, an«L .

not now alledged in tlu^W-Wl *or B. to have been Pruffian

property. '

* Grot ins tie Jure Belli ac Pt/r/f, lit^ 3. cap. 2. fe£l. 4, 5.

Treaty between Er.glmd and Holland, 31 July 1667. Art. 31. Re-
prifais (hall not be granted till jufticc has been demanded accoiding to

the ordinary couiTc of law.

Treaty of Commerce at Ryfwick, 7.0 Sept. 1697* between France and

Holland, Art. 4, .Reprifals thrill not be granted but on manifeft denial

ofjuflfce. •

Ships
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Ships and cargoes were reftored by fentence, KJ^the

claimant fubje£ted to pay cofts, becaufe, from the fhip—

papers and preparatory examinations, there was ground to

have condemned, and the reftitution was decreed merely

on the faith of affidavits afterwards allowed.

Ship and cargo was reftored by fentence upon an ap-

peal, but, from the circmnftances of the capture, without

cofts on either fide.

There need no obfervations upon this lift. As to the

eight cafes firft above mentioned, there cannot be the co-

lour of complaint.

- As to the four next, *the goods mu ft be admitted to

have been rightly condemned, either as enemy’s property

or contraband, for they- arc not now mentioned in the lifts

AL or B,

If contraband, the {hip could have neither freight nor

cofts, and the fentenet's were favourable in reftoring the

Clips, upon prefiur.plion that the owner*, of the Clips were

not acquainted with the nature of the cargo or the ow-
ners t:. .eoi. If entoy’s 'property, the Clips could not be

cmitlv.1. to ..-wight, becaufe the bills of lading were falfe,

3nd purported the property to belong to Fruflian*.

The Clips couJd not be entitled to cofts, becaufe the

cargoes, or part of them, being lawful prize, the Clips

were rightly brought in.

«
As the lix remaining (Hips'and cargoes were reftored,

the only queftion muft be upon paying or not receiving

which depends upon the circumftariccs of the cap-

ture, .the fairneis of the fcip^cfoeiVncnts, and conduct of

her crew ; and neither the Pruffian coir.mi ffioners, the

faid memorial, or faid Ex^ofition dcs Motifs, &c. alledge

a Tingle reafon why, upon the particular cireurnfiances of

ihde cafes, the fentences were wrong.
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Alh|p the lift B.

Every fhip, on board which the fubjefts of Pruffia

claim to have had property, was bound to or from a port

of the enemy ; and many of them appeared to be, in part,

laden with the goods of the enemy, either under their

own or fictitious names.

In every inftance where it is fuggefted that any part

of the cargo belonged to a Pruflian fubjed, though his

property did not appear from the fhip’s papcis, or prepara-

tory examinations, wfyeh it ought to have done, fufficicnt

time was indulged to that Pruflian fubjeCt to make an

affidavit that the property was b(#ia fide in him ; and the

affidavit of the partyhimfclf has been received as proof of

the property \>f’ the Pruffi^n, fo a^to intitle him to refti-

tution.

Where the party will not fwcar at all, or fwears eva-

fively, it is plain he only lends his name to jover the ene-

my’s property, as. often came 01A to be the cafe beyond

the poffibility of doubt.
^

It appears by a letter 29th *>f May and^th cf June,

1747, from monf. Andlie to hLs*Pruffian majefty, exhi-

bited in a caufe,^ and certified 'to be a true extract by

monf. Michell under his hand, that this colourable manner

of fereening the goods of the enemy was ftated in the fol-

lowing words

:

« Yovr mnjefty’s fubjeCls t>ught not to load on board 9

<c neutral fhips any {goods really belonging to the enemies
cc of England, but to load them for tlneir own acc0mu^
u whereby they may them to any country they'
ct fhall think proper, without any rilk. JJjen, privateers

tQ commit any damage to the fhips belonging to your
cc majefty’s fubjects, you may depend on full juftice

ct being done here, as in all the like cafes hath been
w done.’* •

List
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List B. contains thirty-three cafes. ^
Two of them never came before a court of juftice

in England, but (if taken) were reftored by the cap-

tors themfelves, to the entire fatisfadtion of the owners.

In fixteen of them the goods claimed by the Pruffian

fubjefts appear to have been actually reftored, by fentence,

to the mailers of ihips in which they were laden ; and by

the cuftoms of the fea the mailer is in the place of the

lader, and anfwcrablc to him.

In fourteen of the cafes the Pruffian property was not

verified by the (hip's papers, or preparatory examinations,

or claimant’s own affidavit, which he was allowed time to

make.

And the other caufe, with r-cfpe£t to part of the goods,

is
f

dill depending, neither party having moved for judg-

ment*. And fo confcious were the claimants that the

court of admiralty did right, there is not an appeal, vin a

(ingle inftance, in lift BL’j and but one in lift A.

Thirdly, ta,apply
}
the law to the Fact.

The fixth queftion \n the faid Expofition des Motifs,

&c. Hates the right of reprifab to be, 44 pulfquon leur a
44
ft long terns dcnic toute la jvjlice^ qidits etoientfondes de

44 demander ”

The faid memorial founds the judice and propriety of

K
his Pruffian majefty’s having rccourfe to reprifals-, becaufe

bis fubje<Sts, 44 rdont fit ohtenir pfqit a prefent aucune

des triinnaux Anglois qidils ont reclames ou du
44 gouvernement auquel Us ofii^pu, sti(es plalr.tss” And in

another part of the memorial ft is put, 44 apres avoir

sn vain demande des reparations de ccux qut feuls pouvoient

les faire.

* The PrulTian has firce applied for judgment on the 19th of January,
and obtained restitution.
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TwR contrary of all which is manifeft from the above

ftatc ana lifts hereto annexed;

In fix of the cafes fpecified, if fuch captures ever were

made, the Pruflian fubje£ts were fo well fatisfied with the

reftitutior^ made by the captors, that they never com-

plained in any court whatsoever of this^kingdom.

The reft were judged of by a court of admiralty, ther

only proper court to decide of captures at fSa, both with

refpeCt *to the* reftitution and the damages and cofts

;

acting according to the law of nations, the only proper

" rule to decide by; and juftice has been done by the court

of admiralty lo impartially, that
#
all the (hips alledged in

lift A. to have been Prulfian were reftcred, and all the

cargoes' mentioned in either lift, A. or B, were reftored*

excepting fifteen, one of which is ft ill undetermined. •

And, in all the cafes in both lifts, juftice was done fo

entirely to~the conviction of the private confidence of the

Prulfian claimant, that they hsfte acquiefced under the

fentences without appealing, except in onZT lingle inftance,

where the part of the fentencc c<jmpiai*icd of was reversed ;

Though the Pruflian claimants mull know that* •by
the law of nations^ they ought -not to complain to their

m own fovereign till injuft ice in re minimi dubia was

finally done them, paft redrefs ; and though they mull

know that rule of the law of nations held more ftrongly

upon this occafion,bccaufe#thc*propcrty of prize was given^

to the captors, and jaught therefore to be litigated with

them. The Prulfian who, by his own qgquiefccnccy r,,b
mits to the captors hgy^^tlfe prize, cannot afterwards

with juftice make a*demand uport the ftate. If the len-

ience was wrong, it is owing to the fault of the Pruflian

that it was not redrefied- Bflt it is not attempted to be
ftiewn, even now, that thefc fentences were unjuft in any

part of them, according to the evidence and circumftupccs

appearing before the court of admiralty ; and that is die

criterion.

For
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For as to the Pruflian commiffion to examu^thefe

cafes, ex parte, upon new fuggeftions, it never was at-

tempted in any country of the world before : prize or not

prize, mtift be determined by courts of admiralty belong-

ing to the power whofe fubjccts make the capture. Every

foreign prince in amity has a right to demand that juftice

fllall be done his fubje&s in thefe courts, according to

the law of nations, or particular treaties, where any are

fubfifting. If in re minime dubid thefe courts proceed

upon foundations directly oppofite fco the law of nations,

or fubfifting treaties, the neutral ftate has a right to

complain of fuch determination.

But there never was, nor never* can be, any other

equitable method of tyal. A]J the maritime nations of

Etirope have, when at war, from the earlieft times, uni-

formly proceeded in this way, with the approbation of all

the powers at peace. Nay, the perfons acting under this

extraordinary and unheafd-of commiflioic from his Pruf-

fian majefty, do not pretend to fay, that in the four cafes

of g0^/fo condemned hero, for which fatisfaftion is de-

manded in lift A. the property really belonged to Pruflian

fubjedls; but they profefs to proceed upon this principle,

evidently falfc, thaf though thefe cargoes belonged to the

enemy, yet, being on board any neutral fhip, they were
not liable to enquiry, feizure, or condemnation.

.

* '•

Fourthly, from the queftions, rules,*reafonings, and mat-

alledged ir^lhe faid memorial, fentcnces of the Pruf-

fian commillioncrs, and ExpofititfrJkyJes Motifs^ &c. the

following Proportions may be drawn as carrying the ap-

pearance of obj jftions to v^hat has been above laid down ;

1 First Proposition.

That by the law of nations the goods of an
** enemy cannot be taken on board the fhip of a fripnd ;

and

,
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« ancN^is the Pruffian commiflioners lay down as the bads

« of all they have pretended to do.°

Answer. The contrary is too clear to admit of being

diipiited. Jt may be proved by the authorities of every

writer of the law of nations; feme of different countries

are referred to *. It may be proved by the conftant prac-

tice* ancient an£ modern ; but the general rule cannot be

more ftrongly proved than by the exception which parti-

cular treaties have made to it f.

Second Proposition.

cc

u It is alledged that lord Carteret, in 1744, by two
verbal declarations* gave •affixranges in your majefty%

# II Confelato del Mare, cap. 273, exprefsly fays, lt The enemy’s

goods, found oh board a friend's (hip, (hall be confifcated.'* And (his i*

a book"of great authority. m

Groiius dc Jure Belli ac Pacts

,

Ub. Hi. Cap* 1, Se&ion 5, nUmero

in the notes, cites this palfage, in the 11 Cunjdlato, and in his notes, Ub. iiw

cap. 6, Sedh 6. • *
^

Locccnius dc Jure h/Iat itinto, lib. ii. cap. 4,* Sett. 12. •

Voet de Jute blilitati, cap. 5, nu. 21. *

• Ileinrct /as, the learned*Pruffian before quoted, dc Navibus oh Vefturam

veiiiarum Mcrcium commijjis , cap. 2, Sett. 91 is clear and explicit upon

this point.

Bynkcrfiocck Qjlrltiones Jut is Publici

,

lib. i. cap. 14, per totum.

Zouch (an Engltfhman) in his book^k Jydicio inter Genres, pars z, Se£h S,

numero 6.
*

Treaty between Great Bri&in and Sweden, 23 Odl. i66t. Art. 12 and

13 ; Treaty between Great Britain and Denmark, 19 Nfcv. 1669. Art *2
$

and the Palfyoit or Certificate f t>y that Treaty, are matsiial as to

this pointy • #

f Treaty between Frande and England, 24 Feb. 1677. Art. &•

Treaty of Utrecht between France andeEngland, 1713. Art. 1 “

.

Treaty between England and Holland, 17 Feb. 1668: Art. io.

Treaty between England and Holland, 1 Dec. 1674. Art. 2 .

Treaty between England and Portugal, 10 July, 1654. Art. 23. m
Treaty between France arid the States General at Utrecht, zx April,

*713. Art. s6»
• a

VOL* I. I- cc name
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u name that nothing onboard a Pruffian fliip (h&uld be

« feized, except contraband ; confequently, that all effedts

u not contraband, belonging to the enemy, ftiould be free ;

w and that thefe afiurances were afterwards confirmed

<c in writing by lord Chefterfield, the 5th of January

“
1 747

"

Answer. The facl makes this queflion not very ma-

terial, becaule there are but four inflances ip lifts A. or

B. where any goods on hoard a Pruffian fhip have been 1

condemned j
and no fatisfadlion is pretended to be de-

manded for any of thofe four cargoes in lifts A. and B.

However, it may be proper to ftieW how .groundlefs this

‘pretence is.

Taking the words alledgeu to have been faid by lord

Carteret as they are Dated, they do not warrant the infe-

rences endeavoured tonbe drawn from them. Thdy im-

port no new Emulation different from the law of nations,

but exprefsly profffs to' treat the Pruffians upon the fame

foot witlf the fubjedfs of other neutral powers under

the like circurnfiances ; /. c. with whom there was no

particular treaty. For the reference to neutral power*

cannot be uride'rffood to communicate the terms of any

particular treaty. It is not fo faid. The treaties with

Holland, Sweden, Ruffia, Portugal, Denmark, &c. all

differ. Who can fay which was communicated ? There

would be no reciprocity : the king "ofPruffia does not agree

to be bound by the clau/es_to which other powers have,

by their refpeclive treaties, agreed. No Pruffian goods

on board an Enemy’s Ihip have ever been condemned here,

and yet they ought, if the treaties with Holland were to

be the rule between Great Britain and Pruffia ; nay, if

thefe treaties were to be the rule, all now contended for,

’on the part of Pruffia, is clearly wrong ; becaufe, by

.
treaty, the Dutch, in the laft refort, are to apply to the

court of appeal here.
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Treaty of Alliance between Groat Britain and Holland, at

Weftminfter, the bth of Feb. 1715-16, Article II.

<c WHEREAS fome difputcs have happened touching

u the explanation of the 12th article of the treaty marine

u in 1674, it is agreed and concluded for deciding any

“ difficulty upon that matter, to declare by thefe prefents,

cc that by the provifions mentioned in the Cud article, are

u meant thofe which are received by cuftom in Great

u Britain £nd the Unfted Provinces, and always have been

“ received, which have been granted, and always are

4C granted, in the like cafe, to the inhabitants of the faid

“ countries, and to 'every foreign nation.”

Lord Carfcref is faid tv’ice to «have refufed, ijj which
• 0

monfieur Andrie acquiefces, to give anything in writing,

as not ufual in England.

Supposing the conventions to mean np more than a

declaration of ccairfe that juftice fhould be done to the

Pruffians in like manner as to any other neutral power with

whom there was no treaty, there was#no ocr^fcrtr in-

liniments in writing; bccaufe in England the crown nefer

^
intci feres with the

#
courfe of juftice. No order or intima-

tion is ever given to any judge. Lord L'arterct therefore

knew that it was the duty of the court of admiralty to do

equal juftice, and that they would, of themfelves, uo what

he faid t© monfieur Andrie* • •

Had it been intended, by agreement, to introduce be-

tween Pruffia and England a variation iH*any particular

from the law of natiqpj, *&nd confecjuently a new rule for

the court of admiralty to decide by, it could only be done

by a lblemn treaty, in writing, properly authoriftd and

authenticated. The memory of it could not otherwife be

preferved; the parties interefted and the courts of admi-

ralty could not otherwife take notice of it.
•

But lord Chefterfield’s confirmation, in a letter
#
of

the 5th of January 1747* Being relied upon, the books

L 2 of
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I, stndof the fccretary’s office have been fearched, srnd the

letter to monfieur Michell is found, which is verbatim as

follows

:

^ A Whitehall, le 5 Jam 1747-8.

“ m6 NS I EU R>

44 ATAJStr cu Fhemneur de reccvoir les ordres du royfur
44 ce qui a forme le fujct du memoire que vous rrCavez*

44 remis du 8 de ce mois, N, S. Je n*ai pas h)oulu tardcr

44 d vous informer
,
que fa majejle

>
pour ne ricn omettre

p<4 par ou elle peut tempigncr Jes attentions envers le roy

44 votre maitre, ne fait nulle difficilltc dc declarer
, qu’clie

41 ny
a jamais eu Fintention, ni jte Faura jamais, de donner le

^ moindre empechemcnt d la navigation des fujets Prujficns

,

44 tant qu'ils auront foin d'excrccr leur commerce d'une ma-

* niere UcitCy et conformcment a Fanc'tcn ufage "ctabli ct re-

44 connu partni les puifftinces neutres .

44 £>uefa majejle Prvffienne ne peut pas ignorcr, qu'il y
44

j? drijraitcs de commence qui fubfijlent atluellement entre

44 la Grande Bretagne r et certaines etats neutres
,

et qu uu
44 moyen des engagemens formellemcnt contrattis de part ct

“(Tautre par ces memrs traites, tout ce qui regarde la

44 maniere d'cxercer leur commerce rcciproquement, a etc

tc finalement conjlate et regie.

w Qifen mcme terns il ne paroit point qidaucun traite de

44 la nature fufdite exi/le a prefrnt
,
qu a jamais exijlc, entre

“fi majejle efale roy de Prujjc ; mais que pourtant cela

44 n*a jamais empeche que*lePftlfUs^ruJftens 11 ayent etefa-

44 vorises par £Angleterrc, par *raj>ort d leur navigation

,

44 autant que les autres nations neutres : et ccla itant, fa
44 majejle ne prjuppofe pas, que lidee du roy votre maitre

44 Jeroit d'exiger d'elle des dijlinftions, encore moins des pre-

“if reacts, enfaveur de fes fujets d cet egard.

44 £hte de plus fa majejle Pruffienne ejl trop eclairee

*c pour ne pas connoitrc
, qui il y a des loixfixes et* etablies

44 dans
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« dar^e gouvernement
,
dont on ne peut nullement Charter

;

« et que s'il arrivoit que la marine Angloife s*avisdt de

44fatre la moindre injujlice aux fujets commerfans du roy

44 votrc maitre, il y a un tribunal ici
,
/avoir

,
Az haute cour

u de Pamirgute, a laquelle ih fe trouvent en droit de s'adreffcr

44 ct dc porter leurs plaintes j ajfurcs }avance, *zz pareil

44 ^z/azz leur y rcndra bonne juflicc \ les procedes juri-

44 digues de ladite cour etant et ayant ete dc tout terns hors

44 d'atteinte et irreprochables ; temoin
,
no?nbre dPexemples,

44 aA vaijffeaux neutrgs
,

/>r/j illicitement, ont ete rejlitues

44 AWf fraix ct dommages aux proprietairrs

.

“ Void ce que It- roy rna ordonnemde vous repondre fur le *

44 contenu de votrc dit tnemoirc ; etfa majcjle ne fauroit que

u
fe flatter, qiPen' dbnfiquenee% de ce que je viens d'tivgncer,

“ /V ne rejlcra plus rien a dtfirer an roy votre maitre rela-

44 tivement d Pobjet dont il ejl queflion ; et le roy s
y

en croit

44 (Vauiant plus affure,
qu it ejl perfuade qug fa majefte

cc Prufflennc ne vondroit rien denltinder que ne fut equi-

44 /^A*.
f

4t yt’ y«/J, bien dc da conJideratin*\ *

Monfieur,

‘
#

• V Fotre tres bumble ef tris

44 Obeiff'antferviteur,

44 CHESTERFIELD ”

• •

There need no o^fervations it is explicit, and in

exprefs terms puts Pruflia upon the foot c^other neutraf

powers with whom there no ‘treaty, and points out the

proper \iray of applying f<*r redrefc.
9

#

The verbal declarations made by lord Carteret in 1744,

which are faid to have been confirmed by this letter from

lord Chcftejrficld, cannot have meant more than the lettei

exprefles. 0

And it is manifeft by the above extra# from monfieur

Andrius letter to his Pruffian *najefty, that in May 174/

• L
3

monfieur
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monfieur Andrie himfelf underftood that goods/jf the

enemy taken on board neutral fliips ought to be con-

demned as prize.

It is evident, from authentic a£b, that the fubjefls of

Prufiia never underftood that any new right was commu-

nicated to them.

Before the year 1746 the TrufTians do not appear to

have openly. engaged in covering the enemy’s property.

The men of war and privateers could not abftain from

captures in conlequcnce of lord Carteret’s verbal affurances

in 1744, becaufc they never were nor could be known;

#
and there was no occauon to notify them, fuppofing them

only to promife impartial jufticc. . For all fliips of war

were bound tv) act, and courts of admiralty to judge, ac-

cording to the lav/ of nations and treaties.

Till 1746 the Pruflian documents were, a certificate

of the admiralty, upon the rath of the builder, that the

fhip was Pruflian-builu and a certificate of the admiralty,

unor the oath of the owner, that the fhip was Pruflian

property.

TIHSlWfc-*746 the Prufiians engaged in the gainful prac-

tice of cowving the enemy’s goods, but were at a lofs

in what finape and upon what pretences it might heft be*

done.

On board the fhip the Trois Soeurs was found a pals

bearing date at Stettin the Cm ofOftobcr 1746, under the

royal leal of the Pruflian regency ofPomerania, dec. allcdg-

ing the car^n, which was fliip tfrnbcr, bound for Port

L’t)ricnt, t<^he Pruflian nropertv, and, in conference

thereof, claiming freedom of the fihp.

Claiming^ freedom to the fliip from the property of

the cargo being quite nev, the propofition was afterwards

reverfed. And on board a fliip called the Jumcaux, was

found a pafs bearing date at Stettin the 27th of June 1747,

tfridcr the royal fcal, See. alledging the fliip to be Pruflian

property.
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in confequcnce thereof, claiming freedom to

But this pafs was not folely relied on, for there was

alfo found on board the fame (hip another pafs, bearing

date at Stettin the 14th of June 1747, under the royal feal,

&c. alledging the cargo to be Prufliaij property.

And it is remarkable that the oaths upon which thele

pafles were granted, appeared manifeflly to be falfe ; and

neithef of thj cargoes to which they relate arc now Co

much as allcdgcd to have been Pruflian property in laid

lifts A. or* B. •

It being mentioned in the faid Exfo/.tion des Motifs^ &c,

that monf. Michcll, in September 1747, made verbal re-

prefentations to lord Chefterficld in refpcct to the cargo

taken onboard the faidfhip calledJiheTrois Soeur^, which

was claimed as Pruflian property, and no mention befng

made in lifts A. and B. of the faid cargo, wc directed the

proceedings in that caufe to be laid before us \ where it

appears in the fulled and clcare ft manner, from the (hip-

papers and depofitions, that the cargo was timber, laden

on the account and at the rifqu« of Frenchmen- ^ it

was tobc delivered at Port L’Orient, they paying freightac-

cording to charter-party ; that the Pruflian claimant was

neither freighter, ladcr, or corifignce and had no other

intcreft or concern in the matter than to lend his name

and confcicnce j
for he fwore that the cargo was his pro-

perty, *md laden on or frefoiR: the 6th of October 1746^

and yet the (hip wjs then in ballaft, and the whole of the

cargo in queftion was not laden beforeJ^ay 1747#

Several othcr^ Pruflian claims had, in like manner,

come out fo clearly Pb be merely colourable, that moni.

Andric, from his faid letter the 29th of May and 9th of

June 1747, appears to have been afhamed of them.

pMl&SlAN Ml

property, and,

the goods.

L 4 Third
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Third Proposition.

<c That lord Carteret, in his {aid two conyerfations,

“ fpccified, in your majefty’s name, what goods (hould be

iC deemed contraband.”

f

Answer. The fa£t makes this queftion totally imma-

terial, becaure no goods condemned as contraband, or

which were alledgcd to be fo, are fo much as noV fug-

gpftcd to have been Pruflian property in the laid lifts A.

and B.j and therefore, whether as enemy’s property or

contraband, they were either way rightly condemned ; and,

the bills of lading being falfe, the {hips could not be en-

titled to freight.
r

cBut' if the queftion was material, the verbal declara-

tions of a mini Iter in converlation might {hew what he

thought contraband by the law of nations, but never could

be underftood ^o be equivalent to a treaty derogating from

that law.

All the obfervations upon the other parts of thefe verbal

cecfaratioiTriiold equally as to this.
t * •

Fourth Proposition*. «

That the Britifli minifters have faid that thefe quef-

c< tions were decided according to the laws of England.”

Answer. They mull have been mifundcrflood ; for

the l^w of England fays, that all captures at fca, as prize,

in time of war, muft be judged of in a court of admiralty^

according to the law of nations and particular treaties,

where there are any.

There never exifted a ‘cafe where a court, judging

according to the laws of England only, ever took cogni-

zance of prize.

The property of prizes being given during the laft

wa* to the captors, your majefty could not arbitrarily re-
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leafe e capture, but left all cafes to the decifion of the

proper courts, judging by the law of nations and treaties

where there were any ; and it never was imagined that

the property of a foreign fubject, taken as prize on the

high feas, .could be affected by laws peculiar to England.

Fifth Proposition.

u Ti^at your majefty could no more ereft^ribunals for

“ trying thefe matters than the king of Pruffia,”

•

Answer, Each crown has, no doubt, an equal right

to ere<St admiralty courts for the. trial of prizes taken by*

virtue of their refpc&lve commiflions; but neither has a

right to try the pTizes tak^n by thp other, or to reverfe

the fentcnccs given by the other’s tribunal. The only

regular method of rectifying their errors is, by appeal to

the fuperior court. • #

This is the clear law of natiorfc ; and by this method

prizes have alwavs been determined in every other mari-

time country of Europe as well a* Enghuid.

.
•

Sixth Proposition,

u That the fea is free,”
#

Answer. They who maintain that propofition in its

utmoft extent, do not difpitfe hut that when two powers

are at war they may (yize the effects of each other upon

the high feas, and qn board the fhips of friers ; therefore

that controverfy is not In thplcafl: applicable upon the pre-

fent ocoafipn*.

* This appears fiom Grotius in the paflfages above cited, lib. 3.

cap. i. fe# 5. nu. 4. in hi* notes ;
and lib. 3. cap. 6. fcdh €. In lain

potes.

Seventh
'
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Seventh Proposition,

w Great Britain iflucd rcprifals againft Spain, on ac-

w count of captures at Tea.”

Answer. Tbefe captures were not made in time of

war with any power.

They were not judged of by courts of admiralty, ac-

cording to the law of nations and treaties, but by rules,

which were thcmfelves complained of in revenue courts

;

the damages were afterwards admitted, liquidated at a cer- •

tain fum, and agreed to be paid by a convention, which

was not performed ; therefore rcprifals ifTued, but they

were general. No debts due he.e to Spaniards were

< flopped; no Spanifli effects here were fazed; which leads

to one obfervation more.

The king of PrmTia has engaged his royal word to pay

the Silefia debt to prjyatc men.

It is negotiable, and many parts may have been af-

figned to the fulijects of other powers. It will not be cafy

to fin? a?\ inftjnce where a prince has thought fit to make

repriui:- upon a debt due from hitufclfto private men. There

is a confidence that tlais will not be done. A private man lends

money to a prfhee upon the faith of an engagement of

honour, bccaufc a prince cannot be compelled, like other

men, in an aclverfe way, bv a court ofjuftice. Sofcrupu-

loufly did England I ranee and Spain adhere this public

faijth, that even during Inc war they fuffered no enquiry to

be made whether any part of the public debts was due to

fubjects of the enemy, though
t
it\s certain many Englifii

had money in the French funds, and many French had

money in ours. •

This loan to the late emperor of Germany, Charles

the VI tli, in January 1734-5, was not a ftate tranfa&ion,

but a mere private contract with the lenders, who advanced

4 their money upon the emperor's obliging himfelf, his heirs

?irid
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and ppfterity, to repay the principal, with intereft, at the

rate, in the manner, and at thfe times in the contradt men-

tioned, without any delay, demur, deduction or abatement

whatfoever ;
and, left the words and inftruments made ufe

of fhould not be ftrong enough, he promifes to fecure the
‘

performance of his contract in and tty fuch other inftru-

ments, method, manner, form, and words, as fhould be

moft effectual and valid to bind the faid empepor, his heirs,

fucccflbrs and poftcrity, or as the lenders flioulJ reafonably

defire. • #

As a fpecific real (ccurity, he mortgaged his revenues

arifing from the Duchies of Upper and Lower Silefia for

payment of principal and intereft; and the whole debt,

principal and iuU*r£fl, was to be di(charged in the year

1745. If the monoy could not be paid oat of the revenues

of Silefia, the emperor, his heirs and poftuity, ftill re-

mained debtor?, and were bound to pay. The eviction

or fcftruclion of thing mortgaged, docs hot extinguifii

the debt or difeharge the debtor.
""

Therefore the cn.prefs quehn, vi^hout the content of
4he lenders, made it a condition of her yielding "the

Duchies of Silefia to hi* F ruffian majeily, that he ihould

• ftnnd in the plac/ of die Lite emperor in reipcct of this

debt.

The feventh of the preliminary articles between the

queen of Hungary and the JJng of PruiTia, figned at

13 re ftau flic nth of June 1742, is in thefe words: “ Sa
“ mrjtj/e Ic roi de I^rnjfr Jc ebarrr du feu

i
fayement+de la

iC fomme hypotbequee Jnr la Sihfie,
aux ?naribands ylnglois,

^jcion Ic contract ftgry a Loiuhvs Ic ~mc de 'Janvier

“ 1734-5 ”

This flipulation is confirnlfed by the ninth article of the

treaty between their faid majeftics, figned at Berlin the

28th of July J742.

Also renewed and confirmed by the fecond1

article of

the treaty betwben their faid^majefties, figned at Drefden
the 25th of December 1745.



• duke of Newcastle's answer to thi£ fi

c

In consideration of the emprefs queen’s ceffion, his

Pruffian majefty has engaged to her that he will pay this

money felon le contract, and confequently has bound him-

felf to ftand in the place of the late emperor in relpedl of

this money, to all intents and purpofes.

The late emperor could not have feized this money

as reprifals, or even in cafe of open war between the two

nations, becifufe his faith was engaged to pay it without

any delay, demur, deduction, or abatement; whatfoever.

If thefc words fhould not extend to all poflible cafes, he

hath plighted his honour to bind himfelf by any other form

of words more cffcdhially to pay the money ; and there-

fore was liable at any lime to be called upon to declare

exprcfsly that it fhould not be feizccl «s reprifals, or in

dhfe of war; which is verv commonly VxprefTcd when fo-

vercign princes or fates borrow money from foreigners.

Therefore, fuppo/ing for a moment that his Phiifian ma-,

jefty’s complaint was founded in juftic^ and the law of

nations, and that he had a right to make reprifals in ge-

ned, he could r. ot, con.rdlcnt with his engagements to

thr emprefs queen, feize this money as reprifals. Befidc,

this whole debt, according to the contra#, ought to have

been difeharged in 1745. It fliould, in rcfpe# of the

private creditors, in jufticc and equity, be confidered as

if the contra# had been performed; and the Pruifian

(
complaints do not begin <till *746, after the whole debt

ought to have been paid.

Uvon th^principle of natural juflice
?
Frejich fhips

and cftlfts wrongfully taken after the Spanifh war, and

before the French war, have, duiing the heat of the war

with France, and fince, been reftored by fentence of your

majefty’s courts to the French owners*. No fuch fhips

or effe#s ever were attempted to be confifcated as enemy’s

prqocrty here during the war ; becaufe, had it not been

for the wrong lirft done, thefe efte#s would not have

t>£cn in your majefly’s dominion?. So, had not the con-

tra<$
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tra3 beln firft broke by non-payment of the whole loan

in 1745, this money wTould not have been in his Pruflian

majefty’s hands.
#

Your majefty’s guaranty of thcfe treaties is entire, and

muft thercfore depend upon the fame conditions upon

which the ceflion was made by the emprcfs queen.

But this reafoning is, in fome mcafure, fuperfluous;

becaufe, if the ^making any reprifals upon this occafion be

unjuftifiable, which we apprehend we have (hewn, then

it is not dilputed but that the non-payment df this money

would be a breach of his Pruflian majefty’s engagements,

and a renunciation, on his part, of thofe treaties.
*

All which is moff humbly fubmitted to your majefty’s

royal wifdom. ‘

•

Geo. Lee.

'January i8, 1753-

G. Paul.

D. Ryder.
W. Murray.

Travjlatlon of the Earl of Chesterfield^ Letter to

Monficur Michell.
#

SIR, Whitehall
,
January 5, 1747-8.

HAVING had the honour *0 receive the king’s orders
#

upon the fubjeiS of tjie memorial which you delivered to

me on the 8th inftant, N. S. I would not delay informing

you that his majefty, in order Ito omit nothing whereby

he may fliew his attent’ufti to the king youj maftcr, makes

no difficulty in declaring, that his majefty has never had,

or will have, any intention to give any interruption to the

navigation of the Pruflian fubje&s, as long as they (hall

take care to carry on their commerce in a lawful marker,

and conformably to the ancient ufage as eftabliftn^l and

acknowledged amongft neuteal powers.

His
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His Pruflian majefty cannot be ignorant that Ihere afe

treaties of commerce adtually fubfifting between Great

Britain and certain neutral Hates, and that by means of

the engagements formerly contracted on each fide by

thefe treaties, every thing relating to the manlier of reci-

procally carrying on their commerce has been finally fet-

tled and regulated.

At the fame time it docs not appeal that any fuch

treaty exifts at prefent, or ever did cxift, between hi*

majefty and the king of Prufiia ; ncVerthclefs that has never '

u
hindered the Prufiian fubjeds being favoured by England,

with rdped to their navigation, as. much as other neutral

nations: and his majefty does not 'luppofe that the king

•your hiafter means to require diftinctions from his majefty,

much lefs any preferences, in favour of his fubjeds in this

point.

His PrulJian majefty is too well informed not to know
that there arc in this government fixed and eftabliflied

laws whidi cannrt be ^departed from ; and that in cafe

any Englifti fhips of w,ar fiiould commit the lead injuftiec

to the trading fubjeds of the king your mafter, here is a

tribunal, viz. the high court of admiralty, where they

have a right to apply and make their complaints; and

they may be previoully allured, that in fuch cafe impartial

juftice will be admimftered to. them; the juridical pro-

ceedings of the faid court being,, and having ever been

unimpeached^and irreproachable, as appears by numerous

examples ot neutral veflels illegally taken having been re-

ftored with cpfts and damages ft) the proprietors**

This is the anfwcr the king has ordered me to give

upon the contents of your faid memorial ; and his ma-

jefty cannot but flatter himfclf that, in confequence hereof*

ti)e king your mafter’s defire will be fully anfwered, with

relation to the point in queftion ; and pf which his ma-

jefty is tlie more afliired, ift he is perfuaded that the king

„
' of
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of Pru^a would not require any thing but what is

equitable.

I am,

With much confideration,

SIR,
Your moll obedient,

And moil humblt fervant,

CHESTERFIELD.

\Tranjlation ofMr. Pet^r Trapaud'j Declaration of hist

having made Satisfaction to the Prussians for the

Damage receivedby the Ship St. JoJin, No. 16, in Lift A.
•

IN the expofition which his PrufTian majefty has pub-

liftied of fujeh (hips of Ms fubjedis as were taken by the

^mgfclh in the laft war, I'lTavc jjbfervcd in the lift A,

No, 16, that thcYhip St. John, John Groffe captain, is

therein mentioned as having received fome damages to the

prejudice of the Pru Ilian owner*. As the fadl is known
to me, as 1 was the foie owner of her cargo, I do hereby,

• as fuch, teftify the truth, for the fatisfadlion of all whom
it may concern; and I cannot conceive*how the Pruffian

fubjcdls dare demand an indemnification, which they have

already more than received, as I am going to convince

them. • • * •

In the month of November 1747, I ordered the (aid

^ (hip to be freighted at ilourdcjiux, and loaded at L*fbon

with 158 ? tons of ijfhitc wine. On the ift ofDecember

following that (hip put out tofea. O11 die nth of the

(aid month (he got as far as jht* Downs, where (lie was

met by an Englifh privateer, called the Prince of Orange,

who fent fix of his men on board the Prulfian (hip, and

had die Pruflian »rlot brought on board him, with the^hip

papers and documents, in order to their being exhpined.

On tlie 1 2th of the laid month, as ftxe lay at an anchor, a

great

m
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.

>
great ftorm arofe from the W. S. W. which obl\^fed the

Pruffian captain, with the confent of his crew and of the. fix

Englifhmen who were then on board his (hip, to cut his

cable in order to drive off* to fea. The (hip got afterwards

into Browerfhaven Inlet in Holland, on the 15th of the

(aid month of December, without any other damage thrn

the lofs of part of her cable and of an anchor, and arrived

at Rotterdam the 21 ft of the faid month. All this is

proved by the declaration of both the captain and his crew,

made on the 4th of January 1748, before Jacob Bremer,

notary public in Rotterdam, and afterwards fworn to on

ihc 6th of the faid month before the commiflioners of the

chamber of maritime affairs.

After the fhip was unloaded, the taptain gave in to

me his account for grofs average, confining of the follow-

ing articles

:

1. For the lofs of his cable and anchor.

2. For the maintaining, during eight days, the fix

men who had been put jon board his fhip by the Englifh

privateer. <

-3. For a paffport I ‘procured for him from the Pruf-

fian envoy at the Hague, which coft 3 or 4 florins.

I paid him for my (hare in that grofs average 704 flo-

rins, Holland currency, over and above 1 05 florins which

I gave captain Grofl'e as a piefent, and 10 florins 10 fti-

vers I gave as a prefent tfl thi crew of his fhio: beflde

all this, it coft me 20 florins, or thereabouts, in England,

which meffrs^ Simond (brothers) had dilburfed by my
order for the Pruflian pilot who remained on board the

privateer after rite ftorm had parted them.

Those who underftand the navigation and fitting out

of (hips muft allow, that the Pruflian owners will find

themfelves more than reimturfcd for all their pretenfions

by * means of the 839 florins 10 (rivers, Holland cur-

rency which 1 have paid them; and tyat they cannot,

with any foundation, make any other demands# •
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I have alledged above, cm be verified by au-

vouchers (except the .prefents or gratuities to the

n and his crew, amounting to 115 florins 10 ftivers,

'which I took no receipt). In witnefs whereof I have

this prcfent declaration. Rotterdam, January 30,
* •

PETER TRAPAUD, jun.

tXST OF ALL THE PRUSSIA* SHIPS TAKEN BY BRITISH

ARMAMENTS AT •SE’ft^DURINO THE LAST WAR, AS

WELL THOSE DETAINED FOR EXAMINATION ONLY,

AS THOSE JUDICIALLY PROCEEDED UPON, TOGETHER
WITH THE JUDGMENTS GIVEN IN THE ADMIRALTY

* COURTS (>F GREAT BRlYAJN THEREUPON, TALLYING

WITH HIS PRUSSIAN MAJtgT f's LIST MARKED A.

ShipSy which (if taken) were refiored kythe ceptors9 upon

examination^ without either party applying to a court .of

juftice.

La Frederique Amitie, Capitaine Sprenger. La
Catharine Chriftine, Capita Frederick Berend. Le
St. Jean *, Capit. Jean Grofle.—Le Jeune Tobie,

Capit. Ptful Otto*.
"

VoL.I. • M Shift

S

i >

On thejd of February, the duke of Newcaftte received • letter from

mr. Wolten, his roajefty’i i%ent at Rotterdam, encloflng the following

dctlaration i

44 DANS PExpoAtfon que fa majeftd Proffienne a donrde no public

11 des vatffeaux de fet fujets ptW pst* Ws Anyloisdant la dernierf Cuetre,

** j’ai remarqi 4 dansJjtlifte A. No. t 6. quele narire le Sr* Jem, capftaiat

M Join Grofle, / eft n-U comme ayant tegu quelquea dommagea, au fftqju*

4* dice da proprieties Pruf&ent. Comme le fait m'eft Connt\ ayanjt

“ i\i dtul propnitaire de fa cargnton, Je veu* cbl tern qyalitt reefer*
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Ships anigttds re/hrte^witfc all ttftt «nd damages the

the capture. '\Ci^

L’Anhf Elizabeth, Capit. Daniel Schultz, cofts \;4.

damages, 280iL 12s. id. .

Sb'fs

“ HmnSgnage a la *eri'<, pout fervir oh H appartiendra. DYillcurs,

« ne puis comprtrdre comment les fujets Prufliens ofent demander un

« dedbmmagement qu tls ont deja plus que rccu, coi ime je vais les cn

•• containere.

„ « Dans le mois de Novcmbre 17479 jr fis fretter a Bordeaux, et

“ charger a Libuurnt, le Jit navire avec 15SJ tonneaux de vm blanc.

,« Le xcr. de Dec. fuivam, ce navire hyt en mer. Le r v. do 6it mois, H

* fe trouva a la hauteur des Dunes
j

j* .1 fat rencontrfi par le corlaire

99 Anglois, noiru e Le Pnnce d’Orange, qui emjr jra a bord du navire

99 Pruffenne fix homrres *de Ton equipage, et fit venir a fon bord le

99 pilote Piuflitn avec les paj ien de mer, pour en faire I’examen. Le 12.

99 du dit mois, fitant a 1 ancre (bus les f ingle , il s'tleva une furieufe

H ttmpfcte de 1a part du W. S. V, ^ui oblu>ea le capitaine Pruflion, d-
*

41 cominternent de ion equipge, et des fix Anglois pour lors dans- fen

u bord, de couper le cable pour g gner li mer. Ce navire entra en/oite

“ dans le pifTigu de BroweiftiLvt cn Hollande, le ije. du dit moi* de

••'Decembre, fms avoir eu d'afitre dommage que la pertc d'une partie de

99 fon cable, et d’une ancre,* et arriva enfuite a Rotterdam le ne. dn
99 fufdit mois. Tout ceci ell conflate par la declaration du capitaine ec

99 de fon equipage, pafite, lc 4 Janvier 1748, pardevant Jacob Bremtr,

fi notatre public dan£ Rotteidatn
;

enfuite fermentable fie. du dit mois
f

99 pardevant let comrr llaires de la chambre de la marine.

99 Apis que le navire fut decharge, le capitaine me fit fonrmr fosa

,

99 compte d
1Avane groflfe, dans Jt^ucl M portoit les articles fuivan* a

‘ 99 u Pour la perte de fon cable et de fon ancre.

“ 2. Pour l^nourntuie de 8, jours a 6 hommes qui avoient file mis *

09 paf keorfaire Anglois fur fon bord.
x

H
3. Pour on pafTeport quo jelui fis dohner a la Haye par Tenvoyfi de

44 Prufle, qu; couta 334 florins.

*

99
Je Ini payai, pour ma portion, dans cette Avarie groflb, 704 florins,

49 argent courant d’Hollande, en outre 105 florins done je fis prefent ao
99 capitaine Grofle, et icfl. soft, aufli de pre^r* aux mattlots qui
11 cetnpofoient fon equipage. Outre tout ceci, <1 n<en a coutfi ao florin#

41 ,om 4ny>on, en An^kterrc, pour auta&L que mefirs. Sunond^ freres,

M avoient
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ShipsJftoredioitb’fnigbty according to the bills ofladings

J/tech goods whith were found to be the property oftbo

nemyy and condemned as prize.

i I/Aigle d’Or, Capit. Onne Arends*— La Dorotfaee

Iphie, Capita Piete, Kettelhuth.—mLes Deux Frere%

apit. Aug* Auguftinus.

Ihips andgoods rejtored, but without coJls%frontcircumftancee
9

arifmgfrom the cafe.

Le Petit David, Cap* Michael BugdahL

Shipsandcargoes reJloreS^paffigcofts.—In thefe cafesjt either

appeared\ that theJhifhtld not the ufualevidence ofproperty

according to the'cujlom of thefea ; orfrom the /hip-paper

s

9

or examination ofthe crew> there appeared juft reejbn To

prefume the cargo to^elong to the enemy, and the neuter

Kte claimant ’ declined proving, his property by JlriSI legal

evidence
, and obtained rejlltutiod on the faith of his own

affidavit^ and) in thefe cafes,
cou?‘ts of admiralty have

always made the like decrees. % • «

La Dame Juliene, Capit. Martin Preft.—Le Frederick

# II. Roy de Pruflc, Capit. Chretien Schultz.-—Le Valfieatt

avoient debourfl par mou ordre pour 1c pilots PAflien qui etoit refti 2
44 bord du corfaire, loifque la tempete les fepara.

41 Ceux qui fe conntiffent cn navigation et cn at moment de navir^ lie

41 pourronj difconvemr, que lesoprojftietaires Piuflirns fe trouvent, n •

44 moycn de Bjqfl. ioft. qpurans d'Holiande, que je leur al payds, plat

que rembour^a de routes leurs pretenfions 5 et s'als peuvcqf, a*00

quelque fondement, on dtmander d'aatres. •

** Tout ce que j’av^nce ci-deflu* peuj fe verifier par de* pieces

44 authentiques (a U referve des prefents ou gratifications, ad capitafneoa
<4 a fon equipage, montant a 1

1
5*!. 10ft. dont je n'ai pas retird de qtrft*'

44 tance)
5 en vertu dequoi j ai figne l/prefeme declar ltion. Rotterdam*

« 30 Janvier 1753.
. Fl rRRE TRAP ^UD, le j*vnk*

»

/f

#Tut above defclar^ loll was figned «n my p* fence, nnd the original

vouchers quoted in ehe fame have been ptodu cd to me. Wimsft fpf
fcand Ad fed!.—-^Rotterdam, January. the 30th,

* R. WOLTRRS. (L. 1)
an• M 2
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au bon Veit. Capit. Michel Jurianfen—La Daa^j ^
Capit. Martin Sperwien.—Les Deux Freres, Capit -

Halien.

Cargoes,, or part of them
y
condemned as contraband^ and njt

now aHedged, in liji A. or B. to have been Prujftan prof

\

pertyy and therefore were certainly prize of war* $
0

Les Jumeaux, Capit. Kruth.—Le SoleildD’Or, Capit*

Jacob Riddcr.— Le Frederick II. Roy de Prufle, Capit.

Chretien Schultz.—Le Jeune Ahdre, Capit. Henri

Barckhorn. ,

*

,

Appealfrom the Admiralty Decrees.

•
1

i

‘Le Petit David, Cap. Micheal Bugdahl.

/
LIST OF ALE THE NEUTRAL SHIPS TAKEN BY BiU-

TISH SHIPS DURING THE LAST WAR, IN WHOSE
CARGOES THE SUBJECTS OF PRUSSIA CLAIM TO
¥L/lVE been interested ; TOGETHER with the
JUDGMENTS GIVEN BY HIS BRITANNICK MAJESTY’S

COURTS OF ADMIRALTY THEREUPON, TALLYING *

WITH HIS PRUCSIAN MAJESTY'S LIST MARKED B.

La Cecile, from Cette to Altena, flup and cargo re-

ftored. *• •
t

•

Le Nahring, from Rochelle to Bordeaux, ditto.

LEtDemoifelle Jeane, from Hambourg to Cadiz, ditto.

Le Carllhavener WeifFt,Irom Hambourg to Cadiz, ditto.
if

L’Anne Elizabeth, irom Hambourg to Cadiz, (hip re-

ftored, and cargo partreftored.

' Le Guftavc Prince Royal, from Hambourg to Cadiz,

ditto.
^

Lje Jeune Benjamin, from Hambourg^ji Cadiz, ditto.

LEjPrince Frederick, from Hambourg^ to Bilboa and

Bayonne, {hip and cargo relloied.
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f

rie Jofcph, from Hambourg to Cadiz, ditto.

Fnion, from Bourdeaux to Hambourg, (hip reftorcd,

I cargo part reftorcd.

Le Neptune, fromNants to Hambourg, (hip and cargo

bftored* •

Le St. Paul *, from Nants to Hambourg, ditto.

La Couronne, frym Nants to Hambourg^ ditto.

La Demoifelle Catherine, from Rochelle to Altena, (hip

reftored, and cargo part reftored.

La Concorde, from Rochelle to Hambourg, ditto.

La Feaune, from (J^arante to Hambourg, ditto.

L’Amitie, from Rocljfile toJHiambojrg, ditto.

Le Jeune Princ$ Chretien, from Marfeilles to Hanv
bourg, ditto. i •

. #

La Dcm. Margut^ite, from Bourdeaux to Hambourg,

ditto. \

Le Roxier, from Bourdealix to Hambourg, ditto.

La Marie Sophie, from Rochelle to Hambourg, ditto.

L’Anne Sophie, from Bourdeaux to Koninglberg.

Le Hop de Danzig, from Bordeaux to Dantzick„iffip

reftored, and cargo part reftored
.• •

Le Jeune Jeajic, de Peter(bourg, from Bourdeaux to

Hambourg, ditto. »

Le Gregor et de Breme, from Bourdeaux to Hambourg,

ditto.
j

La une Catherine, SromP Bourdeaux to Hambourg, •

ditto. •

Les Six Soeurs, de Lubeck, from Bourdeaux to Lvbeck,

^tto.

La Ste. Anne, *de*Hambourg* from, Bourdeaux to

Hambourg, ditto.

Ll Jeune Eldcrt, de Hamfiourg, from Roan to Ham-
bourg, ditto.

if _ •
* On the 49th • #1 January, affidavits were exhibited In the* court of

admiralty, and fentfencs prayed on jhe part of the Pruftian claimant, And

jhc goods were decreed to be reftored.

M3
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Lb JuAe Hwi» de Hambourg, from Bourd^d the

' Hambourg, ditto* •fm**'

L’Elizabeth, from Hambourg to Bourdeaux, dit

La Pemoifrile Claire, from Hambourg to Ro

ditto. ,

L’Adolph Frederic, from Marfeilles to Hambc

ditto.



No. VI.
. THE FIRST Saving by Uttm
Ipatmt granted to one Michell the office ofmaking out Writs

r^CSuperfedeas in the Common Pleas, the Protbonotaryy

Bftwnlow^ brought an Jffife in the Kings Bench in 13. Ja.
'

r the right to that office with the Patentee, claiming the

yointment as a member and part of his office of Pro~

thonotary. Upon thisi there iffued a Writ directed to the

Juftices, commanding them not to proceed in the Rege
Inconfulto. * The legality of this Writ was contejled by the

#

Plaintiff in the dfffe i qnd thispoint was argued by Harris,

Hutton, and Richardfon, feyeant for the Plaintiff and•

Chiborne, ferjeant^ tf;w/*Yclverton, folicitor general^ for the

Crovjn. * It appeal^ that 5/

r

#
Francis Bacon, the attorney

general^ was to have 'audited on afurther dayfor the Crown
*

but the matter zvas in tb 9 mean time compromifed ; Michell

Jworn into his office \ andi'L j King, as we are told^ granted a

privy leal, by which«he rclinquiflied afl claim to grant in future

any of the other members ofthe offices in the Common Pleas.

The following Argument is nc$v givtn as the one com-*

pofed by Sir Francis Bacon, but which
, for the above rear-

fony was never delivered\ It mtijl be confeffed this piece

%as externally no other evidence of being the production of
that dijlinguijhed perfonage, than that it is aferibed to him

in the manuferiptfrom wheneff it is now, for the firjl time,

printed ; but that it hears in\rnaj evidence ofcomingfrom his

pen, it is prefumed tb$ reader can have no doubt on the

perufal of it. •

***C£/]c claim to appoint to this Office had been made by the

Crown in the preceding retgn j for wi find in the 29. Eliz.

the Prothonotary brought an <d]fife againjl the Patentee ; and
that upon a Writ De Regina lnconfulta being tendered and
argued

,
as on the prefdnt occafton, it was held by the Juftices

of the Common that the patent was void\ forjhe
making out Writs of Supcrfcdeas was part of the profit o£the

Prothoyiotary*s office, of which Joe could not be diffeifed by the

King*
s patent. Moore, 842, 3. Bulftrode, 82. I. Roll. 1 88,

*06. 288.
• N 4 Argument
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The writ of

IM proctdsndo

Hgt inconjultu

ARGUMENT of Sir FRANCIS BACON, I|

Attorney General, in the King’s Bench, th

Case u de REGE INCONSULTO, betwi
“ BROWNLOW and MICHELL.” • J

T HIS oife hath been well hancf.ed on the otb«u *iae,

if that may be faid to be handled which, in the

chief points, is fcarccly touched; neither do I impute

that to mr. Croke, that argued ; drho I know is learned, *

*nd hath taken a great deal of paij& ; but ex nihilo nihilftt

die fault was in the fluff, not injbe workman: yet this I

muft fay, that it is a flrange form of prqof to put a number

fit cafes where this writ hath been obeyed, which is dire&Iy

againft you; and then to feign ur yourfdf what was the

rcafon why it was obeyed, and to go on and imagine that*

if it had berti thus and#thus it would not have been ob
c
eyed.

Sir, the flory is good ; but your poetry why it was done,

and what fhould have been done if the cafe had differed.

Therein you do but pleafe yourfelf ; it will never move the

court at all.

Now I (hall anfwer you fo fully, as* neither reafon not

authority, which you have made and alledged, fhall pafs.

But firft I will confirm the t.uth of that I hold, and inci-

dently in the proper place
g
con^ite and encounter every ob-

jection that hath been or can be made ; for, rettum ejl judex

Jut et obliqui.

My lordr, this writ de Mon procedendo ad ajjifamy
regejjs

confulto, is in its natute a mure ftonl of the king’s, inheri-

tance, and as a hedge about his vineyard ; and therefore it

is good to take the oracle* of the wife man againft altera-

tions (qui volvit lapidem revertetfuper eum ; et qui tollitfepem

cum msrdebitferpcns

)

; he that removes flone, it will turn

uplinhim andcrufh him ; and he that takes away an hedge,

2, ferpent bred in that hedgg fhall bite him. But I little

douj)t
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doubtJm the help of this court, that this ftone {ball re*

\ta the ancient term and bound, and that the hedge

!fence (hall continue in full repair.

,
But as the court laid at the firft truly, that this unit

Jnot new, fo I {ay again that the diiallpwance of this writ

uld be new; for I will maintain this univerfil negative,

at fince the law was law, this writ was never difallowed,

but in die excepted tale of an ad of parliament Ever-

more it hath dofed, not the judges mouths, but that fome-

times they liave fpolcea in it, but ever their hands, that they

never proceeded nil thag had leave ; therefore if that ihould

be done which was never done, k muft be either in

m

The a&tiqnfty

•orf worth of

the wm.

The King's Courifcl, the Court, or, the Matter it&lf.

For the ting’s coOnfel, we are the king’s poor forvants,

but ytt we (hall be able lo to carry the king’s bufmefs, as
1

^rMhall not die in our hands. * •

For the court, \t is our ftrength ; they are (Worn to the

king’s rights and regalities, and if we ihould fail the£^

(ex officio

)

ought to fupply ; much more will they aid us,

we failing not. The judges of
#
the land as they afe tfie

•principal inftrumonts of obedience towards the king in

others, fo have they ever been principal e»a nples of obedi*

ence to the king in themfelvps. The twelve judges may

be compared to the twelyp lions fupporting Solomon’s

throne ; m that kind is their tfoutnefs to be ihewn, as it
•

^hith been now of latfc in a great bufmefs to their great

** honour, and therefore in the epurt I am furs the let will

nefcbe. m .

It refts then only that it muft be in zbe matter

;

and

this now (hall be my labour to make plain, that in the

matter it caiuiot be wherein, my lord and the left, if 1

have thought no p*/ns too much, 1 bcfccchj^w think no

twe too long.
•

The



Four caufes.

X. Tbe end.

*• The evident.

p Tbe matter.

ARGUMENT OF SIR FR ANCl* BACQtf,
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f

The proofs that I will deduce fhall be from fotf.^^f^

of this writ, for they of all other places of argument^re

the ftrongdl, like to a fortification from an higher groiisJi:

for all othei places, ab effhftis, ah adjunSlh, a fimili, kjyc

.they are but from £at$ and even grounds ; but the argu-

ment from the Gaufes are a pranotioribusj as from t|
p

chiefeft commanding ground.
, J

I wile therefore open unto you, .firft, the end of this

writ, the efficient of k, the matter of it, and the form of

it j and out of all thefe 1 will prove inoft clearly the prefent

cafe. Which parts before I ded^e, I will give you at

the firft entrance a form or abftract of them all four, that,

forethinking what you fhall hear, ti)£ proof may ftrike

upon ypur minds as prepared. „

The end of this matter is no qffier than the jufteft

thing in the world, to prevent and provide that the king’s

rights be no*- questioned or prejudged in liiits betw'*-^

common perfons, the king not being made part)', but that

the impleading and difcujling of the fame be in the proper

court, or coune.
r
‘The efficient of this writ is that fame primogcnitapars

/egis which we cgJI the king’s prerogative; and, namely,

that branch of it which is the king’s prerogative in fuits;

for the common law ofEngland (which is an old fervant of

the crown) as it entertaineth .'is majefty well and nobly

wher-foever it meeteth himj in tile very region and clement

of law, which is his judicial courts an 1 fuits, it welcometh

him with a number of worthy prerogatives agreeable to

monarchy, and yet agreeable to juftice. - ^

The matter pf this writ is always Iofs and damage to the

king, or poffibility of iofs and damage ; wherein Me law is

provident, that it doth not fo look to the prefent Iofs of the

king, as it fergetteth future ; nor fo lo<‘*k to direfl Iofs, as it

forg^tteth lolles collateral, or by confcqucncc ; but is (as I

fuel at firft), by means of this writ, as a firm and perfect

hedge or wall round about every fide of the king’s

inheritances
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eritadces and rights ; and therefore I fay, as 1 have

id, that Hampton-court, or Windfor-caftle, is notfo

valyjfble to the king as this writ.

HE writ hath two parts, the certificate or recital of die

;'s title -called in queftion, and the prgcept or mandative

; both which I will maintain to be fufficient, and

^ranted bylaw: but this part, concerning the^form of the

writ, induceth cjuefticji of matter precedent and matter

fiibfequent. The matter precedent is the king's title ; the

matter fubfequent is the court’s obedience; of both which alfo

it is neceflary to fpeak : fjpan which parts, when you have

heard me, I hope to leave the count without all (cruple, and"

fully fortified, not only in the matter, but in myfelf, that I

fpeak not officioufly in th s cafe, or«as a man that would

make any thing goodput with fcience and confcienee, and

according to that I read and find.

the firft part therefore, ’which is the fi.val caufe for

which this writ by law is devifed and ordained, I will fet

forth unto you four things : •

First, I will clear an error, ?>r remove a miftaking,

for that I will {hew you that this ,writ^is not a delay of

jiiftice, as it hath boon conceived, but a direction ofjuftice,

turning ofjuftice into the right way. •

Second, Then I will lay/iown my ground, which is

found and infallible, that king's title (hall never be

difeufltd iif a plea between common perfons, the king not

^-'l^party. *
^

^^Thirdlv, I will (hew you in*what court, and in what

manner, the king is toi>e jpadc party. •

Lastly, I will make it plain, that in thfc prefent cafe,

in the aflife between Brownlow and Micheil, a right of the

king, both in profit and.power, and that valuable, and that of

a very high nature, is to come in queftion to be difeufted ; (o

then, the full of this argument will be, wherefoever file

king's right is fo be queftioned, in a plea between party and.

.

# *
Pa**

»7»

i ft. The enA
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r

party, there, after the writ of rege inconfulto purfcjjafed, tb^

court ought not to proceed. \s^

But in this aflife between Brownlow and Michefl the

king’s right falls out to be queftioned 5 ergoy in this i/ifc

the court ought jpt to proceed-
*

(

This is a courfe plain and perfpicuous, my lord ; it is a

wife faying, fapiens incipit a fire ; fo the miftaRtng

(whether voluntary or ignorant, Jout grofs and idle I am

fure) of the end and ufe of this writ hath bred a great

buzz, and a kind of amazement, a6 if this were a work of

abfolute power, or a llrain ofthe derogative, or a checking
1 or (hocking of juftico, or an infinite delay; as if mr.

Brownlow muft not fit down and £xpe& the good hour,

and bad no means to -help himfelf ;
or as if all caufes might

thus be charmed afleep, and the wheel of jullice arrefted at

pleafure ; or that the ftatutc of 2. E. 3. c. that jujlice

Jhould not Jfay for great fiat nor little feal, fhould -Wftr

violence ; and fuch other popular and idle blaft?.

Now all this mift isfioon fcattered, when the ftatc of die

- queftion is knowfi, and vruly expounded, which is no more

but this, Whether -Ring’s right to create and conftitute a

proper office foj: die making of fuptrfedeas quia improv'd),

and appointing^ rcafonable fee to the fame, and the king's

property and royalty in the gift of the (aid office in

perpetuity, (hall be tried between Brownlow and Michell in

the king’s bench, or between Brownlow and ,the king in

chancery ? o

So here^is all this great matter, mutatio fori et partis

^

and therefore this writ is no dilatory or ftay of fuit, btfT the

removing of «a fuit, whereby juftice moves on Sill in a

ftraight line ; it giveth tfic party a better fuit in difabling

the prelent fuit.

That this is fo, you (hall finS^ it notably proved in

Avdcn and Darefs cafe, 38. Eliz. rot. *128. which

w^s the lateft cafe of this writ. There, when thecounfd

of Arden alledged that this "writ was a delay ofjufflce, and

that
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that it v3is againft the ftatute of 2. E. 3. that *the judge

\iauldrtfot flay for great feal not petty feal, and chanted

upoiythis ground 5 my lord Anderfon, and the reft of the’

codrt) ftopped that allegation, and faid, juft as I fay now,

tha«to obey this writ is not to delay juft ice to the ifubjefl,

butlo do juftice to the king, and to draw juftice to the right

waf; even as, fhould I ftay and flop the water of the

Thames or of a river fr fm going into a by-let o\ creek, to

make it run the better in the right channel, this were no

flopping theftream,but guiding it ; and I tell you plainly it

is little better than a Jjjy-let or crooked creek, to try

whether the king hath power to eredt this office, in an •

aflife between Brownlow'imd Michell.

So then'let it be tindcrftood, that this writ is not to gain ThIs wr'* *

the king a little time'lo provide howto make his defence,

and fo to go on in this court, but plainly an alteration of to a,

^

cr tllc

^hejuit and of the court. As mr. Solicitor faid prettily, the

king (aith now to the; plaintiff, in me Anvertite ferrurn^ nihil

i/ley nec aufus, nec potuit\ mr. Michell is now no more

your adverfary, but you muft plead *with the king. Marry, —
I differ from mr. Solicitor in that..other point, that he*

thought the writ had been naught, {f it 'feftd not the claufc

donee aliud habueritis in mandatis ; for indeed I chufe that

form as the faireft and moft corrected ; but I can (hew many

precedents without it ; for it is *ver underftood, though it be

not expreffed : for if the fuit io fall out againft the king in

the chancery, then indeec^you {hall have aliudmandatu?n
y
that

c
iS afHfedendo

;

but if it fall out for the king in the chanctty,

tita^our donee is like the donee of the feripture, donee

folvit ultimum dodrantemy tHht is, never ; for yqu (hall never

have aliud mandatum, but you fhaU have iteratum mandatum

ofa f^ferfedeas omnino. But all this grows upon the fame

error, that men fpeak if this writ were a mere dilatory;

for then indeed mr. Solicitor fays well, delays may notfce

infinite
j but this [s no dilatory but a directory, I fay, a.

threftioa and reduction ofjufticeTrom obliquity and circuity

into
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into a direct path ; that is, to try the king’s lighten a plea,,

with the king. So much for the difcharge ofthe errfcissr .2*

conceit of this writ* •;*

Now I come to the fecontl point of my firft part, whicn^s,

that where the king's right is queftioned, he mult be ir'ide

party : for this, res ipftt loquitur* vel potius clamatj the k^ng

lhall not be furprifed, nor ftrickcn upon his back, nor m^de

acceflhrium
\
quiddam to the fuit of arpther. If mr. Michell

pretend to have right to the pofldiion of the office of the

fuperfedeas and fee for the prefent by the king’s grant, and

the king pretends to the gift of it afterwards^ me king fhall

not depend upon mr. Michell's fuit, but mr. Michell upon

the king's fuit; and although mr. Michell's right be

prefent, and the kiqg’s to come, yet pofteriority in the

r king’s cafe is always preferred. /The rule ever holds

between the king and the fubjedl, that which is laft fhall

be firft, and that is firft. lhall be laft : for the bgpks,^

they do fo receive tnis maxim, and, lay it for a law

fundamental, and ground infallible, as I will not authorife

.
principles. The i>eft bc?pks arc 39. E. 3. fol. 12. 31. E. 3.

faire aide de roy
,
pL h9. 7. H. 4, fo. 18. &c. Thefe

books have ity dijjphs vtrbisy and in terminis terminantibus,

that the king’s right lhall not be tried, except he be made

party ; and the judges make a wonder of it, when they are

prefled, What would you Sjive us do by the king's right

without making him party ? J ut the cafes that are not fo

vulgar, and yet do excellently exptefs this learning, thofe

I tbhik worthy the putting. N

As, firft, 12. Ajfife^ 'pL 49, the tenant in a pr&ripc

conveyed the land to 'the king havigiAg the writ, and there-

upon prayed aid of the kin^ ; and the court granted it ; and

two fcveral judgments (faith Croke) were vouched for it.

This is fomewhat a ftrange cafe, ai\l the hardeft cafe that

can be devifed or put, of making the king party.

For, firft, the relation of the writ avoids all mean

conveyances, by maxim (ay.
t/

(a) Quxre the maxim here alluded to. -
0

Again,
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AgaKi, the afl of the tenant ought to prejudice the

\.£my1&nU as touching the tenancy, by maxim (b) ; and yetf

nevpthelefs, this other maxim which we have nowin hand,

tJmtthc king's right Jhall not be tried
,
except he be made party,

is\lronger than the other two, and in law mates them : but

BiAoke, li£e a grave judge, in abridging*the cafe faith, that

thl king is not in jufticc tied to give him aid, except he

pleafe ; which I concc ?vc to be in regard of thtfmifchief of

maintenance. *

The othw cafe is an excellent cafe, and gives light by

•contraries; and that is the cafe of 15. H. 7. fo.io. where

the king granted a ward$iJp to J. S . and there was a traverfc ,

put into the office, by one that pretended right ; and a

feirefacias went out againft the patentee, that had the grant

of the wardlhip of the land, who came in and pleaded his*

eftateby letters patents, and prayed in aid of the king. Saith

the court, Clearly you {hall have no aid, you are at no
<c nufehief, for the king is party already, and you may con-

cc yL/f with him.” So you fee plainly, that where- the original

fait is in the chancery, whereby tjje king is party already,

there the law hath its effect \vkh9pt circuity; and there-

fore, d eontrariis^ where he is not JrignV'Ily party, he mult

be made party.

Now for the rcafon of this, that the Irin§ mufl be made

party in a number of cafes, wh^tc a fubjeefc, if he were in the

(k) Qoaere the

maxim here

alluded to*

like cafe, flioulJ not have aic^ buj mull abide the event of

the firft luit; it is, no^ doubt, partly in point of honour,

• "becavfe the law accounts the king's title, where is

cvgqcoled with the right of the fubjecl, to be the principal,

like as in mines goU dmws the cflpper,
#

which is the

fubjeft, though it be in lefs quantity ; and partly and

chiefly for the lalvation of the Icing's rights ; for the king

hath a number of privileges and prerogatives in his fuits

which the fubjefl: hath not. Thus his counfel fhalljbe

called to it, who are converUmt and exercifed in the learning

of his prerogative, wherein common pleaders, be they neVer

• io
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io good, ar£ to feek ; and in the pleadings and proceedings

themfdves of the king’s fuits, what a garland ofprerdg||p^

doth the law put upon them. y
Again, the king lhall be informed of all his adverfa^’s

titles ; the king’s plea cannot be double, he may mak/» a*

many titles as he will : the king’s demurrer is not perempto-

ry $ he may waive it and join iflue, ajid go back from law^to

fa&, with infinite others. Will yoji ftrip the king of all

thefe, and make them as ordained m vain, by queftioning

his right in a fuit between common pjrfons,* which have

no fuch privileges ? This, indeed^ is Ufa majejlas > for he‘

.that will tell me that the king’s rig.it (hall be tried between

J. S. and J. D. 1 will think him alike of kin toJack Cade

or Jack Straw.

' This foundation being laid, that tke king mud be made

party, then followeth the third point, which is, How he

(hall be made party ?

It follows therefore of itfelf, ex, quadam necejjitate

adamantindy that the cafe can be no longer held in the

common pleas or this coqrt, for you will not revive old fables

(ds Juftinian calls things of that nature), Pracipe Henrico

regiy&c. PreccipeJacob? regiy (ifc. That you will not do; and

yet it comes to thaty if the king fhould be made a defender

in this court, either dire&ly or indire£Uy, as by aid prayer.

Why then it follows that thLfuit mud be in the chancery,

where fuits are tried proper?y, wnere theking is neverupon de-

fence,and where the king’s rights or qharters are tried likewife

properly ; for there are petitions ofright difcuffcd ; thefe are^

declarations of right, which we call monjiraunces de fatly

fued ; there zrp traveffes to offices ; and there arefeirefacias

brought for repealing letters patents : for you may not

cogie with a quiritur againft the king, but you mud
humbly fupplicate unto him, or mqdeftly difclofey and lay

before him, your right, or civilly offer a negative of his

tight, as it is found. Thefe be the ways that you mud
proceed in, when you have to deal with the maje^y of a

king)
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king; and for this, without all fcruple, the chancery is the

\.;3umf the chancery, I mean, in that capacity where it

proceeds as a common law court, and not as a court of

t( uity.

And this you fee by all the books fhal] not be only in the

cafe of a merefuit, where the king is only party; but in a

mixed fait, where the Jjing is party together with a fubjeft, v

as in the cafe of aid.
^

Now then, ifany man be fo fubtilely ignorant (for there is

a kind of fufftile ignorance) as to think that the drawing of

the fuir into the chanccuy^ fliould be in cafe of the aid, and

not of the plea of rege inconfulto y or in the pica of regt

incoufulto, but not where the writ is brought ; he is a

ftranger to the books, neither doth heddvife the confequence *

of that he fays.

For, this is a ground that ftrikes filcnce into any

cannot be replied unto, tha\whatfoever advantage

the ling may have upon the prayer of the party^the fame or

higher he mufl have upon his own ivVit
,

ejjfe you expofe and

abandon the king’s rights to the neglect, or colluiion of tl/e

party, and you allow the king to hc>p another, and will not

^jluwhimto help himfelf, which is more than abfurd; and

therefore the ground is found and certain, ihat wberefoever

yen may have the aid or the PLp a, there you Jhall have the

writ ; but not e converse, for the king fhall not watch

w ith the eyes of the party, but with his own eyes and his

counfeFs.
*

#

Now to come to the authorities for the aid\* I will not

fpeal?' of them, becaufe#thaj is without* colour or queftion ;

but for the plea,
and for the writ

, I will fhew you plainly

and plentifully, that the rule of tlx: court, and the rule, or

difiniffion (as I may term it), of the court, when the king’s

right is once in queftion
(
et dies datus ejl ad, &c. ct iterurn

.
fcquaturpenes ipfwn regem,

which is ever underftood of tile

chancery), is not only in cafe ofaid
, but is common to the •-

VcljI. >1 rege
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rege inconfulto, cither by pica

,

or by office of court,^or by^

writ. v
.

First, For the pica ofjudgment,^ inconfulto, you

fhall find, that although that pica and the aid prayer differ

in the conclufion of the party, yet that the aft of, the court,

and that which the court doth thereupon, is the fame thing

for it is true, that if the party’s ftatc^e too feeble to pray an

aid, as when he is a copyholder ain the like ; or, on the

other fide, where the king’s eftate is too feeble to bear the

nature of an aid ; as when the landf are feized in refpeft of

the king’s tenants alienation, wtyom he liccnfed, or in

* refpeft of the prior alien, or the li£e.

In all thefe cafes the proper and natural conclufion of

the party’s plea ought* to be, petit judicilnn,Ji rege inconfulto,
/
&c. and not petit auxilium, &c.

:

buf the effect that follows

thereupon is all one *, fur the court ceafeth, and the rule is,

fequatur peyes ipfum regem, and the court’s hands are c]pfed

till a proccdendo come. * Nay, if you lode advifedly into the

books, you fhall fee that; That which the court doth upon the

*-• rege inconfulto is*tcrmed granting of an aid, indifferently

«an(J promilcuoufly, as well as upon thcaid prayer itfelfjfor

fo arc the books, which I cite unto you truly and punctually,

of 3. Aff. pi 1. 11. H. 4. fo. 39. 27. H. 8. fo. 10. in tfie

which books the conclufion of the pica
.
is, judgment

f le rcy nicni confeil ; and fo\the aft of the court, the books

, in termhiis terminantibu: ari’.thus, ct pkidcfuit et habuit

auxilium . •
f

And therefore for Thorpe’s opinion, that is in 28. of^

this book of AfUfe, fol. 39. Turpin's Cafe, you muff richer

give it a fevpur.ible'conftrudtidli, or clfe you muff bury it,

and damn it under a hcap
(
of authoi itics.

"1 HE cafe was, that in an aflife the defendant pleaded the

charter of ;v. R. by the words conceffimits ct dimijjimus

,

and

iV^t by dedim is
,
tenevda by certain fervices, and not by any

rent, and fo prayed in aid. Saitli Skipwith, the more
natural conclufion had beefi, judgment ifthe king not confulted

%6ith i
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* »

fyx/A ^which, no doubt, he meant, becaufe there wac in the

charter neither word dedimus norany rent : but, What was

done? The plea was adjourned, et interimfuer al Roy, for

the book is mifprinted B. for R. which is eafy to mifs in

the Dutch letter, for the is with the foot turned out, and

the B. is with the foctf turned in; but Brooke, in abridging

it, hath it plainer,fequa Kir pene$*ipfum regem
,
apd the other

hath no fenfe.
^ I

Then follows a corollary of Thorpe’s, being a kind of

voluntary ofhis own ;
c

i There is a great difference between
u the aid and the rege imonfulto ; for in the aid you mull

“ plead to the king himfeJf, but in. the other not.” This,
*

if Thorpe meant tipis, that in the cafe of the aid the

king was in juftice bound Jo take* upon him the. plea,
^

whereas in the cafe of the rege inconfulto it is in his

pleafure to waive the defence of the fuit, and to grant a

procedendo,
he’ faith fomewhat, for the aid is the more obliga-

tory to" the king ; bat if he meant, that in the cafe of the aid

the plea lhall be difeuffed in the chancery, and in the cafe

of the rege inconfulto it (hall nat, but* that the king's

counfel lhall be affigned to the party, and fo to go on irf

the firft court; then it is (let me’fpcak with reverence)

, tnit about fun-fet, for clearly it is no law.
m

For, first, it is repugnant to the very cafe itfelf ; for if

fo, then the court had not concluded jbquatur penes ipfum

regem
, but to have denied the»aid. •

Secondly, The authorities arc infinite againft it,

which are, befide the cafes I vouched before thig, 22. Af£

pi 3. the fame year, pi. 7. 39. E. ,3. fo. 7. 7. H. 4. fo.

45. Aff.pl. 21. the lame
#
year, pi. 18. 45*»H. 5. fo. 11.

21 . H. 7. fo. 3. and infinite others*

In all which books, upor^the plea of rege inconfulto, the

rule and pale of the court is the plea, or de abundantfuer

al roy.
•

Now for the writ itfelf, it is the like cafe, but much*,

ftronge#; for the writ doth abfolutely dofe the hands of the

N 2 court 1
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court; and then the fubje&s mud have a fuifc that mull be

private or loyal : not private, ergo loyal ; for that the (uit

fhould be in private to the king to have a procedendo, abfit

verbum
; for God forbid that, upon the calling of mr.

Attorney or mr. Solicitor, in the gallery, the king fliould

determine the right of the fubjecl ; for wherefoever the law

giveth the fubjeft a right, it givetho remedy in open court

legally. i

It is true the writ, in the prefeht cafe thereof, admits a

fubdivilion : the one kind where it is purchafed'by the party,

in corroboration of his plea, either"of rege inconfulto, or of

* aid.

The other is a writ which proceedetti from the cafe of

the kmg’s Attorney*- and is fubftantive in itfelf, and not

induced by the plea of the party.

I will give you the books of thefe. For the writ

induced by the plea you have 8. Aff. pL 16.

pi 24. 40. Ail', pi 34. 46. E. 3-fo. 19. 35. H. 6.

fo. 44. For the other writ you have 21. E. 3. fo. 24. and

I. R. 3. fo. 13. Arden’s cafe.

,/ Now 10 conclude this part, and to give the court abetter

light, I will put you the difference between the plea and the

writ, which are three. *

First, The pleaarifeth from the vigilance of the party

to draw on the king to hi.* aid ; the writ arifeth from the

providence and caution of the king to fave Limfelf, and

likewife to protc£l the party.

t
Secondly, The plea mult come before iffue; for you

fhall never force the king to maintain the iflue of the partyi'

but it mud come hnnquam res Integra to him, to take his

own iffue, as is K. 4. fo. ; but the writ may come

any time before judgment.

And, thir.dly, The pica mull be grounded upon fomc

record that appears of the king’s title, or at leaft upon fomc

examination of authorities, fuch as the law allows ; and

** this may be counterpleaded ; but the certificate of the writ

is
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is peremptory, and not to be counterpleaded :*but of that

hereafter.

It fufficethnow that I have proved (if law be law) that

upon the aid, and upon the pica with the writ, and upon the

writ without the plea 5 I fav that, in all thefc cafes, you muft

fuc in the Latin court in ^hancery, and t&cre plead with the

kinc hiiTxfelf, penes ipfum regem \ fo that all that troubles us

is no more but this, that when rnr. Brownhfw goes up

Weftminfter-hall hereafter, * he lhall turn a little upon his

right-hand, ^nd all fhall be well.

• Now if mr. Brownlbw lhall a(k me, Whether the record

itfclf in this court fhall be^ii nil thefe cafes removed into the

,

chancery? or, Whether a fuit de novo? or, What fhall be

thecourfe ? I am i\of bound to read him a lecture what he

fhall do: and yet, leit you Should be difeouraged above*

meafure, and think that it fhould be in the nature of a

petition of ri^ht, which is a long fuit, I will comfort you with

fomfc precedents of a more fummaryproceeding.

In tlie time of Philip and Mary, 3. and 4. between Jones

and Ecks, in a quare impedit brought by Jones, the lliit was

flayed upon diiclofure of the patronage to be in the kin*;

the rule was given in this manner ;
Etfuper hoc dies dutus

fuit partibus preedifti* in Sti . Martini inJlatu quo nunc
, et

dictumfuit prafato JViludmo Jones q:ibd JrTjzierctur interim

penes dominum regem et dominam reginum : et fuper hoc

predictus Will Jones venit coram re" e in eanceiluriu et petit

breve de procedendo
;

fitprr quo quecj.tum fuit ab Ed.

Griffith attornato regis* generali
,
qui pro rege in hue p#rtc

Jequitur,fi aliud pro rege babult ant nicerejcicitfaut potuii

;

quare didum breve dt± procedendo prafato Will. Jone* tried

parte intninie concederitur. £hti qaidem 9
Ed. Griffith

adtunc et ibidem nihil dixit, an* ducre
J.

/:vV, ant potnit
,

quamolrem pr&didum hi eve de procedendo eulem JFillidmo in

ed parte non concedcrctur. And lu a procedendo granted.

The like record in an action oftrefpafs between Maurice

and Harvard, of a.houfc called the White Horfe in Lynn
• N 3 Regis,
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Regis, broilght in this court, which had been granted by

king Hen. 7. to the town of Lynn Regis, with a rent

rcferved ; and fir Gilbert Gerrard called to it in the

chancery, and upon his non dicet a procedendo. The like

35. Eliz. between Gafcoigne and Pierfon, in trefpafs in this

court ; the tenement in queftion Was Ontobie ; and fir John

Brograve called to it, who gave wav, Und a procedendo.

Now for'Jie minor propofition, \Vhethcr the king’s title

come in queftion? No man can /:ontradi<3: it 5 for the

queftion will be, Whether mr, Michell hath„diffeifed mr.

Brownlow of his fee ? Mr. Michell 'inuft juftify the king’s

letters patents made to him for hi? life of the office of clerk

to write the writs offipeifedeas^ together with the fees

accuftomed; then the main queftion
r
o,f the title muft be,

/Whether the king may creft tnis office ? and, Whether the

king fhall have a perpetual inheritance to cpnfer it when it

falleth ?

So that tliis is a title of exceeding importance to~the

king ; for the ax is put to the root of the tree, which root

p
hath throe filings :r

firft,‘ matter of profit; fecondly, matter

of*power y
tliirdly, matter of example or confequence.

First, Matter of profit in the gift of this particular

office ;
fecondly, matter of power. Thus the queftion is*,

Whether the king, being head of juftiee and judicature,

may not in his own courts collect into an office, and make a

proper office lor that which was vi/gum quiddaviy and lpofely

and promifeuoufly executed 'and done by clerks before ?

Thirdly, Matter of example or Confequence; for this

leadah to ^hc overthrow, at the leaf!, of ten letters patents

of like nature already paft, enjoyed, aijd fettled, wliich I will

now fpecify and enumerate unto you.

The patent offubpoenas in the chancery, which formerly

were written by all clerks that wT
rit to that court, and wfas

coUe£tcdinto an office in the 17th year of queen Elizabeth,

and granted to George and Mark Williams.
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TllE fubpaenas out of the ftar-chamber, whi^rh both the

clerks, under-clerks, and attornies of the court indifferently

wrote, were collected into an office, and granted to Cotton,

i. Eliz.

The writing of diem folvit extremum,
which is a legal

writ, and for the fubjectns well as the king, which clerks

of the petty bag did \j/ite, was colle&cd into an office,

and granted to Ludlowe and Dyer, 13. Eliz. 2y. Martii.

The licence «faiicijption,‘ formerly written by the clerks

ofthe petty bag and the curfitor clerks, drawn into an office,

and granted unto Edwlrd Bacon, 13. Eliz. 23. April.

The writing of the fupp/icavit fuperfedeas^ for tine good,

behaviour of the peace* granted to fir George Cary, 33.

Eliz. I. Oil.

The writing of letters miffive to York, granted tcA

Lerton, in the king’s time, 14. June, 4. Jac.

The writing of affidavits, drawn into an office, and

granted to fir Jamcf Suttcrton, 20. April, 13. }ac.

The making of extents upon the flatutes liaple in queen

Elizabeth’s time.
o •

The making of commiffions to.the delegates, in appeals

from fentence ecclefiaftical, in queen Elizabeth’s time.

* That famous erection and conilitution of the curfitors

for original writs, which was attributed to my father as a

great fi. rvice, in the beginning of queen Elizabeth’s time,

though afterwards it was confirmed by act of parliament.

There be more, but I will not be exact in enumeration.

My lord, for my pan none oi all thefe, no not tnis of

Michell’-s now in qifcftiGn, ever patfed my hands* they

went all cither before me or befidc me, but, by the grace of

God,Hhall be able to defend them ;
for now, ir.r. Brown-

,

low, ifyou will overthrow all thefe, and lay open all thefe

inclofures again, and become a kind of leveller, then^ve

mud look to you.

N t

-

Now
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*dly, Of the

efficient caufe.

Now let the court judge, whether thefe be not a title

whereto the king ought to be made a party, which is the only

end and final caufe •£ this writ ; and fo I leave that main

part.

New do I proceed to my fecund part, which is to be

the efficient cauA- of this wi it, wi 'u.li,I declared to be the

king’s prerogative.

This were a large field to enter it to, and therefore I will

only ckufe fuch a walk or way in it as leadeth pertinently to

the oueftion in hand, wherein I wirl ftand only on four

prerogatives, which have a great affinity with that

prerogative that did beget this writ; and in every of

them I will conclude this caufe tanqiuim a fortiori.

> The firft is in the liberty and choice the king hath to fue

in what court he will ; whereupon I make this oldervation,

that if the king may fue in what court he will where he is

dcmandrtiit, a fortiori 'he may draw a plea from another

court where he is upon his defence.

The fecoud is the prerogative which the king hath of

diktories ; \\ hereupon 1 infer thus, that if the king in many

cafes may fiaya fuit limply and abfolutely, a fortiori he may

remove a fuit to the proper court in his own cafe.

Tin: third is that flow motion and gradation which the

Jaw hath deviled and introduced in that which is the fubject

of tiie prefent deputation namely, in the aid and in the

rege inconfulto, which is this, the la hath devifed that there

muft
t
be a double procedendo \ lirft, in loqueld only ; then,

adyulchwii

Wh erl upon Icoiiclude, that if when there appears a

caufe of a procedendo
,
yet the fuit fhall not be at full liberty,

but it is but as tiie opening of a double lock ; d fortiori it is

rcafon to arrefl: it at the beginning, before any caufe of

procedendo filewed.

And the laft is fomc precedents of extraordinary

mandates of the king in matters of jufticc, in cafes where

the
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fhe ting was not the party intcrefted; whereupon I wil}

0o conclude, that if the king, out of his great power of

adminifttation and regiment of jufticc, when he is not in-

terefted, may make fuch mandate, a fortiori he may do it

where he is intcrefted, and where his difinherifon cometh

in quefticn. It is a greJE prerogative in opening ofjufticc

that the king may enty by what gate he will, and that the

ftatute of Mcgna Charts, cwnmur.ia placita non fquantnr

curiam nofram* bindiih not the king *, as if the king will

bring a writ of efeheat, which is merely a common plea,

* he may bring it in hi^ court of the king’s bench, which

no fubjedl can do. is Fitzherbcrt
, Nat. Brcvr

fo. 17. in his writ of right in London: fo may he bring

his quart impedit, •Ibid. fo. ^?. wljpre you {hall fee the

general ground is taken, that the king may fue that writ^*

where it pleafe him, according to the book of 46. E. 3.

fo. 12. by Fincheth v, and divers ether books
; #

fo that elec-

tio fori, which othprwife is limi(ed*and diftributed, where

there are courts for fevered fuits, i^s ever the 'king’s.

Now1 then I conclude, ut fara, that the king (hall

lead ami not be led; and that il king fliall have choice

of his courts upon hi.', demand, nuich more fti.dl he have

*it upon his defence; for, as the Civilian laith well, in pc-

t.tione pcriciit.Anr lucrum in drfenfme pericutatur damnum^

in the one cafe the king ftrivctn lor that he hath not,

in the other cafe he is in J^zarj to lofe that he hath.

V or tlie fecond prerogative of mere dilatories, I will

fiiil put the cafe of the tenant', of Northuinbenland.
r
I he tenants and inhabitants of Northumberland were fo

vexed by war w Hit Siautland, tluft they could not till

their lands ; they were fain to betake themLives from

the plough to the fword, et curvm rifidum fakes corfantur

m afnn ; whereupon the landlords brought their ccjfavit,

becaufe the land laid frefti, and they could not diftrai^ for

tneir rents and fervices. The king fends his mandates to

the chancery, that no cejjlnnt /kail be granted; and to'thfc

•
#

’ judge*
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judges of (he common pleas, that if any cejjavit come,

they £hall furccafe the plea ; and both courts hold it good.

In 22. AIT. pi. 9. the king’s writ came, reciting, that

it was ordained by the king and the great men of the

realm, that an affile brought againfl any that were in the

king’s fervice in France lhuuld Ve flayed ; and certifying

that the defendant was at Calais in\thJ king’s lervice, and

commanding the judges to difeontinue the allife ; and

obeyed, notwith flunding, faith lhq l book*, die ffatute of

2 . Ed. 3. that neither for great nor P^y fcal the

court fiirccafe ; for that was m'lant in refpeit of let-

ters and confideration of favour retween party and party,

and not of mandates of flate or upon legal intcreft in the

king.

So I find a record in the exchequer, 17. E. 3. Rot.

Hibernia 13. The citizens of Dublin fued Will, de

Canal 1, who brought his writ of error in the king’s bench

of England. The kingjdiiliking this toffing ofjuftice upon

the feas, Rut his writ to the jufficcs of this court, com-

manding ut fuperfolcani in probatione erroruni ad fuiam
IViJl. Canall verfus lives dc Dublin, et quod recurdum et

procejfus Joquelaprredida fvarfnvUantjujlitiarils Hibernia.

The like record I find 17. E. 3. Ret. Hibernia 37."
between Jeffrey*’ Greenfield and Jeanne de Tyrone, ut

Jup:rfcdeaut et tranfmi: \*nt ; and obeyed. It may be fa id,

that thefe cafes fee.n to be but a cafe of point of flate;

but then take this with you, that the eye of the law of

England ever beholds the king’s treafure and profit as

matter of Rate, as it is indeed ;—they are the finews of

the crown. % ,

The cafe in 4. E. 3, ig. and again fo. 21. is very no-

table, taking it with all vhe circumftances. Sherwood

being attainted in redifleikn, and a capias pro fine regis

awarded, was fued alib in trefpafs, and a capias pro fine

was awarded likewife in the trefpafs ; whereupon a man-

dats by privy feal came to the court, reciting the con-

• Vj&iojp
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viflion of the redifleifin, commanding the coifet to grant

a fliperfcdcas upon the capias in the trefpafs, for that the

king would not that Sherwood fhould be molefted or vexed

with any procefs in the king’s rights ; and yet you know

well, that upon the capias pro fine the defendant {hall Jdc

in execution, as well fonfthe party as for the king. When
this mandate by pritfy jfal came, the judges were in doubt

what to do ; and Crompton, the prethonotar^, ftept forth

and faid, that heretofore the like writ had come in the

time of Fotftcfcue, chief juftice, who had difobeyed it.

The judges, in tH(f abfcnce of Markham, then chief

juftice, began a little to* brittle, and faid, that it was not*

honourable lor the court to waver, and to do one thing

to-day ahd another thing to-morrow, and therefore they

would do nothing till my lord Markham was prefent,**

who was judge in Fortefcuc’s time, and he would fit with

them the nefct term, and by the grace of God they would

do according to tfreir place and ctinfcicnce. In Trinity

term following, after this ftorm, ^Marldiain''quietly, fine

jirepitu
,
granted the J'uperfedcas^ according to the king's

command, and there is an end. #

Now for the third point, it h but a note how wary

•the law is, after it bath taken notice of the king’s title,

to proceed, and therefore there mutt bc*a duplication of

the procedendo ; firft, in hqueia \ then, adjudicium .

For although in the remgvinc$ of the fuit in the chancery

tilere be no matter at all (hewed for the king, yet the law

giveth it not over, but is content there be a procedendo

granted
; with a reftraint nevertheless that the court (hall

proceed as far as jud^mcffit, and no farther,
#
and (till lieth

in wait to fee what will come of it : and if upon ifliie or

demurrei it finds any life in the cafe more than appeared

m the firtt, the king may forbear the granting a procedendo

fdjudicium
; nay in the mean time, if the defendant plead

in chief, in maintenance of the king’s title, the king.’s

pounfgl fhall be afligned to hilh foi his better ftrength.
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As to thefeft branch, that is, extraordinary mandates legal

in fuits between party and party, you may tec two notable

cafes to one and die fame intent; the one of x. E. 3. title

Crown, pi. 125. the other 7. H. 6. fo. 31. where the king

gives a direction to the judges what theylhould do, and

prejudges their judgment : for thfy queftion being touching

the cuftom ofLondon of waging ihtttll (for which citizens

are not fo fh) ; which cuftom, as all other cuftoms, is fub-

jeiSt to die judgment of the court vhethev it be lawful or

no ; the king leaveth it not to the court, but by his writ

commands die judges to allow thifc cuftom, and fo upon

, the matter tells them what they fliail judge.

But of all the records that I have feen, that of 3. E. 1.

Hil. Rot. 52. is moft memorable, and worthy to be a kind
J

of phyladlery about the garments of all the judges There

was an aJIiie of darrein fnfentment brought in the court

of Chefter by the prior of Kirkennett agai.ift Alice de Bello

Cam o, guardian of thebody and land oi,Hamond de Macy,

and it was of the church of BonJen. The kiiw directed his

writ to Reynold Gray, then juftice of Chefter, reciting,

tjfat whereas the Lid aPJi'c did depend before hi in, that the

king did hold it fit to fend down to the Lid jufticc there,

from hence, a lafere regis (for fo are' the words of the*

reeoid), lorne chiclet and circumfpcdt rfon that might

aftiff him in die taking of the aiizfc ; commanding him to

furceafe until three week% to be accounted from Midfuin-

n:er then la 'l paft, by which time^ the king might fend

him,fi:ch a perfon as he might think fit.

Nev f.h f’HJSLEfcS the juiiice, in contempt of the king’s

commandment, took? the aliife ihefoie the term prefixed

fcy the king’s writ. And as it ftiould Lem by the record,

this Gray v/a.-. a kind of popular juftice, and was incited

?nd biov/n up with the fpecches of the people about him,

wlu) murmured, and faid, except he would go on accord-

ing to the law, they would ftrvc nor appear no more at

any court ; and fo, with gr/*at triumph, he took the aflife.
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Upon this, the record of affife by venirefacial came into

this high court of king’s bench ; and now I will read the

words of the record itfelf, which I hold fo' memorable,

that you may fee what your predecefiors* did/

ET quia prardidlus jnflitiarius non herbet aliquant jurif-

ditiioncm vel potejlstetj cognofccndi in. altqua loqueld vel

tap'undi aliquant ajjifam niji per prccdiSlurn dominant rerem

et ad ipjtus vqjuntatem y et camperturn cjl per recordum

pratdittum egram jujlitiariis domint regis
, quad non objlante

» mandato domint rcgisiquod ad captiousm profatec ajffte

non procedat ufque ad diej SanSfi Jcbannis Baptijhc prox.

pratetit
9
in tres feptimanas tarrftn ad captionem ejufdem

ajffife pMcejJlt, viejefur curiae quod id n? jujlitiarius it: ca-

piendei afjijd fecit quod dc jul'j non Jtotuit, maxime cum noth^

fuit, ncc ejje potuit jujlitiarius ad placitum Hind
, contra

prtedittum triandatum Domini RegL* antepr#dietam diem ; et

idee confideratum cjl quod captio prafatev ajjxfec rum precjudicet

quoadpotuit,
et fit TnJlatu acftpratdicla ujffa lion fuijjit.

•

I will conclude with an higher kiifd of affiftancc than

the juftice of Chcfter, by fome perfbn from WeftminfFer,

and that was an affiftancc of the -juftices of this court, by
* the chancellor aiivf treasurer cf England, and that at their

own requeft. T he record U this, and* it is 31. E. 1.

Rot 46. 47. Henry Newbcry levied a fine to queen Elinor

of certain lands in the copntie*; of Somcrfet and Dorfet

;

the fteward and bailifir’of the queen entered, and encroached

upon a great deal of other lands that puffed not by the* fine.

Ncwbcry fat quiet as long as queen Elinor lived ; but as

foon as (he was d£aJ, •he qucMiofled the bailiff in this

court, and made petition to die king for reftitution. The
judges difeerned fomewhar (as it feems

)
that the party had

right; but yet, taking occafion by the infufiiciency of
fome inquifitions in the form cf raking them, they thought
good toceafe, and conclude thus :

—

c% The jufiices dare not

“prjjfumeto proceed to theii^award without a fpecial com*
* 4C million
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** nuiBon of the king, which might be to them a warrant

w of their award* which neverthelefe they would not fhould

<c be turned to example in other cafes.”

Thereupon comes a privy feal to fir William Ham-
bleton chancellor, and the bifhop of Chcfter treafurer,

commanding them to handle the I'ufmcfs, and to aflift the

judges ; and according to th£V opinion the court

gave the award.

'»

Of the Now I proceed to my third part, which is ; the matter
pterfel wufc. 0fthis writ, which is, the king’s lofs, or that is the material

* caufe of this writ. »

Now for the king’s lofs, it may be in prefent, it may

be in future,- it may be direct, it may be indiredt, and by

f confluence it may be more, it may be lefs free ; wherein

I will fhew you that which is worthy the obferving;

which is, how fliarp - fighteJ the law of England is on

the king’s behalf to preferve his right from lofs: for as

it is the quality ofa {harp eye to fecfmall things, and things

afar off, fo you (hall find that there is no lofs to the king fo

little, or lb remote, but ,that the law fetcheth it in by this

writ ; nay, it geeth farther than the natural eye ; for the

natural eye never fees but in a flrait line, but the eye of'

the Law will lee' the king’s lofs in a crooked line, be it

never fo oblique or collateral.

In this I will now {hew you a cloud of authorities,

nubem teftlum \
nevertheless, becaufe I love not confufion,

I wijl order them thus : I will make unto you a feala do-

mini * that is to fay, a fcale or gradation of the king’s

lofs, beginning with ‘Jte great, tfind'fo defeending to the

lefs* becaufe of that there is more doubt j and fo put a cafe

or two of every kind.

The degrees therefore of the king’s lofs are in num-

ber nine, in every of which cafes this writ lies.

the firft is, where the king is to lofe pofleffion, or

^prevent profit.

Ti«
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T*he fccond is, where the king is to lofe s# reverlion;

and that of two natures, either a true reverfion, or a re-

verfion only by conclufion.

The third, where he is to lofe feignory, fee firm, or

rent referved.

The fourth is, whejJb he is to lofe Sy way of charging

his poffeflions with im/rent or profits, collateral or other-

wife, by way of warranty or recompence. •

The fifth isf wher^ he is to lofe any title, poflibiiity,

or contingency.

The iixth is, whe.^2 the king is to lofe any royal pa-

tronage, donative, or gift of office, which is our cafe.

The feventh is, where his title is any where preju-

diced, failed, or blemilhed, or an evidence railed againft

him, though he lofe nothing for the prefent.
*

The eighth is, where the king is to lofe upon the ba-

lance, that ft, where he hath benefit two ways, the law

will ever protect #
the greater bciufit againil the Idler,

but not the lefler againft the greater. ^

The ninth, and laft. When the kifig is at no lofs at

all, but only his charter or patent js queftioned, though the

intereft be wholly out of him ; wherein though mr. fer-

•jeant Chibborne dul labour and argue exceedingly well in

maintaining that pofition generally, yet 1, for my part,

will not defend that point ; but, with deference, in every of

thefe I will put fome cafes jthe Jpeft and molt feledf in the

law, beeaufe I will not overlay you with numbers.

I will begin therefore where the king loleth pofi^flion

or profit
; and I will take the wcakeft and fepSrficial kind

of profcffions and profit* •

The prior of Barnefey (a) was feed for certain land, and

pleaded to iffue; and at the day when the jury appeared,

the prior brought a writ (as we did in this cafe) to the

juftices, purporting, that whereas he was impleaded before

them of certain lands, the king gave them to underftand,

that all the poffeflions of the C*id prior were feized into* hi*

(a) 21. E. 4. 14.

%
lianas,
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hands, bectfufe he was an alien of the obedience of France*

requiring therefore fo circumfpedtly to deal and behave

thcmfclvcs, tliat they do nothing that may turn to the king’s

damage.

Hereupon, although it was prefled by the plaintiff’s

counfel, that the court might plotted as for as verdidl, be-

caufe the writ imported not tha^th'ey Ihould ftay, but

only look about them
;

yet fays Stone, juftice, 44 the king
44 hath given us to know that the Ipnds are feized into his

ct hands, and therefore we cannot hold plea between the

44 prior and you cf thole lands whicl^are in the hands of the
4t king ; as who {hould fay, if the king give us leave, yet

44 the law giveth us not leave ; therefore,” faith he to

that inquefl, ct God be with you j” and to the party, 44 Sue
/^*w to tile king.”

So here wc have the cafe of this fame furfoce, this fu-

perficies of title which the king had by way’ of pernancy

of profits in calc of ike prior alien, and yet good ground

of this writ.

In a precclpc qMcd vuidet^ at the day of the lummons
returned, the defendant brought a writ out of the chan-

cery, reciting, that the land in plea was held of the king by

knight’s fervice, and that fuch a one, the king’s tenant;

died feifed thereof, his heir within age, whereby the lands

were feized into the king’s hands, commanding the judges

not to proceed rege ineonfaita ; hereupon the tenant never-

thelefswas demanded. SaithJenney, 44 Xo what purpole de-
44 njand you him ? For if he come not, you cannot have a
44 grand ctipe upon his default; but you ought to fue to the
44 king.” Saith Littleton and Choke, judges, 44 He muft be
44 demanded to continue the procefs.”

And the like law is of* a livery in u. Hen. y. fo.

For though it be queftioned there, whether the writ or

dower be well brought, yet of the aid no doubt is made ;

but I will grant that the king’s intereft may be fo feeble

•&scthe fuit iliall not flay : and that I learn in the cafe of

xi. H^*6.
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It. rf. 6> fo. 13. a man lets land to art afobod for years,

and an affife was brought againft: him of the fame land ;v

and the abbot (aid that the king had 'feized his goods and

chattels for dilapidations, and had alfo taken his goods and

chattels into his protection; in this cafe aid was denied:

and if the like matter were contained in the writ de rege in-

confulto^ the court, in nJy opinion, needeth not to ftay for

the feizure ; for dilapidation is matter of ecclefiaftical conu-

(ance, and the &king*of die lands and goods into the

kind’s hands* by way of protection, is no feizure to the

"king’s ufe; fo that neither of them are fuch pofleffions in

the king as the law eftceftieth, ng more than rn the cafe*

of the outlawry in a perfonal aftion. And if any affife be

brought againft one? that is outlawed* and die king
#rejeCt

by his writ the outlawry, and that thereby he takes the

profits of the lands, and thereupon commands the court

to furceafe, in this cafe I fay the court ought «ot to furtN-

ceafe, for it is no fifth lofs to the king, as thejaw values ;

for fmee the party may difeharge «the king’s intcreft by

feoffment, a fortiori it ought nQt to be any delay to yi
ijffitc right.

* #

^
Marry, I am qf another opinion in the cafe of the

lunatic, although the king hath but th£ profits upon
account, becaufe of the truft the law repofeth in the king

for the party.

To proceed to the fecond*deg?ce, .where the king is in

reverfion : if it be a reverfion de faSio, in ftate of that I

will put no cafes; for
, perfpicua vera non fun^ probanda.

But for the reverfion by conclufion, it# is a juror’s cafe, and
therefore* fit to have authorities vouched *in it. The
difference, thercfore,is taken in 24, E. 3, fo. i« and 8. H. 6.

fo. 25. and 1. H. 7. fo. 28. that if a man will plead, that

the king, by his letters patents, did let unto him for life, or
plead that a leafe for life was made unto him, the remainder
unto the king, anti thereupon pray aid, he muft in thffit,

cafes fljew letters patents or a deed inrolled ; but if he
Vol. I. O plead
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plead pofitjvely, and fubftantively, that he is feifcd for life,

tile reverfion to the crown, and prayeth in aid, he needs

fhew nothing; becaufe, although the king had nothing

before, he is entitled to a reverfion by conclufion.

This is a wonderful ftrong cafe, that an imaginary
reverfion, by matter of falfity gained hanging the writ,

fhould have caufe of aid, and th^n fo the mifehief ; for it

may be a delay in all cafes in the world ; no tenant in affifr,

or other real a&ion, but may keep the demandant in play

by this means, and make him plead with thejeing'; yet (o

tender is the law, that it will not penpyt this imaginary right

of the king to be queftioned, without the king be called

to it.

Come we ftow to the third degree'of loft, which is when
the king lofeth feignory, fed-farm rent, or rent referved.

Take for that the cafe in 35. H. 6. fo. 46. the cafe between
the bifhop of Winchefter and the prior of St. John of

Jcrufalem f there, in^ronclufion and judgment in die cafe,

you fhall fee the difference notably taken by Prifot, that it is

not limply a feignory 6r rent referved that fhall give caufe

Of aid of the king, or ‘ground of a writ, or plea of rege
‘inconjulta, for that indeed were a mifehievous cafe ; for all

the king’s tenants in England or fee-farms might be in cafe

of aid : but if the title of the plaintiff be paramount before

the commencement of the king’s feignories or rent, whereby
the king may be defeated of his feignory or rents in whole
or in part, by the eviction of the land, and fo at lofs, there

the aid or the writ lieth, and hot otherwife : for it is

incfifferertf to the king who be his tenants, fo they come all

under his feignory o( rents. r »

Upon thdlike reafons is the book in 31. AfT. pi. 27.
where it appears that, ifrent be referved to the king by a
lcafe, and the leflee be bound to bear all charges, out
payments, and allowances, and a corody (as the cafe 'there

was) is demanded, there the rent fhall not give caufe of aid ;

."becaufe, although he be egi&cd, yet the leffee is to pay his

* .rent
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rent liowfoever, and fo the king hath no lofst.
#But if the

king had covenanted to have borne out the charge of fuch
incumbrances or out-payments, it had been othervwfe*

To proceed to the fourth degree, which is, when the

king hathjofs collateral. For the warranty, where it i9

exprefled with a claufe of recompence, whether in lieu of

voucher 6r of damage, me learnings are fo clear, that I will

not put the books that the fait {hall be to the kfng. As for

the word dedi, that it^fhould be a warranty in the king’s

cale, whereas the proper word warrantixalimus will not
* ferve without claufe oil recompence.

You lhall, 1 mean, leafn to doubt with books againft the*

opinion of i. H. 7. ; arid for the collateral charge you may
fee the book, whieh is 3. Affl pi. %. where an aflife was

brought of a rent, and the defendant {hews that he had**

tenancy put in view of the leafe of the king, and therefore

that he ccmceivcth that there might not be a proceeding

without taking couafcl of the king : ^nd thereupon the book

fays, “Note, that in this cafe the «yd is granted of another

thing than that is in demand ^nd fo no doubt is it of a

common, and the like. • #
#

The fifth degree was title, poffibility, or contingency

5

as if the king give land upon condition, and a pracipe be

brought of this land, upon a title paramount the king’s

condition, &c. I hold in this cafe the king may ftay the

proceedings, and bring the fait before him in the chancery,

for the fafaty of the condition. Sure I am, the cafe in

39. E. 3. fo. 8. is a much harder cafe, where dower»was *

brought againft the guardian, who pleaded that *the ward’s

anceftor held other land? of the king in cjiief, and died,

whereby the king feized and graijted unto the tenant ufque ad

plenain atatem h&redis9 and demands judgment, if the king

not confultedwith , &r.

In this cafe, upon debate, the aid was granted > and yet

there was no rent referved upon the patent, neither was

there juiy remainder of the kmg in the eftate, for it Was
* 0 % granted
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granted until full age ; and yet, becaufe there was a

puflibility, that if the heir did live till full age he fliould fue

his livery*out of the king’s hands, it was fufficient ground for

the aid.

Come we now to the ftxth degree, which is, where the

king may have Ids in refpeCl of his patronage or gift of

office, or the like.
4

For this you may fee the cafe in 38. E. 3. fo. 38. b. the

abbot of Lycull’s cafe, where a deanry of the king’s

advowfon was to be charged with an annuity/and a feire

facias was brought agamft the dean u^on an annuity againft

his predecefior. The dean faid, fnat the king was feifed of

the advovvfon of the deanry difeharged. of the annuity, and

that he holds of the collation ofthe king ; audio prayed aid :

after much debate, and divers objections that the writ of

Jcirefacias was in the nature of execution, and fo no time

to pray in aid ; and again, that the predecefior had aid in the

former fuit, and fo no aid fhould be' in the latter; yet

nevcrthelefs aid was granted ; and yet this was no more but

a di {valuation of the king\; patronage.

4 But 4. H. 6. fo. 1. is a cafe far more remote. Pip

t

brought a writ of entry, and the defendant faid, that he was
parfon of the church of Dale, of the prefentment of the

duke of Norfolk, and that the land in queftion is part of

his glebe, and that the bifhop of Norwich is ordinary, which

bifhopric is vacant, and ‘‘the Cemporalties feized into the

king’s hands, and fo remain ; and prays in aid of the duke of

No* folk, as patron: and as to the ordinary judgment,

whether the king not confulted witby Zsfc. the book is left at

large, for they proceeded not ; and yet the feizing of the

temporalties had no affinity with the jurifllicirion of the

ordinary; but, becaufe it did but touch or coalf upon the

king’s right, and becaufe the king is lupreme, and the fee of

the inferior ordinary was void, the court was at a {land.

Now for the office. The beft cafe in the law is 2. H. 7.
m

£o* j; where it feems the ftsfrider-by faw more than they that

playfed

;
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played ; for the court erred, and the reporter was in the

right, as appears by the adjournment of the caufe before all

the judges of England, who overthrew the former

judgment, and confirmed the law according to the opinion*

ofthe reporter.

There the cafe was, Crofts brought an affife againft

Edmund Kemperden, and made his plaint of the office of

the keeper of the park of Woodftock, and the porter's place

there, and made^iis titfc by the letters patents ofking Ed. IV •

The defendant intitled himfelf by letters patents of king.

Hen. VII. who grante-d to him for life ; and prayed in aid of

the king ; and the judges
#
denied tfcie aid : but the lame yeaiy

fo. u. before all thc*judgcs, the aid was granted.

Peace thefe two books together, and you {haft find it

amounts to this, that there were two objections made unto**

the aid. The one, becaufe there was no clayfe of

recompcncc or any rent referved \ the ether, bccaufc both

parties affirmed the king’s title, an<? fo-the king was at no

Iofs. To the fir ft the anfwer is m*de, that the king, in the

prefent cafe, hath lofs, for tnJt lie Bath in effect the

reverfion of the office, that he may grant it when it falls ;

for (as in Nevill’g cafe) the king may have an office to

grant, but not to execute. To the fecoml anfwer is made,

that it might be, -the firft patent was forfeited, (the cafe

being of an office which isfubjedt to a forfeiture) and that

thereupon a feizure was made ffv the king, and upon that •

feizure the latter*pat jjtt was grounded, an 1 lo the king’s

aft might come inqueftion; and to juftify that, therefore,

the king muft be no party.

And* ifyou will have
*
cafe, not ofan office itfclf, but of

an incident to an office (as the ^Jthcr cafe is of a fee) then

you may take the cafe of Crofts and the lord Beauchamp,

io. H. 7. fo. 38. where the plaint being of a houfe and
land, the tenant ihewed a covenant, by deed inrollcdjtof a

grant of an office of forefler in tail, the remainder to king

Edw.
#
IV. the truth being, tTiat the houfe and land' in

* O 3 queftio*
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queft ’on we/b incident to that office ; and fo prayed in aid

:

but there an averment was wanting ; and upon that reafon

only aid could not be granted : but if it had been alledged by

the pica, there had been no colour, but the aid fhould be

granted, as well in refpeit of the incident of the office,

as of the office itfelf!

To proceed to the feventh degree, which is, where the

king lofeth ribthing, but only his title is prejudiced and

blemiihed, and an evidence raifed agajnft it*, for that there

is one cafe, injlar omnium, the famous cafe of 2. R. 3.

fo. 13. b. John Hunjion brought an a&ion of the cafeagainft

John bijhop of Ely*> for claiming him to be his villein, and

for lying in wait to feize him ; and the bifhop juftified, that

he was his villein regardant to a certain manor of his fee,

"and thereupon they were at iffiie ; and hanging the plea,

the bifhop was difabled by parliament, and his temporalties

forfeited to the king, who feized them, Hunfton went on,

and prayed the nift prtLs ; whereupon the king’s attorney

brought this writ, reciting the whole matter, and how the

temporalties were ftized ii^to the king’s hands, commanding
thp*-juftices not to proceed rege inconfulto . What came of

it before all the judges of England ? It was agreed,

unanimi confenfu, that the writ fhoujd be obeyed
$ for they

faid, that although the king upon the adtion of the cafe did

lol’e nothing, becaufe the damages did trench but to the

party, yet neverthelcfs if tj?e ifluc fhould be found for the

plaintiff againft the king, that he jwas not the bifhop’s

villcip, it might be a great evidence againft the king’s title,

for the manor itfelf which was in his hands j fo as the court

kept aloof, and upon this obliquecand remote confequence

of prejudice to the king, the court did furceafe,

Th£ fame learning yoij fhall find in actions of like

nature, as trefpafs, or quare irjipedit
, wherein the king

lofetlj nothing for the prefent, but nevertheless his title may
]be foiled \ and although the books do vary in this point,

yefr you fhajl find the more conftant refolution as J fay.

And
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And for the trefpafs, take the book 9. H. 7. fo. 15- Bryant

and Fairfax ; and 27. H. 8. fo. 28. by Fitzherbert,

c< clearly there fhall be no proceeding without making a

€< party; no* not in trelpafs.” And the cafe of 5. H. 7. fo.

j6. ofthSquare impedit, which feems t<t be to the contrary,

isjuftly controlled #and queftioned by the reporter; but

where the king may receive prejudice in his#title, not in

the fame land,^ but other .land upon the fame title, it

is another cafe. As if there is land upon the title of the

lord Dacres, or the lord Latimer, &c. whereof part is in

the crown, and part out of the crown, in fee-fimplc,

without rent; if an afiiie be brought of the land which is

out of the crown, without any rent received, there certainly

lies no aid, becaufe it is not of the Ctme thing ; neither cat*

that plea between two fubjedls ever be brought into the

chancery ; jbut whether fome kind of writ of this mature

may not be brought to ftay fuch a^fuit, you ihall give me
leave to doubt.

Now to come to the eighth degree oflofs, when the king

is to lofe any balance ; it is comparative, where the Ifcing

hath benefit on both fides, but yet with a difproportion.*

# I will cite only that notable cafe which is 1. H. 4. fo.

8. where the cafe was, that the king had granted the office

of meafuring of linen cloth and canvas fold between

foreigners unto John Butler, taking as Robert Sherwood

took ;
there was an attachment upon prohibition againft

the mayor and fheriffS of London, for not putting him in

pofleffion, according to the claufc in his patent : the

defendants alledged^ that they held t^je city ofthe king in fee-

farm rendering rent; and that, if this office • Ihould take

place, their farm fhould be impaired ; and fo pray aid of the

king. In this cafe they were oufted ofthe aid ; for that on
the one fide, ifthe office Ihould (land, yet they ihould pay

their fee-form neverthelefs ; and on the other fide, if the

office fhould be.overthrown, then the king’s reverfio^^nd

gift#of the office fhould be loft, which ihould be his

O 4 difherifon,
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difberifon, which was not equal : befides that, they were

upon contempt ( which is alfo againft the king) ; and fo the

aid juftly denied.

So ifyou alter the cafe in i. H. 7. and put it that the king

granted an office of keeperfhip of a park by fevcral patents,

and upon the one pUtent the rent is referved, and upon the

Other none ; I fay, that in this cafe, Whetherfoever of the

patents be antienter or later, the patent that hath the rent

(hall have the benelit ofthe aid, in deftru£tk>n of the other,

and not e convcrfo, for it is the king’s Iofs that fways the aid.

And for that I can fhew a nofable record, in a cafe

between the bifhopof Ely and the«eiry of Norwich.

As for the laft degree, which is, if the king’s charter

be queftioned, without any manner of Tofs to the king, that

fuch' cafe the king mull be made party ; it is a reverend

opinion, and fupported with a great deal of authorities j
and

no doubt it grew from that anticnt maxim in Bra&on, In

chartis rep:*' non pr&fomant juftitiarii xegis df[>uta reefed

tutius ('/} tit expedient Jentcntiam domini regis .\ and

ceitainly there are a great
f
numbcr cf books on it, whereof

the^ mofc direct are, 3?. AIT. pi. 5. 2. H. 4. fo. 19.

2, H. 4. fo. 25. 33. H. 6. fo. ]6. ; for as for the books of

38. AIT. fo. 16. 39. E. 3. fo. n. and 25. AiT. fo. 8. they

may recei-.e an aiMwer, and no more perplex.

But I do tike the law to be otherwife this day, except it

be in charters which are of$ higher nature than charters of

lands or intereft
j and this error irrew upon a mifeon-

ftrudtion of the ftatutc of bigamy 3 but becaufc this is

beyond the cafe in queftion, therefore I will not ftand upon

it : and here I concludeany third principal part.

•

Now- come I. to the lafhpart, which is, theformafxht
v/rit, which dv,th require your attention as much or more
than the former, becaufc in that part will fall the removing

ol all <he evaftons and fubterfuges which have been or can

be uied cn the aclyerfe part.

The writ hath, as I find 'In the beginning, two. pruts
^

the recital or certificate, and the precept or mandate. For
the
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the firft of thcfe, I will divide that which I flialMay into five

points.

First, I will grant that there muft be a recital of the

king's title in the writ.

Secondly, I will prove that the king’s title recited

need not to be grounded upon any precedent record.

Thirdly, I wilf prove that the certificate of the writ

concerning that title, is peremptory.
*

Fourthly,

*

1 will^prove’that you muft never queftion

the king’s title upon the writ.

#
And, laftly, I will anfwer fome weak objections that have

been made, although thetifHrmativc proofdoth in itfelftakc*

them away.
#

For the firft po'mt, I will grant that which I take to be

lav/, which is, that the king muft difclofe his title fpecially

in this writ; and therefore, upon this I hold it the groper

place to tell you what writs I think are infufficicpt.

First, If the writ be ad idem, i9iat-is, doth not fuffi-

ciently denominate the record tha^fliould be ftayed, then

there is no certainty, and fo it cannot bind; as if the ailife

being of the fee only, the writ hath recited it to be of tlw

office.*

• Secondly, I do ronfcls, that among all the precedent#

of this writ which I have fecn (which are very many), I

never found any of a general writ, but that the king’s titi®

was ever expreffed by way *>f re«ita! ; no writ of ccrtis dt

cciufts vobis mandamus £ubd nullaUnus procedaiis
; no writ

pro eo quod nos ccgitamv.s quod inprejudicium mjirum cackrcty

vobis mandamus
,
<Dc. ; but the fubjcdl is fairly dealt withal,

and the king’s title is#evc£ difclofed ;

#
not bccpiufc the court

fhall judge of the title, as I wUl tell you by and by, but

becaufe the party may be apprized how he may make his

fuit to the king ; for it were a haul matter to fay, u Sue to

the king/* and that the fubjedt Ihoiild not know upon Wiat
ground to fue ; that were to leave him,in a \vood

?
and not in

*wajr^

Fire poiati.

Firfl: point.

Thirdly,
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Third£y, if the king’s title be referred to a record,

and the record deftroyed it, then the court is not tied

by the writ, as appears in Bedingh< Id’s cafe, 18. Eliz. (a).

In a by-point, where the king’s title was grounded upon

an office recited in the writ, and the office extended not

to divers lands comprikd in the writ} there the original

record, which the writ voucheth, governeth the writ

itfclf, and tfeftrovcth it lur fo much as is not contained in

the office.
*

And lastly, I will not deny neither, but that if all

the king’s titles be admitted both in law and fact, and all

the words of the writ received ior true, and yet the king

appears to be at no lofs, that in that, cafe the court is not

bound to ftay } as ir. the cafe that I *put to you in the

third part of my divifion, if the writ fhould be grounded

upor^ an outlawry in a perfonal a&ion, or feizure for

dilapidations, or the like.

nd point.
For the fecond point, that it ne‘edeth not that the

* king’s title laid in the «writ fhould be grounded upon any

precedent record^ as tfn inquifition, line, or the like}

but it is enough to recite letters patents of grants fub-

fequent to the king’s title, without going higher } and T

think no man ^
Tho is learned will deny it.

Put the cafe, the king is feifvd injure corona ab antique

of the honour of Windfor; will any man fay, that if the

% king grant letters patent! unto J. S. of part of the de-

melhes thereof, and an affife be brought againft him, and

therfc comes unto the juftices a writ reciting, that whereas

the king was feifed in right of his crown of the manor

of Windfor, in his demefne as of fee, and by his letters

patents granted to J. S. f«ch a clofe, part of the demefnes

thereof } and whereas neverthelefs the laid J. S. is drawn

into plea by affife before you, idea vobis mandamus quod nobis

incriifultis, We. will any man, I lay, deny but this is a good

lyrit, without vouching any original record of the king’s

tide to the honor of WinSlor ? .

(*) Co. Rcp. %
In
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In' \ike manner, if the king {hall recitl irf this writ

his tide by prefcription to grant the office of cvjios brevium

in the common pleas, or the like, is not this a fufficient

fhewing of a tide ? a multo fortiori in our cafe, where

the letters* patents are not extracted (jut of any adtual

pofleflion precedent in the king, or out of any fpecial

prefcription, but ouf of the fountain of his prerogative,

and the potential part of his crown, which i *fine patrey

fo as you mud have this form of writ or none, for there

can be no record precedent, nor any prefcription of that

"which is merely created; and therefore, the difference

that hath been fpoken of* between the old oifice and the •

new is idle, for thc^ writ muft be as the cafe is: if it

be an ancient office?, you muft alledge prefcription^ if a
^

new, you muft alledgc the power, as we have done.

Now to fay that the king cannot grant or eredl^ any

office dc novoy no man, I think, will be fuch, a plebeian

(l mean both in fcicnce and hon<5ur) *as fo to affirm;

I will cite no books for it
;
you Jjave the book of time,

which is the beft book, and perpetual practice.

If the king will credl a county palatine (which is
#
a

little model of a monarchy fubordinate), what a number

of offices are incident to the fame, and yet all de novo.

If the king Should conceive Cornwaif to be too far

off* to fetch their law from Weftminfter,* and therefore

\vculd erect a king's bei^ph and common pleas there,

$nd create likewife clejks and prothonotaries, and affign

them the fame fee, or half the fee that is receive*! at

Weftminfter, >dl thefe are offices de novo•

And. in many of* thtffe cafes, if•any fuch officers be
difturbed (I mean of fo many as the king hath ordained

£p be in his own gift), the defendant may have aid

<pf the king, or the plea of rege inconfultoy or this writ 5

and yet in none of thefe cafes can the king's title be
founded upon record or prefcription, becaufe the office

#6 new created. Keither is tllis the cafe of new offices

* *
alone.
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alone, but' the like reafon is of patents of privileges Tor

new inventions, and upon patents of fairs, markets, leets,

liberties, and the like; upon all which there may be

and are rtferved valuable rents. In all which cafes, if

they are drawn jn queilion, you fhall have aid, or this

writ; and yet in none cf them you can alledge either

pofleffion in the crown, or precedent record or pie-

feriptien; kecaufc they were never in cjfc before the

king’s grant, but iflue out of tl?e potential power of

the crown, being put in a& and executed by grant fub-

fequent.

And for the leet, you have' the very cafe in 24. Eliz.

fo. 6. where an action of the cafe ^.was brought by die

lord of the lcct again ft J. S. for interrupting him to

take a mark in money, which appertained to him

by reafon of an amerciament in his Jeet. The
defendant pleaded a grant by letters patents from

the king, with rofervation of five pounds, to be paid

into the exchequer; judgment, whether the king not

confnltcd with,
Thisns our very cafe ; there it was be-

tween an antient leet "and a lect newly created ; and

adjudged there that the fuit fhould . flay, and that it

fliculJ be trice by fuit with the k»ng.

For die thl:d point, th:-t the certificate of the writ

is peremptory, ’at id the court is concluded to believe it,

the difference is plain +6 him that can or w;ll under-

ftand it, that in the pka rege incvnfulto it fufHceth not

the king’s
/
title appear only by way of allegation, except

the party maintain it by record, or the court be apprifed

tty the examination of the efeheators, or commiilioners

;

but otherwife it is upon the writ, the certificate whereof

is preremptory. For this the cafe is in 20. Eliz. fo. 10,

where a fare facias was brought to execute a fine, and

the tenant faid, that he held the manor of the leafe of

tjre^ king for life, the revcrlion to the king; and prayetl}

jn aid, and fheweth forth no letters patents. Ard the

court
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court *was not a little in debate, whetherWife amounted

to fuch a plea as gave the king a reverJion by conclufion,

whereby he (h^uld flier/ nothing ;
tc but,” faith the book,

cc to flint the ftrife, there came a writ out of the chancery

« teftifyirg the leafe ; and there was aji end.”

To the fame* purnofe, the cafe is notable in the 22.

of the book of Allile, fo. 20. An aiiiie was brought

againA the countefs of Kent and John Fitz-Sdmunds her

fon: and firft,
#
after fomc exception to the writ about

the ftile of cduntrfs, the defendant pleaded that her hufband
#
held the land in chief of the king, and died, her foil

within age ; thereupon* the king feized, and let unto*

her during nonage* and demanded judgment, that tbs

king not conjuited ufith, &c. : #
cc but’ .faith the book, u (he

<c (hewed nothing ; but after there was a writ brought

out of the chancery, reciting the feizure, with a clauie

44 of rage ir*covjulto\ and thereupon the coiprt awarded
u the plaintiff ihouid fue to the kinjJ.''

So in the calc ii. H. 4. fo. 39. where in dower of

Kent, the tenant pleaded the feiiiire, eftod if the king not

confulU'd with , &c. ;
u but the court gave no heed to it*'

(faith the book), u tdl the baron of the exchequer c£me,and
*c brought in the feifure in his hands, and thereupon the court
w awarded a fuit to the king but for the cl’chcator, he

muft give 0.1th of the foifurc, and the counfel muft (hew
this warrant

; io as to the pirn t.ttrc muil be a verification,

but the king’s writ mujl be believed.

And n conch:. L* t] is point, I wili put the famous

cafe of Arden and Darcy unto this fpecial point : An action

of waftc was brought bf Arden again ft Da^cy, and Darcy
pleaded the attainder of Ardcg, and the queen’s grant,

jreferving rent; Arden repleaded that there came, to the

king, by the attainder of his father, only an eftate for life;

Darcy, aftar fpecial verdict and argument, obtaindS the

writ of the rege Jncofuito ; whereupon Arden's counfcl

fpake, and alledged that the tpjeen could be at no lbfs,

• ' for
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fcr that if the /.eiiant for life granted his eftate, rendering

rent, the leffor recovered the wafte he fliould hold

charged: but the judges faid, 44 The queen hath certified

44 us by her writ, which is matter of record, that flic

14 lhall be at lofs if this aftion proceed*, which we ought

44 to credit and fo gave the rule, that Arden fhould fue

f
to the queen if he would.

Jfinrth point. For lourth point, that the tide of the king, which

< is in oar cafe, 44 Whether the king,may creft the writing

44 of the jupcrfcdecs into a new office ? or, Whether
64 Brownlow have right to it as belonging to his office

44 of prothonotary ?” cannot be ’ handled upon allowance

of the writ, is without all colour or fjiadow.

For, firft, it is. ex diametro contrary to the in-
” tent cf the writ; for the intent of the writ is, that

this gueftion lhall be tried in a fuit in chancery with

the king; ajid now, under pretence of arguing the writ;

you will enter into cne title; this is to enter by the

window, and not by riy: door; and that this may not be,

there are infinite authorities.

.'As, firft, you m.iy fee in 12. Aflife, fo. 20. the countefs

of ivchi s cafe (mentioned before), where this writ was
brought, reciting, that the king's tenant had died feifed

upon a giit in tail from the king, and that there the

king had feized for wardlhip. Saith Pukes, that was
, ferjeant for the plaintiff, * Since the king's charter of gift

« of entail, the plaintiff hath recovejed byjudgment again!!
“ tenant in tail, and fo prayed the aflile.” Saith Hill,
juaice, “’That lhall ferve you; fo title, when the king
« hath font us his pleSfure ; therefore

1

fue to the king.”

So in 24. Eliz. Brooke^ Aid de.Roy
, pi. 51. jn a wr;t

of entry again!! an infant, the tenant laith, that his

anceftor had certain lands, held of die bilhop of Durham
by kaaights lervice, whofe temporalties are in the king’s

hands; and thewed letters patents of the wardfliip, and
pnfeyed his aid. Saith Wiih “ He Ihould have demanded

"judgment
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« judgment if the king not tonfulted with\&A ; then the

44 demandant would have pleaded, that the lands were
44 held, in focage in gavelkind, and not in knights fervice ;

ct and further would have pleadeS, that they were not

44 comprifcd in the patent but the^ court rejc&ed the

plea, becaufe it went to the title.

So 33. H. 6. fof 2. Danhy gives it for a rule, that

whenfoever a man hath a patent of the kiifg of certain

lands, and affife is brought' againft him of other lands,

and he prays in aid/ nient comprife is no counter-plea

• to the aid ; and yet it feemeth, that the patent by this

is confeffcd and avoided; and that it is not ad idem
, but

ftiould be difeuffed In the other court. The fafne is

affirmed' by Fitzkerbert clearly ; for fo are the words,
44 that upon the pica of regc incorfulto, grounded upon letters

44 patents, nient comprife is no plea/’ 27. H. 8. fo. 2$.

So in 37'. H. 6. fo. 32. the rule is givcp, that if m
an affife the d .-fondant plead, thift fuch a one let unto

him the manor of S. for life, th^ remainder to the king,

and the plaintiff will fay that that let the land had

nothing in the land ; or, that the king took nothing*by
that leafe ; that fhall not be tried in the firft cdBrt, but

•in the chancery.

So in 7. H. 4. fo. 7. debt was brought upon a bargain

and fale of goods, and the defendant faid, that he bought

the goods to the ufe of # the dcing, and prayed in aid

;

and the
#
plaintiff would have counter-pleaded, that they

were bought to his own ufe, and not to the kingV; but

the court oufted him of that plea, for that fhairbe tried in

the chajicery. • • #
m

In 38. Eliz. fo. 14. there ^the order. of pleading and
trial in the chancery is delineated and defcribed in this

manner :—-.When the plea comes into the chancery, firift

the point fhall be tried, whether the king be int£refted

or no; which the books call fometimes the caufe, and
fbmetimes the warrant ; and then you fhall proceed to4the
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tide, and r&tokfluc or demurrer ; and if to iflue, a 'proce-

dendo ad eapiendam inquifitionem tantum
,
&c. ; and if upon

explaining the matter in the chancery (as the books

call it), it fall out agairift the king, a procedendo (hall

be awarded in the nature of a command ; and if it fall

out for the king, there (hall be a fuperfedeas ornnino, and

the court fhall (ay to the parties, aHex' a Dicu.

Nay, fuUhcr, the book of 8. H. 7. fo. n. fheweth

the learning notably, that if^ the plea 'be once in the

chancery, although it be upon mfufficient caufe, the

title fhall be examined there tor the king, and it is no
prror; fo much regard the courts had to t|ie fhadow oidy

©f the king's title, anil the dignity of the court of

chancery.

' Therefore I conclude, that if in our cafe mr.

Brownlow will fay, that the king nothing had in the office

or fed to grant, and fo the writ makcih no title for him

;

mr. Brownlow knocketh at the wrong door, for that he

fhall alledge in chancery.

For the objections :Tirft, it is a mere cavillation, that

bqcaufe we have dcclarecfof a new office, and an oldfee, that

upon this the court ft bound to take notice that the

king hath no title.

For, firfb, this goeih to the title, and therefore cannot

now be qucilioncd, as I have proved before.

And, fccond, who knows not, that by the famefees are

intended the like fees ; which ft the fame in predicament,

viz. in quantity; whereof I might ^ut you infinite trivial

cafes that ..every rnootman knoweth, that idem redditus

fhall be fimills redditi .r, and why not eadem feoda be

fimiliajtoda : »but I {uppofe that
f
mr." Attorney that then

was, thought this the fitt^ft and moft honourable form

of penning the rv.t.-nt
; becaufe it doth point out and

^demonftrate that the king raifeth no new charge upon the
rf fubjeft ; and bc-fides, moft of the precedents of the

’patents which I recited before, are penned in the fame
•tinner.

*’

1,

As
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for the fc-cond objection, which is m^Te t>f clamour

than of argument, and rather to be chaftifed than con-

futed, cc that by this means all fuits may be ftayed upon a
4t luppofed right of the king’s this is, I hope, at an end*

You fee that this writ is no delay, but a bringing of‘the

pica to the proper epurt. And the very fame may be

faid of the praying* aid, for affirming the reverfion of

the king, without any thing fhewing ; width may be

done in all afiifcs of lands and tenements, in relpedl of

the king’s raverficn, gained by conclufion. —

^

• The like may be faid likewife of all writs of rege

inc&nfulto certifying of *he kind’s fjizures ; which are.

peremptory, though^ they fhoukT not be tried; and the

king mav recite wltat he will, for jj: cannot be counter-
• • •

pleaded.

As for that point which mr. Solicitor did admit, I fhall

differ from liim ; I think he went too far* # Saith mr.

Solicitor, T he judges may cxfcrit:ioJ>r<rto?i

s

take nctice of

the right of an office in their own cqprt, and of the 1 iw there-

upon; fo that if anv thing contrary to thflt be recited in the

king’s writ, they are not to bo bound thereby; but
#
»I

fay the law is otherwife, for it is' but reputation &T right,

find not certainty of right, that the court may concede

upon ufage and their private knowledge* for the court

knoweth not what records or ether proof rnav be fhewed
on the king’s part. I prayJet tic king have that meafure

again if the fubjedf, that the fubject hath againft the king;

and you fhall find the fubjeefc’s light fh dl no* be

prejudiced upon a private notice of the con* t, tffat it is not

judicial.. And for that #akc 25. E. 3. T\czh. Aid de Roy,

where in a pr/rcipe the defendant made default, and it was

^ a11edged, nay it appeareth upon evidence, faith the book,

that the reverfion was in the king ; and, faith the book
further, the court would take no heed of it, but^faith,

it behoveth to bring a writ in the natuie of a receix,

and then we muft give crcilit to it ; and yet if tjiis

•V (|L. I. P conceit
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•conceit pkafyh any man, it is not our cafe; for this

might have been alledged if the allife had been brought in

the common pleas, for Brcwnlow is an officer there and

not here.

And laftly, if there fhould be fome incongruity in

the .writ, as I know it was formed ot as good counfei

(not fpeaking of myfdf, but of the raft) as is in England,

or hath been; but if, 1 fay, mr. Brownlow will read us a

.le£ture, he is never the nearer, for wercan have a new

writ if v j will. It is not like double aid, if there fhould

be fault in this writ; but lure I am that the matter is

infallible s that whether this office and Jee be lawfully

created, and confirmed
1

by the king by his letters patents

to Michel], or whether it be in diilurbance of the free-

hold of mr. Brownlow, this mull be difeuiled penes ipfum

regem \ and if I were to avivife again, I would not alter

one word of this writ.

Now, as lor the command of this writ, by myfolf long

fincc, when I firft opened this cafe in this court, truly

Attributed into four kinds :

* A minatory commandment

;

A conditional commandment;

A peremptory commandment, temporary ;

And a peremptory commandment, absolute and

PEREMPTORY.

The fiiit kind is the circumfpefte agatis, where the writ

purporteth an admonition to the court to be circumfpect in

their proceedings, that they do nothing in prejudice of

the king*without any other commandment of ftay.

The fecund is, die ft voids (onjlcre potent
, where the

writ doth lay it upon any fpccial point, the truth thereof

to be examined being left to the court, fo as the com-

mandment is conditional.

The third is, where the writ is- peremptory, but yet

is- for a time, and is donee aliud habuerith in mandatisj

* » or
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br nobis fiiconftilth non proceduth,
which italic® as much j

and of this kind is our writ.

And the fourth is fuperfedeas omnhio\ with an allez a

Dieu to the plaintiff* which final writ is never but after

thedifcufling of the plea in the chancery.^

For the court’s obedience, which is the relative to

the mandate of the Ring, I faid in the beginning, that the

judges have ever been the principal examples of obedience

to the king ; anct I will note unto the court four points*

which I find <in their prcdcceffors concerning thi£"^rit.

#
First, their wifdom and circumfpeftion ; for I may

truly obferve, that whesi this writ was brought, they •

hav e ever clone lefs than their warrant.

So you fee in the cafe 21. E. 3..where the writ was

but a circumfpcdU agath
,

yet when the plaintiff’s counfel
*

urged they might at leall take the verdidf, yet the

court ftayed ‘prefentlv.
^

So likewife in covers cafes, whei® the writ was con-

ditional,^ vohis conjlare potent
;
yet the court had no

mind to meddle in if after thjt writ# brought, nor to

examine that point, which fecme^l to be left to them 3Jt

large. .

• So as ft ill their* obedience was mfcre abfolute than the

Commandment j and the court hath ^ver efteemed

this writ as a thing facrcd : for as it was the right of

the Romans, that where a man’fc wall joined to a temple,

if the oWher had occaficn to pull down his houfe, he left

fome of his own wall, left he fliould touch the fibred

wall ; fo the court would never venture upon the utmoft

bound pf this w»it, •left they •fhould touch upon

violation of the king’s command.

Secondly, I note the reference which the judges

iifed in 2. R. 3. in Hunfton’s cafe, where, after the

writ was brought by the king’s attorney, the judges

Would noi fuffer any public argument, but aflembled in

a private manner^ the door fliut, and upon conferenje

• * Pa agreed
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agreed to efbe/the writ, for they thought it a \bing of

no good example to difpute the king’s commandment;

as if they were like the foldiers which Tacitus fpcaketh

of, erant in officio
, fed tamen quaji mallent imperantis

mandata inicrpretdfi quiun c::rqui.

Thirdly, I note the great humility of the judges

in the phrafe of the court upon this writ, where ftiil they

fay, their hands are doled ; as if they were turned flatues

or images, and that they had no povfcr or motion.

Lastly, I may note the danger of your' predcccfiors

in i° of tiie book of Aflife, where, although this wiit

was not brought, yet bseaufe tlic court did not of them*

Lives ex officio regard fuflkiently the king’s title, it was

,
Lid, the ju Price was lufpenPed from his office, and was

it: men ’

t g: ai. u ! d :;.jer.

To cnnclud., 1 will reduplicate that which. I fiid in the

beginn::ig, <th:t this writ did ever flay the fait when it

came, ea»ptonly in two cafes.

1 ijl one in a tiireCl c?!c of an ad: cf parliament to

tii
' contrary, qi:»d /. on

'
Japt <f\i as in Bcdnigj, eld's

<afe, 2 3. Fdiz.
v* . .

And the other L where in refpefi of a mif luef, the

c. »url did proved only de be\c <//., left that a procedendo

fliojtd after come, and come too km*.

i Hh cale was (a)
y that an adion cfdeceit was brought,

and before the iummoneis were examined, this writ

came; whereupon, after Damy hul faid, that their hands

wdc clwfed, P:\jGt \ ei y worthily untied the knot; faying,

u mifdnef is «rcat in tills c;T, for if the fummoncis
tc fhould die 'before examination^ the plaintiff hath loft his

u action and his land lor ever, although a procedendo fhould
<c come after;” and compared it to the cafe of the writ of

error for infancy, where perhaps the infant was near

his Yuli age: if the writ fhould be brought of the rege

bicotfultoy and then the full age fhould run on before

infpection, the writ of error was gone and loft, and the fine

( a) 35* fa *•

good
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good former. ct This therefore will we lo,” faith he

:

« examine the funimoner de bene ejfc,
but wRli proteftation

ct withal, that we expert z procedendo to come.” This was

good juftice, and yet true obedience; but in no other

cafe {hail you ever find that the writ was di fobeyed.

Ther/fori: I will end with this fto your lordihip

and tile reft, that ghediencc is letter than jaerifies ; it is

a voluntary thing, and it is many limes a glujy or lame

;

but obedience is #cver acceptable.

I KNo\v
#
the prothonotarics are fervants of th^court;

• but 1 know the court will more remember whom they

forvo, than who ferves them ; and therefore I pray, as

the king commands, .that the proceedings in this aftife*

be ftayed, and that flic plaintiff be ordered to fue to the

king, if he will. •
*

Brook, Patent^ iz. >3. H. 4. 14. 11. H. 4. 26.
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Case en ^Validity cfEquitable Recoveries.

*THEfollowin* Opinions'havingJaunt into the hands of

the EdiTLi^ and it appearing that they were given iy Gentlemen

ofthefirjl Rank and Character in the Law, upon a fnbjcbl of

.great conjequencc, namely, the V alfiity cf Equitable Reco-

veries, it was thought that their Publication would be accept-

able to the Profeffion.
, #

*

CASE,

BY a fcttlement ir-ade previous to,the marriage of the

marques of Bath (then lord Weymouth) with lady

Elizabeth Cavendjfh Bentinck, lord Bath conveyed cejtain

eftates to the earl Granville and lord Hyde, to the ulc of

kimfc1£- for life, remainder to the intent that lady Bath

fliould receive a certain rent- charge foPher life by way of

jointure, remainder to truftees for a term of 300 years

jn truft to raife portions for younger children, reman idcr

to the ufe of the nrft and ptlier Ions of the marriage in

tail male, remainders over.

Lord Bath’s eftates being fubjetft %o fevcral incum-

.

brances, there were three fchedules annexed to the deed of

fcttlement ; the firft nf which contained a lift of all the

mortgages which affected the eftates that were fettled on

lady Bath and the iflue fef the marriage ; the fecond

contained a lift of all the mortgages to which lord Bath’s

other, eftates were fubje£t ; and the third contained a lift of

fill the annuities which alfedted lord Bath’s eftates.

1 J.NT
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In b\jdto indemnify the e/tates which uLre# fettled on

lady Bath and the ifiue of the marriage fronr the incum-

brances affefting them, lord Bath by the fame deed con-

veyed other eftates ofgreat value, in Staffordshire and Other

places, to the earl of Kmticul and the bihop of St, Afaph,

and their heirs, to tncufe of tnem and their heirs, upon tile

following trufts, vjz.tipon trust to {land feifed thereof as a

collateral fecurity to protect lady Bath and lier fcffue in the

quiet enjoyment Sf their refpe&ive pro vi lions and eftates;

#
s:id in order"that all the mortgage debts might bfc* ^Teediiy

difeharged, it was declared, that the earl of Kinnoul and the

bifhop of St. Afaph lhould, by mortgage or fale of all or a •

fufficient part of the eftates thus conveyed to them, raife fuch

fums ofmoney as ftiould be ry^ceflary, firll, to pay off the

mortgages mentioned in the firft fchedulc which affedted the
*

eftates to be /old; fecondly, to pay off -the incumbrances

mentioned in the fecond fchedulc, which comprjfcd all the

debts that affected the eftates fettled *on lady Bath and her

iflue ; and, laftly, to pay off the* remaining mortgages

mentioned in the firft fchedulc ; aftdupon further truft, that

until fuch falc or mortgage fhourd be made, the earl of

Kinnoul and thebifliopof St. Alaph fhould, by anff out of

the rents and profits of the eftates thus limited to them, pay

the intereft of the incumbrances mentioned in the firft and

fecond fchedulcs, and the annuities mentioned in tfie third

fchedule. • And it was agreed, tfiat after all the incum-

brances mentioned in thfc firft and fecond fchedulcs fhould be

paid, and after all the other trufls declared of the eftates

conveyed to the earl ofKinnoul and the bifhop of St. Afaph

Ihould be performed, the earl of Kinnoul and Jhe bifhop.pf

St. Afaph fhould ftand feifed of^fo much of the laid eftates

2 s fhouid remain unfold or undifpofed of, and of the equity

of redemption of fo much as fhould have been mortgaged

upon truft, to fettle and convey the fame (fubje& tb the

annuities mentioned in the third fchedul?) to fuch ufes

P 4
*

intent^'

2X$
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t t

intents, and furpofes, as wore declared concerning the

ellatos limited to lord Granville and lord Hyde, that is, t6

lord Bath for life, remainder to his ffrft and other fons in tail

male.

Neither lord Kinnoul nor the bifhop of St. Afaph

ever fold or mortgaged any of the cdates thus conveyed to

them, nor were any of the mortgages contained in the two

firft fchcdiiles paid until the year 1787, when lord Bath

and his elded foil, lord Weymouth (who had then attained

hi$ full age), joined in differing a common recovery of the

eftates conveyed to lord Kinnoul and the bifhop of St,

Afaph : and the validity of this recovery having been

"objected to by mr. Holliday, the following opinions were

given on the fubjeft :

(l.) IN the difeuflion of the marques of Bath’s title to his

edatc^in Staffordshire, in behalfof a mortgagee for 50,0001,

I have beeil led to conffder the nature of the trud repofed

in the late carl of Kinnoul and bifhop of St. Afaph,

refpefting the indemnity lands, of which the Staftordihire

eftatc conftitutes a material part.

TUg. complete legal intered in fee was unqueftionably

vefted in tliofe truftees, who were direfted to ftand feifeo!

thereof, at diifq;cnt periods of time, for very different and

ufcful purpofes : Firft, in thi mean time and until the debts

in the fecond fchedulc, amounting to 127,500!. were

* aftually paid, as and tor a collateral fecurity to proteft the

purchionefs cf Bath and her iifue In the quiet enjoyment

©f the fjtjjed eftates : and in order that thole debts might

fpeedily difeharged^ powers were given to the truff js to

raife the 127/500I. by laic or mortgage of the truft-edates.

And it is declared and agiced between the parties, that

afterfuch time as all the debts iiiould be entirely paid off,

and the feveral other truds refpefting the truft-edates

fhould be fully performed, a new feilin ftiould arife

refpefting fuch of the truft-edates as ftiould then remain.

*
• ynfold,
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unfoHvand the equity of redemption of fuchfcpan thereof as

fliouldhave been mortgaged. The earl of Kinnoul and his

co-truftcc were then to Hand feifed of both clafies of eftates,

upon truft that they and the lurvivor, and his heirs, fhould

make an effectual fettlement thereof receptively to the ufo

of fuch perfon, &c. as by reference to the ufes of the fettled

eftates will veft an^ftate of freehold in the marques for his

life in flricb fettlement, with a remainder to lord Weymouth

in tail male.
0

This briefftatement of the fettlement in I7$9*^eads to

the ftate of the truft in the deed of 2 ift March 1 7S9, and the

recovery frtffA-ed of the Staffordihire eftate, without ths

concurrence of the yuftces, and previous to the payment of

any pari of the Jthcduled debts amounting to 127,5001,

The queftion now is, Whether this recovery, fo fufi’ered,

has unqueftionably barred the eftate-tail and remainders,

which were not to have cxiftencc until fuch. time as the

debts were entirely paid ? I am truly lorry to find niyfelf

under the neceflity of differing inopinion with an eminent

conveyancer 011 this queftion, asd beg *leave to refer mr,

JVIacnnmara to the clear anfwcr, by lord chancellor

Hardwicke, in the great ciufc of Baglhaw anukjpcncer,
#
which is too well known to ftand in need of anv ftate of the

calc,

—

Per Curiam.—u The clear anfvver i*ag?.i:ift the reco-

u very
; becaufe the recovery by Benjamin Bagm.r.v was be-.

u fore the debts were paid ^
and»confequeiitly while the feo

u iemain
0
d in the tru^ccs, and he could net make a good

u tenant to the pr&cipe.'’—Now, if fuch was the conlln^hon

of a devife under a will, fhrdl it be fcricufly laid, that a

limitatipn of an ufe tlte truftees aitd their heirs hv a deef
. •

upon particular trufts, and for the molt lalutary purpofes,

until fuch time as the debt of 127,500!. was actually paid,

fliall not affedb a recovery fjffered before a fingle ioool. of

the debt was paid, and while the fee remained «en the

truftees ? I think too highly of the candour and abilities of

tl*P gentleman who given his approbation of the noble

• * iiiarques’ji

i V h*.
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marques’s titlerf.o fuppofc that he will iniift that the- farmpr

recovery was uiiquetlionably good. Two recoveries have

been already fuftered, and a fine levied
;
yet unlcfs the

Staftordihirc eftate is exonerated, not only from the

portions of 6o,Ooq|. to Lie marques of Bath’s younger

children, but alto from the fuhfiftmg annuities; and unlcfs,

after payment of the debts amounting t\- 127,5001. another

recovery is flittered, I incline to be ofopinion, that a clear

and fife title cannot be made to nadirs. lVelc and Wilkes the

pure halers'." A fuither tiiincuUy arifes, with refpeft to the

powers cf file being cxcrcifed previoufiy to theie being

three -years intereft of the^ 270,0001. in arrOar, under the

following chufa :
u And for the purpofe of better fecuring

the fum of 270,000]. in cafe default ttiaii be made in the

payment of the fame fums, or any of them, or the iMereft

thereof, for the fuace of three wars next after the 21ft day

cf September 1789, contrary ro the meaning of another

indenture of releafe ‘and appointment, then that the

truftees fhould at any time wimin the laid fpacc of three

years, with the cor.fent cf the marques of Bath and lord

vifeount Weymouth, Lll the Stafford}hire eftate.”—T’his

incongnihy has, by feme ftrange accident, like a reptile,

crept into the deed; and I am obliged to add, that the

confcnt of all the mortgagees to a file prior to an arrear of

three years intereft, appears to be necdiary to psrfeft the

, file of the Staffbrdlhire efhu-e. One further obfervation is

neccflary in behalf of the lender of 50,0001. which i«, that

this fecurity fhould be derived from the eftate of the

vendors, in qonfideration of his advancing 5Q,oool. part of

the purchafe money, fit.ee great danger. and inconvenience

have arifen from veiling the inheritance in purchafers for a

fingle day, to enable them to°make an immediate mortgage

fhereof for a cpnfiderable part of the purchafe money.

J, HOLLIDAY.

THE
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THE- prccedingcafe and opinion werelaid^cfore HrJohn No.

Pcott and mr, Madocks, with the following quaere

:

“ Are you of opinion, that another recovery of the

a Staffordfhirc eftate is necefiarytp be fullered before

iC a clear and fife title can be made to laid mefirs. Pccle

4C and Wilke?, for the rcafons contained in mr.

4t Holliday’s opinion, or not ?

•

WE appaehend, that another recovery is nofiiecellhry.

• We do not conceive that the cafe of Bagfhaw and Spencer

furnifhes a folid objectionto this. In dint cafe the principal*

queftion was, Whether Bagihaw was tenant for life or in

tail ? It*was agreed that if he was but an equitable tenant,

he was only tenant for life.
* But we apprehend that lord*

Hardvvickc, when he decided that he was tenant for life in

equity, meant to admit that he was, before the debts were

paid, tenant Ceiled of iheprcfcnt equifcibie freehold ; and we
do not find, in that cafe, any principle to authorife its being

confitlered as lord llardwicke’s opinion, that he could not

have fufFercd a valid recovery yi equity, with a fon

2 1
years of age, before the debts were paid, bcg».JIfe the

degal fee was in die truftecs. On the other hand, we
apprehend lord Hardwicke’s rcafoning to Ue to this effedt

:

It being contended, that he had not an equitable but legal

eftate ; and that, for that reafon^ the limitation to the heirs

of his body Ihould be held to veft in him; lord Hardwickc

then objedftd to the recovery, bccaufe in that cafe his jegal

eftate was ?n executory devife ; and he intimate, that it

was an executory devifg too remote ; but whether too

remote or not, it was not a prefent legal eftate, cither of

freehold or inheritance, and thciR-fore his recovery would be
bad. He held him to be tenant ofa prefent equitable eftate ;

in which cafe, he faid, his recovery could not be good

;

becaufe, if his eftate was equitable, he did not think the

words heirs of bis, body would enlarge it. And the cafe,

' therefore, proves no more than this : That a perfon claiming

f un4cr
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under an e3tfi;ci/:ory devife of a legal eftate, when alljdebts

arc paid, and "when the legal fee is in truftces for that

purpofe, cannot fuftcr a recovery before the executory

devife, if it is good, takes eflbdt in pofleflicn. But the cafe

does not prove, nor do we apprehend the court meant, that

where a perfen claims a prelent equitable eftate to hi role if

and the heirs of Ids body, or to himfltf for life, and to his

firft fon and* the heirs of his body, but which is fubject to a

legal devife of the lee to truftces for the payment of debts,

fnc hi pcrfLi ( .mnot in the one cafe* by himlcLr
,
and in the

other by joining with his fon, acquiie tlac equitable fee, 1

t
fubjeCt to the legal fee. Eaglluy could nut do io, becaule

he was bare tenant for lire in equity. Wc conceive tluit

the cafes in I. Vcpi. 13. ajid in -2. Chan. C*a. 78.

(recognized in Legate and Sewed, in P. Wins.), and the

principles that refult from them and other cafe 1

, authorize

us in thinking another recovery not netfeftary, uniels

it can be maintained# that the marques of Bath was not

tenant for life, ev^n in equity; and lord Weymouth
was not tenant install, even in equity, fubjeci to the debts ;

and could not be laid to
§
have even equitable eftates, before

the h^d eftatss were to arile. The doubts, however, of

im\ Holliday are too rcfpc&ablc, if be retains them, t»j

make it reafortable to expect, that a purcluifer, when the

purenale money is fo confiderafcle, fhould not have them

fuisiied in the manner hefhall nnally ad vile.

7 Mf .
’ JOHN SCOTT.

l*in. bin, 31 March, xyqo. « , _ _ T

c
1

1

JOHN MADOCKS.

No. (3.)
THE cat* was tficn referred

11

to Vncflrs. Sid£blttom
and Holliday, who gav/j the following opinion :

A SPRINGING ufe, or a fpringing executory truft, which

pceth-Duk'rf
11111ft tave the f<UTJC conftnicton, is analogous to an

jioriuik’>cafc\ executory devife. Each took its rife from an inclination

•in the courts of law and equity to anfwer the exigencies of

* It is intended to cclltfl the ft vrral Argutnerts in this very important

Cafe in a future part of this publication.

men.
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jncn/smd to give them a power nearly of die 4amc nature

as that which the law diiiiilowed,—of limiting ajee upon a

fee. Each is attended v/ith the fame confcqucncc, that a

fine or recovery will not affect it. In fupport of this

dodfrinc, we beg leave to tranfcr.be a pjrt of the argument

of lord Mansfield in the cafe of Goodlitle againft Burten-

ihaw :

#

44 Undoubtedly a fpringing ufc is, under a deed, what
44 a devife, uponVhich no efratecan veil tit the time

44 of the te hater’s death, by reafon of his having

44 p rimarfly difpoled of the whole fee, is under a will#

44 Now, upon qn executory devife, nothing can veil,

44 till the fcc*»fimple ceafes to jcxift ; becaufe, as that

44 may continue for ever, it doc?, during its cxiftcnce

44 abfbrb the whole quantity of eftale. And'^fo, in

44 favour of intent, the law fupports the pofiibility in

44 the fecond dev l fee by coRftruIng- it a devife

44 executory.” .

•

See a!fo the cafe of Lloyd and Carew, Prec/dn

Chancery, 72, and Shower's Cafes in Parliament, 137,

which clearly prove, tint a fhiftiug ufe under a deed cannot

be barred by fine or recovery till it takes effect in poflefliom

In the cafe of Bagiliav/ and Spencer, lord HarJwicke, after

obfarving that the limi-ntion* was too remote to be

confidcred as an executory devife, being after all the debts

indefinitely fhould be paid, which might in point of* time

exceed the compafs of a life cr lives in being, lays it down as

a preliminary point*
* *

,

•

44 That the recovery fu fibred was before the debts were
u paid, and confequcntly Bagfhaw could not make a
u good tenant to the pracipe,

to fupport the recovery,

“ and to bar the contingent remainders.” •

•

These,
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. These, we ^havc reafon to believe, were the very Words

of his lordihif, taken from his own hand-writing, and

copied into a book now in the poffefEon of mr. SiJebottotn-

Ir it were necefTary to comment upon the words of this

decision, we fnould fay, the recovery, being fuffered before

the event happened which was to give birth to the future

executory tru (Is, could net operate to de-'troy them ; becaufe

Eagffnaw, whole only claim was under thofe executory

trull 6
:, had not a transferable Kitcreii in him*

¥ »
f‘hde g rcat a 1 1:hor: tics we thin!: ourfelves

warranted in maintainbig, that whether the limitations in the

nrcfcnt cafe be coniiJcrcd fpringing or lnifthig ufes at law,

°r iprijjg' ng execut ,ry miffs (and if they arc none of thefo,

v/c know net in what clafs of limitations to place them),

they are iiOt barred by the recoveries already fuffered *,

beCaUK* at the time of lufFciing thofe recoveries the event

cu wliich they were to take effect (namely, the difeharge

of the debts} had not (happened. We therefore contend,

that the leaned ccunfal who have argued with great

ability agrinff the- nctvfiity of another recovery, hy

ad «/.i trine; tint a person c!* lining under an executory devife

ofaltfgtf eiLte, w! iCi\ all debts arc paid, and when the legal

tje is in the truffees for t.iat purpofe, cannot fuffer a’

ivcovei y before*' the executory devife, if it be good, takes

effect i:i pofijfuon, drew the inference for us, unit fs they

deny the analogy (which in this reflect we think too well

eitat iiffud) between an executory devife and a springing

Hie ortiuff.

RADCLYFFE SIDEBOTTOM.
JOHN HOLLIDAY.

No. (4.)
THE opinion, No. 3, having been referred to mr.

Mapocks, he gave the following opinion :

I DO not find, by the paper which was intended to be an

anftver to the opiniou ci? the marques of Bath's cafe,

‘ that
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that thefc propofitions arc doubted, upon which ^he queftion

"depends, viz. \

lit. That if the legal eftate ofland is by a deed placed

in a truftee, and the beneficial intereft or equitable eftate is

in A. for life, remainder to B. in tail
^

in fuch cafe* the

equitable tenant for life, and remainder-man, can fuffer a

good recovery to bat the eftate tail and remainders, without

the concurrence of tire truftee, in making a tenant to the

pr/vcife ; and that when the recovery is perfected, the truftee

will ftand ftyfed in truftfor Inch mbs as are deci'redtSF the

• recovery ; and that fuch recovery is itylcd cc an equitable

recovery,” or #
u a recovery of the equitable eftate.”

2d, That if the legal eftate of land is, cither by deed or

will, placed in a truftee, upon truft, by mortgage or fale to

raife money for the payment of the debts of thb party'

generally, or the debts mentioned in a fchcdule, and from and

after payment thereof to convey the eftates remaining

unfold, and the equity of redemption of ibch* as /hall be

mortgaged to A. for life, remainder to B . in tail; in fuch

cafe, if the truftee enter, and receive the rents, and A. the

tenant for life brings his bill for an account of the rents ; a

court of equity, inordinary experience, decrees an amount

•to be taken ofthe debts, and of the intereft due upon them,

diftinguiftiing between the intereft due gt the teftator's

death (if it arifes upon a will), and the intereft incurred

fmee his death ; and (if it arifes upon a deed with fcheduled

debts) ai* account to be taken of the intereft of the debts

accrued iincc tile date 2>f the deed ; an account to be taken

of the rents received by the truftee, and that vut of the

rents the intereit incurred ftiall by paid ; and that the

rcfiduc of the rents ftiall be paid to the tenant for life;

as a tenant for life is bound to* keep down the intereft of

incumbrances upon the lands.

3d, 'That in the above cafe, if the truftee does not aft,

but the tenant for life enters upon the lands, and receives

the rents, if a bill be brought by the remainder-man, or by

the
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the creditors apainft the tenant for life, the court d!fcrces_

an account of xhe intereft in the manner above-mentioned,

and of the rents ; and directs the intereft to be paid out of

the baluice of rents; and the furplus rents, after keeping

down the intereft, to be retained by the tenant for life,

unlefs it appears that the eftate is infufficient to anfwcr the

incumbrances. The truftce does not'fcommit a breach of

truft, though he has rifted in part, and lets the tenant for

life into pofieiuon, if the eftate is fufficient Ifn value.

4tE7*lF'U bill be brought for the execution of the trufts

of the deed or will, and the court directs the debts to be

railed by mortgage, the tenant fa? life will 1 be directed to

keep down the intereft of the mortgage, and to nave the

poffeflion of the eftate and a conveyance.

The confequence is, that from the day of rhe execution

ofthe deed (if the truft be created by deed), and from the

day ofthe d/
jath of the toftator (if the truft is created by a

will), the pei foil who,l
is to take the fir ft eftate of freehold,

under the conveyance directed to be made, takes the

beneficial or equitable ktertft in the Linds, fubjeft to the

ekcrcile of the power give;; to the truftec, of railing the

debtsTby* faleor mortgage ; and iflive fir ft taker is tenant fot*

life, he is bound to keep do„vn the intereft of the incum-

brances out of the rent* ,
and to have the refid tie of die n nls

for his own benefit : if the lands are of fufiicier.t value to

anfwer the amount of th: iiu 'imbranccF, lie is Infilled to

fuch furplus rents from the date rf the deed, where the

truft is created by deed ; and from tiic teftator’s death,

where it is created by will.

This righ** dogs not depend "upon particular decifions

that can he named, but upon the conftant uniform courfc

and practice of the court, founded in reafoti and natural

juftice, and is as old as the court Itfelf.

The marques’s cafe is a conveyance of the unfettkd

•ftates to truftees upon truft, to raife money to difcliarge

the incumbrances Upon the fettled eftates, and in the mean

time
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time* to indemnify them from the incumbrances, and

fubjeft to fuch truft ; and after the purpdes of the deed

are fatisfied, to convey to the ufos of the fettled eftates,

viz. to the marques for life, remainder tu !crd Weymputh
in tail.—Agreeably tothecourfe of the *ourt of chancery,

the truftees, lord Kinnoul and the bilhop of St. Afaph,

permitted the marques to continue the pofleflion and

receipt of the rents of the unfettled eftates, for the

purpofes of keeping down the intereft of the iqfinm-

brances on die fettled eftates, and of retaining the furplus

‘rents to his own ufe. Now, unlefs by the courfe cf

the court of chancery fwithin yvhofe foie juriflliction all*

irufts are) the marques had an eftate for life verted in him

in pofleflion in equfty ; if he #was nert inti tied to the. bene-

»

ficial intereft in pofleflion, but all right to the pofleflion in

him was fufpended until the truft fiiould be fully performed,

and the conveyance made, lord Kinnoul and»tne bifhop

of St. Afaph were guilty of a breach of truft^in permitting

a perfon who had no prefent right«or intereft in the eftates

to continue in pofleflion, and receive the'rents ofthe eftates.

to this time. If the marques had rfot a prefent right qpdef

the truft, he has received the rents from the tinfe of his
•

•

marriage wrongfully : and if he received them wrongfully

he ought to account for them, to be applied in exoneration

of the fettled eftates. I purfue the notion of the marques

not having an eftate for life in®pofleflion (which is the

propofition*the other gentlemen wifti to maintain) thus far,

• to fliew the abfurdities that follow from it : but then? is

another ftill more important. They contend, that nothing

veiled in pofleflion of the iftarqucs till the fettled eftate was

di (incumbered ; that the limitation to the marques for life is

either a fpringing or fhifting ufe, or a fpringing executory

truft, or a future executory truft ; that fuch interells are of

the fame nature with executory devifes \ and an executory

devife, after all debts indefinitely ihould be paid, is too

:
remote and void.

^ *

V«©L| I. Q. If
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If this ^bc true, then the limitation to the marques for

life, the revc(jfion for his younger children, the limitations to

his foils, and all the remainders, are void ab initio

:

and

(fubje£l to difineumbering the fettled eftates) the marques

has all the unfettled eftates back again \ and he had the

occupation at the time he fuffered the recovery to

commence after the debts fiiould be paid : but in the mean

time this equitable fee fimplc was in abeyance, and did not

belong to any body, but was in nubibt It will be very

extraordinary if the ableft lawyers in the kingdom fhould

approve of fuch a fettlement as that of 1759, if the effedl of

, it was fuch as is infilled upon. *

The truth is, that all the eftates, both legal and equitable,

vefted in the feveral parties intended to be benefited by the

deed, upon the execution of the deed, viz . in thofe who had

legal eftates, according to the rules eftablifhed in courts of

law ;
and in thofe who had equitable eftates, according to

the rules in courts of equity ; and die marques having an

equitable eftate vefted in him in poflefiion, according to

the rules of courts of equity ; therefore the marques, having

•"an immediate eftate of freehold in poflefiion, made a good

tenant* to the pracipe in the recoveries fuffered.

Lin. Inn, 21 ft April 1790. JOHN MADOCK3

No. (5.) THE opinion No. 3. having been alfo referred to fi;

John Scott, he gave the following opinion:

Many of the principles hereJlated are incontrovertible

The inference which has been drawn from thofe principle'

by different gentlemen confidering the cafe, ‘have been

however, very different-: and it may be right to obferve

that thofe who have differed from this opinion have no

denied the analogy between executory devifes and execu

tdry trufts, and yet have by no means drawn the inferenc

• with which it is fuppofed they have furnifhed the gentle

# men who have written the above opinion. The reafon

v ing from Bagfhaw and Spencer, upon the very words <

loi
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lord*Hardwicke, appears to me to be incorrefl ; and no-

thing can, in my judgement, more clearly follow from lord

Hardwickc’s reafoning, and from the reafoning in the

above opinion, than this :—That if this do&rine ofanalogy

Was fuppofed by lord Hardwicke to apply in the way now
contended for, all the reafoning in Bagfhaw and Spencer

was thrown away ; for if the eftate in Benjamin, being a

legal eftate, was too remote as an executory devife, it muff:

have been too remote alfo as an executory devife j)f ar^

equitable eftate ; and*it could anfwcr no ufeful purpofe to

enquire. Whether his eftate was an eftate for life, or an

eftate in tail ?* But lord* Hardwicke clearly thought he had

a good life eftate in equity, which he could not poflibly

have, ui dels that was a prefect and not a future executory

eftate ;
for if it was a future executory eftate in equity, the

objection fn?m remotenefs was juft as available agaipft the

equitable limitation as it would have been againft a future

executory legal eftate. With much deference, I doubt

whether it is not confounding ideas, to term Bagfhaw’s

eftate, or the eftate now in quisftion, i fpringing truft. I

cannot but think that, if the reafoning in Bagfhaw and

^Spencer is to apply at all, as it muft have applied in that

cafe, on the ground of remotenefs to prevent Bagfhaw’s

taking any future eftate, even in equity ; fo in this cafe

(unlefs a material difference arifes from the circumflance

that the jjcbts to be paid are notIndefinite), it muft deftroy

the whole of the linfitations fubfequent to that, to the

truftees ; and the intcrcft remaining undifpofed muft Vefult

to thofe who had it before the conveyance was made.

After tfte debts arc
#
paic£ there will be a fpringing truft to

convey the legal eftate to the parties, who appear to me, at

this moment, to have an equitable eftate, though it does not

nuthorife them to call upon the truftees as yet to convey ;

that is, a prefent equitable eftate in fo much ofthe property

as is not neceflary for the execution of the trufts, for

difeharging which the legal fee has been given. And I
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the equitable beneficial intcreft of fo much of the property

as is not ncccfliny to be fo applied, at this moment refides, if

it docs not refide in the perfons who will hereafter have a

right to clothe it with the legal ellate. If this fort of

conveyance is not to be conftrued to veft the prefent

equitable fee in the fcveral perfons who may hereafter be

intitled to call for the conveyance ofth£ legal eftate, which

is created td enable the truftccs to pay the debts, fubjeft to

the purpofes for which that tftatc is created, muft not the

*gentlemen *frho confider this as a fprFnging truft, and not as

an immediate trull, fubjedt to thole purpofes, further cou-

ifider, Whether, if it be a fpringing trull, a ‘recovery, even

at the time they mention, will do, unlqfs it will be good by

reafon of the eftate which the authors' of this conveyance

had before it was made ? In Baglhaw’s cafe, if lord Hard-

wicke was right in thinking the limitation, if of the legal

ellate, too Remote ; could he have held that, after the debts

were paid, Bagfliaw a. id his fon could h?ve fullered a good

recovery of an eftate injts origin too remote ? If he could

not, and there is a* Uriel qpalogy between future legal and

future equitable eftates, fmuft not fuch a limitation of a

futufe equitable eftate be open to precifely the fame ob-

jection ? If it is not, this confequcncc follows :—That ifyou 1

give fuch a futtfre legal eftate it is bad, bccaufe you fhall

not tie up property fo long ; but you may, by giving a

future equitable eftate, tiq it up to a period too remote to

be allowed in the limitation of a le^al eftate. Upon this

ground it feemed, and it ftill feemsto me, that lord Hard-

wicke re:rily proceeded in the cafe of Bagfhaw and Spen-

cer. He admitted, that if the limitations to Bagfliaw and

the heirs of Ins body were legal eftates, Bagfhaw would

be tenant in tail, if the limitation was not too remote \ but

he thought the limitation was too remote, and therefore he

woulej not conllruc it to be the intention of the author of

the gift to give a legal eftate, when he muft defeat the

intention entirely by fuch y conftrudlion. He conftrued

ft

j
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it, therefore, an equitable eftate : but if, byteonftruing it

an equitable eftate, he had meant, that in fuel! conftru&ion

it was to be taken as a future fringing fruft, he had done

nothing to fave the intention of the author of the gift ; -for

the fame bbjeftion of remoteiufs v/cufil apply ; and that

which, if a legal cxe^utoy de\ if.*, upon that ground would

have been bad, could not be gc -d. Vcr.ufc it wgs a fpring-

ing truft. But I apprehend loi;J H'.rdwicl, c did not confi-

der it as a fpringing truj . but as mi immediate tjuftcfbste ;

<,not entitling, however, the parties to call fora conveyance

of the legal fee J.H1 a future period ; and I do not take his

words to apply to a:i equitable Recovery, if it had been

fuffered by Benjamip*(who he held could be tenant in tail,

bccaufe his eftate was an equitable eftate), and a fon who

had attained twcnty-mie. And I mifapprehend the cafe, iflord

Hardwicke would nor have held, tli.it fuch a recovery

would hav been a good recovery in equity, before the debts

were paid, becauft the fatner and fon would have had

refpedliwly r. preftmt and not a ^rlngiqg equitable eftate

in f > much of the premifts as thejtruftees fhould not iell^

though he reafoiie.1, and undeniably, that if Benjamin Was

th be considered as !i devifee of the legal eftate, it was a

devife to him of a fpringing future cftaSe, where his

beneficial intereft could not be preftnt, bccaufe it was to

commence with his legal intere£ and where therefore,

in his opirtion at lead, not merely be; aufc he could not

make a tenant to the
j

precipe, his recovery would be v^id,

but bccaufe his eftate, both ill law and equity, woald have

been too
#
remote : apd vyilefs lord IJardwjcke did think

that the father had a prefent equitable eftate, and not a

fpringing truft, merely bccaufe
#he could not call for a

conveyance of die legal eftate till a future period, he could

not, upon his own principles, have held Benjamin tenant for

life in equity, but he muft have held (upon his own
principles I mean) that he took no eftate at all, becaufe he .

toofc under ail equitable limitation too remote, Upon theft?

f
.0^3 grounds
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grounds it afpcpred to me, that in lord Hardwicke’s opfnion

Benjamin andfiis fon, being 21 , could have fuffereda good

equitable recovery, before the debts were paid, which

would have vefted in them the equitable fee of fo much of

the property as Ih^uld not be fold by the truftces : and,

admitting the analogy between future executory devifes of

the legal eftatc and fpringing trufts, it appeared to me, that

courts of equity had not conftrued conveyances of this fort

to be intended to create future fpringing trujis
,
bccaufe

then fuch ‘limitations mull be afte&ed b/ the fame

objection of remotenefs as applies to future executory

•devifes, which are too remote ; bii’c has conllrucd them to

create prefent equitable eftates, with a future right of

calling for the legal eftate
;
permitting a'recovery to operate

upon that prefent equitable eftate, and holding it to give

the pqrty, who, if he did not fufter a recovery, could only

call, at that future time, for a conveyance of the legal

interell, according 16 the quantity of ‘the cllate which he

took under the inftrumont that created the tiuft, a right at

that future time to' call fat the legal fee in fo much of the

eftate as the truftees lilould not have fold. It was not,

therefore, my intention to deny the analogy which has been

mentioned ; but to fubmit, whether this is not an immediate

equitable eftate, inftead of a fpringing trull ; and to alk, if

it is not, how the fpringing truft in Bagfhaw and Spencer

(admitting the analogy) ‘could be good, when
;|

it was as

remote as the executory devife, which lord Hardwicke held

woilld have been too remote.
«

I have thrown together thefe obfervations haftily, but

with a view jhat I ffiould at leaff be underftood. I have

before laid, that I cannot byt admit that a purchafer camiot

be reafonably expected to give up objections ftated by fuch

perfons as thofe whofe names appear to this opinion ; but I

bave'much anxiety that this point fhould be farther confi-

dsred, bccaufe I cannot too much fufpeft my own opinion

upon fuch a point, fo ftrongly difcountenanced as it appears

•;

'

to
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to l>e by the language of that upon which I have been observ-

ing , and the importance of the point tej the intereft of

the family, as to the eftates not included in this purchafe,

r jakes it impoffible for me not to fay explicitly, that the

title to /he other parts of the eftate niuft not be luffered,

without further confideraiion, to reft upon any opinion of

mine.

l'in,Inny Apul 15* 1790. J. SCOTT.

• 1 •

ALL th~ preceding opinions weie laftly lain before mr.

* LARNE, V£lth tills .

“ What is jour op 111011 upon this point ? Are the

u tecoicnes fuflered fif the truft eftates in 1787 bad,

“ for the reafens 111 meflrr
. Sidebottom’s and

il Hc5llida\ ’s opinions, or not ?”

• * —
I o which he gave the following anfwer : •

Could I have entertained a doubt on the point upon

which my fentiments arc now required, alter admitting

the principles and authorities noticed 111 the* opinions of

the gentlemen who have thought the recovery of the

t r uft eftates infufficient for the purpofes intended by it,

that doubt would have been runov ed by the reafonmg of

th guitlemcn who hoye differed from thofe opinions. #

Hut, abftra&al flora any other influence whatever, I could

not have fufitatcd upon the pi maples and authority laid

down and refoited to m the pitmifes, but in effect

denied in the cohcluflon of the fiift-mejitioiied opinions,

to confider the recovei y aljeady fufFcred by the marques

of Bath and his fon, of the truft eftates in queftion, as

valid and effectual for the purpofe intended, as any future

recovery, at any other period whatever, could pdffibly be.

The allowtd analogy between executory devife* and

future or executory ufes or
f
trufts, I apprehend, denies our

*
- admitting
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admitting validity to a limitation of the latter defcription,

that would be^too remote under the fhape of the former

;

and leads to tue conchif.on, that if a limitation after pay-

ment of debts, not limited in point of time, would not

be good as ,executory devf\ it would be equally void as a

future executory ufe or truic. Lord Hardwickc’s opinion

in Bagfliaw and Spencer, t'u cafe referred to and relied on in

lndTrs. Hdhday’s and uidaboltoni’s opinions, tells us, in

anfwtr to what hislordfliip obferves was argued, of its being

goo^s an« execute • y dtvife, that it *\vas too rtmotcy being

after all debts indefinitely be paid ; which might in point

^of time exceed a life or lives in King, or £ny other time

allowed by law. The Jiredi inference from the above-

mentioned co./clunon, connc&cd with this opinion of

'lord Ilardwickc in the cafe referred to, I conceive, is7

that an executory ufe or truft, after payment of debts

unlimited in point of time, would be void as too remote.

From thefe prcirif.* /therefore, I fhould have concluded,

that the trull limited in the prefent cafe for a fettlemcnt

after fayr.ynt of ibe dcvfa directed to be raifed by fale

of, the lands new in qyellion, a payment unlimited as

to tiffce, and winch might not be made within any period

allowed fcy Lv. la the executory devifes, would have Ken
void as an exetutoiy ufe or truft (except, perhaps, as to

the maiqucs’s eftate for life, and his lady’s jointure, which

were confined to lives ingoing); and confequentiy, that

fuch truft, never coming into exigence or effeft, could

be nj more the fubject of any valid or operative recovery

at any future period, than at the time of the recoveries

already fufilred, But* that the truj?> baing void after pay-

ment of debts,' mult have rcfulted to the marques of Bath,

as not difpofed cf by him ; and that the conveyance and

recoveries by him, of courfe, made an cqvitMe title after

and fubjcct to the truft for payment of Lbts, which left

no room for the aid of any future recovet y ; this, I fey,

would have been my conclufon upon die cafe, from the
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analogy between executory dcvifes and executory ufes or

trujisy and lord Hnrdwicke’s opinion in jpagthaw and

Spencer, conlidering the truft in queftion as future and

executory after payment of the dd.es direded to be raifed

by the tryftees. But a farther attention to the reafoning

and decifion in the cafe of Bagfhaw and- Spencer, will

by no means indeed fufier me to confider fuch truft as an

executory or future trufty giving no intereft at all to the

objeds of it before the debts were actually paid ; for the

dewfc to Bagfhaw in that cafe was hel .i to be an intereft
'J

atluaUy vrfted in him
, fubjeefc to the truft for payment of

the debts: both the MJtfter of tfic Rolls and lord Hard-*

wkkc (greed in that point. For tile firft coiftidcrcd it,

though clearly a trail and nr#t a legal intereft in Bagfhaw,*

yet as railing within the rule in Shelley’s cafe, to give him

an eftate tail, executed
j whilft lord Hardwieke, upon the

diftindtion between a truft and a leonl eftate,* denied the

operation of that rflle, and held that :L#p.g{haw took only an

ejtuic /or tj'c. T c ihew that lard •Hardwieke agreed w ; th

t
l

'w hiaftcr o* the Roll*, tint ls£jJha\/-» eftate was veiled,

and fuen as would have given clu<lt to his recovery if ft

had been an eftate tally we have to oblervc,* that he

da’ided the calc into two general qudiions :—Firft,

Whether the eftate dcviied to Bagfhaw was a truft or

legal (dlate? Secondly, i'uppofing it a truft, Whether
it was an eftate tail to Aw, 5r an eftate for life only ?
Upon rhefifty he declared his opinion, that it was merely

a truft m equity
\ and upon what had been argueS in

fuppoit of a legal eftatCy that it might be good by way of
executory devfey hi£ lonffnip afked, ^4*But c^ould Bagfhaw
1C thereby take a legal eftate ?”

#To which he anfwercd,he
could ncty or did nqt if he might ; and his devifee could
not claim it from him. In aifirmance that he could not,
lord Hardwieke find, it was too remetey being after all

debts paid. And to fliew he did not if he might,
that is, even fuppofing it not \oo remote as an executory

devife>
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devife, he Ciys, “ but a clear anfwer is, Becaufe the

a recovery b him was before the debts paid, and con-

stfcjuently whiljl the fee was in the truflees, and he

a C0l(ld not make a good tenant to the praecipe.” Now

•what was this i clear anfwer to ? Moll evidently to any

claim of Ba^fliaw’s devilee, founded on the fuppofition

of the eft,'te deviled to Baglhaw being a legal ejlate by

way of executory devife. Under fuch a, fuppofition, lord

H.-mi'.vic^e faid, Baglhaw ’s device could not claim the

eftate fiom him, for it was too remote ; but that a clear

anfwc", whether too remote or not, was,, Becaufe the re-

covery was iii fiered bv> him before the debts paid ; and

confeouently before his cilate, coAfidcred as a legal one

by way of executory devife, could be veiled in him. “ And

“ rher," proceeds lord Hardwicke, “fuppuftng it a good devije

tt
lr. law to Baglhaw, this would prevent its puffing by

“ his wilf that is ,fuppofi:g it a good executory dc vife of the

tt
l, ral ejlate, the recovery being fullered before it veiled,

“would prevent its Jiafiing by I’ngfhaw's will}” which

piadc it nectjjhry, his fordlhip faid, for the plaintiffs to

‘adiwit (what his lordlhip had juft before declared to be

his opinion), that all the fubfequent devifes were trufls ,/i

equity. But ..where in the name of wonder could he

the neeeffty for, where the avail of fuch an admijfon,

if thofc truf.s were aifo^to be held executory and futuie,

pot veiling till after payment of debts? Certainly none

;

fo$ the fame clear anfwer would have exifted to the

plaintiff’s demand under that admijfon, as under the

fuppofition of an executory devife, \n. that the recovery

was fuftcred*before the debts paid. This trujl therefore,

which lord Hardwicke field Baglhaw to have taken by

the devife to him, and which he laid the plaintiff was

under the neeeffty ofadmitting,
to avoid the objetlionfrom the

recovery having beenfuffered before the debts were paid, mull

• pf neceffity have been a ixjhd trujl-, to which lord Hard-

Vicke did not direct or conlider the faid clear anfwer
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tht recovery being fuftercd before the debts were

paid, at all applicable

-

y and fuch a one as| reduced the

merits of the cafe to what lord Hardwickjs termed the

fecond and main queftion; and of which he then pro-

:eeded to a very elaborate difeuflion, vij. Whether Bag-

(haw’s edate was an equitable cjlate tail

\

orfor life only ?

It is moft evident,* that no occafion nor room could then

have exifted for any attention at all to ibis qi&jlion, much

lefs for the pains lord Hatdwicke be ftowed • upon ir,

unlefs the eftate dev ifed to Bagfnaw had been held ve/led as

an equitable intcreft, fubjedt to the payment of the debts;

for if not vejled

,

his recovery could not have operated#

upon it, though it. had been an eftate tail ; and as he

was dead withoflt ifiiie
#
lx*fore • the debts paid, it^

never could take effect at all, any more than if the

dev ife to hjm had never exifted: the point, therefore,

what ejlate Bagfhaw took under the devife in queftion,

could not in any degree have influenced the right of the

parties at the time of the difeuflion, under any other

fuppfition than that of its icing h vefied interejl ;

andfuch a one as, if held, an eftate tail would have cnadUd

him
, by means of his recovery, to have made that jlifpofition

of the eftate under which the plaintiff claimed. If

lord Hardwickc had not actually affrmeel that fuch was

his opinion, in the meft direSi and explicit terms, I (hould

yet have thought the important manner of his treating

the queftion, whether Bagfhaw took an eftate tail, or

for life only, would not have admitted a doult of it. # But,

confidcring the ulb that has been made of, and the inference

drawn" from, fom£ cxfrcilions of his lorctyhip’s, without

regard . to the context or # circumftances explanatory

of their application, I cannot fuppofc his expreflions

will meet with lefs attention, when fupported by neccflary

and obvious inference from context and circumftances

decifive of their application. His lordfhip, after declaring

his opinion that the devife tojfagfliaw yras a truft inequity «
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that the argument for an executory devife would not

anfvver the pi lintiff’s purpofe, as the clear anfwer to it

was, that the recovery was fuffered before the debts

paid, and therefore it was neeifary for the plaintiffs to

admit that it was a trujl in equity \ proceeds to fay,

that the feeond or main qurjlhn (whether it is an equitable

eftate tail, or for life only, with contingent remainders to

tile ifTuc) depended tin t
1’- conftru -t of the words,

u heirs of the body,” &c. r"> they .u in the will, whether

as words of limitation, c; pui chafe: for if of limitation^

he was tenant in tail
, and the recovery was good

:n equity: if of purchafi

,

he was tenant for life crl\\

and it (that is, the recovery) was void. Such were 1: is

lordfhip’s words, according to the report of the cafe

from which the quotation in mefirs. Holiday’s and Side-

bottom’s opinion appears to have been taken. Is it

pofiiblc, after this, to re fort to lord llardwickt's doctrine

in the cafe of Bagfhaw and Spencer, as an authority that

the limitation of an efbue, after a trull for payment of

debts, does not give an equitable vefted intereft, fubiect

to-'th^ payment of debts; that an eftate tail after fuch

payment ^ not an intea ft fo rfed, fo as to capacitate

the cefui quet.iv/? of inch t ftate to bar it by r, eevery
;

is it pofliblc, I fay, to conceit e that lord IlarJwickc

held the fullering of the recovery by Bagfhaw in fore the

debts were paid, a clear anfwer to the claim of IL^fhaw’s

dev i fee, when he declares the effect of that recovery de-

pended on tie conjlruellsn f tie nerds, u heirs ofthe body,"

in the devife to Ihtgfliaw ; for tli^t if
r
th.y were words

of limitation, he was tenant in tail, and the recovery

was good in equity ? Can any fuch pf.l'nn be afiumed as a

ferious inference from the cafe of 11a: ftraw arid Spencer,

to he maintaine d a moment in the underUanding of any man

who will be at tine ttvuHc of reading the report of that

cafv; and lord IlarJwickcN argument and opinion upon it.

1 have entered thuc
,
perhaps loo tedioufly into the caftj

/
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of Bagfhaw and Spencer, to jfhew the fallacy that may

attend an inadvertent rccoutfe to particular fentences or

sxprcjjions (Ltacbed from their context and ablation to the

general argument or difeuffion in which they occur ; and

I am mii'lakcn indeed if, after reading tjje cafe referred to

by the opinions of mefirs. Holliday and Sidebottom, any

profcflional gentleman can difeover what fort of counte-

nance thofc opinions can derive from it. Tfcc apparent

abfurdity of the rHort, from gentlemen of lefs profcjjional

cbertich'r ami iitiJdijrsj*would have c.vcitfcd thc^attention I

have now paid it. But when gentlemen of fuch eminence

and character Sn the pavilion will attempt to fupport a.

novel opinion by a yuotation from high authority, which

though when taken* in a detached i;ate appears to apply,

yet when connected with a few preceding or fublcquent
*

line*, in the pLce from whence it is taken, is found to be

quite foreign to the purpofe ; I think it of fomc pnportance

to the proleffion to. have the tnjhikP clearly pointed out,

and thofe confluences prevent. th:*t might othcrwTIe*

attend a too implicit reliance 04 the rtfpedfc attached to

fuch name*. • •.

The folicit >r g. ncral ha . cxtuvfTLd bis doubt, JVhcthcr

ft i-» not confound hug id.a
,
to trn B:vj:fhav/V elVnte, or

the eltate in*,; n queliijn, a r.’vjuV' taft? It certainly

is confounding of /. (which i: .-fees a confufion oi ideas)

to call a vie Til) fas that if Bajih.iW vms ncknow-

ledged an;? affirmed to 1^/, and :-» that now in question mult

upon the Jt;?r:c principle*, I thin!:, appear to be) by the name
ut a springing /» >*n, And it mat be pr 'per to obfenv, that

the expralion /g: i:ip
t
:nr

,r v+ 1 , which occurs cawh^ occaiion,

in company with that of ipr ‘fi*ix£ ieems to be equally

the fubjec.t ot correction as applied in this cate ; for the

intcreft intended to take effect afur payment of the debts,

whether vejUd orfprlujin^ could in no Ivnfe come Ruder

the defeription of fprinnN* t-fn : they were not ijl's ;d

aiife under the oifginal conveyance to die trullccs, or to’

• which
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which thole truftccs were to ftanJ feifed. No ; the

w to contuse in the tru flees, until, and in oi‘der to, their

Jr' i > \g and cb ivcying the Surplus efhites to the ufes directed,

after payment of the debts. The ufes of fucli new fettlc-

rnent and conveyance were not to firing from the original

conveyance ; they were no part of the ufes limited by ;V, nor

to be Lived bv the felfin acquired by the truftccs under that

conveyance^ but were to derive their cxiftence as ujes from

the new Jetilemcnt cr conveyance, fo to be made by thoft

trujlecs in whom the whole tft and legal eftate was com-

pletely veiled by the origmc.l convey.nice. A fpringing

ufe, therefore, feems entirely uut'of the queliion, unlefs an

arbitrary or capricious ufe of word*, aiifing from fome

defuhvy or f{'ringing ideas
t
can impart any (hilling or

/bringing quality to a where the conveyance from which

it derives its cxiftence g: ve it no lech movement. I fhouid

not have noticed this exuberant freedom of fide, but from a

li i iouN p:.rfer/:r n t’hit a c r *iiuji:n eft f: *v»/r, in anv Lienee,

t"JuL to confound t ft jssree by detlioying t!ia

preciiio'j nf icLasj t). it ion among its objects, which

n t'-.c wry grou.i.i-wwk oi .11 know Luge: 4fc Xsmina Jt

J/crdiiS) cl: U dijhu::lo rerrn t'crditur."

i OBsi-nv:-, that the foil ci tor general has infertccl in h?:-

op in 1 01 1 v.hat lirikes me as an oblique parenthetical glance

of riil'u'il' :ti any pofiible fuppoiitioii cf.i material difference

between vs ;
-relent cafe ,and that of Uagfiiaw and Spencer,

from the ciiAumi-ance that the debts to be paid in the

present c\f* are not indefinite. And ridiculous, I conceive,

would be tlie attempt of any argument on that ground, in

fhgport of the \ .iikli/y of the limitations, after payment of

rhedwbt-, ir/tlns cafe, as a future c:.c*.utory truft, cir againft

their veiling aprijeni equitable ihi reji^ as in liagfhaw and

Spencer. W e are to confider, that it is not the unafeertained

quantum cf the charge that renders the limitation, after

payment of debts, tv>o remote as an executory or future

,
intcrcft, it is the indchititcncfs of the period or time oj

payment (that i?, cf the commcncuncnt cffuch future inttrejl)

that
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*

that«prcvents its validity. The fpecification dfthe debts to

be paid advances not a ftep towards limiting the period of

their being raifed and paid : that remains eJually unlimited

and indefinite, whether the debts be afeertained or not ; and

may equally, inpoint of time
, exceed a l^fe or lives in being,

or any other period allowed by law for executory eftates

;

:uid, confequentlvf is equally liable to the obje&ion of

remotenaft. If any difference exifts between tfte prefent cafe

and that ofBagftiawand Spencer, from the circumffance of

the debts iy the prefeat cafe not being indefinitef which can in

any degree influence the prefent queftion, I apprehend it

muff operate Entirely it^favour of a vrjlcd infiead offuture

in'erejl in the prefent cafe, and render it aJlrongcr cafe in that

refpcct than BagQiaw and Spencer. If a limitation after

payment of debts indefinitely, and where the unlimited

extent of the charge leaves it undetermined whether ii

may not exhauft the whole trujl fund\ and leave" nothing

fer the ulterior limitations to attach upon ; if fuch an

uncertain benefit, 1 Iky, is hekl to be a prefent vrjtcd

interejl
,
where can be the roojn for ck>ubt in a cafe where

the definite limits of the chargef compared with the fqnd,

difcloies the certainty of the prefent cxijhnce of beneficial

1 intereft, as the fubjedt of the ulterior limitations?

As to the reference to the duke of Norfolk's cafe, and

fome oblervations oflord Mansfield to cftaohfh the allowed

analogy between executory# devifes and fpringing or ,

executory ufes and tjufts, it is evident they are in fupport

ofan opinionfounded on fuch analogy, viz. that what would

be too remote as an executory devife, is equally fo as a

fpringing ufe, or luturfc executory truft ; jyid, consequently,

that the limitation in the prejent cafe, after payment of the

debts unlimit^l^in point of time, and which might exceed

any period allowed for executory devifes (fo far, at lcaft, as it

is not confined to lives in being), cannot operate as a

fpringing ufc, or future executory trujl, and can be»valid

tnly by way of a vefled trujl\ as in Bagfhaw and Speijcer.
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This conchifion excludes the application of the reference

made by thefame gentlemen to the cafe of Lloyd v. Carew,

which, as it oldy concerns the inefficiency of a recovery to

bar the Jhifting or fpringing ufe, fecms irrelative to the

prefent cafe,
untjj[ the previous quefiion refpedting the

exiftence of a ufe or trull of that defcription here lie decided

in the affirmative j which feems utterly impoffible, without

denying tht principles reforted to by meflrs. Holliday and

Sidebottom, refpe&ing the analogy between an executory

devife and r. fpringing ufe, and lord Hnrdwickc’s opinion

in Baglhaw and Spencer \ and from which indeed it might

have been expected thofe gentlemcp would have drawn the

neceffary inference themfelves, inftead of referring that talk,

as they have mojl ingenfioufiy contrived to do, to the folic itor

' general and mr. Matlocks ; an inference too obvious to the

latter gentlemen not to occupy the very fir/} words of their

joint opinion, u that another recovery not necejjury”

I MIGHT here cJofe iny fentimen^ on the cafe, by

" joining, as I moft clearly do, in the fame inference from

the fame principles. Kut
#
I ilmll prncecJ through a few

liiv^s more, in order to not'ce a cafe or two in confirmation

of tffe doctrine, in the cafe of Bagfluw and Spencer, in

regard to the vejling of an immediate intercj

l

under a’

limitation, afterpayment of debts, in Wallis v. Crime®,

l. Caf. Cane. 89. Upon a conveyance by A. to truitccs in

trull, that if his fon B. fix, month* after his father's death,

fecured to die trullees 500!. for the benefit of B.'i younger

children, then afterJuchfecurity firjl given to the trujlees, to

convey the*lands to B. and his heirs, and until the time United

forgiving the fecurity.to Hand feifad to».the ufe of Bds tided

fony
and in default offuch fccurity on his (the cldelt fun's)

requell to convey to him \ B. being in polTeffion mortgaged

the lands j and though he died without giving fuch fecurity,

yet hi^mortgage was decreed valid again 11 the defendant,

his eldeft fon : though it was contended that, in default of

giving fecurity in fix month* after B!s father’s death, the

* truftew

7
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trufle*es were to convey to the defendant, and the fecurity

was firft to be given, before B. was to fravq any thing in

the lands. Now this cafe was free from thJ objection of

remotenefs, evren if confidered as a future executory truft^

veiling iy> intereft in B. till after tl# fecurity given,

according to the exprefs direction of the truft, and yet it was

held to be in equity a vejled transferable inter ejl in B,

fubje£t to *the payment pf the 500I. even *before any

fecurity given.
*

In the olfe of North v. Champernooi*, l,*Caf. Cane.

63. 78. (aifo reported 1. Vern, 13.) there was a truft after

payment of debts for A. ifi t lil, wjth remainders over ; and

,

it was held, that a recovery fuffered by A\ luithout the

concurrence of the tfiifiees, barbed the. remainders. It is not

indeed noticed whether the debts were then paid, though it
%

appears by tjie decree, as ftated in Can. Caf. 78-9, that

there were debts to be paid out of the money for, which the

eftate was fold, by thofc claiming binder th

thofe, however, might have be^n the debl

teftator A. who fuifered the renro\ ery,* as he deviled the

lands for payment of debts and* legacies, according tp

Vernon's report of the cafe. Front the iilence, however, as

to that point, we may infer, that the trull being after

payment of debts, was not fuppofed to influence the quejlLn
\

and it is a direct authority among others, that where the trijl

is con !idead as vejled in thofe Eafes, the concurrence of

the trujlee is not ncctflary to the effect of the recovery.

And in the cafe of JFVkett v. Pierce ( f . Vern. 226.), where

there was a de\ife in truft to pay debts and legacies, and

afterwards to A

\

in fit'll, fidio levied a*finc, and died before

the debts and legacies \vc e the lord keeper was of

opinion, that the remainder-man was barred by that fine

and five years nonclaim, which luppofed the equitable intai]

vjlcd iu A.
; for otherwife his fine ' could notTuve

baiTed, becaufe 44 partes finis nihil habuerunt•” •

CLXecovery

:

>s of their
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Here I*may likewife notice, what is obfervcd in the cafy

reported a. Ventr. 346. where the teftator ordered that all

his perfonal Mate, after his debts and legacies paid,• (houl<J

be laid out in lands to be fettled there directed : the

reporter obferves* that though it be Cud the money was to

be laid out AFTER all legacies paid, yet all hefidcs what

ferves to pay the legacies fhouidbe laid 'out prefentfy . Now
this feems 'very analogous to the coniidering “the furplus

interejl inlands fuhjedtcd to debts, &c. as vcjling prefently

in the periods to whom the lands art limited after payment

of luch debts, &c.

lie the cafe of Dale v. Colcmtfn, I. P. Wms 145. and

2. Ecj. Abr. 30Q. the devifeupon which the cafe arofe was

after payment of debts,,and thp recover)* there was fuftered

by the devifee before the d,hs were p i'd, according to the

report of the caiebvinr. Vmcr,and (l«ted 2. Kq. Abr. ; and

yet lord il f»i court does not iccm to have contidered that as

any clfine ’»• to ihe recovery, as I collect u nin what is itated

of his decreeing the ftid de\ i fee’s Hia re to him in tail,

remainders over, bfccnulc that :i\;s thought mire proper, by

i/te own O'Uidcl, than an eyl it in ft\

The next cafe I {hull mention appears not, I think, at

all deficient either in ft length of circumftancc.s or in

wc’ght of antiquity. The c«ne I mean i* that of Dar-

nardifton r. Cajttr, btiorc th; Luds in 1717, reported

2. Grown Caf. Pari. 1. ; where the tenet >f, aftei empowering

his executors to receive tile rents and profits thereof, for

difebarging his debts in aid of other fund-,, iie\ hid certain

manors, 'oft r fuch time as debts and /,rabies jUuld be

paid by the rents and profts th«r< of,, to his uiuje Evers

Armyne for life ; and ir be ihould have any inhc male,

then to fuch iflue male snef his heirs for ever; and in cafe

he left no ifl’uc male, then, after fuch time as his debts arJ

irgact0 werefully paid, he de\ iled one of the manors to his

nephew Style in fee, and the other r> another nephew in

(ec ; and the teftator in lu; will declared, that his debts

' WFc

/
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were
#

onty thofe which were mentioned in a fcfiedule, and

no more. The teftator afterwards mortgaged one of the

manors for 4000I. and out of that money pfid off all the

jcbeduled debts ; and afterwards by a codicil devifed fpme

new-purciiafed lands to his fuid nephews# in fee, anil died,

leaving the faid mortgage of 4000I. undifeharged. Upon

the hearing of the caufe before the lords, three queftions

were madeTor the opinion of the judges :

—

Firjl, Whether

the will did extend to include all the debts of the teftator?

To which tffeir opinioA was delivered, That it ffid extend to

include all his debts .— Secondly, Whether the eftate for

life was I'tjh'd in Evers Armync at the time of the recovery,*

before all the debts w&e paid, fo that he could make a tenant

to the preccipe ? Upbn which jhe unanimous opinion of the

judges, after being allowed till the next day to confult upon

it as a queftion of great importance, was, 'That the eftate for

life was veftfd in Evers Armync at the time of the- recovery.

—Thirdly, Whether the remainder^ Style wasurf that

nature to be barred by the recovery* To which the opinion

of the judges was. That the fame waif only a contingent

remainder. • f •

If there ever was a cafe where the words of it Qremcd to

exclude any other conftruction than that of a future

Jp' inging ufe or executory devife, this certainly was fuch a

one.. I‘he medium of a truft was entirely out of tile

queftion, and the ufe was uxpreWy poftponed, not merely

in point of intcrcft, hut in point of time, till after pay-

ment of debts and legacies ; for tl)e devife to SK'crs

Armync was, after juJ) time as the debts anJ l'gaties

Jbould be paid, ts'e. * aru? the fame words 25c again ufed

in the devife to Style. There yas not even any adtusvl or

uiufructuary benefit left to any of the devilets in the mean

time, as the payment was directed to be out of the tents and

profits, and cor.lequcntly no enjoyment left to them tin after

fuch time a.s the debts were paid. Be tides that, this was a

f*i|e in which the judges might be fxpcdlcd to go the

R 2 utmoft
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Utmoft length infupport of the conftrudlion ofan executory

devife, to prevent the deftrudtion of the limitation to the ne-

phew Style, hich was effedted by the recovery of the tefiant

for life, under the conftrudlion of a contingent remainder.

There is oKt more cafe I (hall notice, which is

that of Strong v. Teat, in the king’s bench in Ireland,

and afterwards in the king’s bench here, reported 2. Burr.

912. ; where upon a devife to the teftator’s Wife of lands to

the ufe and purpofe that Ihe might by iale raife fo much

money as might be Efficient to pay offand difeharge fuch of

his debts as fhould not be paid out of his perfonal eftate,

and as to the parts remaining unfold to the particular ufes

fpccificd in the will, the court in Ireland held, that the

f
reverfion in fee of certain fmled lands palled by that will ;

and that the ufes were legal rfates executed
,
fubjedt to a

charge for the payment of the debts (ifanv), and to a power

in the wife to fell for that purpofe
;
and were good at law,

thoirrK '’ wifed after an indefinite payment of fuch debts,

&c. This judgment indeed, with refpect to the reverfion

in fee ofthef tiled funds ptffwg by the will, was reverfed by

taking's bench here, afid upon appeal aftcrwaids affirmed

by the Iroufe of lords; but fuch rcvcrfal did not meddle

witli or affect the opinion of the Iiifli court, in rcfpedl to

the operation of the limitations after pavment of debts.

Lord Mansfield, upon the arguments in the king’* bench,

took occafion to notice trfe diftlnction between that cafe and

Bagihaw and Spencer in relation to that point, and to

fuggeft what fhewed the inclination of the court to fupport

thofe limitations on any admiffiblc ground, if tire decifion

had turned upon tha^ point.
*

The two laft cafes, it«is true, were of legal ejiates
,

01

ufes executed
, inftead of trujls or mere equitable interefts.

But 1 think they do not for that reafon bear lefs on the

prelent queflion; for if the law admits a limitation ajtet

payment of debts to vejl immediately, fubjecl to the charge,

what fhould prevent equity from following it, and adopting

the feme conftrudlion ?

< I SHALI
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I shall content myfelf with one further *obfervation,

which is, that in cafes of this nature there if nothing more

to confine the effedt of the wordsfrom and cjftery or wheny

in conftrudtion, to the time or aHuai fommencement of

the inteceft introduced by them, thaif there is in the

common limitation of an eftate to a man for life, and from

and after his deceafe then to another. Sec. They only denote

the ordcr^or courfe of the feveral interefts connected by

them, exprefling the priority or preference of the ante-

cedent, amf the pofteriority or fubjection of tffc fubfequent,

in point of ufufrudtuary prevalence or effect, without

preventing the latter *from a. concurrent operation ift

attaching immediately as vetted and transferable intereft

in a prefent fubfiftfng fund, • •
. %

Considering the data furnifhed by the gentlemen

from whomI cannot help differing in opinion on this cafe, it

might be expcdt*d that I IhoulJ apologize for the prolixity

of my paflage to a* cone!ufive anfwer to the qflci-y *

to me upon it, which at length i£ tins: I am of opinion,

that the recoveries differed oftlTc trutt effates in 1787 are

not bad, for the reafons in mefiis. Sidebottom’s* and

Holliday’s opinityis ; but that thofe recoveries are good

and valid, upon the principles and authorities referred to. in

thofe opinions
, and what I have further noticed on the

fubjedh
i

Brea
p

s B,nld,nZ\ CHARLES FEARNE.
May 18, 1 7QO.

ni
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h No. VIII.

The OPINION the Hen. CHARLES YORKE,
touching Lord CLIVE’s Jag hire, taken by the

Court of Directors, and read to the General
Court of Proprietors, held at Merchakt-

Taylors FIall, on JVedi'fdayy
diday 2 y 1764.

THERE are two queftions to be confldered in this

cafe. T he firft (ir* order) is the jurifcliilion of the

court of chancery. The fecond is, upon the merits of the

.demand. I will confiifcr the merits cf the demand in the

firft place ; bccaufc if lord Clue is intitled injustice to the

rent ifTuing out of the lands granted by Mecr Jaffier to the

Company, they will (as they ought) turn chancellors againft
1

ifegitt&jvtiy'and think it for th.ir honour th.it the relief

prayed ihould be denied 'merely upon a defedt ofjui ifJicfiorv

in the court of chancery.
0

*A‘ n I muft own, after conGdering this qucftion, upon

the pleadings and papers laid befoie mu, I have no doubt «

upon the right oflord Clive to the r?nt o; jughire demanded.

The grant of the lands to the Company was made bv Meer
JafF^erin the year 1757 (out of which the rent was relieved

to him a*- n-bob of the piovineM. The rent fa referved

was afligned by the nabob to lord Clive in 1759. l>orh

grants flowed from the fame authority ; and therefore in 2

quell ion between the ^Eaft-India Company as grantee of

the lands from Mccr Jaffier, and lord Clive as grantee of

the rent, it appears to me immaterial to enter into fuch

objections as might be made, eiirur by the Mogul or the

fuccefl^xs of the nabob Meer Jaffier, to the form or

fubftance of thofe grants. T ’hey botli claim and derive

axpder the fume grantor \ atfid the Eaft. India Company
c^inot raife an objection againft the grant to lord Clivp,

founded on the want of right and power in the nabob, which

* *
Will
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yrill not impeach their own. If lord Clive, as ft fervant of

the Company, had been bound by covenants or bye-laws i

not to accept any rewards from the Indian princes or

inferior fovereigns in the Mogul empii^ or from the

Mogul, without licence of the Company or Court of

pirectors (even for fervices performed to thofe princes

not immediately relative to the commerce of the Company),

I (hould hive thought that he would have bcin bound by

fueh covenants *>r bye-laws’ to renounce and relinquiih

fuch reward* or advantages ; and he might hav« been liable,

' in fuch cafe, to damages at law, or to an account in a court »

pf cquitv. But I am ofopinion, that the qucllion of right*

in tnis inflance, is to be coniidcred not upon the Ariel

abfolutc merits (according to the la^\s and conftitution in

the Mogul empire), but iilathcly, as between th& Eaft-*

India Company the giantce of the lands from Mccr Jafoer,

and lord Clive, the grantee of the fame nabob, ora rent

i iliiing and rcArve^ out of thofc laiuU^when granted to the

Company. And I am alio of opinion, that this querns

ought to be determined between hi^ lordihip and the

Company upon the lame principles as the like queft|on

would be determined a riling between the owner of^the

4a;ids in England fubjed to a rent, and the grantee or

ai&gnec of that rent, in a cafe where both parties derived

from the fame origin;.! grantor. As to the qucttuin of

jurifdicHon, I have already faid, tliat I an fatisficil : if the

direftors and proprietors fee the merits of lord Clive’s

demand in the fame in which )t itrikes me, they will

turn chancellors againll thcmf.K cs. It is for tte honour

of that great Company to^acl upon lugh principles, not only

with foreign me i chants, trading companies, and foreign

ftates and fovereigns, but with their own fervants. I mull

fay, however, that I have no doubt upon the point ofjurifdic-*

tion in chancery. «

That court, as a court of equity, aSh by its decrees, oot

*n but in fnjomini \ aiuf therefore if the defendant
'

(the Eaft-India Company), whom an account cff

the
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the profits of the land is prayed, is amefrtablc to the procef9

andjuftice of chancery (as moft certainly the Company is),

the only quell on to be confidered will be, Whether the

relief pra\cd by* the plaintiff is fuch as can be given by the

court againft thft* defendant? Now the relief, prayed is

merely by way. of account of rents and payment of the

jaghire, in a cafe where it is not fuggefted or pretended,

that the fervants and receivers of the Company in India are,

or yet have been, interrupted in the receipt and perception of

thefe rents i and therefore the bill is brought by lord Clivq

in chancery, in the fame manner, and upon the lame

•ground^, ami may be entertained' by the court upon the

fame principles, as in every cafe of a dchund bv the grantee

rofa rector annuity ifffiing out ofbnd^ agaiml the owner

of fuch lands, lor the arrears and growing payments

;

which, jurifdidion might be exercifed between parties

reiidcnt iniviuhmd by wav of account, whether the lands
. ,

r
. ,

—to i or the plantation^, or in any other country.

I he jrcafhu is,bccuufv tfte defendant in all thde cuts, fo Lr

as tiie rent or annuity is to be regarded as a

tiulice, bailiff, or receiver for the plaintiff. And i am of

opinion, that this juriuhebon ii exercifwd merely between,

the pa; ties re fiden: and armiiuh!.; to the proeefs o{ the

court 3 tnat is, it act-; :n not t n rew \ nor hio be

compared with caivs or titiv, wncre the court decrees

f

pofleflion or tilit -»K cun to l*.e lleiiv ered up, or .perpetual

injunction to quiet pofiemori ; or where it dire:t, iffues d
fait fo berried bv juries at common law, upon boundaries

or upon tne validity of deeds or wills, in rdpect of the
• r \

* * r
1

execution of then, or their validity as inltrumcnts. In

cafes of til is latter kind, the court, both bv its intvrlocutoiy

arid final decrees, in fomv fort, gives relief upon the merits

of the^ftri<5t title to the rhi/ig in queftion, Kut the relief

prayed by lord Clive’s bill does not involve any fuch

gufcflion or confide ration.

/
Upon the whole, I am ofopinion with the plaintiff, both

upon the merit? and the jurifdiction.

April 28, 1764. C. YO \\ K F.
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The OPINION of Sir FLETCHER NORTON**

I HAVE always been of opinion, from xYit firft reading

of this cafe* that it was moft advifeable for the .de-

fendants tp fettle this difpute with lord Cflve upon the beft

terms they could ; for I think, both as to the point ofju-

rifdiclion, and the queftion upon the merits, tjiere can be

no dcfence^madc to the bill ; and I intended to have given

a full opinion, with my reafons for it} but being called

upon for my opinion in hafte this morning, I have not

time to do it.

#
• FLETCHER NORTON.-

Lincoln's*Inn, id May
, 1764.

»

Mr. DUNNING’s O^INIOtf*

I HAVE given this cafe the brf: and fulleft confidera-

tion 1 am able ; and I am moft clearly of opinion, that

the claim has no foundation in th<? Mogul conftitution* fs

highly prejudicial tg the intcrefts of the Company; con-

trary to every idea of the duties of the relation the plaintiff

bore to the Company ; and that his lordfhip’s pretcnfions

(if tl\p court had jurifdiftion, which I think it has not),

arc not to be fupported upcm arty principles of municipal

law or natural juftice. « As to the latter part of the quef-

tion, if the fuit ftiould be perfifted in, the Company* has

nothing more to do than to prove fuch of the circumllances

infilled on in their defence, as are not admitted in the bill.

. J. DUNNING.
Middle-Temple

, April 30, 1764.

* This and the foregoing Opinion were printed in 1773, at the»end of
Lord Clive’s Letter to the Pioprietors of India Stock, and the fubfequent

Opinions were alfo printed about the fame time, annexed to an Aufwer to

Lord Qlive's Letter.

\ VOL. I, S
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Mr. HOSKINS's OPINION,

THIS cafe^is very uncommon, and is attended with

fome difficulties. % But, fuppofing the fadts contained

in the defendant's anfwer can be proved, ancf particu-

larly the account given therein of che nature and te-

nure of the 'lands granted to the Company, the cj^pofing of

the nabob Meer Jaffier and the fucceffiomof a new nabob,

I am of opinion that the grant to lord Clive, •fuppofing it

,
to have been originally good and legal, and regularly made, #

is now become invalid j and that either the Great Mogul
* or the fuccceding nabob became intitled to the rents now
claimed by lord Clivc/rom the Eaft India Company, and

r
that therefore his lord(hip lias no right to thefe rents.

I am alfo of opinion, that the court of chancery here

has no power to determine this queftion concerning lord

^nds, as#the fame is not of a pcrfonal nature,

rents arifing out of lands in India (the royalty

of which is, by the bill, enlarged to have been granted by

ifrp late nabob to the plaintiff, lord Clive, during his life),

anf therefore ought to fall under the jurifdiclion of the

courts of the Great Mogul, of whom the lands are held.
#

And therefcf/e I think that it is by no means fafe cr

prudent for the Eaft India Company to pay any more
money in confequence of* the grant to lord Clive, till the

hearing of this caufe, which cannqft be till it is regularly

fet down after the return of one or more tommiflions for

examining witneffes in India, touching the matters con-
tained in the ^ompaify’s anfwer ; 'and 'particularly *as to the

validity and effect of the gjant to lord Clive.

I am alio of opinion, that if the court of chancery

Ihould make any decree in lord Clive's favour, with ref-

pe£t £o the rents referved
;

yet, confidering the uncertain

and precarious title which his lordlhip may have to thofc

lands or rents, he ought to be directed to give good (ecu-

tfqr

Clive’s derp

Due one ior
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rity for fuch rents as have been paid by the Company to

his ufe, or as (hall Be paid for the future under fuch decree*

during the time the Company are in the peaceable poflef-

fion of fuch lands. m
EDMWD HOSKINS.

Lincoln'j-

/

w«, Nov. 1 6, 1763.

fc 1.1

• Mr. EfRE’s OPINION:

THIS is a? very new and a moft extraordinary cafe;

I have taken all tlje time that could be allowed me to

think of it. My •opinion qpon the merits of this cafe*

as they appear in the bill and anfwer, is* That the title fet

up by the plaintiff is fuch as neither the court of chan-

cery, if it had jurifdi£tion, nor any other ccairt of civil f

judicature upon tte face of the earth? can aAr ;?„ofl The
conftitution of the Mogul empire muff decide upon the ,

plaintiff’s claim* as ftated by the bill,*wherever it can be
ilifputed; and that conftitution allows not of alienatiqfi\>F «

the imperial rents^ by a fubah for any purpofe Tjdiatfoever.

As the caufe now ftands, I apprehend that the bill muft
be difmiffed for want of a title in the plaintiff, and for

waitf ofjurifdidtion in the court.

I am inclined to think* that •the plaintiff's true title is

the fworS ; but this be could not reft upon, becaufe the *

benefit of it in that cafe muft go, according to the few of
nations, to thofe whofe fword it was.

If, according tm th^conftitutioiP and municipal laws of

the Mogul empire, a fubah’s jjrant was valid againft both

him and the Mogul, it would remain a queftion between

the plaintiff and the Company, Who fhould have the benefit

of it*, and I am of opinion that the court of ctiancery

would not hefttate to pronounce, that a fervant, having

the care of |be Company’s sSfairs in Bengal, and armed
• S a wlift
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with their power, acquiring by means of that powei tho

grant of a lordlhip of lands held by the Company, and of

a large revenu'*' iffuing out of thefe lands, acquired it for

* the Company, . nd not for himfclf. T he Company were

in a ftatc of vaflaiVgc to the Mogul, in refpe£t of the ter-

ritory which the plaintiff had procured for them, and

which it may be remarked the fubah has power to grant,

though he has no power to grant the imperial remits. If it

was practicable to relieve them from it, it was the plain-

tiff's duty tb procure them that relief. If the grant is

coniidered as a truft for the Company, they are relieved

;

if not, they only change their malber, and become vafTals

to their own fervant. The court of chancery would not

endure that a fbrvant Should thus take
1 care of himlelf at

tlie cxpcnce of the Company.

Thf. pretended attornment fet up by the bill makes

againft the, plaintiff; he was himfclf prefident when the

rents w^j^-pportion&l and the payments regulated. 7'he

payments made to his agents after he left India, will weigh

very little in fuch a* cafe. 'I h^ time the Company took i

o

deliberate upon this great* queftion, the diftance and diffi-

culty of communication confidcrcd, was not unrcafonable ;

2nd the not flopping the payments till they had well con-

fidered the mauer, certainly does not make againft the

Company.

It does not appear by *he anfwer, but I take it to be

clear, that flic Company’s charter excludes all perfons from
1 acqu^ing property, &c. in India, without their confent ;

this will have great weight in the argument, and ihould

be made a part of the calc. $ 9
r

JAMES EYRE,
tvl\ddh-Tt'7npk7 Mcy 1 , 17

*

64 ,
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Mr. THURLOW’s OPINION.

I AM of opinion that the locality of fubject in dif-

pute, which is territorial dominion, and mngiftratical
x

rank in the empire
#
of Hindoftan, is a direct and evci Lift-

ing bar to the jurifdiction of the Englifh chancery; not

merely becaufe fhc fubjeft lies out of the reach of their

procefs, but becaufe it lies within the full and abfolute ju- *

rifiiction of another imperial crown.

That mere and fingle tircum fiance, “that the land

lies out of proeef ratios in my mind no fort of objection

to the proceeding *of the court; becaufe, while the de-

fendant reTides within the reilm cf England, and f® withii*

reach of its proeef', he may be compelled by that court

to difeharge his confidence in reject to every kind of
contract in which he has bound it. The onb? ferious dif-

ficulty which I have feen oppofed toThis*exfeiYiive claim

of jurifdif tion, has been fuch as ij>run£ from the nature of

the fubjedt in queftion, and fr&m a fuggeftion that it was
bound bv different laws and rules of juftice from ?hofe

,pra*ftiied in England, and which the chancelloUcould nei-

ther take notice of here, nor controul there. To avoid

this objection, in the cafe of Ireland, the court argued

that? it was a conquered country, a member of and fub-

jeet to t!}e government of England; that appeals lay from
thence hither, and fo#notice might be taken here of their

laws. Nay, in other* conquered provinces, aijd even in

realms defeended to his majefty by relation of blood,

it may* with fome “tolerable countenance he infifted, that

the keeper of the royal confidence may find real rights,

though not by dircdl procefs, yet by compulfion, upon

the perfbns of his lubjeCts found within this (palm of

England,

Beyond this, perhaps, it is eafy to put cafes of pertboal

contrails, in which the court would receive evidence. cif

S3 the
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the laws and' cuftoms of a country quite foreign and in*

dependant, in order to explain the terms and force of fuch

a contract ; becaufe fuch contrails are in a peculiar and

vpry proper fei/e laid to follow on the perfon, and the

execution of then* muft move and be obtained from the

perfon.

But if the contract were concerning a real fubjeit,

always extant in a foreign independant country, ^always in

the aSual difpofition of their juftice, I fhould think the

Englifh court of chancery ought not to interpofc in it.

Firft, in refpect of the relative inability and incompetence

of the court, it is extrcpicly difficult for the greateft

fcholar, merely by reading, to have that expertnefs in the

laws of a foreign country, which every citizen hath in his

Own. The greatnefs of this difficulty is exceedingly ma-

nifeft in the works of the moft i minent fcholars in other

parts of Europe who have taken occafion to treat of our

jaws and ; ihd yet they are ’Written and Hand

much commented upon in books. Here the chancellor is

fuppofed able to nVake hinafelf a complete judge of an

unwritten law, merely by* hearing evidence concerning it

in the courfe of one caufc. Secondly, in refpecl of the

abfolute inability and direct incompetence of the court,

the fubjeft itfclt remaining in the difpofition of a tri-

bunal over which he has no fort of conti oul, may be, dif-

pofed one way there, whihi he ,is compelling the party to

difpofe it another way here, and ?ll the inconvenience

would refult of claihing jurifdictiona.

N av ltippofing that according to the conftituticyi fug-

gefted for Hiijdoftan *by lord Chvc
,

1 contrary tc every

hiftory, the nabob of each province had in him imperial

and fovereign power and hereditary eftahlifhment therein,

notwitiifranding the emperor’s treafury, courts of juftice,

Duannee judges, and other minifters, hav^fc their officers

therfc ; and fuppofing the zemindars poflefled their lands by

rules of a known law, and in perfect fecurity, notwith-

ftanding
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ftarifling the nabobs and omrahs have powrt’, as the bill

inftfts, of taxing their zemindars as they pleafe ; and fup-

poling the fcveral inftruments, and the whole dedu&ion

of the plaintiff’s title to be made out in o'* more unexcep-

tionable; manner than it is allcdged ; I Mn ff ill (with great

refervation of deference to better judgments) of opinion,

that the court of Aancery here cannot ftrip a rent of that
#

relation torhich in point of title it bears to tfte land, fo far

as to decree ujfon it, any nfiore than an aftion could be

maintained here for* the ufc and occupation of lands in

France. I think it would be unequal, if the plaintiff were

put to fue in the mayor’s court of Calcutta, and the

court itfclf feems to be as incompetent as any court here;

and for the fame Tcafons both parties are, with refpeft to

the matter in queftion, fubje&s of the Great Mogul, and

his court will decide between them with as much indif-

ference as between any other fubje&s, yhe'eazy of

Dehli feems to* be the only coMpcfenfegjtdge on earth i

of this queftion, milefs the relation it bears to the em-

peror’s treafury makes it fitter for the chief duan to

decide# • • •

But in the foundation of' lord Clive’s claim, taken
• f

upon the bill and anfwer, it is very difficult to difeern any

traces of title which a court, proceeding in the moft un-

technical way, upon the firft and moft open principles of

juftice, could find to take notice of.

He gives hirnfeU general colour, and in an indefinite

manner feems to put his capacity of receiving a«jaghire

upon his title to nobility in Hindoftan, The defendants 1

dole- with his lfirdftfip there, aild infifj more exprefsly

than he had done before, jhat fuefi nobility is the only

capacity for that purpofe: his own letters end conduct

afford ftrong ground to fufpeft, that at the date of the *

pretended funnud he was not an emir or omrah,
*

The bill allcdges, that jaghirc is the neceflkiy con-

fluence of a munfub, which the plaintiff infifts is a kind

* S 4 ’of.
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of warrant tcfthe nabob, authorizing and requiring hitiri to

grant a (unnud and perwannah for the jaghirc; and yet

others whofe munfubs are lefs exceptionable, liave expe-i

rienced no fuch^oniequences ; and the form of his inter-

ceffion with the cVut of Muxadavad, proves that was not

his intention then. Befides which, other allegations in

the bill, every article of his own conduit, and every hif-

tory of the ebuntry prove, that the crown rentk are ftill

* in the Great Mogul, coiledted by his vakeels, aflifted by

the force of tke nabob, and exacted*by his fofee; there-

fore they muffc flow from him only, and there is nothing

throughout the whole bill to fuppfiri fo extract dinary an

implication as is now contended for.

But to five all difficulties pf this kind, the bill alledgcs

that the nabobs have lately ufurped throughout the pro-

vinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and are -now in the

* pofleffion of /he Calia lands, and confequcntly have intereft

fufficient to rftakc them jaghirc
#
‘; but it doth not

infift, that there liath been any formal or acknowledged

•change in the conffitu:ion«of the empire. On the con-

tract it Hates the form of the Mogul authority to be ftill

•fubfifting, and only waiting till fuperior
(

forcc may either

f confirm the Great Mogul in the abfolute pofleffion of his

rights, or totally ‘deprive him of them.

Whethlr this ufurpation be Hill fluctuating upon the

unfettled condition of this barbarous country, or whether

the old conflitution of the empire be- ftill fubfifting, and

not without vigour, as the anfvver infills, and the plain-

.tiff’s letters form to evince, the ground of this claim fup-

pofes a legal trp.nfmutation of pofleffion, and a court of

juftice can take notice only of what the laws of the coun-

try, alledged and proved, demand ; by which it feems ad-

mitted on all hands, the plaintiff has no claim
;
becaufe it

feems admitted, that the Calia lands were in the Great

* Mogul, and it is not alledgpd in what manner they are

* taken
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takci! out of him, neither is the prefent title in
9
any manner

derived from him.

The anfwcr infifts, that it ccafed with the life of Meer

JaiHer. I confefs freely I do not underfta^ci that, I can-

not difegm in any part of the efte, ftated to me, a

ground of title which can give a jui> commencement to

an eftate determinable vftth the life of the nabob. And
if it be cinfidered, as I think it, mere ufurpation by the

hand of force, participated with his auxiliary, it will fall

under the iame confulcration as the reft of The plundering

and fraud committed by the Europeans there : this makes

an hiftory net very fit ?>r decertf to be difeufied by a court

ofjuftice. in a civilised country.

The anfwer lifcewifa infifts, thst an Englifh fubjeft^

and a fervant of the Eaft India Company, could not accept

Huh a grant. Now, fuppofmg the government of Hin-

doftan a regular conftitution of vigorous and effedtual

operation throughout ail the members"of*tiiht great em-

pire, the Company are (ubje^ts of the Great Mogul, and

owe him local allegiance ; antf lord Clive, by accepting

nobility and magHtrscy, only undertakes to execute tfcofe

Jaws wh’ch he any the reft of the Company wjcrc before

bound to oiler re. Thii, and the ol .ee non mentioned

immediately before, feem to fpring from a iccolledlion that

in fjet this g.rat country is a scene of utter confufion,

quite void of order and law ; fbhich briners the whole to

that which I lake to tx the true quenion •, a queftion upon

the rights of war, as war is prallied among fuvajes, a

fquabble about plunder.

Hi tVier to I have TorceJ myfcfr to confider this cafe

upon thefe faint lines of juliicc, which are ihggefted by

the bill, and have received fo much countenance from the

anfwer, as to be contefted and debated, ft'hey are indeed

fuggefted by the bill, but very poorly Supported j the real

confufion of the country is teq vifible throughout. How*
ever, giving*all the circumftauces infilled upon the fulleft
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weight which imagination can give them, I am ftill of

opinion that the claim made by lord Clive hath no founda-

tion in any idea of juftice; and that, if it had, no court

of this countryman decide upon it.

But the quiiffon teems itill further out of the reach of

our laws, and the rules of pi ivate juftice.

The fubje&s of the p: dent difputc are, a title to no-

I

bility, territorial dominion, and a ftipendiary i^venuc, in

a country where there are no traces of a municipal law, or

t general juftice*, or at lcaft where thofe principles have no

pra&ical or effe&ivc vigour. Power and property are the

temporary creatures of fuperior force; liberty and fecurity

of pofl’eftiou are quite unknown among any but the Gcn-

tcos ; and the prote&ron afforded them is but a ftrain of

barbarous policy in ufe among the Moors, in order to

make *he country worth ufurping.

The Mtoors have at this time not even the right of con-

<jueft over Hindoftan, as that the moft 'barbarous of rights

is underftood in Europe. Many great trads comprifing

confiderable rajahfhips art ftill totally independant, efpe-

cto^y towards the north, and among the mountains, parti-

* culariy tlvfe on the eaftern fide ; and many other great ra-

jahs have no mark of dependance except a tribute, which

they pay or withhold, as the armies of the empire are neat

or removed, difengnged or embroiled with inteftinc &udsi

In ether pars by force, in others by fraud, the rajah

and polygar families are deftroved ;
* and the zemindars are

their immediate tributaries. This hath happened chiefly

in tire moft open, fofteft, and confcqucntly the richeft

countries, In f>me few* of the laft countries the ancient

tributes only continue to be 1 paid; but in moft the zemin-

dars fufter rapacious and arbitral y exactions. In all, the

ftipendiary payments forced by the Moor®, bear no pro-

portion but to the power and opportunity of oppreflion.

The more warlike nation^ of the Indians deal with the

floors ip the fame maimer,

Th*
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The Marattas in the north and in the eaft 6f HUtdoftan

demand from the whole empire, and exa£fc from fuel}
?

members of it as they cpn harrafe, a tribute which they

call a chout. The Moors, for want of a^&tded and quiet

cftablifhgient, do not encreafe by propagation in a climate

of all others the moft adapted to it, but. are continually

wearing out by their exceffive and debauched luxury:

and by wJr, and by inteftine treachery, they are as con*

tinually fuppliecT by the neighbouring Tartars of a]}

denominations* Th£ Mogul, their acknowledged em-?

peror, fends vaft armies of them, all mercenaries, far

and wide, udder his Nabobs,
#
foubahs, and officers, to

exact tribute, and to rule in their barbarous rude fafhion

this not half-conqifered country ameng themfelves.^ There^

is neither civil order nor military difeipline, and con- \

fequently no common political object. Every # indivi-

dual is occupied upon the fouled: purpofes,® thinly co-
*

vered with rude
#and inartificial diSimulation. A weak

viceroy is foon difplaced by intfigue, and ftrangled ; an

able one ftruggles to {hake off 1 the Mogul. If the Mogul
be weak, indolent, or abforbed In vice, the viceroy

dependant : a reverfe of thefe characters rcftqres the vi-r

gour of the empire for a time, and the tributes go to

Delhi again. Towards ftrangprs they are neither bound

by Jiumanity, general jufticc, or the faith of treaties*

'They have no compilcment of* law but the koran; which

is too loofe, general* and defultory, to deferve the name
of a political inftitution : even that is corrupted, and the

man of power cpnftrucs it as he plcafes.

The European# begin their tradfc there in factories; the

belt, becaufe the chcapefl v^ay of trade, if it could have *

been feciire. How infecure thefe were in a country of

no public morfd or faith, the hiftory told by the bill

evinces. Their defence made an expendve force nece£»

fary. In a war amongft the nations of Europe, even that

proved top little\ and the prodigious force now employed
'• ••
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in the neceflary defence of the trade of Hindoftan, fould

not be fupported by the proceeds of that trade to the Com-
pany. Force, the bill informs, procured them a great

extent of territorial dominions ;
procured from the Moors

territorial dominion over the native Gentoos. This, it is

Well known, they hold not under the religion of public

faith, but under the countenance of tHc fame force which

procured it. *

Upon this bottom they traffic along both coafts of Hin-

doftan, and a* great way into the country, with many im-

munities from tolls and other impofitions. 1 heir place,

Which is of the iaft ccnfeijuence to trade, 'the only real

intereft of the Company, they hold ottentibly and avow-

edly on the terms of
«
paying this tribute to the Great

Mogul, which lord Clive now claims. Suppofe the Mo-

gul or his vizier fliould come down with a royal army to

claim his tribute, will the contents of this flimfy bill in

the Engliih chancery
a
oe an anfwer to thofe mercileis plun-

derers, who are known ft) govern themfclveshy no law hu-

man or di\ ine ? And if thfcy nmft be anfwercd by force,

whA obligation binds the Company to wage war for lord

Clive’s ja^hire ? If the Company could have been made

fecure otherwise, lord Clive ought not to ha\e bound

them to fuch a Itipulation; if they could not, how does

he propofe to infure them ? »

But confider this in a hrger way,—
Consider the Company as placed on a fmall fpot of

grounS, among a people with whom they are not con-

nected in political fociety; among a people fo favage,

that they camyjt be leagued with thbm in any certain

place under the law of nations, their only real relation

being that of fear, force, and reciprocal intereft; in how

many different ways is this connection, of which the fti-

pend is but one among many articles, liable to be broken ?

SOppose the Mogul or
f
nabob, or fome independant

rajah, lav;Ids ravagers, fliould fee thefe lands, 'as cultivate d

undci
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under Europeans, an objc£t of their avarice ;-*-fuppofe the

fame men, arbitrary princes, fhould think to reduce the

Englifh to the condition of their Moorifh fubjefts—terms/

impoilible for free men—a war cnfucs : will the chancellor

by his order, of permanent effect in th#f fettled peaceful

country, compel the Company to go on paying a tribute

to lord Clive, whi£h the law of nations (the only law by

which it may be claimed
)
will not compel thSm to pay to

his pretended Coven ign r Fn* how many different ways is

fuch a conxfbcStion liable to be varied and modified by ac-

cidental events which have no relation to the original

treaty ? Shall*the Company he tied down to a certain in;

variable tribute, inijead of being left at large to profit of

events as they arife*, and deal to the»utmoil advantage with

their capricious enemies ?

In fhort,. the terms of fuch an intercourfe as this, while

it continues, depend upon force for their continuance;

and the que(lions* upon which it br0taks~TSruft be decided

by the fword. Thu fubjedt matters of this kind of con-

vention between inJcpendant iutions, Iran be fubmitted to

no tribunal but that which decides the events of war,*^Mid

decrees victory.

From what I have already faid it follows, by neccffary

confcquencc, that, in my opinion, the diiector< arc not

onljt jufiified, bur, acco:Jing to my ideas of the nature of

trull, they were bound i«i» duty to withhold the payment

of till.- tribute :o 1' id Clive. It follows alio, that lord

Clive js their debtor io\ £j muih of it as he hath already

received, as being received quite without consideration,

and under a mihnlfe. Some ciicunfftancesjjo far to evince

that the mi (Like rcil-d principally with lerd Clive, who
was their prudent at Calcutta, and not only ypportioned

the zevenues between the nabob and mr. Clive, but paid

them as president of Calcutta to ith. Clive in hi? private

capacity. Then the mi {lake devolved to lord Clive’s

agent, mr. yaunttart, who Iticewife fuccceded him in the

• Com-
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Company’s jfervice y here it hath neither been adoptee*. Dor

rejected, but hath been preferved in pure deliberation and

perfect fufpencc* However, fuppofing it, as I do, to have

been a mere mHtake, if it had been adopted here, the de-

fendant could ferve himfelf of it to retain the money

fo paid ; and I think the Company ihottld file a crofs bill

for that money immediately, and take uthe earlieft oppor-

tunity of lea» ning from lord Clive, on his oath
T
what are

the true ftate of the fafts, as he means tovely upon them.

They fhould, likewife ufe the moft fpeedy diligence in

Hindoftan, not only to fix by evidence the ftate of the

public a&s at Delhi and Muxad?vad, as they are, and

Have been for thefe four years laft part : but they fhould

prevent, if poflible, any new inftrument from being in-

troduced there \ for though the manners of nobility in this

country are exceedingly pure, and abhorrent of all uncan-

did practices, all the Moors, who mu ft be his lordfhip’s

agents, know^ro obj^ft but their interrft, and no rule of

conduct but deceit.

E. THURLOW.
Figtree-courty Inner-Temple^

“ Monday December 1 763.
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No. IX.

Sir MATTHEW HALE’s PREFACE to ROLLER
* ABRIDGMENT, publijhcd 1668.

[Direfttd to the Ttiung Students of the Common Lmv
» •

THIS enfuiilg book is a collection of clivers csifcs

opinions and ricfolutioiis of the cotiunon law, di-

geltcd underbidphabetical titles, and thofc titles iubdivided

into heads antbparagrapiis. The author of this book in-

tended it only for his own private ufe; and the publifh-

ing of it was intended principally for the benefit of the

liudcnts of the common law, though it may be alfo ufcful •

for the profefTors and pra£liccrs thereof. By way of pre-

face or introduction, (bme obfervations fhall be delivered

touching the fe particulars follow ir»g'jr vTae ^ i. Touchiig
the collector or author of this bjvok. 2. Touching the

fubjecl matter of it. 3. 'Torching «the method of it.

4. Touching the ufe of it. 5. .Touching fame cautions

%u be obfi^rved concerning it.

1. 'Touching the colleAor or author of this*book, tlie

printer (1 luppofe) in the title-page of it*hath affixed his

name, and that may very well difeharge me of writing

much more touching his« learning, worth and abilities,

•
• This Preficc pa* takes in a co r fidci:ib!e degree cf the nput.it^m and

authority tlxc learned Authors writings on our law (ie\ci v Inch It

may here he obferved ft. 11 remain unpubllfhed'i, and conrair.', V.fide« an

account of the woik t^whicTiit was originally prehx^b>a veiy excellent

outline and general hiftory of the fevjral branches of our law, and three-

tions to the ftudem, pointing out a courfe of ftudy in that fcience high!/

deferving the attention of thofe who are entering on the profeuien, and

may be read with equal advantage by others who ha' e made more confide*

rable advances in it, as an affiftance in arranging their ideas and materials

of legal knowledge. Vids smu, p. 8g.
•

which
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Which have fiirvived him, and are yet frefh in the memory

of very many that knew him
;

yet, for the fake of pofte-

rity, 1 fhall write fome obfervables concerning him, but

as relate to his profeftion, becaufe that feema

moft proper upo^kthis occafion.

He was a man of very great naturrl abilities; of a ready

and clear underftanding, ihong memofy, found deliberate

and fteady jfldgcment ; of a fixed attention of mind to all

bufinefs that came before hint; of great freedom from paf-

fions and perturbations ; of great temperance and modera-

tion ; of a ftrong and healthy conftitution of body, which

rendered him fit for ftudy and bufinefs, and indefatigable

in it.

He fpent his time .under the bar acid for fome years

"after in 'diligent ftudy of the common law, neglcfting no

opportunity to improve his knowledge therein; and he

had this happinefs in relation thereunto, that from his firft

admiftion to tka'focitiy of the Inner Temple, which was

ift Feb. 6. Jac. and till, his call to be a fergeant, he had

contemporaries of die fnmo fociety of great parts, learning

and ^eminence ; as namely, fir Edward Littleton, aftcr-
. t

*

wards chief juft ice of the common-plcar, and lord keeper

of the great feal of England
; fir Edward Herbert, after-

wards attorney general; fir Thomas Gardyncr, afterwards

recorder of London; and that treafury of all kind of learn-

ing, mr. John Selden : with thole he kept a long, con-

ftant, and familiar convcrfc and acquaintance, and thereby

greatly improved both his own learning and theirs, espe-

cially in the common law, which he principally intended

;

for it was the qonftant'and almoft
1

daily courfc for many

years together of thefe great
4
traders in learning, to bring

in their fcveral acqucfts therein as it were into a common
flock by mutual communication, whereby each of them

bpcame in a great meafure the participant and common
pofleffor of the other’s learning and knowledge.

fuch only

Hx
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H& did not undertake the pra£lice of the Jaw till he

Was fuificiently fitted for it, and then he fixed himfelf unto

one court, namely, the king’s bench, where was the

greateft: variety of bufmefs : by this means he grew matter

of the experience of that court, whcreh)j4iis clients were
never difappointed for want of his experience or attend-

ance. He argued frequently and pertinently ; his argu-

ments were^ fitted to prove and evince, not for fcftentcUion;

plain, yet learned? ihort (if the nature of the bufinefs per-
j

mitred), yet«perfpicuouis ; his words few, but fignificant

and weighty .• his Ikill, judgement, and advice in points of

law and pleading, was found and excellent.

Although when lie was at the bar he exceeded moft

others, yet when hit came to the c^cercife of judicature,
^

his parts, learning, prudence, dexterity and judgement,

were more cor.fpicuous. He was a patient, attentive, and
ubferving hearer, and was content to bear witl^ fonfe im-

pel tinencies rather than lofe any thing*that?might difeover

the truth or jufticc of any caufe. £Ie was a ftricfc fearcher

suid examiner of bufinclTcs, and, a wife difeerner of the

weight and ilrcfs of them, wher^jn it lay, and what
material to it. He ever carried anAs well his fcarch an3

lamination as his!* directions and oecifions witl? admira-

ble fteadinefs, evcnnels, and clearnefs! g«:at experience

rendered bufinefs c.Jy and familiar unto him, fo that he
gave convenient difpatch,

#
yet ^without precipitancy or f

farprife, in Ihort, he was a perfon of great learning and

experience in the common law, profound judgement,* fin- 1

gubr prudence, great moderation, jufticc and in^grity.

1 H-'s vi? given thig tru* but ihort account of this worthy’

man, yet T fear I have thereby injured his book by raifing

in tue ri.v-cr concerning it toe? great ah -expectation (the

werft cjpMy to the juft: cileem of any work). I mutt *

therefore deal plainly with the reader, and tell hirft, that

though this book is of excellent ufe and worth, yet it

conies far ihort of ohe woith anA abilities of him that com-*

Yol. L * T pife4f
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piled it, arid therefore is an unequal monument of him*

And to excufe that difparity, and to give fome allay to

the excefs of expe&ation that rtiaJ be entertained concern-

ing it, I (hall fubjom thefe confiderations ; i. The ma-

terials of this fteatife were not fully his own, but in a

great meafure collected out of other books and reports,

2. It was only intended for his own pHvatc ufe, and never

intended for public view. If he had defigned this or any

other book for public ufc, I am conficfent it would have

equalled exper&ation, and had needed no apology. 3. It

is a pofthumous work, which never underwent the laft

hand or pencil of the judicious Author y find fuch work:*,

though when pubMhed may advantage others, yet they

rarely come out to the due advantagerof the author.

2. Touching the fubjeft matter of this book, I (hall

fay fomething in general, fomething more particular. In

general, the fubjeit matter of this book confifts of divers

opinions, cafes^ anfif choice refolution^ applicable unto, and

digefted under the moft confidcrable titles of the common

law. It were fupbrffuouv to fpend much time in the com-

mendations of the common law of England; it carries in

itfelf, and with itfelf, a fufficicnt commendation of itfelf

;

and hath had the fufFrage of the whole kingdom in all ages

for thefc many hundred of years ; for according to it the

public juflice of this kingdom hath been adininiftered m
all times with great fudeefs and contentment

;
yet fom'r

few things I (hall obferve concerning it.

(j.) The common laws of England arc not the product

of the wifdom of fomc one man, or fociety of men, fii

any one age*; but of the wifdom, cobnfel, expeiience and

obfervation of many agrs of wife and obferving men^

where the fubjeft of any law is (ingle, the prudence of

one yge may go far at one efiay to provide a fit law ; and

yet, even in the wifcft provifions of that kind, experience

(Hews us that new and ,,unthought-of emergencies often

happen, that neceflarily require new fuppkmcnts, abate-
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brents, or explanations ; but the body of laws*that concern

the common juftice applicable to a great kingdom, is vaft

and comprehensive, confifts of infinite particulars, and

muft meet with various emergencies, and therefore re-

quires much time and much experience/ as well as much

wifdom*and prudence fucceflively to difeover defefts and

inconvenienciesj and to apply apt fupplements and remedies

for them* and fuch are the common laws* of England;

namely, the prddu&ions of ‘much wifdom* time and ex- *

perience. • • m

(2.) Th£ common laws of England are fettled and known.-

Every entire ^icw model of laws labours under two gre^t

difficulties and inconvcniencies, viz . Firft, that though

they feem fpecious in the theory,. yet when they come to

be put in pra&ice, they are found extremely defective;

either too ftrait or too loofe, or too narrow or too wide ;
'

and new occurrences, that neither were^or v^pll could be

at firft in profpeft, difeover themfel;*s, that either disjoint
,

or difordcr the fabric; and therefore fuch new models con-

tinually ftand in need of many (applies* and abatements, and

alterations, to accommodate them to common ufe and*con-

venicnce,whereby in a little time the original is either wholly

* laid afide, or in a'great meafure loft in its amendments, and
t

become the leaft part of the law* Again, were fuch new

entire models of laws never fo good, yet it is a long time be-

fore they come to be well know** or underftood,evento thofe

whofe bufinefs it mufl: be to advifc or judge according to

them ; fo that even a more imperfedl body of laflrs well
f

known, at leaft to thofe that are to advife or judge, is more

of ufe* and conveifiencS to the good of focitty, than a more

perfect and complete bodjt of laws newly fettled, and

therefore to be newly learned.

(3.) The common laws of England are more particular
*

than other laws ; and this, though it renders them more

numerous, lefe methodical, ^nd takes up longer tixtie for

their ftudy^yet it recompenfeth with greater advantages;
% T 2 ttamfiy,
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f
namely, it prevents arbitrarinefs in the judge, and rfiafceS

t the law more certain, and better applicable to the bufinefe

that comes to be judged by it. General laws are indeed

very comprehensive, foon learned, and eafily digefted into

method ; but when they come to particular application,

; they are of little: fcrvice, and leave a great latitude to par-

tiality, interelf, and variety of apprehenfions, to mifapply

them ; not unlike the common notions in tlfj moralift,

wh»ch when both the contesting Grecian captains moft

perfectly agree, yet from them each deduced
1
* conclufions

*
:n the particular cafe in controverfy, fui table to their fe-

deral dcures and ends, fhough Extremely contradictory

each to other. It hath therefore always been the wil-

dom and happinefs of the Englifh government, not to

reft in generals, but to prevent arbitrarinefs and uiicer-

I
tainty by particular laws fitted almoft to all particular

occaficns.

«

If any man fhall^bjcCt, that if therd* be that excellency

in the Englifh laws, wtoat is the rcafon there have been

many changes therein in focceftion of times ? I anfwcr in

general, that it cannot b& fuppofed that human laws can

be wholly exempt from the common fate of human things,

which mult needs be fubjeCt to particular defects and mu-
tabilities; time

1

and experience, as it hath given it the

perfection it hath, fo it muft and will advance and im-

prove it. But more particularly, the mutations that have

j

been in this kind, have not been fo much in the law as

in thC fubjeCt matter of it; the great wifdom of parlia-

ments hath taken off* or abridged many of the titles about

which it was* conveiYant : ufage
4
and 4 difufage have anti-

quated others ; and the vai^pus accedes and alterations in

point of commerce and dealing, have rendered fome pro-

ceedings that were antiently lefs in ufe to be now more

ufeful, and fome that were antiently ufeful to be now lefs

ufeful : and it fhall not be
^

altogether impertinent to give

feme inftances herein of feveral great titles in the law,

whith.
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which, upon thefe occafions, are at this day in a great

meafore antiquated ; and fomc that are much abridged,

and reduced into a very narrow comp&£> and ufe. I. Te-

nures by knight-fervice, and their appendixes, wardfhip,

value aqd forfeiture of marriage of the ward, efcusgc,

relief, aide pur file marier fe
9

fairc fits chevalier
,
primer

feifin,
livery, offices*poft

mortem, travcrfes intcrphder, and

monfirarts 4of right in relation thereunto ; the feveral writs

of right, of ward, raviftiment of ward, valore maritagii,

duphci valore maritagii, and fome other appendixes of this

nature, made feveral great titles in the law, and took up

much of the f>u finds of the old and latter law books; aU

or the gnateft part whereof is now pared off, and become

unuftful bv the late act for alteration of tenures. 2. Vil-
• *

lenage, and the feveral appendixes thereof, viz . infran-

chifement, writs de nativo habendo, and liocrtate probanda,

and the pleadings and tryals relating ^thcrcJlinto, were

great tilLs in the old books, but* now antiquated by

time : we have rarely heard of* any cafes of villenage

fincc Crouch’s call* in my lord Dyer. 3. The titles of

profeflion, deraignment, and tHe feveral appendixes*

#l.uing thereunto, made coniiderablc titles in ttys old Year

Books, but are now wholly antiquated by the ftatutes of

2r. 31. H. 8. and other ftatutes purfuant thereunto*1

4. The title of dower, and its feveral kinds, was a large

title at the common law J and* though that^title be not

wholly abrogated, or* out of ufe, yet it is grown much
narrower, cfpccially in relation to great eftates, 8y tlic

common ufe of jointures, purfuant to die ftatute of 27. H. 8*

5. The* title of defeents, to take away entries and conti-

nual claim, is very much abridged in’point of ufe and ex-

perience, by the ftatute of 32. H. 8* cap* 33. 6. The
title of atturnement was a difficult and yet great tide, with

its appendixes, quidjuris clamatf quern redditum reddit, per

ques fervitia ? But it is mu<jh out of ufe, and new ex-

pedients fubftituted in room thereof, viz* by fibres to ufcs,

T l By
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by bargain a!nd Tale for a term and releafe, and by deeds

inrolled according to the ftatute of 27. H. 8.; and by thefe

alfo the difficulties in execution of eftates by livery and

feifin, yea, and many of the curiofities of fome kind of

releafes and confirmations, arc commonly fupplied.
f 7. The

titles of difcontinuancc and remitter are great and large

.
titles, and indeed full of curious learning

;
yet thefe arc in

a great meafurc narrowed by divers ails of parliament.

Some affurances that at common law were difcontinuances,

arc now made* oars ; as fines w'. th ‘proclamation, by the

ftatutes of 4. H. 7, and 32. H. 8. as to the lflue in taila

though Hill they continue (JifcontinCiances in fome cafes to

him in the remainder or reverfion. , Again, fome that

were difcontinuances at common lawi fince, by act of

parliament, have loft that effect ; as in cafes of jointrefles,

and hulband feifed in right of his wife, by the ftatute of

II. H. 7. Cap. 20.; in cafe of bilhops, by the ftatute of

a. Eliz. ; in cafe of olher ecclcfiaflical corporations, by the

ftatute of 13. Eliz. 8!* The remedy by affifes, and fe-

veral forms and proceeding^ relating thereunto, were great

tifi/'S in the Year-Books ; and although the Jaw is not al-

tered in relation to them, yet ufe and, common practice

have, in a great meafurc, antiquated the ufc of them in

recovering pofl’effions, and the remedy by ejectlone firmt?

ufed inftead' thereof ; fo that rarely is any affife brought,

unlefs for re&vering poffcftion <3f offices. 9. Real actions,

as writs of right, writs of entry, «&c. and their feveral

appendixes, as, grand cafe,
petit cape, faver default, refeeit,

view,
ayde-praycr

, voiu at, csunterflea of voucher^ coun~

terplca of warranty
,
recovery in valued were feveral great

titles in the Year-Books, but now much out of ufe ; for in

moft cafeS, at this day, the entry of him that hath right

being lawful, men choofe to recover their pofleflions by

ejediionefirma ; only in common recoveries the form of fuch

real adtions is preferved: ai?d fbmetimes, though rarely, a

Writ of dower or formedon ; bccaufc ordinarily, where aji

entail
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utaijLis fufpe&cd, a common recovery is had
j
and fome-

times in the grand feflions in Wales they proceed by quod

a deforteaU io, Ley-gager, a great title in the Year* ,

Books •, but now, aftion upon the cafe being commonly

brought for debts upon fimplc contraft, that title comes

rarely in ufe, unlefs in adtiuns of debt for a bye-law, or a

pain or amercement in a court baron. 1

1

. §hiod permittat,

and aflifes^ for commons, ways, &c . fefta ad%molendinum
,

aflifes of nufance, are much turned into fcrefpafles and

adlion upon the cafe. • 12. G arniflimen
t ggd interpleader

j

* were large titles at common law, but now much out of

ufe, for that actions detinue are much turned into ac-

tions upon the cafe, fur troverSznd ccnverjion. 13. The
learning oT avowries in a great meafurc abridged by the

ftatute of 21. H. 8. and the intricacies of proccL in re-

plc\ in returno habends ,
zvitbemam^ &c. much remedied in

cafe of diltrcflcs for rents by the late adt ofjhis ^refent par-

liament. Many more inftanccs of t]jis nature might be

given, but thefe may ferve to let us fee that procefs of time

much changeth the courfe arjd pradty:e of the law, and

the reafon of fuch changes. And as time, and experience,

and ufe, and fome adts of parliament, have abridged foma,

%nd antiquated oilier titles, fo they have fubftititted or en-

larged other titles ; as for inftancc, adliQn upon the cafe,

dev ills, ejutionefirma^ cleilion, and divers others, whereof

the enfuing book will givj* fom^ difcovcrj
,
are now grown

grcatci titles than formerly.

The antient Romans, who gloried no lefs ii\ their

laws than in their military difuplinc, found this to be
'

ttue; jiamely, that imtiadt of tipie fome of their laws

grew contradidlory, fome obfolete, fome unpradtical, fome \

oblcurc, and the whole bulk of them too voluminous ; fo

that in Juftinian’s time there was an incredible number
ol veificles and volumes of their laws; whereupon that

excellent prjnce, by the advice of a great council of col-

lege pf leagied hum (as once our Englifh Juftinian king

* T 4 Edwvdt
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Edward thc'-firfl did by the laws of Wales), reduced them

unto a better compendium, which makes up now the body

of the civil laws. And truly, confidering to how great a

bulk the volumes and books of the common law have in

procefs of time arifen, how many printed rcfoljitions of

the fame cafes .or points, how many difagiceing reports

there arc touching the fame matter, how many feeming

contradictory opinions that would be ex^latne^or fettled,

how many titles arc difiifed, it were to be w'Jlicd that

Jome complete*corpu: juris communis were extracted out ot
#

the many books of our linglifli laws for the public ufe,

and for the contracting of
t
the la\v£ into a narrower com-

pafs and method, at lead for ordinary ftudv. But this is a

work of time, and requires many induflriuus and judicious

hands and heads to aflifl in it.

And liras having mentioned fomething. in general

touching tke fubjccl: matter of this book, now I (hall

write fomething nitJre particularly touching it. The

leader, in prrulhl thereof, will find fomc few collisions

out of records and fiariiamtiit rolls; yen, and feme things

owt ‘of Speed and Skene, 'but little, and that which in its

kind may be ufcluJ. But the principal .matter of the book
J

*

confifts of collections out of the Year-Books, and the latter

reports, fo-nierfy primed out of private reports of other

men, and fomc of the collectors’ own taking, whiciuwere

mol in the king's benchf from about 12. Jacdi rcgis\

there is little in :t touching pleas ofrthc crown. It is tme,

the reader will find many of the cafes reported in books

lately printed, especially in mr. juftice Crokc’s and fir

Francis Moore’s RmpcJrts; but he will* not be without his

advantage by this book, touching thofc very cafes. For,

X. The vaiiety of reporting of a cafe many times, gives a

|

clearer rcafon of the judgment in one report than it doth

in another. 2. They are here only abftracted, and the

rcafon briefly given, and alfc digefted into a method that

1 renders
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jremlets them more ready and eafy for ufe ; whfch leads me
to the third confideratioru

3. The third confidcration is the method of this col*

Jc&ion, which will give me an occafion to write fomc-

thing upqn thefe three matters, viz. 1. Touching the lftc-

thod of the common law in general ; 2. Touching the me-
thod of the ftudy of the common law; and, Touching

the particiHar method of this collection.

Touching the former of thefe, I have many times

obferved, tfiat men not much acquaintecTwith the ftudy-

of the common laws of England, though otherwife

of good parts, and poflibly wcJJ acquainted with univer*

fity learning, pretend two great prejudices and exceptions

a'rainft the ftudy *of the common •law, viz. r. That it
*“ • .

want- clear evidence of reafon, and that the conclufions

and refolutions of it are not deducible by fuch evident ra-

tional confluence as is or may be done in other fcienccs;

that it is obicure'and perplexed, l'o
%
that they that think

them feIves great maTiers of reafonq yea, and many that are

much com'crfant in fubtiitics of logic,
#
phi!ofophy, and the

fchoclmcn, arc at a lots in it, rfnd can make little ofj|.

#
2 . That it want* method, order, and apt distributions;

and this hath bred fomc prejudice againft it, not only in

men much addicted to fubtil learning, but alfo in the pro-

fulb*s of the civil law, who think that law much more
methodical and orderly than Pne common law. To the

firft of thefe I (ay, th!!t it is certainly true that reafon is the

common faculty and mfirumcr.t of mankind for t|:e acqueft,

application, and excrcife of any knowledge or art; and
they that have the cleareft exercife thereof are ordinarily

the beft proficients in them. • It is the fame power of rea-

fon that with cxcrcifc, ftudy, and experience, renders a
rnan a good logician, a good mathematician, a gpod phy-
fician, a good lawyer ; but yet the fame man that is a good
logician, is not therefore f>rcfcntly a good lawyer, inathe-#

matician, of phyfician, 'fake a man of the choice!! na*.
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.

m
tural parts, and turn him upon a piece of Euclid, or upon

fome parts of the phyfics or metaphyfics, or logic of

i Ariftotle (that great mailer of reafon), he will be to feck

to make any thing cf it, till by ftudy and time he hath

accommodated bis reafou to thofe fubje&s : and although

the reafon of fome parts of the common law be obvious

at the firft view to every capacity, yet to get a mattery

of the full knowledge of it, requires not only jrcafon, but

ftudy and induftry to underftand it; and then his reafon

will .trade upon that flock, and make deductions and infe-

‘ rences upon it, in the fame manner as the mathematician

doth upon a Propofition of Euclid. But, 2. In matters

moral and civil (the common fubjedi of laws), though pof-

fibly the general and common notions cf them, or where-

upon they arc founded, are in a great ^neafure common
to all men of underftanding

;
yet the applications and par-

ticular deductions and conciufions thereof arc not fo clear,

eonftant, and determinate, as confequonces and conciu-

fions in lpgic or mathematics are : for as the natures of

jnoral adtions are in thcmfuJves much more indetern i late

thamthe fubjeCts of thoft^arts and fciencc^, fo they moft

commonly are ftrangely diverfified by infinite circum-

ftances; and therefore men agreeing in the fame com*?

mon notions of k jufticc and morality, oftentimes deduce

different concluiions from them, and applications of them,

even although intcrclt and partiality of mind (which arc

Very incident to mankind) do not icitcrpole. It was the

comphi nt of the moralill anticntly, nsiiones communes

iWJiiLus koininilus fait ,
IS notioni notlo non repugnat

\ quit

tr.hn ncjlr::m non Jlathit bonurn ejje uUi$ tS sxpetsnduniy

IS quavis rations conjctiandiqn & perfequendum t quis non

jrjii'/n tjfe Imujium ii decorum ? quando igitur

pugna oritur ? in notiomim accommodations ad re f Jingulas :

and therefore the wifJom of laws, efpccially of England,

is to-determine general notion^ of juft and honeft by pay-

* titular rules, applications, and conflitutiors, found out

* frt4
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pad continued by great wifdom, experience, «and time}

and thereby to fettle that variety and inconftancy of parti-

cular applications and conclufions, which, without fome
'

eftablifhed rule, would be found in moft men, though of

excellent parts and reafon, ai)d agreeing in common no-

tions. 3/ In things that haye their prigipal much by in-

ftitution, men cannot eafily or ordinarily by rational de-

duction fin<J them out, but only by inftru6tion*and educa-
%

tion ;
and yet thofe things are-of as great neceffity and ufe

to mankind as other matters more obvioufly deducjblc by

argumentation. As for inftance: jn the fignificancy of

fpeech, why fi*cfi a cpjppofition of articulate founds and

fyllables and words (hould fignify fuch a fubjeCi, or fuch

an intelligible proposition ; and why one kiqd of compofi-

tion in France, and another kind of compofition in England,

Should fignify the fame thing ; why in grammar the various

terminations of words Ihould render them Of feveifd im-

ports and fignifications ; no immediate«rcafon can be juft-

ly given or required, but inftitutjon, or cuftom, which
^

is a tacit inftitution. And fpmfjthing analogical to this is

to be found, pot only in the Engjifli laws, but in alLthe

laws in the world; wherein, though the firif inftitution?

thereof was not without great anu profound rfiafon, and

the fame is continued with great advantage to fociety, and

prevention of uncertainty in things, yet it were ' a vain

thing to conclude it is ifrational, bccaufc not to be de- •

monftratdU or deduced#by fyllog i fins. Thus in our lawr the

word dedi creates a warranty ; the word conccffi creates a

covenant; the word beyres required to pafs a fee fimple

in grants and fcoff«ncnt» ; lands in* fec-fimplc defceiul to

the uncle, and not immediately to the father ; and to the
^

eldcft fon, not to all the Ions ; though in fome other coun-

tries their laws dircCt diiccnts otherwife ; and infinite other

inftanccs of like nature may be given, which h3ve their

force principally by virtuc
#
of inftitution, or of the com-

gion ufage pf this kingdom, which is a tacit inflitutio!^

m
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imd are of great ufe to invent uncertainty ; therefore, as

all the rcafon imaginable will not render a man a good

grammarian, or ikiSL-d in any one language, unlefc he learn

it by education, ftudy, or difciphhe* fo a man, though

otherwife if pregnant reafon, muft not be offended if he

be not born a common lawyer, nor be matter of the

knowledge of it without ttudy and o^oriencc.

As to tfre freond, concerning the immefhodicalnefs

cf the common l.iw, 1 frail 'fry this: i . That the com-

mon lav/ it rcrhicible into c%>mpi£ciit method, as to the

general herds thereof*, and every fit;dent doth, cr may*

.cafdv form unto himfe-'f a general d!gt.ffion
rof the law ac-

commodate u> his memory and ufe. 2. But it is true,

that all the particulars in refneit to their multitude and
J variety, are nut eafily reducible into a fcholaftic method 5

but they reccmpcr.fr that inconvenience by their particu-

larity and *1 feful application to particular occahonr, as is

before fhewn. *1: P' true, the body of"the civil law b di-

gefied into gener.d head-, whicn are like common bo.vjs,

in which many pa! tici.iars arc place j ; but the particulars

themlclves, thJr tractates, uibonfrs, counills and deci-

*fions, have little other method than our common lav/ boohs

have, or caf.ly may have. Thus much in general for the

method of the Common law.

( 2.) Touching the method of the ttudy of die common

law, I muft in general fry thus much to the ftudent thcr-'c f;

It is neccflary for him to ohferve a# method in his reading

and ftudy; for let him afillre hitnlclf, though Ills memory

be never fo good, he fhall never be able to carry on a di-

ftinct ferviceajuc mefnory of all,
1 or the greateftpart he

reads, to the end of feven years, nor a much fhortcr time,

without helps of ufe or method
5

yea, what he hath read

feven years fmcc, will, without the help of method or

reiterated ufe, be as new to him as if he had fcarce ever

reach it. A method, therefore, is necefi’ary, but various,

according to every man’s particular fancy, * I fhall there-
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fore propound that which, by fome experience^ hath been

found to be very ufeful in this kind, which is this: Firll,

it is convenient for a ftudent to fpend about two or three

years in the diiigent reading of Littleton, Perkins, Doctor

and Student, Fitzhcrbcrt's Nutura Bravium, and cfpc-

ciJIy my loid Coke’s Commentaries, and pofiibly his

Reports; this will ft him for cxercifa, and enable him to

improve hi^ifJfby conversation and dhcotirfc with others,

a •
i* ! v liable him profitably to attend the courts of Weft-

TidrdYr. After two of thiee years lo (pdfre, let him grt

hmi a large Vornmon- place-book, iJe it into alpha-

betical idle*, which he Inay caldy gather up, by obierving,

the title s of ]': ook's ^Abridgment, and fome tables of law

fcockr, and roiiioly* (as il.all be llwrwn) this book now

published may be the bafis of his common- place-book.

Afterward/ 1:1. :htbe lit to begin to read the Ycar-ldook's
\

and bccauih many of the elder Year-Books arL»fdeJ with

lav/ not fo mut 1 n<5w in nib, he may ftngTe out for his or-

dinal v confirm reading fuch as arcsmoll uieful ; as die lafr

part el’ K. 3. the L^ok cf AiLf*£, the fficend part of If. 6.

F. 4. II. 7. and fo come down hi order and lucceilkai of

rime to the latter £w, PlowJen, Dyer, Coke's Re-?

ports the focujU time, and tik.fe other reports lately

printed. As ne read:, it is fit to compart calc with call,

and tt* compare the pleailibgs of cafes with the Books of

Entries, cfpcc:a:iy kallal’sf whfeh is the beft, Specially in

relation to the Y ear-1 looks. What he reads in the courie of

hi: reading, let him enter the abftra£l or Jubilance thereof,

tip 'daily of caks or puints relolved, into his common-

place-bbok, under flici improper titled; and if one cafe falls

aptly under feverai titles, a»d it can be conveniently

broken, let him enter each part under its proper title

:

if it cannot be well broken, let him cni».r the abftradb of

the entire cafe under the title mod: proper far it, and make

references from the other mh$ unto it.
* It is true, a ftu-

* •

dent will wafte much paper this Way, and polllbly in two
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or three y^ars will fee many errors and impertinences

what he hath formerly done, and much irregularity and

diforder in the difpofing of his matter under improper

heads. But he will have thefc infallible advantages attend-

ing this courfe : i . In procefs of time he will be more

perfect and dexterous in uiis bufinefs. 2. Thofe firft im-

perfedt and difordered eflays will*«*by frequent returns

upon them, be intelligible, at leaft to himfclf| and refrcfli

his memory. 3. He will by this mehns keep together*

under apt titfes, whatfoever he hath read.' 4. By often

returning upon every title, as occafion of Tearch or new

infertions require, he will ftrangtly revivd and imprint in

his memory what he hath formerly read. 5. He will be

able at one view to fee the fubftance of whatfoever he

1 hath read concerning any one fubjedt, without turning to

every book (only when he hath particular occafion of

advice oj: argument, then it will be ncccffary to look

upon that book af large which he finds ufeful to his pur-

pofe). 6. He will ba able upon any occafion fuddenly to

find any thing he 4,hath reed, without rccourfing to tables,

other repertories, which are oftentimes fhort, and give

lame account of the fubjedt fought for* and this leads

me to the third thing, viz.

(3.) The particular method of this book, which is fhortiy

thus : Firft, it is divided into general alphabetical titles,

containing moft of the material titles of the common law

(other than pleas of the crown) j then thofe tides are many

; tinfcs fubdivided into general heads, and thofe again into

„ more particular heads. The titles of prerogative, trial,

and feme others, hfcve many fdborinate titles, and thofe

titles many divifions undp* them ; fome cafes are marked

f with quart or dubitatur, which for the moft part were

only opinions* or doubted in the book at large, or by the

collector: all that is reported between 21. Car. and the

year 1655, inelufively, yrtve. opinions and refolutions in

• that
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fliaf fotirt where the author (at, though the court be many

times oijiitted.

4. The fourth general confederation which I at firft

propounded is, the ufes and benefits of this book, which

are principally thefe. 1. Whereas at this day the books of

the law *are grown very many and very large, fo that

many will not have the patience to read them all, the

ftudent will in this book have a confederablefabftra£fc and

collection of moil that is material in them. 2. Whereas

the abiidgments of Eitzherbert and Bnxdc end with the

reign of Henry 8. or at fartheft of queen Mary, this book

takes in moft«of the i^w law contained in the fubfequent

reports, and drawing it down m alphabetical titles, until

about the latter end of king Charles I. and fume time after,

3. The ftudent or reader may in this book, at ohc ftiort

view, fee very much of the body of learning that concerns

anyone title, without troubling himfeif with jnany table*

or repertories. 4* Whereas in the frrnTer division I have

commended the making and ufyig of a common-place-

book, as the beft expedient th?r I know for the orderly and

profitable ftudy of the law, this book will be the bafts* of

fitch a common-place-book, and will not only fupply hiiS

•with an apt meth&d foon learned, but will furifilh the (In-

dent with a liberal (lock of particulars, upon which to

bottom his farther improvement, and be a common repo*

fitory for all his future Jtudiqp ; it being printed on pur-

pofe with a large margin for the addition of fuch cafes as

are here omitted, or that (hall hereafter occur under the

feveral heads already in the book ; and for the addition of

fuch ojher titles a% fliali he found neceflary^ and here want-*

mg. It is true, there are in this book feme titles of the

old books which are in a great meafure antiquated, but they

are obvious to view. Upon the wdiole matter, the pains of

this excellent man hath furnifhed the ftudent and reader

with a (lock of learn ing^ methodically digefted and fitted
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to his ufe, v/hcreby he may improve his knowledge, with-

out great expence of time or labour*

5. I come to the lait of my promifed obfcrvablcs, viz .

the cautions to be ufcJ in the reading and ufe of this book,

and auvertifements concerning it; which are thefe: j« It

is a book pubiiflied for the help and benefit of ftudents,

not to abate their indullry, but to encourage it: a man

,
that trufts only to another’s labours, without his own dili-

• gcnce, attention and ftudy, will never come to be able in

his profcfiion, b.jt wiil difappoint both himfelf and others.

2. It is but an abridgment ; the cafes are not all put at

* large, nor the arguments at large/cpoitcd; and although

it be an abridgment collected and abi l rack'd with fingular

judgment, yet where the reports at large may be had, the

t leader, when he comes to advile, or argue, or determine,

ought to confuit the reports at large. Some of thefe are

not only jb:trucieJ by him, but were alfo oblerved, heard,

and reported, anl £c*ne adjudged by him: thofe of his

own abler vation were principally thefe of the king’s

bench, in the lath* 13th, 14th, and fome following years

of m 'g James, and all the time of king Charles, and for

irvne tunc after, which . u ere exadtly done and taken:

others wen: only extracted and abilreeled out of ihe pri-

or pi inted Reports of other men, which may be fiib-

jedt to the n.iilakcs of the reporters > but yet eafy to be

corrected, becaufe they ar^ for the inoR part now printed.

3. As it is but an abridgment, fo it is but a collection

;

v,,
l'
4:;rqin though there be many judgments given by the

collector CiimLif, yet moft of the judgments herein col-

lected were given by others; wherein it is fuflicient truly

to report the fuhflance of what he read or heard, without

jiving his own fenfe or Judgment upon every thing:

tncrefore it may bo pofiible there may be refolutions or

opinions* crofting one another, or crofted by refolutions

of latter times, which yet a
j
udicious reader will make ufe

' * of
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<6f without detriment. * 4. Although riiflny of die cafes

and refolutions in this book happened iti the time of the

late troubles, yet I have reafon to believe there are none

that concern them; the collc&or was very cautious

herein, ajjd fo was the publifher. If any thing of that

kind happen to occur, it was overfeen, which is not im-

pofliblc in fo large a volume. There aro fome fev/*

titles .or c'jfcs in the original which arc omitted in the

print, but they were fuch as arc cither nov^ out of ufe, as

touching purveyance and knighthood, or fuch as are not

in their kind fo proper for ;i book of the common law.

Upon the whole matter, it is hoped the prudent reader*

will find much in this hook that may benefit him, and

nothing that may give juft caufe oT offence. 5. I mu ft

again inculcate, that it is a collection that was never

intended by the collector for public view; and there-

fore, if there happen fomc few obfervatijrns out of hif-

tory, or out of fome foreign authors, that may feem

not^ fo proper for a book of the common law ; or fome

tides or cafes omitted that might have been necc/Jiry

for the completing of an Abridgment; if fome cafes*

qf titles twice repeated, or if there be nothin every

thing that perfect order and method thajt became the

work of fuch a nature, and fuch a collector, it car-

ries its* juft excufe with it. An Appendix was intended,

that migh^ have been fupplemental of fome titles, or

at leaft of fomc cafes Sr obfervations
;
but the obftjuc-

tion of the prefs diverted it. Thofe gleaning* could

iv*t be cjf fuch moment^as to delaj the publifhing of

the work itfelf ; they may come time enoifgh hereafter,

if occafion ferve. The cquaf and prudent reader will
t

be cafily able to redtify or excufe the flips above-men-

tioned, or others of like nature occurring in thi» book

(if any be), and yet find enough in it to improve
%his

knowledge and his
t

time, afid <0 excite in him a juft.

Vox.. I.
9 U

A
eiteem

§
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efteem of the judgment, learning, and induftry of tte

colleftor ; and a grateful acknowledgment of the conde-

fcenfion of his worthy fon (the inheritor of his father’s

virtues, as well as of his pofieffions), who, at the requeft

of feme that honoured his father, was contented to

permit this work to be publilhed for the common
good.

Po.*
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No. X*
«

C-ASE ofr PERRIN and BLAfcEi

In mtbe king's bench.

John Doe, on the Demife tf William Perrih and
Thomas*

V

AUCH/m, Efqrs. Plaintiffttnd Jppellantj

Hannah Blake, TVidcivx Defendant and Rejpondent.
• •

I
N November 1 7 $8 the plaintiff, Jdhil Doe* brought

an eje£hnent in*the fupreme court ofjudicature, at St.

Jago dc la Vega in Jamaica, on the demiie dF the (aid

William Petrin and Thomas Vaughan* for a plantation

and fugar work} and divers meffuages, lands* tenements,

and hereditaments IGhereunto belonging, Ijeing part of a

plantation called Dean's Valley, Atuate in the parifh of

Welhnorland, in the faid iflanci of Jaihaica; and the de-

fendant, Hannah Blake, having appeared and pleaded thfcre-

to the general iffhe* Not Guilty, the caufe foon after came
on to be tried by a jury in the faid fupreme court, when a

fpecial verdiit was found as to the title to tHfe faid premiles

5

and uppn arguing thereof, the faid fupreme court gave

judgment for the defendant.*
*

The plaintiff brought a writ of error from the (aid

judgment before the governor and council of Jamaica*
beiiig the cotlrt of errors in that ifland, which cotort af-

firmed the faid judgmerft of the fupreme court of judi-

cature; from which judgmenttfhe plaintiff appealed to his

majefty in council. On the 17th of July 176$, the laid

caufe came on to be heard before the lords of tl^e corh-

mittce of his raajefty’s mod honourable privy council*

when their lordlhips, having heard the faid caufe argued
by counfel oit both (ides, were pleafed to report to his

majefty, that it appearing from the cafes and authorities*

cited, thy ajjiaterial queftion which- arifes upon the con-
‘ ^ . • U 2 ftru&ion
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ftru&ion of<the will cf William Williams had undergone

great litigation in Weftminfter-hall, and had in different

fhapes received various dctei ruinations, fo that the rule of

law by which fuch queftion ought to be decided, was not

thoroughly fettled ; their lordlhips thought it highly fit, for

the fake of uniformity and certainty, in a matter upon
which titles to lands may depend, that a cafe fliould be

made for the opinion of the court of king’s bynch, who
were to certify to the lords of the commifree their opinion

upon this qucfthftn, ct Whether John Williams took any
“ and what eftate in all or any part of the pre/nifes deviled

“ by the will of the faid teftator ?” *their lor&hips being of

opinion, that in cafe the court of king’s bench are of

opinion that John Ww-liams was feifed in fee, or in tail*

of the_wh$ie or any part of the premifls, that then the

judgment, complained of thouId be rqverfed, ajul judgment

be given foe the plaintiff, either for the whole or an undi-

vided part of the f>remifcs ; in cafe the court of king’s

bench fliould certify them opinion to be, that John Williams

was net feifed of any eftate 'of inheritance in the premiles,

in 'the whole or any part* of the premifes, that then the

appeal be difmiffcd, and judgment affirmed. Their lord-
}

ihips ordered, that the report be drawn up, without fur-

ther argument, as the laid court lhall certify their opinion*

CASE.-
i

“ WILLIAM WILLIAMS, late of the iiland of Ja-

maica, cfq. being feifed i r fee of a4 plantation, fugar work,

and lands thereto belorigiiii*,* called Dean’s Valley, in the

parilh of Weftmorland, in the laid iiland, made his will,

beaming flate the 13th day of March 1722 y whereby, after

taking notice of his wife Mary Williams* and his three

daughters, Bonetta, the faid< defendant Hannah, and Anna

Williams, he devifed as follows; cc And fliould my wifo

« 6e
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« be •enfeint with child at anv time hereafter/and it be a
44 female, I give and bcqueath\unto her the fum of 2000 1.

44 current money of this ifland, fcnd to be paid her when flie

44 attains the age of 21 years, ortlay of marriage, which fhall

44 firfl happen, and to be generally educated and maintained
44 out ofmy eftate till her portion become payable, without
44 any deduction of fhe fame or any part thereof. And if it be
4C a male, ^ give and bequeath my eftate, both real and per-.*

44 fonal, equally to be divided between my faid infant arid my
44 fon John •Williams,* when the faid infant fhall attain to
44 the age of* 2 J. Itenij Audit is my intent and meaning,
44 that none o?my children fhall fell and difpolc ofmy eftato

44 for a longer time tjian his life. And to that intent I give,

44 devife, and bcqu&th all the reft and refiduc of my eftate

44 to my fon John Williams and the faid infant, for anddur-
44 ing the term of their natural lives; the remainder to my
44 bi other-in-law Ifaac Gale, and his heife, for«md during
44 the natural lives of my Lid fons Johft Williams and the

44 faid infant ; the remainder to the heirs of the bodies of my
44 faid fons John Williams and the Lid infant, lawfully be-
44 gotten, or to be begotten ; the femainder to my daughters

“ for and during tjic term of their natural lives, equally to
44 be divided between them ; the remainder to my laid bro-
44 ther-in-law Ifkac Gale, and his heirs, difring the natural

44 live^ofmy (aid daughtcis reflectively ; the remainder to
14 the heirs of the bodies oftmy lSid daughter*, equally to be
44 divided between theift. And I do declare it to be my will

44 and plealure, that the fhare and part of any of n!y Lid
44 daughters that fhall happen to die, fhall immediately veft
44 in the* heirs of hep body in manne/aforcLW.’*

•

And there was no other difpofition or devife of the Lid

teftator’s real eftate, except only a demife of other Jands

Thomas Woolery and his heirs, and what is contained in

tlie claufc above-mentioned? •
• ' v 3 Aftkr-*
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Afterwards, on the 4th day of February 1723, the

teftator died* leaving UTue a| his death the fkid John Wil^
liams, his only (bn and heir at law, and the aforefaid three

daughters, Bonetta, Hanndi the defendant, and Anna
j

and the faid teftator’s wife( was not otfeinty or with child,

at the time of the teftator’s death, or at any time after his

making his faid will.

The que^ion therefore is, as aforefaid, w Whether the

<c faid John Williams took any, and what, eftate in all or

« any part of the premifes devifed by the will of the faid

* teftator ?”

. JOHN G^YNV.
THOMAS WALKER,

t 1

«

FIRST ARGUMENT, Hilary, 9. Geo. HI#

Mr, .Walker, for the defendant,

MY lord,

THIS comes before your lordfhip on a demurrer to the*

plaintiff’s replication. I am for the defendant.

As this cafe depends entirely on the.conftrucfion of a

\yill, it will become neceflkry to enquire into the tw-ftator's

intention, Upon the reading of tly will it appears, that

his intention was to give only an eftate for life to this fon,

thereby t<5 prevent the fele of his eftate by means of a com-

mon recovery ;
fj

and as«this iqtenticn is,coqfiftent with the

rules of law, it muft decide in the prefent queftion.

Co. Lit. g. b. and the cafe of Newcomen and Barkhfim

are proofs of this pofition. Indeed, in a celebrated cafe

reported^ in 2. Stra. 1125, it appears that the intention of

the teftator was not there fufficient to controul the opera-

tion of the legal expreffion %eivs of the body ^ but there is a
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vcry.grcat difference between that cafe anc^ the prefent.

In that cafe of Coulfon and dljulfon, there was no introduc-

tory claufe indicating his inteltion, a* in the prefent cafe.

And furthermore, the cafe ofVLi/Ie and Gray is a ftrong

authority, which was upon a Jeed, and yet the words of

limitation were there conftrued words of purchafe, to ef-

feftuatc the intention of the parties.

And in the cafe of Sear and Majlertnany the lords cdfn-

miflioners^of the. great feal would have executed the in-

tention of the teftatqr, had it been fuffi^iently indicated

;

which appears from the obfervations that were thrown out

at the time.
# #

Upon the ground of thefe Authorities it appears, that

whatever /s the intention of the teftator, that is to govern,

if manifcftly indicated, although the teftator may have ufed

inaccurate or unapt words.

Mr. Serjeant Glynn, for the Plaintiff.
•

THE queftion in this cafe really of law; for though

the law, out of humanity to ignorant men, will allow the

•nioft liberal conftru&ion to wills, yet the rule tnuft not be

laid down without certain reftri&ions, £S that legal lan-

guage fhould have its due influence ; otherwife you let in

a flootl of inconveniency, by yndering the rules of con-

ftru&iomentirely dependant on the caprice of individuals.

This queftion has been often agitated in Weftminfter-

h'all ; it is therefore neceffary to have it fettled ; And I can-

not but rejoice in
t
thc opportunity Jthat now offers.

The avowed maxim in politics, That property fhouldbe

fettled by general plain, and certain rules, calls aloud for

fpcedy and conclufive judgment on this head; and the

beft way of complying with this maxim is, to *lay down
certain rules which lhall contain certain exprellions, car-

rying with .them known and determinate meanings, ’by

Which means counfel will be able to advife, and convey-

U + since#

2 . Lev. 1 * 3 .

Raym. 2*78.

FcarncC.R.ta|

Sear v. Mit*
terman, 1757.)
FearncC.R.n*
Ambler, 344.;
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anccrs to fettle property, fo as to fatisfy their own con-

fciertce, anti to infurc their Clients from any future litiga-

tion on the fubjeft of their Settlements. And indeed, my
lord, when we look into oir

1 books, we find the weight of

authority inclining this w^y. In our ancient times we
know forms were much admired, and legal language coun-

tenanced by the ‘courts of juftice.

93. In Shelicy^s cafe, reported by lord Coke, we have a

rule laid down which applies dircdlly to the prefent cafe:

' That in any \rjir~ment
, if a freehold* he Ihnitcd to the an-

ccjhr for life, and the inheritance to his heirs
,

bilker medi-

alJy or immediately, the frjl taker !akes the9whole ejlatc :

if it be limited is the heirs of bis body, he takes a fee tail

\

if :o his heirs, a fee fimple.

My lord, I will not contend that this rule has not been

broke n in upon ; hut I will fay, that all the cafes in which

it has Lden puled have been coniidcred by this court in

the cafe of Ccv.ljon ?.nd Coulfon \ and there the rule laid

down by lord (Joke is revived, and has continued inviolate

till the prefent day. Upon :he ground of this cafe it is

that 1 reft ,
and this cafe ‘fhould now be confirmed, not

only as it revives the c!d rule, which is convenient to

policy, but ror other contiderations. As Coulfon and Coulfon

was the laft cafe en the fubjcci, and as it was delivered on

the moft weighty and deliberate thought, conveyancers

c have made it their land inrf/k, and upon the authority of

it have fettled many eftates. If then ‘this cafe is overruled

at this tong interval, what will be the confcquence ? Idle

conveyancers will be at a lofs to give advice, and half the

property in the kingdom! will be th! iuhjeft of litigation.

Coulfon and Coulfon fhould therefore be determined and

confirmed by Perrin and Blake

,

and to this I could add

Sear v. Maflerman,
and another cafe which was before

lord chiefjuftice Wilmot, in C. B. Hilary 1767

.

[TifE ferjeant, being takeii ill, could not proceed.]
* ‘

' '
1

/ Mr,
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i/r. *Wai.KER> in reply. .

SEAR v. Majltrman is At a

cafe, becaufe there the intention

rent. In many cafes it has fc/en

applicable to the prefent

was not fufficiently ap-

parent. In many cales it has t^en ruled, that the intention

is the fovereign guide: that intention appears in the prefent

cafe \ and as it differs from Coulfcn and Coulfon,
tnere is no

authority to give the firft taker an eftate tail j and therefore

the intention is t<3 govern, which gives an eftate for life

only to J. W. the firft taker.

i

SECOND ARGUMENT, Easter, 9. Geo. III.K. B.

Mr. Serjeant Burcand, for the LlcfcnSlant.

MY LORD, #

THE cafes in the books upon this fubjeft are fo yatf-

ous, that it is hardly pofiible to reconcile them \ but I con-

ceive, that from ‘the very firft chapter of Coke Littleton

every one will allow this principle, That ofhough the law

has ejtablijbed certain technical expreffons for the defeription

of interejls in lahds, &c. yet if the tcjlator does not ufe

them at ally or in the fenfe meant by lawyers
, Jlill ifhis in-

tention be cleary his will Jhall take effect according tg that

intention. Indeed, this principle has its foundation in fo

good policy, that it has Jjecn applie^ even in the conftruc-

tion of deeds to fulfil the intentions of the parties.

In the cafes Life v. Gray* and in JVaker and Snow,

and in White and CollitiSy Pafch . 5 . Geo. I. upon the

authority of thefe cafes I might arpr. , that if thelaw has

allowed deeds to be thus liberally conftrued, a fortiori it

will allow it in the; cafe of vfill and when 1 add the prin-

ce above cited upon the authority of lord Cokey there;

cannot

May, a, xytyfg

Kaym, 27$.
:* Lev. 22^ i

Ft !-p.eC.R.ioi,

P.lm.
5 < 9 . fl}

Couib. 289. -

A
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cannot remain a doubt of the truth of the pofition ypon

which I ground this argument : That die intention of the

tpftator fha31 govern, if conpftent with the rules of law,

although he may have exp/efled himfelf inaccurately and

without precifion. I mig^jt here trouble your lordfhip

with many cafes which confirm this argument but as

they mull be recollected by your lordfhjp, and as they only

confirm and strengthen, and do not extend this principle,

I pafc them over, and reft folcly here j which reduces the

argument to thi$*queftion, What is the intension in the

prefent call* ? Manifestly this : To give fudv an eftate as

would deprive the fon of barring the remainders. The
teftator finds an eftate for life will do it, and therefore tells

us that lie means to give it to his foil.'
,
Upon what 1 be-

fore faid I draw this conclufion : The fon takes only an

eftate for life. Exactly in point is the cafe of Laniard v.

lord Suffix
j
and though this was upon a truft, yet that

makes no alterations as one rule of property muft run in

both courts ; and therefore it is an authority to ihew, that

when a teftator expr^fly indicates an intention that the firit

taker under this devife {hall not bar the remainder, the

,
law fays he fhall only have an eftate for life.

Against all this reafonrng I fuppofe the cafe of

CouJfon and Coupon will be quoted ; but the cafes arc not

fimilar. This cafe of CguI/m and Coulfon was decided

Upon the ground of Duntowhe and Duncombe ; and hi both

it was held, that the eftates for life did not merge by rea-

1q|i of The interpofition to truftees, See.

Upon the laft argument, a cafe was quoted on the other

fide which was decided^in C. B. LfiL 1
^
67 . As my bro-

ther Glynn did not rtate it, I will give your lordfhip what

account of it \ can,

This was a cafe between Dobfon and Grew. The

teftator gave to Grew an eftate for life, and remainder over

to the^ufe of the ifl'ue of his body, and the heirs inale of

the body of fiich ifluc, rtroiiWkr ^ver to Vttfen, This

WJU5
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\vas adjudged an eftatc tail, becaufe the greater intention

appeared to be, to let in the Iflue of Grew before the dc-

vife to Dobfon fhould take eff|& : but as this could not be

cffcdtuated without giving anVftatc tail to Qrew^ the firft

taker, he was adjudged to havy an eftate tail. Wllfbq, ji

Upon this cafe I would oDfcrvc, that the general in-*

tention of the teftajor was the guide ; and by what fell from

lord chiefjuftice IVilmot, it is clear that anytwerds would

have giveft way to the contrpul of the teftator’s intention.

From hence, and wh^t 1 havy before fahJ, I conceive the

intention Q)ould govern. The intention is to give an

eftate for life
#
only to JV\ and therefore I truft he will

be adjudged to take fuch an eftate only.

%

• •

Mr. SoliLitor-General Dunking, for the Plaintiff*, j

THE cafe divides itfclf into two queftions j the refold*

tion of which muft determine the judgment of*the court*

ift. What is the intention of the teftator?

2dlv. Is that intention confiftentty explained with the

rules of law ? # # ,

My learned fiiend contends, that the intention is mani-

• fLft beyond a podibility of doubt, and therefore does not

argue it. I infift, that neither the cucuinftances taken fe-

parately, nor all the will taken jointly, is indicative of his

intention beyond a doubt.
#

Lej us fee what arc the circum-

ftanccs : »A devife to one for life only, then a remainder to

Ifaac Gale and his heirs, then to the heirs of the foody of

his fon. Thefc circumftances want an elucidation, inaf-

much as the devife to (j(ile is not explained : he may wifh

to give fome intereft to Gale and his heirs 5 and, to effec-

tuate fhat, he may find it neceffary to exprefs himfclf as

giving an eftatc for life only to his fon, with remainder to

the heirs of that foil’s body. Taking the wholfc fcope of

Jiis will as explained in the intrcfduftory claufe, it appears

to be only % deyife to reftrain the fon from alienating a

greater
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greater cftateuhan for his oyn life. This thews, that if

the teftator had not fo explained himfelf, it had operated to

have given his fon full povw?r over his eftate; therefore

this introdi*Story claufe ohlr contains a reftriflion which

the teftator would have huilr over his fon. From hence

we lee that the intention is very dubious, and Ihould there-

fore be colle£tcd from the legal fenlb bf the words ufed.

But as I do not mean to reft here, I will admit /he inten-

tion to be clear to give an eftate for life ^ but this I {hall

contend cannot be allowed, as he has ufed cxpfefly words

of limitation, which brings me to the
•* 1

*

SECOND QUESTION.

U Is this intention confiftently explained with the rules

« of law

Intention is to be fou ;ht for in the conftruclion of a

will; but tifat thc^teftator ihoulJ bj fo tar indulged as to

break through all rules of confl. ifeftion,' a pofitiun to

which I cannot aftent. if ail cilatc be In. fetal to one for

life, remainder to his* heir
,

i* k a fee i:i the* iirft laker ; and

this, whether by will or ce* d. The intention is clear in

that as welWs in the prolan: cafe, and yi ti;e legal fenfe

of the words mini not yi.-Idto that intention. Then why

ip the prefent cafe: i>oLn iLnd on the fame ground ; both

jnuft have the krat; effect. Then will my learned friend

fay, no cafes in the books are againft fo general an in-

fluence? I admit that the books are confufed and incon-

fiftpnt l>i*t I contend, and I will fhew, that whatever in -

confutency there may have been, ^et at this day, in the

year 1769, it is' a fettled point, and weJi known, that the

true line of diftLnction in ;J! tales upon this fubject, is the

truft and legal eftate. In the firft, the intention of the

teftator is calorie to govern ; in the feco/id, the legal fenfe

of the words ufed by the teftator.

In the cafe of Lennar

d

antHoAl Sujfexy r
lord Cowper, in

delivering his decree- obferyes, u If this cafe* had been of a

‘‘ legal
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«* /r£w/ devife in equity infteaA of a /r;//7, tbe#legal fcnfe of

« the words would have operated inftead of the intention,”

This very obfervation is repclted by lord Hareouri in the

cafe of Bale v. Coleman ; and Iqrd King, in the cafe of Pa-

pilion and Foyce,
determines upon the legal eilate exa£tly.

is if fitting in a court of law, and allowing
(

the full force of’

the words ufed. So fays my lord Talbot in the cafe of

(jlenorchy ^id Bofvillc : “ Bind it been the devife cf a legal

cjlati,
I itiujl havefollowed the legalfnfe of the words.”

If any nfcm will redd lord Hqrdwicke argument in the

cafe of Bagjhaw and Spencer
,
he mu ft obferve the pains,

the care and afixiety wtth which he labours this diftinclion,

and which he makes the ground of his dec ilion. After

lord Hardn ickc, the cafe of Sear •and Mojlerman comes FcameC.K.«3

2. Vem* 67a
x P. Will. 14
FcarneC.R. 9
2. P. Will. 47

Cafes temp*

Talbot, 3.

2. Atk. 579.

before lord chief jufticc JFHle lord chief juftice 7F/7-

and mr„ baron S'mythe (at that time lords commif-

fioners of the great fed). This cafe is a further»proof, that

in legal devifes the words ufed are to 'govern, although

contrary to the fend* in which thfc teftator may mean to

ufe them; and upon this cafe 16Vd chief jufticc Wilmot ob-»

fenes, that the departure of our courts ofjufticc from an-

tient maxims, is lure to breed confufion and uncer-*
• *
tainty; and it had been better had the old notion of the

word heirs being a word of limitation, ne^er been broken

in upo/^: fo that five fiicccflive chancellors lay down the

diflinction for which I contend? and the laft fet of great

men whom I mentioned concur with diem in tlieir decree

upon a legal devife.

Besides thcle, the cafe of Coulfin and

this coi*rt in 1744$ is H very rcfp#£lablc authority, and,

corroborating with the cafes in fhancery, fettles it inviolably.

That where the lejlator ufes words of limitation, his inten-

tion pall not contravene themy however plainly exprejfed.

This cafe is very much difputcd; but, befides what my -

learned friend mr. ferjeant Glyvn obferved upon it, many

arguments m;Ty be ufed in fupport of it. He laid, that it

Coulfon before 2. Str. 1129. j

2. Aik. 246. ^
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liras a rcvivafof the ancient |iw : this is whatmy lord chief*

juftice Wilmot fo anxioufly. {/idled \ and as fiich it is a va-

luable decifion. Befides t¥!s, lord Hdrdwicke confirmed

it in Bagjhaw and SpcnccrXlaying, <k Thai fince the cafe of
u Coulfon and Coulfon he wbuld not urge the cafe of Papillon

u and Voyce.” If he thought it was i}ot law, why would

not he overrule it ? Then it might have been done with-

cut inconvenience > but now that is impoftible, for convey-

ancers have fettl<yl property upon it; and if it^fhould now*

be overruled, half the eftates in the kingdom would be

lhaken in the moft eflential point®. Your lordfhips are

therefore now afkcd to do what would greatly endanger

the cafe of the bulk of mankind in this kingdom, and to do

fo upon, a ground whiefi has never yet been ftruck upon*

For the firff-, in the year 1769, you are defired to contra-

vene the rules of conftru£tioii efiablifhed on good policy

and general ufagej to fupport the intention of an individual.

It has been (aid, that the diftiiuStion between truics and legal

eftates will be attended with inconveniencies. I know of

nope no mortal can doubt whether the eftate is a truft or a

legal one. If a truft, the intention is to controul s if not,

the rules of, law.

The devife of the prefent eftate in litigation is a legal

devife. The teftator has ufed words of limitation j and as

fuch his intention muft be fonftrued according to tlfc legal

fenfe of his words, which give an eftate tail to the fon

J. TV.
%
under whom the plaintiff* claims ; and therefore I

pray yourrlordfhip’s judgment, whereby you wiU fettle thi$

important point, and give additional weight and authority

to the well-decided cafe of Coulfon and Coulfon*

*

ST2$»

k 246.

«•

Mr. Serjeant BUREAND, in reply.

•THE ground of mr. Solicitor's argument Is, the cafes

in chancery, and the cafe of Coulfon and Coulfon. As to

die firft, it can have no weights 011c rule of property amj

* cottftruc**
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eoniku£tion mud run in botfc courts, or it vfould be im-'

poflible to have any certainty. The law of defeents is

the feme in both courts ; and In Watts and Ball it is laid

down, that both courts are b\>und to decide by the /ante

rules. In Pybus and Mitforck lord Hale obferved, that

Judges Ihould be ajluti to d^cover intention, and to exc-

cute it when difcoifered ; fo that if a legal exgreffion mult

controul in, a legal devife, it mull in a trull, and vice

yerfd. As therefore I fubmitted that the principle laid

down by Cote was corroborated .by many fubfequent cafes,

fo I trull tha
#

t principle cannot be Ihaken by the authorities*

mentioned by*mr. SolTcitor. to the cafe of Coupon

and CoulJ'on
?

it is not applicable to the prefent ; the inten-

tion is fo very ftr&ngly explained «in the prefent devife.

Thefe two grounds failing, leave us quite free to fay, that

J. IV. took. only an eflate for life; and therefore^ I pray

your lordlhips judgment for the defendant. •

Lord Chief JttJllce Mansfielq. . -

# IT is very fit that this matter Ihould be argued again,

* and all the cafes reconfidered. There is a long firing of
f. 7

®
them in the books, but there is a great divcrhty of opi-

nions. %It Ihould be confidered,^that the different temper

of the tin^ps may have occafiQncd confiderable difference
;

and the want of due attention to this has occafioncd the

courts to run into manyabfurd diftin&ions, which,liau now
better be forgotten. The chancellors have in the ir decrees

made mdny diftin£lfcms, particularly
#
betweeh the trull and

legal eftate
;
and indeed even hi the trulls, between trulls

executory and executed: neither of thefe diftinctions aie

founded in fenfe. As to the firft, courts of equity are

bounden by a general rule of law, as much as a court of
'*

common law. As to the feeond, all trulls are executory- *

It Is abfolutely
#
necefiary to the very eXiHence of a trull,

' that it be executory, becaufe a trull executed is within
1

the

. P. WBLutoC
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soWilliams.

the Statute of Ufcs. This Jcpl Herdwkh particularly re-

marks in the cafe of Bagjhap and Spencer : but upon the

queftions that have arifen iiicommon law there have beert

many, fubtilties. In King Lnd Meltings lord Hale men**

tions a cafe wherein a perfox^gives an eftatc to another for

life, et non alitcr ; and upon fjiis ground it was ruled an

eftate for life. So there is Backhoiffe and Wells, and

many others. Thefe refinements (hould be all qbforbed by

enquiring on the ^prefent cccafion, whether the teftatorV

intention is the fovereign guide; or whether thb legal fenfe

of certain technical expreffions. is to controul that inten-

tion, when it appears that Jhe has udwarily and ignorantly

ufed them ? That queftion refolved, will finally decide this

matter; and ! am therefore very defirous of having it

argued and determined by us, an^ after us by the higheft

authority. ’

The cafe flood over for judgment from May 2, 1769,

to Feb. 8, 1770. Hil. 10. G. 3. when the Judges deli-

vered* their opinions, feriaiiw^ to the following effect:

Mr. JvJlice Willi- s.

i

THIS cafe of Perrin and Blake (lands for the judgment

of the court. As this afiton is, only brought to take the

opinion of the court on the que(lion,contained iri*the cafe, .

tlierc iu no occafion to (late the pleadings. The fimple

queftion before us, is,
u What eftatc did J’. TV. take under

the will of his,father ?V Before I come* to examine this

queftion upon legal authorities, I fhall premife a few gene-

ra^ obfervations. In forming my opinion on this cafe, I

have confidered the true grounds upon which the general

authorities in law have turned, and I have ufed my utrnoll

endeavours to get a clear figl^t every hint or fuggeftion,..

as well as ofevery argument and authority, tjiat«l may decide *

upon the fulleft view'. However unfortunate I may be in

differing with my brothers, I (hall make myfelf eafy witl* !

this
V
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this r^flc£lion, ct that conftant^manimity of fenjiment alone

tt is no conclufive evidence of ^integrity in a court.” It is

the duty of a judge to decide the molt rational fcheme

that occurs to him ; and he hats better adhere to that opi-

nion which he has formed, th^i give way to the undue

influence
#
of others, howevej^erroneous his own opinion

may in fadl be : m> opinioy therefore is fuch as I have

formed without any prejudice, and without afiy regard to

the fentiments of Another.

It is an uni venal nation, that in a commercial country

all property fhould be freed from every clog which may

hinder its circulation. #In the early times of our hiftory*

Vrhere feudal policy prevailed in *ts full extent, every fpe-

tries of alienation vtfas unlawful ; bi^t when the rigour of

that fyftcm wore off, we find alienation grow7 up £nd en-

couraged in its highefl: degree. In this view7 c/ the cafe,

the fiction of common recovery to avoid the»ftatute dc

Danis
,

is highly ccflnmendable. The ftatute of wills, and

tlie abolition of military tenuies, the introduction of com-

merce in the moft fuperlative manner,*with th? improve-

ments in conveyancing, make us now view the property

of this kingdom as almoft entirely difentangled from the

» flogs which it formerly bore ; and upon motive? of policy

the courts of jullice will ever incline againft any idea

which (hall prevent its circulation* A judicious writer

( Black ftone) obferves to bs, tHe word “ heirs” is abfo^

lutcly necefiary in any deed to pafs an eftate of inheritance

:

this, fays the author, is a rtl ck of feudal ftridlnefs^ From
what 1 have before faid, it is clear, that I fhall ever dis-

countenance, as m&ch ifs I can, thing •which favours

of antient ftriftnefs and policy, and where I can poflibty

depart with juftice from an old maxim the policy of which

has now ceafcd, I certainly will. And hete I willwnention

curforily, that in Shelley’s cafe the rule is confined to

Done or conveyance and th®refc>re by no mearls applicable

to a will : the*law' acknowledges a maxim which necefla*

•Vojl. I* X rilw
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rily follows from any idea of property, 44 cujus cjl dare ejus

44 e/1 dfponcre, ft doncitionesfflintJlritti juris." But wills

have always been liberally, expounded to fulfil the teftator’s

intention ; whatever conditions he lavs upon his property

fhould be obeyed by hinr to whom it is conveyed, and

countenanced by the couys of juft ice. In the cafe of

Long and Laming, lord chief juftice IVilmot has this re-

markable eypredion :
u 'The testator’s intention is the polc-

cc liar by which the court mull fleer in qvery dCcifion upon
44 a will, and wtynuft collect that intention from every part

44 of the will, and apply them to each other.”, In the pre-

fent cafe, therefore, reafon and humanity ,'ire my guides;

rcafon will point out the intention of the teftutor, and hu-

manity will encourage ine to fulfil' that intention ; and

though I fliall be ultimately found to differ with a cele-

brated cai^*, yet I will follow the prudent example of lord

Raymond, who, {peaking of the calc of King and Melting
,

fays, 44 'That call is now determined ajid fettled ;
as luch it

44 muft not be fhaken, but we will not pufh an inch further.”

And if Coulfon ancj, Coulfon has been the directrix to con-

veyances, I muft admire that they fhould place lb implicit

a faith in a tingle cafe; efpecially as the cafe of Bagjhav*

and Spt no'ry
and my lord Hardwickc'i argument upon it,

certainly {hook;, if not to fay overruled, it. I come to the

prefentcafe; there are two queftions : 1 ft. What appears

to be the intention of tln^ teft^tor ? 2d. Was th;ft agree-

able to the rules of law ? r

His intention is apparent from the introductory claufc

which gbverns the whole will : the devife to Ifaac Gale is

a further proof of his jntent. Fr«am pycry part of the will

it appears that Gale was meant as a truftee to preferve

the contingent remainders ; and though he docs not explain

it fo in terms, yet as this invention of Bridgeman and

Palmer is of a century {landing, and being conflantly ufed

for the purgofe of fupporting contingent remainders, if it

does appear that the teftator’s general *int(?n£ is to ufe a

devife
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devifoin that way, though ha (hall not have explained it

fo, yet I think it may be fair!/ taken for fuch : after his

devife to Gnle^ he gives it to tlfe heirs of the body of his

Ton. If he can give an eftatc fo> life to one, and the inhe-

ritance to the heirs of the body of the firft devifee, and if

his intention appears to be Ibyf fhall think that that inten-

tion mull controul die lega/fenfe of the words 44 heirs of

cc his body.” The principle of the law which fays, 44 that

4t the intention of a tellator ’muft govern, if it be con-
44 Jilfent with the rules* of law/*, is thus ably explained by

my lord 1lafdvcickc, in the cafe of ttagjhaw and Spemer;
4C the intention* mull b<? confident with the rules of law/*»

that is, the main object of his intention. The principle

does not apply to the* legal fenfe of technical cxprcllions, &c\

and in that cafe there lay the lame objections as now, and

they were duly infilled on at the bar. Wc have Jiow, then,

got at the quell ion in this call*: Whether, or mot, in the

prefvnt cafe the hefts of the body may be taken as words

of purehall ? For if they cannot, now I know when they

cjii, will it be fin’d, that bccauife of the* rule laid down in

SnAley *s call, they mud in this Call have the force df li-

mitations P Surely Arch<r’s call in I. Rep. 66, La:v and 2X.Raym.1561.

k btivirsy arc fufficicnt to {hew that there are cafes wherein Barn " kf 38«

words of limitation have been ufed as worths or purchafe;

and fo jRogtf de AIandcvilit\ in Co. Lit. 246. The
^

rule contended for, which* is \Jl Shiiicy
9

s cafe, was pro- •

nounccd by lord Coke i/pon a deed, and at a time that he 1.Co. Rep. 9 3. b,

was pleading at the bar ; and though I fhall he for adher-

ing to it in every cafe literally within, yet it mull not be

extended an inch. • Tlu? maxim itfeif grew with feuda

policy, and the reafons of ir art now antiquated. The lo-

gicians fay, 44
CcJJ'ante caufd cejfat cffcfius'” and finely the

lawyer may fay, 44 1 will confine an old rule of la\y within •

41
its exa£l bounds, and extend it as little as is podible !”

But in faying this I am Wjfir^ntcd by the judgments of

our courts of Juftice \ I fhall therefore gQ through thefe

X 2 fever
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fever.: 1 c.’fji* as briefly as I
f

can, as they will be remem-

bered, and more ably expjamed, by my brothers who con-

cur with me. The fir ft q&fe is Water and Snowe. This

cafe was upon a deed, and there words of limitation were

cotiftrued word1
- of ;»urch;\b to fulfil the intention of the

parti ;s. Tliis-caf is mention'd in Burchett and Durdant,

and accounted law in Z,wg ai\j Laming* Lord chief juf-

tiee Ji'iltrrJ comments upon tl'is o.fe, a
f
pd hisrrommentary

ceiries '.vim it '
: cat weight and Jfnfe. He admits it to be

law, aiuVapjv > >m the authority of that cafe the expe-

diency of wills hi lh_* lame manner: u If the

' u inw:n ft*. 5 l lo.un*?d judge) be /// equilibria, let the

“ law centroid j if not, hr the intention or legal fenfe of

ks hii**\ '•*!
,

wl/ichcv v.
r preponderates.”

.t cafe is Lye and (duty, exactly ftmihr to

7t\'hr chid S'r
r
:tc- and ailiinwd in the exchequer chamber

b\ the 1:1Vadmens opinion of ail the judges; this is there-

fore a vuy ft rung audio, 'ty to ft tew, that fuperadding

wmds correct the
f
legal fenfe of certain technical expref-

hons.
r * •

Upon a deed loo, the cafe of Jfltbrs and AJlgocd in

1 /aiiCwTVj had the h.me ctu-ct ; lout T, 'Ll oblerving upon

tho. tefe, u ih X ftu law could not counteract rnanifeft in-

“ t.r.rion/* Vo thefe cafes it may he objected, that the

words wore '
f.ftd_d to thofe which gave a purchafe ; but

•or 1 Ilurdwiele, 2:1 Bugjitno and Spencer, e.xnrefsly an-

fv.r-is thi'» obi' dl ion by laying, that u the preceding words
,c !.dy ixideated the intention and fays, tc

if fame words will,

u why hiuy not ethers There can be no charm nor mar ic in

word 1

,
but their eimft is c^nliituted by the fenfe they bear.

Vpon the ground therefore of thefe cafes, I truft, I might

Liely reft my opinions but thefe cafes are confirmed by

mai / fubfequent ones, which I will briefly run through.

tun:belt and Durdant: This cafe went from this court to

the in uft. of lords; tmd th^re'worus, to which the* law had

annexed certain ligmficalions, yielded to the intention of
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the teftator. Here may be ‘yentioned fevcral csJls from

lord Rdlc 's Abridgment, 837/ all confirming tife f'.me point

for which I now contend. AYt this; follows Beiiuiuont

and Long’, and Nrxzzmn.en and Bcdln+ij or Broun and

BurLi. am, before lord Griper

:

upon this c?fc lord Cs&p<r

obllrval,* that if the lax. ctAIu invui.My adh.rc in all

calls to the tccInVnd ixpJdnons, v/ithoi t any d .-viation,

iji the moll natural andrnop^r c:f, the common law

xvould become ;t m^tV-T-cf nr. ..;ory inftend of being

a l\ item ofjude r-ieiu mid u ifon. i h^^afe of BrJ.f'or.je

and ?fWis i* c\,s dv to t : i i cl. cl: u to the tid'd fun
j *

41 for life a ha* w^nt of’ifitu t j '.he nnle children \*

and this was iefoYd to be an efia: * foi life: and the court

chit fiy idled on -'Tyjas an h.du.ition of die tefeutor’s in-

tention. \ nc c\.fe ot :jbt and Ji dlnjh:* v.as ikt;rinmjJ

uiv.n in narticui ir ci reem dance-, and I 'lull n.i 'enllv nun-
1 4

, / 4 /
tu.:i :hd c.de mere ind\. Yhu- v/e find that the* cafe of

*

/i/\ her \va> di t ^ m»»ned upon tjie nilcntitJte; a .id Carrie and

.A 7 eaaddy linn!.' r to it. In Loddln^L ^ nnd A >nc the

Co- art 1 cfi.lv cd that ijfuc 'hould be a wojd of pure 5

:.. fix The

hue in find language is i:i a \\bl the fane as heirs of the

bodv: lord Lys lo m kd:g and M/ub'*, And to

•fhh, il It be necdi.ry, is lord chid hi flu. e Pn^i\ opinion

in SLrju and Ji'Ytgh,
and in Legatt: and Sew:!!, I cite

tilde c.ifes to fbexv that iifuc or heirs of the body may be

nfvd a^hvorue of pm chafe. T^thh I mu ft cite JVhixe and

Coinns before lord cliief juft ice A7;y, in C, 13 . 5 Geo. I.

and Law and J\jies n In Law and Davies the
#
words

were all in one lenience, and k> they arc at pitfent. In

Pt'ticoif. and Spco^ji'y 1-0At&%« 89. lyjrd Hardivide obferved,

that though the word* found like limitations, yet the in-

teiuion of the teflator may cuntroul them. This is exactly

the pofition 1 am endeavouring to eitablifh. Long and

Laming goes thus far. Bagjhxiv and Spcnecr is*ex.idly in

point; but t.> tin. bill cited cafe it will be obje&ed; tnai it

Wr

^s upon a truftj but in fiiis I fee no found reafon. There

W:

i.S-r.. ?5 .

Ambler,

a. P. Will, 476.

Ciad1.Curr.51.

Moor, 593.

1 .L lUym. 203.

1 . Saik. 274.

3 It v. 431.
Fitzg. 24.

2 . Stra. 798.

Forte fc. 58.

Fitzgib. 7
1.P.W1II. I7.
1. ftq.Caf. Abr,

394 *

Comb, 2S9.

2. L.Ray 01.1561*

2. Stra. 849.

Cain. K. B.23&,

z.Vern. 43.19$,

2. Freem, 114,
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is the cafe or Attjlin and Taylor before lord Northihgton^

which (hews how little he regarded them : it is true, lord

Hardwicks did go into this dhHnction ; but it was for very

wife purpoLs, to avoid overruling Coulfon and Conlfort%

But in Garth and Baldwin^in 1755, he Ihevvs us that his

fentiments were, u that onc\gide of props, ty muft run in

<c both courts He quotes Hui yirt^ 33. where the learned

judge fays, 44 no man lhali foci ' me a cafe vvh^re an heir

44 can take as purchafer, without declaration plain.” The
meaning of this is, that in cafes of a devife plain declaration

(hall be preferred to the operation of legal w<vd*%. Againft

thU may be cited the cafe of King in id Aiding : this cafe

turned uppn interpretation. Hale was of two opinions, and

the intention wa, in ituiiiLrio. In Inch cafes 1 admit the

ft riel rules of hw mu ft take place : juft to are the cafes of

Dur.crmbc and Dunccrdcy L:*\:ghv ami i and Good-

right and Puliyu, dilliuguifhcd from the prefrit. In the

firft, the point before the court was a \ cry different one
^

and it was upon a di ed. The coutt refolded, that the in-

terpohtion to trufkes fcpaiatcd the fm hold and inheri-

tar.ee fo as to prevent a merger. In Goodrich and Pidlyn

it was refolved upon the intention not being fiifficicntly

explained
; 'and in fuch t\.fc I have continuallv laid that'

l

would follow the legal fenfe of the wurcK. Nc\t in order

is Coidfon and Coidfon ; an extraordinary opinion Lord

Hardwick ever difiented \Ath it*, and fus hi , in Bagftaw
and Sper.cer

x
44
If that cafe he Lwf fpeaking of Csidfon

and Coufvi

:

but whether it muft now itand or not, it is

not appofite to the prefuit cafe. In Garth and Baldwin

the words are i;ot ftrong enough. %In Soar and Majhrman

the queftion wa*-, 'Whether fce took an eftate for life or in

tail? Lord chief jullice II die

s

oblcrvcd, 44 that if the

u intention had been clear, the technical expreflion mfolit

41 have given voy 3 but in that cafe, fincc it was not mani-

tt feft, 'the legal fenfe muft t^ke^placc.” This rcafoning is

not applicable to the prefent cafe* for here ‘the intent is

cledr
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clearAeyond a doubt. The Rcxt cafe is Robijfon and Ro-

binfon . That cafe was determined qn its own particular

circumftances, and thereupon Cannot have any influence

over the prefent point.
f

l he rcafons of the determination

are given in mailer Burrow Reports, 5 1 ; but I have

procured from lord chief juftftre Parker a copy of the opi-

nion which he delivered iii the lioufe of lords upon that

very cafe. ^The judges rave particularly confidered what'

conftrudtion the words wnl ‘bear. It would have been a

dcfirable thing to have fulfilled his whole intention, but

that feems impofiible. It is a rule of law, u that if the
w anceftor takes a fr&hold, and the inheritance is dcli-

u vered to the heir, the anceftor takes the whole eftate.”

His lord (hip then goes into the particular circumftances of

the cafe, aiul concludes with obfer\ ing, “ that as hrs whole
ct intention could not be fulfilled, the judges yere of opi-

44 nion, that what appeared the molt general intuit fhould
4C be complied with:” but this Handing on its own parti-

cular grounds is not appofite to the pi dent cafe. Some

cafes were determined by h*rd Nofthington. The firft

was a cafe which was determined againft this g^ntral

^
doctrine, “ that the intention 'fliould controul the legal

44 fenfe of the words,” but this cafe not being*liitisfadtory,

an appeal was prepared to be carried to tke houfc of lords;

but np^opinion which the fuccefsful parties took encou-

iaged them to aufwcr fucii ap^al, and therefore they chofe

to drop it. The cafe of King and Burebell was before

lord Nurtbingtoiu This was determined to be ati eftatc

tail, on account of the ambiguity ; there being in the

forme? part of the wiH words wkich conveyed an eftatc

tail, and fome words which founded in the latter part of it

like an intention to give an eftate for life.

The laft cafe upon this fubjedt was frodfon and Grew.

Upon this cafe I Ihall make a few obfervations. As firft,

it was determined upon the^very principle on which Ro-

and Rob'ihjon was determined, to fulfil the greater

* X 4. part

Cited In 2. Burr, „

ire*.
,

Ampler, 379.
v

2. Wilfo®, 3^
•
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part of the intentions. The*whole of his intention being

impoiTibie to be complied with in the words, it is not

fimiLr to tne prefent
; and the court, in delivering their

opinion, declared they acted upon the ground of compli-

ance with the turator’s intention ; lord chief jufHce Wilniot

cblerving, ^ that ii;j tfatoKf intention tens the Ibuerci^n

“guide tii' the cony lrutlim of\'i ui'//,*? and that the legal

fenfe oi tile Words would be oiVittle avail againlt fuperior

force of intention. 1 have now/gone through all the cafe:.,

and I think that upon principles thccafe* is clc.'i
»y

x\ith the

defendant. A-id I further think that the weight of uutho-

nty is comutci::. with thole principle; and tlwi.lhie, upon

tnc whole view of Inc cafe, ] think lnteniicn v
1* the

tt itutor mu!: prevail; winch bem<« to. i i\ c an cfe.tt for

J»:e only to
a

jam H'dham^ in my poor ovnion he Ioca

fee:: an e hue only, and of courle 1 r.u.A that juug*

u cat niuit be ecu for tne defendauf.

Mr. 'Yu.He: As 'i on.
*

*
*

- 1

1

r. All i iLY w:fh,* gentlemen, that T could relievo

you from the attention to another Iona argument; but

upon a cuiih A tnis import it »s incumbent on me not onlv

to jpv^ my x piitio:>, but rny rcaions for that opinion.

L l
#cN tms cafe v e are to orlervo, that we are ^ji/nv er>

an.h,;i.o ,
a teffe tor’s wiil^rmd deciding upon the dev lies

in tia t will. 1 he frit and fundamental rule of law in

point is, “ tl the intention of a tfator is to be colethd
“ ai.cl al owed, though not r>prejjsd in tiny legal language”

Let u*- t.ien collider tk? intentioiF: thi<o is clearly to Ave
an effete for Lfe. a 01 d in th cafe of tVild

anti Levels obleiv^J, “that vebtie the mtenUon is not

* thin if grjc an fjlate tail
,

they will not do it to defeat
%i tb* limit::tami nd {rwifonsf but fays, a devife to A,

for Inc, remainder to the he^rs^of his bod}, is of great in-

fluence, and requires ftrong marks of a contrary intention,
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to caitravene the legal fenfe which thefe yords carry.

In Buckhoufe and JVeils the judges relied upon the word

only ;
and fo laid lord Iiardzvu Lt\ in Robinfon and Robinfon.

Lord chief jufticc IVilmct likewife observes in Sayer and Arnbler, 344*

Jl'Iallermav,
u once fix the intention

,
and the law decides

cc upon it without ambiguity And lo it hath been fettled

for above a centufy : evxry cafe Hands upon its own

bottom; ojhcrs only confound ; fo that hence we may

conclude, that the intention which is clear fhould govern#
'

But it is objected,

First, That in ShJley
9
Sjcafc it is laid down, “ that if «. E.*p- 93*

a the amfor takes fo? irje
, and* in the fame injbrmncnt an .

u inheritance he limited to the heirs of his body^ the firjl

a takes the e/Iate tifiL
9 ' •

Second, That the teftator has made fuch a devife in

the very words in the preient cafe, that no words of limita*

t’.on are lu peradtied to the words deviling the inheritance:

that the devife is* of a legal elLite, not of a trufl: ; and

therefore that the legal fenfe of the words will fupervene

the intention, however plainly* expreii?d. As to the

I admit the rule in Shelley's cafe to be law; but T deny

the confecjuer.ee, that it is an invariable rule to be applied

* on every devife. This is an old rule of feud;i policy, the

reafon of which is long fincc antiquated,* and therefore it

mull not be extended one jot.

The word K*rs is a ttrm Sf art ; it is ncccflary to be

ufed in a deed, but rmt in a w‘ 11 . Co. Lit. c. r. So in

the cafe of eftates tail ; in a deed it mull be crelted by

uimg words of procreation, as heirs of the body ; but, prch\

ft mini ifluc, children Vii! do in* a will ^ Co. Lit. c. j.

from whence we lhe that the* teftator need not ufe terms

of art. But the argument now is, fmee he has ufed them,

they mad have their due influence : but it it* no con*

pluiive argument; when the law permits ail intention

to be freely communicate^, %no reafon can be given why

• terms of art fhould not be get over* Sir Jofeph Jekylly in

papilla
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i. Wilful), 322.

Papillon 'e.ndfeycr, faiu, “ intention,
, if lawful, *Jhall

u govern." Lord Tallot obltTvcd, in Gknorehy and ifyC

w/7/c, “ 77;r r*Zr 0/* /aw /* not jo find as to controul the

u iniLilt" In Saver and Alajlerman, lord commiilioner

JVillcs obferved, u /A/// the intentionJhotsld always govern

and that cafe was determined on the non-appearance of

intent. Lord keeper Henley Obnairrcd in this opinion

;

obferving, that fuch was not an Arbitrary opinion, but con-

fonant to jufiicc and rcafon; th&t if the intent appears, the

tellator need not be tied down to Lgal conltYuclion. 1

know of no rule cftabhfhi:;g a contrary dodlrine, but

on the contrary many cafes favour it, as loru Burking and

lady Stanford
\
JViihres v. A!

Igooff <$cc. aid therefore fee-

ing that anv words in 7 will arc capable of various con

-

ftrudlionv, the intention mult fix. So is L.ju and Grey,

IFaker andsSnszvr, &c. To thefe it was objected th*i the

intention was ihewu by dividing words. Lord Haidwicke

anfwcrs this objection by faying, that tHefe words only in-

dicate the intention ; and that if thefe words were fuiHcicnr

fo do lb, any others; cairyiitg with them ^ plain meaning,

\y6uld have the fame cither. IPrig Li and Ptarfon tinned

upon the intent. In Loddi igion and Kyue the intent pre-

vailed, and wms the ground 01 the decidua in RoIiuJon

and Robinjon. «rh»s cafe was accorded to; and a further

confirmation of this i^> King and Bun keif heroic lord A v/-

tlington. In King and Akeihn*, lord Hale rays, “ In a

“ ivill the intention is to be law to ixpcund the tejhmn nt.

<c Tbftrue ground of iecijhn /; the inti nt
; and the irue

* c qurjlion is, what is that intent ? for the interpretation is

li to Jhcw how he has Pxpiuint d tfrut initnt." Donjon and

Grew goes upon the fame grounds.

As to fuperadded words of limitation upon the .words

devifing *he inheritance, whether lingular or plural, they

are immaterial, the true ground of enquiry being the in-

tention. The next argument ^s, th.it it is not a trull, but

a legal devife. I fee po grounds for the fiiltinction b$-

twetn
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tween trufts and legril eflates,
% nor do I think £ eftabliihed.

It is laid down in (l*vend cafes, u that courts of law tnuji

u decide upon intent
,
as well as courts of equity” It is fuL

ficicnt to mention them; Garth and Baldwin, Long and 2. Vez. 646,

LaminZs JVhatts and Ball, Sutton and Sutton. Courts of 2. Burr 1 100.

1 r 1 n . . n ,
i.P. Will. iA

equity have frequently upon ' rufts decreed eltates tail* and
% p Wljj# J4^

this upon a very iulfihmtial round, Beraufe the intent of

the panics jias not been ififiicicntly explained to contra-thc panics jias not ocen nimci

vene the legal ojfbration c* the words. In J741, in the

cafe of Nefutommen a*nd Bethlejn
,

lord Hardwuke fiys, 1. Str. 35.

*<'- Another pbint made is, that this is a trail, an exccu-
*

iC tory dlate.
4
1 am iftiwilling to re:l here, for this looks •

4t like letting up a different rule of law and equity/*

In that year Kenny* M, R, ft nr Coinfon and Cmlfon to this 2 . Str u?.$,

court, when lord HatdwiJ.e confirmed the reference ;

2< Atk *

he laid, that fmee there was no cafe in the boo^.s, nor
**

any authority appofite in that calc, he would confirm the

reference. There was the- cafe of Dnncomle and Dun- v Lc^.437, -

cemJu'y but that cafe was upon a deed. It is not to he #

fuppofed that lord HardvCeke was ignorant of l)i 1:combe

and Duncomhc ; but as Cozdjot; and Couljin was upon a bill,

thought the caffs different. In 1 7 this court figru d

* the certificate, agreeable to Dun* w\lc and Dnin cmhe, Lord

Ihndwicke diffcied with thc
#
court of king’s bench upon

the c.ifciif Bagft)aw and Sgenet an 1 in the courfe of his z. At£. 570.*

argument .dates fir Jofcpb ?«•/•) .*’ s opinion, which was

contrary to th;it certified in Goujon and. Coufn ; an^l then

fays, u However, fw::e ihe cafe of Coulfon and Cfcm] foil /

will urge P.ipillou and
B
\ oyce no further, kc.

n No one

can fay that he confirmed Coulfon and CatIfon ; I cannot

difeoyer it. Before the cafe of Co itIf

m

and G.,id{%n there

had been various cafes to fhcvv that heirs of the body were .

fometimes to be ufed as words of pure luff: 7 ijlc "TTlli
“ •

Gray, Papilion and Voyce

,

fee. ; and thefo it* well WVighed

with mr. juftige Denrifr ,

#
that he did iv t concur in opi-

nion with Coulfon and Coulfn j though, as he found three

judge*

2. Sfr 1 1?.$,

V^ 437* -

2. At£. 570.*
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judges again/,l hixrs, he accorded to their opinion.
#
I do

ret mean now to fet up lord Hardwick? s opinion as law

agaio.il the dccifions of this court j but as Couljon and

Csulfsti was illaken by him, and .iS it did not run through

the feveral couits of crw.i, it is not a very iirong autho-

rity, and is therefore open tc^a free difeuiTiOJu

Lord Hurdw\ke djd, it tnjc,day hold of the di-

{tinciion between t'uits and kind cfules, to ^ivoid ovei-

ruling ConljjR and Coidpn. 'Mils appears from what he

faid iii Gat lb and Dahinjltj^ .Hid in Lty.ifir \ind Sewell ;

and from thence it is clear that he rcik.il on T>a jhaw and

Spencer, upon tiic teitatoi's intents As to 'die arguments

drawn from a connderation of convenience towards this di-

' ftinclion, I fie no for^e in them. Whether the ciktc is a

truft dr not? is often the fubj.ct of litigation: it \\v> fo in

Barfijn'iv apd Spthc r. Wlun the court of (.quit) d.rcJs

a ilttlcmept, it is only from an kka of ccunplying with the

intention cf the parties: fo fii.d in Jc/pj Jcky.

I

in Pap-un

and Voyc>\ If thcr^foie we now c;,rn
t
Iy with the telia-

tcr’s intention, we* {hail aqf agreeable tu reafon, Lw, and

convenience. The fyfleni of I.uv and equity v/ill be uni-

form, and the parti -s faved much c\p-ncc and trouble.

Agreeable* to this is the cafe of 7’rtvor and 7 re'-jv\ If we

do not allow uc intw.tiou to generu, there will be no p:f-

hbility for a teltator t>> dif/<ul of his proputy without

keeping a conveyancer infills houfe. As to my own part,

I think, upon the whole of what It have faid, that the it:-

tent A to conl>oul ; and this is, that all the funs Ihould take

faccelGvely, and all the daugnters as tenants in common.

Lastly, •The wfcrds rctlraifting i\\ the imroduUory

clauft; fignifying nothing, •tile whole cLiuil is explanatory

of intention ; which is com:(lent with the dwills in til..*

other p?rts of the will. And to fliew this, the cafe of

Leonard and lord Sujfcx is a refpeelable authority: there*

an eftate tail was actually dpvifeJ, and the rtihilLive claufe

that the fons (hould not alien, was holdcn* only as cxpla-,

natdry,
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natofy. So in the prefcnt caTe, the elaufe ^(training the

power of .alienation in the firtt place cannot, in ftritft lan-

*,uagc, be called a reftraint on the tenant in tail ; and as it

is in a will, it mutt be expounded only as indicating the in-

tention and therefore, upon the whole of the cafe, and

upon the view which I am able to form of it, I mutt

think that the ton Join Williams took only an ellate for

life, and tl'^t jin' - incut nvilt be given for the defendant.
* \

A.V. 'jajiiu Rates*
•

I SHALL ever {Lvl an unafTeflcd uncafincfs when it

fiiiK to mv h't to be lb unfortunate as to differ with my
brothers, ami I lhall always conclude that in fuch cafe I

am in the wrong; but here 1 vviii adopt the *cry# delicate

apology of my brother JVillcs, u tbnt judges fiJould always

u adhere to the opinion they ihemjelzesform, without conceding

<c tc the infticnce of ary other J' If injjie prefcnt cafe I am
in an ciror, I matt l.:y that l'have fpared no pains to dis-

cover the Kurce of iry error; but I imvc formed my opi-

• nion after the mett d?!:; jut enquiry and ieverefe invettiga-

' tion. He. . ever, I iLfne to be untLrttood, that although I

mutt fall into the fame chain ofieiifbning as my brothers

have,
j
it that 1 come hithcr^prepared to give my lsnti-

ments or.vvnat the ccunfJ have faid, and what has occur-

red to me, and not a? replying to them : fuch proceeding

would he indecent on the bench, and therefore.I liere fo-

lemnly proteft rgainft it.

The general cjucttion upon vfhich thts cafe depends,

is this :
•

w What eftate did John Williams,
the teftator’s fon,

a take under the will of his father, IV. IV. ?” •
u

I allow, upon the conftruction of a will, freejeope is

to be given to the intention ; it is to be collefted fr<jm

* various parts, and the whole fcheme and defigp are *o in-

dicate

\

M
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dicate the indention 5 but tho* intention muft be manifcflly

dear, and likewife fully confiftcnt with every rule of law.

There are cafes to be inkt with, even of trufts, where

the tellator has holdcn forth ftrong marks of his intention,

and yet, becaufc the legal words which he had ufed bore

in legal language a contrary import, this intention gave way

to the fupciior influence cfF lilW- Alton* you have iixcd the

intention, it then becomes a qutUion, Whethcr luch inten-

tion can be executed confiP.c'ntJy with the eftablilhed rules

of law? If it cannot, wc had belter ‘adhere to the law, and

let a thouCiu.I tertators* wills be overthrown. * I now lhall

TXtiminc this matter in queflion; niid if I find the inten-

tion incoiifiilent with the rules of law, I fhall heiltatc no

longer to pronounce n, vain. In conlidcring the quellion,

let us i\x the point: This is a devife of a real eftate to

J'ohu 1
1

"

11Hams, hi c. here is no trufi: executory, no future

conveyance to be made, every thing depends on the limi-

tations in the will itfeif. It is an axiom 'of our law, 4t that

41 wills are to he conjlrucd ae< wi ding to the intention” This

axiom was uled at Vhc bar fn the full ell fenfe ; and it was

fait!, *w that the intention xf the teftator, if legal, Jhould he

44 carried into execution
,
ami allowed, in whatfoever words

44 Lc JbcultP* have explainedJink intention but I cannot

accede to lb uifboundcd a pofition. I agree, that in the

calc of an executory truft it is fo ; and this out of huma-

nity to the ignorance of a\cllator, becaufc in this call no

rule of law will be violated ; but in' the call of a legal do-

vill, I" conceive allowing fo much favour would overthrow

the eftablilhed law, and endanger property confiderablv.

In giving m.y fcntizncuts then \tpon tins queltion, I fliall

endeavour to maintain two proportions

:

First, That in every dev ill of a legal cflate the con-

fidcratioi^, (hould be agreeable to the legal rules of coiv-

itru£tion.

Second, That the rule ftai^ down in Shelley's cafe is

•nc ff thujj. If I fhould prove fucccfsful ’ in thele pro-

pofition‘%
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pofition^, it will immediately follow, that John Williams

was tenant in tail, and that the plaintiff’ is entitled to judg-

ment. •

Wiiat arc the rules of conftruftion here alluded to?

It is faid that words arc not within the rules ; hut I con-

ceive that entire limitations are not within the favourable

rules.
#

Sir Jrf'ph Jt'lylly in Plpillon and Voyce
y
faid, u that the 2.P. Will. 47^

u trjlator htid not gi power \fcreating a perpttuiij) ofmaking

u a chattel defend^ or ofdoing that which the law deems il-

,

u legal : but
m
as to the modes of cxpreJJion y

the law had ejla-

u blijhed nonefor wills
j
the iflator night ufe fuel? as phafd

“ him \
the law would Jupply cr would conjlrue intirely to

“ fulfil his intention. If this he law, a number cf authori-

ties mufi fill. The rule of law mentioned by.fcverai

write! s is this :
tc A wal jhall be conjli ued fo as to fulfil the

u intuition of the tf!«tor, J? far as is confident with the

u rules of law.” 'J he whole, we fee, aiflics to conftiuc-

tion the teftator’s will fn;dl he confh'ucd to fulfil his in-

tention, fo far as fuch contraction is# con:*. fin nt with the

rules of law ; in other woius, u the r/lahlijhed 1
>J
es of cvi-

Jlruelion.” And this is as much neceflary to the k.fhty and

certainty of the 1 inc. .A property, as not allowing the tef-

‘ tutor to do that which is illegal. Thefe cftabhlhed rules

of confl ruction form the barriers which keen of!’ \l, • r-

taihty ai.% vexatious litigations^ difj uted titles
j and this

certainty, Jo dell ruble, can no longer exiit than v. hi III we
adhere to cftublifhcd rules of conftruition.

Thf favour then fhewn to a will is this: That barba-

rous words (hall be fupglicd ; if the dcvilcs be imperfeft,

a neceffhry implication (hall be. allowed ;
fiut if the limi-

tations be perfect, there is no* occafirm for a fii fiance, and

the exprefiion^ ufed nuift have their legal effect. Thefe

technical exprcitrons arc the meufures of property in4c^.J *

devifes j and the law having fixed a determinate meaning,

the law will npt permit thefr fenfe to be perverted, but di-
i

reft
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the judges ever to adhere to them without die fuvdlcft

departure. I come therefore to fhew,

2diy, That the rule in
' m

Shelby's cafe is one of the rules

of conffrudiion. This rule had its origin in feudal policy,

am! grew up in days when the Inw favoured defeents a$

much as polliblc. I admit that the original rcafon of it

hivr long hnce cvuffd ; but I deny thtf fur that rcafon it

miJit be difiountcnanccd, it having long been the law of

v.ie land, and it mult continue jkich without the parliament

flioiild interpofe ;

4
and this, though ‘die reafon Ivs ccalbd,

to preferve that noble uniformity for which the law of

Kngland lias been celebiatcd, and which is 4he true crite-

rion of freedom. But, independent of the feudal law,

this rule of law is reasonable and juff;«it is a rule of con-

ftru&itm applicable to a will as v/vll as to a deed.

Many arguments were ufed at the bar to (hew that

this wit not Within the meaning of the rule in Shelley's

cafe ; and the words being different lequue a different

rule* of confl ruction. The rule does nor fpeak the word

ten's abftractedly, ft does not mean ro infumatc that there

marie in the word" Zv/.r, it only fpcaks or the two

limitarions *, to one for life, to his heirs the inheritance*

Co. Lit. 26. b-

Ambler, ?•

Vertr. gu.
Carth. 154.

The ffr'l Jives the eftate of freehold, the fe^ond gives the *

irherit.uice j tl-ft freehold is merged in the inhciitancc, and

the anceftor takes the whole elbite deviled. Thofe cafes

which were cited at the^bar, *whcje 110 c flat 2 has bceil

given to the anceflor, are inapplicable to tins rule.

Rigor dc AiandtVillc s calc and Ncvjccmmen and Bark*

ham are, upon this ground, quite out of the prefent cafe$

in neither vt at* any cfttite deviled ko thfr anceftor.

The fame may be fa id pf Burkett and Durdant • the

anceflor was living, and the devils was to the heir of that

anceflor,) and it appearing u ho was infant by the teflator,

the heir was allowed to take as if the teftator had diftin-

guifned him by the appcliatiinjof heir apparent. Long and

Laming /
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Lamfng was of a gavelkind eftate, and thefcfore out of

the prcfcnt cafe.
*

In Law and Davies the firft devife was a mere furpluf-

age ;
and the latter words, which were perfect, corre&ed

and explained them.

In JVakcr and Snowe, and in Lijle and Gray
, the words

were there likewife* duly explained, and pointed out the

meaning of |he parties : there was no perfect limitation to

one for life, remainder to ttis heirs, bu(^an eftate to the

aixvftor for life, remainder to the firft, fecond, and other

'foils, and fo *on to the heirs of his body: Jo on was con-

ftrued eodem modo, and* therefore, intirely out of this cafe:

In Jrchtr\ cafe, and in Cheak and Day, the word heir

was in the finguldr number, anci a limitation grafted

upon it.

In Loddington and Kyme the word was ijjue\ which may

operate either way, as nomcn colLdiivum,^DX as h word of

purchafe.

In Backboufe and Wells the words were for life only, a

remainder then to the iflue, a‘hd the Tieirs of that iflue.

This falls under the fame reafoning as Loddington and Kyme ;

but in Goodnight and Pulyn mr. Faxakerly fpoke in argu-

\meiit, and the court did not contradict him, that lord

Macclesfi ld
,
when he delivered the opinidh of the court

in Backhouse and Wells, faid, if the word had been heirs

inftead of ijjuc
,

the judgment of^the court muft have been

different; and fo it was different in this cafe. And in Shelley's

cafe, and in Legattc and Sewell, in Peacock and % S$ooner,

and in Hodgfon and BuJJey ,
the determinations were right:

there was no eftate ^imitSd to the Aceftor <Qr life; there

were only terms for years devifed to him ; they are not

within the rule laid down in Shelley*s cafe.

The like anfwer maybe given to all the cafes Upon

trufts in chancery: there the whole eftate remains %in the

hands of truftees till final e^eoution of.the truft ; there the

^chancellor takes it out of the hands of truftees, and makes

Vol. I. Y limiU*

3*r

2. Burr, zi oo. >

*

2.L.Raym.i56i«

2. Srra. 849.

Barn. K. Li. 238.

Palm. 359.
2. Lev. 223.

Kaym. 278.

1. Rep. 66. b.

Moor, 593,
Cro. 313,

i.L.Kaym. 203.',

1. Salk. 224.

3. Lev. 431.

** •

2. Pj WiX. 476.,

2.L.Raym.i437

a - Stra. 729.

Bam. K . B. 6.

1. P. Will. Sf,

2- Vern. 551.

2 Vern.43.193.

2. Atk. 89. .

Barn. C. 195.
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limitations agreeable to law, a'nd confonant to the teitotor’s

intention. In thefe cafes there was no devife of a legal

eftate, a: id it is to them only that the rule imperatively Ap-

plies : from hence it appears to me, that there is no cafe

which impugns the rule.

I come therefore to the fecond head of argument, to ex-

amine what difference thefe words make which are ufed by

the teftator in the preftnt cafe.

I' irst, The preliminary cl/ufe. It fs not difficult to

fhew that the roftridtion in this claufe is void;' it is tanta-

mount to faying, wMy fon fhall not convey a greater intereft

tnan for liter and as he goes on‘to give 'him an eftate

which the law calls an eftate tail, that reftriefion is void;

for if the fume contains1 a greater eftate* limited in the one

part than will bear a re fl richon, the reftridtion being re-

pugnant is > oid. Agreeable hereunto is the cafe of Foun-

tain and (j\ in />, in Due. Abr. and many others ; as in Back-

houfe and JVeils the woru only would have been held void,

•f the tell a tor had deviled the inheritance to the heirs of

the body of the nni.
fctuku*. <

and MclUr.* lord Hale referred to 2. Roll. Abr.

837. An eftate vva.> given to 0:1c for lifc
?
ct non alitcr

,
and

the fiibieqi&nt remainder to his foils : thefe words were

net like thole ir»- the preftnt de\ iff* ; but Hale was himftIf

of opinion, in King and Melange tiiat the anceftor took

the eftate tail.

In all theft cafes it is not what eftate the anceftor takes,

but what eftate the heirs take : to let them take the inhe-

litance by purcliaft, you muft deiign them particularly;

and if this is wanting iu the prefciA devife, the inheritance

could not reft m tile iftue q£ John Williams*

To get over this, it was faid at the bar, that here was a

dev lie to^truftccs to fupport the contingent remainder.
17

l'fte no devife to truftees; I foe no contingent remainder

to be fupported in the word^ of the will ; it is not ex-

plained what Gale was deiigned* for; and if the argument

cotiU
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Could have any avail, admitting him to be truflec, yet, as

that is not exprefled, it muft not be implied to defeat a

rule of law ; but here is no contingent remainder to be

fupported.

In Coulfon and Coulfon, in Sayer and Mujlerman
, and

many others, the dtfvlfe to truftces in fimilar ^points have

availed nothing, but have been held infufficient to divide

the freehold and inheritance^ but in all^thefe cafes it was

adjudged tol>e in the anceftor. •

It was agtiin faid at the har, that wills are to be con-

11rued in law ‘and equrty according to intention. To this*

I have already given my anfwer, and cited a number of

cafes: befides thctlytficre is a very long firing to mention;

fome of them fliall be fufficicnt: Broughton and Langley,

Atlyns and Atkyns, Dorlfon and Grew
,
and tg thefe we

may add Paptlion and I'oyc

;

and in thefe^cafes there were

the ftrongcll meaiures of intention. Lord chief juflice

(ViItnot obferved, that it an cflate for life was given to

one, remainder to his heirs, and the tellaror faid the heirs

Ihouid take by purchafe, yet thfc legal operation of tfie

words were too much fof the controul of the intention,

t Upon this ground it was that Cat!fen and tlouljon was

decided. I can find no objection that lay againfl it. Lord

Hardivide did not over-rule it. Lord chiefjufiice JVil-

mot faid, that he thought ht ratlftr confirmed it.

One more argument was uled fin* the defendant : That

the court of chancery had a power to execute the;will ac-

cording to intention. If a legal cflate be devifed, the

court of’chancery site olJliged to follow the* rules of law

;

but if it be of a trull, the intention may be executed. And
here, in my opinion, lies the diltinftion : When a teftator

devifes a legal cflate, he takes upon himfelf to erdq;thf?

limitations
; thofe limitations, therefore, mull be contfouled

by law for the fafc-guard of^)*)perty. In thofe cafes upon

* trulls, the will "is confidered as a fet of inftruftions merely

for the purpofe of a conveyance to be made by the direc-
*

’ V 2 tions

2.L.Ravm.?3^
Lutv£.?

2 Salk. 679.

2. Will. 322.

2. P. Will. 471*
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tions of the <5:>urt; in this cafe, no rule being violated,

the court is bound to follow, the inftruitions of the teftator.

In Papillon and Voyce
,
lord King faid, 14 That he thought

4< that the tcjlators intention could not govern againjl the

{i rules of conjlrufliwy in a legal devife

In lady Glmorchy and Bofvillcy the fame obfervation is

made by lord' Talbot \ and in that great cafe of Bagjhaw

and Spencer
, lord IL*rdivide went into,thefe uiftindtion*

between a truft and legal eftate ; and upon this ground he

anfvvered the cafe of Coulfon and Coulfon. His lordfliip

fays, after bating Papillcn and Vojcey
44 Hnvevcr

y June
u the ctfc of Coulfon and Coulfon, I will urge the cafe of
44 Papilion and Voyce no further than to fi)cw there is a
44

dijiiaftion between the decrees of this court upon trujls
,

u and the judgmt nts at law upon legal devife5 and coming

to conlider 'Coulfon and Coulfon particularly, he fays, 44 Na
44 one can have a higher opinion if the judges whoftgned that

w certificate than I have But this cafe differs materially

from that : firft, there is np claufe to fave the tenant for

life, from any impeachment of wafte, though, perhaps, that

may deferve but little attention; and, fccondly, there was

no devife of a rruft, as in this cafe.

In Leonard and loid SuJJix, the fame was the argu~

meat of lord Cowpcr

;

and he, as well as lord Hardwickey

agreed, that if the cafe ha^ been of a legal devife, it muff

have had a different eftedi. Furthermore, the courts admit

a difference between trufts executory and executed; and

furely there is fenfe in this diftindtion. A truft executory

is where the limitation^ of the trufts ar^ imperfedt ; where

they arc entirely perfect the truft is executed. This diftinc-

tion is exprclsly laid down in Glcnorchy and Bofville,

by lord Talbot
\ and therefore the true diftindtion is, that

intention is executory, there it may be followed,

not otherwife. In the prefen t cafe the intention being ex-

ecuted, and all refting on tlie will of W* fV. I am of

opinion
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opirfion that the legal words muft govern, 3/id John Wil-

liams muft be adjudged to have taken a fee tail.

As to teftators, individuals muft not controul the gene-

ral law which is eftablilhed by legiflative authority and

long experience : if we forfake this, we open a door to

uncertainty; and when we fet up the teftator’s intention

in contradiftinftion to the legal fenfe of bys words, we
confound Janded property, by rendering titles obfeure, by

rendering them cfcpejjdenttan the uncertain term, the tefta-

tor’s intention : fo confuted wtmld it be, that no counfel

could venture to give his opinion upon a will. Befidcs, the

expenfivc litigation which wilUfollow from fetting up this

rule of intention, will be manifeft on recollecting, that as

Goujon and Ccitlfon had been the lift cafe upon the fubject,

and had been determined with fuch care and ftricl atten-

tion, conveyancers had taken it for law, aitd had fettled *

many eftates upqii its authority, Ccujm vavi'CcuIfon was

determined againft the intention of the teftator, and it is,

in my opinion, law. I have made enquiry of an eminent

conveyancer, and he told me that that cafe had been the

directrix of many family-fettlemcnts within his own know-

i ledge, and had teen generally efteemed good law. Upon

principles, as well as on authorities, John pf
r
illianis muft

be regarded as tenant in tail : his father willed that he

fhould ^ke for life, and tha^ the heirs of his body (liould

all fuccejed ; this cannot be Sone without calling him te-

nant in tail.
*

I have taken up a great deal of time, but X have exa-

mined the cafe as full^ as I could ; and on every examina-

tion I find myfelf ultimately of opinion, tRat John Williams

took an eftate tail ; and thefefore I think the plaintiff muft

have judgment.

,VJ Lord
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Lord Chief Juftice Mansfield. *

THE fuhjedt is exhaufted, and therefore I (hall content:

myfclf with giving my judgment without giving my reafons,

except it be juft to remark upon a few general proportions,

in which L entirely concur with my brothers Afton and

miles, whofe arguments I read over before I came here.

I have ierved many apprenticefliips to this cafe. I ar-

gued Coulftm and Coulfon . It was upon my argument that

mr. Ferney made the cafe. I argued hafjhaw and Spencer

in every ftage of it*. I gave three opinions upon this very

will i and I have determined Rohhijon and Robinfan, and

Ltng and Laming \ and I think now 'at this inftant juft as

I did above thirty y
r ars ago. I always thought, and herein

T agree with my mothos, that as the law had allowed a

free corAmunitration of intention to the te fiator, it would be

a ftrange l.iwjo ihy, u Now
)
on have communicated that in-

4t tent ion lb* as everybody understand* what you mean, yet

“ becaufr you have ufed a certain empreftion of art, we will

<l croL your intention, and give your will a different con-

ct
il ruction i though vvhat yoi;\ii'.:in to have done is pcrii.tll.ly

“ k£al*, and tne only realbh for contravening you is, bc-

41 cuiife \\ju have not cxprtikd }curf.!f as, a Lwyer.” My
examination LI ink qneftion ul axiv.*. ha.-, and, I believe, ever

will comince me, tl»:l the 1 ;ui intention, wkn cleaily

explained, i- to iontriv.il the legal knic of a tei Ly\ of art
r

*
v

•

unv.arilv ul'.d o v tiio teilator.
j **

It is true, m Shiiuf s cJfj the rule 'is laid down as ftated

to-dae; # but that .rule can never a::let this qucftion. The

real 1 uie and meaning of tiut rule was this: u
if the

l
- tyhitor gave (In ejlaU'j^r life only to ‘A. remainder to

<h the heirs of A.'s 1-JyF If t?he court had faid A. is only

tenant for life, there would have been a contingent re-

mainder to * his illuc, and then the ifiiie would have been

* W’-j have Ken favoured with a more full and correft report of this

important cafe tuan is huheito extant, *wkich will appear jn a future part

of thU volume.
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Jiabfce to be barred by any forfeiture of the tenant for life

;

and if he made an eftate pur auter vtc
y the remainder was

gone : fo that the beft way of complying with the intention

was to give him an eftate tail, by which means the iflue

were prjtcdled by the ftatute dr don:

s

; and if you gave

an efiate only for life, as it could have no ufe in the

worfd but to cheat* the lord of the feudal fort ices, the law

vcjy prudently fiud, that in fuch cafes it Thould be an

eftate tail. g

This rftlc is clear law, but is not a general proportion,

fuhjeCt to no controul, as where a teftator’s intention was

mauifcftly ob the dthcr fide, and where the obj cCl i gps

mi^ht be anfwercd. 1 find no calls in B/ooke or Fitzher-

bert where tilde blatters have ccyne in queftion ; fo that

we arc agreed that the intention is to govern, and that

Shelley's cafe does net conftitutc dec i five uncoil troulable

rule. This being fettled, tnc queftion is, WhetScr in this

cafe he has fo explained his intention as to controul the

technical expreftions? and 1 agree with my brothers that

lie has. We know that the inv^nti&n of truftces to fup-

port contingent remainders, is*ufually attributed *

o

•Bridg-

man and Palmer fincc the Re.fi oration : then, h rowing that

the’fe eftales might be limited in ftrict fetliementj it is

fu indent for the judges if it appear.* that *he teftatcr (how-

ever he has explained hiiiifelQ had a ftrict fetllcmcnt in his

eye \ folTirrt, from wiiaf was* Cud, and from the whole of

the will, I concur that the intention of the teftator was
lawful, and fuch as may be now fupported. If tile intent

be doubtful, if it be againft law, the legal import cr the

words muft govern ; but here dhere caanot be a doubt

;

the heirs of John JVUliam?* body arc to take as purchafors

fucccffivcly.

In Shazv and Weigh, in Gocdright and fully the

whole went upon the interpretation ; and lord Raymond
fays, <c Legal words ftjaty %pt be broken through for thefake
*l

<if ambiguous txprefftorts.” The words here are ’not

Y 4. ftrong
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*' ftrong enough ; and fo lord Hobart, who was contempo-

rary with lorli Coke, fays, 4C No man Jhall Jhew me a cafe

<c where heirs have taken ' as purchafors without dcclara-

ct tion plain” What is the natural inference from hence ?

That if the words be not ambiguous, or if the declara-

tion be plain, that the legal lenfe of the words muft yield.

Robinfm and Robinfon was penned* upon its own cir-

cumftanccs to avoid (baking Backhonfc and Wells, and the

other cafes ; and what my lord chief fcaron Parker faid

arofe upon lord Hardwickc\ doubts \ he wiflied to make

it a ftri& fettlement in Launcelot Hicks
,

bat was very

much averfc to ftiaking any prior determinations: fo that

upon theft? grounds, that the intention muft govern, that

the intention is manifeft, and that Shelley's cafe is no uni-

verfai proportion, I muft agree with my brothers Jjlon and

Wilks . But upon thefe general obfervations I fnould not

content.myiUf, if any cafe can be found eftabliftiing a con-

trary7 doftrinc; which leads me to fay* that I agree with

them, that there is no cafe which contravenes this general

dochine. * K

jT
#
is true, a great reliance has been made on Coulfon and

CokIfon, and every argument has been ufed for the fupport

of it j but t^his cafe is a very different one from Couljon and

Coulfon . That cafe may Hand ; and if ever any future li-

tigation fhould ariic upon a queftion exadlly iimilar to

th«t, I (hall fubmit to Coulfon and Coulfon : though if I

was fitting in judgment upon that vpry will, my determi-

nation (hould have been different. It has been faid, 11 that
o

_

*

44 this cafe is law, was the unanimous opinion of the courts,

ct is a refpedfable authority, and always jvas deemed fuch.”

I cannot think fo. Dennifon certainly did not agree with

his bro hers at ffrft ; but however, as he found them ftre-

nuoully againu him, he was very willing to acquiefce upon

the cortificatc bein
ri

iigned.

Lord Hardwlcke
, fpeakin^ of Coulfon and Coulfon, con-

its own Rounds s and* further fays,

“if

fines it exactly within
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«« ifthat cafe be lawfwhich was a great de^l for him to

fay: and fo little fatisfied with it was he, that the lafl thing

he did in chancery w\is to fend Sayrr and Mvftcrmcm here;

and he’iold me he did it u> have Gzulfin and Coulfon recon-

quered. .That cafe of Snyer and Majlernian has been

mentioned very often ; it was a different cafe, and has

nothing to do with the prefent. But admiring it to be

lav/, and admitting that it ihall ever Si and, i cannot fee

that it is applicable Jto tifc prcfetiL wife, here are fuch

ftrong marks of intention. But it was faiJ, that the con-

veyancers had relied upon Goufzn «nd Gouifr.i,
and I know

v/ho w'as meant: but it is impolHblc that where a man

meant to give an e!;ate tail to another, he would give it

him for life, remainder to truffedfe to fupport contingent

remainders, remainder to tlie heirs of his body; it is

tr, fling with words to fuppofe it. •
.

Th f; r r is yet* a fifth proposition iiT whicTi I have a

rieat deal of experience, and wherein l perfecLly agree

with my brothers and it is, that ther
#
e is no found diftinc-

lion between the devife of a IcLT/fl eftatc, and of a^trpft;

M'„l between an executory truft and one executed : all trulls

•are executory; .u:d in every fnr.pe that a wdl appears,

1 the intention mull govern.

I admit that there is a devife to jAn IViiliams for

lift , and yi the lame wilKa tita^ife to the heirs of his body;

mid I agrerTtbat this fs within the letter of Shelleys cafe;

and l do not doubt but there are, and have been always,

lawyers of a different bent of genius, and different courfe

of education, who have chofcn to adhere to the flridt letter
It

^ f . «l
of law ; and they will Cy that Shelley ' s cafe is uncontroulable

authority, and they will malte a difference between trufts

and legal eftates, to the harrafling of a luitor; for great

are the doubts frequently which is or is not a
#
truft; and

the fc.urching for the reprefontativc of the truftefc is at-

tended with yicgnvcnienrf, trouble, and cxpcncc. And if

courts of law wiil adhere to the mere letter of law, the

great
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great men wrm prefidc in chancery will ever devife fiew

ways to creep out of the lijnes of law, and temper with

equity. This is certain from the proceedings on the fta-

tutc of ufes, which will render the lines of property very

dubious and uncertain, by difference in judgment* in law

and equity, to the much dreaded introcju&ion of uncer-

tainty in landed property, and confufion in the titles of the

owners. L

My opinion therefore is, that' the intention being clear,

beyond doubt, to give an cHate for life to 'John Williams,

and an inheritance fucccflivelv to be taken by the heirs of
,

* I- *o

his body; and that his intention, being confident with the

rules of law, fliould be complied with -in contradiction to

the legal fenfe of the words u fed by the tcHator fo unguard-

edly and ignorantly; and a. he defendant claims under filch

fettlemer.t, I "am of opinion that flic is entitled to the judg-

ment of the court ;* and as my brother V#tes Hands alone,

judgment muff be fo given for the defendant.

UpON the Judgment ofthe Court *,fKing's Bench in this

Ciifi a Writ cf Error was brought in the Exchequer Cham-

ber, which vjas twice argued at Serjeants’ Ii.n ; vrhen Nares, >

BlackHone, Gculd, Pcrr;t, Adams, andChief Bai on Parker,

were for reversing that Judgment \ and Smjthc and Lord

Chief Juflicc Uc Grey werqfbr affirming it \ hutjthc majo-

rity beingfor reverfng, the Judgment of the Court of King’s

Bench was accordingly reverjld. An Appeal was afterward r

brought in* the Houfs of Lords on the Reverjal in the

Exchequer Chamber, but was not proceeded upon.

The Cafe in the King’s Bench is feted in Burrow and

Blackftone’s Reports
, but the Arguments here printed have

r.ct been hitherto reported ; the Sulfanee of them, however,

and of the whole: Cafe,
is given in Mr, Fcarne’s excellent

Treatife tm Contingent Remainders.

Mr. JuUice BiackHone’s Argument in ,thc Exchequer

Chamber is printed in Mr. Hargrave's Collection of Lavy,

Trads.
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No. XI.

CASE of the DUTCHESS of KINGSTON’S WILL
made in FRANCE; with the OPINION of Mo ns,

TARGET thcredit-

TRAN5L^fl- jFROM THE ORIGINAL FRENCH.
•

*

THE undcrfigned counfel, who has feen a copy of th©

will of the dutchefs of Kingflon made in France the

26th of Octobbr 1786* and a memorial annexed thereto/

confnlted on the validity of this will, and on the queftion$

propofed in the memtnial, h of opinion. That the fir ft and

principal difficulty is to kno v. Whether this will is Tlilid,

and ought to take effect in every country where*the tefta-

trix may have left any property ? And as this qutfftion de-

ferves a very attentive difeufion, it is n?ccflary, in the firft

place, to lay down foine gc. . al principles.

The power of making a tfill is a benefit of the ci-

vil law' ; for, according ro natural law, the right in the

proprietor to clifpofe of his property ought to end with

Jifc. A man cannot trans fer, when he no loifger exi’fts,

property which death has deprived him ofi, neverthelefs

this power is almoft an univcrfal right, and, being founded

on the pradtiCte^Df almoft all* natidffis, ought to be favourably

4 cceivcd. •

Tiie diverfity of laws and ftatutes on this fuljeil has

rendered it necefiliry to Jiftinguilli lince things: the ca-

pacity ofthe ttfutc>*’t the 1'ozuer of tiffpqfing ihc property,

and the form cf the nuilL %

The capacity of the tfator depends on his pcrfonal

qualities; and it is the law of the country to whiedi he
belongs, which, governing his perfon, gives hii^i this

power : therefore the neccQ'asy age to enable a perfon to.

^ make a will is by different cuftoms dilferendy fixed.

v It
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It is to fhe cuftorn of the country to which the iejlator

belongs that it is necefj'ary* to conform \ it is a perfonal law.

The power of difpofng of property,
either in entirety

or of a certain part., depends on the law of the country in

which it is fituate ;
and that is what is called a vealJlatute•

Lastly, theform ofa will con lifts in eftabliffiing a proof

of the intention of the teftator in the manner prdcribed by

the law; and it is alfo on this point th,*; -focal ftatutes

have difooiitions differing frertn caph other.

It has been afked, What is the law that governs the

roRM of a will? It cannot be faid that it is the law' of

the place where the property is iituate ; for immediately

that the teftator derives from that ljjw the capacity to dif-

pofe either of the whole or part, the intention of the fta-

tute is fulfilled. It could not he required from a teftator

pojfcjxng property under three or four different cuftcms, or

in fo many different countries that he ftould make three or

four 'wills in different forms : this would be to render the

exercife of this valuable privilege impracticable.

We muft therefore look to another principle to deter-

mine the law which ought to govern the form of a will.

This queftion has much occupied, and often divided,

the learneu; but on this fubjecl a diftinotion prefents itftIf/

which feems drawn from the nature of things, and which

has thrown a new lighten j
unfprudence : Where the

teftator is obliged, in maxing his will, to 'employ the mi-

niftry of public officers, who, by their character, imprint

it w?rh,the feal of authenticity; and where the law of the

teflator’s country, which governs his perfon, gives him

the power of'making* his own will without the interven-

tion of any public officer, fo that he is himfclf the minifter

of his own difpofition. And fuch is the olographic tefta**

meqt which, for all folemnity, requires that the teftator

ihould write, date, and ftgn it with his own hand.

In the firft cafe, when the afliftance of public officer!

is neceflary, it is natural enough that the law of the place

wherf
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whcrelthe will is made fliould govern the form
j

for it can-

not be required of an officer who exercifes his fondtion in a

certain place to which he is attached, that he fliould bor-

row the form preferibed by a law to which he is a Gran-

ger, of which he may be ignorant, and to which he is not

obliged to fubmit.

The form therefore of a will becomes, in ^his cafe, a

ftatute in forac mfafure perfonal to the officer before whom
the adl is parted j an&frojn thence this famous axiom, Locus

regit aftum: and though this rule is not literally written in

the law, yet it is fo natural, and fo conformable to order,

that it cannot te doubted but that every will, for which it*

lus been neceftary tq have rccourfe to tne mitiiGry of

public officers, can only be good itufmuch as it is con-

formable to the law of the phee where it is parted. i?Tft in

confequencc of the fame diGindtion, fhould it not be hid

likewifc, that when the tcft.tior, at cord!?: 5 to the law oflns

own country, has a right u* make his own Vvili, the place

where he judges proper to make it becomes inuitieient,

becaufe there is no public cTicor who ought to concur }

Neverthelefs, a difficulty has arifen on that point,' but

yhich, well cleared up, only comiriiis the principle.

% It could not have been redbiubly contefted, that a

teftator who, according to the cuftom of tfte place where

he is born, and where he has his habitation, has the power

to make an cfrfcgraphic will, ha£ not a right to make it in

the fame form when finds himfclf in another place,

though the olographic will is not admitted there., tfecaufe

it is a power that he carries with him, inherent in his

perfon, and to whith the miniftry f>f public? officers is ab-

folutely a Granger ?
*

But it has been affirmed, that it is not fimilar, where

a teGator is born and is fubjedt of a country *rhej;e the

olographic will is not allowed, and being in a place where

it is authorifed,' makes on? hi this form. It has, in fuoh

cafe, been objedied, that the law of his country not giv-

ing
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ing him thisf- capacity, which is perfonal, he cannot have

it in any place to which he removes, ncr renounce his

perfonal ftatute to adopt that of the place where he feall

accidentally be.

This opinion has had many partifans, and even feems

to be adopted in fome decrees ; but though it ftill may be

looked on as problematic, there is too great a difference

between this and the preceding kind to confound them one

with the other.
1

For, if a teftator of a country where the olographic

will is au thor i fed has a right to make fuch r will in every

country, it does net follow that he to whom the law of

his country has refufed this right can emancipate himfdf

from the law which governs his perfon, by leaving his

country: for if this kind of Pittite is inherent to the per-

fon, in £he“firft cafe it authoiiLs the olographic will, and

in the fecond cafe* it ought to outweigh the Ihttute of the

place where the will is made. Hut whatever may be laid

of the ffeend kind, which hitherto has not been tho-

roughly decided in jurifprndence, it mvjl always be agreed,

that the teftatcr who, according to the law of his own
country, has a right to make an olographic wiil, may
make fuch will in any place where he feall happen to be,

without being fubjwit to the law of the place where he

accidentally makes his Lift /.ifpoftion ; and tbk is a point

of which v/c mull net lofe fight in ,the application to be

made of thefe principle.

It was* in France that the dutchefs of Kingfton made

the will in queftion. Although fli.* was not naturalized a

Frenchwoman, fee had obtained, by letters patent, re-

giftered in the parliament of Paris the 7th of Auguft 1777,

the capacity of acquiring and pofieffing property iti the

kingdom, and to difpc.fe thereof by gift, laft will and tefta-

ment, or otherwife as flic plcafcd, and in favour of fuch

perfons as fee (hould judge proper, whethex fee lived in

the kingdom or out of it. r

Tr« e-
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•

Thcrefork the dutchefs ofKingfton, though a ftrangeiy

ami not naturalized, enjoyed in France all the advantages

of civil right; and as her capacity to make a will cannot

be called in queftion, all the difficulty is reduced to learn.

Whether the form which ihe employed in making the will

in queftion is regular?

If Ihc had been oRliged to follow the form eftabliflied by

the cuftom of Paris, this would be evidently null.

In efivdt, this Aiftom aijpits but two 'forts of wills:

that which i£ olographic, the whole of which ought to be

written, fignfid, and dated with the hand of the teftator;

and that which* is palled before two notaries, or one notary

and two witneflcF.

Tin; will which the dutchefs of Kingfton made at Paris

h not written with her hand, fhe has only figned ; there-

fore it has not the neceflary formality of an olographic will,

(dn the other hand, it has not been received before nota-

ries, there arc only three witnciTes who ailifted at the ex-

ecution ; but thefe are piivate pci Ions, who could not im-

prefs with that character of authenticity required by the

cuftom of Paris. According, therefore, to the hv*T ob-

ferved at Paris, bein' clothed with none of the formali-
<s

' * C*

%
ties which are obferved there, it would be abfohitely nCill.

Bl't the intention has been to conform to the law of

England : it is therefore neceflary, in the firft place, to

know, if this Fqglifli form has b^n exactly fallowed
; and,

lecondly, if* the conformity of this will with this foreign

law, has rendered it valid in France, though null ifjudg-

ed by the law of France.

It would be neeilefs tf> enlarge here on the firft point;

for, according to the ftatutes* quoted by mr. Blackftone,

the nuncupative written will is ufed in England, which
^

requires but three witneftes to aflift and lign with the tef-

tator
; and thofe witneftes may be private perfons ; t!\e pre-

fence of a public officer is yqf neceflary. Now this has

been exactly obferved in the prclbnt cafe; for the tef-

tatrix
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tatrix declares fhe has put her name on the fifteen firfl

(beets of paper of which the will is made, and on the fix-

teenth that fhe has put her name and placed her arms ; and

there are three witnefles who have figned with the teftatrix,

and in the pretence of each other.

The Englifh law requires nothing more for the form of

the nuncupative written will: in effeA, it appears by the

memorial for conful ration, that thofe whq-drew it up had

no doubt but the will would be deemecf valid in London,

where thefe Kngliih formalities are better known than they
(

can be in France.

We inuft therefore return to the Tingle quod ion, Whe-
ther the c i re umnance of this will having been made in

France can alter its validity?

TwE principles here laid down do not permit a doubt

to be railed- on this fubject.

The dutchcfs o t Kingfton, born an Englifliwoman,

does not appear to have abdicated her country, or her

home : (he obtained from the king leave to acquire and

pofTefc property and difpofe thereof; but (he was not na-

turalized a Frenchwoman*: therefore, though file died in

France, (he died an Englifhwoman.

Her person therefore, at the date of her will, could

not be g/nerned, as to the perfonal flalutes, but by the

Engli/h law ; and the letters patent which had been grunted

to her gave her the fame power of dev ifing ;riat (lie would

have had in England.

If the'Engliih law required for the compofition of a

will the afliftancc of a public officer, fhe ought to have

employed, for the will which (lie made, the aifi(lance of

a notary; without which (he would have broke in upon

the formality eftablilhed by the flatutes of her country

:

but that law requires only the prefence of three witneffes

of any kind ; fhe might choofe thefe at Paris as fhe might

have done at London ; and as fbon as fhe had fulfilled the

formality
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formality prcfcribed by the llw of her country, it muft be

concluded that the fotm of her will was rcgiAaf,

This cafe may be compared* to that of a teftator born

in a province where the olographic form is admitted, and

who happens to be in another province where this form is

not admitted, as he carries with him the power of making

a will without the help of any public officer, in writing it

himfelf: fo the Englifhman in France needs fiot call in a

public officer to make his will, provided he is affifted by

three witncAcs of any*kind. This is the natural effedt of

thejiermiffiofi granted in 177.7 to the dutchcfs of Kingflon*

by letters patent enregiftered in the parliament.

Her fituation in France was iTunilar to that of the En-
glifti who, 'following 'king James //., took refuge there:

f

a queftion was raifed, Whether they could make n yirill,

and in what form ? As they retired there with the leave

of Lewis the Fourteenth, that monarch decided* it*in their

favour by a letter which he wrote to mt. It Camus, lieutenant

civil, ihe ift of March 1704; and this decifion has again

been confirmed by a fimilar Jitter written to the chapter

of Saint Peter at Lille, the 5th of March 1741. • •

These decifions are traced black in the new collection

ofDenizart
, tom. I. verbo Anglais ; and in LefTraitede la

Realite et Perfonalitc des StatutSj by mr. Bgulonnois, tom. r»

tit. 2. chap. 3. obfervation 21. page 435. This laft author

exprefles hirr^lf thus :
tc The Bnglijb who, following king

cc fame* the IId. fheltared themfelves in F ranee, have been
cc maintained in their Jaws; they may make wills

,
as*to the

41 form, as it is praflifed in England ; and their wilfs, cloath-

“ ed with thisformalityp are efteeaaed valid in France.”

This refolution ought to, be looked upon as a rule of

the right of perfons, which requires, between different

kingdoms, that reciprocal condefcenlion to facilitate to the

fubje&s who pafs from one to the other, the free exercife

of their natural and civil gofers ; one of the principal of

Vol. I.
*

* Z which
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which is, to make wills without being fubjcil to thofe

forms of which a ftranger is looked upon to be ignorant.

If this coiijefture has been fufficicnt to give the rtfugecs

in France, not naturalized, the enjoyment of this precious

advantage, with much hfs reafon can any doubt be raifed

refpe&irig the validity of the will of the dutenefs of King-

fton, who was furniflied with a politivc and lawful per-

nhiiion to acquire and pofiefs property, and difpofe of it

bv will, as {he f.ii&iht have done in England.

The underfigned counfei is therefore of opinion, that

the will of the dutchcls of King(Ion is valid, 'and that be-
'

fere whatever tribunal, cither Frc**ch or Englifh, it is

prefented, the execution of it ought to be ordered.

There remains nothing more than to draw the con-

k q\i^;ces which rcfult from the principal determina-

tion, to remove all the dime allies propoled in the me-

morial. '

.

If, th< "cforc, ho doubt can be raifed of the capacity of

the tcitatrix, nor c.f the form of the will, it ought to take

effect on all the property which fhe difpofed of, and in

whatever country it is fituute, except there fnould happen to

he property, THE POWER OF DISPOSING WHEREOF h
rr/irained by the Jlztuics in force where juch property ii

fituatc . „

It muft not, therefore, be thought that the action of

the legatees is confined to ,r
i:e effects and to-the property

that the dutchcls c;t ICingfton poflcflq l in France; tlyjy have

an equal right to fut* for what ftic might poffcfa in Great

Britain, or in other countries ; and may bring their fuit

before the tribynals of Vie countries, wjiich, admitting the

validity of the title, agreeablqto the rigiits cf perfons, ought

to order the execution in their refpe^tive territories.

The oppy which has been hid before the underfigned

counfei, appears to be only an extradl of feme of the be-

quefts in therwill of the dutcjvfs of Kingfton; there is no

heir ivjiitutedy nor univerfai legates •
'*

-re, when the

legacjcs
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legacies are paid, the furplus will belong to the next of kin,

unlefs, by the advantage of representation^ fame of the

kindred in a farther degree take place of thofe in a nearer

one, which will depend on the cullom of the places \vhere

the property is lituate.

Nothing after will remain but to give an explanation

reflecting the acquisition that the dutchefs made, fnice the

date of her
#
will, of the eftate at St. Affife, which Momieur,

the king’s brother®, fo
#
d lu,*; for 50,cop/, fieri ing, payable

by inflalments; the firit of v/hich, of 15,000/. has been

paid, and the others are not* yet acquitted.

It is alkccf, Where does tire,property of this cflate veft,

according to what has been declared ? The fale was per-

fect; forthe thing,*thc price, and the confent, m, prrtium,

ft coufejzfus, are what conftitute the cfTencc of this klAd of

contrail ; to perfedl which, it is not necellary that the price

fliould be entirely paid *, it is fu:Hcient
0

if a p£rt is paid,

and that terms have been agreed upon for the furplus.

Therefore, according to the general principles on

this matter, the property of tKe cflate at St. Aflifc actually

Veils in the inheritance of the dutchefs of Kingflcn ;*unlcfs

.there is fome extraordinary ciaufe in the contract which

•the underwritten counfel has not feen.
4

Monsieur has, certainly, a privileged mortgage on

this eilate for what remains due of the purchale money.

It bclongs,to tiAc wifdom cf his counfel to dire£t this a£tion,

upon which the unuerngned counfel is riot required to ex-

plain himfelf. •
#

. Deliberated jt Paris, 23d of Feb.

Douchemfjnt Noichette Target,
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A "dcvife to A.

In fee, and if (he

’dies before 21,

without leaving

jflii?, limitation

over. She ILs

Iffue,which dies.

Her hulband

iliall be tenant

by the curtefy.

No: xii.

CASE tf BUCKWORTH <ui THIRKELi., im tie

King’s Bench.
"

.Trinity, 25. Geo. HI.
'

1 •

SPECIAL CASE RESERVED AT THE TRIAL OF A RE-

PLEVIN AT THE LAST ASSIZES FOR CAMBRIDGE.
„ , •* u

THAT Jofeph Sutton, being feifed in fee of the pre-

mifes in queftipn, by his will" dated the 22d of

Aug^ft 1769, devifed as follows:

—

44 Alfo I give, devife

u and bequeath all and every other my real and perfonal

44 eftates unto John Creffwcll and Edward Preflon, their

ct heirs and affign*, for ever, to the fevcral ufes and on the

44 fevcral trufts following : Firft, as to for and concern-

44 ing all my eftate at Levewngton, Parfon’s Drove, in the

44 lfle of Ely and county ‘of Cambridge, called High In-

44 horns, in truft to receive the rents and profits thereof,

44 and apply the fame to ami for the ufe, maintenance, edu-„

44 cation and cloathing of my grand-daughter, Mary Barrs,

44 until fhe ihall arrive to the age of 21 years, or be mar-

44 ried. And from and afttr the' faid Mary,Barrs (hall have

44 attained her age of 21 years, or*be married, I give and

44 devtfe ail my faid lands and premifes in Levcrington

44 aforefaid unto the faid Mary Barrs, her heirs : nl affigns,

44 for ever. But in cafe the faid 'Mary Barrs fhail happen

44 to die before fhe arrives# at the age of 21 years, and

44 without leaving ifluc of her body lawfully begotten, then

44 from and after the deceafe of the faid Mary Barrs with-

44 out iffue as aforefaid, I give and dev;fe all my faid eftates

44 at Leverington unto my*g,-andfon Walter Barrs, and

44 to his affigns, for his natural life.” Remainder over.

Test'A-
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*

Testator died four years after making the will.

In March 1781, Mary Barrs, the granddaughter and

devifec, then being of about thfc age of nineteen, married

Solomon Hanford.

March 1782, a child was born of that marriage,

which dfed 25th of Auguft 1782.

On the 28th of#Auguft 1782, faid Mary Hanford, the

mother of faid child, died under the age of 21 years, and

without leaving afiy iflue.
#

’ *

Solomon Hans or d, the hufband, during the coverture,

received the? rents of the premifes in queftion, in right of

his wife.
f

• . •

Walter Barrs was at the time of the death of the

teftator, and now is," his folc heir gt law.

' •

Question referved for the opinion of the court:

w Whether, under all the circumstances <*f this cafe,

11 and the events* that have happened, the laid Solomon
u Hanford is entitled by the curtefy to be tenant for life

w of the premifes in the declaration mentioned :
M

•
•

Plaintiff claims under Walter Barrs; defendant

#
under Solomon Hanford, the hufband of Mary Barrs,

deccafed. •

For the plaintiff it was contended, that Solomon Han-

foul was not r'ntitled to
# be tAiant by the curtefy. That

under this devife Mary Barrs became entitled, on her mar-

riage, to an eftate in fee Ample, defeafible by the condi-

tional limitation over on her dying under age, and with-

out lejfving iflue living^it the time of her *death ; and that

to entitle the hufband to bt tenant by the curtefy, it is

neceflary that the wife be feifed of an indefeafible, uncon-

ditional, and unqualified ellate in fee fimple, «or in tail.

Here the words of the will without having iJJ'ue, milft me^i
ijjue living at the time of% tfae death. The event, there-

fore, of her dyirijg without leaving iflue living at her death,

Z % iS
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is the condition on which the Eftate in fee fimple is to bo

defeated *, and* in the event which has happened, her eftate

determined not by the expiration of its original extent,

not by the limitation bju:^ lpcnt, but by a condition or

exprefs limitation, operating as a defeafance pf it 3 for the

original eftate was a fee fimple *.

. Bo 1 h thefe odes recognise the difthi&ion between an

pfiatc where Hie limitation is determined or fpent, and an

eftate which is defeated by \ condition. »
1

J
%

In general, the Lmc rules apply do the right of dower

and the light or curtJy.

t
Co. Liu. fed!. 52, 53. definition of dowef and curtjfy,

ufes the words where the iiine may, by poftibility, inlierit

the fame tenements, “
cf j:.< l an cftu'u the wife or hufr

cc b(i%& ijalh 3” which a»*e n material as to iv{» raining the ge-

nerality of the rule commonly laid down, that the hufband

ftiall be Uj«\ant by the curtdy, v/hcrcvcr tile iiiue migtit,

by pofiibihry, inh:ht.

As to down*, 1. iioil. Ab. 676. F. I.

El* o:u: l:*J dr livn.s, e dates tuil were condi-

tional fzc?

,

but on the birth of a cl.ild the condition wTas

coniidercd as pe: formed, fo as to become an abfidutc eftaie

to three putpoics: id, that the donee in tail could alien
3'

idly, could foif^t; 3^d v, it was defetiuhbie to the iliac cf

a Lcond marriage, and of couife gave curtefy to the hul-

bulld of *i lCeOiUi ii.uiTiaiC. V 1

7 #
r
'

The it.itute ac Dotiis took away#the power cf aliena-

tion anjl the cuitcfy of the feccnd huiband, but left the

right of the imiband of the firft marri, ge to be tenant by

the curtefy, as ij; ftood l^Toro the ftatut^j trut at being

the huiband of a woman wl^ofe eftate on condition was

become ablbiutc by birth of a fun. This accounts fof

hufbanas being tenants by curtefy of efiaus tail 3 but it

* Pam and Sams, Goidibur. Sj. Leon. 167. s. An'krf. 184*

Boothby and Vernon, 9. Mod. 147. *> «

explains
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explains tlie difference between cflates tail and e(rates de-

feafible on condition, inch as the prefenr, proves how

inapplicable the cafe of an eftate tail is to the prefent eftate,

as to the rig hi of the hufband to cui ccfy *.

Va:t the coart hell, that the hufband in this cafe was

entitled To be ten tnt by the curtely, and gave judgment

for the def; ndaii.

•

•

Lcrd iVlA^sriE^D fuidy . §

THE r*jh: of tenant by fnt curtefy exifted at the com-

mon lav/ ; A.:.l the me* fihi y points -that the wife be

tii/d of ;*i»| *f imwiluincv, v^hich, by po'iibiiypv,

m’ght d t? iv.r iffm, a i.f tnat hide fhoulu be born.

Inlafc^ a: common Lw wen. either abiblntc or conditional:

i uriefy w,i (
i

:

k

:

A " : to brvh, #md cxbl.’d when th^wife

d.ed v. ii.ioi.t iflue inherh.dde. which ht in the reverter.

As to Acs condition'd, th^ * hare did TTat bocc-fni abibluta

by birth cf a cffiid in«:ciit:;Me ; but, ^n odium of perpe-

tui:»L^, it wa« for a fnecial purpofe become aWninte, if

iiTue were born, z. r. the donee might alien, the eftate

Was to dAbend and revert accordmg to the entin9 if net

aliened. At common law, the* only modification of eftates

c;:r refsly limited was by condition ; the Astute of mbs in-

troduced more qualifications of eilatcs exprefdy limited.

About the n ign of i_liz. and Jac. 1. many calls in odium

of perpetuities were dclv.Tninjpd, to prevent and defeat inch

an applifation^of th^ Jtatute ol ufer. Hie cou:ts leaned

agr.ind contingent limitations over; but having gone a

great way on that fide, they began to tnink. thiy w^nt too

far. -New devices v. ,#e contrived at thc^time of the trou-

bles, and pradiifed alter the Reft oration ; truftccs to pro
feivc contingent remaindt rs, and executory devifes. It is

not long that the bounds of them luve bee^i fettled : it

was in my time that the courts hr ft held tlwy might wait

* See 2. In*h 333. S. Co.j;p b. 30 . a. Paine's Cafe, Bro. Ab, 296*

pi- 71. Hub. Ab. 335. b. pi. 66. Plowd. 241, 242.

Z 4 during

Am
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during a life in being, and 21 ^ears after. Now it is con-!

tended, that this is a conditional limitation : it is no fuch

thing; there is no condition in it; it is a contingent li-

mitation. If it is a limitation, it does not defeat the right

of the hufoand to be tenant by the curtcfy ; the hufband

may be tenant by the curtefy, though the eftate is fpent.

But how was it when fhe was alive ? JJere the wife was

feifed in fee Ample during her life, and fuch an one as the

ifFuc might inherit, if they had not bee.n difajjpointed by

death. *

JUDGMENT FOR DEFENDANT.

No. xni.
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No. XIII.

CASE cf WILLOUGHBY and WILLOUGHBY, in u

-

mikT,

CHANCERY, before Lord HARDWICKE*.

Mr, Attorney Geneml\,

MY lor^l, here Is an abftnuft produced by order. It was

laid before cojupfel by the mortapg^ before he lent

his money; wherein the marriage fettlement, and mrs*

Willoughby’s jointure, is ftated ; and the counfel tells Jrim

it will be fubi^cl to that. #
• •

AbJlraEl cf 'the Deeds find Writings relating to the Title of

Humphry Willoughby, Efq. read.
t

*

a 27th March 1716. An indenture between George ^afubfeqife* 1

Willoughby, Ion and heir of Charles Willougfib/, of the
J^

r^fer

firft part; Thom&s Coker, fecond paft; and Wadham notice of a for-.'

Windham, third part; whereby, in confideration of 2500/.
mer P”rch ê

J* Jr J J incumbrance, hf ?

paid to George Williams by Thorns Coker (being the ihaii not avail
}

fame fum of money mentioned in an aflignment bearing

even date herewith, and made between the faid George old outftandtnf

#
Willoughby of the one part, and Wadham Windham of

boti! mordertn

the other part), the faid George Willoughby demifes and *et a preference;
f

. r ™ , - but if he had n®
grants to the fold I homas Coker all tnat manor, occ. to lloUCC fuctl ,

hold to Thomas Coker, his executors, &c. for the term of Pr,or *>u,cli8fc

# » or incumbrance,
1 000 years, at a peppe#corn rent. and |J<1S the firft

*4
1 3th Aug. 1 7 1 8. An indenture bctwccnThomas£okcr, *'jj f^iUUgU

;

firft part; Wadham Windham, fecond part; George Wil- eitatejthen/ifli*

)

* This cafe has latelf been cited as an authority in the court of Xing’s *

Bench, but no entire report of the^feveril part:. of ir has be^n before

printed. A fhort account of it is now extant in Mr. Ambler* ;> Reports,

lately published; and Lord H;:rdwicke*s argument in giving the decree is

printed in i. Term. Rep. p. 763, principally agreeing with thcab^ve; but

the prior arguments are here fir It printed, and the entry of th* ChanceJm^

lor’s depree is copfiderably more ful^than in either of the above-mentioned
^

reports of the cafc. .

§

• ’V Mr. Mu \ray.
\oaghby.
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CASE OF WIttOtTGHBY AND WILLt>tf€HBY IN CHANCFKY,

loughby, third part; and Shilling and Popham of

fourth part; (reciting the hit deed and George Wdioi^di-

by*s alignment to Windham. Now, in conftdcrr.tion cf

2500/. paid to Thomas C«Aer by George Wi!!ou-,Vu^

and of xor. by Shilling and Topharn, Thomas Co!:—

silLms to Shilling and Popiiam the manor of V v ‘.C li 1 1 0; 1

'

5

&c. to hold for t >e leiii.indtTof the term in trod fcr

George Y^Houghby, sum to attend the inhwi.tancj ofiiic

premifes.”
^

»*

u zjd and 24th March 1 7

r

5?- 'An indentiu ? between

Willoughby and wife, and lii Gemmit: Raymond and

Popham, re*, iting a Iter: from the b^hon of Saliirury, dr.L'J

joili Dec. 17^5; and indentures cf k\.fj' and rekefj cf

the 2 t (1 and 22d of March, whereby Ceor .e Wjlhvirrhhv,

in confide ration cf -he inarr'a* ar*ci cf 400c/. grants and

conveys lo iviy'jn.tM »i*iu i cpnn.ni the manor, m*d

that it might happm th 1 the premifes charged, &e. might

not be fu Sclent ribw ior t!ie conhderaficiis afvueliud, and

for lecuriiig the payment of the an*, ity to jane V/ilioueh-

by, and for Ctdingy c\c. and m performance of the agree-

ment, of the 13th Ncv. 1417, Givr^e Willoughby grants

and conveys to Raymond .&nd l'opliam the manor of Whitch-

flon.*, kc. lo hr id to them e.'i-.l then Heirs, lo the life of

George W jdoiyn.by for fne ; remainder to Raymond and

Popbv.:*, to p’f'l- a, f:e. and .diet the deecafc of George

Wi],ou
;

iMib\, ts* i.n iiKLi*‘ tn it, jnjie might receive y-itily

an tr. uii U . e. it
1 fowerto n*4 -;e a hifttef, L:\ and

after b
#
s ih ccale chares!, ecc. to the iirft and olhc* fons in

tun me 1 ice,

4 C
1

i

Lord Chanroller.

THISiis clearly notice. It will reife another quell Ion?

^Whether the matter is not now all in equity? if it is all

in equltj, and the defendant fapnot protect his Dual ell ate

agednft the equity of me marriage lltdeincnr; if he cannot

00
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do that, then the qucftion wMl be, Whether, as the whole

jnuft be confidered in equity, it is within the #ule qvi print

ejl tempore*) potius eji jure? Thr* was a queftion I thought

upon at firftj but, for want of proof, would not enter

into it.

If it comes to this, the general queftion will bo out of

the cafe. It is a grrat pity but that general quellion was

determined, for the fake of mankind.
#

I have I?aJ a great deal 6f difeourfe \yith mr. Filmef

upon the fulfjcdl, who *is a candid 'and a fair man, and I

cannot find out from him any ceitaiij rule they have gone

by. He told/iic what*was mr. JoJin Sard’s opinion and

way ofpracLire; and that was, as mr. Attorney fa> c
, that

they did not take t
!

rff iVji^nmv.ts.
9
Here is an alignment

of a. term, with notice or a trull. .

Air. Attornij Gedi~ul.

T . l lord, th;re have been* Come cJCcs looked into, but

nouo l.ke the p:\deat. 0;cv.;eh«;;d Simplon: than* Were

two mcrippg

j

r
; the nrft v.as to Simpfjn, the other to

JVioi cton. cion's was aligned to attend th<^inheritance,

i-r.d t.ve
r iamtlr~ chums under thit mvrrgjge. Simplon's

i.i >j 'ti'.ie wj 1
.* p* ior 5 a**u by ki»iujj tak- n in

Mat, Lcure tneir purchafA It Coes not appear tnat Si
.
p-

ke:\ murtgiige ii.iJ evtr been auigned to attend the inheii-

lord Chancellor.

I HAVE looked into my copy oflord Scmcrsis notes, in

the cafe of lady Radnor ; i can nut bud t»ici c that the terrrj

was aligned to attend the
#
i^herrance. There is a great

deal of difference in the cafe of a trull. I believe it will
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be proper for mr. Attorney to go on to fliew thr

tion; there toes feem to me to be a comidciaMe TLi

.

c ,

lion.

Mr. Attorney Gena{%!•

MY lordj it comes ”) Pojnl of tu this • Yiiat ti,i?

term was originally afligned to attend the i.ihmt i.kv,

and conicqucntly becomes- fubject to ail the vfl-'s to winch

the inheiitancc was fubject. .It is ailigned by the tn*l]crs

to a new truflee, ^ith e.vpieb nuti«c ( t tlu^c ules Ij.iuuJ

01" the inheritance, piior to tin* mortgage taken by mr.

Crifp, The coufcquqncc is that hi* truth c would n.'.t

take it to protect, in the fil'd place, hi< mortgage ; but he

took, it iubjeJt to all the foimer ules which n was to pro-

tect; andr a trull ee who takes an alignment with notice

of a former truft, *is to all purposes a fruhee : ull in the

fame fituation as the former w,o. What N the conk-

quence? That all fhc ufes •f the marriage-k ttkmcnt, all

the* ufes that had been derived out of the inheritance by

the owner, muft take place. Who have a n.ht to

for die protection of this term? Ail pci ions h.u jil; a n:X
to the LgJ eil^e ; that is here the join: rc is.

T he great point here is, when there are two equity

JecuritiLs and a iegJ eflat^ an J*:he two equity cafes con-

tending, the queftion is, Who has** right to the protec-

tion from the legal tila re ?

In the* cafe of lord Pomfret it was held, that where a

legal eftate wa$ in a trustee, and the pv^ner had a right in

equity to cal! {or the protection of the legal dlate, he

fnould have it. Who has it here ? The jointivfc unques-

tionably.
#
Who has that light next to her? The owners

or the* ufes of the inheritance that are prior, in point of

‘“’Tflxic, to the mortgage. The trufi of attending the mort-

gage is plainly a bad one,
*

.

*

^Viierl
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Wjiere there are two equities, then, fuppofing neither

had a right, qui prius cjl tempore
,
potius ejljure.

In the cafe of Gibfon, wh£n none- of them had any

previous right to the legal eftate, it was held that they mud

go according to their priority.

I must liibinit it to your lordfhip, that there is a differ*

ence between taking a term that is exprefsly afligned to at-

tend the inheritance, and an alignment of a (atisfied mort-

gage term, which might be made fo fey conftru&ion.

It is in his t>wn poffe&on, and- ufes and trufts may refult r

9

but; when upon the face of .it it is made to attend the in-

heritance, he muft enquire, What arothe ufes it is to at-

tend ?

How is the affignment here ? I» truft to attend the in-

heritance. What is that inheritance ? Juft what eftate he

would have conveyed. Suppofe mr. Willoughby had made

a conveyance without making an affignment in tflis manner

of the term, how would it have operated ? Subject to the

term of years. He would only grant it fubjoSt to the

former ufes and charges; arid this is wl;h exprefs notice

of the fettlement, which he has ho way mentioned. "Upon

reading the affignment, his taking it appears to be a fraud.

If he meant to lend his money iubjedi to th* jointure or

charge, he (hould have recited it lb ; butj inftead cf that*

he takes it to defeat the jcintrcfi, if he can.

L,ord Chancellor.

I S there no exception of the jointure in the covenant

againft incumbrances ?

Mr. Attorney.

NONE, my lord. is a breach of truft \ and this

court will ncvfcr fuffer him to take advantage of that.
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They have blinked the truth in their anfwer by con-

cealing it ; aVid now at the bar they have urged to have

it preferred to the jointrefs, in order to edge out her

title.

It deferves well to be confidercd what inconveniencies

would arife, ifalignments are made to attend the inheritance,

and you do not give notice of the trafts. What would be

the confequence with regi.rd to a marriage fettlemcnt ? By

playing that terijn into the hands of a mortgagee from whom
the fettlemcnt is conce aled, you might trip up the heels of

many fettlcmcnts; whereas,, by exprefs terms, he only

t^kes it as a mode
r
of conveyance, *mcrc matter of form*

It mud be fubject to all the ufes to which t.ie inheritance

is limited ; and whoever comes in under that term, comes

in pnder the ufes to which the inheritance is limited.

Lord Chancellor

.

r

MR. Attorney, J. thought you would have entered

upon the particular point* llov/ far he can protedt? Here

is notice j he Certainly cannot protect againft the join-

trefs.
”*

Mr. Attorney GeneraL

!
'

MY lord, all the prior ufes ofthe iftheritance it is certainly

fubjc-Si to : then wc lhall have the diredtion of the court

to protect this jointure. He cannot protect his fecurity

againft the jointrefs; 'then the only *tjueflion is’, What

ufes of the inheritance arc* to take place next after this

rent-charge ? They can put in the legal eftate as between

the rent-charge and mn. [Vilkughi'y s mortgage*

^ There lie has no prior right to call for the protec-

tion of the legal eftate, becaufe«the aiS^nmcnt is in breach

of the truft.

Her ifc
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Here is an application ?o the court for dire&ions in

what manner this is to attend the inheritance We have,

the prior equity. It mart be as die ufes aie created. Per-

haps that comes v/ithin the nature of the ufes which the

term is to protect. He cannot divide it, he cannot fplit it.

If he had # rccitcd the fettlemcnt and taken it, fnfcjeit to

the rent-charge of 3#>o/. a year, he would have had a much

better cafe of it, becaufe he would have befcn fuppofed

to have actAl fairly. Here he has not. Uc has notice,

and he has endeavoured to * feq up the term, againil the

joiiitrcfs with.exprcfc notice.

i

Mr. Stw/r:

\ OUR lordship will p!e:if: to favour me on this pointy

as between the mortgagees. I did perceive, by fl;canfwer,

that the d dcuJaut hr.d cxpixfsly denied notice of the

mongj /., but took no notice of the fatdement. The
p'eiiii i'F only charge, that ti^ defendant had notice of it

v.hen he’k\.i h'*; money. Nowhere U but barely fuiScitnt

to futisiy the plaint.
4P claindng under the f. tdement

,
and

brv: of the mori therefore the queitlon remains as
• O w #

between thda Lw ) mortgagees. 9

i shall iiril fubnvh it to your lord(hip upon the foot

cf our having an afligninemt or it! ie term (without sroinv;

i:>llo ti: '[ A r
%at aiw), up- ‘?i a 3 uippjfition, in the firit

1*1 ‘ cl, that we can make id * cf ti 1C l: rm that we Ijpve in

ourtiukee (e:1 C JliL iO J U1 »- > we hav e noticw) 3 a:i3 1 fhall

fuiunit it to your loadjh’:;# up* :a an . ,»
1

!:o* citc^nJUuce; and

th;
’

t IS, i'S to t tie Cv-iiidnCi of'

irVr;
•

vVklougbby in leaving

her deeds in thlC hands ( f lu r k.U, w!idea cn.tbled him to go

oji and make a fccond mortgage. Then, upon £ fappoli-

tion tiiat it was proper to take an afjgno uit of the* term,

and that we wouid imd.c ufe cf it ngainii thefe who claim

unJ^r the f.-ltlfcnieiit (provided we had no notice) 3 now
• that
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that we have notice, it will only portpone us as to, thole

of whofe rigtob we had notice.

Here is 300/. a year lo the widow; then a term to

raife younger children’s portion*', &c. Henry Willoughby,

upon the death of his father (fuhjeft to the jointure* &c.),

became entitled as tenant in tail ; anti he fuffered a' recovery,

and limited the ufes to the defendants Garrard and —
and their heirs ; the legal eftate is now in them ; it verted

in them in truft and for fiich purpofc* as the defendant,

Henry Willoughby, (hould appoint. 23d June 175

1

9

Henry Willoughby makes the mortgage in queftion to his

mother for 870/. in this manner:** By a d,eed dated the

23d of June 1751* he appoints the eftate fo verted in the

Garrards, the trufteesv for the benefit of his mother for'

ther term of 500 years, redeemable upon payment of 870/.

. In a year afterwards (to wit), in June 1752, 15th and 16th,

by leafe rfnd releafe, at the time that the defendant Crips

lends Henry Willoughby 800/. he profefles to make a

legal conveyance to Crips, and at the fame time he afligned

the term in queftion to boot as his truftee, for the benefit

of rift. Crips and his hefts, in truft to attend the inheri-

tance, and for better fecuring the repayment of the mort-

gage-money. As to the firft queftion, it is certainly

true, that wheie a man takes a legal eftate, with notice of

a prior incumbrance (whether it is conveyed to himfclf or

to a truftee), he fhall ceriainly’be poftponed as to that of

which he has notice ; that is clear. *

The queftion then is, if there is fomething of which

he has no notice* Whether he can proteft himfclf againft

that of which lie has na ootice, plbftpoaing himfelf to that

of which he has notice ? «

Consider the foundation of the firft incumbrance.

Firft,
t

wc mull fuppofe that the legal eftate is in ini'.
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hard CbancelUr

.

YOU prefume too much
;
you muft take it to be in

the truftee ; for it is a queftion which has the firft • and

preferable /ight. If he had had the legal eftate, he might

have done it.

Air. Sewell*
#

MY lord, I mean his truftee that is fubjecl to that opi-

nion of its being a term exprefriy afligned to attend the in-

heritance. Su )pofe it a fatisfied mortgage term, that comes

to mr. Boot as a truftee for mr. Crips; then the queftion is,

Whether the plaintiff has any equity againft mr. Crips or «

mr. Boot, for any thing more than that fecurity of which

mr. Crips had notice ? ^ #
*

The foundation of all muft be, thaUthe defendant in-

tended only to take the eftate as it was, fubjeft to the prior

incumbrances ; becaufe the aflignmenj of the term is af-

fefted with the truft of which he had notice ; therefore
• •

there is a right in equit}' to fecure that. There is fo far

right to call for the protection of the legal eftate in this

*nanner: I {hall not be confidered as a truftee for you,

fo flir as I have a prior right*
*

T he queftion is, How far fhe has a right in equity?

The whole righj is founded upon equity. That is the

foundation upon which notice affects the defendant ; there-

fore the equity on the one fide cannot go farther«tHan the

equity on the other. Suppofe two mortgages are made*

and fuppofe that th8 firft mortgaged had the legal eftate in

fee conveyed to him for the fScurity (fay) of iooo /. then

the fecond mortgagee comes with notice of the firft morfc*

gage, and he lends a further fum of iooo /. he is poft*

poned to the firft mortgage, the legal eftate of whicker -*

complete (but; indeed, inutile preient cafe, it i% in thp

.Vox.. L * A a truftee,

3*f
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truftce, fubjeft to your lordfhip’s opinion). Suppofc the

firft mortgagee goes on and lends more money ((ay) a

further fum of 1000 /. then there will be 0,000 U due to

the firft mortgagee, and 1000/. due to the fecond mort-

gagee, who would come in between the firft and the third

mortgage. The queftion will be. Whether' the firft

mortgagee (hall have a fatisfa&ion for*both 1000 /. prior

to the fecond mortgagee ? What will be the confideration

in that cafe ? If will be {imply this: Whether, when he

lent the further fum of iqoo /. he had notice* that the fe-

cond mortgage was executed ? If he had no notice, he

Would by that mcarjs tack the third to the firft j and the

only reafbn for his doing that would be, t^at he had no

notice that there was a further funv of 1000/. lent by the

fec9»d mortgagee. But fuppofc that after he had lent the

firft 1000/. he had notice that a fecond mortgage was

made, and,' notwithftanding, that the firft mortgagee lends

a further fum of looo/. in that cafe he would be clearly

poftponed to the fecond mortgage as to the laft 1000/. be-

caufe he had notice* before lpnding his money.

This would be the cafe even where the firft mortjrao-ee

had the full and complete eftate in him ; much more will

it be fo now, when he comes into equity to have the af-

fiftance of the fcgal eftate againft mr. Crips and mr. Boot,

in whom the legal eftate is. Say they, We have the firft

incumbrance, and therefor we have a right to the benefit

of the truft term. The queftion is. How far? We fay,

So farjas we have notice you have a right; but fo far as

you lend money afterwards, you have no right. The con-

fideration of wjiich I h^vc noticecl mt^ft be poftponed to,

but not to the further confideration.

Suppose it had been recited in the mortgage to mr.

Crips thaj there was this fettlement, and that he took the

term ftibjeft to this prior incumbrance : in this cafe, Would
not have a right to hold againft every thing but what is

Merited ? Certainly he would. And why? Becaufe, in

confidence,
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confcience, he is only affected with that of which he has

notice. Therefore, upon a fuppofition tligt the plaintiffs

cannot have the benefit of the* truft-term without coming

into this Qourt, they certainly can only have it quoad no-

tice. It is the notice only that gives them the equity.

That is ^11 upon a fuppofition that they have fuch a right

in equity, and it <&n only be fo for as they have a priority*

'I 'his is what occurs to me upon this part oi*the cafe.

The other poyit is as to the manner of mrs. Willough-

by’s taking her mortgage, \vhich is p*rior.

In declaring the ufes of the recovery, (he, in fa has

no" legal eftate ; and therefore, though the term was to at-

tend all the^legal efiates, yet,* in fa£, {he has no legal

eftate : the ufes o£ the recovery are to the uie of the Gar-

rards and their heirs. They are now feifed of thj fee
‘

in failure of appointment by Henry Willoughby. The 500

years term for the plaintiff, his mother, re* only'syi-equitable

term ; it docs not at all take the legal eftate out of the

perfons in whom it is vefted, by the declaration of ufes of

the recovery. If it had be^u to fuch ufes as Henry Wil-

loughby fhould appoint, that appointment would have Vfefted

a legal eftate ;
but when the legal eftate is vefted in truftees,

"then the appointment is only an appointment in equity.

* There is this further to be offered; this is dated in

June 1751; fhe fufters the title-deeds to remain in the

hands of the fon twelve*months, who makes a mortgage,

and delivers ovilr the*title-deeds.

Lcrd Chancelkr.

t

MR. Sewell, Isthatmadetapointofinthecaufe? Every
time this caufe is fpoke to, new points are ftarted.

If you had intended to take advantage of a fraud in the

firft mortgagee, you muft make a point of it, .and^exa-

*nine to it j it depends ugqp particular circurtiftances.

Aa2 Thi9
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This point has grown by 'time. By being fb often

mentioned, and further confidcred and attended to, it is

become an important queftion : I therefore fhall not deter*

mine it now ; I will confider of it during the holidays,

and tell you my opinion.

One thing ftrikes me with regard to the geneial prin-

ciple laid down by ferjeant Maynard in. the duke of Nor-

folk’s cafe : frj lays it down in exprefs terms, as a thing

known, that whoever has a term, or creates a tferm, which

is afterwards afligned to attend the "inheritance, he being

owner of the inheritance, may, if he pleafes, fever the term

from the inheritance. I do not dovbt but that is true

;

ftill the queftion here comes to be this : Sr;ppo(e a man

has fuch an inheritance ys this, and tile equity of the term

(only a partial intereft m the inheritance, with particular

eftates divided off from it), as that the mother is tenant for

life of the eftate itfclf ; can he, being owner of the inheri-

tance, fubjedt to particular eftates divided out of it, and

without notice of thofe particular eftates, make a good mort-

gage, and diredt the Vruftecs of the term afligned to attend

the inheritance to aflign to the mortgagee, and will that

be effectual ? As the truft was to attend the inheritance,

it muft attend the freehold, and the particular eftates de-

rived out of it. Jt is going a great way when I lay it down

as a principle and fay, that an intereft afligned fhall always

go along with the inheritance ; that a fine and recovery

will carry along the equity of the tewn. Notwitbftanding

a term ^cannot have a recovery fuffered upon it, ftill this

carries with it a particular term attendant upon the inheri-

tance; fo that tfie new vfes fhall mould,and vary the truft

of the term. When it is fo,
(
ought this court to {utter a

partial owner of the inheritance, fubjedi to particular

eftates, to, fever that from the inheritance? It would be

going a great way to do that.

The next thing here is. Whether it docs not come to

thitf Though the mother has only a rent-iharge, yet it

is
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is ^charge upon the freehold and inheritance, and confe-

quently it is as much to be protected by the term as the

particular eftatcs.
•

It is going a great way to fay, where a man has the fee,

fubjeft to particular eftates, he can feparate fuch a term

from thS inheritance, notwithftanding the entire owner of

the inheritance may do it.

Mr, Attorney General, •

#
MY lord, he may make it either real or pcrfonal eftate.

Lord Chancellor.

W
m

LET it ftand at the head of the paper the laft day of

exceptions before next term.

Lord Chancellor.

THIS caufc comes before the court upon a bill+rbught

by the plaintiffs to have a fatisfh&ion for feveral incum-

brances out of a* real eftate, and to have a fale of the- eftate

for thefe purpofes j and the only difpute J>etween the par-

tits in the caufe is, as to the priority and preference, in

the opinion and judgment of this court, between two par-

ticular irtciimbAuiccs* two mortgages : the firft of which,

and prior in point of time, is claimed by the plaintiff, the

widow
; and the other of which is pofterior in point of

time, -but ftill cljime&to have ajireferenfe, and is in the

defendant Crips.
#

The cafe upon which it arifes is this : George Wil-

loughby, the plaintiff Jane’s hulband, was feifgd in fee of

the eftate in queftion, fubjeft to a mortgage for i term of

years; and the iath of Nov. 1717, in confideratioh of,

and previous* tQ his marriage with the plaintiff Jane,’ he

• A a 3 enters

*4

Saturday,
19



enters into articles to fettle tfie eftate in this manper;

firft, to himfelf for life ; and in the next place to fecure a

jointute of 350/. per anntftn to the plaintiff Jane, with

remainder of the whole of this eftate to the firft and other

fens of the marriage in tail male ; with remainder over to

George Willoughby in fee. There was a power* rclerved

to George Willoughby, by the father, to charge the pre-

mifes either by any deed executed in his life-time, or by

his laft will, with 3000/. foi younger children's portions,

which portions are part of the demands of the plaintiffs in

this caufe. '
,

On the 24th of March 1718, a fefolement was made in

purfuance of thefe marriage articles ; and the j ^th ofAuguft

1718, which was prior <0 the making and executing that

fettlement, an old mortgage term (to which the eftate

,was fubjedt at the time of the entering into the articles) 1

that term*was affigned over to two truftees, Shilling and

Popham, upon an exprefs truft declared ; which was in truft

for George Willoughby, his heirs and alligns, to attend

• and wait upon the freehold anc> inheritance of the premifes,

and to he fubfervient thereto.

This you fee was an aflignment made the 17th of Aug.

1718.* The piarriage fettlement executed in purfuance of

the articles, was on the 24th of March following.

On the 24th of March 1750, George Willoughby, the

father, made his will, and 1
\fy

that he executed his power

by charging the eftate with the lum of 3odS/. for younger

child: *)nV* portions; and afterwards the teftator died, leav-.

ing the plaintiff Jane his widow, Henry his eldcft fon, and

three daughters, *who are**co-plainti¥Fs, and a younger fon

George. «

The plaintiff, Jan? Willoughby, is intitled, undcr'the

piarriatre fettlement, to a jointure of 350/. a year. The
defendant, Henry Willoughby, he was tenant in tail under

the marriage fettlement ; and, qftpr the death of his father,

Henry fuffered 3 common recovery, and baCrred the cntail;

and*nw
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and tie declared the ufes of that recovery to be to truftees

and their heirs ; upon truft neverthelefs, and to the ufe of

fuch perfon and perfons, for fifch eftate and eftates as he

the faid Henry Willoughby ftiould by deed appoint.

After he had fuffered this recovery, he borrows the

principal fum of 870/. of his mother, and by an appoint*

ment in purfuancelof the deed declaring the ufes of the re-

covery, he limits the eftate to her for a term of 500 years;

but all this tim^ the old term remained in the truftees,
• • • •

Shilling and Popham, to whom it was affigned in 1718.

Pn the i^th of June 1752 (which was in point of time

about two years, or year and nin<^ months, after mak-

ing the firft Mortgage ), the defendant, Henry, borrowed

800/. of the defendant Crips; anchor fecuring the repay-

ment thereof, made a mortgage of the inheritance to, the
*

defendant Crips in fee ; and by deed Shilling, the furviving^

truftee in the old term, by the dire£lioirx>f the defendant

Henry Willoughby, affigned that lerrfi to the defendant

Alexander Boot, to protect Crips’s mortgage of the fec-

iimplc, ,
• •

It appears in evidence in the caufc, that prevjows to

the taking the mortgage, and eXprcfsly upon that occafion,

*Crips had full ndtice of the articles on the marriage 3 and

notwithftanding that, there is a covenant from the de-

fendant Henry in the mortgage-deed, that the premifes are

free from all incumbrances, e>£ept an indenture of affign-

ment of*the oM terjji to Boot, which is the fame day,

and beiides the term and the mefne alignments thereof

;

but it does not appear that the defendant Crips had any

notice-at all of the mortgage made by the defendant Henry

Willoughby to the plaintiff his mother. The plaintiff

Jane, the mother, together with the younger fan, bring

their bill to have the benefit of her jointure for a fale of the

eftate fubjeft to the jointure of 350/. a year, and out of

the money arifing by fale to be paid the arrears ob that

jointure; aifd in the next £lace to mile the provifioiufor

• A a 4 the
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^he younger (on and daughters, and then to be paid her

mortgage of 8*70 /,’ and (he other incumbrances in their

order. 1

The defendant Crips, who is the puifhe mortgagee, now

fubmks, that the jointure and the provifion for the daugh-

ters and younger fon be preferred to him ; but infills that

his mortgage (hall be preferred in payment to the plaintiff

Jane’s mortgage ; becaufe the legal eftate of the prior term

js veiled in the
v
defendant Boot, who ts his truftee, and

he is a purchafer of it without notice of the firft mortgage.

What he founds himfelf upon is this principle, that
#
thc

legal eftate in the te^m being veiled tin a truftee for him,

Jje has both Jaw and equity on his fide ; and /the defendant

Jane has only equity a^, againft the term,
% Xwo queftions have been argued at the bar. The firft

#
is a general queftion, and of great confequence : Whether

this old term, which was veiled in Shilling and Popham,

having been afligndd to Shilling and Popham upon an ex-

prefs truft declared (to attend upon the freehold and inhe-

litancc), the defendant Crips jvould in equity have the be-

nefit o£ it to protect his mortgage both againft the join-

ture, the younger children’s portions, and the prior mort-

gage i even fuppofing he had no notice whether he would

ha\ e the benefit of the term to protect that mortgage as

againft them ?

The fecond queftion ic a particular queftion: Whe-

ther the defendant Crips, having fujl notice of' the mar-

riage fettlement, and the jointure and the portions, and

cpnfequtfntly not being intided to the entire abfolute be-

nefit cf the legjil eftate j>f the oldoterm^ can be preferred

to the plaintiff' mrs. Willoughby, even as to her mortgage?

pr, Whether he muft not come in, as to his mortgage only,

Recording ,to priority, or as it is in order of time ? Thefe

Are the' two general queffions. And as to the firft, as I

ftated it, it is this : Whether this term having been af-

fignoj to Shilling and Popham upon an exprefs truft cl;-

cjarrvl



the defendant Crips would

in equity have the benefit of that tdhn /o protect hia

mortgage, both again ft the jointure, the portions, and the

prior mortgage, fuppofing he had no notice ?

That depends upon three confiderations.

FiRsf, the nature of a term affixed to attend the in-

heritance. Secondly, What kind of grantee, or owner of

the inheritance, is intitled to the protection of fuch a term?

or, in other words, in whdfc hands fuch term fliould be
• • * 4

allowed to j>rotect the inheritance ? The third is, Againft

what eftate,* charge, or incumbrance the protection arifing

from fuch a term aiSgned to attend the inheritance ihall

extend ? %
These are the three -confidej^tions upon which the

firft queftion depends. #
**

First, What is the nature of a term attendant upon#
the inheritance f

" •

Tiie attendancy of a term for years upon the inheri-

tance is the creature of a court of equity, invented partly

to protect real property, and partly fo keep it in a right •

channel. There are two ends anfwcrcd by it
;

partly to

protcCt real eftates, and partly to keep them in a right

channel.

In order to this, they have framed diiyactions between

fuch an attendant term, and a term in grofs. The courts

of common law can keep out «thc ownei of the fee-fimple

lb long the tdmn fubfifts; but as equity always confiders

who has the right in confcicncc to hold, and upon that

fc . dw bkrc to be a trufteefor another; and

as the common Jaw allows thc# poffcfTicyi of tenant for

years to be the pofleflion of
f
the owner of the freehold ; fo

this court, where the tenant for years is but a truftee for

the owner of the inheritance, will not keep out the cejiuy

que truft, nor, pari ratione
,
obftruft him in any aCt of owr

nerftiip, or in iubjedting the eftate to any incumbrance;

and therefore* fuch a term* would go according to the ilfes

• or

PaJoFWItWUCH?fAl|DWI

dared to attend the Inheritance,
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or appointments which the owner of the inheritance; fhall

carve out ; and tlius the dominion of real property is kept

intire.

Or thefe cafes I meet wkh none in the books before

queen Elizabeth’s time, when mortgages for a long term

•of years began.

The firft is the duke of Norfolk’s cafe. Before

that time tfte law looked upon a long term of years

with a jealous eye, and laid them undefr violent preemp-

tions of fraud, becaufe they tended to deprive the crown

of forfeitures, and the lord of his perquiiites of his, te-

nures ; neither would there be any tfalfifying by a termor.

But the tenant for years was in the power o£the owner of

the freehold till the 2,rft Hen. 8. wiiioh enabled them to

falufy a recovery. Before that, the term was gone by the

recovery; but iince the alteration of the law by that fta-

tute, and ..the term being by the ftatute prelerved, this

court would lay hold of it; vid they proceed upon this

principle

:

Wherever a telm is vefted in a ftranger, in truft for

lhe owner of the inheritance, and which, by any truft ex-

prefily declaud, is attendant upon the inheritance, or

where it is fo by the opinion and judgment of this court
j

(that is, a truft ,by operation of law), this court has faid,

that the truft or beneficial intcreft of the term being af-

fected by all fuch charges a/ the owner creates touchiilg the

inheritance (though the law fays that tktf term' for years

and tlu fee-llniplc being in different perfons, they are fepa-

ratc and tliftinct, and the one not merged in the other),

yet the beneficial int'-reft in both being
r

in the fameq>eifon,

equity will unite them for the fake of keeping the pro-

perty cn‘iiv ; therefore if the owner of the inheritance levies

a fine jlr cchufnns dc dicit
, or fuffers a recovery, the ufc

of the tcirn follows that, though a term is not the proper

fubjjct of a foie cr recovery.

This
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This doftrine is always allowed to have its full force,

£S between the heirs in fee fimple and fii file tail, owners

of the inheritance, and all claiming under them as volun-

tcers (though certain diftinciions have been mentioned

which are not material now) ; and in general the rule is

the fame,* whether the truft of the term be created by ex-

preis declaration, or arife by the conftru&ion and judg-

ment of this court.
#

Upon tlfis ground is the cafe of Tiffin and Tiffin,

2. Cha. Ca.*49. 55. 1. Vernon. 1. Beft and Stamford
1

2. Vern. 52®. Precedents i;i Chancery 252. Kayter and

Rod, c VV
T
illiams 360. WhitchurcJj and Whitchurch,

before the Lo*ds Commiffioners, 2. Williams 236. Lord

and Lady Dudley, Precedents in Chancery, 241. 2d. Cha.

Ca. 160. upon the cuftom of the city of London. •

All thefe cafes were cited at the bar
; I chufe to put

them together without ftating them, bccaufc they all tend

to prove this general propofition, That *as between the re-

presentatives of the owners of the inheritance, or any per-

fon claiming voluntarily under them, fhis doctrine relating

to the term’s following the inheritance does take ^>lace $

in all thefe cafes the -court confiders the truft as annexed to

^tlie inheritance, tfiough the legal intereft is feparated ‘(elk

it would be merged). This gives the epurt an oppor-

tunity to make ufe of the term as a guard for the owner of

tiie inheritance againft *mcfne aonveyanccs (which would

carry the Tee at c*>mir*>n law), and decrees it to the per-

fon who was owner of the legal and equitable inheritance

againft fuch incumbrances as he ought not to be*affefled

with inrconfcience^ And in ordej; to do ibis, this court

often difannexes the truft of $\e term from the ftri& legal

fee ; but ftill it is in fupport of right, and that which is

bond fide. •

This brings me to the fecond confederation; What
kind of grantee, or owner of the inheritance, is intitled in

|hjs court to the protection of the tenn affigned ? or, in

* pthcr
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other words, In whofe hands fach term fhaH be aHtfcjyed to

protect the iirfierfcance ?

In the firft place, a peffon who fliall claim the benefit

of fuch a term to protect his inheritance, muft be a pur*

chafer for a price paid, cr for a* valuable confideraction

;

he muft be a purchafcr Lend fide,
not affe&ed with Fraud

or collufion, and a purchaser without*1 notice of the prior

incumbrance*, charge or conveyance; for notice makes

him fraudulent.
^

And here 1 do take ift all perfons claim-

ing under marriagc-fcttloments ; they are pufehafors.

15' tiich purchafer has no notice of the i-rtdiie inqim-

fiance, and happrjns to take a dtfe&ive conveyance of

the inheritance ( defective either by rcafon a prior con-

veyance, charge or incumbrance, 6v othuwife), and alfo

takes an argument of a term to a truftce in truft for

himfclf, or has the term aJlUrncd to himfelf and the inhe-
*

* °
ritance U>k truftce, in both theft* cafes he (hall have the

h, nefi: c.f the t:rm to protect him ; that is, he may make

uft* of the legal eftate of the term to defend his poffeflion;

<*.r, if he has loft tilt poiTclTiw, he may make ufe of it to

rcu*.\ur that polieffion at> common law, notwithstanding

fn* ad/erfary has at law the Uriel title: That made me

tiy, .that the court often di{annexes theiruft of the term

from the fee', and frill they do it in lapport of right. If a

man that has paid a fair price for his land has acquired

aii eftate which the law will fupport, if he has got a plan

by which he can at law fccure himfclf, there is ’no ground

in equity or confidence to take it from him.

This* is the meaning of die rula, That where a man has

both law ar.d equity onjii^ i'ide, 1^ (hall not be hurt in a

Court of equity.

It was once doubted, w hen a term was vefted in a

third perfon, who fhould be allowed the benefit of it in

equity/ for whom the 11 ranger fillouId be a truftee. The

rule ir, }rior eft tensor • petius eji jure,

Lori>
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Lord Cowper lays it down to be a rule, that where i

a man is a purchafer for a valuable conAdcqjtion without

notice, he fhall not be annoyed in this court; not only

where he has the prior legal eftate, but where* he has »

better right to call for the legal eftate than his adverlary,

and therefore difmiffed his hill.

Here I mull oWbrve, that he, muft have a better right

to call for an affignment of the legal eftate ;

fand I do it

for the fake tof thc«ufe I fhaii*makc of it by and by.

The third confideralion is* Againft what cftatcs, charges

©r incumbrances, the protection arifmg from fuch attendant

term fhall extend ? 'Khe anfwer to ftjis queftion may be

laid down vcr£ general againf? all eftales, charges and!

incumbrances, created or introduce^ between the railing of

the term and the purchafe. *

But here 1 delire it may be underftood, that I take in
^

all the qualifications nr requiiltes before "hid dtivrn : that

there fhould be a valuable confideration*, that he fhould be

bona fide-, and that there fhould be an entire fairnefe in the

purchafe, unaffected by notice expuife or implied, smA

having the firft and belt right tq call for the legal eitati of

the term.

• All thefe mfift concur to warrant this protection,

*©therwife he cannot have it.
*

Here feveral diftinctions were attempted,

ill. That this wittbe fo were the old term is found-

ing out irt the orjginaJ mortgagee oi grantee of it, or his

reprefentatives, and never affigned upon an exprefe tnsft
#

tq attend the inheritance; but that where it is* affigned

upon an exprefs truft, there it w^U attendee in ft limita-

tion of the inheritance and all eftates arifW cut of it;

as here, the ufes of the marriage- fettlemcut ; ai.d the fub-

fequent purchafcr, without notice, gains jjo benefit

from it.
#

2d. Where it is fo affigned to attend the inheritance,

it becomes fo'aijncxed that It cannot be fevered from k'

• That

35f

. Vcm. 599.
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That where it fo remains' in the original mortgagee

never affigned, there no purchafer or mortgagee taking

an aflignment can gain a. benefit by it; but where it is

fo affigned, it fhall not be fevered from it*

This was an attempt to eftablifli a diftin&ion between

an exprefs declared truft, and a truft arifing by conftruc-

tion, or the judgment of a court of equity*

There tf/as no authority or precedent cited to warrant

this diftinftion ; the only cafe whereiiu any thing of that

nature appears,
1

is to the tontra'ry, in Kquity Cafes

Abridged, 355, Oxwell and Brockctt. How authentic that*

is, I cannot fay : I ^do not find it ^reported in any other

book, and the decree is no*t entered in the Regifter’s book :

the minutes are fo imperft*<3 ,
that n»tlyng material can be

• colle&cd from them, except that there was a mortgage

term aligned to attend the inheritance.

In the jrrft place it was urged, that where a term is ex-

prefsly affigned to 'attend the inheritances that is notice to

a purchafer that there arc thofe limitations of the inheri-

tance to be prote&od by it
;
gnd if fo, the purchafer takes

the -aflignment with notice of the limitations.

I take this to be a rniftake ; fuch an aflignment to

'attend the inheritance is notice of nothing but that there it>

an inheritande to be protected and attending it; but it by*

no means implies that the inheritance is bound by lpecial

limitations ; for a fatisfied Jerm 13 often affigned to attend

the inheritance in fee Ample as w^ll 2$ in fed tail, and

eftates carved out by particular ufes and limitations : fuch

aflignment, therefore, gives notice to a purchafer of no-

thing but what he had notice of ]?y having the deeds re-

lating to the fee ; and in thefe cafes it is the fame, whether

the truft is exprefs or implied.

Indeed, if the truft is to attend the inheritance as li-

mited and appointed by fuch a deed, or to protect the ufes of

fuch a fettlement (and I have feen a great many inftanecs

of fuch deeds and marriage ibitlements), In that cafe it

certainly
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certainly will be notice of tfte deed or fettlement, and eon-

fequently of all the ufes in it, and a plircljafer would be

bound to find them out at his peril.

1 look, upon this to have been the ground of the ge-

neral application of this dodtiine.

2dly, tT was argued, that a term affigned to attend the

inheritance is fo ctjnncdled with the inheritance, that it

will go along with all the eftates for valuable cenfideration:

that wherever a new conveyance is made, the truft of

the term wijl immediately follow, and* tlfc truftee will he

a truftee for the new ufes : that lb it was upon the mort-

gage made to the plaintiff mrs. Willoughby, by the de-

fendant her fon, and the term being in Shilling cculd not

alter that.
* ^

( ,

I agree that it will be fo ao;afnft the grantor in the -

°
< t

° u

conveyance and his heirs, and all claiming under him as

volunteers ;
lb where the owner creates -new ufes or in-

"

cumbrances, or new charges, as judgments cr ftatutes

ftaplc, the trull of an attendant term is affedeed with it in

like manner as the inheritance againft. the grantor and his

heirs, and a purchafcr or incumbrancer lhaH have the.be-

ir fit of it: but wherever a purchaier comes in without

notice, with the qualillations I have mentioned, and gets

• an alignment, he comes in in a different degree. As he

has not only paid the value for the land,*but got the law

oil his fide, how can a court of equity take it from him,

without contradicting all their rules ? Thus a fubfequent

purchafer, having no nulicey will Hand againft the iirft,

as in the common cafe,
#

•

Thj-re is a third objection: That this is fevering the

truft of the inherifiuice from the term, leaving the title of

the inheritance to go one \v8v, and the truft ol the term

another way, and that it is not in the power of the owner

of the inheritance, after the ftrft conveyance, Yos of ‘ the

truftee, to fever them. In anfwcr to this objection, it is

not neceflary iicrc to ente? into a difeuffion of all the cafes

determined
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determined where it has been held that aj

tferm once at-

tendant upon *the ^inheritance may be difannexed again,

and turned into a term in gtofs ; it certainly may be done

at any time by the owner of the inheritance ; and it was

fo admitted by ferjeant Maynard, in his argument in the

duke of Norfolk’s cafe. It may be made to become a

term in grofs upon a contingency, *as often as it fo

happens.

H£RE is no feverance in ’this cafe. • Crips claims the

term as attendant upon the inheritance in him. *

In this court, had he come in without notice, he would

have been confidered as a purchafer 'quoad the mortgage.

Though he took a defective title to the inheritance of the

land, yet it is what he fairly bought,- and he may pro-

to# it.

If the argument was to prevail, it would prevent ever/

mortgagee* or purchafer who has an alignment of an

attendant term, from making ufe of it to protect his

title.

This argument was enforced by faying, that it would

be putting it in the power of the truftee to prefer which

purchafer he pleafes, by afligning the term over; and that

he can no more do it than a truftee appointed to preferve

contingent remainders can aflent to the deftrudtion of

them.

These are both alike ? and I take this to be upon the

fame footing as a trull to preferve contingent remainders.

If fuch a truftee had joined in a conveyance to a purchafer

for a valuable confideration, and the purchafer has either

exprefs or implied notice of that truft, the purchafer is

affe£ted with the truft to preferve contingent eftates, and

fhall be decreed to reconvcy the eftate to the old ufes*

it was fo agreed in the cafe of Manlell and Manfell. But

if the purchafer comes in bona fide, and has no notice of

the truft, he ftiall retain the eftate, and then the truftee

muft make ktisfa#ion for his breach of truft.
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-Just the fame reafon holds if apuifne purchafer has no-

tice of the term affigned, &c. he can nc\%r ayail himfclf of

an aflignment of the term, but*the court will decree it to

be reconveyed. If he had no notice, the purchafer or

mortgagee muft retain the eftate ; but if the truftee, ’who

joined in flic aflignment, had notice of fuch a term afligned,

&c. the purchafer #r mortgagee is in coiifcience afte&ed

by the truft. It was a breach of truft in him, and he

ought to be
#
decrcod to make falisfuSion

5 and this is what

equity would demand.* *
.

*

But to g® h ftep farther, and fee to what extent this

doctrine goes. It would make an aflignment of a term to

a purchaier’s truftee of his owrf naming in cft’edl to pro-

tect him again{f*nothi»g.

There arc, from the attendarfey of the term on the •

fee, incumbrances made, or charges created, upon the in-

heritance for valuable confideration that immcdkijdy draws
*

after it every chifrgc of the truft term. If therefore a

purchafer takes it ftill bound by that derivative truft,

a purchafer can never be fa£c : whether he has notice or #

not is nothing to the purpofe; ,by this do^irine thg eftate

is totally open to all prior incumbrances in the one cafe,

as well as the other.
• ^

It was faid to be a general rule for conveyances upoi)

purchafes or fettlemcnts, where they found an old term

afligncd-iipon an cxprels tsuft tc^attend the inheritance, not

to Jifturb* it, or t^ke aflignment to a new truftee, bup

rely upon it as it flood.

I have enquired of a very learned and em;nent?onvey-

arsccr, and cannot find ^here has-been any fuch genera}

rule
; if there had, I cannot think it would have been

material, as this cafe is circumftanccd.

Is it true, that mr. Ward is known to have declared it to

be his opinion, and thajt he took it to be fo. Flow l.r he

practifed in that manner does not appear. If lie on to, it

would not mzfks a generaMde. In reducing the practice

• VoljI. B b fq
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16 reafon, it mud be taken witti diftin&ions. Where an

old term is afli^ncdl upoii an exprcfs truft to attend and wait

upon the inheritance, as feKled by fuch a deed, or to the

lifers contained in fuch a fettlement defciibed, or referred to

particularly, and the conveyancer employed is fatisflcd that

the ufes were never barred till the purchafe deed,4 he may

Rifely rely upon it, becaufe the aflignm^nt carries with it

notice of the »old ufes
; and fo his title is clear.

And where the alignment is generally tef attend the

inheritance, he rrAiy,' perhaps, i*cly ori the old firjftec fafely,

efpeciaily in the cafe of a purenafe or mortgage#, where the
'

title -deeds are always taken along with the new deed ; for if

he has the creation or alignment of the term in his own

hands, no ufj can he made of it again ft Ivin.

Such instances as thole account for the pra&ice, but

cannot conftituie a general rule.
i

Much- ha-' been Ciid at the bar of the danger and incon-

venience to fettle merits by this means ; ‘but the inconve-

niences arifing on the other hand break in upon the rule of

* equity.
1

T'Hat a purchafer for a»valuable confnleration flmll not

be hurt in equity, or have his fecurlty at law taken from

him, put them in the balance again ft the fa arguments, and
,

they will be found much to outweigh them.

These rules in equity arc analogous tofcvcral rules of

the common law— of collateral warranty, non-claim,

difeents which take away entries
; Vhfc’h rules arc only

contrivances to quiet poiTeffions .in people.

For tbefe re: Tons I an eVarly of opinion, upon the firft

point, that the defendant Crip<, the* mortgagee, would have

been intitled to the protection ofthe term, both againft die

mortgage and the other charges, in calc lie had no notice of

the fcttlpmdnt.

I shall feem to want an excufe for dwelling fo Ion*

upon this part of tlx argument* at the decree' will not turn

upon
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upop this point. But this matter has been fo much labour-

ed at the bar, and appeared to me to b£ of <fo much confe-

quencc to titles, that I thought it neceflary my opinion

fliould be known, that the court might not be underftood,

by their filcnce, to countenance thefe difti nations.

THE*fecond point is a particular point, and arifes upon

the circumftancesfof this cafe.

The fccond queftion is, Whether mr. trips, having

notice of the fettScmcrit, bat not of fjte ^mortgage, to mrs.

Willoughby, is not entitled t<3 have the benefit of the old

tejim ; whether he can be .preferred to mrs. Willoughby,

even in refpeft to lfcr mortgage ; «r, whether he muft

come in acec-ding to priority ?

I am of opiniort, fhat the defendant Crips mud come in

C>nly according to his priority in order of time. *

Mv reafons arc two. In the firft place, he has not th*

legal eftate in the term in himielf j norTias he? as this cafe

is circumftancecf, the heft or moft preferable right to call

for that eflatc.

In the fecond place, 1' cannot lay that he took his

mortgage clearly and bona fide
mu\ this cafe. •

Consider how the right would have flood as between

the plaintiff and the defendant Crips, in cafe there hard been

no new aflignrnent of the term, but the legal eflatc had

remained in Shilling, the furviving truftee in the firft

aflio-jnient.
* *

In that cafe It iS mull plain, that mrs. Willoughby’s

mortgage would have been preferred ; for whoever the

legal eftate Hands out either ijia prior incumbrancer, or in

a truftee, as agathft whom' a .putfne incuTnbranccr has not

the beft right to call for tHb protection of it, the whole is

in equity 5 and then, qui prior cji in tempore potior in jure.

And this laft point is cxprefsly determined By fir Jofeph

* Jekyll, in Brace and duchcfs of Marlbor.ough, r. Williams,

49 1 - • •

»
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In that cafe it appeared, that a puifiie incumbrancer

bought in a prior mortgage, in order to unite that mortgage

and his own, and gain a preference of an intervening

mortgage. But it appearing, that there was a mortgage

prior to that which he took in, the Court clearly held, that

the puifne incumbrancer, where he had not the legai eftate,

would there have no advantage of thi^ mortgage. But

where the legal eftate is ftanding out, the incumbrancers

muft be paid according to the priority of tljeir mortgagees.

This is the calk \Vhcrc the legal eftate is ftanding out ;

but it muft be underftood fubject to lord Cowpfr*s qualifi-

cation, fo ftanding out that the puifiy? incumbrancer Has

not the better or more preferable right to call for the legal

eftate.
# ^

That mr. Clips hSr. not here ; for he having full

notiefe of the marriage fettlemcnt before he took his

mortgage, the plaintiff mrs. Willoughby has the preferable

right, even ‘as againft the defendant Bocf, to call for the

legal eftate in the term to protedt her jointure ; (he may call

for it to be afligned tp a new truftce in truft for hcrfclf.

This brings the whole into equity, and fubjedts the cafe to

that general rule, qui prior cjl in tempore potior injure.

She might compel the defendant Crips to redeem her in

refpedt* of the arrears of her jointure incurred, and then he

muft redeem her entirely j
and this is by no means fo ftrong

an extenfion of equity as the ^tacking a third mortgage to a

firft mortgage in order to fqueeze out a fccond,»becaufc

it goes only to the prefervation of the plaintiff’s clear

priority, which fhe had acquired by having the firft mort-

gage-

In the fecond place, P think this pofiit is materially

corroborated againft the defendant. In that the defendant

jiid not take his mortgage bonafide, it appears to me, that he

?imed at gaihing an unfair advantage againft mrs. Wil-

loughby. .He had full notice ofher fettlement ; he knew
yveH thefc to be incumbrances upoa the eftate^ and yet in

contradiction
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contradiction to this, and with his eyes open, he takes an

exprefs covenant in his mortgage deei, tljpt the prcmifcs

were free from all incumbrances except the alignment of

tlie old term to Boot, and the mefne alignments thereof.

This is plain, that he intended to conceal that full

notice lie had of the marriage fettlement ; and in v
confequence of that he has not admitted fhat he had notice

of that fettlement by his anfwer, but puts the* plaintiff upon

proof of if ; andnow it comes out, that it appears to have

been fully #ftated, in* a calc that was kfid before his own

cqpnfel, previous to the lending the money.

This was agai nft Yonfcience ; and it was a bad an4 an

indirect intention againft mrs. VVilloughby’s fecurities.

For thefe reafons^ I am of opyiion, that the defendant

Crips wants and Hands diveiled of two ingredients nec^fiaTy

to intitle himfelf in equity to the protection of the ©lcf*"

term againft the plaintiff mrs. Willoughby* • He is not

clearly a bonafide purchafcr, nor has he the firfl and beft

right to call for the legal eftate. Therefore he can come

in only according to the order of time, which is poflerior to •

the jointure, the portions, and the plaintiff mrs. WilTough?

* by’s mortgage. -

—

MINUTES Ofr THE DECAEE.

LET it be referred to the matter to take an account of

what is due to the plaintiff mrs. Willoughby for the arrears

®f her jointure bf 35ol. a-year, purfuant to her marriage-

articles and fettlement; Xmd let the mafter likewjfc take an

account ofwhat is due to the plaintiff George Willoughby,

the younger fon} and the plaintiffs die daughters, for prin-

cipal and intereft oftheir r£fpe£tive portions, charged upon

the premifes in queftion, by virtue of the faid marriage-

fettlcmcnt and their father’s will ; and lef the mafter

likewife take an account of what is due for principal and

intereft upon the mortgagee the plaintiffJaneWillougjiby,

. and upon the mortgage to the defendant Jeffry Crips, and

B b 3 tax
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tax both of them their cofts in refpe£t of their mortgages

;

and let the-whole eftate be iold (fubje& to the jointure of the

defendant Jane,' unlefsflic accepts an equivalent in lieu there-

of ; and if flie does accept fuch equivalent, then let the mailer

fet a value upon it, and let that be paid in the firft place out

of the monies arifmg by the fale) to the beft purthafer or

purchafers that ran be got for the fame, w;ith the approbation

of the mafter^nd all parties are to join and indorfe deeds,

&c. ; and let the matter take an accounj; of the rents and

profits of die eftate irf queftjorc* which have accrued fince

the death of mr, Willoughby, received by t^ic plaintiff

Willoughby the widow, or any other perfon by her order or

for her ufe ; and let thdt be applied, in the firft place, to keep

down the arrears of her jointure, and, in tfac hext place, to

keep down the intereft*<upon her incumbrance; and the

money arifmg by fale of the real eftate is to be applied, in

the firft place, in payment of what fhall remain due to the

plaintiff Jane Willoughby for the arrears of her jointure,

and, in the next place, in payment of what fliail be found due

to the plaintiff George Willoughby, and the defendant

Martha Willoughby, and the defendants Anthony Pyc and

Elizabeth his wife, and Thomas Young and Jane his wife,

for the portions of the faid plaintiff Georg^, and ofthe faid*

Elizabeth, JartV, and Martha, and, in the next place, in

payment ofwhat flidll remain due to the plaintiffJane, the

widow, upon her mortgage, for principal, intereft,and cofts,

and, in the laft place, in payment of wfiat piall be found due

to the defendant Clips upon his mortgage ; and if there be

any furphis of the money arifing by iuch fale, 1 jt that be paid

to the defendant IJenry Wdloughby { let aH parties produce

all books, &c. and be examined upon interrogatories before

the matter; and let all parties have their cofts to this time

(except fud| cofts as have already been given) out of the

eftate ; and referve the confideration offubfequent cofts, and

all further direitions, till after the matter has made his

report.

No. XIV. -
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No. XIV

HEADING ON THE LAW OF USES, by Serjeant

CARTHEW, at the New Inn, in Michaelmas v
Term, the Third ^"WILLIAM rfw^/*MARY, when

he was Deputy Reader for the Middle Temple.

(From the Al$. of a latq eminent €3^rristi:r.)

THE CASE.

j

4

SEISED in Fee, conveys land to the ufe, &c. cove-

nants* to “fond feifed to the ufe of E. then wife to

y. S. for her life, and after hes deiFh to the ufe of B. bis-"

icm, in fee. y. S. the hufband, refufes to accept the ufe *

limited for his wife. Afterwards there is general fen-

tence of divorce between the Faid hufband and wife, and

fhe takes another hufband, viz. f. ATI and he enters into

the land in right of his wife j and afterwards the fentencc

of divorce is repealed. Then enters y, 5. the fir# huf^

band, and A. enters upon him, and y. S. brings an aflife
t

.Points. I. It the hufband’s refufal to accept the; ufc

did extinguifh, or only fufpend} the right of

the wife ?

2. Supposing thc
#
refufal did only fufpend

% the right of his wife, then if y. S. the firfl

husband (after, the fcnt'ence of divorce re-

pealed) in* right enters, notwithSanding

his firft refufal ?

It may not be iftipertincnt, nor unprofitable, if I pre-^
tnife fomewhat touching the nature of a conveyance in ge-

neral, and diftinguifh between the quality of feveral forts

of them, and particularly of that by way of covenant to

ftand feifed, and fhew the difference of their feveral opera-

tions in law; *as alfo whit alterations the ftatutes havfe

made on the common law in this matter*

Vol. I. C c The
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THE nature of a conveyance is this : It is an inftrument

ordained by tljc hf«v whereby to transfer one man's right to

another according to the** tenor of the contract between

them, and remains an evidence of the contract to pos-

terity.

And of thefe there are feveral forts, whofe ^operations

are different, " but all agree in the fame end, viz, in con-

voying a right or property from the vender to the pur-

chafer.
4

»

I ft*
The moft worthy at common law is a feoffment; which,

for its public exccutioji by livery and feifin upon the land!,

had ever the bdK efteem at coiLinon law, becaufc the
o

matter of the conveyance was of itfclf a^encral notice of

the change of ownership, whereby many inconvcniencics

Kuching the tcmuicy of the freehold, in real aclions, were

b prevented.

Tirisf lort of conveyance has two diftinfl: operations.

And tins diversity accrues with refpedl to the confidcr-

ation; for on a ffoffmont without confide ration, the flo:-

f?c at common law, after the ftatute of Quia £mpic,YS7

*
• Dyer* 346. b. had the cllute in law, but the feoffor the life

'
lt j.d w^vdty to all the profits, as a rcfulting truff, Jly

27. lien. 8. c. 8. the pofiltfion is transferred to the refibi-

big ufj, lb th.it new fi:ch feoffee takes nothing ; for tha

wih/Ie cl bite in the l.uul, the lame inffant it pafleth to futh

feoffee, refulls from him cback to the feoffor, for want cf a

1 cou!idcr.:tion mcii Morions in law. «• By.t by a feoffment on

good jonfideration, the legal .eftate, with ufe, paffes en-

tirely to the feo'fee, and nothing rcfults back again ;

whereby your lee hc«db erfity in operation, and its oc-

- cation.
<,

Ti»i: next fnccific conveyance I fliall take notice of is,

a lcafe ai;d rclcafe ; of which there are two forts;—one, pro-

perly ; 4
the other, improperly.

That properly fo called is a conveyance at common

*law; nothing pafieth by tins releafe, Uriels the leffor is

» in
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in actual pofieffion of the lands at the time of making; the

relcafe, becaufe it wants matter to cnuffe upon ; therefore

a rcleafe of right to a perfon wlTo hath but an intercjjc Ur-

inuti, is void.

Tiie leafe and rcleafe, improperly fo called, is that^

which is "generally made ufe of at tiiis day, and is a com-

pound conveyance,* made up part by the common law,

and part by ftatute 27. Hen. 8. which gave oirth to th.s

fort of conveyance,* for that, before t;sgt ftatute, there w,*s

no fuch conveyance in the manner it is now made ufe of;

Tor qgyv upoif rcleafe to a perfon who at that time hath no

ether eftate in the land* but only bv ojKTation of law, anil

that which is now called the leafe, is no other but a bar-

gain and file of the kinds for a tprnv, and this muft be

e.vprefi'cd to be made for a confidcration of money, or ho

uf: will arile to the bargainee ; and if no^ufe arifeth, no •
0 • •

pollllGon arifeth, or is transferred by the ftatute of ufes,

and confcquently t!ie rcleafe is void ; but if there be con-

fidcration money, that raifeth a ufe to the bargainee dur-

ing the term, and the ftatute 'executes the pofTeflion during

the term to the ufe : and by this* operation of the ftatute^
'

the bargainee has luch a poirdlion of his term," thafTic Ts*'~

^capable to accept a releafc, which, by the conjpon law, he

was not. *

Another fort of conveyance is a bargain and (ale, Bargain and foie,

which is a complete conveyance *of itfclf, fuflicient to pafs

the greateft eftate \*ithftut a releafe or any other deed; but *

the confidcration muft be rsoney, and no other coi|fidera-

tion will mile a ufe by this fort of conveyance.

There is a difiVenc£ bctween*a bargaifi and fide of a

term, and a freehold, as to the circumftances requifitc to*
the execution of the ufe ; for the ufe of the term is raifed

and executed in the bargainee upon delivery of the^deed:

W in the laft, the ufe of the freehold is not executed in

the bargainee t^l after inrcjlrpent of the deed of bargain

and fide
; and this* muft be done within fix months after the

C c 2 delivery,
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delivery of it, or all is void; and this is rcftrained by

21. Hen. 8. r:. lb. But a bargain and (ale of a term only

is adjudged out of the meaning of the ftatute, therefore

adjudged not to be inrolled.

A bargain and fale was at common law, but then

the operation of it was thus : It being for the confidcration

©f money, a ufe did arife by force of' that confideration to

the bargainee, and he had the equity for the profits ; but

the legal eftate remained ft ill in the 'bargainor ; fo there

was at common law this diverfity in its operation of a bar-

gain and fale with confideration, and a feoffment «v ; thout

confideration: in ‘the (irft cafe fche ufe pafleth, but the

eftate remaineth behind ; but in the lafj* the eftate pafleth

and ufe remained ; byt now, by the "ftatute of ufe?, they

'tire executed in both cafes, and the legal eftate thereby

annexed to the ufe.

There is another fort of conveyance, that is, byway

of covenant to ftand feifed, whereon our prefcnt queftio:*

arifeth ; and this \ take to be the mofl critical conveyance

of all, and not advifeable t‘o be made ufe of except very

‘ well*underftood.

lifT*t)BsERVE, that this is no comipon law conveyance,

for its operations depend on the ftatute of ufes.

2d. THEit'E is but one confideration in the law which

is proper and effectual in this for,t of conveyance, and this

is die confideration of blood ; and in a bargain and fale

none but money > and if either oV tfebfe confideratioiis arc

mifagplied, the whole conveyance is void. And in a con-

veyance by way of covenant to ftand feifed, no ufe will

arife to any' man unlirfs he is privy* to the confideration,

though he be a party to tlie deed; for if he ,be a ftranger

to the blood of the covenantor, he is not within the con-

fideration, though he be a party to the deed, and the con-

fideration muft raife the ufe ; then the confideration failing,

. the ufe muft fail: theiefqfc^ in Dyer 374. b. the con-

fideration, being his baftard fon, was held infuflicient; nay>
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in Yc^v. 51. the confideration of his fon's marriage was

held inefficient to raife a ufe in her, who was fo be the fon’s

wife, becaufefhe was at that time a ftranger to the blood of

the covenantor, forafmuch as (he is one with the blood of

her hufband ; and this I take to be the better opinion.

Hence obferve, that from this conveyance no remain-

der can be limited *to a ftranger in blood, as in other

conveyances^ for this is a peculiar conveyance, and may

properly be termed a
%
family^ conveyances for it is only

needful amoifg relations.

TtffisE things being laid- down, we may now better

ccnfidcr the difficuIties*of them yi ou* prefent enfe.
*

Here the father covenants to ftand feifed to the ufe of

his daughter for life,* and after her (teath to his fon in fee^,

and it has been adjudged, that the very naming the party

daughter or fon, implies a confideration of-blood fufficient

to raile ufes purfusuit to the deed. Mo
4 175, 17*6. Croft-

ing and Scudamore .

Then the confideration in our cafe^is fufficient; fo that

a life is raifed by the deed, anfi executed to the daughter by

the ftatute of ufes ; fo that {lie was, by operation of law, im-

mediately completely feifed, and her hufband in her right, til/

#he duTented. The confequence is, that by his refufal to ac-

cept the eftate and ufe, they were again dwelled from the

hufband and wife; for the hufband has the abfolute com-
mand of all the wife’s eftate dflring coverture ; and that

being in hig powers it Cannot be that any man Ihould be

forced to take an eftate againft his will. ^
But the difficulty is, Whether the divefting (hall work

an extinguiflmientof th£ ufes, prfcnly a ful^enfion during

coyerture^ •

As to this, it feems a hardlhip that the hufband (hould

have fuch a power abfolutely to defeat the freelfold of the

wife. To be fure, he has no fuch power directly over any

eftate of freehold which was jetted in the^wife at the time

of her intermarriage
; for if he aliens fuch during coverture,

C c 3 the
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the wife, after his death, at common law, has her aftioi}

cui in vita
,

ai\d hf?r heirs ne cut in vita ; but now, by the

ftatute 28. Hen. 8. c. 32. fhe and her heirs may enter and

defeat the hufband’s alienation. But our cafe is an el! ate*

not veiled in the wife at the time of her intermarriage, but

^ the feme isJub potejiate viri at and before the limitation of

the ufc ; fo not like the other cafe, where the eftate and

wife come together; for there the eftate being veiled, and

once abfolutdy in tin; power of the wife,*the law takes care

to preferve that right of freehold to the wife after the death

of her hufband, in the fame plight as was bcilttc herjyfer-

marriage, uniels (hejicrfelf be accctfliry to the contrary.

Notwithstanding, a woman, when fhe intermarries^

fbftcrs all power and wtfl to the hufband, and the marriage

it were, a general warrant of attorney, ad Lucrand.

"
4
vel ad perd nd. in all her concerns whatfoever, during

coverture* '4. Co. 60. it was not only adjudged that the

v.ife could not malcc a will, but that the intermarriage has

revoked her will which fhe had made before, becaule on

her intermarriage her will was not her own but her

^Jv'.fbancFs.

fne cannot complain if the hufband prevents

any benefit which might come to her, for it is herfeft'

alone that hi. .given him the power; ft volenti non fir,

'*

injuria.

So then, in this cafe, the wife being under the power

of her hufband, he,* by refufing to atccjt the ule, incapa-

citates the wife to take, or a:
#
Ieaft.to hold it; for her

will is n& her own, and fhe cannot, without him, a (Tent or

agree thereuntQ. 2. Hjn. 7. 15* agreed, and fo is the

JL^w, that a feme covert canngt be executrix to a ftranger

without the conlent of the hufband. 27- Hen. 7^ 35- held,

and fo is tl\c lav/, that a feme covert cannot difleife neither

to her own nor her hu (band’s life without his afient ; but

that, notwithftanding the entry cf the feme covert, the
#

. eftate
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cftatc remained where it was before, and nothing gained

to her or her hufband. * #

These inftances fhew the aflent of the hufband is ab-

folutely neceflary to enable the wife to take any thing.

On the other hand, in fome cafes, the negligence of the

hufband may entirely defeat the whole dlate of the wife ;
^

as if the hufband of «. wife, feoffee or kflee iufon condition,

fails to perforin that condition, the whole effatf* is forfeited,

and not for the 4iufband*s -life only, as was adjudged

20. Hen. 6. *8. But if the "hufband difetaims all right to

the jj^fe’s land in an avowry or quid juris clamat
, that

(hall forfeit but for his*own life; yet
#if the hufband ceail*

to pay rent for two years to the" lord of the fee, the lord

fnall have a ccjjavit.% N. B. 193. The effect of which is,

a forfeiture of the whole cflate. Tlowd. 364. b. 20. Hen* JT*

28. Nay, in fome cafe, the aflent of the hufband may^
prejudice the wife. Dv. 159. Hufband and wifojoin in a

leafe for years of wife’s land, rendering a finall rent; then

the hufband forthwith dies, and tire wife, before the day of

payment, takes a fecond hufband, vvfTo accepts the rent

;

then the fecond hufband dies: k was held,, that ike Wife
.

could not avoid this leafe, bccaufe fhc was concluded by

^her fecond hufbarid’s accepting tiie rent.

' .^Hereby we fee that the freehold cilatc^ <4 the wife arc

mightily fubject to the hufband’s will, and may be preju-

diced and fometitnes deter*nincd«and deftroyed by the neg-

ligence, misfeafanc^. Agreement or uifagreement of the

hufband.
**

Now, if our cafe had been by way of feoffment* that is,

if the feme cover^ had «been enfeoffed byjicr father, and

livery and ieifm had, and aftv ward the hufband had

fented, I think it clear that the wife’s right fliould have

been totally defeated; for the livery being defeated by the

hufband’s difagreement, the eftate which depended on that

livery muff, of confequenc^e, be extinguished ; for without

new livery no eftate could accrue to the wife, and a ne.w*

C c 4 livery
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livery is a new feoffment* But there is a diverfity in this

cafe ; for if the feoffment to the feme covert were by deed,

a bare difagreement by the hufband in pais could not di-

ved it; but his diffent muff be a difdaimer, or fome a&ion

upon' record, otherwife on a parol feoffment, which con-

fifts merely in livery, for then a parol diffent of the hulband

is fufKcient to defeat it.
4 ,

Now, in our cafe, the feme covert takes not by livery,

or any a£t of the common law, but merely by operation of

the ftatute of ufts; fo that I take the hufband’s difagree-.

nient in pais to be fufficient to divert the ufes, becaufe it
*

is,,but a ufe which, by effeft of law^ fprings from the origi-

nal eftate of the covenantor.

And fuch fpringing ufes may arife and (all upon con-

•ti^encies, becaufe they are but the fevcral offsprings of

the feparate and fevcral confiderations whereto their birth

i$ incide/t; fo that at the time the confidcration takes

place, then the ufe fprings up to the party, and not be-

fore; and hereby feveral 'eftates limited by way of ufe, by

way of covenant to ffand feifod, may take effect, fome at

^ cue rime’, fome at another ; as in a cafe where the father

covenants to ffand feifed to the ufe of his daughter for life,

and after her death to his fon-in-law.

Here, dufing the daughter’s life, no ufe arifeth to the fqu

but that is in expectancy on her death; and if the hitfband’s

difagreement (hould amount to an extinguifhment on her

part, yet the fon can have nothing- tijl after Her death;

becaufe this fort of conveyance does not operate by way of

tranfmutation of pofleflion, but by way of a ufe fpring-

ing out of the <dd eftate ;• and this poffqffion remains with

covenantor till the time pf the limitation accrue : but

it is otherwife where a conveyance waits a tranfmutation

of pofleflion ;
as if here the father had enfeoffed J. N. in

fee to the ufe of his daughter for life, and after his death

po the fon and hk heirs, then die fon would take imme-

diately; his remainder would be veiled in him ec injiante

tha*
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that the eftate for life veiled in the daughter, for the feoffor

parted with all his eftate ; and then fkall nothing remain

to the feoffee when there is a^pofleflion in e(fi to take the

ufe according to the limitation : otherwife of a fpringing

ufe 5 therefore it may well he in our cafe that the huf*

band’s difagreement jmly fufpends the wife’s right during

coverture. • #

0

If fo, it follows, that the fentcnce of divorce calls the

fijfpenfion* and by confequencc the entry of the fecond

hufband, lawful ; and thereby the eftate was fully and com-

pletely v cited in the feconc] hufband and wife, and a ufe fo

executed in them, tint a lubfequci^ difagreement of*the

fccond hufband could not again divert it.

The eftate being* thus veiled,, what will be the effedl

of the repeal of the fcntence of divorce ? Surely thalTof

itlelf would divcil the wife’s eftate which fhe had in hy:

own right before the repeal, for the repeal is bu'Ai collateral

thing.

And if it be not diverted byHie repeal, it follows, that

the eftate was once veiled in the wife of J. S , after his ‘

difagreement thereunto, and -tut that time his afleift vtas<iot

neccflary to capacitate the wife, for Ihe was not then to

*take ; neither was it a purchafe during the fecond -cover-

* ,ture with J. S. but as it were a new original purchafe ac-

cruing to her when flic was under another quality.

Then, if tantamount to «xn original purchale by her Opinion*

during the coverture of her fecond hufband, it follows,

that th^frft hufband may enter, becaufe it is not the fame

purchafe to which the firll difagreed, and therefore he

ou^ht to recover in this affife.

No* XV,
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CASE i/BAGSHAW and 3FENCER, in Ctiancvry.
/ •

The Editor fats been favoured w :th th$ fellowing Report

of this important Gfc, from an original MS. u hick ,

1

being much more fujl and correct tlunf that printed in

either Atkvn^s or Vjczky's Ri: torts, will, it is
o

perfumed, be ejhem-ed as a valuable A yuifithn io^iue
\

Profejfon.

IWcb^i.Cro.^. TTJENJAMIN ASHTON, by will yth'Septcmbcr 1725,

^C
*;

ic
v - JT) devifird all his lands to five truftecs, their heirs and

gtees and their afiigns, in trull that they and their heirs fltould, !n the

45fc money io

t0 ^ P* :lcc> ^7 r^ts ?'n^ profits, or bv file? or mort-

'jwy deb try" rj- gage of the premif s, niife fo much as fliould he re<\flary

vSme mnit''s

I e
for the payment or his debt« ; and aftei pa) incut. thereof

rltur heirs, o-av „ t ]u . r,niC m * 0 hia ue.'U Lr 5oo years, without irn-
truft ftr the ° * *» « J

•pb* afrcc •ncn-‘
--pe£ichment cl walre, upon trull: as after mentioned, and

f^ioned, viz.
then goes on in thefc words :

c' And from and after *D *

'it-

w die determination of'the laid eflate for years, then I give

t
44 and devife all my faid lands, &c. unto my faid tru ltccs,

-"

rs‘
44 their heirs and afiigns, in) mind* being that my laid

»f 44 tru fees lb all be and Hand feiicd of the laid premiles, in

^
44 trull: to the feveral uifa, behoofs, intents antk/urpofes

li‘

44 after J,. glared, viz. A*’ for one moiety of the laid premifus,

>' 44 I give and devife the fame to the uie and behoof ofir.y

fro of
44 nephew ThomJs L'agmSw, for the term of his natural

|F~ f,.i l !*, ^ff?> with' ut impeachment or* walk
j and from and after

jiac'-ru-r'. i*f
44 t**e dri'Vndnailon of that rfrate, to tnv laid triiiiccs and

hwtte, rr..j..,r.- « their lit ps," for and durir.a; the life of the laid Thomas
jfor hi ii ol:uk

^

--

cr*n- 44 B.ig'naw; to pi.frve and l ippojt tine contingent ufes

r *c.uiin- a i-niiindcri &rein -after jyv.p’id, but tn t permit the

ilfd Thomas Ragfiiav/ to receu e the rent* and profits

44 dm m fT
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n during his natural life ; and after his deceafc, then to the

« ufe and behoof of the heirs of the bpdy of the laid Remainder to

« Thomas, lawfully begotten J and tor want of fuch ilTue, ^y
L

0f

a then to my nephew Benjamin Bagfliaw, for and during
'

« his natural life, without impeachment of wafte : and from

“ and after the determination of that eftate, I give the fame

“ unto my faid tr^ft/cs and their heirs for'and during the

u hfe of the laid Benjamin Baglhaw, to preserve and fup-

11 peft the'eontingent ufes and remainders herem-after li—

“ mited, but to permit the 'laid Bcnjamtn Bagfliaw to re-

“ ctive the.rert-' and profits thereof for and during his na-

“ turai life ; and ft 05: and alter his deceale, then to
#
the

“ ufe and behoof of the heirs Si tlic booy of tnc laid Len-

« jamin BagfhaW jav^fully begotten; and in default of" fuch

“ iflue,” See.

Tiilk follow the like devifes to Charles aiTd Rohm

Bagfliaw lor lift, with remainders ut /up.- r^verfion in

fte°to the tefb.tot’s right heirs. Andms for and concern-

ing the other moiety of the preanifes, he gave the fame to

the ufe and behoof of his £fter Chriftina Spencer, wife of

William Spencer, for and during .her lift, wi^out im-

peachment of wafte, with like remainder to his truflees, to

•prelerve the contingent ufes and remaindcis theicii.i-aftcr

* limited ; and after her deceaft, then to thc>uft and behoof

"'of his nephew John Spencer, for and during his life, with-

out impeachment oi‘ wjuie, yith like rem.iindei to his

truflees, *to preftrve^the contingent ufcs and rcin.iinders

therciiwiffer limited ;
and from and aftei his dcceaft, then

to the ufe and behoof of the heirs of the body the faid

John. Spencer lawfully.to be begotten ; and for default of

fuch ifiiie, came the like devifes to Benjamin and Will^g^

Spencer*for life fucceflively, with remainders to the heirs

of their bodies; and afterwards to the ufe and behoof of

every other foil on the body ot the hid ChriiHnS Spencer

be beeotten ; and for want of fuch, tjien to the heirs of
• • % #

*the
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the body of the faid Chriftina lawfully begotten ; and for

want of fuch ifli*?, then to his own right heirs.

The teftator declares the truft of the 500 years term to

be for raifing 2nd paying of 200/. per annum to Chriftina

Spencer for her life, for her feparate ufe, and likewife to

pay all his gifts and legacies, giving feveral pecuniary le-

gacies to divers perfons; and give* all his’perfonal eftate to

come in aid of his real, and be by his executors applied,

in the firft place, to difcharging’his debts ‘and legacies.

After the teftator’s death, Thomas Bagfhaw, the firft

devifee of the moiety in queft ion,* died without iflue in 1

whereupon Benjamin EagfhiJW, the fecond devifee, brought

his bill for a performance of the trufts gf the will ; and

2 1 ft November 1732, it.was decreed* nt° the Rolls, That

tjjC propet accounts iliould be taken, and that fo much of

tkc teftator's real eftate af, together with the rents and

profits received, fhould be ncccffary to pay his debts and

legacies and the aruars of the* annuity, or the whole of the

laid truft eftate, in cafe the matter fhould find the fame

was for the advantage of the pdrties, fhould be fold, and

the'debts* legacies, and arrears of the laid annuity to be

paid out of the money arifing from fuch fale. Anti the

court referved the confideration how the remainder of the

truft eftate, in caf: only part thereof fhould be fold, or ijw
cafe the whole fhould be fold, how the lands to be pur-

chafed with fuch furplus moftcy, ftiould be limited.

In the very fame Term with this detre^, Benjamin Bag-

fliaw fufTg ed a common recovery of his moiety of the

eftate, and by will devifed it to the plaintiff Catherine

Bagfliaw, his wife, whom, be made 'executrix, and died in

-l/msaj 17 38.

Catfvrine Bagshaw, the devifee and executrix,

brought a fupplemental bill, in nature of a biil of revivor,

to have th* former decree carried into execution, and to

have the benefit of, that moiety of the truft eftate which

Benjamin Bagfhaw wat entithS ,to. And the caufe being
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heard at the Rolls on this fupplemental bill, 27th June 1 743,

his Honour declared, That Benjamin JJagfhaw took an

eftate tail by the will of Benjhmin Afhton ; and decreed the

eftate in queftion, or fuch part thereof as fliould he ne-

ceflary, to be fold according to the former decree; ami

that ohe moiety of the clear furplus of the purchafe money

fliould be paid aiid^app^ed according to 'Benjamin Bag-

Ihaw her teftator’s will.
*

Frot® this* decree the infants John Benjamin and

William Spencer appealed. *

TTrd Chancellor Hafdwickc.

The merits of this cafe depend on the will of Benja-

min Alhton, th* fkft teftator, £or nothing fubfequent can

materially vary that, but the right of the parties muff be

taken as it flood at his death; therefore, nothing that^as

been done by the firft decree, nor by the diuftei’s report,

mull be allowed to have created any alteration: but, a

though there fliould he a furplfts of money to be laid out in

a purchafe of lands, the sconftruclibn muft be exactly the#

tame, and the new-purchafud lands be fettled 4o thu very

fame ufes as if the refidue of the devrfid lands unfold had

been now to be fettled. Nor can the recovery and will of

Benjamin Bagfhaw, the devifee, make jiity alteration
; but

the rights of the parties, and the determination of the

court, muft be the fame, as'«to all legal and equitable co;:-

fequenccs, as if Benjamin Bagfhaw had been living, and

now^raying a conveyance of this moiety to
#
him(clf, ac-

cording to the ufes directed or icq aired by the true con-

flrudlion of iambi AflitonV will. Thus thing*, being

premised, reduce the cafc*to two general queftions #

on Benjamin AAlton’s will.

I. Whf.THER the eftate devifvd to Beujtimin Bagfhaw Fira qutfKo*

in this moietv be a lepal eftate or ufe executed by the
Whethcf^'^

_ r
•

_ . . _ „
J was entitled |

itatute of pies, or whether it is but a-ftiere trufl in equity? legal o/alrt
*

%
Sup- cflate Uf«tef;S21 *LP

devife? j
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2. Supposing it a mere truft: in equity, whether it

Was an eflate tail,
fc
or an eflate for life only, with con*

tingent remainders over to* all the iuue of his body fuc-

ceilively ?

As to the firit quell ion, I am of opinion, that this is a

tfuft in equity. The firfl devife is to fi\e truilccs and

their heirs. This carries the whole tee*. in law. Part of

their trull is to fell the whole, or a fiuiicient part there-

of, for payment of debts and funeral ^xpence*. This

would have earned a Tec by clmftruciion, had the word

bars been omitted out of the devife, bccaufr the truft

is to continue for ever, and to feh and convey a fee.

This was the opinion of the' whole court tf 13 . R. in Shaw

v. Weigh, and not difputod upon thq w.ut of error in the

hoiffe of lords. If they Tm.j llii the inheritance in the

whole or Uny part of the land:., not by foice of a power,

but by virtue of their eflate, they mu ft ?t law have a fee

in the whole \ for otl’^rwife it muh, from Vhc nature of tile

thing, be uncertain what •'hey have occasion to fell. No

,

purcliafer would be life. On thefe grounds thi^ cafe differs

from Corbel’s cafe, Cro. K 1 315. cited in Manning’s cafe

8. Co. 96. a. ^Popham lfanim.lt!, 2. Vcrn. 79. Rondel

v. Rooney, Prcc. in Chan. 162. and Carter z\ jfarnardifton,
J

I. Will. 505. fit r in all thefe cafes neither the word hens

^

nor any other words of ii: Tation were inferted, nor was

there any exprefs trujl to felh Thelc, therefore, were

mere chattel intcrcfts in the nature of.a tenancy by elegity

to hold till the debts were paid. The only caltT which

made me' doubt of this, is the cafe of lord Say and Sole

v. lady Catherine,Junes, before lorcLKing, i*6th Novum-

„ ber_ i728, and affirmed in the houle of lords, March 1729,

as to this point. But, upon a Ariel examination, it differs

in the molt material part, and amounts only to a deviie to

the truftees and their heirs during the life cf Cecil Fiennes ;

and then it was only an eftate pur autcr vie> on which a

4
, legal

Second queftion.

Whether it was

in eftate tail, or

lorlifeonlypwi.h

ittmainders ?

V ’ ‘
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legal remainder might properly be limited ; and f6 It Was

held. #

The confrquencc of this us, that here 1>eing the whole

fee in law devifed to the truftces, no remainder of a legal

eftate could he limited upon it, and that Benjamin Bag-

fhaw c«uld not take a legal ell ate in remalttRer in tins

moiety. # /
j

*

But it was argued, that if he could not take by way of

remainder? he by way of executory devife ; and

though a /e«j canncJt be •mounted upon an abfolute hx-

iimple, it piay upon a determinable one. But I think

Benjamin Eagfliaw 9»uld not take a legal eft ate in .this

moiety by way of executory devife;' or, if he might, he

ti'Yi not, and the his device, cannot claim it from

him : for, firft, it feems to be too remote, beinct after"k//

the teftator’s debts indefinitely Ihould be paid; w^iich inay,

in point of time, exceed the compals'of a lifter lives in

being : lecondiy* the recovery fuflerefl by him was before

the debts were paid, and conie^fuenlly before the contin-

gency happened, while tli£ freehold •and the fee limple de-

Urini viable (as it has been ckfrd) . remained in*th<2 truf-

tees; and consequently he could noi make a good tenant

•to the prarcipe to fupport his recovery, to b.r. the- fubfc-

* cpicnc remainders. Hence it appears, jjift iuppofmg thfr

c good executory devix at law to Benjamin Bagfhaw, it

would prevent the cAalc front palbng by his recovery and

will, and entirely defeat die plainti/1 's title; for, whatever

nukeS^cTd the recovery equally defeats the plaintiff, let

the coiilmiciion of the li-niLuion ij the It in f tl.r fo.'y If

Binfamin Bagjhc^v befthe one or the other; and tlr>

rc\ eriion in fee would, at k\v> remain unbat red, aiuKvIL*

in the defendant John Spencer, who is now heir at law

to the teftator Beniamin Afrit on. This neerf-

£try for the pkiinliiT to admit, that ail the deviles fufc/e-

quent to the. firft limitation to the t/uljee^ anJ their heirs,

• ^ are
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Second queflion.

metiwr T.B.
took an\ftate

for life or an

state tail i

Jt was evidently

the intention of

;;
the teftator to

mate a drift

fotrfement.

V

£

are trulls in equity* And this brings me to the next and

main quell ion,
f

viz

Whether the devife to Benjamin Baglhaw in thist

moiety of the truft eftate be an equitable eftate tail, or

an equitable eftate for his life only, with contingent re-

mainders to the iffue of his body fucceflively ? This will

depend on the'tonllrudlion of tke words, heirs of the body

cf Benjamin Bagjhaw lawfully begotten^ or to be begotten
,

as they Hand in this will ; whether they ^re to be taken as

words of limitation, in which 'cafe he was tenant in tail,

and his recovery good in equity ; or as words of purfjjafc,

and then he was tenant for life Only, and his recovery

void.

In order to determine this quefticn, which is the prin-

d£al, three things muftbe confidered: Firft, What ap-

jSSars to have been the teftator’s true intention in this de-

vife ? Secondly, Whether that intention
1 be confiftent

with, and can take effedt according to, tKe general rules of

law or equity ? Thirdly,1
' Whether there be any partiru-

lar fettled rule or determination of this court, which will

ftand'irr the way of and prevent the teftator’s intention

from taking effedl ? And under this laft head I propofi* to

confider the diftimStion between trulls executed and trufts

executory; anC the objection that has been fo much urged

from thence in the plaintiff’s favour.

As to the firft, I take ihe indention to be very clear.

Nobody who reads this will with attention can doubt one

moment whether the teftator actually intended*to Snake a

tlrifl: feftlement of his eftate amongft all his nephews, the

Tons of his two fillers, ^or this purpofe (amongft others)

h© wefts the whole fee of the entire eftate in truftees; and

after dire&ing the particular trufts, he divides it into moie-

tiesi giving one moiety to his nephews defeended from his

fifla* mrs. Baglhaw, who was dead, and the other to his

nephews defeended from his fitter mrs. Spencer, who was

then living, and for whom nc carves out an eftate for

life*
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• Jife in that fhare. To every one of thefe nephews wild

were*in being, and proper to be made tenants for lift, he

exprefcly devifes and during*the term of his natural life,

in the very fame words in which he has penned r:k d'.vife

to his fitter mrs. Spencer, concerning whom there is nc^

doubt that he intended to make her tenant for HFe, and no

more. To every tnef of |hefe devifes he lias added the

words without impeachment of wajle \ which claufe, though

it has been fcften heffl not to be alo.ie^fufficient to prevent

the operation of law arifing TFrom fubfjquent words* yet it

' is on<^mark«of his meaning to give fuch eftate as would

have been punifhable <^or watte, uyjefs thefe words ex-

empted it from it. Then he devifes to his truftees to pre-*

ferve contingent remainders in theje words :
w And from

and after the determination of that ettatc, I give^and de-

“ vile the fame to them and their heirs for and during the*

« life of the faid Benjamin Bagfnavv, to the* ifitent and

« purpofe to preserve the contingent ufes and remainders

tc hereinafter limited, but nevertlfelefs to permit and fuffer

“ the faid Benjamin Bagfkiw to receive the rents and

“ profits thereof for and during the- term of hi^naturtd

« life.”

% This has been made the cardo cauftc on the defendant's

fide, and it fpeaks plainly feveral things. *F?rft, That the

teftator intended to give to his feveral nephews, and par-

ticularly to Benjamin feagfliaw,# whofe recovery is now in

cjueftion, fuch an eftate only as might be forfeited. The
eftate gf^cn to the truftees is after the determination of

Benjamin Baglhaw’s eftate for life. Now, that gftate could

determine but two#ways£; by the cxpiratioA of the life, or

by forfeiture. The former he could not mean, becadlc

the remainder to the truftees and their heirs is given only

during the life of Benjamin Bagfhaw, and conftqyentjy it

would carry in it a contradiction in terms. He muft there-*

fore mean thj latter, viz^ a determination by fprfritur^ \

and thence it neceftarily fofifews, that his intent was to

• Vol. I. D d give
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give Benjamin Bagfhaw fuch an eftate as might by law

be forfeited. Secondly, The next thing plainly implied in

this claufe is, tkat there weie contingent ufes or remain-

ders to be preferved. Now, throughout the devifes of the

moiety in queftion, in every one of which this claufe is

found, there arc no contingent ufes or remainders, unlcfs

the limitation^ td the heirs of t^e blrfy #of the feveral ne-

phews of the*name of Bagfhaw arc flowed to be fuch.

The queftion then upon the point\*oJ intention comes

to this: Whether ^thefe circumftancdls arc not as ftiong to

indicate an intent to reftrain thefc devifes to be for Life only,

as if the teftator had inferted the words onfyy or non aJiter7

or any other negative words ? which in King v. Mdling,

I. Vent. 225. were admitted by lord H«ftc ; and in Back-

houfe *l*. Wells, Hil. 10! 'Ann. B. R. were adjudged by the

-whole cGurt, to give an eftate for life, not abforbed by the

iiibfcquen£ limitation. And I am of opinion that they are;

for if the teftator h«*s thereby declared his meaning to give

fuch an eftate for life as twould have been fubjedl to im-

peachment for wafte.if he had not exprefsly exempted it,

and as might, according to the rules of law, be forfeitpd,

and as was to be followed by contingent remainders and

not by limitations of the inheritance to the tenants for life,

it amounts to ^the fame as if he had in exprefs words de-

clared his meaning to be, to give no more than an eftate

for life to Benjamin Bagfhaw, and contingent remainders

to thofc perfons who fhould be heirs of his body.

The plaintiff’s counfel were under great difi^ultiec *0

frame qpy plaufible argument td fhew a fhadow of inten-

tion in favour of their confirmation ; and the only thing

they relied upon was, that the teftator had fhewn he un-

derftood the difference between words of limitation and

words of purchafe proper to create a contingent remainder ;

and that, therefore, in devifing the other moiety to the fons

of his lifter mrs. Spencer, after he had gone through all

her fons in being; he devifed
:
it *to her after-born fons by

the
j
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the words, “ every other fon of the body of the feid Chrif-

u tin* Spencer, lawfully begotten, or to begotten, and
w the heirs of the body of ev&y fuch fon,*as they (hall be
M in feniority of age and priority of birth whence, laid

they, it appeared he knew the words heirs of the body woujfl

create in eftate tail. But I think this difference afford*

an obfervation of« fonti^ry import, and ilrengthens the

evidence of intentiof on the other fide. It*fhews, that as

to fons atready town, the teftator, pr the drawer of this

will, knew* that he could make them only tenants for life,

withcont;ngent remainder^ over ; biit that as to fons un-

born9 he could not maife them tenanjp for life fo as to cariy

on contingent remainders to their iffue; In this view,

therefore, he has*lcft» out the wo^ds for and during their

natural hvtSy and without impeachment of wrjle^ and has

interpofed no claufe to preferve contingent lcmaindert In**

twcui the devile to thole after-bornfbns^ anfl die limita-

tions to the heirs of their bodies 5 than which nothing can

be ftronger to demonftratc, that in the one cafe he meant

to give a mere eftate for Me, and to ufe the words heirs

of the body as woids of purchafe, defciiptive of ehefr fons

and daughters, and in the other cafe to give an eftate of

’inhuitance, and to ule the words heirs of the body asword*
* of limitation, becaufe the law would qc€ fuffer him to

limit a contingencyTLfter a contingency, and to carry on

contingent ufes further. • •

Secondly, The* next queftion is, admitting this td

ffilffc* the te&ator’s intent, Whether that intent be
* 0

confiftent with, and can take effeft according to,* the ge-

neral ‘rules of law or*equity? *And he«: tfie plaintiff’s

counfel placed their great jtrefs ; for they feid, thit <he

.

law wilf not fuffer a man, even by Will, to create limlta-*

tions contrary to its own rules ; and that if he»attempts td

do fo, the law will fuperfede his intention, and (educe hi*

gift to fuch an operation as it will allow^j that a clear rule

is cftabltfhe<f ever fince* Snelley’s cafe, l» Co* 104. a.;

• D d a tfaet

Whether that

intention be
confident wit)

general rule**
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that wherever by any gift or conveyance the anceftor

takes an eftate of freehold, and by the fame gift or con-

veyance an eftat* is limited, either mediately or immedi-

ately, to the heirs of his body,
thofe words are words of li-

mitation, and not of purchafe, and unite with the eftate of

freehold, fo as to give him the inheritance.

To go by fteps. I admit th
:
general principle, that

the law will not fuffer a man to create ^imitations contrary

to its own rules ; and if he intends to'*do it, will fuper-

fede his intention. "But I apprehend it is mifapplied in the

prefent cafe. The true application of this principle is to

the ^nature and operation of the eftafAG intended to be cre-

ated by fuch limitations, and not to the conftruction of the

words. I will not fay, that this principle has never been

applied to the conftruction of fome particular technical

wirds, to which the law has fixed a certain, appropriate,

unvariabie fenfej but even then it has been applied un-

fkilfully, and without proper diftineftion. The true mean-

ing of the principle is what I have laid down ; therefore

the law will not fuffcf a man to create a perpetuity by a

will, 2fny*more than by a deed j nor to put the freehold of

land in abeyance, fo as that there fhall be no perfon to

perform the fervices, or to make defence in a pr&cipe ;

nor to limit a feo.upon an ^bfolute fee Ample ; nor to make

a chattel defcendiblc to heirs generally/ Confider what is

the reafon of this. It is, becaufe it wOuld be changing the

law, and varying by private perfons the rule of property

which the law has eftabliftied. .This," theref&v^ "1*1/

from a wsaftt of power in the teftator $ it is what he cannot

do by any wards whatfoever* But in the cafe in queftion,

herp^is no want of power \ for there can be no doubt but

the teftator might devifc his lands for fuch eftates Tor life,

and with fuch contingent remainders as are contended for*

by the defendants. The only obje&ion is, that he has

ufed improper words, which the law will not allow to have

that operation 4otwithftandin^ tus intention is plain. But
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is not this very hard to fay, and repugnant to the firft and

fundamental rules of law in expounding wills ? Thofe rules

are, that the intention of the*teftator fhalSgovern the con-

ftrudtion of the words j that the teftator is prefumed to be

incps conftlii \ and therefore, if his intention appears to be

lawful; although he ufes barbarous or inapt words in his

will, the law wiU cftnftaic thofe barbarou£ or inapt words

into words proper Ind fufficient, according to that inten-

tion whiA appeal* in his will. This is laid down in Bo-

rafton’s cafe, i. Co. 20. b.* and Mannifig’s cafe, 8. Co. 95.

The words
heirs0f the

“ body" are

ofeen confirmed

to be words ef

purchafe.

and has been adhered to ever fince. Now what is the ob-
ym '+

jevftion here? Is itaflny more than that the teftator* has

ufed words inapt and improptr to create contingent re-

mainders? But*j!o?s not the fundamental rule of con-

ftruftion fay, that if the iitteiifion appears, the lawVill

expound and mould thofe inapt and improper words inTBch

a fenfe as will ferve his intention , -which cannot be done

heie without cctnftruing heirs of the body as words of pur-

chafe, deferiptive of the fons ^md daughters of the firft

taker and their iflue. However, it* is ftill urged, that the*

law has affixed fo peculiar a, fenfe. to the words heins of .

the body
y that they can be nothing but words of limita-

• tion, and operate to enlarge the eftate of the firft taker,

according to Brett and Rigdcn’s cafe^ an Plowden, and

Shelley’s cafe, and cannot be words of purchafe.

This is the ground* Try it, and fee whether it will

hold. It is fo far from holding, that there are many cafes,

•%^wi«f'law, in which the' words heirs of the body
y as well

as ijfucy have been held words of purchafe. ArAer’s cafe,

I. Co. 66. b. The wojrds there v^ere, indeed, next heir maley

in the fingular number
;

yjt that was not the reafon of the <*

determination, but becaufc words of limitation were added

after them, and thefe words *were only deiyonftrative of

the teftator’s intent in ufing the firft words. * Clarke v,

Day, Moor 592. the teftator devifed his lands' to his

daughter Rofc for life j
^ aivi if fhc va&xvy after my dedeafe,

D d 3
*c and
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<« andhave iflue of her body begotten, 1 will that her heir%

after my daughter^ death, fhall have the lands, and to

<c the heirs of th^ir bodies begotten, remainder over to a
<c ftranger it was adjudged that the daughter had not an

eftate tail, but only for her life. §o in a cafe cited by lord

Hale, in King v. Melling, and James v< Richardfon,

J. Vent. 334. Aid Pollexf. 457. and
5^

\£ent. 311, by the

pame of Burchet v. Durjant. 10 fame purpofe is

JLrong v, Beaumont, in the houfc of lotj^ in Muy 1714,

J chufe only to refer ' to thefe* welWknown ca»fes. But

upon this point a ftronger authority than all tl\efe is Lifio

v. Gray, fir T, Jo. 114. Pollexf. 332. and fir T. Raym,

315. where John LiHe covenanted to ftand feifed of lands

to tii'? ufe ot hiir.fclf for life, remainder to his fon Ed-
ward for life, remainder to the firft ion of Edward in tail,

witS like remainders to his fccond, third, and fourth Tons;

and fo feparately and refpedtively to each of the heirs

male of the body of Edward, and the heirs male of their

bodies, remainder over tq. William LiHe. EJward dif-

fered a recovery, unde- which the defendants claimed, and

Williapi Lifle was plaintiff’s leifor. TJie queftion was.

Whether Edward had an eftate tail executed in him before

the birth of any fon? But adjudged that ho had only an <

eftate for life; for it was an eftate for life limited to him,

and an eftate tail' to his four fons, bcc .ufe limited to the*

heir% male of their bodies ; and it was intended that each of

the fons fhoujd take in the fame manner, for that the words
to each of the heirs male of the. body of Edyjanh
each othq*ir>f the fons; and the ratner, becaufe of the limi-

tation over tube heirs male of their bodies
, which was no.t

ncceffary to create an eftate tail in Edward; and judgment
tvas'givcn pro quer. It is faid in'fir T. Jones, that judgment
W4S given prj thf but that is either a miftafce of the re*

porter, or 3 spi {print; for the c^fe is reported 2. Ley. 223*
^nd there it is faid to have been held, that Edward took
pnly.an eftate for life, and tha^the word fo fjgnified codem,

mk\ aftd that Edward hqd but an eftate for life from the

pianifeli
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manifeft intent of the conveyance, and that judgment was

given pro . quer. Sir T. Jones fays, that thus judgment was

revcrfed in the exchequer chSmber ; but wiat alfo appears

to be a miftakc, for the record has been fearched, and it

is entered Trin. 30. Ca^/2. Rot. 14 1. B. A. and there jt

appears‘that this judgment was affirmed in the exchequer

chamber. Tfais waf#adjudged even upon a limitation in a

deed, where the fa Inc latitude of conftrudfion is by no

means to t*e allowdfi^as upoh a will% and Is therefore the

ftrongeft aftthority ftat the*law has no? invariably pinned

dfljv^the words heirs of the: body to be always words of li-

mitation, but they m fometimes Jje taken as words* of

purchafe.

To this it was*, faid, that in J^ifle v. Gray there were

feveral words ; the firft, fecond" third, and fourth Tons,

mentioned in the firft place, and afterwards, and fo jepa%

ratrly and refpeftively to each of the fairs mate tf the body

ofEdivardy and* the heirs male of tfieir bodies \ that the

words and fo were relative words, fignifying eodem modo,

and the woid each divided ^hem and pointed out particular *

perfons, and words of limitation were added to tkenf, and

therefore no other conftruction could be made. All this I

^igree to ; but ftill it is an authority that the words, heirs

of the body may, law, and upon a deed, be confirmed

as words purchaiVf if the intention requires it. Thofe

other words were onfy pgoofs and figns of that intention

;

and then*the queftio© will be, Whether there are not as

ISlitfwgt^Pigfis and proofs of fuch an intention in the pre»

fent cafe ? for the argument is clear and tmanfwerafcle, that

if fome words in a dee*!, or will^demonftjating the inten-

tion of the maker, will turn the words heirs of the body
m

into words of purchafe, then other words in a deed or

will may equally do fo, provided they do cqujftyN demon-

ftrate the intention. There can be no magic,*or parti-

cular force, in certain words more than others, but their

operation muft. arife from* thc^enfe they
7
carry*.

D A 4, Bvt
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But to this a confiderabl'e authority has been obje&ed,

to prove that the
f
interpofing a remainder to truftefcs to

preferve contingent remainders between the firft taker for

life and the dcl/ife to the heirs of his body> is not fufticient

to turn thofe latter words into v^ords of purchafe, or war-

rant fuch a conftmction; that is, Coulfon v. Coulfon,

determined by all the judges otB. ,011 a cafe fent out

of this court i whereupon tiiey tertikved their opinion, 8th

May 1714, that there being, after deterfni nation of

the eftatc for life £0 'Robert Coulfori* a devif^ to trullecs

and their heirs for and during the life of Robert Coulfon, *

they were of opinion, that by reaf^i of that remainder in-

terpofing between the devife to Robert for life and the

fubfequent limitation to the heirs of his body, the faid

Robert Coulfon took an eftate for life, not merged by the

cL\ifc td the heirs of his body, but by that devife an eftatc

tail in regiaJndtr vefted in the faid Robert Coulfon. It

mufr be admitted, chat this resolution is-a clear authority,

that upon the will then ic queftion, the inferring a limita-

tion tc truftccs to preferve contingent remainders, was not

fuihcieqj tq change the fenfe of the word* heirs of the body

into words of purchafe, and to make the iflhe take by way

of remainder, even though there were no other contingent

remainders in that will. Nobody can have a greater re-

gard for the opinion of the judges who made that certih-

catc than I haves but it ^lifters, widely from the prefent

cafe.
f

First, In that will there- was no dlaufe

feacbirwfi of zvajle ;
but, perhaps, that may be thought not

to deferve much weight.

Secondly, It was a devife of a legal e/late
, and not a

devife to truftees upon certain trufts. There the words

muft be taken as they flood, and the judges were bound

to undefftand them according to their legal operation.

No-conveyance was to be made, nor any fubfequent a£t to

fce
r done. They Wght thick tney could not take into

confidcy-v
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confi^eration the truft of the (eftate limited to the truftees

to fif^p^rt contingent remainders, but only the legal eftate

fo limited, and how that, fepaiately taken, Iwould operate.

But in the cafe now in judgment, all the limitations rela-

tive to the prefent quefti^i are of a truft ; the conftruc-

tion and direction wherdpf is the proper fubje£t of the ju-

rifdiihon of this cgurl ; which the court is bound to exe-

cute according to t;ic tefrator’s intention. *This was de-

termined liy the prj/fter of the rolls, and in that I agree

with him. • The ^Vnfcquetic* arifing* thence is, that a

greater latitude is. 'to be allowed in the conftru&ion of the

words, in order to cart.ply with the intention, fince tl^ey

are to be modelled and reduced* into a conveyance by the

a£t of the court. *
,

Thirdly, The laft obferratidn I fhall make upon tRat

cafe is, that the opinion of the judges furnifties a BPw

light in the prefent caufe, which did not appear «t the time

ofthe laft decrec*made by the mafter fif the rolls ; for the

judges held, that the interpofivg the remainder to the

truftees and their heirs, pour aider vie, between the eftate

for life to Robert Coulfon and. the limitation to^the* heirs

of his body, prevents the eftate for life frorn uniting with,

mr being merged in, the inheritance ; and that he took a di-

1

JiinSl ejiatc for life, with a remainder to Jhimfclf in tail.

r deftre this may be remembered, for the fake of the ufe I

fhall make of it by and by ; fo£ I think it affords a decifive

argument? that, in directing the conveyance, the court

frorrf the words of this will. But upon the

conftruction of the limitation the great difference between

the two cafes is, that in Coulfon v. Coulfon the devife was,
• • •

as I olderved before, of a mere legal eftate, and in J:he

prefent the deyife is of a truft in equity.

The anfwer relied upon to this diftinftion has been, that

limitations of trufts, and of legal eftates, are goVeriled by

the fame rules, and the conftru&ion muft be the fame in

froth
5

fince, otherwife, <Jne pile of property will prevail

.

’

9
it

Difference be*

tween a devife
'

of a truft and a
merelegal efltate,

•0

9
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at law, and another in chaiicery, which ought not to be

admitted; and for this were cited lord Nottingham's

conceflions infthe duke of Norfolk's cafe, 3. Chan. Ca.

All thefe^conceffions I (hall allow and adhere to in a

found fenie ; and I agree that Vne rule of property is not

to prevail at law, and another tc* be fet up in Hianccry.

But let lord'Nottingham’s coijKefltonc be rightly under-

ftood. He *no where fays, that thir conftration of the

words muft, in both cafes, be exactly" the fame; or that a

court of equity, when it is bound it direct a* conveyance,

cannot expound them more liberally to comply with the
1

party’s intention: his words are, W The limitation of the

w truft of a term, and the limitation of the eftate of a

tt term, all depend on the fame rcafon.’^ And afterwards,

H It is agreed all along,1 tliat the meafurcs of the limitation

tf*o>f thd truft of a term, and the meafurcs of the limitation

of the qftate of a term, are all one ; and there is no diffc-

rencc in chancery and at common law,* between the rbles

“ of the one and the rides of the other; what is good in

' a the one cafe, is good in the other.” What is my lord

Nottingham’s reafoning here applied to? 7he meafures

of the limitation ; that the limitations cannot be carried

further in the one cafe, than the law will allow in thl*

other. And ttys appears clearly to be his meaning by the

words immediately following, where-hb fays, And there-

cc fore the court is agreed^ too, that the limitation of the

w remainder of the term for years after an eftate -
tail in the

* term is void.” To tins, the argument, 44 -

cc wife jfc would be fetting up one rule of property at law,

** and another in chancery,” is properly applied ; for the

meafures of the limitations* or the extent to which they

may be carried, do effentially concern the rules of pro-

perty, and how near we may approach to a perpetuity;

which was*the great conteft in the duke of Norfolk’s cafe.

But foe ’ more or lefs liberal conftru&ion of the words

to.comply with the intent, ^Jges iiot concern 'or affeS fode

rules*,
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rules. Vf the court is at libertylto find out the true mean*

jug of»th^ teftator, delivered from the technical ufe of the

words, and in conformity thereto directs tit conveyance

within the rules of law allowed for fuch Imitations, lord

Nottingham’s do£lrine is g/nplicd with, and the mifchicf

which he/:ondemns avoided.

Upon this reafoning m|ny refolutions of’thte court have

been founded, which l/erc fcited at the bar* •

I shall begin witfi that of, Papillon v. Voycc, bccaufe Cafe of Papittma

it eftablifhes ^the dfm^ftion bcjtvvecn
%
a kgal eftate and a t'* Vo>'ce>

irujl
,
in the fame mkc, and upon the fame will. It was

firlWeCrecd at the rolljji by hr Jofeph Jekyll, 1 1. Dec*

1728, afterwards affirmed by loud Kftg, 5th Feb. 1731,

and is now reported, 2. Will. 471. Samuel Papillon de~

vifed 10,000/. to truftees, to be.laid
#
out in land and fettled

upon his fon John Papillon for life, without impei£hme»>-

of waftc ; and from and after the determination, of that
*

eftatt, to truftees and their heirs during the life of John

Papillon, to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to

the heirs of the body of John, with remainders over, j&d a

pow’er to John to make a jointure. By the lame will jthe

teftator devifed lands in pofleflion in Eflex to John for

lifg, without impeachment of wafte ; and from and after

*he determination of that eftate, to truftees and their heirs,

during the life of John, to preferve contingent remainders;

and from and after his.deccafc, to the hi h's of the body of

John, with, remainders over. T?pon this will it was de-

cr^d^by th^maftei; oT the rolls, that as to the devile of

the Janas in pofleflion, arf eftate for life only polled to

John Papillon, with the remainder to the heirs /if his body

by purchafc \ and that the deeds aftd writings relating to

the lands Jhould not he delivered to John, but brought

into court for the*benefit of ail parties interefted ; and that

as to the money to be laid out in land, and fettled to the

fame ufes, the court had moft evidently a power ov'erthat;

and therefore it (hould be fettled fo as make John ter

najit
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nant for life, and that his* fons fhould take in iail male

fucccflively iis piwchafers, according to the intuit *of the

tefhtor. YlFb caufc corfling afterwards upon an appeal

before lord Ping, he reverfed fo much of die decree as re-

^
kited to the deeds and writing, lands in pofleftion,

and ordered them lo be deliver/^^he plaintiff
1 John Pa-

pillon ; but affirmed that part p! tire decree which related

to the money to be laid out in the \ urchafc of land.

I-'pom this precedent fcvtral things arc to be obfcrved

of weight in tii5 prefent dale.
v

»

°

First, That both the judges who V?ard and dcf^ripmcd

<hat caufc concurred, and were cfear in their opinion, that

the teftator’s intention was plain to give an e/lute for life

only to Joim Papilloi^ with contingent remainders of the

'inheritance to his fons and daughters; and this founded

,,
principally on th^ cLiufe appointing infers to preface con-

ting^it 1 cihaivders \ and that as to the trull eftate to be

purchafed and fettled, this court was* bound to conform

to that intention, notwithftanding the technical force of

the words heirs of'the body
,
and to diredl the fcttlcment to

be nialle accordingly.

Secondly, That fir Jofeph Jekyll, who took much

time to confider of the cafe, and made liis decree on great

deliberation, \v£S of the lame opinion as to the legal flute

deviled in the lands in pofleflion ; "and held, that the fame

intention would govern fti both'. As to this point, indeed,

lord King differed from him, and declared^ his opinion,

that as to the legal flute devifed in the lands in'ftfilefiion,

it was at law an eflate tail by force of the words heirs of

the body . *i3ut it mutf- be obfecved,
(
that it was not at

all necefiary for lord King, to give an opinion upon this

point j and it was, in a manner, extrajudicial, becaufe the

plaintiff’s marriage-articles, whereupon a fupplemental

bill was brought after the firft decree, were admitted and

read in the caufc, and by them he was clearly intitled in

equity to an eflzLe tail in*ttic lands in pofleflion ; fo that

it
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it was Vot in the teftatcr’s power to devife, and his will

did n<Jt Operate upon them, ^fowever* I admit he de-

clared that opinion ; but upon ihis part of me cafe there

is fomething remarkable, which I perfedtiy remember,

and appears by the notes J/^hen took in court upon* the

back of my brief. The tauie was heard on the appeal

and fupplemental bity c.i :| Saturday^ the regVdar day for

appeals : then lord Kiyg declared the oj)inion $ have men-

tioned, and Aid, hc^'oulu not then pronounce Ins decree,

but confidcr.of it tii/Alond&y* On Monday he laid he

had looked in^o theJcal? of Lifle v. Gray, and that it was

indeed very ftrong ; anAAc feemed to be lefs clear in hig

opinion as to the point of law on The limitation of the legal

fjtatc
, than be was* the day before : but as the fupple-

mental bill had brought a new title? for the plaintiff in thtf

caufe, he did not flay to give it any further confideratidRJ

but affirmed the decree as to the fettlrment of *he truft

eftatfc; and as to the deeds and writings concerning the

title of the lands in pofleilion, reveled that part of the de-

cree at the rolls, and ordered them to 4>e delivered Mf\the

plaintiff. But it was very obferyable, that he to<^Jc ears

to exprefs in his decree, that his ciiretlicn zcas founded on

iIm fupplemental bill

\

ai d fo it appears by the Register's

^>ook. This looks as if he had a mind to ayoid any deci-

fion of this point upon, the will j and the record of the

decree makes it no dedfiop. %

However, fince poulfon v. Coulfon, I will urge'

P#?:"P& £). Voyce mo farther than as an authority (and

fo far it is a great one), that upon a truft eftate created by

a will, a devife fo penned ought to receive jhis ronitruc-

tion, and the couft to diredt a conveyance accordingly.

And in this the court was clearly warranted by former

precedents, as in Leonard v . earl of Suffex, 2. Vcrn. 526.

where lord Cowper decreed an eftate for life, without im-

peachment of wafte, becaufe, the eftate being only execu-

tory, the intent and meaning gf the t^atrix was to be

. purfued,
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pUrfued, (he having declarli her mind that her fon/fhould

not have it in tinfir powers to bar their childrcq/* Upon
this cafe I wik only make this obfervation, agreeable to

lord Cowpeni opinion, that had the devife been of a legal

ejlate in the land, with fuch a cijufe accompanying it, tak-

ing fpecial care in fucb fettlemenk that it never Le in the

power of either to dock the entail) &e. fhe Rons muft have

been tenant^ in tail, and that^claufti would have had no

operation
5
but yet upon a truft in e^iity it governed the

whole, as a demOnftration of the teK 1 tor’s intention, and

turned them into tenants for life. 1 tt&ik itt will l}p diffi-
1

c^ilt tofhew, why the devife in th^will in queftion to truf-

tees to preferve contingent remainders will not have the

fame operation.
#

*

'

'* Another great authority to this purpofe is, fir John

4

Rbbart v. earl of Stamford, decreed alfo by lord Cowper,

19th Dec. 1709, affirmed in the houfe of lords. I muft

fpend a little time in ftating this cafe particularly, becaufe

I have feldom found it Vorre&ly ftated, or the determina-

tion explained in its
4 proper fo$:e.

,
MR./erjeant Maynard,, by his will, devifed his eftate to

truftees and their heirs, to the ufe of them and their heirs,

upon feveral trufts, viz. That the truftees (after the dealfh

of his wife) (hould convey part thereof to the ufe of or*

in truft for fir H. Hobart and Elizabeth his wife (the

teftator’s grand-daughter) for their lives, and the life of the

furvivor ; the remainder to the firfl; fon of thefeid Eliza-

beth for 99 years, if he (hould fo long'live; femfisk/^P co

the heivs'male of the body of fuch firft fon; remainder to

all and ev^ry-t^e fons of Elizabeth for 99 years, if they

refpe£tively fo long fhould live; remainder to the heirs

male of every of them, to take, not jointly, but fucccf-

fively ; the fon and fons to take the term of 99 years, with

immediate remainder to his and their faid heirs male ; re-

mainder to Mary Maynard, his other grand-daughter (after-

wards counted of §tamfordfc for her life; with remainders
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to all aM every her tons for fulh like term of 99 years;

with remainders to the heirs male of the body of every

fuch fon. He further willed, that the otWir part of his

eftate fhould (by the advice of counfel) bej conveyed to*

or to the ufe of Mary 1^/aynard for life, without ’ im-»

peachment ofwafte; rcnliinder to all and every her fon

and foils for 99 yejys,- if yich* fon or fons fhould fo long

live ; with feveral n/nainlers to the heirs tnalc of the

body of ev<*ry fucjulbn, they and all the heirs male of

their bodies to take J^cdTively, each fon to take the faid

•term, with remainder immediately to his faid heirs male;

anJ after the detcrmina'i&n of the faid eftates, and failure

of fuch heirs male of their refpettive bodies, the remain-

der thereof to his o»jier
#
grand-daughter, the lady Hobart,

and her fons, with the like terjfts Jnd remainders ;^the re-

mainder of all the eftate to truftees and their heirs, dur-*

ing the life and lives of lir Henry Hobart and*dame Eli—

zabffth his wife, aftd of the countcfs of* Stamford, to pre-

ferve contingent eftates, and to n&othcr ufe or purpofe.

Mr. ferjeant Maynard d[ed. Several fuits argfc'-aSout

his will ; and in 1694 a private a£t of parliament was ntade,

diredting that his real eftate fhould go to, and be enjoyed

by, fuch perforn, forfuch ejiatcsy and underfuch limitations,

*as were mentioned in the will. This act w« no othervvife

material than as it let in two terms of 99 years for the

benefit of the earl of Stafford and fir H. Hobart, if they

fhould fo ldng live (in £afe they fhould furvive their wives),

iff llA «y>fpefltivc pdrts of the eftate. Sir H. Hobart and

his lady died, leaving fir John Hobart (now earl ofBuck-

ingham), their onl^ fon! an infant, who bptfgfit his bill

to have a conveyance executed by the truftees, purfu%nt

to the vAW and adt of parliament. Lord Cowper, 24th

of Jan. 1707, decreed the truftees fnould execute con-

veyances according to the will and the words of the a&

of parliament, and referred it to a mafter to fettle the con-

veyance.
#

'

The
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The mafter made his rebort, whereby He allovjjd the

draught of a conveyance in general words, referrirji' t6 the

will and ad oiiparliament, dms: To convey the premifes to

Clayton and Carter and their heirs
,
habendum to them and

their heirj, to fevera l tfs, intem\andpurpofes, in the plain-

tiff's will and all limited\ exprejfd^ and declared.•

To this report and draught fir) J. Hobart excepted, that

the premifes 'ought at leaft to h/ave b^en limited to the ufe

of Carter and Clayton and their heii^only, 'in truft for

fuch pcrlbn and perfons, and for fucfty'ftate ard eflates, as

are in and by the (aid will and ad ofN^rliament limited,

whereby the legal eftate might be -N^fted in the faid truftees

for the better preservation of the contingent eflates and li-

mitations; which otherwife, as the draught v^as prepared.

Were liable to be deftrbyed, and the teftator’s intention

pBfrily defeated.

The master of this exception was argued 19th Dec.

1709, before lord Cowpcr, who declared, that in matters

executory, as in cafe of articles, or a will direding a con-

veyahl.?,,where the Words of t^hc articles, or will, are im-

proper Qr informal, the court will not dired the convey-

ance according to the improper or informal expreflions of

the will or articles, but will order the conveyance or fete

dement to be made in a proper and legal manner, fo as

may beft anfwer the intent of the parties. He conceived

the intent of the will to bf*, that the eflates fhould be fe-

cured, as far as the rules of law would admit, t6 the ifTue

male of the refpedive dev i fees, before the croft rew«fte*»

fhould <iaTce place, and that it was defigned to be as ftrid

a fetdemerit &£3poflible by law. His lordfhip did diarcfore

ortfer, that in the faid conveyance, where any part of the

eftate was limited in ufe to the plaintiff fir J. Hooait, for

99 years, if he fhould fo long live, there fhould be a li-

mitation* over to truftees and their heirs during his life,

to prefprve the contingent ufes in remainder, and then to

$e firft and other fens of fi| J f Hobart in tail male fuccef-
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flVetyjVnd where any part ofthe eftate was limited to th6

countefsW Stamford for life, and then to th£ earl of Stam-

ford for 99 years, if Jie lhould fo long ljfre, that there

fhould be a limitation alfo truftecs, and tneir heirs,* dur-

ing the fives of the faid iprl and countefs, and the furvi-

vor of them, to preferve the contingent ufes In remainder;

and then to the firft ftnd $very other fori of«the countefs

of §tamfcrdf and the heirs rn,alc of the body of fuch firib

and every other fonSctfid then to tlic right heirs of fir John

Maynard ; which right heirs were th£ countefs of Stam-

ford aiftl fir John4doba^. ^T'his is the order which wjs

affirmed by the houfe of lords. •

It may be worth while to ftop a little to obferve upon

this cafe. • • * *

FntsT, Both this court and the hpufe of lords

ftrued the words heirs male of- the body^ojF themfi*Jl Jon of

lady•Hobart in the* fenfe of the firjl and every otherJon of

fuch firjlfon.

Secondly, Taking the limitatiorr as it flooded the

will, and reducing the words^.or eycn the ftr^l legal

operation of thefe words, into a conveyance by deed, the

limitation to the heirs male of the body offuch firjl fon. was

woid in law ; for the eftate limited to fuch firft fon was for

99^ears only, and not a freehold ; and confequently could

not, within the do&rirre of Shelley’s cafe, unite with the

limitation *o the heir£ male of his body ; and by way of

c^; ?a£nt remainder it could- not be good, becaufe there

was no eftate of freehold to fupport it. Hence it followed

neccflatfly, that had the£e words been infeytul in a con-

veyance, the freehold and inheritance muft, at law, have

vefted in# the co-heirs of fir J. Maynard; and yet the

court jpade good the whole by inferring an eftate to trus-

tees to preferve contingent remainders.

Thirdly, The private a£t of parliament did not di-

rect any limitations to trulfces to preferyc contingent re-

minders after the eftate to the earl of Stamford for 99
Vol. I* Ee years.
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years, if he fhoukl fo lonf live ; and yet that pis alfb

directed. \

r
r

Fourthlt. mr. ferjeant Maynard had inferted an ex*

prcfs.claufc in his will, dire&kig truftecs to fupport con-

tingent remainders after the de^ifes for life to fir Henry

Hobart, lady, Hobart, and the c<juntefs of Stamford; and

therefore it ljiight have been arjjiicd^ and undoubtedly was

fo, that where the teftator intended fuch eftate to preferve

contingent remainders, he l\ad inf^r/lh it; and, confe-

ijucntly, where he had omitted it, dic^iot intend it fhould

be done. Farther, the will concluded wlii negative4 words,

and to no other ufe vr pjirpofe whatfoever- This was a

much more plaufible obje&ion than what is drawn in the

prefent cafe from the different penning”of the devife of the

other m oiety to the after-born fons of mrs. Spencer, and

'yet it did not prevail againft the teftator’s governing in-

tention, to make q ftridl fettlement.

These cafes were ^precedent to that of Papillon v.

Voj;ce. But that authority has been followed by others

fubfequent.
r

Cafe of Afhton
r

Ashton v+ Ashton/ 14th Nov. 1734, before fir Jo-
cf.AQuon, cited, feph Jekyll. Jofeph Afhton, by his will, gave 1 200 Lin

t money, and 6000 L South Sea annuities to truftees, in,,

truft, as foon as conveniently might be after his death,1 to

fell, the feme, and lay out the money in a purchafe of lands

of inheritance to be conveyed to George Jofeph Afhton

for life, and after his death to the* iffye of f>is bod
y
Jaw-

fully begotten ; and for want of fuch iffue, to his nephew

Henry Afhton in fee. George Jofeph Afhton brought

his bill for a jJerfonnanfce of thiff trufl
; and at the hear-

ing of the caufe,, one queftion was, What /iftate the

plaintiff ought to take in the lands to be purchafed, whe-

ther fof life only, or in tail? it being infifted on his part)

that had this been a devife of the lands, he would clearly

l^ave been tenant in tail, and /.he truft ought to receive

the feme conftru&ion. I?ut the court held, that he ought
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to b$ Viade tenant for life ofcjr of the lands to be pur-

chafed,Vnd decreed that th^r fhould be Conveyed to the

plaintiff for life, with remainder to truftees ijo preferve con-

tingent remainders; with Remainder to his nrft and other

fons in tail general; with remainder to his daughters in

tail as tenants in commcVi, and not as joint*tenants, with

crofs-remainders bet\veeA| them; remainder in fee to the

defendant Robert ^Ihton. This decree has flood without

being appealed froiV# But h^re I muft take notice, that

the words of the limitation are iffue of his body
, and not

hflrs If his bodyj as in *hc prefenc cafe. But it has been

cllabliflied ever fincc the cafe of Kffig v. Melling^ that in

a will the words ijfiie of the body are as ftritt proper words

of limitation as the words heirs^Sf the bodyy and equally

give an eftate tail in lands legally devifed ; and fcTit would

undoubtedly have been in the cafe ot^ /£fhton y. AAlton,

had it been a deviie of the lands. What Changed that con-

ftru&ion in the cafe of Backhoufo *z;. Wells, was the word

only, which imported a negative. • ^
* 0

The* next cafe I fhall mention is that of \^ithersw«r.

Algood, decreed by lord Talbot 4th July 1735. I (hall

fjate it from the Regifter’s book; and it was this: Ifaac

% Algood being feifed in fee of fome grouqfl-rents, and of

certain terms for yearsjn houfes, by deecTdated 10th Feb.

1714, conveyed the lame to truftees, to hold fuch part ofthe

premifes afi was freehold to the ufe of the truftees and their

b^irs^and fisch part as was Icafehold to the truftees, their

executors and adminiftrators, upon truft that they# fhould

apply the rents of the premifes, and the bendit'of the re-

demption thereof, \o the plaintiff Hannah Withers for life;

and afte* her death, to the heirs of the body of the plaintiff'

tiannah Withers, and of Ifaac Algood, fince deceafed, and

of Hannah Glafs and Mary Algood, and’ to their heirs exe-

cutors adminiftrators and affigns, during the continuance

of the eftate in the premifes. ^fter the teftator’s death,

Hannah Withers, jointly with her htfjfcand, brought her

E e a bill

Cafe of Wither*

v.Al^od, cited*
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bill for a redemption of eel tain mortgages which' yrert

upon the premises devifed, a\id for a performance of the

trufts of the will. At the hearing, one queftion was,

What eftate the plaintiff Haniikh took in her fhare of the

tfVcmifes.by virtue of this truft, whether for life or in tail?

And, upon argument, lord Talhlbt was of opinion, that

file took onljfr an eftate/^* life, ^antl has declared it in his

decree in thefc words : That the plaintiff Hanmh IPitbers,

is intitled to the equity of redcmptivfcbf the freehold and

leafchold premifes comprifcd in the deea^nf trujl during her
t

life. Accordingly he decreed the^edsm^tion to hef*asi&-

naht for life, with proper rprovifions for fecuring the prin-

cipal money upon the remainders of, inheritance in the

eftate, and for keeping down the inter'eft, during her life,

out of ttoe rents and profits. You obferve, that in this

Vrafe the words ^efe heirs of the body, and yet were held

to be words of purchafe. I am fenfible tliat it has been

endeavoured to be diftinguifhed by faying, that the heirs cf

the^lv of Hannah IVithers were joined in the devift with

othef perfons who clearly mult take by purchafe by way

of remainder, and that {hewed the donor’s intent that

they {hould ail take in the fame manner by purchafe. Bj
}
tt

what does that amount to ? Only that a plain indication*

of the teftator’S intention will change thofe words frbm

words of limitation of eftate into words of purchafe,

which is all that is contended for in the cafe now in

judgment. For this argument was not ca*clu%g^ n»r

did create any abfolute neceflity to make them words of

purchafe r iizgp, if it had been a grant of a legal, eftate,.

Hannah Withers mull have taken ond-fourth part of the

inheritance as tenant in tail, and the other three-fourths

have gone after her deceafe to the grantees in remainder.

In a report which I have feen of this cafe, lord Talbot

laid exprefsly, That the rule of law is not fo jirifi as to

controul the intent of the pqrty, Hubtrc plain?

Th^
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Tire laft authority which Ijfhall cite under this head, is

that *of. lord and lady Glendfchy v. Bofvijle, which was

decreed by lord Talbot, Hil. ^733, and where the prin-

cipal queftion at the hcariijg was, Whether by virtue of

fir Thomas Perlhal’s will, lady Glcnorchy was intitled t£>

be tenant in tail, or for yfe only ? m

This caufe catfle on firft before lord King, who took:

lime to advife, and to have the opinion of the judges. It

afterwards came^l^a ^eforejord Talbot, who, after long

argument and deliberate confidcration, held, that foe was

entitled onl/to yi\ eltajtp for life, with remainder to her

hufband for life ; remainder to,truilecs to preferve con-

tingent remainders^ with remainder to her firft and other

fons in tail j reinaiiultfr to her da^gliters in tail, with otljcr

remainders over; and decreed a fettlemcnt accordingly.

Notwithftanding this, he held, that acceding to King ^
Milling’s cafe, t^e words fue of thejbody were as proper

words of limitation in a will, as the woids heirs of the body ;

and that if this had been a devife qf a legal eftate* *lady

GlenorChy would have b6cn tenant in tail \ buf that it

being the cafe of a tnift, cirlumjlanced as that war,* he

was at liberty to make a different conftrudlion, to comply

L
more ftridlly with the teftator’s intention. 1 citfc this

ci^Te at pfefent, merely as another auth^Tity in general.

That the word i/fucy though admitted to have the fenfe of

the words^ heirs of the bddy, wis conftrued as a word of

jwrehafe, tg comply Vith the teftator’s intention ; and I

fhall referve to my next head that part of my lor<i Talbot’s

reafoning which turns upon the diftinftjon between trufts

executed and trufts exffeutory, which fra£ been fo much
fofiftcd pn for the plaintiff.

*

But before I quit this precedent I muff obferve, that

there were confiderablc arguments arifing upt>n
#
the pen-*-

ning of fir Thomas Perfhal’s will, to rebut the* fuppofed

intention to make lady (Jlenorchy only tenant for life
w in

eafe (he married according 18 the d^.edtiori of the will,

Ji c 3 which

CafeoflordGfe*

norchy v. Bof-

viUc, ci;ed.
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which flae had done ; for, iijt the other event of hp£ not

marrying according to that d^reftion, he had dire&ed ,one

moiety of the tfftate to be conveyed to her for life, with

remainder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders,

remainder to lifer firft and ever^ other fon, being a protef-

tsfnt, in tail ; whereas, in the other cafe, it wa$ barely

limited to her* for life, then to ljcr hufband for life, and

then to the ifjiif of her body generally, lienee it appeared,

that the maker of this will knew the diffcrenceobctween, a

general limitation ip tSil and adrift tenement ; and knew

alfo how, and in what place, properly 6> infert truftees to

preferve contingent remainders 'whfcn he ^Vended it. *TKis

furAifhed a much ftr<5ttge* objection than that which is

drawn in the prefent cafe frem the limitation of the other

moiety to the after-borii /ba« of mrs. Spencer, and yet it

did not j#evail to fupport the legal conftrudtion of the

words agajnft h*' general intention of the tef-

jf^Third qjK-flion!

*jVo diftinflifcn

iS&etwetn tiuOs *

F
uted and

utory.

This cafe leads me naturally to the third and laft quef?

tion ^^h^ther there «is any particular fettled rule or de-

termination of this court which will ftand in the way of

and prevent the teftator’s intention from taking efteft?

And under this head I propofe confidering* the diftimftiory

between trulls executed and trufts executory.

For the plaintffF it has been objected, that two particu-

lar fettled rules ftand in the
f
way.

^

•

First, That although in decreeing aji execution of

marriagcrarticles entered intofor valuable ccnfcftratio*, the"

court, m order to render the contract of the parties effec-

tual, will make, fuch a conftru&ion as is contended for bv
• » * f

*

the defendant; yet upon a will under which all parties

claim voluntarily, the words devifmg a trujl cjlale mult

be taken as they are^ and the court is not at liberty to de-r

part from them.

Secondly, That even in the cafe of wills there is n

difference eftajdilhed between trftfts executed and trufts
V

executory. *
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«3tccuVry* That, for inftance, where the devife is to the

ufe of )/. and his heirs in truf^ for B. and the heirs or iffue

of his b(^dy, that is a trujl executed) an
#

d tlfe court cannot

vary the words. But where the devife is to the ufe of A.

and his heirs upon trull to convey the eftatfe to B. and the

heirs orjjjiie of his body, that is an executory trujl

\

and the

court has a greater latitude to model and.frame it fo as to

anfwer the intention. f

| #

.The leading authority tofupport the firft obje&ion is

that of Bal; <u. *Cd£man, decreed•byword Cowper 26th

July 1708; and afterwards on a re-hearing by lord Har-

court* 28th Ap/il 17 1A Regifter’s book 1710. lib. A.

309. reported 2. Vern. 670. and f. Will. 142.
•

In fupport of tlve latter objection feveral cafes have been

urged. I will, in the firft pla«^ #confider the firft objec-

tion. It is very true, that a difference has befti allowed

between the <;onftru£tion of marriage--arilsles
%for a valuable

coltfideration and* of trufts in wills, Jiotwithftanding that

it has been admitted that the intention of the party ought

to prevail in both. For this reafon.it is, that I ha*'.* not

cited any one cafe arifing upon articles fur a valuable con-

fidcration. But I beg leave to deny the propofition which

te been hid clown, that becaufe under a will all parties

’ claim as. volunteers, therefore the words devifing a truft

eftate muft be taken £s they are, and th£ court cannot de-

part from them. There is a multitude of authorities i;i
• •

this court to the contrary, feveral of which I have cited

•already; afldit jmift, of neceflity, be fo. For as the court

is, in moft of thofc,. bound to decree a conveyance of the

legal, eftate, if it ftiould infert in the conveyance the very

fame words of limitation which arc foundfin the will,
^
they

would*oftcn have a different operation in a deed, and carry

£ different eftate from that given by the wilL There arc

various cafes of this fort ; but to put one pla’pn inftance

inftead of many*—the word iJJ'ue in a will is generally and

properly a word of limitation pf eftate ; but in a deed, *it is

‘ E e 4 ' always
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always a word of purchafey and muft operate accordingly.

What, then, follows from hdfice ? The court mofls i|i all

fuch cafes, malic a'conftrudfyon of the words ofgthe will

according to the teftator’s intention, which amounts to

this: That it i; bound to depat t from the very words, in

erder to comply with the intent appearing in the will •, i. e.

upon the whoje frame and texture of the teftament.

I will now examine the cafe of Bale v. Coleman a little
«r f

particularly,
#f

William Stawi^l, by will 2<J/une 1702, devifed

to four truftees and their heirs all his manors and lands, to

the intent they fhould, by fale or*Jeafing* pay his flebtS;

antrtiie rclidue of the*premifes to the fame four perfons,

their heirs and alfigns, equally to be divided between them.

Bx codicil of the fame j.Qih June 1702, the teftator de-

clared his* will to be, after his debts paid, and a divjfion

made of the remainder of the premifes, that, notwithftand-

ing the exprefs words of his will to Elizabeth Bale (»ne

of the four truftees), her heirs and ajjigns for every his

meaning was, that ftijh part as fhould fall to the? lhare of

the faid Elizabeth ftiould be an6 remain to the faid Eliza-

beth for ?ier life, with a power to make lcafcs for 99 years,

d .-terminable on three lives; and after her death to the,

phintir* Chriftophcr Bale, her ion, for his life, with like *

power to make luafes ; remainder to the heirs male cf bis

yody lawfully to be begotten ; and for default of fuch iflue,

to Lkdeman and Bogan, anci their' heirs, equally £0 be di-

vi !ed between them. Chriftophcr Bale^ the jsgl of Eliza-,

beth, wasr plaintiff in the caufe; and the defendant, Cole-

man, infifted, that he ought only to have, by the convey-

ance to be excited, air efta^c flr life limited to him,

witlf remainder to his firft, &c. Tons, and the heifcs male

of the bpdies of fuch fons fucccflively, with remainder to

the defendants Coleman and Bogan, and their heirs.

Upon the hearing of the caufe by lord Cowper, in 1708,

be was of tb<it opinion’; and decr^?d, that theve fhpuld be

N a parti-.
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itpartition of the refidue of the eftate, and that the fhares

(hould be conveyed ip this manner, viz
#
. one fourth to tho

defcndar^ Coleman, two foi/rfhs to BogaJi, and the re-

maining fourth to ElizabetJ^ Bale, the plaintiff’s mother

;

that this laft fourth part fhould be fettleft to the ufe of

Elizabeth Bale for life, with the power of leafing; anci

after her deceafe, to the plaintiff Chriftophef, her fon, for

life, with the like power
1

leafing ; and afo*r his deceafe

to.thc firftfind c^ery other fon of his body, and the heirs

male of thc
#
body oj; 'every fuch fon fucceffively; and for

default of fuch ifluc, to the defendants Coleman and Bogan,

and tlieir heirs, ms tenants in common*

In this decree my lord Harct>urt
#
has caufed his reafons

to be very minutely entered ; and from thefe the plaintiff’s

counfcl have argued more thsarliom the j^jlgment itfelf.

The declarations are theft; ; %
*

His lordfhip declared, That this cafe, *arifing upon the

wc*ds of a will, was much different ffom the fcveral cafes

decreed in this court upon marriage-articles* That fuch

articles are always intended to be carried into a further and

more perfedl execution ; That, the parties to fuqh altieles

are to be confidered as purchafers, and in a court of equity

ought to have their contrails executed according to the

* intent and th: nature and courfe of marrkge-articles and

fettlements ; on making whereof the ifl'ue male of the mar-

riage arc particularly regarded, and generally taken as

purchafer£: That when, by the carelefs penning of mar-

^‘iagc-articlft, the*contra£l is exprefied, in confideration

of an intended marriage and portion, to fettle the*hftfband’s

eftate. to the ufe of hiiji and his
#
intended wife, and the

heirs male of their bodies, or the like, that general limita-

tion ha£ been reftrained in this court, when an execution

pf the marriage-articles and agreement has been decreed,

to an eftate to the hufband for life, with remainder to his

firft and other Tons in tail male, for that it could not rea-

fonably be fuppofed a valuable confideration was agreed to

y be
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be given to have an eftate fo fettled that the hpfbsmd

might deftroy or bar the Tenement as foon as he Ikould

make it $ but that no one ,Afe had been cited ^/here the

like decree had been made upaji the words of a will, under

which the dtvilees claimed voluntarily: That in this cafe

tie queftion arofe upon the wordb of the codicil ; and that

all wills oughf to be conftrued according to the intent of

the teftator, fj as fuch intent appears with certainty, and

be confiftent with the rules of law; buj^/uch fcitent could

be no otherwife confidered in k court* tff equity than in the

courts of Jaw, and that the fame words of limitation in a

ViJl ought to receive the fame coftftrudAn in a court of

equity as they have at laV: That the fame words in a

will which at law would create a legal 'intail, ought to be

fo'conftrued h™ this coifFt^when they f*dl under a truft,
4 '

‘ '

and *ure to be carried* into further execution,
as in the pre-

fent cafe. 'By the words of the codicil, according to the

known rule of conftrudtion of law, the teftator has gi?-en

the plaintiff an eftate tall in Elizabeth Bale’s (hare after

her'cleccrife, and fubjecl to her .power of leafing; jind that

in thfe cafe it could not be inferred with any certainty from

the power of. leafing given by the ft^tute 30. Hen. 8. to

tenant in tail ; and it being admitted that the debts and le-

gacies are paid,* therefore the fame conjlrnotion ouglit to be

made as if no trujl had been ; and then, in confirmation of

law, it will be an eftate tail executed.

Consider thefe reafons, and hewv far they are appli-

cable to the prefent cafe.
**

Th^ flrft part of this declaration relating to the diftino

tion between tlv: conftruction of irarriage-artides for va-

luable confideration and wills is certainly right, but has

nothing to do with the prefent cafe ; and it is remarkable,

that the cafe there put is of articles limiting the eftate to

the hujbatid and wifey
and the heirs male of their bodies,

which, in this court, would be decreed to be executed in

ftrid; fettlement ; and then et fol(ows
?
but that no cafe had

x
becnr
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leen cited where the like decree had been made upon'the

wordf of a wilL This is very
1

true , there never was fuch

a decree.^ nor ever will be, W^ere there ia
# no more in a

will than is there ftated ; foy in this cafe put, there is no

infertion of trijftees to preferve contingent remainders, nor

any thing elfe to indicate an intention in the teftator di&

ferent from the leggl force of the words.
*

The next claufe of rh?*fdecLration fecms«to be applied

to«devifes *>f le^gl eftates iu wills, about which there

;s no qucfticyi but they muft .receive the fame coqftruc-

tion m courts of equity as in courts of law.

The next wdrds rclaFe diredtty to the devifes of trufts,

and I owa they go a great way f Tffat thefame words in a

quill ud-iih 'at lawfvjotdd create an eftate tail
^

ought to be

forj;/ ucd bj ihi* a,.at) .bw tttyfall unde^a trujl
, and

are to be carried into further .recution^ as in this pftfeut

cafe, fo as to carry an equitable £>- d. I^ow tmuft ob-

ler/c, that this pr&pofitipn includes ail drafts, as well what

have been called trufts executory* as tru.is executed; Jor

the words are, which are to be carried intofurther execu-

tion. I fear his Icrdlhip, for abilities I jiave the

utmpft deference, had not, in that cafe, been fully inform-

ed of the precedents ; for almoft every one oi the ajitho-

Vitics of this coujrt, which I have cited under.myfccond head
,

are direct contradictions to this proportion ; and having

already ftated, I now t>nly refcr#to them. At the ponclu-

fion of the* general argument in this declaration, there is a

tery remarkable tflaufe \ %
And it being admitted that the

debts and legacies are paid, thertfore the fame colflruflion

ought to be made as if no trujl had been . His ldidfhip has

thought fit to call in this rcafon in aid of his opinion, Jmt

I own t cannot conceive how that fubfequent fa6l could

vary, or operate at all, in the exposition of the will : but

if it could, it diftinguifhes that cafe from the ca£ now in

judgment ; for here the eftate is not fold, nor the truft

performed. I way be thoughts ftand in need of feme

• S* excufc
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cxcufe for dwelling fo long upon this cafe ; but it has been

fo much enforced, find relied upon, that I thought it* nc-

cdfary ; and I cannot help adding one circumftan^ within

my private knowledge. AfteA; this iK)ble lord was out of

Ivis office, I have more than once heard him exprefs him-

fclf very'ftrongly, and very wifely, againft declaring ge-

neral reafoningsin decrees of this court, which poffibly

might affedt 6ther cafes not theft in judgment, and which

confequently could npt have been fq[!y considered l’ior

forefeen. I could*have wifhdd that his lordfliip had not

departed from that cautious rule in this inftap.ee.
t

JJut, to add force to this precedent, it was faid at the

bar, that the caufc was reheard again before lord Cow-

per, when he came to the great feaj a', fecond time, and

that he was c^rvinced bf'JSvd Harcourt’s reafons, and af-

firmed the latter deo.ee made fin* the reverfal of his own.

But that vfas'a miltake, foF it never was reheard again by

•or J Cowper ; and indeed, fecond reheatings are con-

tain' to the general rule's of this court; and therefore, if

• lord Cowp* r ever did throw out any thing like givjng way

to mV loid Harcr-urt’s reafons in that decree, it muft have

been only obiter* upon the occafion.il mention of it in feme

•ther.cauie. And aft-*r all, lord Harcourt’s reverfal o’r

lord CovvperV decree does not ftand in need of that de-

tail of general reafnns to fupport it, 'but maybe maintained

upon the foot of particulandiftinSions from other prece-

dents, anti is moft plainly diftingui&ed from tbc prefent

cafe.
r

Secondly, I come now to the fecond cpreftion arifing

under this head,*. which founded cn th£ difference find to

haw been eftabliflitd between trrjis executory and trujh

executed—That the court has a greater latitude of con-

ftruciion to#anfwcr the intention in the one cafe than in

the other*

Nobody can be more averfe than I am qtiietn movere,

4o iliakc things fettled; bufl cannot find that this diftinc-

tion'
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tion has; been eftablifhed by any direct refolution ifporl

the point, though mention Ins been ufade^of it arguendo^

and reafdns have fometimes Veen drawn from it collaterally,

to ftrengthen decifions in cafes where a conveyance ham

been dire£ted by the will. .

If one was to examine this diftinftion V) the bottom,

it might, perhaps found a little ftrange in the ears of

lawyers, tljat fuch a diftificSiion fhould be fulemrJy efta-

blifhed.
#

*•

All trufts are in the notion of law <executory,
and to

Bfc executed* in jrhis cot’ft by fubpeena, as the old books

fpcak. At common law every ufc was a truft. Tihca

came 27. Hen- &. and executed the legal eftate to the ufc,

and conjoined thefii together- That ftatute mentions trujh

as well as ufes ; and a trujl executed is, ii^toridkiefs^noir

a legal eftate : and therefore, in order-to ,bring it into the

juyidi&ion of the chancery, it muft lje executory
,
u c. the

legal ejlate muft want to be executed to the trujl, and 2 •

conveyance to be decreed. 7'hcrefore, one cflential port

of the tnji is, that the tiuftcc is to convey th<# eftate at
*

foine time or other : fometimes it is to be doffc fooncr,

fometimes later ; and this, whether the teftator has uirefted

%
it or not; and fo much every teftator is prefumed to‘know.

One may, therefore, reasonably doubt hov»*t can make any

fubftantial difference, whether the teftator has rn words

directed £ conveyance for no?; fmee the law, i. e. the

#courfe of t^is couyt,
#
takes ivotice, that the teftator could

not intend his eftate ftio'ukl always remain in thy trufteo,

but that one principal confidence repofed in, them is to

convey. « • • •

I LyvVE faid, one may rcafonaby doubt cf this ; £nd I

chufe ndt to carry it further at preient, out of deference

to thofe great men who have laid any weight oft this diftinc-

tion. “The cafe wherein the moft is produced osi this fob-

je£t, is thafc of lord GJpnorchy v. Bofville. What
#
my

•
v lorJ
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lord Talbot faid in his argument in that caufe relative t<Jr

that point, is Hated to me th^is : i

<c There is another quehion, viz. How far; in cafes

44 of trujh executory, as this re, the teftator’s intent is to

prevail over the llrength and legal fignification of the

4t words ? I repeat it : I think in cafes of trujls executed

\

4C or immediate devifes,
the conftruftion of the courts of

44 law and equity ought to be the fame ; fof there the

44 tcllator does not fifppofe any other conveyance will be

<c made : but in executory trujh he leaves fomewhat to be

44 done; the trulls to be execiltei in a qiore* careftil a/id

44 accurate manner. » Tl\e cafe of Leonard v. Com.
44 Suflex, had it been by aft executed,, would have been

44 an eftate tail, and uh^reftraint
r
had been void; hut

44 beuig a?, executory trtjf
,
the court decreed according to

the intent, asjt was found exprelTed in the will, which

44 mull noV govern our conftruftion.
,
And though* all

,

44 parties claiming under^ this will are volunteers, yet are

44
tiipy intitlcd to the aid of this court to direft their truf-

1 44 tecs, r I have already laid what 7 jlould incline ts, if this

44 Was an^immediate devife ;• but as it is executory
, and that

44 fuch conftruftion may be made, as that the ifiiic may
44 take without any of the inconveniences, which were /

44 the foundation of the refolution in Kmg v . Melling’s

44 cafe, and that the teftator’s intent re plain the ifliie fliould

44 take, the conveyance by being hi the common form, viz .

44 to lady Glenorchy for life, remainder to her hulband
(

44 the lord Glenorchy for life, remainder to the firft and

44 every* other fon, with a remainder to the daughters,

44 will bell ferve* the teftartor’s intent.” *

Nobody can poffibly have a greater deference for

my lord Talbot's opinion than I have; but I think his

decree fo right in that caufe, that it did not want the aid

of the diftinftion there made. Confider, then, how far

it amounts to a pofitive opinion* even to conclude him*

*tff.‘
r
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Thij firft words, indeed, as ftated, are thefe': M I think

in* cafes of trujls executed or immediate ^[evifes, the con-

« ftrudt^pn of courts of la
\J

^nd equity ought to be the

“ fame ; for there the teftiftor does not fi^ppofe any other

« conveyance will be made.” *

But' I think, I have proved that the fcftator is, in

moil cafes, prcfuified tojcnow, that at fomc time or other

a further conveyance muA be made.

“Immediately itfter,. his lordfltip mentions the cafe of

Leonard v* Com. Suflex, and fays, k Had that been by

* afl+exccuted, it wouh^have been an eftate tail, and the

“ rcfcamt had*been void.” # •

If by act executed is meant a deed rn the teftator’s life-

time, which is the proper fenfcjotthe words, it is certainly

right > for all fuch restraints of alienation
<
Sf^\'«id a^com-

mon law. But if it be meant onl a
x
devife to trujl+es.

ugpn an immediate trujl,
without exprefs/y direfling a con-

veyance, I beg leave to doubt ofjt ; and whether if fuch a. •

claufe of reftraint had been a devife of a truj} execute £-(as

it is culled), the court, when it had decreed ? convey-
*

ancc, would not have been bbund ' to decree ft in ftricfc

fetdement, as lord Cowper did in that-eafc ? He adds-

further :
u And though all parties claiming under this will

are volunteers, yet they arc entitled the aid of thi»

w court to direct their truftecs.” But can this differ the

cafe of what has been cStlled afl executory trujl from an im~

*
mediate devife in tfujl ? In both cafes the parties are

equally intitled to the aid of tills court to direS # their truf~

tecs in making a conveyance.

Bu r towards the eftd it appears, thatMiis lurdlhip had

not formed any fixed opinion to bind himfelf upon this

pfcint \ for he fays, I have already /aid what I jbould in-

cline to, if this was an immediate devife. Tl}is (hews it

was only the prefent inclination 1 of his thoughts, without

having abfolutely deternjined his judgment upon thatpar-
1

ticular point. 1

And
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And indeed it appears, that he afterwards relaxed from

this i for in tfif c&fe of Withers v. Algood, which wa«i

decreed near two years af&iVards, 4th July if 35, and

has been already dated, his lormhip made the like conjlruc-

tifn upon a truft in a deed, wherein there was no direc-

tion of a conveyance, nor any thing to diftinguifh'it from

what has been called a trujl executed. *

In the cafe*of Papillon v. V cf/ce, lord King, who was

very favourable to the.ftiiift rules of Jaw*' neither founded

himfelf upon, nor rtiade any fuch diftindlion ; tor, accord-

ing to 2. Will. 478. (which agrees with my memory^

he /ays, c< The diversity is, where a will palTes a legal

44
eftatey and where it is only executory, and. the party

44 muft come to tills coi^rt in order to have the benefit of

Cl the will;” in the latter cafe, the intention (hall take

placed and not the rdles of law . Here he explains what

he means by the word executory, i. e. where the party mj/fi

come to this court to have the benefit of the will ; and that is

the^afe of all trufts which muft be executed by fubpeena.

I hav<5 now gone through tte general reafonirtg upon

the cafe. «'But there is one thing ftill behind which is par-

ticular to this, caufe, and, I really think, dccifivc as to

the determination which ought to be made*

I laid it do at firft, and in this I entirely ngrec/J

with the matter of the rolls, that nothing which has hap-

pened fince the death of nfrr. Benjamin Afhton can vary

the conftru&ion of his will, or the cdnfequentijil rights of

,

the parties; but the determinatidrt of the court muft be

the fame as to all legal and equitable confcquence, as if

Benjamin Bagfhuw, the tdevifee, <had been living, and

now<come to this court for a decree*

This being an allowed and undoubted principle, I wiU

now confidei* what mutt have been done in cafe Benjamin

Bagfhaw had, at this time, been plaintiff, and praying of

the court a conveyance of this n^oiety of tha>eftate upon

the foot of the will* If that* had been the cafe, the court

^ muft
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mull have decreed the furplus of the money arifing by

iale to^be laid out in the purchafe of lands*, and one moiety

of thofe la^ds to be conveyed t>the ufe of Benjamin Bag-

{haw, with remainder over./ Then the queftion would

have arifen direftly,
Whether the remainder in the fruf-^

tees to prefervc contingent remainders, which {lands in the

will, Ihould have boen inferted in that conveyance, or left

out ? If it ought to have bet\i inferted,
then thfe next llmi-

tati<Jn of the* ufe rouft
#
have been teethe firft and every

other foil of Benjamin in tail* general, with remainder to

hi^daujjiters in tail, as tenanjts in common; for the court

would not have directed a conveyance to ufes to be made

to Benjamin Bagfliaw for life, vvith remainder to truftees

to prelerve contingent remainders during his life, and after

his deccafe to the Lirs • of his in thew&jy words 6f

the will.
* ^

m

"This is clear, becaufe it would be abfuTtl and con-

tradictory. It would be inferting a claufe in a deed to

preferve contingent remainders in "that deed, when tilery

were no contingent remainders in it to* be preferve^. This

was exprefsly agreed by lord King in Papillon wVdytie.

His words were, as I took them from his rqputh, 44 If this

u Conveyance (hould be made in the words of the .will,

^ it^ would be a very blundering oney and th<c court will not

“ decree that contrary t6 the intention of the teftator. If

44
it ought to have been left out, then the limitations of the

44 conveyance muft ha?e been framed to the ufe of Benja-
4* min B«tgfhaw for life, without impeachment ofwafte, and
44

after his deceafe to the heirs of his body> with the other

44
remainders over.',* According tc* thefe wards, an imme-

diate rflate tail in pofleffion would have been veiled* in

BerfjaTmh Bagfhaw.

In one or the other of thofe ways muft the conveyance

we been framed; for I can think of no third.method.

lfow take it which of thqfe ways you pleafe, the court

f Voi. I. . F f* muft
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muft have departed from the ftridl words of the will, and

then the queftion comes to this :
•

Whether the court ought to have departed^from the

words of the will to comply with the teftator’s intention,

or to'contiauict and defeat it?

And my opinion is, that if I am in any cafe obliged to

depart from tfur itriJt words of a will, lam bound to do it

fo as to ccAply with and fujpport the teftator’s intent,

rather than to contrndySt and defeat it 5
^pd I lnfld with h>rd

Hale, in the cafe of Fibus p.’Mittbrd, 1. Vent. 378.^ If

<l we can by any means ferve the intent 0/ the parties/

41 we ought to do it as good expofitors; «for, as lord Ho-
44 bart fays, in conftructidn (even) of deeds, judges do no

44 harm, if they are aftuti in ferving tnfc intent of the pnr-

44 *tics, witljp;*^*violatin^ a?\y law.”

To this it has been objected in' argument at the bar,

that, fupptfifigthe court at liberty to vary from the letter

of the will, yet ftill it muft adhere to that which would

be the legal operation <3f the words of limitation of the

truft, when they fh&uld be reduced into a compion-law

conveyance. *

I demy this propofition ; and I think I have difproved

it both by reafon and authorities. But, fdr argument fafcfe,

admitting the general propofition, the court .could not^

have done it in the prefent cafe, 4)y leaving out the re-

mainder to truftees to pr#ferve contingent ufes, without

conveying to Benjamin Bagfliaw a« different legal eftate

from that which the words of the will
f
\vould

r
have carried

if it h«0d
4

been a legal devife of the lands. In Coulfon v.

Coulfon the devife was
#
of a legqj eftate, and the ‘words

thc^fame as in the will ; but all the judges of B. R. held,

41 That by reafon of the remainder to the trufteeS' u, jjc-

* ferve contingent ufes interpofing between the devife
\
to

14 Robert Coulfon for life and the fubfequent limitatio 1

44 to the heirs of his body, Robert took an eftate for lit*

^nqt merged by the devife to "the heirs qf his bqdy, bu--
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c‘ by that devife an eftate tail in remainder veiled in the

cc faidiRobert Coulfon.” #

Tiie c^onfcquence of this ©pinion is, thSt if die court,

in framing the conveyance i/ the cafe fuppofed of Benja-

min Baglhaw being before the court, had tfft out the re-

mainder #to the truftecs and their heirs during the life of

Benjamin Baglhaw* to preferve the contingerft remainders,

which, in purfuing the laft|r method, they certainly muft

have done, they would have given Benjamin Baglhaw not

only a different equitable ejlate, but all's a different legal

ejlate, from what the words, as they Hand in the will,

would fiavc give*1 him. *To explain this : By the legal

operation of the words of the Will Re would have hacTan

eftatefor life in pofijjion, not united with the inheritance,

with a remainder to truftecs and -their heir^uring his life,

with a remainder to himfelf in tail. %But by Tuch a^con-

veyance by deed as is contended for on' £he plaintiff's

parf, he would have had no particular ejlate for life, but

an immediate eftate tail in poflcflicfi.

Hence it clearly appears, that if,rin the prefent cate,

the court had directed the conveyance to the uj£ of•Ben-

jamin Bc.gjhavjfor life, and after his deccafe to the heirs

of his body
,

it vrould not only have departed from the very

•words of the will, but alfo from the legjil operation and

effect of thofe words, and confequently Rave contradicted

the teftator’s intention, according to the conftrudiion of a

court of law as well js a court of equity.

• But thif I cannot think- myfeif warranted to do; and

for all thefe reafbns my judgment is, • •

To reverfe fo much of the laft decree made at the

Rolls ^as declares^ ^that Ijenjamin* Baglhaw took an eftate

tail bj^he will of Benjamin Afhton ; and as directs
, that

or moiety of the clear furplus of the purchafe money

ms paid and applied according to die will 2>f JBenjamin*

feagfhaw.

1 • *Ff^ AM
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And inftead thereof, as all the particular limitations in

Benjamin Aflitoi^s will are, by the events which have

happened, fpent and determined, I muft decreeyl that one

moiety of the clear furplus ot the money arifmg by fale of

the truft eftate in queftion be paid to the defendant John

Spencer, the heir at law of the teftator Benjamin- Alhton.

No. XVI. \
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No. £VI.

CASE Bn the OPERATION of the STATUTE of

USES, //^DOCTRINE ofEXECUTORY FEES,

and POWERS of REVOCATION; with the Opi-

nions of fir. 'BOOTH. «nd otfterJearned Counsel

_ thereon *,

TENANT in tail, and htr htilband, by articles pre-

vious ‘to thers marriage, agree to fettle an eftate to

ufes. A. and her hulband join in
#
mak.ing^a tenant to«he

pracipt'y and fuffering a recovery, and declare’tRe fame to

fuch ufes as they, or the furvivey of them; fhoyld by dee*d

or Vill appoint. *Then, in purfuancc? of the articles, they

make a icttlement, and appoint the premifes to the ufe of

the intended hufband for
#

life, remainder to his wife tor

life, remainder to truftees to {yeferve contingeq^ rem^in-

dws, remainder to the ufe of die articles, referving a power

*o the two truftees to preferve remainders, in whom no

» eftate was then vefted but by way of remainder, to fell

anchconvey, lo as the money be laid out"in the purchafe of

other lands to be fettled to thj fame ufes.

Can fuch truftees convey a good eftate in fee to a

* purchafer tinder the pq.wer, having no eftate vefted in

them? • •

B*v the old law no Jee-fimple could be limited upon or

afte&a fee-fimplc; but fmcc the ftatute of ufes, executory

iyoa^fcy way of ufe have not only been allowed, but are

* The following elaborate opinion of Mr. Booth was iirft publiftitd

fioin the original copy in Mr. Booth's hand-writing by Mr. Hilliard, in

bis valuable edition of Shepheard's Touchftone, but is here given with an

Additional poftfeript, and further opifions on the fame cafe.

F f is

Cafea*

Opinion c

Booth.

become
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become frequent in all conveyances, operating by way of

tranfmutation of ppileffion ; the ufes are ferved out df the

feifin of the feoffees, grantees^ releases, &fc. Infill future

or executory ufes, there is, dib inftant they come in ejjiy

a fuiEcient degree of feifin fuppofed*to be left in the feoffees,

grantees, &c. to knit itfelf to, and fupport thofe'ufcs; fo

as that it may be truly laid, the feoffeon or grantees ftand

feifed to thoft* ufes ;
and then,

jpy
the force of the llatute,

the cejluy que ufe is itpmodiatdy put into the ‘actual pof-

feflion. It is wholly immaterial how, or by" what means,

the future ufe comes in ejfe\ whether by moans of fon: e

event provided for, in cafe it happened, ill the creation of

the ufes, which event may be called the ait of God \ or

by means of fome work performed by'r.ny certain perfon,

for which prevofton was liKcwife made in the creation of

the ufes, which may be called the ait of man : in either

cafe the ftatuferoperates the fame way; for the inftant the

future ufe comes in e[jc
, either by the ail of God or by,

tlh* act of man, the'ftatilte executes the pofleflion to the

uie, and the cejluy Que ufe is /leaned to have the fame

efl ate dn \hc lands as is marked out in the ufe by the deed

that created it. When the ufe arifts from an event pro-

vided for by the deed, it is called a future, a contingent,

an executory ufe: when it arifts from the ait of fome
7

agtnt or perfon nominated in the 'deed, it is called a ufe

arifmg from the execution pf a poyurr. In truth, both are

future or contingent ufes till the ait is done ; and after-

wards they are, by the operation of the fta&ite, aitual
1

eflatcs ; , but till done, they arc in fufpcncc ; the one de-

pending on the will of Heaven whether the event fhall

happen or not, the other on the will of man.

Whilst thefe lalt are in fufpcnce, they are callecPjfc«V-

trt. It is abfolutely immaterial to the creation of th»\.

powers, whether they arc referved to the parties that cre-\

ated the lifts, or to any one having any aitual ufe or
(

.tftate under any limitation in the deed of ufes
?

or to the \

feoffees, j
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feoffees^ grantees, or releafees, or to an abfolute ftranger.

They all operate the fame way : indeed^they have different

names, according as they are r$;ferved to th£ perfons afore-

faid ; ana different rules are cftabliftied for their interpre-

tation, as they are of one kind or another. Some are

powers •appendant, fotnc are powers in grofs, fome afc

powers collateral ;# but ftill the ftatute executes the pofief-

fion to the ufe that arife® on their execution, in the fame

manner anfl by tly fame method of operation. Sir Tho-
mas Jones >10. How and Wingfield..

* EvjiRY £ittlement made with (kill for thefe lafl hundred

years, can furnifh fomcfhing by way of example to illus-

trate thefe principles. Take a’ftttSbmcnt made befor? the

ftatute of king W'illiam III. to enable pofthumous children

to take as if born in the -life of
#
the fatjjpr, you willjfind

it perhaps thus : to the ufe of the intended TiTTfband, and

his heirs, till the intended macriage; aft"** tljp marriage,

to
#
the ufe of thc'faid hulband for life,•remainder to truftces

for his life to preferve contingencies j remainder to the ufe

of fiicjj hufbaiuTs fii ft and other fons born in his life-tifhe

in tail ; remainder to the intended wife enfeinte hi$ death,

•and her afligns, till the birth of one or more pofthumous

•fons, and frorti and after the birth of any fuch pofthu-

mous fons, to every of them fucceflively in tail ; and for

default of fuch iffuc, to the ufe of all anci every the daugh-

ters of the hufband’as Jenant^in common in tail, with re-

mainders over ; an<i with powers for the hufband, during

his life, 18 make#leafes and powers for the guardians of the

infant fon, when their eftates take cffcdl in poftbflion, in

like manner to make^fuch leafes, &c.
^

HeRE) under the limitations of thefe and fuch like fet-

^WlfTcnts, you will find the ufes continually to vary, and

all to arife out of the feifin of the releafees : before mar-

riage, the intended hulband is feifed in fee j then, upon the

marriage, his eftate in fee ceafcs, and a new ufe lprings

yp, under which he is tenan# for life, with the further ufes

Ff} »
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in contingency ; then on the birth of a (bn, that, (bn be-

comes tenant in tad, and alfo on the birth of every other

fon, anew ufe or eftate in remainder fprings up^to every

fuch fon in tail ; on the birth of a daughter, (he becomes

intitled, by way of ufe, to a remainder in tail ; on the birth

of another daughter, that laft remainder in tail ceAfes, and

both daughters become inti tied, by way of ufe, to a te-

nancy in comtaon in remainderrin tail; then if the huf-

band dies leaving a qb/ld in 'ventre ;n:itris, a ufe veils in

the mother till the ‘birth of that child ; and tVicn that ufe

devefts, and the fame event carries an Hiatt’ tail to that
#

child. So where the father makes a leafe under his power,

a ufe veils in the leflee for fuch eftate as the leafe gives,

and fuch leflee’s ufe or eftate takes placfc before anJ fettles

itfelf over all tho ufes : if is the fame as a leafe made by a

gjuardttin to any of the infant children (which guardian is

a perfect ftcanger to the parties at the time of the original

Settlement) ; there the ufe or eftate given by the leafe

made under the power ofler-reachcs ail the other ufes, and

takes place before thcVn ; and thys is done by the operation

of thedtaWe, juft in the fame way as any other ufe would

arife, under any of the limitations contained in the fettle-

ment.

Feoffment to A. and his heirs, and if B. pays ioo /. to

y

S

. then to the ufe of B. and his Heirs : here on the pay-

ment of the money the eftate of A. ceafes, and the ufe
*

»

executes in B. and his heirs. This cafe is cited in many

books ; and the cafe of Lloyd and Carew, in Sh. P. C.

137, 13G.' is to die lame effeft.

A. levies a finy of the rpanors ofD. aryl S. and declares

the u/e by deed, as to the manor t>f D. to the ufe of B.

and his heirs ; and as to the manor of S. to the ufe^oPi'

and his heirs,, till 5. or his heirs are evifted by the wife of

A, of the (aid manor of D. and after fuch eviftion, to the

ufe of B. and his heirs : this is a contingent ufe of the

manor of 8. fo that a ufe Mil veft in B, whenever any

v evi&ip
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evicti^ happens, and then the life in A1 cea&s. 2. Roll,

Abr*. 7g2. In fettlements on younger#fonj of peers, or of ,

digrnineJ^ pcrfons, there are ffeqacntlv proviftens, that if

fuch a dignity, or fuch a family eftate, defends on them,

then the ufe to them to ceafe as if they were dead without

iflue, a*hd then the premiss to go over to tjie next in re-

mainder : this is ifti aftual revocation when the contingency

happens- \

*It remains onfy to ihew,’ that «)t only the happening

of an event the aft of God, but alfc the performance of

mnv particular aft by a ttranger, will dcvcll an old ufe,

and give birth to and cftablifli a nc^v one. #

Now, powers of revocation do, in their execution, ope-

rate this way, and d© deveft or Repeal and determine the

old ulcs, and fet up and cftablilfi new aiS'hc execu-

tion of tiiefe new ufes is, by force of the ftatute, juftes

thj execution of contingent or* future ufes.
#The books

fay, that when a power is executed it becomes a limita-

tion ; but as thefe powers of revocation are, in faft, ge»^-

rally ruferved to the grantors as fir'? owners of jhe eftate,

it may be proper to fliew that* the books make ^io cliffinc-

*tion, but allow all kinds of powers to be limited to flxan-

gers ; and nothing fuits this purpofc be ter than to cite the

' \yords of lord Hale, in the cafe of Edvards and Slater in

Hardres 410. 415. lowers to raife eftates arc eitherfmpJy

collateral, as where a party thA hath fuch powers has not

even had any eftate ^in the land; as where fuch power is

referved to a ft ranger, tfnd there it cannot be deftroyed by

fuch ftrangcT, becaufe it is but a bare nomination ; or

not Jfimply collateral, which are* of feveml forts, not ma-

terial to this purpofc.
*

^
^Iere you fee lord Hale takes it for granted, that a

roower to raife ufes may be referved or limitetl fo a perfeft

ftranger.

Lord Coke’s opinjpn in Co. Lit. 237. is the fame.

He tells you, that powers in voluntary fetdements are

, founded
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founded on the ftatutc which executes them as uf$$f; then

he explains the of powers of revocation cf ufesy and

what conicqucnecs are incident thereto, as that they may

be rclcafcJ or extinguished when referved to the original

grantor, cr to any one claiming any eftate or intercut in

tlie deed ; but he Ciilh, if ho that hath power of revocation,

hath no prefent intcreft in the land, nor ky the ceflor of the

eflate frail have noihrigy thou /®.is feoffment, fine. See. of

the land is no extinguishment of hi:^ power, bccaufe if is

merely coil it: ral to 'the land: 'If a power tef revoke ules

may be reierved to a ll ranger, z. power to raid* or appoint

future iifes for a particular purpofe, may furely be referved

to a ftranger too.

The referving of powers of revocation to the grantors

or original ^.i^Srs of the hind, though checked by re-

quiring the content ot the trufieis, hath of Lite been dif-

ufed in fetfiements, bccaufe doubts have arifen, whether

fuch tettlemcnts are not fraudulent within the ftatutc of

2ft* Eliz. See lir Thomas Jones 94., 95. Bulier and

\Vaterhoufe. - «-

Fowe is to enable grantors or owners to revoke, or

to fell or convey in exchange, firjt fettling other lands of

equal value to the fa?ne ifes, have been found inconvenient;

becaufe, though it may be cafy to fell an eftate; and lg.y

*

out the money in the purchafe of a new one, yet it is by

no means eafy to fettle a ifcw eftatc before you have fold

the old one. Few people arc in circianltances to buy new
cflates till they have fold their old' ones.

But* the vefting a power in the releafees (who them-

fclyes have a feirtilia juri * to ferve^and feed the ufes when

theyarife) to fell and convey; and adding, that when they

receive the purchafe-moneyy
andfign a 7‘eceipt for tlje fft) te

under their handsv the relcafees lhall Jlandfeifedy and th •*

conveyances jhall enure to the ufe of the purchafers in fee%
j

with proper trufts concerning the laying out *he purchafe-

inoney; this anfwers evefy purpofe. I found this me-
,
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thod\fed and pradtifed by mr. Ward and others long

befiJre my being in bufincfs, and I always^ ufe this method

to this day. •

Lincoln’s-Inn, 23d June, 1761. I. BOOTH.
* •

P. &. Powers under wills are not like powers under

conveyances, operating by way of ufe. *T nc execution of

a power under a devil*-, not the limitatioif cl an ule ; no,

n6t whenVie dejrife js to'ufcs. As%.where there is a devife

to J. S. and his heirs to the' ufe of A for life, remainder

<0 B., in tail, with power, for A. to limit a jointure, or

leafe, or charge; here there will be no fl-ifin in j. S.

confequcntly no fuch ufe in A. and B. as is executed by

the ftatute of ufl's ; .confsquentty, the execution of the

power is no ufe, it operates as a devife

of Wills*. •

J.B.

ftlr. Filmer's Opinion.
(

TIfOUGH the powtrr given to the truflre^s in this *
Opinion of

cafe is not appendant to an}' eftates in the landf yet 1 ap- Shiner,

“prehend fuch collateral power will enable them to convey

a good eftate in fee-fimple to a purch.if.-r; and though it

*
Ijc not exprefsly mentioned in the povwA that the ufes of

thcfettlement fhall ceafe, yet it being declared by the par-

ties to the fcttlement, that afftr fuch conveyance the land

fhall be to the ufe <?f the purehaler difeharged of the ufes

*
in the fettlcmcr.t* they’muft neceflarily ceafe, I think, as

fully and effectually as if it had been fo exprpflcd in die

power ; and I think there is no«doubt but the ufes of a fet-

** it is remarkable tint this Poftfcript is not affixed to the original

Opinion in the hands of the Editor of The Touchitone, hut is found added

Ao different copies of .t in the hands of feveial eminent Conveyancers, and

f was flrft given to the public by Mr. Butler in his note on Coke L.tUeton,

l 2-18. a. • •

dement
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(

tlement may, by agreement of the parties, be regale to

ceafe, and enure ta another in a reafonable time. 'See3
t

Show. Pari. Cafes 137. *
(

June 26, t 76i. BEV. FILMER.

‘Opinion ofMr.

Bonks.

SfKW».P.C. 137.

?q. Caf. Abr,

*60.

Mr. Banin in Aufwer to the above Opinions, *

IT may be obferved, that the laws of executory devifes,

and future and fpringing ufes, ^ire now well known and

efhiblilhed. In Montague’s cafe, 6. Co. Rep. among other

tafe«, it is well known and fettled, that every fife ought to

be raifed by covenant out of the eftate of the "covenantor,

or bv feoffment, fine, ,&c. (by tranfmutation of poffef-

fion) out of the eftate of the feoffees and conufccs, &c.

;

and that a contingent fe^-fimple may* arifc out of the firft

fee, wherer-^'* Contingency is to happen within one or

more life or lives in being, is not to be doubted. It is fo

fettled in Lloyd v. Carew, but it is not the prefent cafe.

It is alfo well known, thnt where the ufe comes in ejfe

cither by the act of God,’ i. e . by death of the parties, or

by adt of man, the ftatute operates, and unites the eftate

and 'poflefeon to the ufe, unlefe the a<S of man is fuch as

is not warranted by law, as being too remote. It is alio

well known and eftablifiled, that powers, when good in

their creation, giycn to carve out particular eftates and

intcrdls, . take place of all ufes executed, and operate by

way of infection or ingraftment upon the original eftate

of the feoffee, grantee, &c. but do <not othc^wife aftedt,

abridge, or deftroy the ufes created in remainder : they all,

fabjedt to the particular eftates fo carved out, ftand good as

in their original oreation, until revolted or declared to ceafe

by vfctue of fome power referved for that purpofe, except

in the cafe of a contingent fee-fimple, to arife out ofVver

verlion in fecrfimple; but in that cafe there is always a de-»

claration that the reverfton in fee fhall ceafe, and the pre-

^

mifes remain to the party who is to take the new-executed
j

ufe upon the contingency happening, as may be (sen in
^
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die £afc of Lloyd and Carew, and many otliers. With

refpect to the feverai cafes put upon thejilatute of 10. and 1 1,

king William, I think they^ire right; and had the prac-

tice continued to this day, it would have preferved the

eftates of many children who have been defeated of their

rights,* contrary to the words of the ttatute,- which is

clearly intended ip preferve the rights of* fons bom in die

life of the father, although a recovery wer€*fuffercd before

their bird!, as it^they hac! been pjj^humous children; but

no cafe haa yet happened to- try this *;ueftion, being cafus

jMn*j[us out^of the ftatute: but thefe cafes go no further

than to (hew Jthat an ufe might be limited to one in fee,

or for life, upon a contingency wTiich might or migfft not

happen in
fa fho^t time, or within the compafs cf a life,

and therefore good, as in all cAfes of ferments, when the

fee is limited to the grantor and Ms heirs until lffirria~c

;

and after marriage, then to other ufes which take effect

immediately; bfit there no prior ufe$ are created and Lift-

ing, as in this cafe. The cafe put, of contingent remain-
4

ders tp fons, is clear, apd goes upon different principles*

than the prefent cafe ; but the;cafe put, of a dai^hter being

dfifed in tail, and on the birth of anpthcr daughter the

•remainder to the firft daughter in tail ceafes, I cannot ad-

mit ; for the after-born daughter comes yi as a joint tenant,

nc^by of the eftnte in a moiety, but by prior

title out of the feifin of her filler, as fhe would have done

in the eafe of cohgirs by defeent : the firft, who had re- v Harg c

ceived th$ profits of the whole eftate, would have no right i ' • b

to retain them to her own ufe againft the after*born fifter, ^ clicot

as iji all cafes when lands defeend to the prefdnt heir until tont.

a Qearer heir b% born, as was determined by lorc^Hard-

^virke, lord ch. juftice Lee, and mr. juftice

in the houfe of lords 1752. 1.C0.95. 3.C0.61. Ji.Co.80.

and the a£t of parliament 1752. viz. 25. Geo. 2. c. 39.

for explaining the a£t 11. and 12. W. 3. c. 6. As to

powers of revocation 18 ftrangers, it is too clear to admit

of
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of any argument ; nor is it now conceived to be nec^Xary*

as in this cafe there is no power of revocation at alld it

is the want of fuch a power .that creates the doubt. And
as to the powers to enable grantors or owners to 'revoke,

* or to fell, or tb convey in exchange, firft fettling any

other lands to the fame ufes, they are clearly wrong, be-

came this is a condition precedent, and I ^cannot lay I ever

fiw fuch a power. The powers I* have feen generally run

otherwife, and arc cL?r)y adapted to prevent tkat incor-

vcnience * T
% *

They aie to join in a partition, and to that end to revoke

and limit fuch new ufes as (hall bcrproper fqr eiTecling the

partition, fo as the preir.iLs to be allotted on fuch parti-

tion be fettled to the former ulls. The;,powerj to enable

the tvuliees to feJJ are, firii to revoke the ufes and limit

the ibrnt* lo thcrr.felvcs 'In fee, in trull to fell and lay out
* ^ _

J

the money acifmg from the file in the purchafe of other

lands, to be fettled to
1

the ufes of the land ‘revoked : fo'of

powers to exchange, which arc not attended with any of

,
the inconveniences before luggelled. Having therefore

gone,, through all the rcafonsjuadc ufe r.l in fupport cf the

power, it becomes r-cccfiiiry for me, if poliible, to fhew, -

th.it the power is incftecluul for want of a power of revo-

cation in the truftpes, or declaration in tile original power,

that the ufes executed mail ccafe before the new ufe ^aii

crife cut cf the eihitc of the^recoverer' to the purchafer in

fee, being to take effj*Sfc not as a fee-fimple out of a fec-

f:mple upon a contingency which muft happen in a rea-

fonable timfy but after a general butere of ifliie : and in

fupport of this opinion I will confider the operation of the

recovery. The recoverer is in poflbffion of the eftate

which he g lined under the tenant in tail ; and as an effete

tail in fuppofmon of law may continue for ever, fo every

recoverer recovers a fee, out of which fee arc carved the
‘

particular ufes and efiates limited by the fettlement, and

Ibinewhat more. Every charge, ltafer or intereft, derived

out
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• m\xt o?\the eftatc of tenant in tail before recovery fuffercd,

ftiall* after the recovery had, take pl^ce of the new-cre-

ated ufes, and continue fo lojig as the recovery doth re-

main inVorce. A power then is given to truftilcs to fell,

and after fuch file the recoverer illall ftAd feifed to the

ufe of die purchafer in fee, fubjcct to all ufes vrhatfojvcr

created out of thg eftatc tail, for the fublequcnt declara-

tion cannot reach it. Oonfider it then as empower to ra:<c

a ice out «f a fee unon a^contin^-enc 1

;, is th^re con-

tingency hej;e to happen before tins fl"; c an arife, but that

of failure of iliuc ? How can it arife \,h:.a the \»hwlc lle-

fimple in the rqpoveror 1
* limited to particular ufes now ry-

ifting, or to ufes which might ecr.ft, :uii:i:g cut ot’ the

eftatc tail, j without an abibluU* revocation of the ufes? If

not, then it brings it tc the fiznplc queif.on on whirl* the

doubt arifes; that is, Whether the^’.-hed ufes artttlig out

of the eftatc of the recoveror [Tiny determine*!)}' implica-

tion of law neefflarily operating c:i the intent of the par-

ties? It is faid by mr. Pilsner, •that though it be not ex-
4

pref.ly
#
mentioncd in thejpovver that the ules of the fettle- •

ment lhall ceafe, yet it being declared by the pities t© the

* fettlemcnt, that after fucli conveyance the laud ihall be to

•tlic ufe of the jVurchafcr, difeharged of the uks in the fettle-

% ment, they mult nccellarily ceafe as fuily and effectually

as if it had been expftftld in the power; and he thinks

there is no doubt but
#
thc ufcs of a fcttlemeut may, by

agreement ^of the parties, be made to ccafe, and enure to

• another i:^a reafunabie pime ;
and quotes, as an authority,

the cafe 1 have mentioned before of Lloyd and* (iarew, in

Show. Pari. Rep. 13^. To this opinion, as well as that

of ijir. Booth, I°pny the utinoft deference, and fh^pld be

afjjamed to fet up my weak opinion againft them, if I did

not think that die cafes on which they ground their opi-

nions are not fufficient authorities. The cafe of Lloyd

and Carew is clearly a condition annexed to a fee arifing

•ut of a fee to take rafter the death of the* fur-

vivor
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vivor of two tenants for life, there being then noVSflue

living, which was dremed a reasonable tiine for a fprifig-

ing life to arife, i)ut there is an exprefs declaration that the

firft ufe lhouid ccafe. And in the cafe of Davis v. Speed*

in the fame boot, determined alfo in the houfe of lords,

there a diilinction upon the intention of the parties i? taken

betwixt a will and a ciccid executed in the hfc of the parties.

In that of a will, large allowance^are often made in favour

of fuppc'fcd intentions jrlv.it die rules K,f law are always al-

lowed to govern in’ the cnnft'ruttion of deeds, and that

againlt a purchafer who had been 30 years impofleijhon ;
>

and iy that cafe it was faijl, that as to the notion of a fpring-

ing contingent ufe, it is hardly intelligible in itfelf* 3 it is to

empower them to fuppofy intentions , where mAe are ex-

prciltd, and«£» rahe ufes by implication which never were

tlefignctl, &c. If this be lb, 1 think I am right in my opi-

nion, that th*s power is not good in its creation; but yet

I think, if what is faid in the cafe of Fitzgerald v. Fau-

conbcrg, in the houfe of lords, in 1730 (which mull be

‘long finee the determination of th r
i above cafes), be# right,

i. e. ''ThcitSi tcriv.yauce to different ijts by a Jiranger, in

vn tut of bis power,
would be as effuhud a revocation as Tf*

exprejlly made, t:.cn I {hall readily fubmit to Concur in opi- rf

nson with mr. Filmer and mr. llooth, that the power is

Well created. *

No. XYIL.
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C T CASE S, determlned in CHANcERY £y

Lord H ARD^WICKE, on the STATUTE OF
MORTMAIN* •

a • i .

Attorney Genera^l v. Lord VTvbmouth, andOthers.

• • • »

S
IRofOIIN JAMES, Ja*e of Saint Edmundfbury, bart.

by his laft* wii!, dated 15th ^lay 1740, dev i fed to

Richard Dalfon, Janies Caltliorp, and Jofliua Grigby (the

executors ofJ his their heirs <md aligns, for the ufc

of them, their heirs and afilgns, all anT cvtfy tl}£ ma-

nors, mcfliiages, *lands, tenements, and hereditaments)

botl^ freehold and copyhold, and all his real efiates

whatfoever, in trufi to fell and difpofe thereof as fjon as

conveniently might be after his deccafe, and to pay all the

monies to arife by falc thereof, and the rents, ifiucs and

profits in the mean time, and.until fnch falc (airficceflary

tnafges deduced), unto fuch perfon or'pcrfons, and for

fu^h ufes, intents and purpefes as he had thereafter given

’the fame. And then he bequeathed 4(^0/. to his late

brother’s widow, Elizabeth James, and 4000 /. to- the faid

James Calthorpe, and ter the faW Jothua Grigby and one

Orbell Rav;#ioco/. to be laid out bv them as a fund for
• J

p
j

certain charitable ules, which he forbore to mention bc-

caufe they knew his defigns as to charities; and hkewife

2-000 A to Jofhua prigby for hist care amt trouble. And
then he declared his mind to be, that his debts, fuftcral

expauces, and legacies by his faid will given and bequeath-

ed, fhould be paid and fatisfied by and out of «his perfopaj

* The cafes here reported form a feiies of the principal authorities on

the fubjeft fubfequent to the ft^ute of 9. Geo. z. called the Statute of

Mortmain.
#

*

• Vol. I. G g
/

Nc. z.

Ltncoln’s-
INN-H ALL,
HlL.'tERM*

t

i6.Gfio.a. 1743.

4

ifevife of land
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cftate. If the fame fhould be fufficient for that purpofe ; but

if the fame Ihould /all fhort, then he farther declared,** that

fuch deficiency ftiould be made good by and out of the

monies to arife from the file of ills real eftate, or of the

rents' and prohts in the mean time : and fubjeft to the

payment of his (aid debts, legacies, and funeral cxpenccs,

he gave and bequeathed all the monies to arife by fale of

his real eftate!, and by the rents ’and profits thereof in the

mean time, and untjL/uch faic, ar>d aj/o all Viis perfonal

eftate, unto the fai l Richard Dalton, James Calthorpe, and

Jofhua Grigby, his Lid executors, in truft,, to pay over

•ne equal moiety thereof to the" governess of the hofpital

©f Bcthlem in London, for the benefit, ufe, and fupport

©f incurable lunacies; and upon trqft to. pay o>rcr the other

m'oiety th£reof*..o the Vrcafurer for the time being of a

fociet^who call therhf lves the governors of Saint George’s

hufpital near Hyde Park Corner, to be applied tovvards

carrying on the defigns cf the Lid hofpital.

And thereupon the Attorney general, at the relation of

the faid hofpital, tiled an information againft the Lid truftccs

under t\p Lid will, and jgainft lord Weymouth and fe-

veral other perfons, who claimed as heirs at law to the*Efiu

teftator, and fome of whom had taken pofiellion of his rtal

cllate, prayingjjthat the teftator’s eftate might be fold, and

the money anting by fuch Lie, and alfo all monies received

or to be received for mefi*e profits until fuch fale, might be

applied for the ufes intents and purpofes di^efted and ap-

pointed by the Lid will, and to.fupply the deleft of a fur-

rende? df a copyhold eftate to the ufe of the will in favour

of the faid charities ; or that the w,hole real eftate of the t?f-

tatcr might be fo marlhalled, and fuch directions given, as

would belt anfwer the charitable purpofes of the teftator*

Ti-ie defendant, lord Weymouth, as to fo much of the

faid information as prays that the monies arifing by fale of

fuch part of the real eftate of the faid fir John James as

came to the faid John Jatjfcsby purchafe, or which defcend-

* - ed
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fcd to h;m on the part of his mother, and that the monies

which have arifen or been received, efr till fuch fale (hall

be had ny.y arife and be received, by the rents and profits

thereof, may be applied to and for the charitable ufes in-

tents and purpofes in the will of the faid fir John Jam&
directetf and appointed, pleads the ftatute jnaide in the 9th

year of his pre font *naj eft j, entitled, cc An £6

1

to reftrain

u the Difpgfition of Lands* whereby the fame become un-
u alienable ancfbyfiis anfwer le?& out his title to the

pivmifcs as heir to the teftator on the part of his mother,

on a fflppofifion that fir John James died without heirs on

the part of his father. • • 9

On arguing this plea at Lincoln’s-Inn Hall, the attor-

ney general^ &c. on fhe part of. fhe insulation, prefled

that the plea might ftand for an anfwer, alledging tkat they

were not fufficicntly prepared on~"a point of fujh import-

ance ; but the chancellor being unwilling, they were

obliged to argue it. •

•

Lord Ikirdwl he* Chancellor.

V / * *

t SHOULD be very glad, if there was any doubt in

this cafe, todet the plea ftand for an anfwer, with liberty

t > except, &c. j but where the court has no doubtj it is

neat fgr their credit to let the parties pro&cd ; and to fup-

pofe that J have any doubt concerning it, may encourage

perfons tq try the experiment of leaving their lands to

# charities in/this manner, when there is a certain way of

doing it pointed out by the aft of parliament.* #

An objection has firft been made to this plea, becaufe

the defendants have nof fufficientJy fhewnT:hemfelves^o be

heirs* at law, to fthorn this eftate can defeend. But I am
of opinion that this is not material upon this plea, the de-

fendants being ih pofieffion ; and were they flrangers in

pofleflion, they need not have (hewn a title in themfelves,

but a want df title in th# relajprs, and have pleaded this

aft of parliament by way of bar. Upon the merits there

*
. .

Gg?, ar«
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arc two general confiderations : Firft, What is the true

conflruftion of this.«a£c of parliament ? Secondly, What is

the effect of this will ? *

It is infifted that the true intention of the aft was, ac-

cording to its title, to reftrain the difpofition of lands

whereby they become unalienable j and this was die only

intention of the aft. •>

But I think: the intent of the aft is taken up much

too fhort; for the titles no pairt oftfhe aft, anfc has often

been determined not* to be fo,* nor ought it to be taken into

confederation in the conftruction of this aft ; fov, originally?

there were no titles to the afts, but only a petition and the

king’s anfwcr; and the judges thereupon drew up the aft

into form, and then added the title 3 and the title does not pafs

thcTamc fqgpis a$ the reft'of the aft, only the fpeaker, after

the act is pafi'ed, mentions the title, and puts the queftion

upon it ; therefore the meaning of this aft is not to be

inferred ftom the title, but we muft confider the aft it-

lcif. It firft takes notice that gifts and alienations of lands

in mortmain arc prohibited by divers v/holcfomc hws, as

pi efndici^ to the common* utility
5 and then it proceeds,

that neverthclcfs this public mifehief has greatly cncrealedE

by many large and improvident alienations or difpofitiens

made by languiflting or dying perfons, or by other periods/

to ufcs called (charitable), to take place after tlicir deaths,

to the dilherifon of their kfwful heirs. The reafon of this

Jiatutc was to hinder gifts by dying jteribns oct cf a pre*
j

tended cryniftaken notion of religion, as thinking it might

be for the .benefit of their fouls to give their lands to cha-

rities, which they paid no regard td in t^eir life-time* and

therefore the aft of parliament has not abfolutely prohibited

the difpofition of land to charitable ufes, but left it td:,be

done by deed executed a year before die death of the

grantor, and enrolled within fix months after execution j

though this will render them equally unalienable : but the

lc-gifiature blended the two inconvcniencies together, the

aft*
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act of languiftiing and dying pcrfons, and tlie diflierifon of
licit*.

*

This being the general intention of tfte adt, What is

the pro/ifion of it ? That from and after the 24th ofJune
1736, no manors lands, tenements, fee? nor any per-

lonal oftate to be laid out in the purchafe of lands, fhnll

be given, granted, aliened, limited, rclcafed*, affigned, and
transferred or appointed,* or any ways conveyed or fettled

uj»on any^erfon
#
for /:iy 1‘ftate g^intereft, or any ways

charged or incumbered, fee., in trull f«r the benefit of any

c haritable ufes whatfoever.

These woods import? fir ft, that it flrdl not be in the

power of any perfon to conve^ tide lands themfdves* fc-

condlv, th^t it lipill not be in their power to charge or

incumber them. •* m •

And therefore it mutt be agreed, that no *itian can

charge 1000 /. 500/. or even 100/. on any lands of ever

fo great value to* any charitable ufe \Vhatfoevcr. And the

prefent cafe is ftronger, as it givfts the whole rcfiduc, aftcr^

payment of particular legacies, &c? to a charitable ufj
: (

not only the gifts of lands thcpifclvcs is made yidd^thc
• aft, but even any charge out of them. .Then confidcr the

fccond qudlion, what is done by this will, and I am of

% opinion that it is both a devife of the land itfelf, and a gift

of ti?e money ariiing by the fale of the fund after payment

of particular charges*contrary the prohibition of the a<3.

Firtt, ittsa gift of^the rents and profits till a fale; and
• how long ft will be before a file, till what time it will be

pottponed, nobody knows : no man has a right $0 com-

pel the truftees to fell, if they pay the debts and lega-

cies^ but the chirity; and it- being a devife of the^ rents

aij^l profits, it is a devife of the lands themfelves. Then,

as to the devife of the money arifing from the fale, I do

not think it ncceflary, in order to determine this queflion,

jto fay, whether it is to be confidered as a devife of the

land or money ; but if tht a£t <af parliament did not ftand in

G g 3 th*
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the way, the perfcn intitled to the rdiduc might come

and pray to have the land in this court irdLad.uf tho

money, and might'havs; retained it as land; and the rathe; r,

as the teftator has giv^n the profits till Tale, fo th,*t he has

made.them owners of the equity of the eftates; and there-

fore this is as ftrong a cafe as that of Roper and RatclifFe

:

but 1 will not depend upon that cafe, beenufe I am of opi-

nion, that whether this furplus is to be ‘taken as money or

land, it is juft the fame thing, and, that the act of pariia-

ment is ftronger than *that of n. and' 12. William 3.

againft Papifts, for their eligibility was upon the perfon

taking; and it was faid on his iv half, that when ht came

to ft*kc he would have* it s,s money, and the aift of parlia-

ment has created no eligibility to take mo:iej\ But here

the; difability is laid on* the perfon deviling. The prohi-

bition is- fiat no manors, &c. ihall be given, &c. by any

ihanncr of words, or any ways charged or incumbered by

any perfon whatfoever, and the fubf.*qivmt claufe mr.kcs

void all charges and incumbrances for the benefit of a

charity.

Therefore, if fir John JarfJcs, infiead of dev King the

furplus, had faid, u 1 charge my real eftate with the payment

of icoo/, to a charity/' it would certainly have been void

by the exprefs words of this a£t ;
and will it not then be

extremely abfurd*to fay, he {hall be able to give his^vhele

real eftate to be turned into money for the benefit of a
*

charity ?

It is impoflible, in my opinion, to fay that Inch a devife

.

as this pan be maintained ;
and therefore I think it would

be very wrong to let the plea ftand for an anfwer, vftiich

might lead the parties,, into further exj5ence, and induce

people to devife their lands in this manner.

5tb Feb. 1745. PLEA ALLOWED*.
1

* On the hearing of fhis caufe, Lord Ha kpwickr eftabJi/hed the wjjlr

and diretted the trufts to be performed, except as to the devife of the

fwrpjus of the real eRate to charities, Scc.c 5:e Ambler 1 Rep. 25.

50RESRV
(
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•
* SORESBY AND HOLLINS.

JOHN NAYLOR in 173$, after the flatute of mort-

main, mide his will in thefe words :
tc

I will and defire that

my executors, within twelve months after^my deceafc, do

fettle and fecure hy purchafc of lands of inheritance, or

atherwife, as they ihall be advifed, out oT my perfonal

cflate, one annuity or yearly payment of jo /. to be paid

yttirly ancPdiflribyted/or eAer by 414V executors, their heirs

and affigns, fimong the poor and indigent people of Lcck,

•in thg county of Stafford, in fuch manner as they Ihall

think fit ; and •my will alfo is, that my executors do alfo

fettle and fecure one other annuity of 5 /. to be paid yearly

to the vicar of Lo»k f'or the time being for ever for preach-

ing an annual fermon on every P2th dajfcaf O&ober and

the teftator deviled the refidue of his perfonal eftite to be

equally divided between his fifters mrs. Sore&v and mrs,

Hollins.

Lord Hardwicke, Chancellor .

THL only queflion is, Whether the devife^bf th» two
aftnuities to charitable ufes is void by the late adt of parlia-

ment ?

It is. infifted they arc void, becaufc the diredtion of
• . . .

•

the deviic is to fettle tmd fecure the annuity of 50 /. by a

truft of lands of inheritance ; dmd though the words u or

K otherwi^” are added, they will not vary the cafe ; for

‘ the teftator’s intention was to afiiire the annuity out of

lands of inheritance : but I am of opinion upofi this adf of

^parliament, that the flevife is pot void* and that there is

?io*authority to conftrue it to be foid by law, if it aan poL

libly be made good, The adt is not aimed at perpetual

charities, merely as fuch, or to prevent the eftabliftiment

or creation of them, but was defigned againft perpetual

charities lq land, and, as the title imports, to retrain the

difpofition of lands whereby tfiey become unalienable; The

G g 4 whole
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whole recital arid cnafiing part of the ftatutc take notice

only of the unalienable difpofal of land whereby hcii> are

di (inherited, anti therefore the alienation or conveyance of

lands to fuch purpofe? are prohibited; and there ii' a claufc

, to prohibit murtcy being laid out in land to fuch purpefes

as would- make them unalienable
;
yet there is no.reftric-

tion whatever' upon any one leaving a fum of money by

will, or other* perforral eftate, to' chaii table ufes, provided

it be to be continued y cpcrfonJlty,^xnd #
the etfecutors^or

truflecs are not obliged, or under a nccclTity of laying it

cut in land by virtue of any direction of the tcUator fof

that purpofe. Consider then, whether this, claufe and de-

vifem the will fall widiin Viu. rdlraint aid prohibition of

the ilatulc. Uv the hnt woids they fail widiin them ; for

the Collator diredii- -they mail (Kile and a flu re by purchalc

of lan.I*%>f luiici i tailor, <?:c. ;
and if he had idled upon

tnofe words, tile devife had Ixvn dearly void; but then he

goes on in the dMimUivc, w cr ctbinviffzs my executors

* ^ llidl he «dvifld.” If a dtvife in a will is in the disjunctive,

, and leave t> tie extciltoi-* two methods to do a pafli< idap

thing, ‘the* one iv.ful and .the oth:r prohibited by law,

can any court fav,. becaufe one method is unlawful, that

therefore the other is fo too, and the whole' bequeft void ?

No: for if one of them L. lawful, that liiall be purfued and

take e.TcCh It has been fu-m r argued again!! the dCvifc,

that the words fur r'rr flic tr.e annuity mult arife out of

foii»e real citato, v. huh only Is capable of funpldng them

for ever; for perfen.il funds are ^co pcriihingSind tranfi-

tory ia th»ir nature to anfv.er fuch ‘cverLUing annuities.

And fuppuie a particular him was vefied in flock, v/itl^

de.'ign to purchale a particular yearly hen or annuity, it

may lb happen tli.it the Company may be quite diiiblved,

or tiiat (lock may Lll, or interell be fo reduced, that half the

annuity may not be produced. But thefe objections may

be over-ruled; for if the Company fhould be diHelved, the

principal money may be tak.cn oiJt and inverted in fome

other
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pther Company. And there may be annuities that may

probably continue for ever, and not payable out of land.

I will mention one which has*Jailed a cenftiry and an halfi

and may exift perpetually; that is, fir Thomas White’s

charity, being a difoolition of money to fee employed in

continual rotation in loans to poor tradefmen of fevcral

fums to be lent out for a Hated number of /cars, and then

to be paid
;
and any man may, at this day, give by will

a perpetual charity i:i^h:s*mai:ner^ but if he by will fc-

cures fuch lq^ns by lands, gr. purchaf^ of lands, his devifp

^vi!i be void, and contrary to the late ftature of mortmain.

If this cafe hud. l*.*en to tie coniidcred by the court before

the late ftatute, it would, as the Lfeft method to fecurc

the annuity* for eytr^liave recommended and direfled a

purchafe of lands; but when this courts precluded from

doing it in this manner, if it can be"obtained iivftliy other,

there is no rcafon to fay the devifc is void. •

It is ftiil, the Vords ct burs and aligns” import a pur-

chafe of lands, or funic real thing, for no perional eftate^

can defeend to heirs : and if the moifry is to be inverted in
• •

perfonal fecurity, it will not gg to the heirs butJo chewex-

• ectflor?, and lb the intention of the tcihtor not purfued,

iwill fuppc.tb ttiat a:; obligor binds himfclf, his heirr, ex-

• ecu tors and auminiilrators in a fmn of n^ney to a Papirt,

who obtains judgment on the bond, and takes out an elc*2t.

In fuch cafe 1 thin£ it has been jjeld at the aflifcs, or at lead

it might v*er^ well h^ve been fo held, that the Panirt cannot

• maintain aft cjedln;cnt; and yet the bond is good to bind

tiie perfon of the obligor and hi* perfoiial feprdciitatives,

but not to charge his lands, or his heirs, who reprefent him

in his landed capacity : and -this tonics up to the $*efent

cafe, which would fecure the charity in a double lenfe,

eitficr upon land or pcrfonalty, if the law would allow both;

and if the law prohibits one only, it certainly •allows the

other. I am of opinion upon the whole, there is no-

thing that makes this betjuen *oid in every part, but that
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it is good in that way which the law does not forbid.

But I would not hfve it queftioned, that if a mail fliould,

by his will, direct a fum of money to be laid out in land, or

upon rent-charge to be fecureu on land, for any charity,

and iii the mean time till it can be fo laid out, to be in-

veiled in government feeurities for the benefit of the cha-

rity, but that is ‘a void bequeft, becaufr the final end and

intention of fitch teftator was to (lifpofe of bis money in

land ; and the inyeftprg it rn
cgov&rnnymt feeurities tots

only to fecure it till* a purchafe of land or reiK-charge hap-?

pened. , ,
*

'

to the annuity of 5/. there arc fewer objections to

that than to the other ; for there are no directions at all for

any money, or pcrfonal eftate, to bq laid out in land; the

executors are oilfy willed to fecure and fettle 5 1. a year;*

and it riftrit be fecure'd on a pcrfonal fund, cenilllcnt with

the will and intention of the tellator, and contradictory to

the words of the a& of parliament ; and as it is often faid in

the old books by the judgec
,
“ 1 was by at the making of

1C the act of parliament, and th?.meaning and inU-rtfion was
tc vshcli tdihe fo and fo;” I was by at th** making this datutc,

and it was faid at that very time by the legislature, tHht if

would not hinder any difpofition of the* pcrlonal eftai'.\

Decree. Tbedcvife good, and tht mon«*y to be invdted*

in South Sea flock for the purpoiVs in the will.

-

e
ir mil . II 1

MOG V. PRESIDENT, &C. OF I)ATH HOSPITAL.

DOROTHY CHURCHEY, by- will ’cV 6th April’

1748, •g&'vc to fcveral perfons therein named 500/. in

truft, to be by them laid out in laud for the ufes following

:

that c J s, 10/. a year fo be' paid to the vicar of Chewton
for performing divine fervice in the parifb of Farringdon

once every, Sunday in the year; the refidue to a fchool-

mafter fot teaching children to read, &c. ; and after other

devifes to charities, dev ifed all her real eftate whatfoever

in Wincanton, in Mappcfrton, % her executors in truft,
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at the end of five years after her deccafe to fell the fame,

and to apply the money arifing from fiich tale, and the

rents in the mean time, to the ufes in the will ; and di-

rected ttys cofts of a fuit in chancery, in which file was

engaged, to he paid out of the real eftate, a»d fubj cited her

perfuinl efta re to the payment of her debts aivl .legacies ;

and after feme pecuniary legacies declares. h5r will and de-

fire is, that all the refidue* of her perfonal ellate, and arifing

hy
#
falc of her real efta^, c#ver and befidcs payment of her

debts and legacies, fhould by difpofetl of and diftributod to

fuch charitable ides as her executors fhould think fit, de-

Tiring 1:hem to have regard* to the Infirmary at Bath, for

the difpofition of fome part thoeofif as they in their dfibre -

tion fhould-think fit.

# •

Bill by heir at la\V, that the^fevera^evifes to the cha-

rities may he declared void, and that lac monies may be

laid out in lend for his benefit.

• •

Mr. Noel, Wjlbr aham and Sayfr for ths Plaintiff.^
THE three legacies of 500/. 50/. and 50/. devifed

#

to be laid out in land for charities, arc within t^ie ita-
• 0 *

tute of mortmain, and void; but the court will fo far
1

*
carry into fjyeqution the intent of the teftutor, and order

the money to be laid out in kind for the benefit of the heir

a1 Ia^r.
#

•

2d. THAT the d<;vife of the refidue to charities, regard

being had to Bath Infiftnary-7as tint money will be raif-

cd by the^ale of lafids, the dcvile is void, being an i»-

tereft arifing out of land ; and the cafe of the attorney ge-

neral and lord Weymouth, 5L11 Feb. J745, was cited, that

*"fhe devife of the tfcfidife of ruonfv to be faifed out of land,
• • • ^ '

being to a charity, is within the ftatute of mortmain.

m3d. Qk Th*at the Bath hofpilal was not empowered to

take otherwife than according to the ftatute of,mortmain,

either in exprefs words or tantamount, in the £& of par-

liament that 1•incorporated then^, 12. Gap. 2.

44$

4th:
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4th. That the court will not mar(hal the afiets, and

lay the charge of tjie debts and legacies on the real ^ftate,

and di(encumber the perfoi^l, fo that the will may take

effect with regard to the charity to Bath hofpital'.

Lord Chancellor broke in and faid, in the cafe of

4hc Attorney and Weymouth, he was of opinion he ought

not to mariliai the aflbts in order to cyade the ftatutc of

mortmain. f 1

Mr. ATTORNEY-li^NERA^, mr. SpLICrfoR-GEFiE-

RAL, and Sewell on the other fide, admitted the devifes

of the 500/. 50/. and 50/. to be laid out inland, ^rc. arr
’

void ; but the heir at law (ball not be hutitled to have a

decree for the purchafe of*lands with thefe fums.

Lord Chancellor. If money bo /directed to be laid

out in land for a«3harity,«tbe court will not declare it void

as to thfc charity and*good as to the purchafe of the land,

but the dewife is totally void, and the fame as if it had not

been inferted i:i the will ; otherwife it w6uld be to act di-

,

r
redtly contrary to the intention.

; 4ttcrney-genct To 2cl. Nothing particular is given to B,;th hof-

faJ,Solicitcr-ge- pit#J "but it is left to the difcrction of the executors. It
* jad, and Sewtll.

• was intended a legacy out of money only; a compound

»

fund; not a permanent charity to be given 'to particular

objects, and may be all fpent the next day
; therefore not#

within the 9th Geo. 2. llatute of mortmain. *

The land is diredted t*> be fojd within a limited time,

without regard to the charities. The cofts of^ult in chan-

cery are expreii.ly directed to be paid out of the tifoncy arifing
>

by the fafe of the land.

3d. THE.ftatute of incorporation enables them to

takcdiis money, and fo, in' this refpedt, an excepting or

repeal of the ftatutc of mortmain, not by
,
exprefs wcfds,

but byword? that are tantamount; they are declared capable

of takingall fums of money whatfoever, which muft mean

even monies to. be raifed out of land, Beljdes, they are

enabled to take monies b^* will ‘devifed to charitable ufes

;

whiclv
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which WQrds arc very particular, and not generally inferted

in charters by the king.

To 4th it was argued, that the court will mar/hal

aflets no? only for debts but alfo fur legacies.

The teftator’s intention (hall prevail a
#
s far as if cajj.

If money is directed to a good ufe, or to a bad one, the

court will order ifrto a good one: as if money is devifed

to be laid out in the fare!?, or in land, for a "charity, as it

caifliot bylaw bejuidbut hi -the and the devife take

place, it flialKbe ordered to* be laid* out in the funds.

Soresjjy atu^ HolliNgs, apd feveral other cafes, are to that

purpofe. If then debts are directed in the prefent cafe to be

paid out of the real allcts, the* intention of the teftatrix

may be complied withjthroughoul, and the devife to Bath

hofpital take c licit. • • •

In the cafe of the Attorney- gencraf and lord Weymouth,

the court marftiallcd for the lake cf a charitable legacy of

loco A

%

SINCE the ftatute of mortmain, 9 . Ggo.j. 1 Iftve

"endeavoured to give charitable legacies* effect as far as I

t^n ;
but 1 cannot fet up new rules to avoid that ftatute.

• Several queftions have been madcj fome of which

are very plain.

lft. As to the three Jegacies of 500/. 50/. and 50/.

they are afii^itted to be void ; but then it is infilled the

money ougftt to bfe laid out in land, and go to the heir

at law. But the court has no power to make a* rtfulting

suit* for his benefit, ^id create d realty which was not

fo before—the property remains <$f the fame quality as

b^re. ,

ad. Quere. As to the refuhtnm,
it is not controverted

by plaintiff that the refidue of the perfcnal belongs to the

charity ; nor,
#
on the other hand, can there be any pretence

to fay, tlie refidue of the moftey arifing by fale of "the
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realty does belong to it; there is no doubt of it, fince thd

cafe of Roper ^/Ratlliffe in the houfe of lords*.

3d. The money ariflTig, &c. being to be cpnfidered

as real eftate, it is infilled Bath nofpital, by the ftatutc

that incorporated them, is enabled to take this money,

though confuted as real eftate by virtue of the words
u all fums of money.” If that was fo,T fhould doubt if

it would funport this devife, becauC: it is not a
f
direct de-

.
fire but a recommendation only. But laying that out of

the way, and fuppdfe it a devife of all the refidue of the

real and pcrfon.il eftate, I am of opinion this 'hofpitil is in

the
%
Cime condition as, ether charities. There are many

powers in the ftatutc that incorporated them which could

not have been given by charter from '‘the king, which

might be the reafori of their incorporation being by a61 of

parliament*. Now, it would be going great length to lay,

when the Ifegiflature gives a charter with more powers

than the king could, that the conftruclion on thofe claufes

Ihould be different from what it would be in a charter*

4 Statute 9. Geo. 2. is a general law, and fubfcquefct char-

ter^' riiuft be fubjecl to that general law. cc All mo-
44 nics whatfoever” mu ft mean fuch as are given accord-

ing to the general rules of law. The other claulc is only

to enable them t<^ take without licence, which they jrou,ld
c

not otherwife; but then the devifes muft be according to

law.

4th Whether the money arffing cute of the refi-

due of the real and pcrfonal eftafe (hall be fo marihalled,

that the
1

intention of the teftator v.’ith refpecl to the cha-

rity (hall have cffe&, which mulfrbc by laying the ’debar

and legacies on the real eftate, and all the pcrfonal be ap-

plied to the charities ; but I am not warranted to do thaiby

the rules of law and equity.

What is the ground of marfhalling affets? The per**

fonal eftate is the proper fund fqr payment of debts ; and

therefore, if the heir at law is fued at law upon a fjtecialty

(which*
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(which he may be), he may come into this court and be

reimburfed out of the perfonalty : wh%t reafon is there to

turn this rule quite the contrary way in this cafe ?

It is laid, Becaufe the refidue both of the real and pef->

fonal eftate is given to the charity, and unlefs this method

be taken the will cannot have effedh Whjt is the will ?

It is an illegal dtfpofition to charity. Am I to fet up a

compcnfation for that It is a devife of all
#
the relidue of

the pcrfonSl eftatg. Wha! is* thafc^(jfidue ? That* which is

left after payment of debts afid legacies. Shall I throw all

*he dej>ts and legacies on the realty, that the charity may
take the refidue of the perfonalty ? In the cafe of th^ At-

torney-general andWcymouth, I went as far as I could to

afiift the charity :• the .real eftate was there made fubjefl: to

debts and legacies, as an auxiliary ^uflB to the perfonaL

The perfonal is the natural fund^and the legac^of 1000/.

there was to a charity. On that ground I thought the

legacy good, and ought to be paid out of the perfonal eftate*

Where the court marfhals, as in^he cafe I put of an heir,

he ftargls in the place creditor. Shall I fay the devife

here of the real eftate is void, and yet the Clarifythall

ftand in the place of the devifee, and ‘have relief out of

ihc perfonal effate ? Befides, there are exprefs wor-ds that

> diredf the debts and legacies to be paid Jut of the perfonal

eftate, and only a relidue to be given to the charity.

My opinion was, it could not* be done in the Attorney-

general an4 WeymcAith, for there the perfonal eftate was

firft liable to debtS and legacies : fo it is here.
%

If I was

to marfhal the affets, it would be to fet up a new rule,

* and to act contrzg-y t<» the expnefs wordf of the teftator.

If there fhould be any furplus of the perfonal eftate after

<k\ts and legjfcies paid, the charity will be intitled to - it.

Therefore decree, &c, •

GRAYSON
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CASES ON THE STATUTE. OF MORTMAIN

GRAYSON Ggainjl ATKINSON *, 7th NoV. I 752.

THERE was a doubt on a claufe in the teftator’s will,

whether it was within the ftatute of mortmain. The tefta-

toi* gave 40 /. to be applied towards procuring queen Anne’s

bounty; and till that could be obtained, the intereft of the

fame was to go towaids augmenting the curate’s friary.

Q^ere. As the rule of the commiffitfccrs of the bounty

is, if anybody will give 200/. they will add 200/. more,

the whole to be laid ant4n land, whether* this bequeft, ac-

cording to that rule,* is not within the ftatute of mortmain ?

Lord Chancellor enquired, of Montague, matter iit

chancery (who is fcc^ctary to the commiffioners), what

is the ruie ; who frid, it is as above, and palled under

the great leal; but rher? is alfo another rule, or by-law,

viz. that the donations of teftators iiiould have effect.

..His lorblhip thought it hard to extend the ftatute of

mortmain to this cafe; and as the teftator has not 4ex-

nrefely directed the 40/. to be laid out in land, he would

conlider it as a legacy of money, and direct it fhoukl be

laid out in the funds : and that, he laid, would not prevent

the bed dofgned of procuring the queen’s bounty
; for the

commiflioners might, neverthelefs, lay out their propor-

tion of. the augmentation-money in land.
§

i

ATTORNEY- GENERAL agdlnjl GRAVES, 2 lft Nov. I752.

QUESTION on ftatuta 9. Geo. 2. Mortmain. A man
peflefled of a term not created out of *his own inheritance,

devifes it to charitable ufes : Whether it' is within that fta-

tutc, and void ?

Lord Hardwick^ Chancelkr. 0
e

’

I tfEVKR was more clear than that it is both within’ $he

intention and words of the ftatute. I will not conftrue tttis

ftatut6 by
t
th8 chicane with which the former ftatutes of

»

* There were fome other points anting on the conrtrutfion of this will

which earn* before the court cf ch^nctry,« and are reported %. Vez. 454.
and 1. Wilfon, 333.

inert- *
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friortmaiahavebeen. It isareproach to the law, that fnch con-

ftru&ion was put on tliem as prevented t|jeir having effe£t.

The old ftatutes of mortmain were armed againft a

public mffehief in a narrow view. As at that time trade

and commerce were not introduced, the way of defence c.f

the realm was by military tenure ; and therefore they pre-

vented lands totally getting into ecclcfiaftical hands. Af-

terwards, when trade ap»! commerce were Extended, the

locking up t)f lancjg became t>f grea&r
#
confcqucnce ; there-

fore it is too narrow conftruction to fay, this ftatute only

rpeans ^evifes. to the diflierifon of heirs. It takes in mo-

ney to be laid out in land* which does not difinherit ligirs.

The words of the cnafting claufe are as ftrong as pof-

fible. It is true, the irritating or annulling claufe muft

not be extended further than the enapAtig claufe, bu? it

explains the other. ^ * %

Quere, If any terms for years arc within itf or is it to

be confined to thofe cafes only where the donor is foiled of

the inheritance ? *

It w^s argued, that a lqpfc coming*from another is per-

fonal eftate, and the leffee may.difpofe of it asjfce Wilt to

charitable ufes ; and the ftatute of wills was cited as an

authority whichMoes not extend to terms of years. . The
$eafon is, becaufc it begins, “ If any perfen having or be-
w ihg fcifed of any manors,” &c. and that made the great

queftiort in fir Owen Buckingham's cafe, where lord Holt

obferved oil the word “ bavin?.”

• Also thc*Statuta 29. (Car. 2. Of Frauds and Perjuries

was cited. It takes notice of all Jands, &c. devifcalJl^by the

Jftajute, of wills, or by tljfit ftatute^ or the qpftom of Kent,

&c. that fhews thaf only freeholds oWnhcritance are within

it; hecaiife terips of years are not within the ftatute of

Wills/ nor devifeable by cuftom. Words of tlje ftatute—
tc any eftate or intereft whatfoever,” was infilled on to

mean only, that devifor Ihould not devife his own land for

any eftate or intereft whatlbcverf No colour for that c<Jn-

• Vol. I* * Hh fttit&ioti;
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ftrueiion; thofe words only relate back as well to Iand3

and tenements, as Qo perlbnal eftatc. The annulling tlaufc

which affords a conftru<5KoVi on the other, annuls all eftatc

or intereft inlands or tenements, and there is no colour

for that diftin£lion on thofe latter words- It might as well

be faid, that#thc words u nor any funis of money,” &c. do

not relate to money which devifor h'ad of his own, blit

only to money directed to be laid ''out by fomc other perfon,

and which the devifor took. 2. Inft. Oil Statute of Mort-

main, makes ftrongeft againft this way of arguing that

can be.
,

*
,

”

The judges fet ovt aj firft vigoroully'on Stat. Magna

Charta. It was determined that fees only were within it j

that long lcafwS^werc not. Fcignfcd recoveries and terms

occalioned fubfeqitont Statute Wcftm. 2. That wa^ the

‘ original of common recoveries. The legiflature in mak-

ing Statute 9. Geo. 2. had all this in view, as apprsrs by

the recital; whereas pifts, &c. in mortmain are reftrained

by Magna Charta, /and divers other wholcfome laws.

Some inconvenicncies maj? arife on the cohftruclion

either ; but by the other, all terms, long or.fliort,

arc not within the ftatutc ; confequcntly property is locked

up. All leafes held of colleges would become charita-

ble ufes. As* to a devife of furplus, part perfqnal and

* part real, a mixed mafs, where, not collufively, but fairly,

every thing is ordc red to be fol3 to pay debts* and the reft

to charitable ufes, I will not take upon me*to fay it would

be void as to the charity ; and that was the cafe of the At-

torney-general againft
c

, a devife to Bethlem

hofpital. There was in cigreerAcnt with the heir
v
at law,

and fo nothing for the confideration of the court mi the

queftion of the charity : for, if an heir al law will ccftlfirm

a devife 6f land to charity, the court will not take it

away ; for it becomes the act and deed of the heir. When-
ever that queftion com^s before the court, it will deferve

great confideration# If it is done arte vel ingenio, to give

colour
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colour to hold the land, the court will meet with it. Thefe

ftatutes do not prevent charity, but the a*bufe of it.

Note, #
Mortgage in fee has been held by fir John

Strange, the preient matter of the rolls, to he within* the

ftatute.

On queftion as to marflialling allots in the Shove caufe,

lord chancellor Hardwicke fjid, I fhall not fet up a new rule

for the benefit of charities, J>ut the^ may have benefit of

the old rule when tfierc are general legacies, and the tef-

tator has charged his real eftate with payment of all his lega-

cies. If fhc perfonal eftate it riot fufficient to pay the whole,

the court has faid the legacy to the*ch9rity fhn.ll be paid out

of the perfonal1 cftatCj and the reft out of the real eftate,

that the will of the teftator may be.j?crfcj^ed in toto .
•

^ATTORNEY GENERAL dgahljl
*
JOHNSO&.

Lord Hardwicke
, Chancellor. \

SIR DAVID WILLIAMS, by Vill 15th January

1612, deviled the whole profits .of the tythes ofjGvren-

tijor a*id Brecon to be difpofed of for ever to the ufes

thereafter fpectfied; and then gave to feveral charities,

and other public ufes, feveral certain fuws to he paid

annually* all which fums taken together made up the

value of the* tythes at that time. % The tythes have fince

been greatly* increafcd,
#
&nd now produce, annually, more

than fufficienlfto anfiyer thofe particular fums in the will.

Quere, Whether the furplus fhall be applied ^aug-
mentation of thofe ufes, or fhall go to the heir at law ?

The cqjfe cited at thefcar, ofThetfonl School, 8. Co. 13®. b.

is to the purpofe 5 but difference argued, that the eftate in

thaTOfe was given to the feoffees. In this ca(c the heir

at law is the truftee ; and teftator might intend, if any fur-

plus, his heir at law fhould have it ; but in Thetford School’s

cafe, the furplui muft have*gone<o the feoffees. Indeed,

at the time that* cafe happened, courts of juftice had not

Hh2. . difeo-

No. 6.

InChancery.
12. Nov. 1753.

In a^evife of

the whole profits

of an eftate to

charity, the rents

are increafed,

they muft go to

the inoeafe of

the chnity.

slmbi. hjq.
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No. 7.

6th Dec. 1753.

Devile to cha-

rity; the rents

being increafed,

the charity ttf-'
1

rcCt^d ro he in-

crtaUd. Ami l,

aoi.

difcovcred that the feoffees would be truftces for the heir

at law of the farphis, if there fhould be any: but this cafe

is ftrongcr than that, for ‘the teftator declares the whole

profits fhould tbe applied ; and being the cafe of tythes, it

is much ftronger ftill, bccaufe tythes are uncertain, and

might by this time have been of much lefc annual value,

by changing, the arable and pafhire, &d. It is a clear cafe.

Refer it to the maflcy, &c. Buf I do not intend all the

ufes fhould be propottionably augmented; fuchas 10 s. for

annual fermon, &c. need no great allowance, unlefs, as the

clergy in Wales are, in genetalt ill provided for, the aug-

mdhtation may be coididered as adding to' his provifion.

ATTORNEY f.ENERAL Oguittjl SPARKS.

WILLIAM VvMPERON, by will 20th Nov. 1723,
* devifed to Robert Davy for his natural life, and after his

death to the minifkrs of St. John and St. Mary m Be-

verley, and of Aldbcyough m Yorkfhire, for the time

being for ever, all his manors in Aldborough, and all his

lands, tenements, and hereditaments therein, aAd all his

lands, thiements, and hereditaments whatfoever ; qjid all

fee-farms, furze, heaths, moors, marfhps, *ways, waftes,

efeheats, reliefs, heriots, profits of courts, with multitude

of general worfis, to the ufes thereinafter limited, and* ex-

prefled ;
that is to fay, if his perfonal fhould fall fhort in

paying Ills debts, then by fale, mortgage, or leafing of the

premifes, or any part thereof, to pay an<F;*lifcharge the

fame, and to pay to two annuitants for life therein named,

and finefe dead, to one 2/. 10;. and to the other 1 /. 5 1.

a year, and to purchafd a houfe hear 10 St. Mary's ^church

in Beverley, for the habitation of fix poor men or women

;

two to be chofen out of the town of Aldborough/ Hiflree

out of St/Mary’s, and one out of St. John, in Beverley,

and to" pay to each of them 2 s* 6 d. £ week.

. And he alfo gave ip the»minifler of Humbleton, in

Yorkfhire, for tbe time being for ever, 4 1. a year. Ro-

b&t
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* feert Davy and the annuitants being both dead, bi\\ was

brought for the eftablilhment of the charity. It appeared

that the teftator’s perfonal eftate amounted to but 60/.;

and at thd death of the teftator his real eftate was but 50 /•

a year; but that is fincc let at 63/. cleat, of all taxes.

It alfo appeared that the truftces had, with the rents, paid

off the teftator’s elects, and (inter alia

)

a. mortgage upon

the eftate of 400 /. and ^atereft, and that there remained

in tiicir hafids 1^9 /. 10s.fi id. alfo that they had

contra&ed for % houfe in St. fylary’s,
#

hut not paid for it.

# Qijere, What fhall become of the furplus rents after

payment of the
#
2 s, 6 d. •weekly to fix perfons each, and

the 4/. a year to the minifter of Hufhbleton, they amoflnt-

ing only to 4*3/. a ypar ; whether they (hall go to the heir

«tt law as undifpofed of,* or be applied augmentation of

the charity ? ^
After argument at the bar, in which I cited the At-

torney-general and Johnfon 13. Nov. daft,

Sir John Strange, malter the rolls, who fat for**

lord Hardwicke, chancellor, gave hia opinion.

The intention of the teftator was clearly to difpofe of

jthc whole eftate to charity. He could not haTc? any idea

at%that time ef his eftate incrcafing in value, or intend the

furplus to his heir at law. The perfonal eftate amounted

to 1mt«6o/« His real eftate was fubject tt> a mortgage of

400/. mad^ chargeable with two annuities for lives, and

to the expencc of buying*a hou(e \ and was, in the whole,

*it his death/worth
#
50 L 2 year. He has ufed all the ge-

neral words he could devife, to take in all forts.of right.

If his intention is plain, there is no need of very-particular

"words to pafs this ievi{?. The (Slate has%ncreafed in va-

lue 5. that he could not forcfec. Suppofe it had been de-

creed ; the fix poor perfons, and the minifter of Hum-

hleton, muft have bor’n the lofs. It is but*jitflice they

fliould have benefit of the encreafe. Of opinion*the court

Ought to diredt the furplu* in augmentation of the charity,

H h $
'

ft. .
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CAf£S on the statute of mortmain.
Co

It may augment the allowance, if not the number of ob-

jects. Attorney-general and Johnfon is in point.

Decree. Tht prefent charity is to be augmented after

deducing for repairs of the houfe and other neceflary ex-

pences. ,«

. No. 8. '‘grimmett and grimmett.

In Chancery,
jomd u Feb.

J 754 » x

One dev Wes n.o-

ncy to :i clidriiy,

and duetfs it to

be hid out in t>.e

jpuhl'C f jr.db till

tlie w' c.iu 1'2

la.d o’u in lands

to the fatisfac-

tion oWiis truf-

tees
; #Jit Id rot

wirJvn rhe As-

tute ct r. < n-

* tt

u

W, GRIMMETT, by wiVA 1 3th March 1749, de-

vifes to his brother JjlA-S Grifamett th a.' fum of 20 /. a*year

during his life, to' be paid him half-yearly* out of the in-

tercfl -money in the public funds, or mortgages** or ahy

his
fi
real or perfonal ^ftates of which he "fhould ftand in-

veiled
; and gives the reft and refiduc of his. real and per-

Ibnal eftate to hi. wi(je for life, and' to difpofe of at her

death; and then the remainder of his eftate, efter

Jus wife's death, to be divided into twenty-four parts,

nineteen cf which he difpefes of; and by codicil, daj^d the

next day, he directs the remaining five twenty-fourths,

after the death of his^wife anJ payment of his debts and

legacies, and alfo the 20 A a y.yar, after the death of his

brother,*tp be applied in* clothing and educating twenty

poor beys, fons cf pari (hioners of Erighthelmftone in

Surtax, in the principles of die Protel ant religion, agree-

ably to the prefent national airl ertablifhcd church of En-

gland, and in reading, writing, arithmetic, merchants ac-

counts, and navigation;* none to be admitted after eight,

or continued after fifteen. And his<will and pleafurc is cx-

prefied to be, that the five twcnty-foui ths of his eftate,

after his
M
debt$ and legacies, paid, together with the 20/. a

year after the <Jeath of l)is brother, or^ (which fhould* hr.

deemed as an equivalent to the 20/. a year) 570// to be

inverted in fome of the public funds, whwc there is a$ar-

liancntary Security, to (land in the name of truftces until

the whole can be laid out in the purchafe of lands to the

Jatisfaftion of the governors and truftees (whom lie ap-

pointed), which lands ar£ direfted to be purchafcd in the

names
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*

•

names of the truftees to the ufes aforefaid ; that is, the ini*

tereft, profits, and rents of the five twenty-fourths of his

eftate, together with the intereft, profit, and rents of the

faid 570 L after the death of hfs brother, or the lands that

ftiould be purchafcd therewith, fhould be applied annually

for evq*, in clothing and educating twenty poor boys, as

aforefaid,
.

•

The teftator left no eftate, #

.Two qtieftions. Firll, Whether the devife to the cha-

rity is within tfie ftatute of rportmain, and void ? Secondly,

Jf it is, where the money fo deviled fliajl go, whether to

the next of kii^ of teftator, or pafs to the wife as part of

the refiduurn? 9 • •

On behalf of the charity was cited Sorclby and Hollins,

6th Aug. 1740. John Naylcr jjfffireyfciis executors with-*

in twelve months after his deccafc to fettle ancj^fecure by

purchafe of lands of inheritance, or otherwife, as they Ihould

be Sdvifed, out of his perfonal eftate,*one annuity or yearly

payment of 50/. to be paid yearly, and diftributed for ev^r
4

•by his executors, their heirs and affigns, amon^ft the poor

and inchgent people ofL£ck in Staffordfhirc, in fuch manner*

us«*hcy Ihould think fit , and allb to fettle atft? 12cure one

gather annuity.of 5 /. to be paid yearly to the vicar of Leek

for the time being £or ever,- for preaching an annual fer-r

tuon. on every J2th of OClober* •

Lord«chancei.lor. The only queftion rs, Whether

the devifie of the two annuities to charitable ufes is void by

ftatute of*Vnortmain ? The teftator dire&s his executors

fliould fettle and fecure by lands of inheritance^ &c. and if

teftator had refted upon fiicli firft words, this devife would
#
h^ve been clca»ly v^id ; hut *then he ^oes on in tl

#
ie dif-

ju'ndlive, or otherwife, as they fliall be advifed, *If a de-*

•life is in the* disjunctive, and leaves the executors to two

methods to do a particular thing, the one lawjul, the other

prohibited by law, can any court fay, becaufe one method

is unlawful1

, that therefrre the other muft be fo top, and

H h 4
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the whole bequeft ’ is void? No: for if one method fa

lawful, that one ftiall be purfued and take effeft. Decreed

the devife to bo, good, and the money to be inverted in

South Sea annuities Like Grayfon and Atkinfon, jth Nov,

1752, it was infifted, for the charity, that there is an

election in the prefent cafe, in the truftees, cither to lay

put the money in land, or continue it in the funds.

L:rd Hardwire, Chancellor. • v

THIS is not a cleaiv^afe. Qf If tliis is* a good and valid

difpofition of the 5 70A and fivetwenty-fourthsT>fthe remain-.

der of teftator’s eftatc, or void by the ftatute of mortmain ?'

I think it would be a hard conftru&ion to fay fuch
• * < '

a charitable bequeft is void by the ftatute. If fi perfon di-»

reels money to be laid out in lands for d charitable ufe, i{

would be void, alt&^igh the court would order the money

to be placed in the funds till the purchafc is made : fo where

a man gives* it in fuch manner that the land to be jjur-

chafed is the final end"and thing given. But where there

f

' is fufficient room for thc'court to fay there is a difere-

. tionary power in the truftees to lay the money out one way

or other,' tether in the funds or in lands, I have deter-
'*

>
••

< mi*edfuch a devife to bo good ; as in Sorefby and Hollins,

and Grayfon and Atkinfon, 7th Nov. 1752.' I am of opi-
11

nion there is roorrwto couftruc this bequeft with fuch la-

titude.

I do not lay any weight *m the ,dire£lions to’ place the

money in the funds in the firft place, for that wtjuU be to

make the validity of a will depend on "the order of the

words. The direction is to place the money in the funds

until laid out in I?nds to the fatisfaftion^ of my truftees.*1

'When <ean that be? Nftt while this ftatute is in force,

fuppofe it had been till by law it may t>e* «fuch bequeft^

yrould be goqd. Thofe words muft mean, when the

truftees approve of laying it out. That cannot be While

the ftatute of mortmain is in force
;

it wo\i)4 bq to aSk

qqntrary to their truft,
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It was laid, the rule of conftruftion, as to devife of

money to be laid out in lands, is the fame now as it was

before the ftatute of mortmain. That & t»ue. But fuppofc

the truftees in this cafe would not aft, the truft would de-

volve on the court, and I would order tfcf money to be
t

placed jn the funds, and not inverted in lands*
.

Sir Joseph Jekyll always did fo hefefre the ftatute*

I would not be underftygd to fet up a differgnt rule ofcon-

ft^uftion mf wills fince tfye ftatute of mortmain, from that

which prevailed before. This woufd, in my opinion, have

been a found rule before the ftatute.

Aif obfervation arifes»oh the face of the will, as if tef-

tator had thought this bequeft might continue on govern-

ment fecurfties for ever.

He directs the application ofnhe jptereft, profits* and

rents of the five twenty-fourths, and of the /. or, of

the lands which fhould be purchaTed therewith. It being

in fhc disjunctive, feems to give an eleftion: the wards

for ever,” are applicable to both alternatives. • ^

No mifehief will follow from hepce : this is a different

fort of*charity from tbol? pretended ones in time of popery

monkery,
#

No. XVIIL
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JDECREE ^Lord ChancjEl^or NORTHINGTON
t in, the Removable Case 0/* NORTON v. REILLY

fc? a i., iofh Du . 1764. Reg. Lib, B . 66.

THIS was q%
bill filed by the plaintiffs a feme foie, againjf

the defendant Reilly, a Jv'lethodift Preacher, awl Others

trujlecs named in a dcca of' gift• executed fa {be plaintiffto

the defendant : Prayings thatfuch deedmight be delivered up

to be cancelled\ and that the defendant Reilly might be re-

jiraidtdfrom proceeding rJt hw for the recovery of the ar-

rears ofan annuity of 50 1. granted by the plaintiff to faid

defendants and refold fitch monies hs he ftmud appear to

have obtaijudfrom tlse'plaintiff-, alledgings that the defendant

herds by variousfrauds and mpvfitions^ prevailed upon the

plaintiff to advance him feveral Jams of money at diSjcrs

f
ti.ncSj and to execute a depd (thereby fuggefted to be in con-

federation of andfor other valuable confederations) for

granting an annuity of 50 1. a year to the defendants and

fccured upon ter real eflatcs . The billflutedfeveral curious ,

letters from the def ndant to plaintiffs and various aids of

frauds impcjition
,,
and /?:ijreprljintati

0

a
,
on the part of the

defendant;
c

. •

fti%irANrERT. 'T'HIS caufe, as it has teen very jiifily obferved, is the

Wrton v.Reilly. JL firft 0f the kind that ever came before ^his court \

Court of chan- and I may add, before any court of*judicature in this king-

jh cafe of a^deed’
^om' Msfttcrs of religion aue happily very rarely matters

«bt£ined under
’ of difpute in the ..courts of law or equity. In regard to

crcumftances Proteftant Diflenters, under 'which denomination it lias
Nrf fanatical de-

,

$B&onr been attempted to fhelter and include the defendant Reilly

no man whatever has a greater regard and efteem' for

thofe who teally are fo, tlian I bear ; and God forbid that

in the prefent age the true diflenters of every kind Ihould

not he tolerated, or that the* fpirit* of chriftianity Ihould in

' i this .
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this kingdom lofe the fpirit of moderation. I can and do

eftecm the profeflors of one equally with thofe of our own
cftablilhcd church, to which, not onfy from the profeffion

of my faith, but from my pfinciplcs, I bear sfn higher vc-

.

Deration: but very wide is the diftcrenc«#bltween^ilTen-#

tcrs ^id fanatics, whofe canting and whofe* do&rines have

no other tendency than to plunge their cleluded votaries

into the very abyfs ofbigotry, defpair, an&enthufiafm ; and'

plough •even againft tljof; unhappy and falfo pallors I

would not yilfi the fpirit; cf persecution fhould go forth,

yet, are not thefe men to be difeountenanced and dif-

couragcd whenever thty properly come before the courts

cf juftice ? men who go abdUt,ln the Apoftle’s language,

creep into people's dwellings, deluding weak women?
men who go about and diftqf® th^fc* rant and warm en-

thufiaftic notions, to the dcftru&ion not oniv,#of the tem-

poral concerns of many of his majefty's fybjecis, but to

tlfe endangering their eternal welfare? And ihall it he laid

that this court Audi not relieve^again ft the glaring iinpo-»

fitions of thefe men ? not relieve the weak and unwary,

t'v en though their impofit\pns are exercifed on jhofe of

jic weaker fex? It is by no means. arguing agreeably t(\

% the pradlice and equity of this court to iniift on it : this

court is the guUrdiaij and prote&<ar of the weak and

* Jicrpkfs of every denomination, and flic punilher of fraud

and infpoiition rn every 4cgrce 5
yes, this court can

extend* its hand^ of protection ; it has a confcience to

relieve,* and the cqaftitution itfelf would be in danger

if it did not. To come fo the prefent cafe? Here is a

0 «nan, nobody kno^s who of what hg is ; his own coun-

sel have taken much pafris, nrodeitly, to tell me what he

9
is not i anti depofitions have been read to fhew that he is

#

not a MethodiJU What is that to me ? ^ut I could eafilj

haw: told them what, from the proofs in this caufe, and

his own letters, he appears to be—a fubtle fe&ary, whe

preys upon his deluded hearers, and robs them under the
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vtafk of religion; an itinerant, who propagates his (ana*

ticifm even in the cold northern counties, where one wquhl

fcarce fuppofe it fhould enter. Shall it be faidin his excufe,

. that, as to this lady, flie was is great an enthuftaft as him-

,feif when he firibbecame acquainted with her, and confc-

qftently not deluded by him ? It appears, indeed, that flic

wrote fome voiles 4t On the Myftery of the Union of the

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.” ’Tie true, by this, {he was

i
far- gone, but not gone far enough for hte purport.-, as wc
fhall find by his own letters : one he fays, *u Your for-

44 mcr paftor has, I hear, excommunicated you ; but let

44 not thefe things difeourage you, tout put yourfelf in my
44 congregation, wherein dwells the fulncis of God.51*

How fcandalous, nay, how blafphcmous .is this ! In ano*

ther his myftical cxjt~e£i6f? runs, 44 You wilt be there

44 weaned foom men, and learn to complete the fulnefs of
44 goipel peace.” Thus was file advanced ftep by ftep,

and imbibed his dodtriftes, till quite intoxicated, if I may
rule the exprefiion, with hir? madnefs and enthufiafin.

,
But the very material and moft eflential point in, law,

the confederation of the deed
, fay the defendant’s counfel, is

4
the dedicating the principal part of his time in attending

the fpiritual concerns of this lady, and neglecting his flocJh> ‘

who thereupon deferred hurry the Qidy good thing, in my
opinion, that appears in the caufe. But did he reccivd

confederation, no recompencg for his fervice f Let us ex-

amine a little. Does he come from Leed§ to London in the

ordinary way, a llage-coach ? No : ,he muff havfc a pofl-

chaife, and iive elegantly on
fc
thc road, at the plaintiff's -

expence; who, it appears, at different times gave to, cr *

paid fd!r, diim t0 the amousit of *52 4 19J. m money, b6-

Tides prefents of liquor and other things ; fo [hat his own
hot imagination was further heated, we find, by the fpiiit

of brandy; for all which favours in a third letter his^ex-

preffion is,
44 1 thank you in the name of Our Saviour for

44 all kindnefe to me.” Thus is tHe Deity introduced
‘ 1

thank
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thank her for her fervices. But this, I fuppofe, like the ful-

tufi of God, as was obfervcd by oue of the counfel, is to be

takenfiguratively. Imight, I believe, wfth more propriety .

fay, thfs 50 1. a-year was figurative and expreflive of the-

lady’s whole fortune. We will take a Alert view Ijpw he.

ja-ocecded to come at it. The lady comes^o town by his

perfuafions, where poflibly flie had never been before, goes^

and lives in Surrey, aff in an inquifition ; for Are is put into

•i houfe environed by an»high if&U, and no one is to htfve

accefs to bef but her paftor.or the attorney, on the prefent ,

ocatfon of preparing the deed in queltion; whereby the

defendant was to ftepWo and fecure a part of heiTortune

under the veil of frieudfijip, or rather by lighting up in her '

hreaft the flame of enthufiafm : and undoubtedly he hoped,

in due time, to fecure the whole bundling another flame,
.

of which the female breaft is fufceptiblc; for the invariable

ftyle of his letters is, « all is to be completed by love and

41 union f” But to return: In tlii£ place of inquihtioi^fhe

is by them tutored to be private ill her charity, fo that he*,

relations, who are injured, wercYo know nothing of hqr

prefent bounty. But would not any man ofjioaoitf in the

profeflion have told her, « Madam, you are going to do ^
« thing wh.th may embarrafs your circumflances, and m-

« jure°your relations \A £

*

hing which *hc law will not fup-

V. port unlefs it is fairly and openly obtained ;
and Uiere-

« fore,*unlefs yoil wjll apprise your friends of it, I will not

« be concerned.”. This, 1 fay, was incumbent on the at-

torney to hav» done; but this was omitted, and it was

done in fecret. Yet let tf not be told in the Greets of

London, that tliis preaching/edlary oply defended his juft

right, and muft be fupporled inrit. Let them n®t*be per-

fected, I aepeat j but many of, them deferve to be repre-

’

tented in puppet-fhews. I have confider^d this caufe not

rnefdy as a private matter, but of public cohcerninent and

utility, bigotry and enthufiafm have fpread their baneful

influence amongft us’far M wide, a»d the unhappyda-

• jeeb
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' jecls of the contagion almoft daily increafe : of this not only

t Bedlam j but mod of ^he private madhoufes, are melancholy

, ftriking proojs^ ilhave Hayed jriuch beyond my time, have

•given this caufe a long and patient hearing ;
and inafmuch

os the vlceu was detained on circumftariccs of the greateft

fraud, iwf njitio!^ and mifreprejcntation that could be, let it

be decreed, That the defendant Reilly execute a releafe to

the plaintiff, mrs. Norton, of this annuity, and deliver up

the deed for feeu ring it*; ?uid'if fany difference a rile, let

v the fame be fettled by 'die mailer, who is to take an ac-

count of all fum or funis of money paid by the plaintiff,

mrs. Norton, to the defendant, or to his ufe‘ j for which

purpofe all proper parties are to be examined upon inter-

rogatories, and all v^hich
,
fums the defui’dant is hereby

decreed to pay, together with the colls of this fuit. I can-

not conclude without (.Mining, that one of his counN,

with Tome ifigtrmiify, tried to flicker him under the dent-

minatic n of an :;uLpu talent preacher

:

I have tried, in the

/decree 1 have made, to foofl his independence.

f. «

No. XIX.
< *
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|wEST verfus ERISSEY, in Scac. ifkiK. 1726*. -

#CASf.
• • • .

ARTICLES on marriage to fettle lands on hufband

and \yife for their lives, remainder to the heirs male

of the body pf the huftand by the wife, remainder to the

heirs male of the body of the hulband by any other wife*,

remainder to tha heirsfemale of the body of the hufoand by

tjiis wife. A feltlement is ma*e beWre the marriage, and

faid to be purfuant to the articles, whereby tilt lands are

limited to the hufband for life fans waftc, and with pow- ,

cr to make leaks, remainder to tlfe firft, &c. foil of the

marriage in tail male, remainder to the hrft, &c. fon of*#

any gther marriage in £ail male, remainder to the heirs of
the body of the hufband. There arc iflue tvjo daughters 5

aftd the hulband fuffers a recovery, and devifes the premifes^

* to his (lifer? The daughters may in equity compel the

dcvifec. to convcyttc jjrtrmifes to then^

Pengelfy Chief Bar on, *

• •

I SHALL always.be willing to follow precedents of

the court of chancery, but ^not willing to gef farther; for

9 i£ after a fettlement
#
is executed and aeguiefeed under for a

great number *of years, tftfc pasties fhall fay thare*was an

I
# This Cafe is Hated and reported in Cornyns, 416. and in 2. Peere

— 349. which, however, contain a very fhort not® of this decree in the

court of exchequer. In Cornyns there is the judgment of the houfe of

lords : and in 3. Bro. P. C. 327. and in Peere Wilt, as above, a more
full report cJf the cafe, andtof the arguments and judgment in

#
H. L. by

which this decree of the court of exchequer was reverted, • m

agree*
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agreement contrary to the terms of the fettlement, .and that?

therefore the fettlement ought to be varied; this wpuld

t
make limitations of eHates too uncertain and loofe, and

. courts of equity would makl fettleitients rather than the

t parties. fl

*

By the a£Vto prcfcrve eftates to podhumous chiJdreij

,

it feems that neither law nor equity ccpild, in that cafe,

help fuch ifiuesj and therefore that cafe required the aflift-

stuce of the legiflature.
t

* * i 4(
* *

Ip there was a dcfcft of truftecs to prcfcf^e contingent

remainders* there is no inftance .(that I have ever hea^d of) >

of a court of equity fupplying thatfdefeft ; neither is there

any imlancc of a court of equity fetting afide conveyances

by tenant for life, and truftecs for prefjfving contingent

remaiuders ; thoughU is faid in the cafe of Pye and Gorge,

that it would be a breach of trull.

There a great difference between carrying articles

into execution by a cdurt of equity, and a court of equity

, • varying a feltlcmcnt ma% after articles*

|*.P. Will. 622. • That in the cafe of Trevor and Trevor there was no

fettlensent.
1

* #

,
I am determined now in my judgment upon thefe ar-

ticles by the explanation of them by the fettlement fubfe-'

quent and before tta marriage tod!r effect.

The length cf time is material; for now Ids proof will

latisfy, after fuch a length of time, .than would liave done

in cafe the matter had been recent.
K

'

Mary lived till the year 1715, -and (he never required

z drift fetddment ; and I fhould think that a court of equity

fliould not carry articles of this natur? into execution aftut

jz greit fength of time. •

Upon the articles, Richard has an indifjsutable eftat^

,

tail ; but it is pbjefted, that the intent is otherwife

:

bad been expfefled, that there (hould have been a drift iet-

tlemeut to daughters, I mud have been bound Jby it.

'
* The
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The /ettlement in this cafe is as much in favour of

* daughters a§ the articles ; but there was a greater regard

had to heirs males than to daighters, for there was no re-

mainder lirhited to daughters until after the default of iffue .

male by any rentor. •§ -y

^Ierc then is an explanation of a doubtful intention in

the articles by a fgttlement cautioufly drawn, executed by

the' fame parties, and without furprife. •

In the Afe of Jlonor aryl Hono1^ the eftate was not li*^ 1. P. Will. 1*3.

niited to the fame perlons as*was inteitfed by the articles.

9 It would be hard if after fir Peter Killcgrew (who was

the father of lady) had acquiefced in this fcttlemczit

during his life, that 1 ftiould now difturb it.
#

The parties th^mfelves have done what is fought by

this bill ; that is, have Carried thefe articles into a kgal

execution. ^ •

The common courfe of Tettlemcnts is, to linjit the eftate

to the father for life, remainder to tfuftecs, &c. remain-

der to the firft and other Tons, &c.| but it is not fo in the

cafe of daughters ; and the^common cdurfe of conveyancing •

is to be regarded. • •
• • •

* AS there has been an execution of the.articTes by a legal
(

conveyance, It would be too hard in a court of equity to

/et it afide. *

Baron Halt* dubitavit,

Jiaron Cart
• • •

THAT were it in the cafe^of a fon of that marriage,

thgugh there were no truftees, &c. yet a court*of equity

would carry it into^execution :• noi {p
in the cafe of^ugh-

ters.
’

THIS cafe goes farther than any precedent, apd farther'

than reafon can carry it. • •

• Vol. I.
* Ij Iw

*
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In this cafe there was not fo great care taken for the

iffue female as for the males 5 for the iffue male o£ any

other wife, though* ftrangers to thfc confideration of this

marriage, We by thefe articles preferred before* the iffue

t
female of the carriage.

Why cannot this fettlement be laid to be as full a dccj.i-

ration of the intent of the parties at the jime it was maoc,

as the articles were at the time they were entered into ?

It is in proof that tM^fettlepient was drawnfyrcoimfel,

and with deliberation ; and wherein it varie* from the arti-

cles, we Ihould prefume a fecond agreement* 0

The grounds of varying deed* in a courj of equity are,

.that fee parties intent his/ either by fraud or mifapprehen-

fion, been miftaken j and I have not .tyiown an iuftancc

of a -fettlement being varied, unlefs It appears from artides,

or from proof, to have been contrary to the intent of the

parties ; wlych is not the cafe here.

AT ANOTHER DAY.

Marin Hdlc.*

IT is not ufual where an eftate for life k limited, wijli

remainder to the grft and other* fonsf that there Ihould be #

the like eftate to 'daughters.

Theb e is a ftrong prefumption that this fettlement wafc

a declaration of the intent of the parties by tire articles.

It would (hake all purchafcs and fettlement^ if, after fo •

long a tTuSt of time as in
^
this cafe, we Ihould have rc-

eourfe to articles to find out whether there was any vspjia-

ttorYtvgm them In fettlpiaents* made in fJurfuance thereof.

karor. Carter. , i

WHEN the fettlement was made, the marrlq^ was

Founded upon the fettlement, and not upon the articles.
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Cbttf Baron* «

IF we Ihould fet aftde this fettlemerS, th^ next ffeji -

would bt to fet afide all the jXirc^afeS made under the re-
*

covery by Richard ; which would have rtfocked us fit the •

vtry firft hearing. It i*$ time, therefore, to /top here.

•There is gregt difference between coming to a court

of equity for an execution of articles by a fettlement, andf
coming td fet aQde a fettlement* before marriage as vari-

ant from artiefcs ; and it w6uld be «too dangerous, after

Jforty ^ears acquicfcencc, tp {hake this fettlement.

The bill difmifled pe\ tot. Cur*

[This 'Decree in the Court of Exchequerwas, Feb. I

1727, reverfed on Appeal, bfthe Houfe of Doris.

Vtdc 3. Brown, P. C. 337. Vmer, v? 15. 286.

p. 3. 294. p. 13. 2. Eq. Caf. Ab*. 39. p. 2.

Forrefter, 20. Fearne’s Coifc Rem. 66. 75 J
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« vA.TWOOD ver/us EYRE in Chancery ^
* lMOTION, to quafh the following fignificavit

:

u Vo
u thd^moft fcrene princ^ in Chrift George the

v« Second, &c. I William, archbifhop of Canterbury, &c.
^u.ilhc

. « figniiy and make known, that the right worfhipful J. Bet-
1 a teiworth, dr. of laws, official principal of our arches court,

cc of Canterbury, lawfully appointed, in right and due pro-

<c cetdings in a certain tfaie'ofappeal and complaint concern

-

ct j*ig matters merely fpiritual,brought
t
bcfore*hi»n in judg-

<c toent by the resend G. Atwockl, bachelor of divinity,

“ archdeacon of Taunton in the province of Canterbury,

w againft the reverend T. Eyre, clerk, mafter of arts, vicar

<c general, and officid principal of the right reveretid fa-

* Jkr in God the biftiop of Bath and Wells, at the peti-

u ,;on of the procurator of the faid G. Atwood, did decree

the faid T. Eyre for his maiiifcft contumacy and con-
u tempt i?i not appearing before our faid official princi-

%i pal, &c.”

^ (
V

|

The cafe appeared on the appeal to be this: Eyjre*

thancellor of the dioccfe of Bath and Wells, cited At-
.
p •

' wood, archdeacon of T&mton, ix Truro officio^ to appear

before him, and bring into his regiflly all thc^wills he had
#(

proved (which citation was founded oil the 126th canon).

The archdeacon accordingly appeared, and allcdged, that he

wr.^not obliged* to bring* in
f
thc wills, tecaufe he ha'^T^an

ancieift regiflry; whereupon he was ordered to appear again i

but he not appearing, the chancellor decreed him to be p>
eommunicatcd. From thence the archdeacon appqtflAino

the dean of the arches, and he decrees an inlubifion and

citation \ which laft being perfqpally fcrvcd*on the
#
£han-

f # The precife date of this cafe does not appear, and it feems to h«v$u.

efcAped the notice of all the writers on fubjeft.

.

cellor.
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cellor, he faid he would not obey it ; and he ordered thd

excommunication to be publifhed, and /ec^ueftration to go

out as to both the archdeacon*! livings 5 which ycordingly

iflued: (hereupon the archdeacon brought a fecond ap-

peal to the dean of the arches, who called chan^llor

tolanfwer; which not doing, he was pronotfriced in coni-

tempt : and after ^further time given him to appeal, whfch

he ftill refufed, he was
t#
excommynicatcd, and after fisr-/

niflfed.
* • 1 ' % *

It was objected to the Jignificavit by mr. Fazakerly,

f I.) That it i« not under^the archbifhop's feal. (2.) That

k docs not fuffitiently exprefs fey wjjiat caufe the chancellor

is excommunicated ; whereas it ought to haye fet out the

nature of the cafe* that it might Jippeal* whether it was of

ecoJefiaftical jurifdi&ion. King* and bowler, Salk. 293.

Trollop’s cafe. The fcntence made by the original judge

is noj to be called in queftion but byjthofe who have a ju-

rifdi&ion j and if he hath made a decree in a cafe where^te

had no jurifdi&ion, another ecclefufftical judge cannot take

notice of it. •

If therefore they have excommunicated a^peffon where
-
they had no jurifdidtion, and the excommunication is not

ntade void, his liberty is tqkcn away by a void a&; and a

*wjrit of excommunicato crpiendo mu ft be in force to compel

him to appear before a court that hath no power to call

him before them. On* non-apPearance to a citation (in

#
which cafe there is nbthing before the court but the cita-

tion itfelf, which -ft only* to call the party to aj>gear), a

l'ufficient caufe muft be fet forth, that the matter may ap-

pfi’r to be of fpirijual #ogniz#noe. • «

It was anfwered by dr. Paul (the king’s advocate), and

Malles, attorney general, (l.) That the archbifhop hath

ifev^ra! courts ; in each of which he hath a particular feaj

(and fit? may furely feal as he pleafe) 5 and this the ^n-

cien^fcal of this court, aryl thfc jignificavit here (according

to the conftant pra&ice) in the archbilhop's name, and is.

I i 3 bi$
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ftis certificate, being both in his name and fcaled with hi*

feal. (2.) That the caufe here of the excommunication is

Efficiently exprcfled by tho wprds (concerning matters

merely fpintual) * which isr a technical term, and denotes

no mprp than tiUt it was a caufe of which an ecclefiaftiral

judge hath J^rifduStion. If an ecclefiaftical judge* thereof

hath jurifiii&ion of this cafe, the queftion will be. If the

dean of the irche6 hath a jurifJVdion there? which he

plainly hath by the 24th E. $. c. 12. on which the arth-

bifhop’s jurifdiftion *ls founded. By that ftatute the ecclc-

(iaftical court had a right to receive this appeal ; and if it

hath pot a right tQ cite the parties, it is giving a jurifdic-

tion without a fufficient means to enforce it and if they

have a power of citing them, e*coipmOnication is the pro-

per fjfocejs to maktf the citation effe<Stua! : indeed, where

the proceeding js in an original caufe, the natuie of the

caufe fpqft ke fet forth, according to the rule in Salk. 293.

and according to Trollop’s pafe; but this being upon an

appcaf (which proyes nothing, but is only a fuggeftion of

the party complaining, and warrants the fupcrior judge to

gram 'X ciratjon)^ and the • pfoceedings below not being

franfmitted to the archbjfhop, he cannot poffibly certify

any thing farther than is done here
j

foj: one bilhop cannfct

certify for anotl^r, I. Inft. 134, a. \ aqd the archbifhop*

could pnly transmit what was before him ; which plainly

diftinguMbcs this froip amoriginal. caiife, where*all the pro-

ceedings are before the judge, and he may fet forth the

nature of it. Befides, fuppofe the chancellor* (hould, t*

djfe a party in a caufe of a temporal nature, he is

not to be admitted to fey ^ftef^vardf, that it is not of eerfe-

fiad-ica} cognisance, in1 order to ferepn himfelf from an ap-

peal upon the whole. The archbjftipp helc hath a jurife

diftion by ftatute : q contempt warrants an excommuiuca*-

fion j antl'the arphbjfhop could certify no other th&i that

be bath dope : and if the cfyancellpr is not Jo be held by

*
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the arch^ifliop’s certificate, he maft certify what was done

befo/e.

Lord Chancellor*

THE firft obje&ion is not at all matcrihj. ThcfpcorvJ •

id, with regard to the general manner of dcfc^Sbing the cafe.

Though the coujt of common lav/ is bound to affift the

fpiritual court in matters of fpiritual cognizance, yet it^/

mfcift appAr in the certificate* before a writ excommunicato

capiendo iflucsf that it was a caufc depending before them,

• of which they had cognizance, and this antecedent to .

the 5th Eliz.
#

sh. 23, arri the bifhop’s certificate ou^ht to

exprefs the particular caufe of excommunication, This

court not to aflift the fpiritual court in proceedings

where they have not a jurisdiction, tior ever to troft to

their faying they had a jurifdi&ionH»ut the law eaves it to

this court to judge j and if it doth not appear to be of ipi-

titual jurifdiction, this court flops the writ.

The queftion here is, if this Jjgnificavit hath dpfcribcd

Jthe cqfe fufficientty with regard t<3 the expreflion (con-»

coming matters merely fpiritual) ? They are, igdood*tech-

nical words, and are the fame as to fayy concerning a mat- «

^r of whieft the fpiritual court hath jurifdi&ion : but thefc

% !aft words arc not iiifficient ;
for this «ourt is to enquire

whether they have a jurifdi<ftion ? and not to take the

word of a•fpiritual officer, 9

Whether the .words in the writ may not take in

* things wl/ch bejgng U\ the common-law, I cannot tell $

but I will not take any ecclefpiftical judges wofll^for what

#, in their jurifdi&iop, We Jjaye found by experience,

if they could they would bring ulmoft every thing under

^their jurifdi&jon ; as witnefs that cafe mentioned by dr,

?aul, of excommunicating a perfon propter .cliftonem fidciy

becsMfc the party warranted the horfe found when it was

F-ot i and thpt other cafe mentioned by him, of excommu-
* If 4 nidating^
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nicating a Quaker for not paying marriage fees, though

married at their own meeting.

That which i&akcs the difficulty here is, that this ex-

communi&ition is not pronounced in an original
#
cafe, bijt

in cafe on appeql j and it is faid, that whether the judge be-

low Rad or lyM not a jurifdiflipn, the dean of the arches fiad

a jurisdiction : but if the cafe below was of fuch a nature

that the inferior judge had no j uri^Udtion, a fuperior cccle-

x
fjaftical judge cannot have one, and hath no right to pro-

ceed in any cafe of appeal brought thereon,vbtcaufe the in-

ferior might have been hindered by prohibition. Here the *

archbifliop did not think it enough to fay thaf it was* an ap-

peal, 4 but alio adds, that it*was concerning a matter merely

fpirituJ. It isobje<9ed that the proceedings are Hill in the

cour.t below, and thereof the' archbifhop could not

certify otherwile than he hath done heic. But when it is

confidcrcd tbn the appeal deferibes the cafe, that is an an-

f;vcr to this objection: Tor though the appeal cannot bp

tfiten to be true, but dje complaint niuft prove his fug-

geition, yet it is trun*priviG facie all one a? a citation, o,r

as a bill on a demurrer, which is taken to be true at that

time to determine the matter in difpufc ; fo that the jtid^e

nughj. hnvc deferjbed the cafe in the fame fnjnner as it is

in the appeal : dy deferiptioh bf the, cafe therefore is too*

genera), and t\\e*f,gnif,Lavit mu ft be quallied.

J

v*

No. XX].
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CASE on Devise of Real and PERSt»JAL Estate j#

{
tilth Mr. PEERE WILLIAMS’S Opinion,

•

J
AMES SMITH, eftp being feifed ofVeyeral freehold a ..,

-

lands and hotels, by hft will?amongft other things, gives Cafe, whether

as follows, vi7 .
u Item,

*1’ give arid devife unto my fon
fi^™

0
***

aji

• u Thomas Smith, and his afligns, all that my houfe, with *

u the appurtenances, fituate and bging in Friday-fte^ afore-
Jj2c

°r
^]jfc^ ^

u faid, and. now in pofleflion or occupation of mr, Tho- # )

u mas Sandrord,* or his afligns.”# And the refidue of his

eftate the teftator gives in thefe wools, viz. <c And as to

ct the refidue ofall my goods
,
chattels

,
and eflaUwhatfoever,

ic
after all my juft debts, legacies, and funeral charges paid

“ and fatisfied, not herein or hereby before devifed>Jh do

hereby give and devife the famd unto my faid brothcr-in-

iC lavi& William BuneJJ, and to "my faid daughter Anrf

*c Smith, whom I do hereby make, confldtute
,•

•arid ap-

*c point to be executors of this my laft will and teftament/* m

• Notl, The teftator^ James Smith, had an. elder fon

> named John Smithy who died fomc y^irs ago, but left a

lbn,*who is now living ; and the above Thomas Smith, his

uncle, is lately deati iiiteftate,® and without iflue; and the

fon of tfig faid John Smith claims the above-mentioned

houfe, as •heir at law to.the faid inteftate ; and* the faid Ann

Smith, now Ann Mead, who furvived the flid William

litre) 1, claims the f^d houfe lyr virtue of the faid refiduary

devife j therefore, as this cafe is,® •

• Q. Whether the fun of the laid John Smith, or the

&id Ann Mead, is intitjed to the freehold and inheritance

of (aid houfe ?

- I am fepfible there is * great authority in this cafej

which fays, that u if*o::e devife lands to one and his at*

“ figns;
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^

* figns, without adding the words (for ever), that thifc

u pafies but ail eftate for life,” l. lull:. 9- b.
,

v But, with deference to |his grekt authority, I think

• there is rcafoh to make at kaft fome doubt what# the law

• is in this pointy* The Year-books cited by lord Coke jn

the margin, not wairant this opinion; and there j$

the authority of a very learned judge, njr. juftice Dode"-*

N^idge’s opinion/ Latch. 42, differirfg from opinion oflord

C6ke. And the reafon jaf'tfce-cafp Lems tq me in*favour *of

judge Doderidgc’s opinion: for a devife ofMand to a man

and his affigns, feems to Import a devife of la/ub to a man

to afli^n or difpofe of as he thinkS fit; which words in a

will pafs a fee* And in the fame place, in 1. Jnft. 9. bf

it is faid, K If I devife lands to one td .give and to fell,

41 thi£ is a fee.” And as to the obje&ion, that wh<;re

lands arc dbvifed to a man and his affigns, that the words

(and his alliens) arc fatisfied by the devifce having a power

to^afiign over his eftate for life; by the fame reafon it

' muft be faid, that wherolands are devifed to one to give

«©r to fell, thc.'e latter
J
words might be fatiedied, t(ie de-

vice having a power to give or fell his eftate for life, and

« a vendee is an affignec ; whereas it will be admitted, that

thofe latter words, in the laft cafe, pais a feei Befides, if

a devife be to a n\in for life, the device might fell or af-

iign over that eftate for life, without adding to the devife

the words (and to his afiigns) ; and,by'conftruing this wi]l

to pafs only an eftate for life, makes the latter y/ords (and

his afligns) "to fignify nothing, and to •be quite ufelefs |

which is* againft the rules cf conftru£Hon, efpecially in

cafe of wills : (6 that I rather take it* that by virtue oftbit
# 4 9 . •

devife tefthe teftator’s (oft, Thomas Smith and his ailigns,

ah eftate ia fee fimple did pa& to Thomas

;

wand upon his*,

death without, ii&e, the houfe in queftion defeended to

his nephew,* the fon of his elder brother John Smif^der

reafed. But admitting that by this firft part
c
of the will

onljr an eftate for life paflcdto the ftftator’s fou Thomas^
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to him and his afligns, the next queftion is, Whether bjr

the *devife of refidue of all the teftator’s goods, chattels,

and eftate whatfoevef, the D?verfion in Tee of the houfe

in queftion did pafs by the latter devife to me teftator's

bjpther-in-law and daughter ? And I rather take it, that #

the reverfion in fee does not pafs, nor anyjbrtate therein \

becaufe the word Reflate) is coupled with*the words (goods

and chattels), and confaquently muft be tfkewife a con- /

fimular fdhfe, aijd muft b^ takoia to mean all the teftator's

perfonal eftate
#
whatfoever ;*a«d as it is doubtful whether

'•this <jpvife includes only .all the teftator’s perfonal eftate „

whatfoever, or all the teftator’s real and perfonal eftate

whatfoever ; and as it is a ruts, that by doubtful words an
^

heir Jhall not he dsfinherited; fo I am hidined to think, that

this latter devife fhall not extend* to p&s the reverfion *in fee

to the teftator’s brother-in-law an3 daughter; !md the ra-

ther^ becaufc by the next words immediately following,

the teftator nominates his faid brother-in-law and daughter

folc executors of his will ; which* leans to fhew, that at
:

the time of the making ^>f this lattef part of his will, only#

the teftator’s perfonal eftate, «and not his real#cftate, was
1

in Tiis contemplation, However, both, thefe points lean *

tioubtful.
%

f #

•
^

* ' W. WILLIAMS*

January 4, 1734.

'W

m xxn.
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ipBSIT&VA'I^ONS on the Great Expence «/»Prot

secuting Suits at Law, with a «PLAN propojing

\ a REMEDY.
«lWHILST cvety perfon 'looks with admiration on

the fyftcm of the Knglifti law, fo wifely cfalcu-

lated t^> advance juft ice,, arid redrefs wronpf, there is no
lone who dpcs not rvgret that it is not equally open to

every cluts of people j to
#
the poor ao to the rich, to the

peafant as to the lord.
‘ r

Bold, nay even contradictory, as this may feem, yet

every one wh& refiedts on the enormous expence attoncl-

ant-rr a‘ trial for the recovery of a final! tLmand, or for

the redrefs of an injury not of the ut noft magnitude, pro-

portioned to the fu:n recovered, w£l fie the juftice
r
of it ;

will perceivt, tJ/it although the fyftematic part may com-
mand cur reverence and reflect, y^t that the predlieal part

has been ftiamefully fu fiered fodmprefs jipon the minds of

the left opulent a Contempt of law, and a f. :ir of applying*

#br its proteftion, becaufe they cannot purebate i;odrcfs for

^their complaints, but at th
* cxpcnct of total ruin,

It is well known to every one, that if a pefjon in the

lower rank of life has a demand of a fum which is to him
confideruble, and (hould inftittite a fuit for the recovery of

. v * - . • •
* We Utfcrt this ailicle at tlci reejueft of a correfponcient, though not

Arlltly within our plan, but as deferving notice on account of fame ufeful

hints for improvement In the prefent mods of diftrihuting juflicej and

which feem warranted by the precedent of the commhTion vyhich has been

lately ifTued by the Lord Chancellor, empowering the magistrates fnciein

named to determine certain caufes, tbeaiLy obviating the dday and other
^ i *

inconvenlencvs which would attend a fuitlier commitment for trial in a
* fuperior court.
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}t, and gain the caufe, that the expenfces which he hnrifJf

har, to pay will exceed the fum i
Lccovcred; and that, in-

flead of gaining his firmanePwrth his caule, h^will in ge- ^

ncral b® a Infer of conlidcraNy more ; even liippofmg his
*

«fcbfor able to pay the debt, and taxed cttfrS ; an<^ if the*

debtof be not able to pnv them, that he Will'almoft in-
*

"

evitably fink under the load of his own lofc, and end his

days in the fame prifon to which his debtdh has been con-

firmed; tliere to contemplate* tfcc \VifJom of that inftitutfon

which has fo wifely provided for his«rcdrefi>, but has neg-
§

• lecte^l the m.ear.s of attaining it. «.

Fo endeavour at an attempt to obviate this difficulty

(not to (hew the hardfnip of it, which is univerfally known

and experienced)/ is Jhe object of this paper: to raife up

more able and experienced adlocatfs to attempt the re-

moval, not to recommend his own plan, is tffe defign of

the Writer.
# •

He will therefore prefume to point out a method of

adminiftering juftice at a compaftitively flight cxpence, in 1

order induce others#to attempt a more complete plan/

which may meet with the approbation and^eiiftoifragement

of thole who only can redrefs the prefent hardihip. *

• The cxpenccs of a lay-fuit chiefly aiife aftcr
#
the caufe

• is at iffue. The preparing the record, ^entering the caule,

paying the different fees of cilice, and particularly the at-

tendance of witneilis at a considerable diftancc from their !

places of#abodc, are what moft materially fwell a law-

bill. Tliefe would be much lelfened, and Tome totally

avoided, in the pra&icc of borough courts cffalSlilhed in

ttiafty parts of this kingdom ; (yurts which woyjd prove of

the greateft benefit to the phcc% over which thfcir jurif-

. di&ion extend^ but that, according to the prelint prac-

tice, from removals and other caufes, delays and expences

grea^r than would otherwife be fuftained, frequently are,

and generally may be, occ^lioned. 1 hey have, however,

given rife to the following plan :

*

Suprosf:/
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Suppose that in every part of die kingdom diftii^b

(hould be allotted, of not more than a certain number of

miles in extent,
4 arid that the boundaries (hould be ex-

prefely afceAained. That oyer each of thefe a barrifter of

« experience and 'ability Ihould prefide as judge, witl\ a

powerof functioning a j
ury of the place* That all writs and

procefs (hould iffue, as at prefent, froiQ the chancery to

the courts at Weltminfter ; and. from thofe courts to the

(tariffs of the different counties, returnable, ndt into *he %

courts above, but info the court of the diftrift where the

caufe is propofed to be tried ; .which is then to be fully

,

poile/lcd of the caufe, fubjed to che contrail of the fupe-

rior courts in matters of* diferetion, upon motion, as now

pra&ifed. That the pleadings (hall be delivered, iffiuo

made up, and the rtoife tried, agreeably to certain rules

to be eftaUifhed for the regulation of the pra&ice in all the

diftri&s. That in every cafe, when the caufe comes to

trial, 4nftcad of a general verdidl, the jury (hall find the

&£ts proved ; which (hill be taken down and annexed to

• the pleadings, upon which the judge of the diftii# (hall

give judgment; and that the judgment may be removed

. by writ of error, bv either party, into the fuperior court

iffuing the firft procefs, and proceedings be had thereupofi

as at prefect. N/.w trials may alfo fcfe moved foi in tips*

fuperior court.

These are the outlines of a plan which, I conceive,

Will, in a great degree, anfwcr the eftd propofcd ; and at

the fame time be advantageous to the ftttdy and knowledge

of the law.* ' 4

Ther(; are certainly fame obiciS ions, to it. One
where die witneffes live

c
in different parts of the kingdom j

but any thing of this kind might be regiflatcd, and the*

'place,of trial fixed or changed by the fuperior court upon

affidavits, .fo as to adminifter complete juftice. ‘Many

ether obje£tions are obvious
j &ut they, perhaps, might be

removed by a fkilful hand.

The
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The advantages are. That every cafe of difficulty will

be determined upon fpecial verdidt, fo as always to be a rul^

in a cafe fimilarly circumftanced ; arfU fetcft gofterity will
#

fee the evidence upon which^the dccifion halt been made*.*

'^'hat in every cafe rccourfe may be had to the’ dcrniefr

rrjortf and a party will not be neceffitatedfto abide by the

opinion of one jpdge, or of one court,* which muft often

prove erroneous. That? although a caufe may occafion more

trouble ift the conducting, ye* that many proceedings itvill

be rendered finncccllary. • A great ^xpencc will be laved,,

even though the opinion, of the court above be* taken oiu#

every cafe
;
yet no detriment will arife to the revenue, the

livings being made from the expences of witnefles and

the fees of office*; and there will not be greater, if ih

gfeat, delay in the illiic of a ©aufe.®

It will alfo, moll probably, operate to Icfl?n the num-
ber of attornics, as they muft have a competent knowledge

of ftie profcffioii to conduct: a caufe* and to take-down and

judge of die manner of drawings fecial verdidlj which j

will |yevent thofe who^have not tVfc means of ftudying the

law from entering into the ^>rofefllon ; apd *naj»4erve as

one means of bringing the law itfclf Tagain into the repu-*

•tation it feems to have lp(l, to refeue the prufeflbrs of it

from the dilgrace find odium which afg universally atten-

dant?upon the practice of it.

THisVhange, it muft be canfeffed, is an extenfive one,

and contrary to aiacient practice, and would even render

an affife ^uineccflary • for' civil caufcs. But*it fhould be

remembered, tliat the inftitaition of an affile^vSs nearly a

Similar attempt, allowing for #the difference o& th^ times,

and ofperfonal property j and yet no one doubts ©f the ad-

vantage derived from that inftitution. At any rate, no-

thing is here propofed contrary to the theoretical .part of

the Jaw i and it is obvious that the practical part muft re-

quire alterationvaiid be adapted to the times, if it is wilhed
• •

• $ha$
• •



eBs&itvAirzdtfs olt sVijts
f
At txWi

4kat any one fhould derive advantage from it. And fufcty

that time is now come ; when a learned barrifter, in {her

* ^Hearing of a^udge* has blamed*an attorney for not adviftng

a client rathei^to reduce his demand, fo as to bring it under

the jurifdi£tion of'%. court of reqiieft, than to bring an ac-j-

tion at law* wfcn a profpe& of certain lofe. .
' j

M. T*c
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CASE of ELIZABETH DUNN for &©RG£rY *,

with the Omnions of the Judge's, at the OLD
BAILjpY Sessions,* in October 17B5.

Elizabeth dunn •was triad upon an indiftment The maker of a

*of forgery; for forging and uttering a falfc nm- £romiflbfy note,
w

r l •
® 1 utters it at

;

miflory note -for the payment of 3]. 17s. as the note denote of ano- *

of Mary Wallis, the widow
#

and executrix of John [lierc^o^M
Wallis, with inlefit Jo defraud Edward Hooper the pro- fuperior credir,

feeutor • * i* gu.lty of for- •:itcuror. - gery Wlth ;n the .

It appeared in evidence, * start 2. Geo. 2.

That on the day of —
;

the prifoner applied
C ’ 2 "*f* **

to one Edward Hooper (who kept an office fgr^jj^ving Leach’ s^Cr.

the wages of fcamen), and represented to him, u that her I \ ’

"i

ct hujband was a feaman in his majefty’s navy, and was*

lately dead, having confiflcrablc wagg? due* trt him;

u that he made a will and appointed her his execu-w

%u
trix, but that the fees 'in Doctors Commons^imounted

to
#
3l. 7fjs. whiefi flic had not monejf.to pay/ and thcre-

li fore (hg defired the profecutor to lend her that fum.”

The profccutor told hftr that M muft have lbme certificate

that (he yas the fame Mary IVaHls, the widow and exe-

cutrix of the fcamnn ; and till then lie flioujd not choofe

jfo knd her the money.
#

•Being thus »eful?d, (he* w^it^away ;
and in a few days:

afterwards cagie again to Hooper, and (hewed him a pro*

hate (or pretended probate) of John Wallis’s will, appoint-

ing lys wife Mary Wallis the foie executrix. • •

• A very ii^perfeft account ogly of this Cafe being hitherto extant,

we have been favoured with The conWnunipation of the following as a ds-

flrahle addition to our Col|e£lipn. • .

. Vol, I, • .K k UroH
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'

Upon this the profecutor lent her the 3I. 17s, -and .his

clerk drew a promiflory note to be figned by the prifoncr

*
f for the repayment of that fum.

f>

The prifoncr fether mark

'to the note*’ and then Hocjitr’s .clerk (who attdled it)

*atkcj tfie pri farmer what name he ijuift write over thfe

mark ? The prifoncr replied, 11 Why, you know my name
<c well enough, I told you before arid thereupon the

clerk wrote over her mark the wordr,, Mary IVpUis, her

mark (the name fhe had caljeu herfclf before). Upon

• this evidence the jury fpund the prifoncr Guilty. But the

recorder having doubts whether tljis was a forgery within

it. x. Geo. i.
f the 2d Geo. II. he poftpor.ed palling fentence, and dc-

pirej tj, c. opinions of the judges upon.it. Accordingly,

at a meeting of all {he judges (excepting lord Camden

and vat baron Adams), on the 6th of Nov. 1765, at Ser-

jcants-Inn, the quell ion was propnfcd to them,

jufticc Aflon was of opinion, that • this was' no

,, forgery, hut at moft a cmere fraud in afTuming a falfe

name. That to conftitutc a forgery, the inflnment it-

i fclf my.ft be falfej and the merely afliuning of a fictitious

name to it will nor make the inftrmncnt itfclf a forint rv. »

J
>
ut here the note was really and truly the' note of the,

prifoncr iiqifdf, and was given and fpbfcribcd by her as „

her oivfi note in the prefence of Hooper and his clerk;

and though (he fibfcnbed it by a fiftitious name, fhe

might be lue^l upon this note as effectually as if fhe had

fjgued it with her own true name, and confeq- icntly the 1

profecuto** had his remedy upon it.

But the nine other judges were of opinion, thaf

t
this wa$ a capital forgery. They agreed, that in all

* forgeries the inftrumont fuppofed tp be, forged tniift

be a felie inftrument in itfelf ; and that if a perform

gives a note entirely as bis own, his fubferibing it

1 by a fifiitlous name will ppt make it a forgery, the

credit being there wholly git en to bimfelfr without ajiy re-

,
gard to tlic name, or without any rdation to a third ,

’

*

,
perfoUv'
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perfon. But they thought that an inftrumcnt which is

altered as the aft and inftiument of another^ and in that

light obtains a fuperior credit, when, in tr#th, it is not*

the aft of the perfon reprefented, is ftriftly and properly

if fatfje inftrumcnt \ for in that cafe the party.decetfed does

iiot advance his money or accept the instrument upon the

perfonal credit of the* party producing if, but upon the

name and charafter of the.tjiird perfon, whofe fituition

and circumftances impori
#
a fuperior fecurity for the debt:

and therefore, if in truth it is not the inftrument of that

thiref perfon*, whofe nasne and fituation induced the ere-"

dit, it is certainly a falfe inftrumcnt, and the ifltcntson

fraudulent * to tb£ party impofed upon by it ; for he

believed, when he accepted the fecurity, that he. had a

remedy upon it againft the third perfon, in whole name ii

was given, and on whom he relied when he advanced

th® money : but this being* falfe he has no fu^h re-

medy, and therefore is materially dcccivcd.^TlI Yfffs ref-

peft the cafe is very different freyn that of a perfon bor-

rowing money upon tiis own note, and merely affuming

a iiftitious name, without any relation tft a different per-

^fon; for tb^re the whole credit is given to the party him-

fclf

:

the lender accepts the fecurity as the fecvfriry of that

•perjpn only ; he has no other remedy Tn view but merely

againft j}ie man he is dealing with* and the fecurity itfelf

is really,and truly the* inftrument of the party whofe aft it

purports
#
*o be, however fubferibed by a fictitious name

,

he has therefore a remedy upon it againftjb^perfon on

^
whofe credit he took it, an3 cojifequently is .not fubitan-

tially defrauded* • * .

• %
•

But in the prefent cafe no credit was given to the pri-

fc>ner herfelf perfonally, for (he was totally unknown both

to Hooper and his clerk ; the money wa? j;cfufcd# on her

firft
9
application, and a certificate required that fhe was

thefame Mary Wallis% tbe ij/idow and executrix of thefea-

It was not till fhe brought the probate, and.Aa>ix}

^ thence and her. own representation appeared to be die
* * * K it 2 * executrix

'
4*1
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Executrix of John Wallis (and as fuch intitled to hifi

wages), that he wovld advance the
f
money to her.

e
li|

*that charafie^ and capacity fhe gave the note, and virtually

directed the clerk.to write trie name of Mary Wallis over

lier mark (as^tffe name (he had told him before) ; it^wak

therefore upon the fuppofed note of Mary Wallis
, the exr

ecutrix of the /jaman, that this mojicy was advanced : by

this
#
note the profecutor believed that he had % remedy

againft that executrix, *and that fhe wages'xtf her hufband

t would be a fund for repaying him.

~ It now turns out that this w'a^ not the nfote of •John

Wallis's executrix, and * that he has no remedy upon it

againft the perfon whole note it purported to* be, and on

whom, he relied ; it v.^is therefore a falfc note, and as fuch

within the jyords of the ait of parliament.

Whether, in fact, there be any fuch perfon as Mary

Walli^, executrix of Johif Wallis a fcainan, is totally rm-

r
materf.*?? IV an inftrument be falfe in itfelf, and by its

^purporting to be the of another a credit is obtained

which wouid not otherwife havd been given, it* is a
, I |

r «

forgery; though the name it is given in be really a non-

entity. Aim Lewis’s cafe, Fofter 116. i. Huwk. P. C.

210. \
,l

Had the* note hi queftion been brought by the prifoner

ready figned with the name of Mary Wallis, executrix of

John Wallis, and had fo ‘obtained the money,* it could

hardly have Jbeen doubted but ibis would have Bgen utter-

ing a forgery,

And what difference can ft make that file figned thaf

pame«{under the ‘fame m ifreprefentdt ion) in the prefence

pf the profecutor, as the prifoner was an absoluteJlranger

, to him ? He had no better means of knowing ‘whether

this was the, rfote of Mary Wallis
, than if (he had fign-

ed it before flie came thitlier. The felfity of the note

and the fraud upon the pfoftcujpr were precifely the
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Upon the whole, the nine judges abovementioned

wefe of opinion, that the pr}foner was liable to a lenience

of death. I
#

# •

But* at a fubfequent meeting it waj agreed, that as

dir. juftice Afton was of a different ophjion, it* would*

bp 'proper to recommend the prifoner to mercy.
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Easier Term, 31 George III.

1. Reports of Cafes argued ard determined in the Court
otJfCiNc’# Bench, in* Hilary Term, 31 Geo. III. By.
Charles Durnfo^id and Edward Hyde East,
Efqrs. (being Part II. of Vbl.1V.) Folio. Brief 5s.

»

2. Reports of C:\fus argued a?d determined in the Court
• of Common Pleas, in Mlchaefmas Term 17 go, and
Hilary Term 179 1. By Henry Blacks*tone, Efq.
(being Part VI.) Folio. Price 5s. #

3. Sir George Crokf.’s Reports oMkfeiSf Cafes
adjudged in the Courts of King’s Bench and Com-
MgN Pleas duringjrhe reigns ofElizabeth, James It

and Charles I. originally published by Sir |i^rbot-
*tle Grimstone, Bart. Matter of fhe ^lolls, temp.
Car. I. * wThe Fourth Edition, with Additional Margin
nal Notes and References to Modern Authorities. By
Thomas Leaa'h, Elq. Publiihing^ by Sublcription in

Sour* Volumes Royal Octavo.

• ,The three volumes,* containing Cpose Elizabeth and
Croke I ames, are now delivered at 10s. 6d. each volu.ne
in boards? or to fubferipers at il. 16s. for the whole let.

4. Lord Raymond’s Reports of Ca?es determined
1

^
-in the Court of Icing’s Binch anti Common Pleas,
in the Reigns of King Wili* III. Queen Anne, and
King Geq-.I. and II. together with the Entries of the

Pleadings to the faid Cafes, originally publiihed by Mr*
Serjeant Wilson. The Fourth Edition corrected,

vrith Additional References to former ahd'later Reports.

By John Bavley, Three Volume Royal Odtavo.
Price fl. 1 6s. in Ik>ar3s^ 2 l. bound.

(a] Thfs
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This work being now compleated, the fecond volume is de-

livered to Suhfcribcrs oft fending their receipts to their re-

fpe&ive bookfdlers. . *

•
'

j
,j. Blackstone’s Commentaries on the Lpws of

England, in Four Books. By Sir William Black-
stone, Knight. The Eleventh Edition, with the la&

Corrections of the Author; Additions by Rici?jft*»D

Burn, L. L. D. and continued to the#prefent time by

John Williams, Efq. Four. •Volumes 8vo. Piice

iJ. ios. bound.
, . <

t
# ' •

«

#
6. Wood’s Complete Body* of Conveyancing, in

Theory and Practice, with the Aduiiion
#
of Ordinal

Precedents* Notes, References, aiid new Heads or Titles,

(beirfg an entire new Arrangement of the Work). The
Fifth Edition. By John Joseph PpWELt, Efq. In

Three V ofumes F olio.
f .

' <
>

The fecord volume is now completed and juft publilhed,

price 2I. 2s. in boards.
«

7- T^UCFSTONE 'of[COMMON ASSURANCfeS,
c or, A Plain and Familiar Treatife, opening the Learn--

#
ing of the Common Aflu ranees or Conveyances of tne

Kingdom. The Sixth Edition," reviled and contested,

witn Tnos'js and additional References. By Edward
, Hilliard, Efq. of Lincoln’s Inn. One Volume

Royal Octavo. Price 12s. bound. r '

This excellent Work, the authority cf which is generally

acknowledged by the profeilion as the mod complete Syttcm

extant of the Law of Conveyancing, or of fecuring the pof-

felfion of property in this kingdom, is now re-puhlfihci with

the advantage of the learned bditor’s further labour, by mak-
ing fuch additional Annotations as have become neciffary fmee

the publiacre*. of the former edition, from the variety of Cafes

that have been determined fince that time, which are now
fully imported in thb Colle&iens of Rcports

#
of the Courts

#
oi

J

Chaiicer}, King’s Bench and Common Pleas, and are accord-

ingly found digefted with the Editor’s acknowledged concife-

ueis and perspicuity under the refpedtive chapters of the work,

which ,is at the' fame time prefented in a more compendious

form, and at 'a confiderable reduction of price to the prefent

purchaiers. /

8. Ah



A RE GIST EX OF LAW PUBLICATIONS.
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8. An Historical, Legigraphical Chart ofLand-
ded Property in England, from the Time of the Saxons
tfo the prefcnt -ffira, difplaying at one^iew the Tenures,
Mode of Defcenf, aid Power of Ali?natio» ofLanas ii^

Engjand at all Time* during the faid Period. Price 6s. .

This is a re-publication of a very ingenious outline of the law
o fubjedb abovementioned by the means df lines and co-
louis which was# originally pubiifhed by the learned Author
above twenty years and has now received the Addition
of fome few Infertkms of Reference to later Authorities. It

ft, with thefb iterations, *igiifl announced to the public ac-
companied wifti an Adverufement of^the Author’s intentions

of gratifying the expectations of the Profefiion by a re-publica-#

tion^f the «nuch approved Essay on Contingent Re*
MAIN DEES AND ExbcTj roRY Devises, which is propofed
to confiit of two volumes; the*firft of which, containing the

Law of Conti »gei^t Remainders, will appear in the courfe of
the enfuing TerA. • #

• •
• —

-

9. Modern Entries; or. Pleadings in thfi Courts of

King’s Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer:
Rnd alfo all Kinds of Writs, briginal and judicial- trans-

lated from Lutwychc’s, Saunders’s, VenLHSftj* Sffkdd’s,

and the Modern Reports; together with Readings and •

Obfervations on the feveral Cafes in the Reports, &c?

in Two Volumes Qdavo. Price il. 5s,

• •

The aboy^ is a re-publication of the two firft volumes of th#

•work ufually aferibed to John Mallory, Eiq.

*lo. •Lilly's Modern Entries, being a Collection of

Seledt^leadings jn the Courts of King’s Bench, Com-?

mon .Pleas, atacf Exchequer, viz. Declarations,

Pleas iji Abatement and in Bar, Replications, Rejoin-

ders, &c. Demurrers, Illues, Verdicts,* Judgments,

Formfe of making' up Records of Aift d^enter-

,• iiJg of Judgments, &c. iri moft Adions; ciiiefly drawn

• or perufed by«Mr.#Brook fSiCk, CaIithew, Cqmyns,
•Darnel, Holt, Levinz, Eutwyche, NArth. y,

Parjcer* "Pemberton, Pengelley, Pollexfen,

% Raymond, Salkeld, Saunders, Showfk, Thom-
son, Trevor, and other learned Counlel : as alfo Spe-

cial Aflignments of Errors and Writs and ’Proceedings

thereupon, both in the *faid Courts and in Parliament
3

With the method of fuing out Outlawries by Writ of

[
a 2 ] *of>
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Err**, or clhorwife’. To which is added, A Cplle&ion

of 1‘Y'is in mod Cafes now in Fraftice, with proper

TabLs to thet’vHole. Thy Fifth Edition, in Two Vo-
lumes ffoyal Ow’cavo. Price i[ i*s. bound.

f 0

This is a re- qtfblication of the molt comprehenfive and ap-
proved* Collection of Modern Pleadings extant in priijt, not-

withllardi r.g the appearance of ieveral other frrailer collefttons

of the fame kind," which are found lefs generally ufcful in

pra&icc. * ,

•'

.
•

, ,
•

11. A JLAW ORAJVIMAR;, or. An Introduction to the

Theory mid Pradicc of Englilh Jurifprudence ; con-

taining Rudiments and 111 nitrations digelKd under the*

following Heads:—

I

t
he

€
Laws of Nature—The Laws

of God—The Law of Nations
—

'The Law Politic

—

The Civil Law,—The Common Lajv—The Law of

Raafou—Genera) /Juifoms—Ellhbliflied Maxims—The
Romaii'Codc—The Canon Law—The Marine Lave—
The Military Law—The Forcit Law—The Game Law
Statute Lmw—

T

he Municipal Law—The Rights of

PfeferT he RiglJtsofThings—Civil Injuries—Modes
of Ifwffefc—CCrimes and Mifdcmcanors—Modes of Pu-
ni/Lmeitt—The Courts of Juftice—The Vocabula

Artis. One Volume Octavo. , Price 9s. bound*
‘

1
r

f «

The abivj is an Enlarged edition of an approved work ori-

ginal!}* pubHlhed by (J iles Jacob, but ha^ rcctivcd conlidcj:-

jdne Additions and Improvements from the hands nf the prefent

Editor. It now firms a very uleful Compendium uf the Law/
adapted Uo the information of thofe Readers who urc'not in

piclcltion of :my previous knowledge of the fuojjd, and will

be found occafior.ally nor unworthy thp attention cj tne pro-

fcfTioi-ai reader, by a/ouiing ui'eful reference to bpoks and au-

thorities cohtaining more compleat information <?n each re-

fpcdivctkihj 'd of enquiry.

4 h 4j[ .

12 . A Pigest ; or, ag entire new
c
and 'compleat Body of

the Law concerning tne Poor, from the earlieft Period

to Ih^ prefent Time, arranged under proper Heads ;*

compriiing. a great Number of reported Cafes not to*be

found in* any one Work of this Kind, together with

many other determined Cafes never before printed;

taken from the Notes ^of Hwjry Dealtry, Lfq.

, (

#

- Clerk
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1

Clerk of the Rules of the C^urt of King’s Bench.
By &. Pr chard, Gent. Part I. Price 3s,

The work is intentlej to fhakc onc*voTuTie quarto.—Thc^
Author prohfics chieli)Jto have followed the arrangement of.

Dr Burn, but the p relent publication a^pea’s to be j.i'jch

Jhcre diffufe and comprehend /c on the fubjeft, corililling cJF

quarto parses, treating only on the appointment of over-
feers, which u difcuilbi in Lis than a fbiut:. r art of the fame
lpace, ty Dr. S? It is *0 be wiihed that the Author of this

work had pointed out fop r.ie fathfnttion of* his readers fuch
jpirts oftiis work as ;.»c ad.ljt'Oful to that beforementiop#^ and
other books o»

#
t^c fame l 5bjL A, antfin whatrefpett he claims

a preference to them in the necetTary
#
rcqu Hites of irfctboJ and*

arraz^gcnicnt^ which mult form the proper recommendation of
a new work on this extemfive fubjefl.

• • .
•

13. Treatise on the Law of Awards. By Stewart
Kyd, Efq. Barrifter at Law^ 8rt). Price 5s. 3d. in

. boards. • .• *

14. Dissertation concerning the landed Property of

Bengal. By CharlesWilhi^m Bouuhton Rouse,
Efq. 8 vo. Price 6s. in Boards. mm*** **

•

15. Thf Hedaya; or, Guin^: being a Commentary
on* the iVLufliilmanfLaws. Tranflated frorn the Ara-
jbic 'Text and a Perfian V*erfioli, by Ordt^ of $ie Go-
vernor General (Mr. Hastings) and Council o#

• BengaV. By Ch arj.fs Hamilton, in Four Vols.

4to. Price 5^ 5s. in* Boards. £ubli(hcd under the

• Patronage of the Eaft India Coinpaify.

16. Deinolog

y

Aois the Union of Rcafon and Elegance;
* being*] nftrucliqpl to a* young Barriftcr: with a Poft-

feript (BggelHng Tome Confidcrations on the viva voce

Examination’ of Witneflcs at the KNOT*m^Bar. By
IIortensius. ‘ 8vo. 48. in Boards.

17. Considerations oh th® Opinion Pat^I by the
' Lords’ Committee of Council in a Reprefentation to the

King upcai the Corn Laws. Jiy William Mitford,
%

Efq. bvo. 2S.

**e*j

18.

Full
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l8. Full and corredfc Report of the great commercial
Caufe of Minet and Fector v. Gibson and John-
son, on Indorfementsy 8vo. Price as. 6d.

19. Collection of Cafq* in Law, Equity, apd Con-

,
veyancing, alphabetically arranged and digefted under
diftftwSl Heads ; with the Opinions of Counfel thereon.

No. II, ill. IV. V. VI. at is. 6d. each.

ii

See a particular account of this pqblication in our Regifler of
Ja^Hilary Term.

, ,

20. Review of the 'Arguments in Favour of the Conti-

, nuance of Impeachments notwithftanding a Diffolution.,

By Spencer Percjval, Efq* of Lincoln’s Inn!
1

as.
1

,
« •

21. Series of Letters to the Right Hon. Edmund
Burke, in which arc containpd Enquiries into the

cofcflitutional Exigence of an Impeachment againft Mr*
Hastings. By G, Hardinge, Efq. M. r. the Te-

cond Edition, with an Appendix, in which are con-
tained Obfcrvations upon Major Scott’s Letter nub-

Diary nth April 1 79 1 * 8vo. 2$. od.

A third edition of th^Ce Letters is promifed in a few days.

* «

22. A'Ti* i A^ise of the King’s Power of granting Par-

t
dons in Cafes of Impeachment. By Hene age, Earl

ofNurTiNGHAM,LordHigh Chancellor ofEr^GLAND,
temp. Car. II. 4to. 2s*

« K

23. Reflections on the Diftindtion ufually adopted in

criminal Profecutions fcr Libc^; ;md on the Method
lately introduced of pronouncing Verdidts in Confe-

quence qf fuch Diftindtion. By A. fliGHMORE, At-r

tornc^arLaw. 8vo. is, r

•

£4. CoNsfderations fin the Matter of Libel fuggcftc4
by*Mr. Fox’s Notice in ‘Parliament of an intended

Motion on that Subject, By John, Leach, Efq,

8vo. is.

e &

25- Considerations on the refpeAive Rights ofrJudge

and Jury; particularly upon Trials for Libels^ occa-

fipned by an expedted Motion of the Right Honourable

; C. J. Fox.
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C J..Fox. By JohJ Bowles, Efq. Barrifter at Law.
8vo. Second Edition. 2s.

*
• i

•

The fame Author has ffice publilhcd,

26. A Letter to the Right HonourAle C. J.* Fox,#
occafioned by his late Motion in the Hou^fi of\?OM-
arf&N’s refpedting Libels, and fuggeftmg the alarming
ConfequencesJikely to enfu2 if the Bill now before the

Lcgiflature upon that •Subjeft fhould jftfs into a law.

8vo. «s. bd. ^
27. Argument on the Rfghts of Juries of the Honourable <

• Ti^mas Jlrsjcine, in the Caufc of the Dean of Sv.*
Asaph in the Court &f King's Bench. 8vo. # (now
republiflied.) 2s. bd.

* #

• m

r8. Brief Mri&oiRs*of the Judges whofc Portrays are

prJvrved in Guildhall; \o-wftich are prefixed En-
gravings of the Marble Sculptures, reprefentirig the Earl

of Chatham and William Beckforp, Lfq. 8vo.

is. •
• ^

• This is an hiftorical compendium® of the legal promotions
and other particulars to be found relating to the Judges, of.
whom fhe memory is prefcrved by the city of London in tdli-

mony of regard for their afiillafice in adjulfoig lhe*cliim$ of
property occafioned by the fire of London. 4

. TO CORRESPONDENTS. .

• •

THE learned and curious History cf the Court of

Star Chamber, \joich makes the fubjett of our prefent

• Number, vfill be concluded in our next; after which Opini-

ons ofEminent modern Counsel on Spe«w**Casfs,

aft/ing on the Law of Copyholds^ Mortgages, #Devifes of

real and perfonal Eftafe, Settlemeijf by Marriage Arficles,

Terms attendant on the Inheritance, &c. which have been

* Obligingly communicatedfor infertion in this public ation, will

appear in the courfe of the prefent volume under* the regula-

tion ahvady adopted in that refpeft. The favour received

from Rufticifc is not judged toJ%H zvithin our plan ; and, if

%
thought proper, Jhall be returned agreeable to any diregitk

tfiat may be CQ7nn\unuaUdfrom* thefame hand.
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Trinity Term* 30 Georpe III,

I, Reports of Cafes argued and determined in tie High

#
Court ofChancery* with fome few in other Courts. By #

CiIarles'Ambler, £Iq. one of his Majesty’s Counfcr
at Law, and Attorney-Gen^rqJ to the Quee

#
n# One

Volume Folio. Price il. 16s.
9

®

This volume contains a confidentble number cf Cafes during
the period of Lord HARnwlCKE*,

8~pr§fiding in the Court of

Chancery, and of the fucceeding Chancellor?, nearly to

the prefent time, and is therefore a valuable addition to the

Authorities already extant of the determinations which have

taken place in that Court within the period a^yj^erttibned*

•particularly as, during the intcn^l betwixt Lord Hard-
wicke’s time and that of the prefect Chancellor, very few
Cafes had been before reported. Thefe Repons do not, how-

#

ever, bear any marks of fuperior accuracy ovcr^h«fg»of the

ianTe period already in the hands of the^profeflion, the cafes

being in general very briefly flated, the arguments commonly*
fcn one fide only, and the decree is ufually reported in a man-

1 ner apparently intended to aflift the author's recollcftion, ra-

fher khan* to record for public life a farisfa&ory account of the

principles of the refpc&ive determinations. NeiPher does it

appear, t fiat in giving abefe cafe* to the Public any fliare of

tnat atterfiion has ^e$n bellowed which has been generally

confide rec^*as needfary, by. former Reporters, ii^ pointing out

the authorities on tvhich*many of the arguments and determi-

nations herein reported are founded, whetherd^R&t in the

.frefent volume, or in any other of thofc
%
which -are received

as*authority in tfce cdurt ofc CHancery; not even ha thofe

cafes where the decree has been appealed from, andVither af-

firmed or rpveifcd in the Houfe ot Lords : this omilfion is the

more mateiial, as in thofe ind.inces it will in general be found

tost fuch cafes have been previoufly reported in a more ac-

curate and aniple method than in the prefent Colleftion. We
ihall cfofe this article with pointing out fome of thole Cafes*

with referentes to fuchapio’r Reports of them as have 00-

cerred on a curfury infpeftion of the prefent volume* /*
I b 3
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Page. '

i. Vernon v. Vernon. - - Cornyns. 381.

13. S ileman v. own. - 1 . Atk. 477. 608.. 0

c 54. Jefus College <v. Bloom - 1 . Atk. 2b2.

65. Pearce •». Grove. - f • 3. Atk. 522. f

66. Smith *v. Harwell. * 3. Atk. 566.
(

* 67. Retch v. Kcnnigatc. - - 1. Vcz. 123. i. Wilf 227.

78. Anneflej cx parte. - - 3. Atk. 481. * \
1 16. Parions *v. Freeman. - - 3. Ark.^41. 1. Wilf. 30S.

1 '7. Tunftall v. Brachnn. - i # Brown's Ch. Rep. 124.

214. Pole ‘V. Fi&gerakt, H. Lds. '5. Bro*n. P. C. 131.

237V p. Tyrcom el ‘i>. D. Ancfcilerj 2. Vcz. 499.
*

«

277. Hioton *z,\ Hinton. - - € 2. Vca. ofi. 638.

^
279. Wnfon ^ Harman. - - 2. Vez. 672.

*285. Senhoufe a\ Earle. - - • 2. Viz. 45Q. <

3 56. L Avther ft*. L Cavcndifli. 1L Ltis. Brown. P. C. 349.
§2 1. Bdnn er *i>. Seymour/ * - «. Atk. 482.

533. L. Beaulieu x\ L. Cardigan. H. Lds. 6. Brown. P. 0.232.

S8 '- Warnwright }
Bendlows. Pfec. tn Ch. 45.

586. Duche/s of Bucks v. Sheffield, i. Atk. 628.

645. Smith v. Clay. H. Lds - 6. Brown’s P. C 395.
6S2. Villa Re*xl v. Ld. Galway. 1. Brown’s Ch. Rep. 4.

770. Horfley *•- Bell. •-* - - 1. Brown’s Ch. Rep.‘ioz.

775. Large. - - 1. Brown’s Ch.Rep. 537.
r 776. Turner Turner. ' - - 1. Brown's Ch. Rep. 316.

2.. Repqrts of Cafes arguejd and determined in the Court
of King^s Bunch, in Eafter Term, 30 Geo. III. ^By „

« Charles Durnford and Edward Hyde East,
Elqrs. Barrifters at Law, F^olio. Price 5s.

,p

t
* c «

3. Notes of Cafes in Points of Pra&icc in the Court oT

CommV>n Pleas, at Weftminfter, from Michaelmas
Term 1732, to Hilary Term l7$6/inclufive; %publifhed

with the Approbation of the Judges«of that (^ourt. By
k

Henry Barnes, one of the Secondaries. The Third
Editiea^ic one Volume Itoyal 8vo. Price 12s.

This is a new Edition, rt ta reduced^rice, of a very ufeful"

book,\vkich had of late hecome'very feared.

«

4. Introduction to the Law of Nifi Prius. Br
Francis Huller, Efq. 5th Edition, with Additions,^©

.
the prefcht time, in one Volume Royal 8vo. ePrice

10s. 6d. bound.

• * • •

Some con fiderable additions are nude to the prefent edition

* rf this valuable work, to which is now annexed an Index of »

* the
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tbe names of Cafes • and It \s at the fame time cotnpreiTed
into a (mailer volume ; Ait we do ilot perceive that any altera-

tion has been made in lie ajrangemA^pt it ; and it is ob-
fervcd by the lca»ned

#autnor (in a fliort advertilfement), that#
this wtyk might have been eah^r fwoln to a mi*:h larger fize,

.

by adding other determinations on the larmj fubjrdts ; . but the
original drfign of ic was to colled rules and points, anid not tef

report cafes. I was intended for a <uade mecum on the circuits,

and prolixity would have deflroyed its ufe,

5. A System of Englith Conveyancing, adapted to Scot-
• land. By James M^ayr* 4to. Price I2^€d. in

Boards. • *

• j

6. I?ssay on the Lawsof Contra&s and Agreements. By
John Joseph Powell, Efqt Barriftcr at LavP. Two a

Vols. 8vo. Pyice 14s. bound.
•

? #
This performance is fuch at tn’ght naturally be expelled

from what we know of the other profeflional publications of the
fame author. In prop icty of arrangement, freedom of
difeuflion, accuracy of inveftigation, and eaftnefs of ftile, it

will be no adulation to lay, that by flo treatife lately grefented

to the public, on any branch rf the law, is thfr excelled.

The author int oouces his fubjeftby a preliminary fedlion on*"
the griuritive Hate of yoperty, in tfhich he at once (hews h»
intimate acquaintance wi.h all the writers on the univcrfal

principles ofjurifprudence ; and in’ the compal^ot new pages

prepares his reader to enter with advantage on the immediate
• tuhjtft of the wo'k.

He next confiders the* affent neceflary to contrails and
« agreements, and power of dift'eren* perfons, as moral
agent*, to bind themfelves and others

;
under w'hjch head he

confide rf, firft, What perfons are capable of binding themfelves

by theiifccontrafhi ?A Secondly, *What perfons arc capable of

binding ^lemfelve#, dqd alfo otheis ? Thirdly, In how many
ways an^aiTent tc^ a contract may be given ? *nd, fourthly.

What circumftances invalidate fuch aflent. »
In the courfc of thefe inquiries he embraces the opportunity

which naturally pre^nts it(clf*«f examining the propriety of

ilie late decifions, with rlfpefl #to the liability•of married

women liviqg apart from their hufbands, on a feparate

maintenance, und;.r articles of leparation ; and though wc bad
%*ntcrtained a very flrong opinion of the propritcy^of thefe

decifions, yet we ate forced to cor.fefs, that Mr. Powell**

reatoning is fo powerful as to raife fomething mdre than doubt,

whether jholc decifions Jiave not proceeded on eironeou*

principles. Vid. vol.,t. frontpage 75 to 108.

[ b 2 ] %
•The
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^

The next Sellion treats of the fubjejts of contrails, arranging

them in a natural order ; but the m*fl remarkable part of it

is an exam nation of the cafe of 6j|wr and Urebo%
on jhe-

Annuity Al|[vol. page*207 Jo 231.] in the courfe of

"which the author minutely inveftigales the principle of that

‘d- termination. 9 '

« Jn the
#
follouing

l
i>eltion he confidcrs the general nature of Con<-

traits and Agreements, dividing them into Contrails executed

and Contrails executory ; and whether executed or executofy,

into exprefs and conilrulHve or implicative; limple or abfo-

lutc and conditional ;
and laftly, written or unwritten. Under

the Iftil of thefe diftinltions ht^ gives an account of the Sntuje

of Frafcdg, and if all thtf Cafes thLt have beCv agitated fmee

that Statute ;
a'nd endeavours to eftablifli leme leading princi-

ple as the criterion, whether the Statute attaches on the Con-

trait or not, *

He proceeds to treat of CJon/ rails or Agreements, confulcrcd

as tuch in 'equity, when they arife out of inftiu meats which
have a different effclt^at law; and this Sel^ion he diftributes

into tv^o divifions, coniidefing, Hrft,** What, in the view of

a Court of Equity, afriounfs to a Contrail or Agreement ?

and. Secondly, JIo>v it may be proved in equity.

In the next Seltion, which treats of the confideration nc-

eeflary; to fupport a Contrail, Mr. Powell inveftigates, w ith

confidemble- lining anJ ingenuity, a quellion which has

often occupied the pen of the writer on general law, and *

fometimes engaged the attention of the Couits of Juftice in

^England, the nature of a nudum paHun: and its incident^.

The fji/o renaming Stclions'of this volume treat of the in-

terpretation of Contrails, and annulling, difeharging, refund-

ing, waiving, or altering them. •«

The fubjeHs of the Second Volume are. The Remedy to*

enforce Agreements ir. Liw or Equity; jhe equitable Jurifdic-

tion in decreeing the Performance of Executory Commits,*
and relieving againlt unrcafonable ones

;
and, laftly^the Prin-

ciples on which Courts of Equity refule /to interfere in cafes

of Contrails or Agreements.
^

%

From this account, which confifls ct little mord( than the

titles of the leveral Sellions, the intelligent leader will, no
doubt, ccfrfPTude we have not complimented Mr. powel) too

. much with refpcllto the pippiiety of the arrangement. .

In regard to the itylc, it wfil appear, *bn perufal of the paf-

fages abo^c referred to, fhat it is eafy and perfpicuous.—
Where indeed he is under the trammels of Cafes acid Cita-

tions -from ancient books, we (till fee the phrafcology of tljp

lawyer^ and it iuufl be confefled that no fmall degree of at-

tention is required in a treat ife on any particular braqdh of
municipal law to avoid it. By the ptirafeology of the lawyer

4 we do hot mean its technical terms % thefe mufl always be
ufed, and by no means detraH from the elegance "of the cotn-

r pofition

;
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5 but a peculiar Burn of cxpicPHon which hurts the ear
of the general fcholar. But where he is le*t to the free range
of^is own mind, as in ijs Preface tr> tTitJJeader, Mr. Powell
has fhewn. that had his r.ttcntion been Wrrated t6 that dye#*
Jie could have throu^hoftt acquitted himfelf ro <he farisfadtion.

of the niceft ear. On the whoft, this wurjc is not only very
Valuable as an elementary book on the fubjeit on whi«h it pro?
fefles-to treat, but has coniidcrable merit as a literary compe-
tition.

LI cations.

7. The Duty of Constables. Containing Inftruc-

• tions
#
to Cjnftables, IjJettjP Coi^ftables, Hvadboi-^ughs,

TythingmSn, &c. in »the fever^l particulars /of their

office. 8vo. Price 6d. ' #
• •

*

Publilhed by dire£lion
#of the Society for carrying his Ma-

jesty’s 1 'rod 1mation into effect; !ind feems 10 be ti very ufo
ful affiilant in thatpffice.

• •

* •
84 Collection of the Statutes-«#w in Force relative to

Elections down to the prefent Time; with a copious

Index. Alfo an Appendix, containing the Orders of
tjie Houfe of Commons concerning Elections; the

Ads regulating the Election of Peers «rii& Ml-mbcrs
for Scotland, from the time *0f the Union ; and an 1

Extrad of all Controverted Mcdions determined by*

Sefed Committees #
under the late Mr/CiREjsr^n.LE’s

Ads, with References to the Journals t)f t?!e Houle for

the Proceedings thereon, and to the printed Reports*

where the Cales have.been reported. By Richard
Troward, o£ Norfolk-ftleet. 8w). Price 7s. 6d. in

Boards.

9. Digest of the- Law concerning County Eledions;

contaming the Du^v and Authority of the High Sheriff^

from ttfe Receipt or.the Writ to the Return thereof

;

and the Mode of Proceeding at Couatj^Blcdions,

whether determined by the V icw, the Poll, or the Scru-

tiny , together witfi the Qualification
1

!; and perfogal and

other Di(qualifications of the* Voters. By Samuel
Heywood* Efq. of the Inner Temple. 8vo. Price

7s. 6d. in Boards.

10. Treatise of the Law of Eledions arranged and

laid down according to tfcc Ads of Parliament relating

thereto. *By John VottIiR, of Guildford, Attorney

at Law., 8vo. 61 pages. Price 3s.
#

•
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21. Members* and Eledtors' Ufejjjul Companion for the

prefent General Ele&ion. Containing an Alphabetic^

Lift of the &c. of Great Britain, 3ie

Right of Elc&ion, and Numbercof Voters, with a Lift

of the late Members, and a blank Column for the New-
dedkd Members. 8vo. Price is.

a

In the Prefsy and Jhortly will *be puhlijhedy New and

"'s. Improved "Editions of ^

\ r.
-

*j. Burrow's Reports of Cafes determined in the

Court of King's Bench, from the Time of Lord
Mansfield's coining .to prelide in that Court, to

the 12th of Geo. III. In five Volumes Royal 8vo.

2. Douglas's Reports of Cafes determined in the Court

of King's Bench in the 19th, 20th, and 21ft "af

Geo. III. With additional Notes and References.

In two Volumes Royal 8vo.

a Andy by the fame Author,

3. Reports of Calcs of Controverted Eleftions deter-*

“ mined in the ift and 2d Seflions of the Fourteenth

Parliament of Great Britain. With additional

Notes, &c. In. four Vols. 8vo.

4. A Third Volume may be- alfo (hortly expected of

Mr. Luders'h Reports of Election,. Cafes.

5. A Second Volume of Mr. Burton's Practice of the

Office of Pleas in the
4 Exchequer^ with the Modem.

Rules and Orders which regulate the prefent Practice of

that Court.
• #r.

•>

6. Alfo a Collection of Cafes in Law and Equity,

and Opinions thereupofi by eminent Counfel. Pub*-’

lifted from the Originals, collefted by an eminent

Practitioner in the Courfe of Forty Years Fradticc.

j
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1. T3 F.PORTS of Cafes determined in Aie Higm
4V Court of^Chancery. during the. thirteenth

Year of his prefent Majefty.
#
By Wu.LfAM.BROWN,'

*

®fthe Inner Temple, Lfq. Barrifter at Law.’ Folio. 8s.
*

'

*
^ .

This forms the Fir# Part ofjflie Third Volume cf. the Au-
thor’s Reports in the time of lefrd Tflurlow.

• 1

2. Reports ofCases determined in the £ourt of King's
JSench, in Trinity Term, gobGeo. 3. By Charles
Durnford and Edward Hydj^ EAsf, Efqrs.

Barritters at Law- Folio, ^fs.
••

• •

3. Index to the Third .Volume of the GyJ^Reports,
.including Hilary Term, 29. Geo. 3/toTrinfty Term,
30. Gqg. 3. Folio. 2S- 9

qf Cafes determined
m
in the Court of

Pleas, in Eafter mid Trinity Term,
By Henry Blackstone, Efq.

1" 1 '

Folios

4. Reports
’ Common

30. Qeo. 3,

7s. (jjL « •

5. Ref^oRTs of Calks argued and determined in the Court
of King’s Bench, durjng the Time ^fberd Mans-

9 field’s prcfiding in that Court, from .30. Geo. 2*

, ’1756 to i2. #Ge<* 3. i^7?.
# By Sr James Borrow,

. Knt< late Matter ot the (Jrovrti Office. A n?W Edition,

with additional Marginal Abftra&s of the Contents of

each Cafe, and References to the contemporary Reports

of the fame Cafes- In Five Volumes* Royal *0&avo. .

23. 1 2s. 6d. in boards.

In this ft -publication of th^ valuable Reports of Sis James
Bursow, references are made to the contemporary reposts

$he fame cafes, and abflrafts of the cafes arc addecr in tjie

• margin*pointing out th£ detehninatio© of the court in each cafe.

B b 4 6. Crown
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6. Crows Circuit CoMPANihiS ; Containing, The
Practice of the Aflizcs on the Qbown Side, ana of the

Courts of General tind General ^Quarter Seflions of jhe

t
Peace j ijidudingJ

-1
?^ Collection of* ufeful and modern

.
Precedents *>f Indictments and Iift'ormations in criminal

Cafes, as well .at Common Law as thofe created by
* Statute, &c. -To which is added, The Clerk of
Assise’s Circuit Companion, with Tables ofTes?,

&c. By W. Stubbs and'G. Talma«sh. The Sixth

Edition, with fcveral Addition, Improvements, and

modern References, by .Jhomas Doghe*.ty, of

Cliffo^dVInn. In ®ne large Volume. Octavo, ios. 6&.

*
c
In the ik-publication of this very ufeful book, the Editor has

cautioufly retrenched fuck parts as \ycre deemcc? obfolctfc and
unneceflVy in the formert edition, and fupplied their place

with precedents for a variety of purpofes, which have either

received the fan&ion.of judicial determination, or have been

fettled ^pd approved by counfjl eminenfin that line of practice ;

and in the choice of thole additional materials he. has carefully

avoided that prolixity which has oflate years been lb generally

difcountenanced anddifeouraged, from the bench, in pleadings

in penal proceedings. . • «

Some* additions are alfo made to the dofiring of indictments

e, from the bell modern authorities on the fubjeft ; and fuch other*

$iliftances of marginal notes, and indexes to the contents, are

now added, as fnew grrat induilry in *the Editor, and confi-

dcrably thitre^fe utility of the original work.

7. Treatise on the Law of Bills and Promiffory Notes^
By Stewart Kxd, Bawifttr at Law, of the Middle
Temple. O&ap. o. 3s. 6d. lowed. *

.

t

The Author, in Ids Addrefs to the Public, has hintfelf ftated

the objed he has in view, which i.*», “ to produce a CQinpoiition

which, without difguding the profdpDrfai reader^, may be

cafily comprehended by men of ’bikmefs* and fefve as an
elementary^reafife to the fludent. In executing this plan he
has given, under each divifiont an hillorical deduction of the

opinions which have^been htld on thep^int immediately wider 1

dilculiion,«and concluded v*itli the law, as fe?tled by the lateft

decifions, where in fadl it has been fettled ; *yHere the point

remains in doubt, he has ihted the arguments on both Tides

the queftion. « (*

In treating 'upon his fubjeft the Author has divided into

nine chapters, under the following titles :

Chap. I. Of the Origin aq$ Natiye of Bills flf Exchange
and Promilfory Notes.
• Un^er this head the Author difeufles, what a bill of exchange
k, (hews the nature of ufances,. the effeft of the old and new

•
' * •

* ityle
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ftyle thereon* the numlLr of days . of grace in

countries, the form of Jhe initrumcnr, and the

promifforf notes. 1 9

Cfcap. 11. points cuj, Who may Pill ^f Exchan
or Promiilbry Note, anc^ be Pai ties in the Negotiation
them. • %

•

^dhap. II T. fhews the Refemblance wmch*Bills of Exchange
and rroinilfory Notes bear to one another ; and 3f their

different kinds.
m

Under this head the Author fhews the diiHn&ion between
notes made payable to a*ijian and his order, *?r to the order of
fuch a ma*, or to fuch a mau

#
or bearer, or fimply to the

beSrer ; and pqjiits out thefime at which fuch notes, muft be
demanded. • ' •

#
Chap. IV. treat*? ofthe Privileges of Bill? of Exchange and#

Promifery Ndtes, and tlif ’Circumitanees nccefiary to make
them good.

^ 9 ^
• In this Chapter the Author points out the refpeft* m which

bills of exchange promiffory notes, though con lidered only
as evidences cf a iimple"contra&, ire regarded as fpecialties,

and other advantages belonging to th?rJ ; and marks out the

qualities eflentiulto give aninilrumcnt or writing the character

of agood bill of exenange orpromiilory note.

Ckpp. V. treats on Acceptance.* #
#

And the Author \lilcuffes Acceptance undiyr the fallowing

points of view : « ,

<c Firft, With refpeft to the manner in which an Acceptante
#

may made: Secondly The time of making it: Thirdly,

The parties by whom and to* whom it isjna<% : •Fourthly,

• Its Sifferent kinds : and. Fifthly, What* fhall amount to an
Acceptance .*1

0

Chap. VI. On the Transfer of Bills and Notes.

• Under this head die fubjeA ofindorfcxffepta is treated of, in

aTl its*various applications and effeAs. • #
Chap. "\4U. The Engagement of the fcveral Parties.

Here th^ Author difc&ifcs the dfcfci cut degrees of refponfibi-

lityof the drawer, tlic acceptor, and the indorfer, and what is
1

ntccflary A diicharge jtycm rcipjAivcly from tike obligations

incurred by becoming parties to the inltrumcr.r^ ^ #

Chap. VJI1. Of the Remedy on a Bill or Note,

.•Points out the forms of aAioi^npplicahte to the fituation of

pafties different!y^ntere/Ied ferbilb of exchange aryp rfotes of

hand ; and what" is nccefiary to be ftated in order to intitle the

• parties intereited to recover thereon.

Chap. IX. Of the froof neceffary* at the Trial, and of the

Delfence that may be fet up there, •

,
CoIteAs intoone point of view the general doer rhic explained

iflore fully in the preceding chanters, and contflns alfo many
ather ufeful obfervations* upon^the fcibjeA : and herein the

%
Author talced an opportunity of difplaving th- arguments
each fide of the important queflion now pending in the Viui'e.

of
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of lords, as to the efTeft of fictitious IndoHemcnts, and Hate* the

points propoled for the opinions ot fie judges.

The above is a general ltauj of iie matter contained in thu
work, in wj^ich IVfM^yd has fully difcjiarged his undsrtSking
with the puljjic, having given a clqpr, plain, perfpicuous trn-4

upon this important fubjed,#fo written and ayrang&l as to be
cafilv pnderftoofby perfens of the moil ordinary capacity, find

at the lame jime to iatisfy the moil rigid critic in point of
purity of Ityle and claiilcal cempofition. Cut we could have
wifhed that a table of contents had preceded the work, by
which the method in which the fubjeft is treated would have
been rendered immediately .obvious to the readtr, andj of
courfe,\the fubje&s undSr each difl$nfl head ofSnquirv more rea-

dily alc^rtained. Thi$ we have licre, in ibme degree, fupplied.

8. Harrison’s Accomplifhcd Praflitionef in the High
CoIjrt of Chancer* ; {hewing the whole Method of

Proceeding?, according to the patent Pra&ice, from the

Bill to th j Appeal inceptive, with Fofms and Precedents

of'Bills, Anfvvers, PleasfDemurrers, Writs, Commiflions,

Interrogatories, Affidavits, Petitions, and Orders, &c.
Scventn Edition. By 'John Griffith Williams,
Efq. of TLincolnVhin, Barrifter at Law. 2 # VoE.
O&avo. j£v.

» •

This edition is coyAlterably enlarged, under a new and
methodical arrangement, by the addition of a great vaiiety

of nutter applicable to proceedings in equity in all it:,

branches, and references to modern authorities and dcciliCm:..

•*

g. Costs in tiik C^ourT of Chancery, wfrh

practical Directions and Remarks «for the Guidance o4
’

the Solicitor in the conducting of a Caufe, frGrn the

Commencement to its Clofe ; in which thecPradtice of

the Court, and particularly before the Maffier, is fully

explained in a Manner cntytdj’ new. f With an^

Appendix of Precedents, £;c. Cjmartfc. 7s. 68. in boards.
• m %y

ft

10. The Practice of the Court of KingIs BE^ciiin
PifR^pNAL Actions" Part I. liy William Tiojd,
of the Inner Temple. Odtavo. 4s. in boards,

.
* m

After the various books that have j been publifhed oiy th®

yraftfee cf our courts, it might well be doubted, what could be

attempted in any new work, and whether any tning .dould be

added to the preient Hock ; efpecially when we conlider, that

the practice of courts i%- a fulled no? capable, perhaps, ofbeing

to* ated perfectly in any book whatsoever. But.the Author of

li e
#work in qucllion has, in our judgment, made an attempt iif

Vihichhe has fucceedad. '1 hi book differs fo firm from thole

which
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Which have gone befojfc i4, Thofe by Richznfin, h^IIarrifin9
by CrcmJ>ton, and others, lave been fketched rather in the form
ofdigclts, dealing oat thJabftratt of cai’cs, with the authority

fubj^ined, arranged under the diilerejj^heads of practice.

The merit of fuch method is not ineaniro be difplted ; it is a*

plan that has the bed: digdfli of the law for examples ; it is enfy •

of accefs to the pra&icer, and
%
carriss autfioiity with everj

pkrt of it. • •

But$ with all its merit, the prefent Author has thought it

acfviieable to defert this plarf, and puHue another. He
has aimed at flic. method followed by giackjlone, in his

Commentary, and by M&tford and //iW,-, m tlicit books of
py&ice In equity. He has* compelled and moulded his

materials fo ajfto form out of them flowing narrative. He
opens and difplays the various ltages of a caufe, ini a ftyle of

• comppfition t£iat intereds and fixes the reader’s attention. jTt

the fame time that he inlBres a perufai of his work, bvthc form

in which he has put it, lie has not lfft it without th<? lupport of *

authorities ;
• they £eem to be cited very conftantly for every

point he lays down. # #
The prefent volume contains •nly r| third part of the whole

intended work ; namely, the proceedings in ana&ion previous

to the plea. In another part it is intended to continue the

proceedings, from the plea to the, final judgment ; and in a

thinfr part, to go oti to executions, writs cf tyrer,f irf judas,

replevin, &c. &c. '

#l

He informs us, in his Preface, that the fecond and third

parts
#
arc in a date of confide rabfe forward nefs ; but on

account of his profefnonai avocations it may fo»e years

before they are published. •
,

*

We are very glad, on the Author’s account, that he has

good a reniSh, although it .will, in the mean time, be a lofs to

the profedion. However, we tfre obliged to him for what he
l^s already' furnifli&i us, as we have a prcTpcd. of poflbfiinp; in

this, *a book altogether wmch mure readable lhaif any t.dug

w.hich ha^yet appeared^on the police of the king’* bencli ;

and this may be faid, without throwing any diferedit on others

of eiiabliiljed authonty-^and ofmerit peculiarly their own.

ii. The New Instructor CLERiC/tfczs*fcriiig the

Authority, Jurifdiction, a*id modern Pmcjicc, cf the

.•Court of Common Pitffts, with DireiSi i<*ns for

‘commencing* a-nl defending® Actions, efltcring-up

Judgments^pfuing-out Executions, and proceeding in
* Error; To which are added, the Rules of the Court,

'^modern Precedent, and feveral other maflejs neediary to

be# known by Attornies and their Clerks in Town and
Country. ByJoHNlM^EY. 0£tavro. •third Edition

corredteA 9s. • * *

It appears from the Author’s Preface, that fomeconjid#rable*

additions are made .in this edition, parti i, alarly ol the proceed?
* • • • * ings
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ings by original quart
.
elaufum frefit, and in replevin ; the

mode of proceeding to trial by pr\vifo

,

and inftru&ion for

preparing the brief anjl arranging tie evidence at nifi fyius ;

beiides which, the dgujk has undergone a thorough revi/ion;

•Some pnfiages that were exceptionable Rave been re&ified, and
others that wete doubtful explained. *The references *lfo have
£cen carefully examined, and the neceflary corredtions and
additiorfts are made.

• •

^
*

12 . A Tract ohDuelling : wherein the Opinions offome
of the

t
moft celebrated Writers* on Crown Law ace

examined and corre&ed, either by the Authority of tj>e

time Writers, declared in cojlitradidlory'Sentiments on

^
the fan?e Subject, collated from other Parts oftheirWorks",

• or by the folcnin Decifions of more antici*t^VYitcrs of at *

leaft equal Authority, in ordd* to afeertain the due
Diftinction between. Manflaughter and Murder. By
Granville Sh^rp. Second Edition, wifh Additions.

O&avo. is. 6d. •
%

' •

13. Reflections occafioncd by the Frequency of Fires

in the Metropolis : with Thoughts on Meafures for

adding to public Security, and Remark* on the La# of
Arson. it*ddrelied to the Right Honourable Lord.
Kenyon. Octavo, is!

• •

•» •

The tcott tents of this publication are as Follow: I* A
curiory View of the. present State of the Law : 2. Inquiry
1/hcther the benefits of Infu^ance are a Competition for its

Evils
: 3 . Whence it ariies that the

t
wilful Deftrudtion of a Ship^

in order to defraud «f.he Infu^brs, has bepn made a capital #
Felony, whilil the fating Fire to a Houfc, for the like fraudulent

Purpofe, h#s never been taken notice ofby any penal Statute ;

altliough the latter is a Ciikne of greater Depravity, more
frequent, and far more terrible in its Confluences 1*4. Means
propofed for.ldfening the Frequency of Fires London,
-viz. by a Fire-Watch and a Fire-Jury : j. In what Manner
the Expence of* a Fire-Jury ought to be defrayed : 6. Of
fraudulent Claims u^on lufurcr* again ft Fire : 7. Obfirva^ioiw

on thff Adt 6. Ann. wlifch «oi\laiits a* Puni (hmem for
1

'

Servants vvho bv their C.'fi-eldTneis have occafioncd a Fisc :

3 . Concluiion. *
.

.
.

, , I—
m

Preparingfor Publication,
•

*
•

I. Bqtt’s Poor Lamcs ; <Sr,

#

a Cfclle&ion ofDecifions of

jhe Court of King’s Bench, ugon the Subject of the

, Pdor’s Laws. By Edmund Bor t, Efq. of the Inner 0

*
*

• * «TempleJ
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Temple, Barriftcr it Law. The Third Edition, in

which the fevcral Stjrutes, together with ail the reported
Decifions of the Courts, from Jthe Reign of Queen
Blizabeth to the End of laft Tr|flfy TenH, and manjb
Cafes, never before publiftied, upon this# Subjedfc, are.

digeited in regular Order, ^nd the wfyple Syllem of the
* Poor Laws placed in a clear and perfidious Point of

.View. By Francis Const, Efq. of* the Middle
Teftiple, Baryfter at Law*

'
• •

% A Hjstotly of the riincypal TranC^dlions o
#
f thelrifh

•Parliament,Xr0!n the Year 1634 ft) 1666; containing.

Proceedings of the Lord's and Commons, during the

# Adminiftraljon of the Earl of Strafford, and or the firft*

Difke of Ormond ; with a Narrative of his Grace’s Life, «

collected from the Papers *of# Sir Robert Scftthwell, •

Secretary -of S'toije in Ireland, and Prciulent of the Royal
Society; with* a preliminary pifeourfe on the ancient

Parliaments of that Kingdom^ |By the Right* Hon.
X»ord Mountmurkes. •

The intended arrangement of the contents ef this work if

as follows : %
1 •

Preface. • *
f

• Chap. 1. Introdu&ion. Account of the EYpedition of
#l

Henry II. into Ireland, from Giralduf Cambrienfis. •

Chaft. 2. A RevIevv
#
ofthe S.effions of the Jritji Parliament,

froijj the 9th of Edward LI. to the Reign cf Elfeabeth.

Hiilory of Povning’s Law. * #

# Chap. 3. **The Parliament of Elizabeth, and the Order®

tranferibed from England, ill tke Seflioijs of the 28th of her

•J^eign. # *

Chjfp. 4. Proceedings in the Sdfions of 1613. t6iy.

Sett. 1 .• A Life of the Duk^of Oimond, collected from
Original Bapers of his*

-

Secretary Sir Robert Southwell,

afterwards frefident t)f the Royal Society.
* Scdt. 2. • Proceedings'bf the Houfe of Lords, from 1634 to

? 666 .
• * .

SedL 3. Proceedings ofthe Houfe of Commons, from 1634
tc^i6r66. # * • •

$c£t. 4. Ofthe piincipal Members of the Irifli Parliament

—Primate U]hea*-Sir John Davis—The Duke of Ormond—
• Sir Audley Mervyn—Sir John Temple—Lord Maffereene-*-

Th^ Ear! of Rofcomjnon—Sir William Petty-—Sir William

Templf .
*

.

Sedfc. -5. Summary of this Work. Compyifon of the

Ancient and Modern SelTipn* df tfie Inlh Parliament—Periods

of Aflembling— Conferences^-Examiiiation of Public Account*
. —lUiiing of Writs— Of the Orders 6f the Houfe of Lords,#

* •

Appmn-

*
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Appendix.— SedL I.‘ The Farm fof the whole Revenue of
Ireland to Lord Ranelagh, in 1675. r

t Sedl. 2. A Lift of (hej'Parliament fell* the Three Kingdoms in

1658, in the ^rotedlorSu of Oliver Croirwell. c *

Sedfc. 3. A Speech in 1787, upon tfce Queilion of rehearing
Counfel .upon Appeals and Writs of Error, and uj>on the
Antient Method of hearing Caufes. *

Plans, Elevation, and Sections of the Houfe of Parliament
in Dublin. -

ADVERTISEMENT TO -cbRRESP&NDE2VTS.

„ IT may be necejfary to obferve, tbqt a prhndrg ohjeft tf the ’*

‘ Collectanea Juridi\:a is toform a fund or repofitory

for the reception offitch occafional and figitiw law trails

as appear adapted to pfcm&f the cxthifion oflegal knowledge,

and which might otherwife fcape the ^general notice of the

profejjion. Inconcurrence with this idea, the infertion in our

lajl number, ofa cafe in whichfome important difficulties* had

s t
arifen, with toe opinions

^
of fevtral eminent counfel of the

prefmt day5 pointing ouf the proper mode of obviating thefe

objebfio^s^w^s thought a defyable dcquifition to the general

. piirpcf*ofour publication . It hhs, however, been fuggejted^

that ihe irfertion ofthe names ofthe parties, and UheJignatures

of the refpedtvoe coutfit /, might In cafes offetch recent date

prove inconvenient^ and liable to mifccvjiruCtion : we
M
jhail

m

therefore7 in deference to the wiflies and advice of o^tr learned

friends (ncUuithJlanding t%e authority of refpcdtakle example

and precedent obviate hifuture apy rcifcnablewbjefiion on <

that tyeady by omitting thofe names andfgnatures (unlefs in

cafe of txprefs perrgiffeon), preferving only fome mark of

tinbtidh t& each , to preveny tbecwifufcH that- would neccjfavily

attend an indiferiminate collection of opinio^from pitfetent

hands. .

A. Z/jfecondfavour is received\ ah anfwer to whi& is

left as directcf.

M* T. will appear iq ou&next \*and in afnlfequentpart

« ef edyr publication^ Hudfoa’s Hifto^ of the Court of Starr
4Chamber.

0
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LAW PUB LI C A T } ONS,
Hilary Term', 31 George III.

I. REPORTS of Cafes argued and determined in tfce

'

fuurt of^KiNo’s Bench in Michaelmas TerU*,
31 Geo. 3. By Cft arles Durnford and Edward*
Hyde East, Eiqrs. (beiilgthe Full Part df*Vol. 4.).*

Folio. J Price; 5s.

^ • t

Reports of Cafes argtied Ind determined in the
Court of King’s Bench, in the nineteenth, twentieth*

1

and twenty-firft Years of the Reign pf Geo. 3. By
Sylvester Pouglas, Eftj.»The Third Edition, witij

Additions, in two Volumes, Royal Oftavo. Price 18s.

in Boards, and il. is. bounc>.
##

i •

The additions mad? in the prefrnt edition - £nn$tt*of Notes

df later Cafes, which have* been determined oif the principles

of thofc reported in the prefent volume,* and references to othr^
applicabl?^authoritieB

, which follow, a< in the former edition*

at the end of each cafe, In she nature of a comment on the

^points of law theifcin determined ; which method feems to have
beeh firft adopted by this Reporter, and has m£t very gene*

%ral
approbation, as being equally ufeful and inftru&ive.

«

3. Reports of Proceedings in Committees of the House
of OoMMOf^s upon controverted Elections, heard and
determined in the Parliament called-in 1784. by
.Alexander Euders, Ellj. feamiller at I<aw, of the

* Middle- Tei^plcp V ul. 3! ^rice 7s. 6d. jj} Boards*

The prefeifP volume contains Proceedings on Petitions in

the Cafes of Sea ford 1785 and 1786, Hom tonJ)own ton*
Breston, Kirkwall* Eluin, NaA^, Norwich* .

Carlisle.
»

4. Statutes at barge* 3<>Geo. 3. 4to. .3s. 64-

in. Boards. « ,
• *

*Tbe*
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Thefe form the firft part of the twelfth volume of Mr- Scr->

jrant Runni noton’s edition, and thft fame part of the fisc-

%tcenth volume of Ruff Bead’s editions

t
C T * * ^

5. Statutes at
in Boards.
€

This publication forms the firJl part of the thirty-fbvtnth
volume of PicKERSNG ’s> edition*. .

r

«
1

6. A Digest of the Statute Law; being an*
Abridgment of all the.public? 'Acts of Parliament frow iiv*

Force and of general. Ufe, frein Magn^Charta,
*0 Hen. '3. to 30 Geo. 3. inclufivc. By 1‘homas
Walter Williams, of the ^Inncr-Tfcijnplc, Ii*r-

riftcr a& Baw. Two \£ol<:. 4to, Price 2I. J2s. 6d. in

Boards, 3I. bound.
^

•

r »

The utility of an abridgment of the ftntutcs, executed with

f
ticcuia^y, U \^ry generally acknowledged ; and fiom the very
Voluminous additions which have been made to the Statute
Book of later ye%rs, fuch a work is become highly neccJfary,

not merelv to the Lawyer*, Wilt to the Community at lai^e.

The Aut/ior remarks, that afts winch are obfolete, expired, or
4
virtually repealed, iiill rctaja thtir places in many editions of •

the Statutes at Large ; ;* circumftance which, he obferves,
mud perplex thofe who have occafion^to conlult that doth*,

linlefs they” |>of*cfs 3 thorough tro,wledgc of all the cxillirvg

l^vs, and are in perietl recollection of the revolutions which
they have fuftained. Variety of a&s pafled in explanation or
Amendment of 01 he* s, have al^* introduced much confufion,

*'

and in many iniiaticc* created repugnances not imme- *

diately recoiciJcable. The talk of forming an Abridgment**
of the Statutes had from time to time been undertakeja-by dif-

ferent authors, and laillv, at ^e beginning ofthe prfcftyt reignj’

by Mr. Cat, whofo labours have been received with great
approbation. # The prefent Author has, of courf<Pc- availed
himfelfof the advantages which thofe labour? afforded, making
fuch improvements in the arrangement as a more comprehen-
sive view of the different fufcjffts, and yie progreflive extend

..

fion of tnedJtatute Laws fugg^ftetf ; and in explanation of thfe

pla^ on which he has proceeded, further informs the readpr,

that all afts now extinct, or of local or peribnal operation, afp
jrejc£tcd| atid fuc^\ only as are actually in force and of gene-

• ral life retained1
. Where the provifions of the legiftature re-

main unaltered* the acts are placed under each title inOhfo-
cojogical order ; but where

%
th«y have received l'ubfcqaient

amendment, the explanatory and contrlVuling clauies are either

^nebr^orated with pic original, or immediately referred to.

LARGE. ^O. CffO, 3. 8VO. 4S. 6d,

c •
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The operative words qf each aft have been carefully attend'd

to and preferved, together with the pi^fcribpd £%*ms of oatfa, 4

conviftions, and other proceedings. Proper tables are added,

by which immediate reference may be had to the feveral rta-

tute? in* their chronological order ; b/ which are united the

advantages of the ufual arrangement If the ftatriles at large,

and the Qefirable pdrpofe*of finding all the ftaiutcs on each*
fubjeft under one point of view, Which muf^peculiarly recom-
commend this work as an ufeful affiftant to tire country ma#
giftrata. # •

•

A succinct; Digefl;of the Laws relating to Bankrupts,

• in whfch all the reported,.^ind feveral pianufcript Cafes

upon thisWfnpoAjjyit Jubjeft, from the firft pafling of*

the Bankrupt Laws in the time ef Hen. 8. to the Com-
. mencemqflt* of Michaelmas Term 31 Geo. 5. are in*

ferted, ana die refpe&ive Rights arid Duties of the Corn-
miffioners, Creditors, and Bankrupt are expired ; to-

gether with tho feveral Modes of proceeding and moft
*

approved Precedent, ftom tl^ A£t ftfBankruptcy and the

% opening of the Commiffion," t^e laft Examination and

Allowance of the Certificate. 8vo. Price 4s. 6d. fewed.

The defign of this work, as psqpofed in the Preface to it,

is to afford to thole who ^re not or the pi^feflion the law,
* a clear and fuccinft digeft of the J^ws on the fubjeft, diverted

as much as poflible of technical e^epreflions and profefliona**

idioms, and arranged*in fuch order that the feveral parts may
fcfeceme perfpicuous and f^piilfcir to every cap^ity* % 9

8. ExaiSPination of Precedents and Principles; frqgr^

which it appears, thafcanimpeachment is determined by

3 Diftolutioi/ of Parliament : lfitfc an Appendix, in

Ivhich all the* Precedents arc colle&ed. • JThe Second
Edition, much enlarged. By Edward Christian,
Elq.

f
Barrifterand Profeflor of the Laws of England

in t^i Univerfity of Cambridge. 8vo. Price 2s. 6d.
w • •

The law on the fubjeft of*Impeachment does not appear hi-
* therto to have been treated of fo fully^is the fubjeft leems to
•require ; and «oti#ithrtanding l:he comprehenftve title above
recited, and tiie copious addition* that are made*o tnis fecond •

edition, there feems room to believe that other precedents may

%be produced on tips at prefent much controverted topic, of
coniiderable weight and authority towardsvthe dfccifion of this

constitutional quertion, though wholly unnofiqed in the.abov*.
publication.

, V01. I. L 1
' •9. Col-
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- 9* Collection of Cafes in Law,*Equity and Convey**
1 ancing j &lth the Opinions of eminent Counfel thereon,

alphabetically arranged and diverted ; collected by ai|

eminent Praititioiier of the Court of Exchequer* and
now puWiihed chicly from the Originals. 8vo. No. I.

* to be continued Monthly, is. '5d.
«.

x'
c •

* ft appears from an advertifoment which accompanies this

publication,* tjiat the principal materials of it have been col-
lected during a long courfe 6f exteniive pfattice. Tf'he ad-
vantages relulring in the courfe cf -Itudy and pra&ice fropi

thei'e lour^es of ^information, may °be reafonably ^prefumed
from the great trouble and cxp'tftcc with whic^ it is know'll,

that many gentlemen in the line df coir/eyanciitg more efpe-
cially have made collections flf this nature, and which, it is

therefore obvious, may afford equal inllru&ioir &ud improve-
ment to thofe who have not the means of accefs to thofe valu-
able cull* prions. The preffeht colle&ion confiits chiefly of
opinions of gentlemen no longer in pracVce ; among which
appear the names of *Blackitone, JJo&th, Duane, De Grey,
Punning, Fazakerley, Filmer, Green, Horfeman, Johnfop,
Northcy, Pieot, RivetJ Ryder, Strange, Talbot, Wqrd,
Wilbranam* P. Williams, Yorke, and other eminent counfel
of the> fame tiny?. It is prqpofed to he arranged u^der
diilindl heads and titles. Including the following : Advow-
fon, Annuity, Anointment, Bankrupt, IJequeft, Common,

• Contingent Remainders, Contracts, Copyholds, Devifes,
Hiitrefs, Diftribution, Executor, Fine g.nd Recovery, Guar-

* dian, j JLeafes, ‘Mortgages, Papid. Rent Charge, Tithes,
'JLVuds, Wilrs,(^&c. Each Cafe is* accompanied with a Mar-
ginal Abftradl of the point in queflion, which will y«ry much
afliui the Reader in the perufal of the. Opinions, and in refer-

ring to any particular Subjeft of\nquiry or information. Thefe
Cafes and Opinions are~propofed to pubhihed periodically

at fhe beginning of each month, and, rit is computed* will be
contained in three volumes apjl completed within the^prefent*

Year. The preient number contains, among others. Cafe
of the Right of Advowfon of Bedale, with the opinions of
Mr. Bootle, Mr. Fazakerley, and Sir* Thq: Reeves! The
opinion of Judge Barnet on a Cafe of Appointment, referved

k>r .his opinion, on a Special Verdift at the AHizes. This**
Cafe is reported in I. Wilf. 27ft).* \ybcre a ^ighfc mention only"*

* of the above^opinion is given, which is not dfewhere re-

ported. Special Cafe in Bankruptcy, with the opinions of
Mr. *J>uane and other eminent modern Counfel. Several
opinions of Rfr. Murray (Lord Hi*msfielc£)> Sir D. Ryder,0

'

kdr, jEiliper, Mj/Horfeman, Mr. Booth, 8$cl .
•

|^?Pr AC-
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10. Practice of the Office of Pleas in th^£ourt
chequer, both Antient and ModerTi : implied from*

authentic Materials;’ with Precedents of Pleadings, Re-
por$ of Cafes on Points of Practice, and the Rules of

Coujt for rcgulatlhg the Praftice.iBy PhilIp Burton^
Efqjilate Secondary Aid Firft Attorney in ihe laid Office.

' Volume the Second. 8vo. Price 7s. 6d.
0

% It is generally underftood tjjat the pra&ice <yf this branch of
the Court of Exchequer h?s of late years confiderably on-

creafed, as well fronf jhe circumdance qf a more general

knowledge which has obtaiqpd of the courfe of the prac-

tice therein froMthe modern alterations which have taken
place under the autncHtyrnf-tlie coujt, by which the proccfs is

more aflimilated to the prattice of the other courts, jind ia fome
^ inltSnccs Abrds a m^re advantageous and eligible ccfdrfe

of proceeding fo^ the intcrefts^o£ the fujtor and agent. * The*
prefent volume contacts a vanity of informatipii Tugplemen-*

tary to the mag:cf contained in the fo^mei volume relating tq

the antient prattice, with the* alttMdtions which have of late

years beefo made by the new nfl^s ol the court whiA now re-

gulate the buiinefs of the Office of Pleas. • #

TT

In afew bays wjll be puOtiJhed^
#

l. #TOUCHSTOJJE of COMMON ASSURANCES
*

*

• or, A Plain and Familiar Treatifc, opening jhe £,earn-*
# mg of the Common 'lAflurances or Conveyances of this

Kingdom. By William Sheppard. The Si3CTH
w_

Edition, revifed^and corrected, with large Notes
and additioiyl References. By Edward Hilliard,

of. Lincoln's Inn. And a*copious Index of the
• Contents. By Mr. Picot, Author of the celebrated

Trtatife on Recoveries. *in One Volume Royal Oc-
Uvq.

*

2. A LAW J&RAMM^VR ; or, An Jntroda&ioq to the

^ Theory and Prafiice of Engljfh Jurifprudence
$ con-

» taining Rudirifents ajid UJUftrations of 9 ,

1. The Laws of Nature
<2. The Laws ofGod

* 3. The Law ofjNations

The Law Politic

5. The Civil Law ^
6 . Th£ Common Law •

9 m* *

5
. The Law of Reaibn
. General puftoms

Q. EflablilBfed Maxims —
10. The*Roman Code'’*
i 1. ThefCsunaLaw •

_ iz. The Marine Law
'

.
’

13. The
m ’
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„ r*w ^r* w ^ r

A or iav rustic/ Tiaifkt

4$.«rheMilk
14. The Fora
15. The Game Law
te. Statute Law t

. The Municipal LXr
The Highfti of Jferions

XI* Mbdes of Redre£
22* Crimes and Misde-

meanors
23, Modes of Pum&tntnt
24. Tfcfe Courts of Jufticc

2s.Hhe Vocabula Artis
26. A general Index * •' *9. The Rights of Things

2b. Civil Injuries* f
® *

« i

This Work will be contain^ in One Vqlume Offcavo.

v " ‘ TO CORRESPONDENTS. , v
t

r

^ /^ii a*.xfurther indebtedJhrfeverel vumable Communi-

batiofrSy \n Addition to^ cur Stock off)rigu?.al Materials,

which Jhq}l have place a* thl 9Couffe of the enfuing Volume4

The judicious Qbjervatums and Hints of our Correfpondeni

N. P*^kall he attended to confidently with other Objects

which require Confideratio?/: The Letter* of D. B. C.*n

7 ecavedf hndJhalfbe noticed agreeable U his DireElionsK

*

r S If

To the BIDDER.
. .

* '

, ...
-

INbindingttip thefevcral Parts oj'tbit Volume., it is in-

tended that the Pages withinJBracketSy+containing tfy Rq- 4

gifter of Law Publications, Jhould be pitted in regular

Order at the End of the Volume* f
%












